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Trustees get tough with club over noise
Car shows at Wooly Bullys called disruptive

problem
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer I

i

"It's kInd of a masculine thlng,- he
addf.d when greeted by a grin or two from
female trustees.

According to a legal oplnJon from town-
ship attorney Jim Tamm the shows vfolate
zoning ordinances that require Wooly
Bully's to seek and be granted a specIal

Continued on 18

Northville Township's putllng Wooly
Bully's on notice, saying they11 lo....-er Ihe
boom on the controversial Seven Mile
Road rock 'n' roll diner If It doesn't rcsollo'e
aUt>gcdzoning and noise ordinance \1ola-
tions.

"Io;nough's enough. Party's O\'er: as
Tmstce B;ubara O'llrirn put U.

The pub/eatery's weekly,c1asslc car
shows present "" multi dlmen!.tonal prob-
kill- for the to\lo1l"hlp. I>ln'(tor of l'ubHc

Safety Chip Sntder told Ihe townshtp
board of tI1lste('s last weck. Up to 70 mus-
cle-era cars lIIakll1~milS< Ie-era noise ha\'e
crowded Ihe p.lrk!ll~ lot l',lch Wednesday
I1I~htUII" "'IIIIIII!! r. ~Ilillt r '>.'lld, 3(COmpa-

nled by a disc jockey blaring oldies on an
extensive speaker system.

"One part of all this is when they rev
Ihelr ell~nes and see who has the biggest
Oame: Sntder explained to the board.

Board to oppose
COlllpOstcenter
expansion proposal

I
II
'I

I
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By RANDY COBLE
Sial! Writer 1

'I"It would behoove us to
sit down with Salem and
make sure our concerns
are addressed,"

Members of the North\1l1eTown·
ship Board of Trustees are rcady
to play hardball wllh Brownln~
ferris Industrtes (BFI) over the
Orm's new composting cenler.

To get the point across they
threw Salem Tov.nshlp a curve last
week but whether U achieves the
purpo5(: remains to be seen.

The board at its Sept. 14 mc<:t-
Ing dcdded on a 6·0 \'Ote(Super\1-
sor Kaffn Daja was absent) to sus-
pend negotlallons with Salem
Tov.nshlp over a sewer tap-In deal
for up to four months. To nshlp
offictals ""-anIto use the do n time
to make sure Nortll...111eTo nshlp
resldents'tnterests "are adeq\lalely
protected" when It comes to nfl's
under· construction compost cen-
ter In Salem near Stx Mile and
Napier Roads.

"It would behoove us to sit dov.n
....1lh Salem and make sure that
our concerns arc addressed:
Tmstce Huss fogg said.

Salem offiCials on July 31
approved the 20-3('[C compost
cenlt'r. the same .,lz(' or ttll" ont'
pr ...po~"<1 for Nor\h\1\1e Town~hlp
Ihat the board rejected In 1994.
TIle center's new location, hov.-ev-
er, is actually closer to more tov.n-
shlp residents' properties than Ule
five and Napier site would ha\'c
been.

11lat Increasct.l polenUal for odor
probkms from the Six and Napier
sill', as demonstraled by the smell
from the small compost ope-ration

that exists now at Fh'e and Napier,
prompted the board's vote. Fogg
noled that to....nshlp employees at
the Public UUlIUesDepartment on
Ekck Road between Five and Six
~1l1eand can detect fumes from
the five Mileslle.

-If )'ou can smell a five·acre site
two miles away what's going to
happen ....1th a 20·acre slle that's
C"en c\oc;cr1" he queried.

FOi,gand other trustees fear that
the new UFt compost ecnler's odor
could seriously affcct Ule quality of
life on the tov,nshlp's western bor-
der, evcn to the point of slo....1ng
home growth. Fo~ also said he
was conc('rned that Dfol might uy
to build a compost center on to\l,'n-
~hlp I,ll".!dt'spHl.: thc= boartj·s dUI
ston.

Th~ rcecnt developments have
led many to think that a majority
of the board Is looking for a way to
keep a tight Ud on any problems
that the OFf center might pose for
Northville To....nshlp and hence the
suspension of talks ....ith Salem.

Trustres almost one year ago

Continued 00 19
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Greg and Lois Presley. above. were among the many costumed guests filing in to the gala Victorian Festival ball Satur"
day night, Festival Queen Cynthia Paterson, below, is helped from her royal carriage by husband. Keith,

Festival just keeps getting bigger
By ROBERT JACKSON
StatfWtrter Blaze is rllde welcome

at family's new home
By all accounts the 1995

NorthvUle VJctorlan Festival Mil
go down In hlslo(J a~ a hll~e
success.

Crowd estimates from thc
Chamber of Commerce ranged
from 10,000 to 12.000 people for
the weekend, according to lo:Xec-
uUve Director Laune !.farrs.

·When yOIlstt a sIgn on Cen-
ter Street that say!> 'Festlval
parking all day $5: yOIl know
you've done well: Marrs satd,
"It's hard 10 get a firm hold on It,
but It was the biggest crowd
we've ever had. Ju!.t estimating
from the parking. I'd say we had
10.000-12,000."

Marrs said that the rool weath-
er on Sunday kepi the crowds
-manageable.- E"en so. many of
the food booths located along
Main sold out before the festival
officially ended. "If It had been
warmer, they probably would
have all sold oul: she added.

With dozens of fe!>li\'alactivl-
Ues people had plenty of enter-
tainment to choose from. While
parents wandered through the
Art Market, kids enjoyed the
DoggIes of the Wild West show,
along with Jugglers. pony ndes,
and puppet shows.

By RANDY COBLE
StaffWriler the bag In the garage," he

explained. ·A chemical reaction
took place and combined with the
wet rags being In the bag - tt gen-
erates heat - It caused sponta-
neous combustion,-

To....nshlp firefighters arrllo'ed at
Ule scene at 8: 18 a.m., seven mIn-
ules after Ihe fire was reported.
backed up by the Northvllle City
fire department. Together they
managed to confine the fire largely
to the garage area and had It con-
tained 16 mlnules later.

'It was a very aggreSSive fire
because of all the accelerants In
the garage, - Zhmendak said.
·When we got there it was going
Into the house but we had two
men In the atUc and beallt back,-

An exact estimate of the mone-
tary damage to the home was not
avatlable but Is expected to run

Tragedy disrupted a North\1l1e
Township family's mO\'lng plans
last week when an early rnornJng
fire cau!>lng thousands of dollars
In damages to their nf"Whome but
C<tUsct.lnoInjuries.

Fnday was supposed to be the
big day for the family, who
planned to mo\'e from their cur-
rent house tn Ihe tov.l1shlp to one
on North Valley Road In the Eka-
con Woods subdivisIon near
Moratne Elementary. All the prep
work was done, Including the
Installation of new hardwood
floors.

Unfortunately, that was the
problem, flre Chief Bill Zhmendak
said.

-It seems that the contractor
who put in Ihe floor pUI some rags
soaked with chemicals he'd been
using Inlo a garbage bag. then len
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See a special NortJ1\1l1eTalk of
Ihe Wcek feature and photo page
recapping all Ihe "'estl\'al actlvi·
tics on pages 4 and 5·,\.

"After workln~ so hard for so
long. It so nice to h('ar pcople say
they enjoyed thelTlsello'es," she
added.

Continued OD 18,Ve got ra\'e rC\1ewsaboul the
entertainment. ";\'erybody loved
the doggies and the juggler:
Marrs said. Inside
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par}( plan envisions huge playground structure
B.j RANDY COBLE
SfaftWriter

- Northville could be In for a
heaJthy dose of old· fashIoned corn·
mimlty togetherness soon.
: (l drivc's on to bring something
rery specIal to our lown: a play-
ground desIgned, paId for and
built by lIlc men, women <lIldchll'

playground for lIsclf thars truly
one of a kind.

Lealhers has helped to create
more than 900 playgrounds all
over Anlerica In Ihe last 20 years,
relying on some old-fashIoned
Ideas. Remember how folks used
to gel loget her to build each

Continued OD 16

build one here.
TIle name, by the way, comes

from Leathers & Associates. a New
York firm that's In a very unique
line of ....,ork. The comp.1ny offers a
step-by-step plan, teamed with
profeSSional planntng and archi-
tectural assistance, to allow a
community to design and build a

drcn who call this place home.
We arc not talktn~ a set of

sMngs and a jungle gym here. as
anyone who's e\'cr seen :1; Leathers
playground can attest. Northvflle
Township resident Tanya Il.,rtdlo
set her eye.s on one thIs summer
and thaI's all It took to get hcr 10
spearhead a volunteer ('(fort to

McCotter calls for action on vacant buildings
By RANDY COBLE
SfaffWriter
. 1haddcus McCotter's tired of
watling.
. The Wayne County commission-
er Is weary of wading through red
tape 10 get money 3uthonzed for

over thc authorl.talion delay. In
lhe end McCotter managed to get
them to agree to request emergen,
cy approval of more than $200,000
In federal funds for thc demolition
project.

the demolltlon of abandoned
buildings on 800'odd acres of
counly properly In Northvl1le
To~nshlp,

At a special hearing held Mon,
day In Northville Township. how·
ever. he managed to speed things

along,
McCotter. R-Llvonla. Is Wayne

County Northville's counly com-
missioner, The Sept. 18 public
healing held al Township Hall saw
hIm put the feet of County Exec
Ed McNamara's staff to the Ore

Continued OD 18
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ICommunity Calendar
Got an event you want people to know about? \Ve'Ube glad to include it

In the Community Calendar. Just submU Uems to the newspaper 01flce.
104 \'1. Maln. NorthvUle 48167, by man or In person: or Jax announce-
ments to 349-1050. The deadline is 4 p.m AfondayJor that Thursday's
calendar.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at 12:30 p.m. for
brunch at Northville Crossing on Northville Road. The group Is organized
for the purpose of providing friendshlp. caring and sharing for all single
adults. Everyone Is welcome; just come In and ask for Single Place.

MILL RACE OPEN: Mill Race Histol1ca1 Village. on Gl1swold north of
Main, will be open from 1 to 4 p.m. with trained docents offering tours.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
FARMERS MARKET: The Northville Farmers Market runs from 8 a.m.

to 5 p.m. at the northwest comer of Seven MUe Rd. and Center St. A
va.r1ety of plants and fresh produce will be available.

LEXINGTON COMMONS BOARD MEETS: The Lexington Commons
Homeowners Association Board of Directors meets at 7:30 p.m. In the
Lexlngton Condo clubhouse. Everyone Is Invited.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25
M.O.M.S.: M.O.M.S., a support group for mothers, will hold Its Annual

Fall Women's Social from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the FIrst United Methodist
Church. 8 Mile and Taft roads. Child care Is provtded for a small fce. For
more Information call Carol Zinser at 348-7017 or Jean Fraser at 344·
4806.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are Invited to play pinochle today
mSTORlCAL SOCIETY BOARD MEETS: The Northville Hlstol1cal and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the Sen10r Center, 215 W. Cady

Society Board of Directors m~ts at 7:30 p.m. at the Cady Inn In Mill In the Scout BuUdIng.
Race Hlstol1cal Village.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22
OES: Ol1ent Chapter. No. 77. Order of the Eastern Star. meets at 7:30

p.m. at the Mason1c Temple at MaIn near Center.

SATURDAY,SEPTEMBER23
BLOOD DRIVE: The Amel1can Red Cross will hold a blood dl1ve [n the

soc[al hall of Our Lady of Victory CathoUc Church. 770 Thayer. from 8
a.m.- 1:30 p.m. For appointments call 348-3213.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 24
EXPO DAY: Northville TownshJp's Department of PubUc Safety will '

host a free Expo Day from noon-4 p.m. at Tcmnshlp Hall. located olT of
Six Mile between WInchester and Haggerty.

Meet the pollee officers and firefighters who proteet our commun1ty
and gel a close-up look at theLr equipment. Food, games, raffie pr1zes
and more will be also be on hand.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26
NYA ADVISORY COUNCIL: The Northville Youth Assistance Ad',1sory

CouncU meets at 8:30 a.m. InCooke Middle School. room 2.

SINGLE PLACE SUNDAY MORNING GATHERING: Single Place will
meet from 10-10:45 a.m. in the library lounge at First Presbytel1an
Church, 200 E. Main. The gathenng Is open to single adults, regardless
of church affi]jation. for fellowshlp and learn1ng. For more Information
call 349-0911.

NORTHVILLE ROTARY: The Nortln111e Rotal)' Club meets at noon In
the Boll Fellowshlp HaU at the FIrst Presbytel1an Church or North\1lJe.

MIDWEST RADIO CONTROL SOCIETY: The Midwest Radio Control
RAISING KIDS ALONE: This support group for single parents meets Society meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Northville Commun1l)' Center. 303

at 11 a.m. In room 10 of the FIrst Un1ted Methodist Church of Northville. W. Main. A youth program is also available. For more inrormation stop
The pubUc is welcome. The facilitator Is Carol Haveraneck. MAlLP. edu- by a meetlng.
cator and psychologist

VFW: Veterans of Foreign Wars Northville Post 4012 meets at 8 p.m. at
the post's home building, 438 S. Main.

CITY PIANNERS: The Northville Planning Commission meets at 8
p.m. at Northville City HaU. 215 W. Main.

EAGLES AUXILIARY: The auxillaJy of Fraternal Order of Eagles No.
2504 meets at 8 p.m. at 113 S. Center.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27
KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS: The Kiwanis Club of Northville-Early Birds

meets at 7 a.m. at the Northville Sen10r CltJuns Center, 215 W. Cady.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.
at the Northville Commun1ty Center, 303 W. Main. Doors open 45 min-
utes before the scheduled meetlng Ume. For more Information call 1·
800·487-4777.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited to play bridge
today from 12:15·3:30 p.m. at the Sen10r Center. 215 W. Cady In the.
Scout Building. .

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil AIr Patrol. Mustang Cadet Squadron. meets:
at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main. Everyone over:
the age of 13 Is encouraged to view the actMties.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at Flrst Presbytel1an.
Church. 200 E. Main. The donation Is $4. For more Information call.
349·0911.

CITY BZA: The North ..1l1e Board or Zon1ng Appeals meets at 8 p.m. at
North ..1lJe City Hall. 215 W. Main.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28
FARMERS MAR.KET: The North\1lJe Farmers Market runs from 8 a.m.

to 5 p.m. at the north .....~t comer of Center St. and Se\-en Mtle Rd. A
\'3r1ety of plants and fresh produce .....111 be available.

TOPS: Take OlT Pounds Senslbly for all ages met'ts at 9 a.m. at the
NorthvUIe Area Senior CltJzens Center. 215 W. Cady. For more Informa-
Uon call 344·9205.

NEW LIFE BmLE STUDY: A neighborhood nondenomlnaUonal BIble.
study olTers t\\''OdlfTerent classes thls )~. "DIsc'O\TI1ng New We: and
"HeallngJay and Hope·

Classes run from 9:30·11 :30 a.m. at the First United Methodist
Church or North ..1lJe on Eight Mile at Taft. Baby sItting Is provided. New:
comers are ......elcome any time. For more [nformatJon call S)"bll at 349·
0006 or Judy 348-1761.

Township Briefs

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited to play bl1dge
today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior Center. 215 W.
Cady In the Scout Building.

KIWANIS: The Northville Kiwanis Club meets at 6:30 p.m. at VFW
Post 4012.438 S. Main.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: The Northville Masons
meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Mason1c Temple. MaIn near Center Slre'et.

BOARD OF EDUCATION: The Northville Board of EducaUon meets at
7:30 p.m. at Thornton Creek Elemental)' School. 46180 Nine Mtle Rd.

SENIOR VOLLEYBAlL: Area sen10rs are Invited to play \'ollcybalI and
~other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the North\111e Community Center.
303 W. Main. for more Information call the center at 349·0203 or Karl
Peters at 349·4140.

BUDGET HEARING SET: The
Northville Township Board of Trustees
will hold a special pubUc hearing on the
township budget for flsca1 year 1996 on
Thursday. OcL 12.

The board must approve the budget by
the end of next month.

CltJuns who want to offer comments
about it should be at the hearing. which
begins at 7:30 p.m. In Townsh[p Hall.
located off Six Mile between Winchester
and Haggerty Roads.

-BUILDERS TASK FORCE: Northville
TOWll.s\\tj) wUl participate In a new
·butlders" task force· designed to foster
communication between area private

developers and townshlp administrators.
The board at Its Sept. 14 meeting

agreed to the task force proposal as
explained by Cambl1dge Homes president
Mark Gwdobono, a Northville de-."eloper.
Generally. he explained. builders ar.d
government adminJstrators get together
to discuss changes In development rules
and regulations.

Both sides hope that better under-
standing will cut down on code violations
and requests for variances. Guldobono
said.

The board asked Manager Tamara
Hanlin to be the townshlp's liaison to the
task force meetings. expected to be held
about four Urnes a year.

the bandwagon In July. becoming the Wayne County Commissioner Thad·
rlrst communities In the U.S. to have deus McCotter.' R-Lh·onla. represents
cable tele-.1slon ~n1ttS pCO'\1ded by thdr NorthY1lle. and he and other commission-
local telephone company. In this case us say they oppose the Tradeport. slated
Amel1tech. for 6,700 acres in and around Willow Run

Manager Tamara Hanlin told the board AIrport. Opponents say the special zone
last week that Initial dlscusslons with .....1ll brtng a horde of cargo planes dLrectly .
Amerltech were ·very posIU\'c" and that C1\"er North\1lJe and other area commun1·
both sides hoped a deal could be ......orked Ues.
out soon. The townshlp's current cable McCotter grilled County Exc:cuUve Ed
franchise pro\1der is OllUllcom. McNamara's subord!nates about the plan

CABLE COMPETITION COMING?: The durtng a pubUc hearing held Monday at
townshJp Is trying to see If It can joIn a TAKING AIM AT THE TRADEPORT: Township lIall. For Its part the board at
historic four-community cable service Township elected offiCials conllnue to Its meeUng one .....'ttk ago appCO'\"eda res·
agrecment~1?pJ"O\'ed earlier this summer. crltlcize a proposed Inlt'rnatlonal Tr3de· oluUon opposing the Tradeport concept.
--"North\'ilJt'Ctty. Pl)100Uth CIl1'iind Ply- "port to be l.Iul1t on the border or Wa)11e "l1iC"resoluUon will be forwarded to colin':
mouth and Canton tCl'\\nshlps Jumped on and Wa!>htt'naw counties. tyand state legts1ators.

THE CHOSEN ONE: Northville Town·
shlp Director of Public Safety Chip Sn1der
was formally named head of the organlLa-
tion of Western Wa}lle County Chiefs of
Police on Monday. to praJse from board
members and Hanlin.

"It's a real honor when you're chosen
by your ~rs Uke this: she said. "It's the
ultimate compliment and we're all very
glad for him.·
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oNellXus 0 Paul Mitchell
o Redken 0 Rusk
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fDefendant a no-show for sentencing The woman. 23. said that Wells
beat, burned and abused her Cor
nIne hOUlSthat day after discover-
ing what he thought was evidence
of her seeing another man. The
culmination of her ordeal camc
when Wclls heated up a pair of
scissors and burned his tattooed
namc off her genital area.

Wells originally faced three audl'

lIonal felony charges of first degree
crimInal sexual conduct, each of
wWch carries a maximum penalty
of life Imprisonment.

Those charges wcre dropped.
but why remaIns unknown.
Papalas said shc wasn't part of Ole
case. Another prosecutor who han-
dles cases assigned to Roberson
was unavallable Cor comment.

l (Note: The name of the vlctbn rn
the folloWing story has been omU·
ted in order to protect her identity.

tThls story contains graphic Ian·
guage. Reader dIscretIon is
cuJ.vLsed.)

.By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

The man who last FebruaJ)' sex-
ually assaulted and tortured his
girlfrIend, a Cormer Northville
,TownshIp reSident. falled to show
up for his sentencing hearing.

Detroit Recorders Court Judge
.Ii>altonRoberson was scheduled to
.pass sentence on Keenan lewis
Wells. 25, one week ago. The
Detroit resident did not attend the
Sept. 14 hear1n~. hov.l:ver, and so

It was rescheduled for today.
Wayne County Assistant Prose·

cutor Luisa Papalas said the no·
show wasn't a surprise.

Illat sort of thing Is pretty com·
mon: she said. ·People don't show

up for their hearings all the tlme.-
If Wells fails to appear at the

Sept. 21 hearing It's likely that
Roberson will Issue a warrant for
his arrest, Papalas said.

Wells In April pled guUty to the

felony charge of assault with
Intent to do great bodily harm In
connecUon with the Feb. 8 attack
on his gIrlfriend. The charge car-
ries a maximum penalty oC 10
years imprisonment.

,
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HEALTH
:.NOTE

by Dennis E. Engerer, P.T.

, FOREARM WARNING
II comes as kttlo surprise 10 key·

boa rd ope ralOfs 1hat tho repolrtlvo
motJorI of their task IS a pnmary
cause 01 wnst lI'l!ury. Overuse InjU'
ries of 1M SOft may be minimized

. by taking a p4'eventNo approach
WIth exerCIses des'9"ed to streICh
tho '()(earm 000 such exercise
cal1s ,()( tho let! ann 10 be hold
straighl out tn fronl of tho body, Wltn
tho palm laong 00."." Next p/aC(l
tho nghl hand over tho krocklcs 01
tho Ieft ha nd and gently p4'OSStho
hand 00v>1l. Hold r{)( len seo:>nds,
then repeat the exerClso ....'Ih tho

'other arm. t~e.l. hold the left arm
stra.ghl 0U1 a!}1Jn and gently grab

: \t1O palm WIth the nght hand and pull
upward andlO'ftard the body. Aga,n,
hold lor a count 01 Ion and repeal
the exoroso USIng tho other hand

II's imporlanl 10 take frequent
broaks when typ<ng al a keyboard
1hcs WIn help 10 aVOtd common wnst
<I1lunos such as carpal tunnel syn-
(lrome You s.hould also ask your
employer about ergooorT1lc key·
boards. whlCll are dosqlod to take
$OmO of ttlC stress of1lho wmsl5 F()(
more mf()(malo<>n. call UorthVllle
PtlYSlCal Therapy & RchaWtalo<>n
Inc at 34 9·3816 We fOoCU'> 00 reo
tulTllfl9 pallents 10 tho!r tugheSI level
of functIOn We aro Iocalcd at 332
E. MaIO Street. Sul:e A

HOME & GARDEN

SH·"~WPLACE·W
83m -8pm
83m - 6pm
Oam -5pm (810) 348-2500

2l!..Jt Old i\"o\1 Rd., NorUn1l1e, MI 48167
Ei\TER OFF 8 MILE

PS In II WHy real ~. u~ a
ClOfT'(lIAl!f .. e.,.tlOard lOt hou~ al a
lome Qualrfoes as al" altdetoe aet....:-f

349-3816
NorthVille PhySIcal Thcrapy is

convcn,cnlly located at
~3~2E. Main Slreet. Suite A.

I

Computer
Confusion?

5-.J\ ~ I rro 1)"0 rnore {

~'Jf:: oll",f C c rrp..J',:>: CCrsu !ng

'or S"1C I bl,1 "oss~s o'ld r.OrT'e

,Jses Cc I ce'C'o you buy

Ted Mieth
ADM Enterprises
(810) 344-1549

Block. Chop. Kick.
Ws a great way to

get kids to pay
more attention.

Irs oa port of our karate
classes. While kids leam
the fundamentals. they
also IeOm to Irrtp(ove
their concentration skills
and develop longer at-
tention spans. Forkids 4
to 12.
Call now for a free trial
closs.

810·624-1020
30740 Beck Road

Beck Village PlaZa, Novl
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Dunked, danced, doused no end tofestival fun,

,
.i

I fell In 100'e\\1th Nortln1lle this week-
endl

It's a fttUng that's been steadily grow.
Ing since I arri\'ed In this wonderful city,
but I dtdn't realize how much I really
cared about Northville, and how fortunate
I am to be a reporter In this community,
until I experlenttd the Victorian Festival,

lronJcaUy,l expected that taking part In
the festival was going to be a royal pain -
no pun intended - I had been told that
Northv1l1e was the last place 1 would want
to be durlng festival weekend,

"Bob, don't waste your time, there's
really not much that goes on: one festi·
val veteran told me. "You're actually going
to spend the whole weekend here?"
another questioned,

Even our photographer Bryan Mitchell
- who's photographic skill and judgment I
have come to depend on - shook hIs head
when I told him I was giving up my
Detroit Red Wing tickets to attend the
Victorian Ball.

So, with all of that on my mind. I
trudged semi·reluctantly Into the streets
of Northv1lle FrIday evening expecting to
be bored out of my skull.

It didn't take but a few minutes for my
attitude to change.

The first thing I saw was lots of kids
dressed In Victorian era costumes. They
were laughing and shouting as they ran
through the maze of booths that had
been set up on Center Street. I began fol·
lowing the youngsters to see what the
excitement was about, and by the tlme I
was able to navigate my way through the
growtng crowd, I got my first true taste of
the festIval.
Imet Dr. Rudy Randolphl
Now Dr. Rudy proved to be one of the

main focal points of the weekend for me.
and 111 get to him later in the column.
The reason I e\'en mention the above inci-
dent Is that when I left the newsroom, I
was actually dreading taking part In the
festIval, but when I walked out onto the
streets and saw all of the kids. moms,
dads, long·tlme residents, and business
people, my opinion of thiS festival
changed dramatically.

I was hooked. and 1knew it.
And the festlvlUes that carried me

through the weekend cemented my feel-
ings. By the tlme I left Northville Sunday
evenJn~ for my current home In Redford, I
was convinced that this city was exactly
what I've been looking for. and that my
decision to come to work for thIs newspa·
per had been a good one.

So for all the people who told me not to
waste my time, that I was crazy to take
part, that I shouldn't Invest my energy, I
can honestly say that you missed a won-
derful opportunity to experience all that
Is good and unique in this community.

Itwas your loss. and my galnl

OKAY FESTIVAL GOERS we're going
to drastically change the format thIs week
In honor of the Victorian Festival.
Because I had so much fun - and I'm
sure most of you had a wonderful time as
well - I'm going to provide a quick recap
of the big events (and some that weren't,
but are Just too hilarious for me not to
mention). So ladies don't put away those
ball gowns quite yet, and gents, grab your
top hats and canes, because Talk oj the
Week Is boarding a special horsedrawn
carriage bound for the streets of
Northv1lle.

Oh and Queen Cynthia. please keep
your hands and feet inside the carriage.
your pubUc Is watching.

Onward driver, It's festIval tlmel

I, OR LOOK - ITS A PARADE: Donna
Pallas can breath a big sigh of relief.
Organlzfng a parade can be a bit perplex-
Ing. and most times Is fraught with
potential problems. This year, however,
even with a few technical difficulties,
Donna provided Northv1l1e with a wonder-
ful 011 be using thIs word a lot) VIctorian
Parade. Hundreds of Northv1l1e residents
lined the streets to get a glimpse at par-
ticipants, who were decked out In tradl·
tIonal period costumes. The usual cast of
dignitaries took part. but it was the kids
who stole the show.

Donna and her volunteers deserve a
real big thank you for kicldng off the fes-
tival In style. It truly was a great way to
start the weekend!

a,
,

WHAT'S IN mOSE ROUNDIES, ANY.
WAY? Dr. Rudy Randolph found his way
Into town once again, to the delight of
hundreds of Northv1lle youths. I wouldn't

A drenched Festival correspondent. Bob Jackson. awaits with dread yet
another fall from his perch at the hands of dead-aim hurlers.

have had the opportunity to meet the
delightful doctor had it not been for about
10 or 15 excited kids who rushed past me
to get to his traUer. located at the inter-
section of Center Street and Dunlap.

Dr. Rudy, I learned. lIkes to dislI1bute
"Roundles" to the kids. These mulU·col·
ored treats have some mystical powers,
and the kids just couldn't get enough.
They screamed and begged, jumped and
begged some more. as Dr. Rudy ladled
the roundles Into each child's out-
stretched hand. "Hey, this Is pretty neat,·
I said to myself,

That was before the stove on Dr. Rudy's
stage began smoking.

1 must admit, h~ responded qUickly,
first cal1Ing the local ftre department. and
then attempting to put out the alleged
"flre" himself with a flre canister filled
\\1th water. Needless to say his aJm was a
bit off, and the audfence began running
forco\·er.

There I was In the front row, with
Megan on my shoulders 0 was helping a
friend babysit). So you can just Imagine
who got hit \\1th the stream of water.

That's right I got soaked (Actually when
I thInk about It. I had plenty of water-
related experiences durtng the festival).
He didn't just spray me once. He got me
four times.

Throughout the weekend I found myself
gravitating back to Dr. Rudy just to see
the expressions on the kids' faces. I was
never disappointed. The kids Just loved
him.

BACK TO THE WATER: As prom1sed I
was prompt for my date with the
Northville Thunder soccer team, which

'sponsored the Vlctortan Dunk Tank. I
arrived early, dressed In shorts and aT·
shirt (I was going to wear my wet suit,
but It was so warm I deCided not to.
BeSides Al Ferrara and Tom Gudrltz
would have teased me), and once I got
Into the tank I knew I was going to freeze
to death. I also realized. as 1watched pe0-
ple line up for the chance to "dunk- the
reporter. that I was going to be spending
a lot of time underwater.

I didn't expect that my mother and sls·
ter - along with my three'year-old
nephew Billy - would show up with
revenge In their eyes and plenty of
money. They were among,the first of
many to dunk me. My mom cheated, she

couldn't hit the target and after her sixth
try, she just ran up and hit the target
with her hand. "That's for telling the
woman at the drug store that I dyed my
hair, " she sald.

Jecz mom, talk about holding a grudge,
that hap~ned when I \lo"aS8,years·oldl

Then came Northvllle School Board
vlce'presldent Martha Nield, who tried
and tried and tried to put me In the
water. but couldn't quite hit the larget.
She's assured me that by next year, her
aim \\111 be vastly imprm·ed.

Even my editor, l.tt Snider, fatled to get
me wet. For a "sniper" he sure does have
lousy aim.

I did promise those kids who managed
to dunk me that I would Include their
names In thls column.

So here goes: Ke\'ln Sanker. Joey
Anthony. AshIey Knla:ley, Chris Bernar·
do (this kid put me tn Ihe drink four
Urnes), Joe Rush, Stephen Clranna (his
dad, Bob, missed), Brtan Dulzo, Auslln
Damm, Justln Moms, Nicole Foreman.
Charlie Grieve, Rafe Pe lty , Paul Smith.
Ray Nevi. Alex Smllh, Amanda Smith,
Michael Baskins, Aaron SebasUon, Dave
Presley, Dustin Smith, Jason Flowers,
Chris Edwards. Justin (;()\'a, Josh Allen
(he dunked me t\\.1a:), Jimmy Cicala (he
set the record for fh'e dunks, three of
which were In a rowl, Christen Nycek,
Bradley Nycek, Zach VelteI', Sara Henson,
BUly Conner, Slephen Lempke. and Emily
Otto

I had a great time, Tammy. Remember
me next year when you're looking for \'01-

unteers.

I HAD A BALL AT THE BALL: Laune
Marrs Is relentless! The execuU\'e dlr«:lor
of the Northville Chamber of Commerce
hounded me all week to allend the Vlcto-
J1an Ball. -Robert. You are going to the
ball and you are sltUng at my table: she
told me Thursday.

Informing her that I had tickets to the
Detroit Red Wings hockey game against
the Philadelphia Flyers had no effect.
"You better rent a tuxedo because )'ou're
going to the ball," she sald llnnly.

If there"s one Important lesson to be
learned here, It's that you never say no to
Laurie. ItJust doesn't hap~n.

So what did I do?
Why. I went to the ball, of course. and I

have no regrets.
As the appointed hour approached a

large and enthusiastic crowd gathered at
the front of the Recreation Center to
watch the arrival of the queen and ball
participants, who were brought to the
gala event In horse drawn camages. The
guests received applause as they entered
the center - the women wearing beauUful
ball gowns and the men tuxedos or unl·
forms - and the atmosphere was slmtlar
to that of the academy awards.

Festival queen CynthIa Paterson and
her husband, Keith, naturally received
the biggest applause - I am going to say
this right now, and (or the record, Cyn-
thia was a perfect queen, She was regal.
she was noble, she was elegant, she was
... absolutely hllariousl Mer about 15
mInutes she had me laughing so hard my
stomach hurt.

Once inSide. Laurie Marrs grabbed me
by the hand and ushered me from one
group to the next to get my dance card
filled - this was something else I dreaded.
but once again, saying no to Laurie was
an impossibility. My dance card read like
this:

• The Grand March and CtttUan Cll'de
- Ann wnus (former editor of the
Northv1l1e Record. Northv1lle resident, and
a real fun person to hang with).

o The Quadrille - Anna Sarkisian (also

By Robert Jackson

NORTHVILLE

TALK
OF THE

WEEKi
a fun person, who understood our dance
infinitely better than I did).

• Waltz - Michelle Fecht (another for-
mer Northville Record staffer). I think
someone made a mistake on this one
because my dance card read that I was
supposed to waltz with Patricia Johnson,
but somehow I ended up with Michelle,
which was fine with me. I was Impressed
that she dldn't mind me repeatedly step-
ping on her feel.

o Galop - laurie Marrs (need I say
more).

I must ha\'e looked somewhat OK out
there. Chuck Keys told me that I "dance
like a devil:

111 take that as a compliment, he's got
a medal for ballroom dancing,

One last Important note regarding the
ball. Roxanne Casterline and crew trans·
formed the center Into a fabulous ball·
room. The decor, the UghUng, the tables,
the noral anangements. and every little
detail was absolutely ~rfect. Everyone
who worked on the transformation
d~rves a medal for their hard work.

gUACKERS INJURED IN FREAK
RIVER ACCIDENT: The annual Victorian
Duck Race at Mill Race Village drew a
large crowd, despite the cool. ovt'rcast
weather -I happen to belle\'C that most of
the adults show up to this e\'ent lo a) lis-
ten to Thorn Bany sing ·Old Man River:
while standing knee deep In the Rouge
River; or b) To \\1tncss Thorn, Greg Pres-
ley. and Bob Beson In fishtng waders.

Seriously. adults and children alike
really get Jazzed at this e\-ent. This year
was no different as throngs of spectators
lined the banks of the Rouge to see which
duck would waddle away \lo1th Ihe first
prize.
I can honestlv sav that the start was a

fair one - Bob Beson ensured no duck got
a beak up on another - and the pre-race
favorite, "Quackers: started strong,
breaking out to a huge lead. By the t1me
the ducks reached lhe finish area, ~-ev-
er, guackers se<:med to pull a \\'Cb, and
the dark horse. I ml'an duck. "Donald."
won the e\"Cnt.

The kids Im'ed Ole raCt'. and Inlerest Is
already building for nc."t )'ear when 'Don-
ald- attempts to defend hls ero·,m.

AND THE WINNER IS ... CMc Con'
cern. The non·profit organization got a
huge boost from John and Toni <knlttl,
who hosted Ihe first e\'er Victorian Com·
mon folk Benefil and Talent Show. The
e\'ent drew aboul 60 to 70 people who, for
$25, fC('CI\'ed !lIe tradlUonal <knllti Se\'en
course dinner, followed by a talent show.

All the proceeds from the event went
directly to Cl\1c Concern.

Everyone Invon'ed said the dinner was
marvelous, and the talent show was
excellent. First prize was a $500 savings
bond, donated by the local law firm of
Simkins & Simkins. By the way. Rebecca
Simkins, along wllh Cynthia Paterson
(she had to ha\'e been exhausted by this
time). David McKnight. and yours truly
were the judges for the show.

Flrst place went to 12'year-01d Donnell
Quaker, who tluilled the audience wllh a
jazz dance to music enlllied -nus Busl·
ness of Love."

Second place went to Tina <knlttl. \\ho
sang the song "Memories:

1hlrd place was awarded to Pat Guen-
ther.

Also taking part In the contest \\'Cre the
Sixth Gate Cloggers, Wes Gngg. Sarah
Arndt and Sarah Frankel, and John
Riley.

SOME FINAL THOUGHTS: Obviously
there was more going on at the fesllval
than the events I've talked about. There
was the Art Market. the Box Lunch Auc-
tion. the antique sale, the Victorian Home
Tour, Dogg1es of the Wlld West (which the
kids really se<:med to 1000l'),the pIe-eating
contest, and other assorted side activi·
ties.

And let's not forget the merchants up
and down Main and Center Streets. These
people played a huge part In the success
of the fesUval. Then there's the ladles who
helped Laurie In a pinch, stuffing 5.000
merchant bags - Jean Line. Shirley
Cadeau, Dorothy Mave1. Frances Caugh·
ey. Margaret Nauman, and June Meader
- prior to the opening of the festival.
Many thank you's to Roxanne Koche and
Carolyn Brown - laurie's trusty assls·
tants - for all their hard work.

Our top hats should go ore to the ctty
pollee officers and the Department of
Public Works crews. I can't begin to tell
you the number of compliments I heard
regarding the police, and I'm still amazed
at how qUickly and efficlenUy the DPW
crews got the streets clean once the festl·
val was over,

What I really need to say Is that It
wasn't necessarily the activities that
made this festival a success, It Is the peo.
pIe or this community that really provide
the unique qualities that make the Vlcto-
rtan FesUval and Northv1lle synonymous.

Yes, I did fall In love with Northville this
wrekend. and for these last paragraphs
I'd like to Just mention names and
Impressions of last weekend that will be
forever captured in my mind, Some I've
already mentioned, and I'm sure there
will be some that 111miss - please don't

be upset - but I'll tIy to get everyone.
Here goes:

I 10\'ed the Northville HIgh School band
and Its performana: at the parade. 1 wish
I would have had my camera to capture
the hint of wanJng sunllght reflecting off
their Instruments: Dr. Rudy's wry grin as
he purposely squlried me In the face that
fourth time - Dr. Rudy, I know you did
that on purpose. The great conversaUon I
had with Barbara Bennett In the Interstt·
tlon of MaIn and Center; the hundreds of
kids who laughed and played and shared
their enjoyment with all of us: IItUe Billy
Conner. who apologized for getting me
\\'Ct In the dunk tank: llve'year old Shelly
Janis, who in the middle of watching a
pup~t show began correcUng the pup-
pets' granmlar; TIlom Barty. Ann Willis,
Greg Presley, Teny Marrs (who, Indden-
tally rett!\'ed a Job prornoUon. Congrals),
and Laurie for sharing a hl1ar1ous VIctort-
an Festtval story (do the words can·
tilevered and brief case brtng any images
to mind?}: Bob Beson for sharing his
NOIthlJille Record rl'adIng habits: helping
Chrts Johnson \\1th breakfast after the
Victorian Ball (he pttled the potatoes, I
sliced theml; Cynthia Paterson for provid·
Ing numerous Instances of comic relief;
refi«:Ung on North\1l1e and the fesllval
with Bob McMahon; handing out SC'o'eral
hundred balloons to children, and gelting
just as many thank you·s.

I'll remember the mayor's 7·year-old
son Karlek, who was bound and deter·
mined to outbid e\'er)'body for a certain
box lunch that would enable him to be
principal for a day; Bob Beson's polite
snicker v.taen I found mysclf knee high In
water at the start of the duck race: my
not-so-pollte snicker when I found oul he
had lost his baLmce and got a lltUe wcl
himself; all of the waitresses at the Start·
Lng Gate, who had to be scratching their
heads when aboul 30 people In ballgo'o\1lS
and tuxedos ""'alkcd In just In time for
last call: Paul Folino for the humorous
stor)' about his dog and a ferret: Chuck
Ke)-s persistence In selling me a oot dog;
all of the members of the North\111e Youlh
Associallon, who kept me supplied \\1th
rold DIet Cokl': sharing that "community·
dgar after the ball [S\\.1sher Swcets any·
one?).

l.oIs Presley, who Sttmed to Ihoroughly
enloy the fact that I was thorou~hly
enjoying myself (does that make sense);
Martha Nield, \lotaom Isuspect \\'as follow·
Ing me throughout the weekend bet'ausc: I
saw her e\'erywhere: And)' Vafakas makes
a darn good vlllaJn [thaI's a compliment
Andy): Police Sergeant Dave Fendelet;
Roxanne Casterline: Marlene Kunz (she's
one of the most dvtc minded people I\'e
e\'Cr met); PalI1da Johnson for not getting
mad 301 me when I somehow fouled up my
dance card; Anna Sarkisian ror shartng
her enthusiasm (or the new Ubrary; De\-
phlne GutoWski, who lnlrod~ced me tp
her date Edward lIanna (Ed is one or tile
most Interesting people I\'e ever met.
Slate him for a future fealure sto!)'): Trad
Johnson In a -killer: ballgown, and
fiance Paul, who smiled a lot [wedding
bells In No\'ember); Jan Purtc.-ll selling
those barbecue chicken sandwiches;
~nard Rezmlerskl, who doesn't think
anyone saw him let out a belly laugh dur-
Ing a bidding war at the Box Lunch Auc·
Uon (Yes, Leonard I saw you. don't deny
II}: and Or. Rudy. for ~ving ·blg kids" like
me a few "rounrlles:

There were people like John and Toni
<knHti, who treat ('\'C'r)'One like they are
part of Ihe family: Selda Morrison, \\ho
couldn't have bt'rn h.1ppler \\1th the festl·
"al's SUCCt;ss: Joseph, Nick. Vlcld. Kim,
and the rest of the crew al Joseph's
Coney Island for k~plng me awake early
Sunday mornln~ \\.ilh cup after cup of
coffee; Fire Chief JIm Allen. who al\\.'aYS
gives you a smile and a handshake:
Jacque Martln-l)o\\.lls, who can nip pan·
cakes ....1th lhe ~I of them: AndrC'a Mor-
row and her senior classmates. who made
fabulous roolbttr Ooats: Caffe Bravo and
Tuscan Care for keeping the coffee hot
and plentiful: Donna Pallas - I can't say
enough about that ....,onderful parade; and
of course I..wrle Marrs. who told me I
would ha\'e fun, and then sho .....ed me I
could have fun, dUring the festival, Laurie
you were right, and I thank you for
Including Ihls nr-...-romer In the festlviUes,

f1nally I'd like to end thls. the mother
of all columns, by sharing a portion of a
conversation I had with Kenneth and
Martha Pushman Sunday morning at
Joseph's Coney Island, The couple reside
In Tra\'erse City. and for the past five
years have made the trek to Northville for
the festival.

"Northville: Ken said, "Is like that dC'M
old friend you mIght visit once or twice a
year. When you get togethcr, II feels Ilke
you've never been apart.'

,$.

i~ ,BiitY~COnner was tenacious In dunking the Talk of the Week reporter.

~
.~bUt ...... regelned his civility and said he was sorry for the fun he had at I
')t~IOSJGY volunteer's expense, ~~""""''''l ~ ~ L- ..;.._..;..:...~;;...:~;,.;",_..:._ ...:......:._..:~_

........
Festival Queen Cynthia Paterson
carried herself In a manner befit·
tlng her station - most of the time,
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Patrons of
the Victorian
Festival ball
take part In
the Grand
March, the
first dance
of the
evening Sat-
urday night.
Some 126
revelers
attended the
Festival cen-
terpiece
event at the
Recreation
Center. The
elegant dec-
orations
remained In
place for
Sunday's
Victorian
Tea.

Popcorn,
the star of
the show
during the
Doggies of
the Wild
West act,
leaps off a
platform
Into the out-
stretched
arms of the
master of
ceremonies.
The doggies
shared cen-
ter stage
with a comic
Juggler,
delighting
dozens of
spectators
with their
unusual
feats. The
entertain-
ment at the
festival was
free.

The Friday night parade featured all manner of cycle contraptions and
novelty performers.
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Dr. Rudy generously distributes some of his life-sus-
taining "remarkable roundies" to desperate patients.
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Sara Sarkisian participated in the hat contest held at Mill RaceVillage.

A hat that blocks your view can be quite becoming, as long as you've got no plans to drive.
Here, 4-year-old Megan Sklut of Novl gets into the act as an assistant of Dr. Rudy.
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Police News

Golfer robbed when thief
takes cash from locker

Fall Savings Sale!
_t/Now Is The Time To

~~2.-·PrepareYour Home For
HOLIDAY ENTERTAINING!
SAVE25%·40%~

AND
ENJOY 1 YEAR INTERE~T FREE!

" ,
MINIMUM S500 PURCHASE

-Of- f.;:

PAY CASH AND RECEIVE AN EXTRA

12% DISCOUNT!
Sale Ends Sat., Sept. 30th •Jasper Cabinet

• Pennsyfvonla House • Olnalre • SflQh • Superior
T Athol• BerJdine• homasvine • King Hickory • • Laurent Leather

• Horden • Lexfngton • Iitchcod<
• Charleston Forge • Hooker • Stiffel • I.M. DavId
• Bob Timberlake • Restonlc • Canal Dover • Butler
• Nichols 8r. Stone • Hekman • Maitland·Smlth • Lane
• Bradington-Young • Conover • Howard Mi1Ier • Vanguard

Mon.. ThurS .• Fri 9:30-9:00; Tues.• Wed .• Sot. 9:30-5:30; Open Sun. 1-5

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

20292 Midd1ebelt. livonia· South of 8 Mile· (810) 474-6900 IiiIl
'. .; • H cisCooots Ne Off M<nJfactlSers Suggested RetOi PrIces

..; < •• '. M previous soJes excluded· Offer not valid in c~tion with CJnI other Pfomotional discoool

A Northvllle man reported the
theft of $400 In cash from hIs
locker at the Meadowbrook Coun-
try Club to township pollee on
Sept. 13.

The man. 26. told pollee that
someone took Ule money from his
locker, then shut and re-Iocked
It. between the hours of 10:30
a.m. and 3 p.m.

DRUNK DRIVING: A Northville
man learned the hard way last
weekend that It's best not to
drink and drive.

Tov,lIlshlp police say the man.
48. showed signs of Intoxfcation
and admftted to consumfng four
drinks after being stopped on
Haggerty Road near Sc'o'enMileat
about 2:30 a.m.

Testing at police headquarters
later showed him to have a blood
alcohol level of .12 percent. over
the legalllmft.

He was booked. then released
on bond and was scheduled for a
hearing in 35th District Court
last week.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE: TO'l'o11'
shIp pollee assIsted a gIrl who
allegedly tried to take her own hfe
over the .....eekend.

A friend called police on Satur-
day after seeing the gfrl. 15. take
a large number of sleeping pills.
By the time an officer arrIved,
however, she'd been taken to a
hospital and treated.

BADCHECKS:Township pollce
are in\'estlgating a case of alleged
fraud in\'olvlnga Northville senfor
citizen.

A relative of the 69·year·old
man, who suffers from a debili-
tating disease. told police that hfs
caregl\·er. a 26-year-old Gregol}'
woman. forged the senIor's name
to three checks. then cashed
them [or a total of $1,800.

SLAMI: A Novi teenager faces
larceny charges for allegedly try-
Ing to steal an electronIc dicUo-
nary from Meijeron Sept. 11.

Store detectives told to'l'o11shfp
police they saw the man. 18. con·
ceal the dicUomuy, some batter-
ies and a ·slammer- pog on his
person. then leave Meijer wlthout

VISIT OUR
IN stORE

CLlAlAHCE
CllmR

paying for It. He was booked at
the scene. then released on bond.

The goods are valued at $67.
The teen faces an Oct. 3 hearing
In 35th DIstrict Court.

AND IN SECOND PLACE: A
Northville TO\\1lShipresident last
week reported the theft of her cel-
lular phone from her unlocked
vehicle last month.

The woman. 45, told township
pollee that someone stole the
phone from her Mazda Mfata dur-
ing the nIght of Aug. 3-4. The
phone Is valued at $300.

THIRD, BY A NOSE: A 35-
year· old Northville man reported
the theft of his cellular phone
Sept. 15.

The man reported to pollce that
his Motorola flip phone was
removed from the center console
of hfs 1967 POntiac Flreblrd that
was parked In hfs driveway.

The car was Wllocked, accord-
Ing to police

No leads or suspects have been
Identffled. The estlmated cost of
the phone Is $180.

RAZOR-SHARP PLAN: A 19-
year·old Dearborn Heights man
was arrested at Meijer on Sept.
12 [or allegedly shoplifting a
razor.

Store detectives safd they saw
the man, who Is an employee of a
firm that sells goods to Meijer,
take the razor into the back area
of the store. remo\'e Its packaging
and concea11t on hfs person.

He was booked at the scene,
then released on bond. The razor
Is valued at $30,

The man faces a hearing on
Oct. 3 In 35th Dlstrfct Court.

SCHOOL DEFACED: Vandals
spray-pafnted graffiti on an out-
side wall of Winchester Elemen-
taIy during the night of Sept. 13-
14, townshfp police say.

The paJnt appears to spell the
word ·Solomon.-

REGULAR OR DIET?: A
Northvllle Township woman
didn't let a man who spilled pop
on her during the evening o.f
Sept. 13 get away \\1th It.

The woman, 31, saJd she was
getting into her ear In the parking
lot of MeIjer at about 9:45 p.m.
when a man In the next door car
threw some pop out of hIs win-
dow. strtklng her In the back of
the head.

She followed hIs car, the
woman told police. but stopped
when he began cutting off other
vehIcles in, the lot and drove over
a parking block.

She did give his Ucense plate
number to poUce. however.

When contacted, the man. a
21-year-old South Lyon resIdent.
safd the pop toss was an accfdent
and that he gave In to panic
when he saw the woman
approaching hIm.

A REAL CHAIN SMOKER: An
employee of the Clark Gas Sta-
tion. located at 510 S. Main
street reported a break-in Sept.
16.

The employee told police she
discovered a broken Window
when she anived for work, and

·that 15 cartons of Marlboro
dg~ttes had been stolen.

Pollce InvesUgators found that
the slaUon's alarm system falled
because someone had placed a
pack of cigarettes on a shelf,
bl~g the alanns moUon sen·
sor,

Pollce have no suspects. Cost
of the cigarettes Is estfmated at
$300.

TIRE CHANGE. PLEASE:
Northville poUce are searchIng [or
suspects who stole several auto-
motive parts from two new Ford
Probes at McDonald Ford, 125
Gnswold, Sept 15.

According to pollee the sus·
peets removed the rear tires.
wheels. and lug nuts from the
automobiles, whIch were found
resting on wood blocks.

Police have no leads In the
case, and esUrnate the cost of the
stolen Items at $1,240.

If you have any information
about these or other illegallnd'
dents. please call Northvale City
pollee at 349-1234 or NOl1hvUle
Township polLee at 349·9400.
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Northville man loses life
in apparent armed robbery,

heard several shots fired a few
moments later, The men then fled
in their car. _

Rtportedly. the victfm's wife and '
chUdren were parUclpaUng in the
Victorian Festival parade Friday"
evenIng and had to be removed
from the procession and Informed
of the tragedy by a reia tlve.

was fOWldIn the offices of TraUer
Service Equfpment Inc., located at
3439 Uvemols.

Detroit police are calUng the
shooUng an armed robbery. Wit·
nesses told pollee that two men
driving a silver Pontiac Grand Prix:
entered the trailer eqUipment
store. The wflnesses said they

Detroit Police HomIcide detec-
Uves won't release any addltlonal
Infonnatlon regarding the shooting
death of a 41-year-old Northville
man on Friday.

Douglas James Farquhar was
pronounced dead on arrival at
Detroit Rettlving HospItal of mul·
Uple gunshot wounds. Farquhar -,

Eavesdropping suspect arrested
By ROBERT JACKSON
StaffWriler

The man arrested for allegedly
videotaping under the skfrts of two
young gIrls dUrfng the Vlctorfan
FesUval has been charged with two
counts of eavesdropping and using
a recordIng device to eavesdrop,
according to the Northville Police
Department.

Gerald Alan Morgan, 49, of
Grand Blanc. was arrested by
pollce SWlday after witnesses saw
hIm place a -camera deo.1ce-under
the skirts of tw'Ogirls.

According to Sergeant Dave
Fendelet, police officers rettlYed a
Up from a "endor at the fesUval,
-The witness noticed Morgan
standing close to a YOWlggirl, car-
rying a small bag,. FendeIet safd.
,Vhen he looked closer. the \\1t-

Clemence Immediately arrested -
Morgan and transported the sus- ,
pect to the Northville Pollee
Department. where he was ques-
tioned and held Wlill hfs arraign-
ment. fendelet safd.

ness noUced that there was a cam-
era lens exposed near the front of
the bag:

It was at that tlme, according to
the witness. that Morgan allegedly
pushed the camera bag under the
"VIctorian style· dress of the yOWlg
girl. -When Morgan walked away
the witness Immediately rushed to
find pollce.- fendelet safd.

Northville Police Officers
Matthew Clemence and Patricia
Mazlak follo\lo'edMorgan and wft-
nessed him pushIng the bag under
the skirt of another young girl.
Both Clemence and Mazlak rushed
In. and pulled Morgan aside for
quesUon!ng. according to Fendelet.

-When officer Clemence asked
him what he was doing. Morgan
admftted he was 'lakfng videos up
girls sk1rts,- fendclet said.

Morgan appeared before 35th
DIstrict Court Judge John MeDon·
ald Tuesday morning and pled not
guilty to the charges. He was
transported 10 Wayne County Jail.
where he Is being held on $50,000
bond. Morgan's preUmlnary hear-
Ing has been set for 9 a.m., Sept.
29.

Eavesdropping and using a
recording device to eaYesdrop Is
considered a felony. If convicted
Morgan could spend two years In
pr1son. accordIng to Fendetet.

CANADIAN
~

PEAT
rrmulng mU: .Uh...,= . r-.rUI.nAJ' _
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Only 56.95
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FALL HOURS:
Mon.·Sat. 9-6. Sun. 11·5

OFFERS EXPIRE 9/27/95

,
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Roles as of Seplember 1, 1995 and subject fa (hange .

-Announcing ...«~
FALL AUTO FEST!
Special Car Loan Rates

7.95%
Fixed APR, new car, up to 60 months

8.500/0
Fixed APR, used car, up to 48 months

1993-1995 models

Preferred pricing for Credit Union members
from these participating dealers

Bob Jeannotte Buick, Bob Jeannotte Pontiac • GMC,
Dick Scolt Dodge, Fox Hills Chrysler. Plymouth • ,Jeep. Eagle,

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet, Sunshine Honaa, McDonald Ford

Community Federal ~
Credit Union -=--~

Plymouth y Canton y Northville
(313) 453·1200 (313) 455-0400 (810) 348-2920

I

i
I

j•I,,
•,
••

Equal Opportunity Lender.
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Law chiefs oppose
handgun pernrlt bill
BY TIM RICHARD
sfaff Writer

Law enforcement chiefs Issued a
shr1ll call for defeat of a handgun
permit bU!, due to come before a
House panel In lansing later lhls
month.

Wayne County Prosecutor John
O'Halr and ames pictured pollee
officers as constltuUonally sworn
professional protectors of society
and would·be handgun carriers as
"crtmlnals who have avoided con-
vlcUon, hotheads. alcohol abusers.
drug abusers and people prone to
domesUc violence: plus malcon·
tents with "a vigilante mentalIty"
who are angry at bosses and
spouses.

But the bl11'schief backer said
"the record does not support the
paranoia at the front table.- Tom
Washington, executive director of
Michigan United Conservation
Clubs and president of the Nallon·
al RIOe Association, countered
there has been no great Increase
In gun deaths In states like flori·
da, Texas and VIrgInia that have
eased their concealed weapons
permit laws.

Ihls has got to hurt: Washing-
ton said of Ollalr's anU-CW effort.

The object of the battle ls Uouse
Blll4720. sponsomJ by Rep. Alan
Cropsey, R·DeWllt. In the Uouse
Judiciary Commlllee. Cropsey's
bUJwould el1rnlnate 83 county gun
boards. where Washington says
some law enforcement oCflclals
unconsUtuUonal!y deny conccaJed
w'eapons permits to all but cops
:and ex-cops. The MUCC leader
cited LIVingston County as one
mmpte.
: UB 4720. If adopted. would
make MIchigan a "shall Issue"
'state - an applicant must be
Issued a CW permit unless om·
daIs demonstrated he or she ",-as
a convIcted fclon. was facIng a
Jelony charge or had been Judged

Insane at some point.
The appUcant must pass a fin·

gerprint check. take a gun safety
course and have two hours of
range lime before approval.

Some 60,000 MlchlganIans now
have such permtts. ConvenUonal
wisdom holds that 4 percent of the
populaUon wUl seek CW permits tf
the law Is eased - a total of
360,000. Washington Ins1sted that
number ls high because florida. a
larger state. didn't reach the
360,000 mark until eight years
after changing Its law.

-Issuance of gun permIts must
remain a local decision, - sald
Attorney General Frank Kelley.
supporting O'Ualr's group. -People
are kIlllng each other over fender-
benders (minor auto co1Us!ons)"

State PoUceCommander Michael
Roblnson. clUng a recent poll com-
mlssloned by the group. said ·69
percent of our citIzens don't sup-
port an Increase In CW permits.
and 71 pereent beUeve acctdental
shoolJngs will Increase" If the law
ls eased.

Of the potl, Washington said.
"Yougel the result you want. They
predetermlned the result. - Of the
pon results. he said, "1bere's not a
shred or evidence to support that.·

Ron DezIel. Dearborn pollee
chief and president of the MlchI·
gan Assoctallon of ChIefs of PoUee.
said that under current law ·any-
one who desires to carry a CW
must demonstrate a need to a ~board." The Cropsey bl1l would ,.. __
"promote a vigUante mentallty.-

Refer 10 House Bill 4720 when
wrUlng !JOUT slale representatIve,
Slate Capitol. lAnslng 48909. The
House JudJdary Ccmm1ttee hasn't
sc1ux1Wed a hrorlng, but Its regu.
Iar meeting time fs 9 am. Wednes-
days In Room 428 oj the Slate
~ol.. The commUtee derlc's tele-
phone rwmber fs 517·373.()554.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GlVEN 1ha! !he Woo<Sands Review Board, of the Ott of

NcM, .... hold. meetng on~, s.ptIImbet 28, 1995 at 4:00 pm. n lhe
Commri1y 0eYe1oJlment Department. NovI C&tt Offices. 45175West Ten Mile
Road, NcM, M.cngan ao review !he Wocxlands AeWlw Board ~ Appic:alion be
Mri-U-&orage, Grand FWet Aveeue. west of Hao9MY Rood.

Al..l.INTERESTED PERSONS are r".ced 10 8llend. Ani wnllen 00I'M'IenIS rMf
be &eti ao !he DepaJ1rnerII of PI.tJic WOlb, Alln: Genie Hl.tlbs, 45175 West Ten
M.Ie Road. Nc:M. M.cngan 48375. lord 300 p.m-, Tlusday. SepCerrber 28. 1995.

GERRIE HUBBS
(~21-95 NR. NN) WATER & SEWER CUSTOMER SERVICES AS&STANT

:·NOTICE ,
CITY OF 'Novi·

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
TUP9S-024

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai AtM Hou5i"lg is requesting a lefl'llO'WY use
pennie 10 aIow placement or a I~ IIlObM home br housing during rec0n-
struction of fwe damaged house at 44975 ElclYen We Road, br a period of six (6) ,
monIhs.

A p..tJi<: heaMg can be requesled ~ 8/Pf property owner or a strudure Iocaled
wctWl 300 teet of !he boUldaty of !he property being ooosidefed be I~ use

~ request wi be considered at 3:30 p.m., on Wednesday. SepCerrber '0.
1995, at !he NcM Civic Cenler. 45175 Ten Mile ,Road. AI wriIlen ~ ~
be drected to the CIty of Novi Building OffICSaI and must be received poor 10
Septerrbef 27. 1995
~21-95 NR, NN)

NonCE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
TUP95-023

NOnce IS HEREBY GIVEN thai Daniel P. vaJenlri. represenlJng Fde Electric
~, is req.JeSting a tempoouy use peI1'M 10 slow a trade shooN and tenl 81
File EIOOtic. 42860 N"M MIe Road, br !he period 0CS0ber 3 and 4, t 995.

A pUlic heaMQ can be'requested ~ atrt property owner of a swe:ture Iocaled
~ 300 Ioet of the boI.rda:y of the property beong considered br lefl'llO'WY use

~ request y,;I be oonslderod a1300 p.m.. on Wednesday, Seplembef 27,
1995. althe Novi CMc: Cenler. 45175 Ten Milo Road AI wriIlen COt1lf!lenIs ~
be directed 10 the Clly 01 Novi BUlId.ng Official and must be received pnor to
SepCembef27.1995.
(~2t·95 NR. NN)

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
(TRADES)

FOR NEW BUILDING FOR THE
NORTHVILLE DISTRICT LIBRARY

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
BID PACKAGE #4

ARCHITECTURAL INTERIOR,
FIRE PROTECTION

The NorttMIe O!strlc:t l.bary wi rec:eiw firm Sl.bcoc llrac:tot bids lor Arctileo-
turaJ and Fire Protedion tmdes br the oonstrue:Iion of a oew lb8Iy BuUng Ioc:al.

'~MI
ed InThe bidcing oXunents oonsist of plans and speci6calions. DoeunenIs may be
obtained oMlh a $2S 00'set refIrdable depod ~ 10 Ncx1hYIe District LIlnvy, 81
the ofIioe of the eoostruetiOn Manager. GeoIge W. Auf;h ~, 735 SoUh Pad-
dock Slreet FonliaC. MI 48343, (810) 334-2000, on or after sept. 20, 1995. Plans
rnay alsO b8 rev\eWed 81 the oIIice or the Arctilec:t, TMP Assoelates. Inc., 1191 W.
SqulW Lak8 Road. Bloom6eld Hils, Ml 048303, and In lhe F. W. Dodge and CAM
Plan Rooms- A pre-bid meeting wi be held 819"()() am .• Tuesday, October 3, 1995

at lhe ~ sJe. bearing proposal rrust Id8ntify the proposal being bid and
~~allenlion ~NorthWIe District 1baty.1t shaI be deMred tolhe
ofIice of George W. Auc:h Co., 735 S. Paddock St.. Pooliac, MI48343, tu ITIJSt be
deiYered no later than 4:00 pm., ~. OCt. 9, 1995. Two copies of !he proposal
rrust be ~ed 00 lhe bms f\mIshed l7i lhe 8IthIec:t and rrust be ClOf11lIeCed In

Each ..-..1 shaI be seated In an opaque erNelope and rnal1<ed Yoti'I the
fUI, "'t;idd;. A bid bond exeeued t7i a uety c:orrpany aoeeptabIe to the=~lbaIY or a cashier's chedc In lhe amooot of al least 5% of lhe

of the proposal payable to NorthviIe District Uxary shaI be submited with= proposal aver $14,500.Mo proposals shaI be firm br a period or sbc!y (60)

days.Bids od be pd:tii opened and read at 8 meeting corwned al!he Nor1hYiIe
District lbaIY star1ilg 811:00 pm., lUesday. OCtober 10. 1995.

The Nor1tMIe District I..ilrary Board reserves the rigti to refed &ni and/or aI
• • v.flOIe, or In part and to waive &ni informaitieS therein. The Ncx1hYIe ~=reserves the right 10 accept that bid oMich In as opinion, Is In the best Interest

of the~, NORTlMlLE DISTRICT UBRARV
215 W. MAIN STREET,

NORT1iVIUE, MI48167(9-21-95 NA)

Thursday. September 21, 1995-rnE NORTlMLLE RECOAO-7A
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Northville Parks and

; • Recreation Joined with
the Novl Parks and

,
I I

Recreation department
, , '

in sponsoring this I ! !I
I ~year's NFL, Gatorade

I
I

Punt, Pass and Kick I
r

competition at Novl Mid- I

I ~

I

die School on Sunday, •,
Sept. 17. Over 50 partlc- I

I

Ipants came out for the I
I

event. The winners from
,,

Northville were: Ricky
.,

Birdsall. age 8j Joseph
Schiavi. 9j Joseph Kut-
ney, 10j Kelly Ward, 11j
Rob Reel, 14. The win-
ners from each age divi-
sion will compete at the
sectionals in Plymouth,
Saturday, Oct. 14, at 10
a.m. Jacob Dumbleton
of Northville, left. com-
peted in the 8-9 age
group.

Photo by SUE SPIllANE
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE TO BIDDERSCHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES -

SPECIAL MEETING - SYNOPSIS

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that !he NoYi C'A( Coord has adopted Ordinance
95-125.09, anOrtfIl'lallCe toaddSOOsedions (c),(d),(e) and (I) tosection 3NI of !he
NO'~ Code of Ordinances to amend the standartis lor tree relocation and rep1ace-
ment br woodlands permits. Provisions ollhis Ortfonance shaI become effe<:We fit·
teen days after !he Orcinance was adopled on September 11. 1995 and !he e!jeo.
live dale is September 25, 1995. A oomplete fXYi1I of the Ordinance is ava1able br
pOOlic use and inspection allhe olflCe of tho Cty Clerk.
{9-21-9S Nf\. NN) IOONI BARrnO\..OMEW. CrN CLERK ,

The City or Northville, Michigan will receive bids up 10 10:00 a.m., llusday,
September 28, 1995 br one (1) E250 Super Cargo Van. The City Cotnci resef't'eS
the ~ 10 accepC or reject atrI or all bids. AI bids rrust be Stbnitted on standard
Iorms furnished by the CIty. Address bids 10 NorthvilleCIty Cleric, 215 W. Main
Street, NorthviBe, MicRgan 48167, in a SEALED ENVELOPE beamg the insc:r1>-
lion. •

BID FOR (1) E250 SUPER CARGO VAN
Atlhe close or bids, !he bids will be opened in public. Adecision on !he bids d

be made ~ the Northville CdyCouncil on MONDAY, OCTOBER 2,199S.
DELPHINE GUTCM'SKI.

(~21.95 NR) CITY ClERK

Date: TbIlIJdly. 5eolember 7, 1995
Tme: I;W.J.m.
Place: 41600SIx Mile Road
1.Callo Order. SupeMsof Baja caJed the rneeUlg toorder at 8 am.
2. RoI CaI: Present. Karen Baja, SupeMsof, Sue A. HiIebcand, Cleric, Rick

Engeland. Treasu-er. Gini Brilton, Truslee. Russ Fogg, Truslee, Basbata Strong
O'Brien. Trustee. Also Presert: Tamara Hanin, Township Manager, Dwayne Harrig-
an, Fnanc:e Diredor, alp Snider, INedOf of PIbIic; Salety, Mick Kruszewski. Blild-
ing Official, BiI ZhmeodaIc, Fire Chie~ Mary EIen King. Voulh Assistance, Maureen
Osedd, 'lbIAh As:sistance. Absent: Marl< Abbo, Trustee.

3. 1996 Proposed Budget. The IolbNing departrneIU reviewed !heir budgets
with the board members: Building Department, Cler1<s Oepartment. Treasure(s
DepaI1ment. 'roUt! Assistance, Fire Oepartmenl. Po6ce Oepartmenl. Constables,
Water and se.r.er, PIaMing and Zoning and LegisIalive. Further, a budget session is
sche<Uod br Septeoiler 21, 1995 al6 p.m.

4. ~ MoYed and supported to adjourn lhe meeling. Motion canied,
Meeting ~ at 12 noon. nus IS A SYNOPSIs. A TRJE AND COMPlETE
COP'( l'M"/ be obtained 8t !he NorttMIe Townstip CIer1(s Office. 41600 Six Mie
Road, Nof1tMIe, Mchgan 48167.
(~21-95 NR) SUE A. HILLEBRAND, ClERK

7,CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 95-125.09
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Senior Briefs
CREATIVE MOVEMENT CLASS: Ms. Kelly

Borcherts will offer ·CreaUve Movements' at the
Northville Senior Citizens Center e\'ery Wednesday
morning beginning Sept. 27. ThIs lO-week class \\111
take place from 10-11:30 3.m at a cost of $27 per
person.

Kelly's interactive class for senior citizens encour-
ages creat!\'e expression and provides an atmo-
sphere for physical and Intellectual outlets. They
meet once a week for one and a half hours. Classes
\\1ll consist of warm up. resl time and a variety of
acti\1tIes leading up to the ultimate dance experi-
ence.

available at the Northvl1le Senior Center and
North\111eParks and Recreation offices during busi-
ness hours. Transportation Is available from your
home begtnnIng at 9:30 a.m. ($1 donation). Please
call349·4140 for information or transportation.

JAMES PORTERFIELD STARS IN PLAY:
Northvllle's own James Porterfield will be perform-
Ing In the play 36. The Northville Senior Citizens
Center will be providing transportation to see 36 on
Sunday. Oct. I. at the Jewish Conununity Center.
Departure time Is 12:30 p.m. from the Senior CitI·
Zens Center. 215 W. cady. Transportation Is avaU-
able from your home begInnIng at noon ($1 dona-
tion).

Jim plays the part of Joe Walski in 36. a play
about 36 righteous peoplewho exist in the world at
one time. Many of you may remember Jim from his
days as an outstanding athlete at Northville High
School. He Is also renowned for his acting abUitJes
for whJch he has rece!\'ed numerous acclamations.
Seating Is limited to 12 people so sign up early -
$15 per person.

FW SHOTS: The North\1UeSenior Cltlzens Cen-
ter. NorthviUe Parks and Recrt'atlon. visiting Nurse
Association and the American Lung AssocIation are
sponsoring a fiu shot clInlc. The date for the event
Is Monday. Oct. 9. from 10 a.m.-I p.m. at the
Northville Parks and Recreation center. 303 W. Maln
St.

The cost Is $10 (free to MedIcare B benefiCiaries.
you must bring card and 10). MedIcare forms are

XW4/XZ4

$48~~5R'14XZ4 PLEASE CALL
FOR LOW

LOWPRICESI
205I700R·14 2(MOfR·15
195JOOHR·14 1Q5..1)5HR·15
1951tD1R·15 P2ffi'65HR·15

P205I7SR-14 Xl4W 71.99
P205n5M5 XW4B 66.99
P205/65Ro15 XW4B 6!1.99
P225f60R-16 XW4B 88.99

OUR 65 000 MILE WARRANTY
"When You're Ready To Get Serious"

BFGooclrich-___________ Tires

Radial T/A~ Radial Trial T/A~

$489p~,.no~1. ":: $589!"".."
P21SflOR.14 65.99 . :';t P235/75R·15 80.99 .
P22SnOR.15 69.99 130-850R.15 83.99
P23SflOR.15 70.99 .,31·10.50R·15 82.99

....-",.,::,P20~S R.16 89.99 . J' '33·12.50·15 106.99

..JIIUnWrL. YOKOHAMA SENERAI.TlRE i UNIROYAl..
FREE CUSTOMER.........
.n.a-.s ...c.a."IISI'ICI-.s .• 1UII ...
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Township board to evaluate
arrangement with attorney

s • $ j ; 4 • , . . . ; : 4,

By RANDY CQBLE
StaHWriter

Does this sound famiUat1
Northville Township Is turning

the magnIfytng glass on one of Its
law finns again.

Members of the township board
of trustees at their Sept. 14 meet-
Ing agreed to reconvene the attor-
ney search/evaluation committee
that stage-managed the hunt the
last tlme the township went look-
Ing for a new legal firm.

This time the committee 'will
evaluate our current labor coun-
sel: Trustee Glnl Britton said.

referring to Troy·based Barlow &
Lange and head attorney Paul
Coughenour.

She did not elaborate at the
meeting and neither did Manager
Tamara Hanlin this week.

The board In February acted on
the commlttee's recommendation
to hIre the Bloomfield HIlls firm of
O·Connor. DeGrazia & Tamm as
the townshlp's general counsel.
replacing the much-maligned
DetrOit-based Vandeveer Garzla
and point lawyer Len Krzyzanlak.

The board nred Vandeveer
Garzla in October 1994 on a 4-3

vote. the third firm to hit the
bricks during the current trustees"
tenure. The contract of Plymouth-
based Hemming. Law. Essad.
Polaczyk & Gl11ary was not
renewed In 1992.

In February 1993. the board
decided to split the townshlp's'
legal work among three firms: Van-
dC\'eer Gama. Northville's Kelly &
Kelly and Barlow & Lange. Three
months later. the board fired Kelly
& Kelly.A schedule for the evalua-
tion and when Its results will be
brought to the board hasn't been
set.

When you want it done rightnl

All Mowers Receive
FREE Set Up
& FREE Prep

TORO MODEL 20443
• Exclusive 21" Recycler Deck
• 4.5 Hp. Quantum Engine
• Fold Down Handle
• 2 Pull starting Guarantee
• Sale Ends Oct. 31

$26995
Suggested Retail Price '329'1';

'~~
NO Money Down

NO Payments
NO Intrest

Until April '96

..WEINGARlZ ..
Michigan's Largest Lawn, Snow & Outdoor Power EqUipment Dealer

Utica • F i46061 Van Dyke arm ngton Hills
1/2 Mire North of M-59 \~O ,,,,,, Grand River

810 731 7240 East of Haggerty• • 810·471·3050
HOURS Mood.:ly & Thursd.ly 8 30 am 8 00pm. Tuesd.ly-Wednesday.Frlday 8 30 am·5 30 pm. Saturday 9 00 am 4 00 pm

Best Price - Best Service - Best Selection

ens 77G a as •••• 9 .• _on .'•
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Brickley urges
court unification

BROADWAY'S 1995 WI~mER! 7 Jour AWARDS including 'BEST MUSICAL!'

By TIM RICHARD
StalfWriter

Chtd Justice James Brickley
wants lawmakers and voters to
lake the Orst giant step to ...."'rd a
untOed lrtal court by merging elr-
cull and probate courts,

Be told a Joint session' of the
legislature Sept. 13 the next steps
should be redrawtng the bound-
aries of local dlstrtet courts and
demonsLralion projects testing Ule
feasibility of merging district
courts with the new circuit-pro·
bate court.

-More details." was the oYer-
whelming reaction of most law-
makers and some judges In the
Capitol audience.

Brickley hit a jarrtng no Ie ....ith
·....-estern Wayne legislators when he
'defended the continued existence
:of a Detroll-only Recorder's Court
,bench lhat handles all criminal
cases In Wayne county. A t>Ctrol!
elly councilman In the 196010.
Brickley spoke at length of "the
Wllque value of Recorder's Court"
....ith Its "most concentmtcd crimi·
nal docket:

"UnaCCt'plable: said Rep_ l)coo
rah \Vllyman, R-Canton. sponsor
of a bill to ml'r~e I~order's Court
....ith Wayne Circuit Court. the way
all 82 ol1lcr counties opemte.

-rotally t111."lCCt'ptable."said Rep
Gerald I..."lw.H-I'IyTlloul1l

Brlckley, a l~pubUcan nominee,
and his Delllocrallc prede{cssor,
Michael Ca\·ana~. Il."ldbeen hint-
Ing for a year and a half that
Mlchlgan's rlRld trial COllrt IInl's
should be mdleall)' rnisetl
. Vertically, there arc circuit
t-ollrtS. V.ilh criminal <::15<'''. lar~c
d\11 sUlls and domesllc rdallons
Jurtsdlcllon. probate courts .....1th
JUri!'(lIctJon O\'rr estates and juve-
nlks: Detroit Hecorder'~ Court.
with JurisdiCtion on:r Wayne
:County crimlnall'aS<'S: and dl<;trlct
courts, which handle IIllsde
lIl('anor~. !-mall civil c;ull!-. 1;1Il11·
lord-Ienant Ll ..e" and pre-trial
e_'l.IlIl~In l rimlnal (a~ ...

l!oruJlIIt.l1ly. llane- .He "("p.lr.lte

election boundary lines for each
class of courts, pleas for more
judges In growth areas, and poliU-
cal resistance to reducing the
bench In shrinking areas.

StateWide. there Is Yoter and
user confusion about what court
does which Job.

Brickley stopped just short of
recommending a single lrtal court
but left no doubt he wants to move
In Ul.'1tdirection.

GOY. John Engler has blocked
the creation of new local court
Judgeships until some kInd of reor-
ganization Is accomplished - and
Brickley made it clear he heard
Engler's message. Among areas
clamoring for additional judges are
Oakland Circuit Court. the Farm-
Ington area Dlstrlct Court. western
Oakland and western Wayne dls-
tricl courts. and Ypsilanti Town'
ship.

TI,e chIef jUc;Uce made one of the
lIIost \'I~orous calls In Michigan
history for strong leadership by
the Supreme Court that still Vo'Ould
reco~nlJ'e -community creativity.-
Specifically. Brickley and his six
f,.lIow justices mlled for:

• ~o new jud~eshlps for at least
a year,

• ilL 1996 constitutional amend-
ment to be apPIO\'ed by laVomakers
and voters eliminating the constl·
tutional status of probate courts.

• Local flexibility for those un!·
fled courts to divide family, civil,
crimina! and other kInds of cases,

• Supreme Court appointment of
the chief Judge In each local area .

• State funding of "core costs- -
Judicial salarles. laVoj'ers for Indt-
gents. Information technology. tie
termed the pres<:nt mixed system
of ~t.lte and local funding 'lneceas-
In~y chaollc: likening Il to a Vic-
torian house - ornate but d)"Sfunc-
UOrl.-U

• Continued local funding of
('(Jurt fae-tUlIes and local programs.

• SI.ltcl!o1de standards for trtal
court performance. budl'(et proce-
dure,,-, and tmlnlng of chief judges.

'.. :: ........ .:-.
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Fire safety
Northville Township firefighter Guy Salok demonstrates
home fire safety to preschoolers at the fire safety house.
The house will be just one of many public safety devices
that will be on display at Northville Township's Expo Day

noon- 4p.m. Sunday. Sept. 24. The event will feature
police and emergency medical vehicles. fire engines.
S.W.A.T. team gear and a Med-Flight helicopter. Town-
ship hall is located off Six Mile west of Haggerty,

SEE THE LATEST TECHNOLOGY, PRODUCTS & SERVICES• KITCHENS • BATHS • DOORS • WINDOWS • YARD/GARDENS • REMODELING • ARTS & CRAfTS
INTERIOR DESIGN. FURNITURE. DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES • PETACCESSORIES • ELECTRONICS • HEATING • COOLING • APPLIANCES

. ~II
Remodeling1::' Show .

IDEAS, IDEAS AND MORE IDEAS FROM OVER ~ooEXHIBITORS ...
• "Wa!I Wizard" Brian santos' secrets of wallpapering, painttlg and faux IinishcHTIus & Fri 4& 7; sat " 4& 7; SIn 1, 4 &6)
• Atnericarl SocIety of Intu\o( ~ 5(rninan and OtSIgnU COOSlJtabOnS (5(1'IIirIars on Thoo 2 & 7-30; Fn 2, 4 30 & 7-30;

sat. 3·30 & 7:30; 500. , \:30,1:30 & 3:30)
• "Video Dcxtor' 10M Fukts camcorder workshops on !he ffiiest and SImPlestmethod of shootJng horTle YJd(os

(Ttus & Fri.3, 5,6& 8; sat Noon, 3,6& 8, SIn Noon, 2, 3 & 51
• Local FTDFlorists' Christmas, Hallowetn and Wtlcome Iiome Floral ArT angtments Compebtlon
• Metropolitan Detroit Landscape Association Members' GardenS
• ~ of DistnclNe Iiomes pictorial (jsplay of new homes
• Dtmonstrations on decoratng, home repairand remodtrlClg
• SHOw SPECIAlS • DAIlY TREASURE CHEST CONTEST

NOVI EXPO CENTER
1-96 & NOVI RD.

TM &F~ iOOp.m.·IOoopm
Sat~day 1000 am. .10oopm.
~ 1000am· 8{1()pm

~t~ AO'MSIOIl AOJits 56 00; StM:ltl 54 00;~~=:~Chddrcn 6-12 S3 00. Chlldren un<kr 6 m.tltd FRtE

B:·I] Sp«ialr~rlCkel,lI'IC~
, 2 adults and al the

c~ldrtn, 5900
• il"ilo14blt ody at FarlT'tl J4Ck

,
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Cooke students approached by parolee

Unless you're banking at Old Kent,
you're missing out on ABSOLUTELYFREEchecking.

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Willer

A twice comictw sex come: con-
\'lct was picked up In Novl last
week on a parole \iolation after a
12-year·old girl allegedly rejected
and reponed his unwanted
advances.

The Michigan Department of
Correetlons confirmed Utat parolee
Daron Redden. 28, of Commerce
Township. was picked up friday
afternooll and returned to the
Western Wayne Correctional facili-
ty on a teclUlfca1parole \iolatlon.

Novl Pollee Officer Scott Tewes
picked up Redden In Connemara.
a subdivision near Nine Mile and
Taft roads. almost 24 hours after
he approached Ole girl en route to
Northvllle's Cooke Middle School
and asked her U she ·wanted to
make some money.·

The girl fled to a friend's porch

and the suspect left ....1thout (ur-
ther lrtcldent. according to a report
rued ....ith NovlPollee.

A s«ond girl reported seeing the
suspect Ihe same morning. She
told pollee he slowed down as he
passed her walkJng, but said noth·
Ing to her.

Redden, 28. Is a 16- pound
white male who Is 5'11. Ill.' has
brown eyes and brown shoulder
length hair he wears pulled back
Into a POllYtall.

The girls reported Ule Incident to
Cooke Middle School administra-
tors who relayed It to Novl Pollee
last TIlUrsday.

'J11e girls did an excellent job by
staying calm. - said Novi Pollee
Lieutenant David Butler. -They
dldn't get a license plate but the
deSCription of the car and the sus-
pect were super .•

Pollce took the dCSCr1pUonof Ule

suspect and entered It Into the
computer to be (alUled out to local
authorities. Laler that same
cwning, Oakland County Sheriffs
Department reeeh-ed a compliant
from a Meijer Security Officer In
Commerce Township that a man
matching the suspect's descripUon
was harassing ....,omen going to and
(rom the 24-hour department
slore.

A county omcer 1J1\'estigatedUle
CQ/IlplaJntand located tIle suspect
In the parking lot. lie was ques-
tioned. however; he was let go
because pollee said he wasn't
doing anything Illegal. The Oak-
land County Sheriffs Department
Is reportedly It)1ng to get an addl·
tlonal charge on lhe knO\nl comi-
nal.

Outler satd Tuesday Officer
Tewes returned Friday morning to
tile \1Clnltywhere tIle suspect was

last spoiled. hoping Redden would
return.

While parked on westbound
Nine Mile just after 8:30 a.m.,
Tewes spoiled Redden drivlng the
same 1986 blue Escort Ule middle
school students had placed him lrl
the day before. The officer followed
the suspect to the same neighbor-
hood and enacted a traffle stop.

Redden was arrested on the spot
(or the parole Violation, lie was
taken to the Novl Pollee Station
and Interrogated before he was
sent back to the Western Wayne
Correctional Facility. where he Is
reporiedly awaiting a friday parole
violation heartng.

Novl PoUee were trying to get a
warrant against Redden (or sollcl-
taUon. but had a hard tlnle getting
the charge. a one year misde-
meanor, 10 sUrk. Duller saJd. TIle
request for the warranl was denied

CHECKING I\.CC~OUNTS

Come to Old Kent for our free
checking account with absolutely no
minimulll balances, no per-check
charges, and no monthly fees. So,
you'll have more money left in
your pocket at the end of the month.

Just visit your ne.Ul.'st Old Kent branch
office tl1day or call the numher bdow for
the Old Kl'llt branch nearest} ou, alld
ma"-e the S\\'itdl to ,\BSOI.UI ELY fRl-.E
checking. Another money-saving option
frolll Old Kent.

I~( OLD KENT
BANK

Common Sense. Uncommon Service~

1-800-544-4804
40 locations serving Southeastern fvfichigan

but pollee managed to convince
Redden's parole omcer to okay the
parole vlolaUon and allow them to
pick the suspect up.

·We don't have a charge on him:
the lieutenant said.

According to the MIchigan
Department o( CorrecUons Redden
was cOl1\'lcled of Indecent expo·
sure In Janwuy and September of
1993. Ill.' was sentenced to serve
olle to 20 }'ears on each count, but
was paroled after only two ycars'
time served. Redden ser ..ed time In
several facHllles across the state
since he was scntcnced more Ulan
two years ago.

Redden was transferred to the
Wayne County facility at the
request or dIe Ponllae Parole dM·
sian.

Wllcn Novl Police picked Heddcli
up they Impounded his Escort.
which reportedly has front and

113& hi :q

------ .... :"Thegirls did an
excellent job by staying
calm. They didn't get a
license plate but the
description of Ule car
and the suspect were
super."

rear-end damage. Inside they
(oulld SC\'eralpornographic maga-
zines. teddy hears. dolls, and child '
sized sunglasses, whtch Outler
said people Ilke nedden lJIay use
10 eutlce children Into Ulclr rnrs.

'Ille 28 Yl·J.r-old.who reportedly
works for a landscilplng company
In No\i.....111 remain In custody al
the until his !Ironing Friday_

Rockport~comfort ... for dress or casual.
Sibley's and Ms. Sibley put comfort in your step with a super s..lIe
on incredibly comfortable Rockport shoes for men anti women.
Rockport' has revolutionized walking comfort \\;th the most

advanced shoe redmology around. Sibley's and Ms. Sibley
Reg $12500 carry more Rockports for dress or casual than anyone else in Michigan!

lIurry in! This great Rockporl' Sale is go<xlonly through ~Ionday,September 2':>

Rockport: You should be in our shoes.• Black leatloer
- BrO'l'l1llea:her
• Corclo leather N

M
W Many other styles available.

Selection may vary by store.

CASUAL 2110

- Black O,red
Lealher

-FudgeOMd
leather M 7 ....·12 13 14

WW 8·11.12.13

• Spof1 Wlu1e leather
• Tan leather
• Black Leather

M 7-12.13,14 15
W 8-11.12.13

"';-cToT.n?~ SIBLEY'S
...... 1'800'337-4637 S HOE S
_" & S Ib'><SIy "'" ~

Ms.
SIBLEYStyles and Colors may vary by slore .

All size ranges rellcet lll'o'CnlOry available chalrrloldo

,..
"

\

I

,-------..-...-... --' - VIll,le leather
- SIx"- leather"1710

1,1 5 ·10 11
\'/ 7 9 10

• White te.l·~,~r
• 8lac~ le,>'hcl'
- Bone le1Tt,C!'

tl 6 ·10 II
M 5·11 I;>
W 5 10
XVI (, 9
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Library Lines
NEW ENTRANCE:The WIngStreet entrance Is open (or pUbllc use.

Parking on the \lo'eStside of Wing Strcct Is now available and will con.
tinue through the construction period of the new library.

FALL STORYTIMES: Preschool stories are for chUdren 3 1/2 to 5
years old who are not yet In kIndergarten. RegIstraUon for Session I
Is In progress. Session U reglstraUon begins Oct. 4. Additional Infor-
maUon regarding &$slons I and II ts available at the library or by
calling (810) 349-3020.

QUILTS: The Embrolderer's GuUd Is sharing examples of qullUng
and applique techniques taught by the guOd In this month·s display
case. The Guild meets at the First United Methodist Church.

SCHOOL BEUS, SCHOOLBOOKS: The Northvtlle District Ubrary
Is ringing In the new school ycar \lo1tha special back·to·school book
display. &Iections for all ages will help start the year off right.

ENABLING THE DISABLED: If you are hearing Impaired. the
Northvtlle District Ubrasy can be reached by mD. Just phone (81O}
349-3020 (or service.

If reading Is dlmcult. contact either the Wayne County Regional
Library for the Blind and Physically lIandlcapped at (313) 274-
2600{IDD; (313) 326·3008 or the Ubrary of Mlchlgan Service (or the
Dllnd and Physically lIandlcapped at 1-800-992·9012/TDD: (517)
373-1592. TIley will provtde quaUfietl patrons with Braille books and
magazines. recorded books, disc and casselle players. etc.

FALL: FOOTBALL. ANTIQUING,AND READING: flere are some
fun reference materials which can enhance your fall pursuits.

R 800 Corey. Ulcralurc: TIle New }ork Public LIbrary Book oj
Answcrs - nehesh your memory of what you have already read.
pique your curiosity enough for you to read something else. or just
plainenjoy Ule Iit("r.uytlMa "1Ulln.

R 796.332 Diagram Group Rules oj thc Gamc - Ih::re·san excellent
source to hdp explain the rult's of football. or otllt'r games. to your
husband!

R 016.813 Herald. I)Ian3 Tlxler. Gcnrcjlectlng - Whate\'er your
reading taste. thIs book will help you nnd anoUler good read.

R 745.1 KOI:d's Anllqucs alld Collectibles 1'Tire Usts J 995 - Find
out how much tJlat treasure you Just found Is worth.

R 796.00 LessU("r.TIle Ccllcyc Names oj thc Games - Penn State 15
tn the Big Tt'll now. so Irs time to nnd out .....hat a Nlttany Uon Is.

LIBRARY BOARD OF TRUSTEES: The board will be meeting
TIllIrsday. Sept. 28. at 7:30 p Ill. In the Clly Coundl chambers. The
3gt'nda \lo111be posted just outside of the library door.

SUNDAY HOURS: Sunday hours rcsumed &pt. 10. TnaddlUon to
the r("gular schedule. Monday throu~h TIlUrsday. 10 a.m.-9 p.m.:
friday and Saturday. 10 a m.-5 p rn.: the Ubrary ...111be open Sunday
from 1·5 p.m. 111eNortll\1l1eDistrict Ubrary 15 currently located at
215 W. Main. For Inforn~...lIon on S('f\1ces. caIlISIO) 349·3020.
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Make The Right Choice!
Choose

IIC)SS
Technical Institute

5757 Whitmore lake Rd.• Ste. 800
Brighton

GRADUATE IN 30 WEEKS!
• Medical/Dental Administrative

Assistant
Call Today

227·0160

\ r CATIAILS GOLf CLUB
.l""'t' •/ Where your specIal event Is handled

/' , with our special care.

r., ~t .Beautiful Banquet Fadlity 1200Capadty)
~ • Outdoor Covered Patio (100 Capadty)
M II . Scenic Golf Course location

raUal' '- We have a lUll-servIce banquet plan to
Vl/ tJ tailor fit your every need.

GOLF CLUB
(8(0) 486-8171- 51731 Nine Mile Rd. - South Lyon---~----------------Ir200L Discount On I

I 70 Banquets :
I Expires 10-31·95' Non-golfing events oNf' Event must be scheduled .JIL~~~~~~~~·~~~r~~~~~~I
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State borrows to help pay school benefits
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Writer

State lawmakers are helping
school districts pay for retirees'
health benefits In fiscal 1995 by
dipping Into the 1996 budget.

"ThIs resolves It for Seplembertof ·95}. and that's all: said Rep.
Maxine Berman. D·Southfield. a
member of the House Approprla-
Uons Committee.

'"ThIs Is a shell game. but there's
not even a pea under the shell.
School districts and retirees
should be worried: Berman said
last week before the unanimous
commJtlee completed Its borrowing
act.

Added Rep. Lyn Bankes. R·Red-
ford: -To resolve this. we took
money from June of 1996 and put
It In the September '95 budget:

Bankes said the June '96 date
was picked because the Supreme
Court Is expected to resolve the
Issue of school retirees' health
benefits by then.

The money juggling act Is con·

tained In House BI1I4084. a one-
secUon measure that approprlates
$139.5 mllllon from the '96 school
aJd fund Into the '95 budget. -It·s
the shortest school aid blll ever:
qUipped the sponsor. Rep, Glenn
Oxender. R·Slurgis.

Without It. Oxender said. Mlchi-
gan's 560 public school districts
would suffer a 47 percent shortfall
In their ability to pay rettrees'
health benefits.

Panel chair Don Gilmer. R-
Augusta. called for swift, blpartl-
san action In both chambers to
waIve a walting rule. give the bill
immediate effect and facilitate
state aid payments by Sept. 21.
only one day behind schedule. The
unanimous vote IndIcated law-
makers would respond.

The problem arose with the
Supreme Court's AprU 25 decision
in the so-called 'Musselman case:
the short title for the suit by Ann
Musselman and seven school
retirees against Gov, John Engler.
Treasurer Douglas Roberts and

Ttusday, Septembef 21. 1995-THENORTlMLLERECORD-11A

the Leglslature.
Musselman asked the court to

mandate that the state actUarlalJy
pre-pay their hcalth benefits at the
Ume of retirement. as It had done
prior to 1991. Engler, facing a
budget deficit in hIs first year as
governor. made the decision to
fund benefits annually.

In a 6-0 decision. the Supreme
Court said the state's failure to
pre-fund retirees' benefits vtolated
the state consUtuUon.

Engler and Ule MlchJgan Educa·
tIon Association have petitioned
for re-hcartngs - hence the 1I0use
panel's declslon to Juggle fiscal
June "96 money mto the Septem·
ber '95 budget.

Here. according to the House
Fiscal Agency. 15 the Impact (In
round numbers} on area school
districts. The first number Is state
aid for benefits without UB 4084;
the second. with liB 4084.

WAYNECOUNIY:
Northville $426,000 aDd

$796,000: Garden City $528,500

and $988.000; Uvonla $1.7 m1Won '.
and $3.2 million. Redford Union
$523.000 and $977,000; Plymouth
Canton $1.5 m1lIlon and $2.8 m1J-
lion; Redford Union $523.000 and
$977,000; South Redford,
$338.000 and $632,000; Wayne-
Westland $1.5 million and $2.9
mlllJon.

OAKlANDCOUNtY:
Birmingham $734.900 and

$1.37 mllllon; Southfield $889,000
and $1.66 million: Avondale
$324.000 and $606.000:
Clarencevllle $173,000 and
$324.000; Novi $457,000 and
$854,000: Oxford $229.000 and
$559.000; Troy $1.17 mll1Ion and
$2.19 million: West Bloomfield
$534.000 and $998.000: Clark-
ston $599.000 and $1.19 milllon;
Farmington $1.12 mUlIon and
$2.09 million: Huron Valley
$983.000 and $1.8 mtlllon; South
Lyon $461.000 and $862.000;
Rochester $1.2 millIon and $2.27
m1lllon; Walled Lake $1.14 m1lIIon
and $2.1 mlllJon.
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The leaves are failing and so are our prl~es!
Don't miss these special fall saVings: ;
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30% OFF
Entire
stock of
ladies'
suits.
Sma·! ca'l"'" ~J':; ,.,
I'M) (j( t"J~ [, '?':e

sli/~S D<:p' 7':;

:

"
\,

·r,..'•r••·..:;

Everything Crowley's sens Is GUARANTEED. II ~ ooesn't
tI et you're not p1cased. you ~ return ~ no ~(l(\$ asked
'" haSSle !reo cxchar>qe pdq 3SW'CS I'Ol' salrSfaclon
O~'s wll g:Jdy l'nllch ~ compcllet s pral on in, ,rem
,vsl b<ng lhe ad ShOwog the priCeand oesoplOfl OIlhe ~em
10 yov OCM'e/ S 1>lete¥ld see a 53 as A1>s.ooa·c

000' by phot'oc • 1-1300-733-0339

c

."

...... /'.

40% OFF
Entire stock of leather and
suede coats for ladies and
men. Reg $90-$359. now $54-215.40.
Exceotoonalva'ue lerns wI" 90c ("l(j,ngs 3'e not
nc~-Jded '" sa e prong

,'" .
-J,-,'

19.99 each
Entire stock of men's thermal
henfeys and brushed pique
palos by River Trader.· Reg $28

,
".'

,,

30% OFF Entire stock ladles' reg.-prlce sweaters.
Ca·(J.g.:l'1S :$1,:$ & pv·c.ers C€c' 32 Reg 528 $78. not. 19.60·54.60.

50% OFF Pants sets by Cotton L.A.

30% OFF Entire stock of ladles' Season Ticket
pants. Pl.:1/Xl w'h e3S'<; \'.3'St Reg 53021 90

30% OFF Entire stock regular-price fall separates
In petite and plus sizes. S.'.;o>a'ers.lestS pan:s shn$.more

39.99 each Misses nylon Jog suits. FulI'/-ined Reg S60

25% OFF Entire stock of 2-pc. skirt sets and jacket
dresses In misses, petite and plus sizes.

30% OFF Entire stock of regUlar-price Vanity Fair"
panties and Lollipop· panties. Peg S5 S14. noN 3.50·9.80 •

35% OFF Entire stock of regUlar-price Maldenform·
bras. Reg 1: 50-$38 new 8.05·26.60.

30% OFF Entire stock of ladies' warm sleepwear,
robes, dusters & loungcwear.· Reg 514-589. now 9.80-62.30 .

30% 0 FF Entire stock of handbags by Michael
Stevens and B.H. Smith. Reg 1999·$40. xm 13.99-$28.

50% OFF Entire stock of Easy Spirit hosiery_
Re<;er..e Qf'\e pa;l' FREE ...'1en you buy 12' Reg 550·750. now 2.75-3.75.

60% OFF Entire stock of sterling sUver and 19k gold
over sliver. In Bndge Je-.'.ery Reg $20-$200, nQ\V SS-$8O.

29.99 each Comfort casual ladies' shoes by Annles.
So; uppers w,:h gold dela~ ng Reg 542.

250/0 OFF Entire stock of regular-price Dexter
shoes for men. Reg 562-$99. nQ\V 46.50-74.25.

30% OFF A special selection of new ladles' dress
shoes. Reg $39·$59. new 27.30·41.30.

300/0 OFF Entire stock of men's suits, sportcoats,
blazers and dress slacks. Reg $55-5425, now 38.50-297.50 •

25% OFF Entire stock of men's robes, pajamas,
slippers & loungewear.· Reg $10-$75, now 7.50-56.25.

22.99 each Entire stock of men's denim shirts by
River Trader" and Baxter_ Reg $32

30% OFF Entire stock of fleece and arctic fleece
separates from Weekend Gear.· Reg $30.$36, now $21-25.20.

Haggar-""Stuff your Closet" sale - NOW IN
PROGRESS! Reg $32-$165. xm 24.89-133.89.

Includes men's casual and dress separa~es

25% OFF Entire stock of kids' outerwear and
outerwear accessories. Reg 250-$160. xm 1.75-$112.00.

30% OFF Entire stock of Kids Count, Pride 'N .Joy
and Weekend Gear. Reg $1;::,560.now 8.40-$42.

25% OFF Entire stock of girls' dresses and boys'
dress-up. Reg $16-590 now $12-67.50.

300/0·500/00FF Entire stock of luggage.

30% OFF Entire stock of Bed Ensembles.
Reg 8 5O-S525, now 5.60-367.50.

25% OFF Entire stock of Lenox china glftware and
Bulova clocks. Reg $18·$133, noo'l 13.50-99.75.

30% 0 FF Entire stock of table linens and kitchen
textiles. Reg $3-$45 00'112.10·31.50.

• ExctJded from sa'e procrog ld'\o! 01sa,lWg 3'ld DanoelGreen sl,ppers
Except(X'\,3/ Va'ue ,ferns w:h 90: cndng5 a.-e no! .-.c>JdOO ... sale procong
Se«l()(l vanes by 1>lorc S3'c endS Scp'crTol)Cf 24

Use our convenient layawayl A20%depoSit
\'1111hold your oute"'Iear selectIOns through November 30. 1995.

Raise funds for your
non-profit organization
through a community partnership with Crowley's.

To learn how you may participate,
phone Joanne at (313) 962·2504

Detroit's own department store

STORE LOCATIONS Wostbom 1v1a1313-278·8000 • Macomb 1v1a1810-293-7700' lNonoa Mal 810·476·6300 • Now Center 313.874.5100
• 6IrrrlIngtlam 810-647-2000' Farm.ogton HIls 810-553-3800. Lako$ldO Mall 810-247-1700 • Urwcrsal Mall 810'574-2240

• TC!·Twc/vo ''''31810-354·2000. Courtland Ccnler/Flon! 8~O-744-1010
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Feast at Seniorfest

A senes of free employer semI-
nars covering different aspects of
the state's unemployment insur-
ance (UI) program will be held In
Detroit begtnnlng this month.

The Michigan Employment
Secunty Commission (MESCI. the
agency that administers the state's
UI program. Is conducting the
seminars at Its Tax LearnIng Cen-
ter.

Ihe four seminars wUl cover
such topics as unemployment
taxes and benefits. reporUng
requirements: tax liability and
Independent contractor Issues:
and the UI appeals process. Other
seminar topics Include how
MESC's Job Service can help
employers find qualified workers
and leglslaUve changes to Mlchi-
gan's VI law: MESC Director F.

Robert Edwards said. 10 make
the seminars as convenient as
possible. each will be offered on
three different dates.-

There Is no charge for any of the
seminars. and they will all be con-
ducted at the MESCTax LearnIng
Center. 7310 Woodward A\·e.. 2nd
floor. in DetroIt. Interested employ-
ers can register for any of the sem-
Inars by calling MESC at (313)
872-4180.

A list of the seminar topiCS.
along with the time and dates they
\\ill be held. follows:

• VI ta.x liability/Independent
contractors: and employer report-
Ing reqUirements for VI taxes: 9
a.m.·noon on: Tuesday. Sept. 26.
Tuesday. Oct. 24. Tuesday. Nov.
28.

• The impact of business trans-

BRIDES TO BE prmlllS
THE "JiIi:kfilsT,'Yli1STBRIDAL SHOWS EVER!

E\'~rvthin' u neeo or \V".ali'f1rolll FlllWl'rS to Photo fJ. 'h .!

•
Metro-Detroit's Biggest

Fall Bridal Show!
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1995· 12:30 P.M.

HYAlT REGENCY, DEARBORN
Fairlane Town Center

Sunday, OClober 1, 1995 - 12:30 p.m.
Italian American Club

,39200 Five Mile. Livonia

.
"....\ ~

BRIDE IS FREE
wml PURCHASE

OF 2 A:-:D TIllS AD
'\t':l co AlJ\"'CE RES:E:.R\ATIO''>

$7 00 AT THE DOOR

BRbDES-To-BE, INC. SUPERSALE!

A~ERICASPOUSH CULTURAL(E~TIR 12:00-4:00 P.~.
Sl'O"'" OCT().8fM.22. 199'5. 297'5,E"~T.""M.l. TROY

RESERVE YOUR TICKETS TODAYl (810) 790-5500

Create your own 'name or message' from our
beautifully hancrafted 14 Kt Gold Cubes.
"AddACube"lV ChaIn uilh exclusl~ "Cube Stopper","" sold seporate/v.

$24.95 Per Cube

Don't Jut Sit There WhUeYour ''Valuables'' Multiplyl
Have A Garage Salel

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(810)348-3022
.'

. - ; 5 5 0 0

Children's self-esteelll
subject of workshop

Mfirmative action bills
on state House agenda

Baby Baby. 144 Mary Alexander
Court. Is sponsorIng a free
parental workshop on chlldren's
self.esteem at 11 a.m. Thursday.
Sept. 28.

The 45·mlnute session will be
conducted by Jim O·Nel1l.Ph.D.• a

PhoCo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Three bills dealing with prefer-
enUaI trt'atrnent In hfrtng and edu-
cational opportunities will come
under the scrutiny of a new House
subcommittee. according to an
area lawmaker appointed to the
panel.

Rep. Gerald Law. R-Plymouth.
said the tlouse JudicIary and CMI
RIghts Subcommittee on Afflrma-
tlvc Action was established to
re\'lew leglslaUon amending the
state's Elllott·Larson CMI Rights
Act concerning preferential treat-
ment based on such criteria as
race or gender.

The fi\'e-member subcommittee
Is chaired by Rep. Erte Bush, R-
Battle Creek.

-While cMI rights Issues can
Im'oke emotions ......e Intend to
maintain a professional atmo-
sphere and keep the subcommittee
discussions focused on the
specifics of the proposals: said
Law. "Weplan to define the Iegi.sla·
tlon and educate oursdves on tile
Issues through meetings with
sponsors of the bills and several
c;>''PCrlson affinnatl\'C action.-

Law represents ~orth\1I1e Town·
ship and the \\'a)'1le County por-
tion of North\111ecity in tile st.'lte
House.

The proposed legislation

developmental psychologlst. Free
refreshments ~1Ube served.

For those who call In advance.
free babysltUng ~ill be pro\1ded by
Baby Baby staff.

For more Information call 347-
2229.

The 10th Annual PlymouthINorthville Senlorfest offered a sored the affair. which took place In Hines Park. In addi-
bounteous assortment of taste-tempting foods for the tion to all the great eats, entertainment was provided by a
participants. Some 43 businesses and individuals spon- Hawaiian dancer, a psychic and others.

Free seminars to focus on unemployment insurance
fers on VI taxes: state VI tax rates:
and federal unemployment taxes:
1-4 p.m. on: Tuesday. Sept. 26:
Tuesday. Oct. 24: Tuesday, Nov.
28.

• Unemployment benefits: and
the VI appeals process: 9 a.m. to
noon on: Wednesday. Sept. 27:
Wednesday. Oct. 25: Wednesday.

Nov. 29.
• MESC's Job ScT\1ce program:

the new UI ....-age record system:
and legi.slatl\'CIssues: 1-4 p.m. on:
Wednesday. Sept. 27: Wednesday.
Oct. 25: Wednesday. Nov. 29.

The seminars \\111 be conducted
by MESC staff and will Include
handout materials.

i'
I

f
.'>
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includes:
• House Bill 4972. sponsored by

Rep. Michelle McManus. R-Lake
Leelanau. and co·sponsored by 48
other lay,makers. It would ellml·
nate preferential treatment as a
form of rare or gender dlscr1m1na-
tlon In educ-allonal or employment
sltuaUons.

• House 131114054. sponsored by
rkp. Penny Crissman. R·Rochestcr
Hills. This would prohibit employ'
ers. employment agencIes or edu·
rnUonal Institutions from using a
pracUce known as group·nonnlng
In which individual test scores are
adjusted based on race. gender or
other factors.

• House Joint Resolution L.
sponsored by Rep. David Jaye. R·
Washington To...:nshlp. This calls
for pUUln~ a constitutional ques-
tion on the NO\'ember 1996 ballot
seeking a ban on affirmative
actJon and quotas for any go\·em·
ment agency or entity that receives
state grants or preferential tax
Vrntmenl.

"It's UOIC to o\'erhaul our system
of affirmath'c action. Affirmative
action laws no longer ha\'e mertt
when thcy engender preferential
treatment. discrimination and
often force businesses to hlrc the
least qualified people,' L..'lW said,

FABRIC SALE
The Finest in Name Brand & Imported EVERYD AV, AD PRICES GOOD
Fabrics lit Notions at Discount PrIces... l1.1 • NOWTIIRt· Sl:l~

•.- COUPON GOoD SEPI2MS. 1995",
•

SPECIAL CLOSEOUT I
' BIG-SELECTION •

: DEe'ORATOR I

: PRINTS :
• REGULAR 6.88 & 10.88 YD. •

: 40% OFF:L .J

TAPESTRY FABRICS
BIG SELECTION

$1 OFF

COMING SOON I
OUR ANNUAL
HOLIDAY

CRAFT
S\-lO,\'\f

PLEASE CH'EC.K
WiTH STORE fOR

DATES & TIMES j

SPECIAL GROUP SPECIAL GROUP

:
hGO.LD_-- CALICOS
PRINTS 45" WIDE 100% conON

45" WIDE 100% COnON REG. 2.88 & 2.99vCl

3.97vo. 2.47vo.
ENTIRE STOCK ENTIRE STOCK

DENIM & CAMOUFLAGE
DENIM PRINTS FABRICS
$12~f. 20%OFF

REGULAR PRICE REGULAR PRiCe REGULAR MARKED PRICE

81G SELECTION

WOOL
REMNANTS

SOLID COLORS
FLANNELS & COATINGS

REG. lOW 7.97 yd.

5.97vo.
SAVE 25%_.-.--._.--.-._._.~._.-._._._._._._._._._._._.

ONE DAY ONLY ••• SATURDAY,

SUPERS
~ 40%OB

SEPTEMBER 23,19951 !

JSALE I
~:

I70%Oft !
I.
I

ENTIRE STOCK

Butterick
Pattems

ENTIRE STOCK

Interfaclngs

ENTIRE STOCK

LANSING
BUTTONS

HUGE ASSORTMENT

30crc OFF
O MARKED

PRICE

" >,

, ENTIRE STOCK

Coats&Gark
Sewing Thread

Harvest (ENTIRE STOCK)

Decorations & 33% oil
Accessories

SPOOL O'
RIBBON

ASSORTED COLORS
REG. soc SPOOL

33¢ EACH
SPOOL

SPECIAL SELECTION

SHOULDER
PADS
97ftpKG.

NAME BRANDS AT DISCOUNT
PRiCES EVERYDAY

SALE PRICES GOOD
ONLY AT THESE STORES!
Notion of the Month

Good September 1-30 1995
Carnie 321 Fabric Protector

°1mjlaltsantl-~ thatKt~ICS
and waterr~ to Fabrlcs

• w.ter and gr~ SQlIlS blot eastt
° ~ not Change feel 0(

·::"~~·i5.47can

- .

Minnesota Fabrics® :
BLOOMFIELD

BLOOUFlELDTOWN SO.
2191 TELEGRAPH RD.

333-1600
LIVONIA

37167 SIX toIltE RD.
AT NEWBURGH RD.

464-7220
27500 SCHOOlCRAFT

INKSTER AT 1-96
522-2260

WESTLAND
34610 FORD RD.

1 IIIlE EAST OF WAYNE RD.
722-3700

SOUTHGATE
14437 EUREKA RD.

NEXT TO TOYS 'R us
264-5010

ANN ARBOR
MAPLE VIlLAGE S.C.

345 MAPLE RD.
662-«09

YPSILANTI
3170 CARPENTER RD.

973-2330

WATERFORD
5142 HIGHlAND RD.

11·59 AT CRESCENT uc. RO.
674·0:ns

ROCHESTER
twlPTON PlAZA S.C.
2111 ROCHESTER RD.

852~
STERLING HEIGHTS

RNERLAND S.C.
43552VAN DYJ<E AVE.

73H531
REDFORD TOWNSHIP

REDFORD OAKS S.C,
25493 GRAND RIVER AT 7 MILE

532~Ioo

SOUTHFIELD
26105 GREENAELD AT 10~ MILE

«U2OO

WARREN
30830 SCHOENHERR RD.

AT 13 MILE ROAD
77U140

26740 D£OU1NDRE RD.
AT ElEVEN MIlE RD.

575-9510

TROY
1290 LIVERNOIS RD.

1 8LK SOUTH OF MAPLE
58U887

DETROIT
12220 EIGHT UILE RD.

AT GROESBECK
371-4900

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
37101 GROESBECK

AT METRO PARKWAY
465-0463

DEARBORN
22631 NEWUAN
MICHIGAN AVE.

EAST OF TELEGRAPH
565-5546

OPEN MONDAY·FRIDAY 9:30
SATURDAY 9:30 6:00

~ SUNDAY 12:00 5:00

9:00

,
I



Duck Race winners are ••••••
The annual Duck Race at MI11

Race Village was held on Sunday.
Sept. 17. during the Victorian Fes-
Uval. 1b1s year's event. sponsored
and coordinated by the NorthvUle
tfistorical SocIety. was attended by
an impressive crowd.

Despite cool and cloudy weather
the nver banks within the village
were packed with famlUes rooUng
for their "speda1 duck:

In keeping with tradition - a

rendlUon of "Old Man River" was
sung by Thom Barry. Special
thanks are being offered to Greg
Presley and Bob Beson for their
skIll in the safe release and cap-
ture of all 115 "ducks:

Congratulations to this year's
winners:

1st Place No. 67 "Fred" - Fjeld
Family

2nd. No. 83 "Daffy" - Lowery
Family

3rd. No. 58 "Fluffy- - Lucas
Family

4th. No. 107 "Daisy" - Kelly
Family

5th. No. 73 "Beatlebaum- -
Johnson Family

6th. No. 45 -Quinn- - MartInez
Family

2nd to last. No. 51 "Dum Dum-
- WIlson Family

Last place finisher. No. 69 "Pee
Wee" - Switalsld Family

• Breakfast. Lunch. Dinner
• Laundry

" Daily Housekeeping
• Your Choice of Home Health Care

Plus _
• One Story CommunIty· Major Ulilities Included

• Scheduled Transportation· Affordabilily
• Friends Just Down The Hall

SPECIAL MOVE-IN ALLOWANCE
Onc Bcdroom Apartmcnts Also Availablc

Grand River Village
Of fARl'liNGTON IIILLS

RETIREMENT LIVING AT ITS fiNEST

810·476·7478.365~ Orand River
farmington HUls
Between Halsted /!Ie Drake .< ..... ~

Hours: r:: - Please doQ and ma Ito G·a."d Rrwef Vollage - ,
8:30-5:00 Grand River Village PLEASE CALL ~'
Mon.-Fri. (36S50GrandRlverA..... (810) 47()'7478I"

9-6 Farrnln9ton HIlla. 101144335 ll-

IYES'PIH .. __ .FREE lltodlurw (':
Saturday ~

12-5 Name(s) c
Sunday IAddress _

ICIty State-- Zip..p__

6.~L:~~!... - ~-r'A
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•
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INTRODUCING

tetting in shape has neyer been easier. Or more affordable.
Because NordlcTrack's new \Valkfit ~ is proven more efficient and
effccll\'e than ordinary treadmills. And now through Sept. 30,
you'll get your choice of S100 wonh of \Valkfit accessories when you
purchase one of NordicTrack's four new \Valkfit models.
Simply by presenting this coupon at your nearest NordicTrack
Fitness At llome Store.r--------------------,: $100 in Fitness Accessories :

Choose SIOO.OOworthoffi~ness. 'rJ :
accessories, like the Treadmtll Care Kit, (' I
Polar Fit\Vatch, or name brand I
active wear when you purchase I
an}' new \ValkFit starting at $499.95. :

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

N°,.d,'Cfjack
FITNESS AT HOME-

Store

NO PAYMENTS UNTil 1996

TWELVE OAKS MALL THE SOMERSETCOLLECTION
Call 1-800·TRACK96 for the location nearest you.

e 1995tb'15r.~Ktb'I5r.'hdl~-II"Il_-n~d""""~K~rvo-Nor....,MIl>.,-cIr I
YlIld. __ ",,,,",~_ ...... d~ ~lr»9SOlIor","""""",~d<tooo-o.acr"""lI"Ildn_ .I

L "ll~ Mmd ",,-,<ard crdn olIII 'l'P"* ~NOr /IIIiAIJlU}J.au LOCA1'1ONS. SEE SQ! fOIl C[w.5.---------~ ---------~ ....~~"".. \.
...~ ..... "
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SAVINGS

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 • SUNDAY,' OCTOBER 1
Shop our extensive collection of Collectible Christmas Omamems hcforc the holiday rush!

~Ielro Delroit:
The ltei.Rhts. Dearborn lIeights • (313) 27~.8200

Ealliake Commons. Sltrlinll: Iteights • (810) 2~7·SIII
(On corner of Hall Rd and lIa)es Rd )

~terri·rhe Plaza. thonl3 • (313) 522·155U
~bromb ~1a1l. Rose_iIIe • (Sill) 293.5~til

~Irado .. broo" \'ilIage ~tall. Rochester' (810) 375.0823
:'\o_i To ..n Cenltr. :'\o_i • (1IIU) 3';9·8090

OalJand ~lall. Tro) • (lollJ) 5S9·1':33

Orchard ~bll. West Bloomfield· (810) 737·StlSO
(Orchard lake and 15 Mile)

Oulslalr:
Colonnade. Ann Arbor" (313) 761·1002

(On Eisenho"'er Pkv.)· • "'esl of Briar-.. ood Mall)
Crossroads ~tall. Kalamazoo· (616) 327·7513

Lansing ~tall, lansing· (517) 321·6261
:'oltridian ~fall. Okemos· (517) J.t9·~oo..~

Brt'ton \111age :'01311. Grand Rapids· (616) 957.21.15
N", locatIon! (Breton Rd & Burton Rd )

rurLow Prices
'1110 Loud & Clear!;

~ I

ClllUuyhwARDs"
Free activation
When vou sign

a 3-year
service

agreement.
Some reslflctlOnsapp/J

See store for derails

1e*
CrUaln umcr
C\lolracl reqalre~.
See below

Motorola Flip
Lazer Cellular Telephone
• 100 minute tall< tlme/1S·hour standby
• 10 melTlOlY locatIOnS
• Includes battery, home

charger and \,d eo lape
799·031/599·597

A. LmfJer Cel1uIar Phoae case
" SpnNJ-metaJ be~ clip and36~r~ 19.99
8. liCe! Battery
• PremIUm, lop-Qual,ty

J8~r.~~.~ 44.99
c. PonrConl
• ~ 111 to OQarette IiQllter

~,~~~~.~~.~.~ ..29.99

PROVIDING CELLULAR SOLUTIONS DESIGNED AROUND YOU • Pnc:es shoMl feqlMe a new <:eIulat serw:e
contract on seleded pnong plans WIth A/ne(,tech
AclriabOn fee required by Amenlech An earty
eanoeIabOn lee may be imposed upon custome'
lor at'rJ earty canc:eealoOn Certaon cellular telephone
eompany rees and reSlnCtJOnS may apply OffICe
Depol Credit Card ()( ITIajOr ereol card reqwed
lor celulat seMCe aetl'falJOn

• rt)'llllOnr~Quirl
• U-1Ioor r- S<nkt
• 'll>oIoilIr ral ll<hny Stni«
•hdal>.r ............. rncraa

~
~J

IIEXT BUSIIIESS DAY
DELIVERY

1-800-685-8800
Fax: 1·800·685·5010

CBe.t.
1-800-557·3376

Ilteract"etelephonese~"~'c~e.~.,~riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.

AnnArbot~W EtSeft!Ov/e, Ptt:~
(313)747~
Detrol 18450 Ford Ad
(313)44H900
Air« 34.\5 ltnllOO
(810) 2))·7741
Ponilc (Te!E'9raph and
81la~lh la~ Rd )
01Idand POOle S/loI'lPI\J ceotec
(8 to) 333-9933

Roseville Klia muoo 4425 westnedge
GmlOUndMasone (616)373-6900
1810) 415-9590 Gnnd Rlpids
~IDlk 337SN Woodward Kentwood 289SRaddofl
(810)435-9600 (616)942«1(6
Southfielcl28S12 Telegraph 1\:1. WIlker 3310 Alpne Ave
(810) 353-8700 (616) 78S-S669
Troy 73S Jdln R (810) 583-6160 Wyoming
Wlntll 29040 Vll'l C¥2 281h and MdI3eI 51
(810) 573-8310 (616) 532·1919

OP£HDAI\Y:~m·9pm SAT.:9am·9?m SUN.:1t1m-6pm
WE AlXEPT: IhscO'/er, \"Isa, MUiercard. American EJprm & The Oftice Depot Cedil Cud & Technology card

'Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
NR/NN

(810)348-3022

........... -

"

I
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Mill Race Matters
It's time once agaln for Tr.'OUFaJr. The jwied arts and crafts show

started 26 years ago In this community as a fund-raiser for the
North\111eHistorical Society. Through the years It has grown to
become the major financial contnbutor to the organizaUon's budget
and to the continued maintenance of Mill Race Village.

Since Its IncepUon the show has required the time and talent of
many members and friends. Th.Is )'ear Melody Arndt will be coordl-
nallng a bake sale. All members are encouraged to deUver baked
goods to North\iUe Downs 30 minutes before show opening (or early,
free admission. Membership rosters will be on hand so those with
lapsed memberships mIght want to consider renewing before the
show. Members unable to arrive at the show opentng may deliver
theIr baked goods In advance to Melody. Call her at 349-1655 for
directions.

Judy Kohl once agatn coordinates the efforts of hostesses during
the show. Hostesses make themselves avallabte (or 2- or 3-hour slots
sometime durtng the show. They mlght substitute for a \'endor need-
tng a break, work at ticket seUtng or help out with other necessary
errands. If you have time a\'aI1able to work contact Judy at 348-
2678. You need not be a member to offer assistance.

The show runs Frtday. Sept. 29, from 10 a.m. until 8 p.m. and Sat-
urday, Sept. 30. from 10 a m. until 5 p.m. Admlsslon costs $3. Baby
strollers are not permitted.

Th.Isyear's fair ts being coordinated by Aletta Holmes with assis-
tance from Betty Omar. 11lanks to everyone for helptng to make this
show an annual success.

Thank you also to the many members and (riends who helped
make the Vlctonan FesU\-alpicnic at Mill Race Village. Sunday, Sept.
17. a great success. WInners of the many events \Oillbe announced
In l1e.'l.1week's column.

- Diane Rockall
CALENDAR

Thursday. Sept. 21
Club Tour .............................• Grounds. 1 p.rn.
North\iUe Histoncal Board ...••••...••..•.•. Cady, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 22
Basket Guild Cady. 9:30 a.m.
Rehearsal ....•..................•....... Church. 6 p.m.
Saturday. Sept. 23
\\'eddlng Church, 3 p.m.
Sunday. sept. 24
VIllage Open ............••.................... 1-4 p.m.
Eagle Scouts Grounds. 4:30 p.m.
Monday.Sept. 25
Rug Hookers .................•............ Cady. 10 a.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 26
Stone Gang Grounds, 9-noon
Wednesday, Sept. 27
ArchIves .........•.................•.... Cady. 9·11 a.m.
neu Foundry Questers Tour 7 p.m.

Co-op Preschool to meet
Northville Co·op Preschool will

hold Its first general membershlp
meeUng on Monday, Sept. 25. at
7:30 p.m. in Boll Fellowship HaU,
FIrst Presbytenan Church.

Your class meettng will be held
either at 7 p.m. pnor to the meet-
ing or directly after the meeting.
Check with our ch1ld's teacher for
that lnformaUon.

~~~
CIRL.~1F1fiiI~1I:J:m~:1 I .:

. criri/~/Aiifi"{ie'~allJ.~] J. ~ '\
'SCARECRO\~;~ONT:ST" iJ ~~ G

OCTOBER 8th-28th ~
Crta~e }our most original Scarecrow

Jrid 'll.in S 100 or Other Cash &: Prizes'!! ~
PfiZes J" Jrded October 28th "I

~

_ Visit C?J_:'::T:~t1:: (or Contest Decal '-
j '"'- 33300 Slocum in Do'll.Dto\l,nFumingcon
t~ 2 blocks Sooth ofGra..~ Rl\~r Eut offfumlngtOn R(»<j

----i_ 810-471-7933
~ • ~--:- _ o~.~turdJ.Y lOt~7;~;.;r 10 »
«cr"~~ ..... ~~~

You Know Business.
We Know Business
Insurance.
Vie J<na.v ~ busiless i1suraroce needs
because Auto-<Mners Insurne protects
t'nlsands of busrlesses ~ lJ<a yours.
Cootad us today i:)( quaity t:rolectnl
i:)( ~ busiress 'r'kl eimnale ~
JlSlRlCe problems so ~ can devote
roore of ~ !me to your busi1ess

.Auto-Owners
Insurance

Ule Home car Bus.-ess
t---- '!fooL ';'\(p P,05forl-Pt()pfL _

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

l08W. Main,NorthVIlle
349·1252

Service Is As
Service Does
Buy the most reliable palters in
the business from only 19.95·,

DetrOIt
8100827.()9()()

21100 GratIOt, Aose<.rllle
81o.m.a222

15€OJ W. Ten Mile Rd. SoulhflElld
81D-56902662

26417 Ford Rd, Oeartxx'n Heights
3130278-3836

@ MoblleComm·

••
w. F•• ture R.lla"'. Motorola Pagers

• s sa •

Science camp offers encouragement
to girls at time when many give up
By DIANE ROCKALL
Special Writer

For the tlUrd SlraJght year - tlUs
time on Saturday, Oct. 7 - mem-
bers of the Northville-NoViAmen-
can Association of Untverslty
Women will hold a science camp
for 5th and 6th grade girls. The
camp Is designed to develop sclen-
Uflcand mathematics tnterest and
skills In girls at an age when their
moUvaUon often begtns to dimln·
tsh.

Participants pay a $10 fee for
the acUvJty, which runs from 9
a.m. until 3:30 p.m. at Maybury
State Park. Slgn·1n begins prompt-
ly at 8:45 a.m. A state park sUcker
or a one-day parking fee of $4 ts
requl.red at the park gate (or vlsl·
tors. No fee Is required for those
dropptng off passengers.

The camp/workshop, entitled
"Exdted About Science: features a
~hing science laboratory. Some of
the day's activities will Include
studying plant and animal com-
munlUes tn the pond. understand·
tng why lea\'es change cotor. recog·

Cindy Felstow. 11306 Clovis
Pointe. South Lyon. MI 48178.
Please Include a stamped, self
addressed bustness size envelope.;
A confirmation leHer and release:
fonn must be returned. so appUca-'
tion prior to Sept. 27 Is necessary.:
No refunds can be made after that. ;

'Exclted About Science- Is not:
weather dependent and will be'
held ratn or shtne. Manyacuviues:
occur at Maybury's Day Camp:
Shelter. Since much of the \O'OrkIs:
done out of doors. partJclpants are'
encouraged to wear old clothes:
and rain slickers If the weather:
appears threatening. :

Two snacks are provided as part:
of the admission fee.

A 1990 nattonwlde study by:
MUW found that at about the age:
of II gIrls experience a draStic'
drop tn self-esteem which lasts
through middle and high school.
This self·lmage decline coincides'
....ith reduced oonfldence and tnter'
est In science and malh. Career
expectaUons for science and ltth·
nology are. as a result. aIfttted.

Some of the day's activities will include studying
plant and animal communities in the pond.
understanding why leaves change color. and
recogn~g the role science and math play.

nlzlng the rote science and math
play In our \l,'Orld,collecUng speci-
mens for experiments. observing
pond Ufeunder a mlcroscope, and
explortng the environment.

The local branch of AAUW.
which celebrates Its 20th anniver-
sary tlUs year. staged Its first ever
Northville Historic flome Tour dur-
Ing Victorian Festival weekend.
Some of the profits from that one-
day event \Oillbe used to offset the
costs of the camp program.

According to NorthvlUe·Novl
AAUW camp educational equity
chair lorraine Klrklsh, partici-
pants wlll receive a taste of
physics. biology. chemistry and
botany. ApprOXimately 30 memo
bers of the local branch devote

their day to Vo'Orktngwith the stu-
dents.

LongUme branch member Betty
Hancock served as tnsplraUon for
the camp three years ago. She still
acts as head tnstructor. Hancock
has double science majors (rom
the UnI\'crslty o( MJdllgan and Is
an experienced leader of work-
shops. Among her many actlviUes
and responsibilities Hancock oon-
duels nature walks. serves as a
docent at Matthael Botanical Gar-
dens and teaches gifted children.
The leader·to·student raUo (or the
\O'OrkshopIs roughly one to fh·e.

Registration forms have been
dlstr1buted through the Northville
Public Schools. IndMduals \Oish·
Ing to obtaJn them should conL1ct

i~~~~ •..~j9!~a~··_ltfJund Use with a
~-:~~: 4'(;lI».g&~-go-goSpa

,. ~ ~A·~t ..... .", ......
", ". 'A, Free Insulated SINCE

Cover with
Every Spa,
$399 Value
Lt'IIBar*Fr~

Over 30 Years of Experience
Purchase a Colema~ spa from POOLS a-go-go
and enjoy these standard features for years:

• • Full massage therapy seal. ..
never rubs you the wrong way!

• Comfort CoIlarTI.l jets provide a superb
neck/shoulder massage.

• Thermo-Lock® Insulation for energy
efficiency.

• Stain resistant. high·gloss Lucite® XL
acrylic shell.

• Premium redwood cabinet for lasting
beauty and durabili1y.

• Coleman heritage. reputation and warranty
Available at these POOLS a~ locations:
BERKLEY UTICA

2750W.12 MILE WARREN 48270VAN DYKE
398-4577 .. r' 939-3131 •. 739-5333 .•.•.

Furniture & appliance outlet

.'- I 20- 50% off
original retail price

• washers • ranges • recliners
• dryers • sofas • end tables
• refrigerators • loveseats • ~attresses

includes one-of-a-kind, out of carton,
discontinued floor samples, dented,

scratched 61reconditioned items.
Hurry while Shipments

quantities last! arriving daily!
SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET Now .•• Selected Items

12001 SEARS AVE, LIVONIA

PHosNE~422:5700 JUST REDUCED!
The Sean Outlet Store Is a central c1earfng house for LOOK FOR OUR SPECIAL
furniture and appliances from Sean retail stores.
Returns, floor samples, damaged In transIt, one.or.a.

'j$ kind Items are received dally and offered at CLEARANCE TAGS WITH
" I tremendous savings. Quantltlef are limited, so hurryl
§~~ Ailitemsarenotsublecttoprforsales. .ADDITIONAL • SUPER SAVINGS

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
MERCHANDISE SELECTION CONSISTS OF NEW, USED, RECONDlnONED AND DAMAGED MERCHANDISE.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
__ I ~SUNDAY12'OO~·jjii~~R:~;:~;::ES.,WEDiiiiii

v.,'".', ": :4... • .:.t t ~ •

. }II.; , ..........

j , .
.. w .1. __ }
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Education Notes
Madonna University, located In Uvonla at 1·96 and Levan Road,ls

offertng tbe following:
• Estate P1annlng Workshop - Learn to control assets and reduce

tax liability at Madonna's Estate PlannIng Strategies Workshop
scheduled forThursday. Oct. 26. from 7:30-9 p.m.

Presenters Jeff Hyman and John Turcotte. both registered repre-
sentaUves of CIGNAFInancial Advisors Inc.. wl1l discuss the follOwing
topics: financial security - your number one priority; solvIng the
most common estate tax traps, using gifts to transfer assets through
a will; strategies to save both Income and estate taxes: second famlly
estate p1annlng: and funding estate taxes In advance,

There Is no charge to attend the workshop and seaUng Is Ilmlted.
For reservaUons call Sister M. Danatha, execuUvedirector of develop-
ment at (313) 591·5123.

• New Master's Program - Madonna will host a l..Iteracy EducaUon
Information Night for the school's new graduate program In Iileracy
education. The event will be held on Wednesday. Oct, 11. from 7:30.9
p.m_ In Kresge Hall.

leading to a master of arts In teaching degree, the new program
qua1lJles certIfied classroom teachers as reading specialists In K-12
settings. It Is designed according to the criteria of the International
Reading Association and the Michigan Department of Education and
combines academIc and pracUcal experience In a 36.semester.hour
master's program leading to a Michigan endorsement In reading.

For further Information contaclthe graduate studies ofnce at (313)
591-5049.

• Art Exhibit - Madonna Unlverslty wUl hold an art exhJblt featur-
Ing archltectural toys from the Lawrence Scripps Wilkinson Collec-
tion, from Wednesday. Oct. 4 through Tuesday, Oct. 31.

EnUtled -Designed to Delight- the exhibit \\,111be In the library wing
e.xhlblt galler), and WIll be open from 8 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. Mondays
through Thursdays: 8 a.m. to 7 p.rn, on Fridays: 9 a.m. to 5:30 pm.
on Saturdays: and 1-5 p.m. on Sundays. Admlsslon Is free.

For more tnformaUon call the art department at (313) 591-5187.

Health Notes
St, Mary HOlplW orTerstlfe follo\\.1ng:
• Menopause Support Group - The Marian Women's Center

Menopause Support Group \\,111 meet from 7-9 p.m. on Wednesday.
Oct. 4. In the Marlan Pavilion Conbence Room B. located next to SI.
Mary lIospltalln lJ\'Onia. Please use the Levan Road west entrance.

Michael Gatl. M D. obstetrics/~'Tlecotogy. \\,111moderate an Infor-
mal quesUon·and·answer session. There Is no charge to attend the
medlng and registration Is not necessary. For more Information
about the support group. call the Marian Women's Center at (313)

. 591·3314.
• Breast and Skin Clinic - St. Mar)"lIospltal \lo111hold a Breast and

Skln Clinic from 4·6 p.m. on Wednesdays. Oct. 11 and 25. In the
Marian Women's Center. ReglstraUon Is rrqulred.

A physician \\111perfonn a complete breast examlnaUon, provide
InstrucUons on how to perform a breast s(')f·examlnatlon. and per-
form a skln roncer check.

If Indicated. a mammogram WIll be done. The cost of the b~ast
exam and skin cancer ch~k Is $20 The cost of mammography is
extra. but this cost may be ccr..ered by Insurance. For more Informa-
UOnor to reg1ster. please call (3131591·3314.

• Diabetes Support Group - St. Mary lIospltalln Uvonla \\,111hold a
Diabetes Support Group meeUng on Wednesday. Oct. 11. from 7·
8'30 p.m. to the hospital auditorium near the Fh'e Mileentrance.

Guest speaker Mark Mortlne. [) D S.. \lo111dl5cuss -Diabetes and
Pt-rlodontal Disease:

There Is no cha~e to attend the meellng and registration Is not
rrqulrro. For more lnformatlon. call SI. ~1ary Hospital at (313) 591·
2922

The Warner-LambertlParke-Davis Community Research
Clinic is seeking healthy males and females <females mU.>t
be surgically sterilized or postmenopausal), ages, 18·55, for
participation in medication research studlC.> Research
subjects are paid for participation

For mort? Information plt?ose call A.nn or U.! at
(313) 996-7051

~ton.-Fri., 8 a m to ·1.00 p m.
2800 I'lymQuth Rd .

Ann Arbor.:'-1I 48105

Casterline:funeral 2iome, Jnc.
Proud 10 serve the community since 1937

We olfer Forelho!J9h"· funeral
planning ... before Ihe need ari5es;-

122 WEST DUNlAP STREET
NORn-MllE. MICHIGAN 48167

18 101 34QD61 I
RAY j. CASTERliNE II

RAYJ CASTERLINE FREDA. CASTERLINE
1893 - 1959 1920- 1992

c

"" ---: TrtnIiti11ll1 QllIlfort1 ~ h-
Sit back and umriDd! En}ly ','
lhia j)lump IUt Mhkia and I

. deep!)' tufUd w;_ A~le
IS 8 Rrler« \7aD~.mr*.

.... ~......... ' . ~ "-"" .-. '* .. ' .......
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School spirit .
You're never sure when you
attend a high school football
game what the main attrac-
tion is - the team or the
entertainment. Above, the
energetic Mustang Pom-Pon
squad performs an arms-
raised routine while, left, a
member of the band blares
out a note during the half-
time activities. The Mustangs
eked out a win during Fri-
day's contest with Livonia
Franklin. For all the sports
news, turn to page 9-8.

Photos by BRYAN MITCHEll

'.
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Notwo emergencies are exactly alike.
So all emergency care shouldn't be
the same either.

That's why we designed and
equip~ed our emergency departmenllo handle
everything from minor accidents to life-
threatening injuries. If tliere are any questions
about the seriousness of the emetgency, a
specially trained nurse is on hand to evaluate
the situation and direct you 10 the appropriate
level of treatment.

And whether you're a walk-in ~tient or
require critical care, you11 receive the same
qUIck andpersonaliied medical attentionfrom
doctors who are specially trained in emergency
medicine.

Our emergency care is backed by the
resources of a full-service hospital, it's avail-
able24houTSaday, every day, and it comes
with the underslandin$ that minor problems
shouldn't result in maJor expenses ..• good
reasons to go 10 St. Mary Hospital for sudden
illness or injury. For more information call us
at (313) 464-WELL.

Because when it comes to family emergen-
cies, the specializedcare we offer is no
accident .

o

St. Mllry Hospital is affiliattd Witll William Btaulnonl Jlospital

-IIVSt. Mary Hospital
36475 Five Mile Road '
Livonia, MI48154
(313) 464-WELL
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Land off 7 Mile
possible park site

-'Plymouth
playground
spawns idea
for rec area

I,
I
I

:;:
.' By RANDY COBLE

SfaftWriter
1l's a plan not likely to bear fruit

for several years but Northville
TownshJp officials say they'd C'o·en·
tually like to see a new communJty
park buJlt on townshJp land next
to the MIchIgan State Pollee post
off Seven MUeRoad.

The townshJp owns 17 acres just
east of the post. much of It unde-
velopable because of Its sharp
slope. marshy areas and regulated
woodlands. The communJty picked
up the acreage In 1992 as part ofa
deal ....1th the state. whJch Imposed
restrlcUons on the tract's develop·
ment.

Specifically. lansing demands
that the land be developed for
·publlc use: a term encompassIng
a number of possible allemaU\·cs.
A committee composed of town·
shJp offidals ....'35 formed early last
year to study them and decide
which ones .....ere best suited the
site.

The one the group settled on
\10'35 recreaUon. They came up ....1th
a basic concept of what could go
on the five and a half acres of
buildable land that sits near the
southern end of the site: a com-
munity center buildIng. flanked by
a pool. playground and soccer
flelds.

·We looked at a number of dlf·
ferent uses. e\'erythlng from a

sledding hill to an Ice arena to
schools to a library. and recreaUon
topped the list: townshIp plannJng
consultant Vern Gustaffson said.

Other, expanded possibilities
Include making use of the state
pollee building If and when the
troopers ever decide to move out of
It and buying land adjacent to the
site's eastern border from the state
to creale an even larger park,

The fly In the ointment, however.
Is that no development of any kind
on the site could take place unless
a road Is built to Its east or west.
The end of the rectangular parcel
that abuts Seven Mile contains
protected .....oodlands. making a
road entrance ImpossIble.

The most likely .....ay such a road
.....ould be built Is by extending
Wlnch('ster [)rl\'e north to Inter-
sect with Northridge Drive on
Scv('n Mlle. an e\'ent thal's years
off It II C'o'("rcomes at all. The cost.
state red tape and possible opposl-
Uon from Wlnchcst('r residents \\111
see 10 that .

• J think we can safety say that
Utat \\111be an uphlll batUe: to\\n·
ship planning commission Chair
Dick Allen said.

If and when the road Issue
.....ould be resolved the park plan
would need to be studied and clar·
IfI('d. officials agree. and a .....ay
found to pay for II.

ConUnued from 1

oth("r's barns? The same princIples
apply here: community effort,
community reward,

Everybody helps e\'erybody for
the common good,

A visit to the Leathers play-
ground thJs summer In Pl}1llOuth
TownshIp was what set Bartello
thinking about making It happen
here.

·Just seeing the children there
and the parents and grandparents,
everyone haVing so much fun
made me think, 'You know, there's
no reason that Northville can't
ha\'e one of these, too.'· she
explained.

Th("n It .....as a call to Parks and
Recreation Department Director
Trad Johnson a couple of months
ago and a .....ay things .....ent. The
proposal Is In the prellmtnary
stages now but Bartello says she
and others who've agreed to work
on the project ....111 be putting out a
call for volunteers In the coming
months,

·Thls Is a community project
and .....e·1\ need the support of
North\11leresidents and business·
es for It to succeed: she said.

PtlOlO by BRYAN MITCHEll

The Leathers plays cape in Plymouth Township is an elaborate structure.

the playground - made \\ith virtu-
ally all-wood materials - fcom the
draWing board to realily - even
constructing It.

That's the part that's the best:
Bartello said. ·Parents and kids
can come to thJs and say: Thls Is
mine. We helped build thls.-

Many details are left to be
worked oul. The project could take
up to a year. Bartello said. It's too
early for a cost estimate but the
Plymouth Township Leathers
playground was In the $100,000
range, Johnson said.

No site has been selected but
Bartello and Johnson are looking
strongly at land on the south end
of Ford FIeld by the nearby park·
Ing lot. Northvtlle City will own the
parcel and a play area on that spot
is In the Parks & Rec master plan.

Members of the City Council and
planning commission have also
expressed support for the Idea.

As much fun as a Leathers play-
ground would be for NorthvIlIe's
kids what It could bring to the
community might mean e\'en
more, Johnson said.

That theme rings true In every
aspect of the Leathers plan. Even
ktds get In on the act. When a
community Is sufficiently well
along In Its efforts, company offi-
dals come up and hold a -design
day,· where children are asked
what they want In the playground.

"1l1ey tell us what they want - a
castle, a dungeon, just whatever's
In their imagination - and we can
try to Incorporate It,: Bartello
c>..-pla1ned.

Once the design's set evel)'one
kicks In time and money to take

MESC to profile community employment picture Is three times Ihe number In
Southfield, the second largest.
employmcnt center \Io1th97.600:
jobs. TIle cltles of Warren, Troy. ':
Dearborn. Lh'onla. Ann Arbor,
Sterling Ilclghts. Farmington fUlls
and Pontiac round out the top 10
communities with the largest
number of jobs and account for
half the region's job total.

Detroit also ranks nrst In the •
number of Jobs In ~3ch tnaJor ~
Industry groupln~.

assigns a geographiC Identifier to
C'o'erybusiness location: Edwards
said. ·MESC Is one of the first
state employment agencies In the
country to ha\'e geo·coded busl·
ness locations and ....111regularly
update the Information 10 glyc our
customers the most current data.·

According 10 Its geo·codlng of
southeast Michigan, the clly of
Detroit Is the largest employment
center In the region ....1th 317.000
jobs. The number of Jobs In Detroit

A new Michigan Employment
Security Comm1sslon lMESC) pro-
ject \Ioillprovide the most compre-
hensl\'e picture of jobs by commu-
nJty e\'er produced for MichIgan.

·We undertook the project to
meet the needs of transportaUon
agendes and business and govern·
ment planners for detailed Infor-
mation on the location of jobs:
MESC director F. Robert Edwards
explained. -The project's first
phase, covering the se\'en-county

because these data offer the most
detailed vIew of jobs In southeast
Michigan. and we are now using
the data in our forecasting and
planning efforts, - John M.
Amberger. SEMCOG executh'e
director, said.

"Th.edata can and will be used
by businesses, research organiza-
tions, economic developers and
others for Industry and regional
analyses, Impact studies and to
assess the relative strength of

communIties for possible business
In\·estment. •

Based on extensl\'e research and
mapping of business cstabllsh-
ments. MESC can now tabulate
job data for Individual communl-
Ues and parts of communJUes. To
achieve thiS geographic detail.
MESC researchers put the data
through a process called -goo-cod·
Ing.-

·Geo-<:odlng Is a powerful com·
puterlzed mapping process Ihat

metropolitan Detroit area, Is com-
plete, and job tabulations have
been developed for the region's
communities. The next phase,
comprising the remainder of
Michigan. will be completed In
1996:

The Southeast MichIgan Council
of Governments lSEMCOG) and
the Michigan Department of
TransportaUon, along with MESC.
have funded the project.

·We entered this partnership CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 95-37.15

.,
'.
•LAS NOnce IS HEREBY GIVEN that the N<M ~ Cou"d has adopIed Ordnance

95-37.15. an ~ lO add 5edlon 34·116 lO the NcM Code of 0rcIinan00s. lO
provide an aIlematMl method br payment of lhe ~ sefW:lO charge br ~ of
the NoYi Road Water Man. p~ of lhs Ordnanoe shaI booome efItx:tt.oe fit·
~ (15) days after the ~ was ~od on $epCem:>or 11. \995 and the
~ dale Is Seplem- 25, 1995." ~ CXIPV of the 0I'li03nce as lI'w'lLiat'e _
br pIblic: use and inspc:laxln at lhe office of the CCy Cte!1<..
(9-21-95 NR, NN) TONNI BARTHOlOMEW. CITY ClERK •1-.. ---1 ..FURNITURE

o TIlE GREAT OLD x.t\1E FOR TODAY'S r-,l:W LOOK 0

n ae
DINNERSfrom $695

WORLD'S FINEST I NOW APPEARING .. LIVE •
PRIME--,~t.. THE SHOWCASEMENRIB ,)sl....~.nS~v.'Eo:"ESDAY thru SATCRDAY

\LIth t>on .. \II )400 r ~ COCKT AlL HOUR
lhnrrr Ir. I•• " \'1\ !IIO:'i. T1IRU fRI;:;:~". S1095 .; 7 P 101 OAlL"I'
'U(t'l ..bw-
1.011btud

Save 15% to 65%
Plus, use these valuable

coupons to save even more
on your purchase.

FASHION
SHOW

Thursday
Starting

at
Noon

-~~- --
.- - :- -

1'.'Mini & WI Micro Aluminum Blinds - _~ ~~==~ .

'riP~eg.aIQ.'~~QYUdl

LASKY
FURNITURE
• THE GREAT OLD NA.\ff.fORTODAY'S ~1.W LOOK'
SERVING YOU SINCE 1911

Detroit Livonia
21201 W. 8l>hleRd 290SS P1)'TTlOUth
(313) 535·0300 (313) 427·8600

Clinton Twp. Sterling Heights Warren
34150 Gntio( 6340 14 Mile Road 38SS Eo 8 ~liIe Rd.

(810) 790-9700 (810) 939-4141 (810) 759·3800
~ & CktInIIlCt CL ~1'llOIII & Clt~'~II<t Cr 9"'."" ....'" f,,,,~Go/1m

Plan to buy your furniture now during this great
event. Choose from our beautiful selection of

Living Rooms, Bedrooms, Dining Rooms,
Recliners and hundreds of accessories.Daily lOAM to 9PM Sunday IIAM 10 5PM

Prior Sales and COllpons Excluded..
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DEWEY ~1. BURRELL
Dewey M. Burrell of Mooresville.

N.C .• formerly of Northville. dIed
Sept. 12. 1995. at Lake Norman
Regional Medical Center In
Mooresville. He was 81. He was
born on Sept. 7. 1914. In Unaka.
N.C .• to Adam E. and Evelyn
(Cro .....e) Burrell.

Before retirement. Mr. Durrell
was a self·employed conslructlon
worker. He was a member of the

IFieldstone Presbyterian Church.
Mooresvllle. N.C.

Sumvors Include hls \\-1fe. Ellz-
'abeth G. Weslmoreland; daughter.

Delores J. Barber of Wixom; son.
D. James of Lrhfgh. Fla.; broth·
ers. Wayne of Ranger. N.C.: Hayes
of Salem. Mich.: Charles. also of
MIchigan; and Jim of Ranger.
N.C.: sister. Thea Garlick of Thc-

j son. ArIz.: seven grandchildren
~and eight great·grandchlldren.
J A graveslde semee .....as held on
IThursday. Sept. 14. at Glenwoodt Memortal Park. Moores\1l1e. N.C ..
!

with the Rev. Robert M. Matthews
offic[atlng.

Memortals can be sent to F[eld-
stone Presbyterian Church. P.O.
Box 1206. Mooresville. N.C.
28115.

HELEN )1. WILSON

Helen M. Wilson. 72. of the
Northvllle arca died Sept. 16.
1995. at St. Joseph Mercy Hospi-
tal In Ann Arbor. She was born [n
Detroit on May 17. 1923. to
WUliam and Jessie [Caldwell) Tee-
han.

Mrs. Wilson. a homemaker.
moved to Northvlllc In 1950. She
was a member of the First Presby-
terian Church of Northville. and of
the PI}1nouth Elks.

Her sUr\1\'ors Include hu!>band.
Wilford: daughters. Unda Jones of
Plymouth and Barbara of
Northville: sons. David of Ohio.
and Frank of South Lyon; sb: 515'
t('Pi; and ('I~ht ~randchlldrrn

Keep a sel . share a sel Whatever
• Tru4 Tho: 'I Qu.~Il\ you do. come back for seconds· a
(:J .~ KOD.\I l'X I'n",-trl',:. second set of KODALUX Prints. Ii G FREE! lor every roll of color pnnt
f ET THE frrm you bnng m. "e11 return MO

• j' S p sets of prints with the Ii 1 quall!'/ of
- T I KODALUX ProcessIng Services- 2ND ET OF RINTS Hurry' Everyone's gOing back for

seconds r -----,
f""'IKodaluxl
"---_=-=::! -:---:=..1

Northville Camera
117 E. Main SL

Northville. MI. 48167

(810) 349-0105 I

~Oi'\11 \ 1\1 .cc'C.:~, ~ ·k f}.:':\ t·. I

For Quick Results (810)348-3022Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
:-''R/~'

A sen1ee was held on Wednes-
day. Sept. 20. at Casterllne
Funeral Home Inc. in Northville.
with Rev. James F. Russell. First
Presbyterian Church. Northville.
officiating. Inlerment was at Glen
Eden Memortal Park in Uvonla.

Scott rrerrt) of Commerce Town-
shfp.

A scn1ce was held on Tuesday.
Sept. 19. at St. Paul Presbyterian
Church with Dr. Tom Eggebeen
and Fr. Charles Irvin omclatlng.

Arrangements were made by
Harry J. WUl Funeral. Uvonla.

t,

DOUGL\S J. FARQUHAR

Douglas James Farquhar. 41 of
Northville. died on Sept. 15. 1995.
He was born [n Detroit on July
30. 1954. to Carl W. and Dorothy
J. (Douglas) Farquhar of Redford.

Mr. Farquhar. formerly of Red·
ford. was the owner of Trailer Ser-
vice Inc .• a lruck and trailer repair
and sales company. He was affili-
ated with SI. Paul Presbyterian
Church In Uvonta.

Survivors. [n addillon to his
parents. arc his wife. Diane (Weg)
whom he marrted In 1986: daugh-
lers. Laura. Kathryn and Jamie of
Northville: and brothers. Glenn
(Susan) of Massachusells. and

LEONA F. HARRISON

Leona F. Harrison. age 79. of
MIdland. formerly of NorthvIlle.
died Sept. 9. 1995. at MldMlchi-
gan Stratford VllIage. She was
born [n Detroit on June 28. 1916.
to Anton and Martha (Marzljon)
Jahn.

She married Roger Harrison on
March 5. 1944. In Detroit and
was a longtime employee of
Northville Public Schools.

SUM\'Ors include her husband.
Roger: son. William of Minneapo-
lis. Minn.: daughter. Mary
(William) Fordyce of Richmond.
Texas; three grandchildren.

I
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Katherine. Brian and William.
She was preceded In death by

one brother. James.
A Memorial Mass will be cele-

brated at 10 a.m. on Saturday.
Sept. 23. at Our Lady of Victory
Catholic Church In Northville.

Arrangements were made by
Ware·SmHh-Woolever & Co ..
Funeral Dlreclors. Midland.

Memorials may be sent to the
MldMlchlgan Hosp[ce or Ihe
Amertcan Cancer Soc[ety.

the First Council [n 1969. servtng
Iwo terms. He was acting posl-
master in 1968. a founding mem-
ber of the Novl Pollee Reserve. and
founder and president of the Novi
Democratic Club. Mr. Presnell
owned Meadowbrook Pony Farm
and Meadowbrook Realty. and
retired from Microdot Ellcon in
1986.

Survivors Include a daughter.
Susan: son. Philip (Joyce); two
sisters and two brothers; one
grandchild. Jason.

He was preceded In death by
his \lo1fe.Marton. In 1985.

Serviee was held on Sept. 19 at
the R.G. & G.R. lIarrl<; F'unrral
Home In Lh·onla. Interment was
in Grand Lawn Cemetery. DetrOIt.

At the request of the family.
memorial trtbutes ma.y be gi"cn to
the MichIgan Heart Association.
P.O. Box 721129. Berkley. MI
48072. or the Michigan Lung
Association. 18860 West TCII l\1l1c.
Southfield. M[ 48075.

I

I

OFFER DOESN'T
END SOON.

l-BOO-NCA-BBBB

EDWI~ E. (lHES~EI.L

Edwin E. Presnell of Farming-
ton Hills. a former Novl resident or
35 years. died In Providence Hos-
pital. Southfield. on Sept. 15.
1995. He was 74.

Mr. Presnell was born In lenoir.
N.C. He served in the U.S. Army
Air Corps and was at Normandy
durtng World War 1[, He ser\'ed on
the Charter Commission for the
Village of Novl and was elected to

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel alhome

el'

New Address?Q I g{ Newly Engaged?

.1~f«~I!I~~p'16 Nt:~::~?
RepresenlallVe

NR (810)348·1326

T~~ r'-Jat o-a' Cl. tl.ral AI\lrce and 23,()()() arts and rumanl-
: e:; orga~ za: o~s guaran:ee trere's something In your com-
rr •.'"1 t< ,OJ (.r get e« ted about Call for a free brochure

lHE RRTS RMD HUHAMIlIE&
TmE S SDHElSIIG 1111 fBH 161

Save 30%
All Halloween Decorations
• Reg. 4ge to 49.99 Cosrumes.
maskS and mal<fHJP excJu:led

Save 25%
All Artist Supplies
• Paints, brushes and more
• Reg. 6ge to 44.99

Store Hours: Mon. thru Sat.
9am to 9pm, Sun. 9am to 6pm
Sale ends 9-27·95

"

Answering Serv.ce
(313)356·7720

How can a multiple car fandly
minimize insurance costs? No problenl.

AUlo-O·.lnero; gi\co; falllllies Illlh tllO lJr more C,lr'.l rnlu,cd
immane-e ratc. ThaI lll,lke, Ihclr e\ceplionJ! ,Hllll cOICr.l~'·
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So if ~ou're a lIlultipk ,'ar r,llIl1l~trying III llllninllie in,man,,,
,'o<'I\-e-all ~our "no problem" ·\UIO·OIII1.:r, a~el1l ,lnd lmd
OUI I:lm lln, lI"COUIIl .:an ne' "no problem" lor Itl\!.

Frank Hand
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Action sought
on vacant land

,
•• II. I,

• Continued from 1

"'That's a grcat Idca," Bill Wlld,
the county's EconomIc Develop-
ment Corporation dlreclor. said
when McCotter brought It up.
"Somebody should make a note of
that. Well do It tomorrow:

nle county has been trying to
develop or sell the huge parcel.
bordered by Beck, Sheldon, Five
and Six Mile Roads. since 1984.
After a series of falled attempts to
handle It as a block officialsearlier
lhls year decided to split the land
up Into more manageable chunks.
a move expected to speed Its sale.

, That process Isn't e\'en In Its
Infancy yet, howe\'er, as Wayne
County must first tackle the tough
prospecl of cleaning up the
neglecled property. McCotter has
proposed as a beginning step the
use of $208,000 In federal grant
funds 10 t("ardown the abandoned
bUildingson the slle.

Cosl Isn't his only motivation,
McCotter saJd at the hcartng. Safe-
ly Is another.

'We have a public safety prob-
lem there," he said. "It's a men-
ace:

Township Director of Public
Safety Chlp SnIder, whose depart-
menl regularly deals with e\'ery-
thing from trespassing to pipe
bombs on the property, agrees.

"Due to a lack of attenUon that
area's condud\'e to crime," SnIder
said. 'Particularly this year
beeause the weeds ha\'e gro\\n to
as high as five feet out there. I'm
concerned for the safety of kids.•

Both the county admlnlstratlon
and the commission must approve
the demolition project, however,
and that's where the delay has
occurred, Administration offiCials
at the Monday heartng expressed
some confusIon as to the progress
of the funding request but agreed
to ask Ihat It be handled on an
emergency basis from now on.
lbat move could shorten things to
a matter of days.

When and If the demolition pro-
ceeds It will be followed by the
environmental cleanup of the par-
cel, ~ed to cost mllllons. After
that Wayne County can take up
the Issues of how and to whom to

,
,

J',
I

Car show
• • •actIvItIes

cause stir
Continued from 1

use permlt for such activity, Man-
ager Tamara Hanlin this week,
however, saJd It's unlikely that the
restaurant will be Issued a clta-
Uon.

The car shows are scheduled to
end thIs week or next. she
explaIned, and township officials
plan to make very certain that
Wooly Bully's understands that
they won't start up again unless
and until the Zoning Board of
Appeals gives its permission.

"I think we can work this out,"
Hanlm saJd.

Something that mIght not be so
easy. howe\'er, Is the decision of a
lo\\-nshlp resident to sign a com-
plaInt against Wooly Bully's for
\10lallon of noIse level laws. The
eatery or Roman himself could
face a $500 fine If convicted of the
misdemeanor offense, SnIder said.

"I appreciate the fact that he"s
running a business and Is lI)1ng
to do things to make that business
succeed but we have publJc nui-
sance here: he saJd.

Mark Roman, Wooly Bully's
owner, was unavailable for com-
ment.

The restaurant has generated
more than Its share of debate
since opening In March 1993.
Some people hate Its looks, others
decry the parking problems that It
encounters. especially during
WoolyBully's busiest Urnes.

A lack of adequate parkJng led
Roman and alU AUtry, the owner
of the adjacent Highland Lakes
Shopping Center. to cross swords
and remains an unresolved Issue.

'We need to slrateglze how 10
, solve thIs parking problem In the

long term," SnIder told the board.

IN NEED OF ~ "

• .' ~\d,",~~.~~~V_i
FREe~'

~grUN ATURE
• "8919 Mi • lIYonla

sellihe land.
Some groundwork has already

been laId, Wild explaIned at the
hearing. County offiCials are con-
sidering awarding two contracts In
connection \\ith the proJcct. The
first would be 10 a land planning
agenc)' that \\ill be responsible for
shepherding whatever county plan
Is decided on through the town-
shlp's planning approval process.

The second contract would hire
a development nrm to consult with
county offiCials "and make sure
that the parcels are broken dov,n
Inlo marketable blocks," Wild said.

Getting Northville Township to
agree to Its plans Is crucial for the
county, as It has the power to
legally zone the land. The county's
considering working out a planned
unlt development {PUD}agreement
for the 800 acres \\-1th the to\\-n·
ship which would include a mix of
uses, Wild saJd.

"We're probably talkIng about
one-third residential. one-third
recreation, some commercial and
the rest R&D (research and devel-
opment): WildexplaJned.

A golf course that the county
mIght decide to own but hire a pri-
vate fino to manage could be the
centerpIece of the rec land, he
added.

McCotter eauUoned the adminis-
tration to work closely with
Northvl1le, particularly on any
commercial development In the
project.

.. .. s • c c c
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Photo by BRYAN MlTCHB.L

The morning sun shines through a heavy smoke cloud during a morning garage fire on North Valley Drive, Investigators
think the fire resulted from spontaneous combustion from a pile of rages,

Fire blamed on spontaneolls combustion in garage
Continued from 1 make e\"tI)'Onemore careful about

fire safety, the chlef said.
"I don't lhlnk that some people

are aware of the dangers that
chemicals can present: he said.

Before throwing away any rags

v.1th chemIcal solvents on them,
Zhmendak suggests letting Ihem
air dry before putting them In a
garbage bag. lie also cautlons
against bagging up stili-warm
coals and embers from grills or

hibachis 10 avoId the heat-trap
problem.

"J! we can even educate one
household out there that's one
person whose UfemIght be saved,"
tile chief said.

Into the thousands of do11ars.
The Sept. 15 Incident Is the

third like It In recent months In
the to\\-nshlp. It should serve to

is sponsoring this message in the interest of the Greater Detroit community,
United Way Torch Drive contributions are not used to pay for this ad.

MISC NO 1495·1095
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:Knollenherg warns of Medicare dilemma
By UNDA ARNOLD
spee:iaJ Writer

Concerned area residents, most
of them senior citizens. packed the

;NovlCivic Center Salurday to hear
ICongressman Joe Knollenberg
IexplaIn and defend the RepubUcan
j plan to save and reform the Medl-
:care system.
I The second-term congressman
:currently Is serving on the Task
j Force on Health Care and Health
: Reform chaired by House Speaker
: Newt Gingrich.
I ·We are committed to preserv-
!Ing. strengthening and saving the
: Medicare program •• he began.
: UO\\'CVer.he said the program Is
'In financial trouble. and the pro-
lgram's trust fund wtll be empty In
: seven years unless some changes
: are made. nle plan alms to slow
: Medlcare's annual growth rate
• from 10 percent a year to 6.4 per-
: cent
: -Medicare spending must
: Increase. but at a slower rate.-

~Leverage
:used in
compost
controversy
ContlDued from 1

no,agreed In concept to sell Salem
'Township a tiny portion of

j Northville To.....nshlp·s se .....er fiow
l' rnpadty In the Westem TO\\'TlShlps
:; UtlllUesAuthortty (WTUNpipeline .
•; Salem offiCials want to fix a
~; decades· old ~';'\ge dlsp05."l1prob-

lem In the oldest part of thdr com·
munlty by Installing a se...."Crsys·

t' te-Inthere.
'! ! '. They need a place to ship the

• ' ....'3ste. hov.'C'·er.and the North\llle
connection Is supposed to be the
an!>.....er.

At the time some trustees
. expressed concern about selling
WTUA capacity when NorthVille
Township Is less than half built

\ out. An Independent engineering
study they commissioned. howev·
~r. s.11dthat the 50.000 gallons a
day In requested capacity repre·
"Cnts about 1.4 percent of the sys.
tem's total rnpactty now and about
0.6 perce-lit of WTUA's ultimate
l"3rMctty.

For thai sm.,11 amount NorthV111e
.....ouldrCc.eh-e $900.000 In cash to
help pay ofTIts muIU·m1l11on·dollar
WIUA construcUon debt.

nle board has yet to approve a
v.TUten contract. however. g1v1ng
the trustees le\'erage on Salem
they hope v.111In turn translate
Into stricter controls on the Dn
compost center.

~'oggsaid he hoped some pretext
might be found (or reopenlng the
agreement. lie dldn't disagree ....1th
others. hov.·C\·er.who doubted that
the board's mO\'es would bear
fmlt.

,
,
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Maybury Park News

Representative vows to preserve entitlement
Knollenberg said. ·Wlth thls plan.
benefits are not being cut: dollars
are not being cut. In fact. spending
per Individual will Increase from
$4,800 to $6.700'-

KnoUenberg represents Oakland
County NorthvJlle In the U.S.
House.

The primary way the House
Republicans hope to slow spend-
Ing and ultimately save an esti-
mated $270 billion Is to prOVide
medical options for senIor clUz.cns.

If they wish. seniors can stay
with the current (ee-(or-servlce
Medicare program. But each year
they would be given the opportunl·
ty to switch to a coordinated care
plan offering a variety of health
plans. Some would allow seniors
to choose their own doctors and
hospitals. Others. such as health
maIntenance organizations. might
trade off better beneftts for

PARK HOURS: Maybury State Park ts open daIly from 8 a.m. unLU
10 p.m. Farm hours are 8 a.m.-S p.m. daily. A state park motor vehi-
cle permit Is required for cnlly to the park. AddltJonal InformatJon
about programs or facilitIes may be obtained by calling the park
office at 349·8390.

HORSEDRAWN HAYRIDES: Maybury Farm wt1I once again feature
horsedmwn hayrides on weekends thIs fall. For a nomlnal fee. you
may enjoy a 20-mlnute ride through the autumn landscape of our
farm fields. Join us Saturdays and Sundays In September and Octo-
ber from 1-4 p.m.

1995 PHOTO CONTEST: The deadUne for enterlng the Maybury
Stale Park photo contest Is approaching. Contest categories Include
people/acUvities at Maybury. Maybury Farm. and nature subjects at
Maybury. All entries must be received by Oct. 1.

For a complete list of contest guidelines. contact the park office.

FARM FACTS: Corn. or maize. had long been cultivated by NaUve
American Indians before the arrival of European settlers. These
naUve fanners had already developed many of the different varteUes
o( corn which we are famlUar with today. Including popcorn. flint
corn, and many kinds of field corn.

Today com Is used for food and animal feed. Com derivaUves may
also be found In many other products we use. such as detergents.
plywood. fireworks. paInts. adhesiVes. and hundreds of other (ood
and non·food uses.

BUICK RAlSED THE STAl\fDARD ON QUALITY
}\J\fD \'AlDE. NOW, WE'\TE RAlSED CLOSEOUT

INCEl\TTI\TES UP TO $2,000 CASH DIRECT TO YOUl

1$1,500~~

restrictJng the choice of physician.
Knollenberg also described a

·Medlsave" account In which
senIors could deposit funds to be
used to pay for routine health
expenses. Money len at the end of
the year could be rolled over, and
the account would collect interest.

Under the plan. seniors would
have the opportunlty to stay with
their current plan or switch to
another option.

"1l1e biggest problem with Medi-
care Is waste. (raud and abuse:
Knollenberg said. ·Slnce Its begin-
nlng In 1964. there has never been
an audit. There are plenty of ways
to save money without cutllng
benefits.·

DUrlng the presentation. citizens
were given the opportunity to hand
written quesUons to members of
Knollenberg's staff, and the con-
gressman then spent some time

addressing them. Some of the con-
cerns Included congressional
perks. the unv.1eldysize of govern-
ment. how physicians would be
policed. and examples of blatant
fraud and abuse of the system.

When the microphones were
opened for questions from the
floor. 15 people Immediately Uned
up - most to challenge Ihe con-
gressman's presentation.

·1believe what I saw here today
was fiscal massage: said Edward
Pintzuk of West Bloomfield. ·I'm a
reUred physician. and Medicare Is
effiCient. Their cost of admlnlslra-
Uon ts only 2 percent. Idoubt your
oroce runs lhJs efflclently.•

Doris Appleton of Milford said
she had contacted Senator Carl
LeV1n'soffice and was told there
would Indeed be cuts In benefits.

·Democrats lJe. but RepublJcans
don't? Idon't think so.· she said.

$1500** ~.
1 ~·~t~I

• monlb. 30 monlb •. $1.300 Jown
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APPLY CASH INCENTiVES TO
SPECIAL BUICK LEASE PACKAGES!
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Another successful Victorian Festival
- the eighth - has found Its way Into
the hlstor)' books and. In keeping with
prevIous mid-September extravagan-
zas. It was a terrific r.>;pcncnee.

Therr arc legions of volunteers to
thank for their cxtraonlln,u)' efforts to
('ntcrlaln us and provide a "chicle
through which to go back in time. If for
just a hrief moment. ,\s always. any
atlrlllpt to list cvelyone who Is dcselV-
ing of thanks is bound to he less Ulan
all·lnclusi\·c.

Just the same. the Northville Com-
munity Chamber of Commerce. the
principal organtzcr. has singled out the
follo\\ing people and organizations for
special mention:

• 11le NorUnille DPW for keeping our
streets clean.

•1he Northvllle Police Department
for keeping the streets s.1.fe.

• Jim Perkins. the owner of Help U
Sell. for Ule use of his parking lot.

• Xorthville Dmms for allowing festi-
val goers to park on tile track lot.

• Darlene Feucht. Doris Purvis.
Cheryl Alagna. Bill and Roxanne
Koche and Carolyn Brown for help-
ing at the ball.

• Dr. Rudy for volunteering his
comedic genius for the entire week-
end.

• The National Honor Soclet\' for
handing out flyers at the informa-
tion booth.

• Doll\' ~td'aster for oTl:ranizing all
the ~orth\i11e P"u:>hc &hool acti\;-
ties.

• Senior (Itlz.ens for stuffmg O\'er
5.()('(l ~::'J??m.s bags -

• TIle Northville Arts Commission for
the excellent Art Market.

• Bruce TurnbuH for the walking
tour.

• Donna Pallas for organizing the
parade.

• Ann Smith for organizing the non-
profit booths.

• Jean Vafakas for org~nlzing the lal-
ent and entertainment.

• Elizabeth Clancy of Elizabeth's
Bridal Manor for providing the
queen's wardrobe.

• Monica Katona of PTA/PTSA for
organizing the Box Lunch Auction.

• Marianne Bany for organizing the
Mill Race activities.

• Bill and Carol Jean Stockhausen
and Dan and Nancy Hackett for
organizing the Saturday chlldren's
games.

• Jenda Mills of the Northville MOU1-
ers' Club for organizing the Vlctori-
an Tea.

• Nancy Olgren of MUW for organiz-
ing the Victorian Home Tour.

• Roxanne Casterline, Maureen
D'Vanzo, Jennifer Paciocco for orga-
nizing the Victorian Ball decora-
tions.

• Festival sponsors who helped pick
up tile tab for the special weekend.

Of course. we can't omll the thou- I

sands of people who attended the festi-
valor the ones who helped the kids
who were visibly upset when they got
separated from their parents.

Thanks to all and congratulations on
another fantastic community actMty.

Time to go to work on planning ne.x1.
year's main event!

Ku,d,os to COlltJnissioner
for getting count)! to move
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lutlllt'l!> 1lave l)("IOIllt" :'dfl l'j ",1101 I nl1.t:
problems. TIlry'rt' a fIld/ljlll (fJ{ f:W'rj-
thing from trespassing IfJ '("Il(jOjJI~m 1o
an incident last nWIIII! IIlwAvwg rrat
li\'e pipe bomh!>.

Northville Township Offll 1,i1f:l.(rom
the board of tmstt't':. tn IIII' isr)rnlnlslra·
cion. have tried Ihrlr Iw..,t III make It

aiJUlIOiJ.IltiI cl.~ l0 \'v'd\'lJ'_ CfJUf!l\' that
tfHS sllUdtY.Jn has t'J cllcUlgt". McCotter
[!as lrac;,;,.:O thew up all the wa)'.

Earli';f thJ5 ~ U mmer he propo~ed
usmg ~;21J,).t)'l) IJf WWlt)' feder<il grant
m0ney to tf;<:r 10wn the bUIldings (m
the SIll::. Tna! \\I'JuJ.j rt:1uu:: some of the
-ia.ng(;!~ c..'1d repfl::M:nt a fIrst st<:p jn
the l'Jng-a\>cJte.j d~nup and sale of
L~f; l<::J"~d ff.1f pny<::v: se(,lO{ dt:v<:!QP-
rr.f"..J'.1t.

It'!o en f-J.<..t;!JnJt 1-k<:: l1~t's. unfortu·
ne:'_ely. bef:n !I;st In <.hanneb f:llnct:
Ib_{:--:..tt<:f suLmltlrA It ~'1<:raJ week:.
cg') CfJIJnty administrators :~ttht:
f.t<:J1.r,g. 'tin.f) must 3g1f;f: tI:I the deal
;"d'){t pc~slflg It on fr;r (.{jmmlr.::.loll
c IJIJr'j·,.::l ~r-m.t-.J1 tIJ I.,t::(fmfu !>t-.JI :lb to
t-/.J-.J_U'j Willi h fJr.,: f;f I"tom I1f;'JI }t:s~ Illt:
fJf'Jf/;,,;,J

1ht:'j ;,pJt-.nj Il; gt:l f;fJ IJIt: btkk. hrl'JI-
"'ll:r, Wht"ll MrJ~(;ttf"r ((Inllnued 10
!,.,,.~~1111: J~~lJf:. In IJII: tofltl agrt:rln~ to
t/lf}. fl1ld II ,srlll fa::l-tr:sl k It for enter-
~frJf.y isPflffJ'J:11. While lit' watJ on tht:
~IJIJJt'f.l. Ihe Ulntmlr.,>loner albo It0t
fJJIJ1lly isdmlnlblmtorb to uJnhldtr lilt:
a~tfJlJndlng hlt::. of talking to
t/rJltll\lllle'h offlf'l:lb itllfllJllblnes!l lead-
erf, :.1}()lJI how the JlfIlJlt"rty should he
dt:velope ..d 'ieJnre plan,> art: made.

It's good to know that Northville's got
a f1ghl ..r at the ((Jllnty Icv..1. McCotter's
d(j~'p't:d U1mmltmenl to l'wlVlng his con-
htllllt'lll!'l c1t'st'lVe~ two thumhs lip.
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done by Indl\1duals donaUng time. energy and tools.
If memory selVes. the Grosse lie playscape took the

better part of five days to assemble and In\'Olved about
1.000 people. roughly one-tenth the enUre population
of the downriver Island.

I've never seen anything like II. people donated grad-
ing eqUipment. wood. power saws, refreshments. pIzza.
day care scT\1ces - just about e\'erythlng you'd need to
sustain a community over a flvc·day period. Then
hordes of people got Into the act: hauling materials.
spreading gravel. cutting boards. Young and old. weak
and strong. C},:pertand amateur ~('urried about. work-
tng in harmony unul the job was finished.

The whole thing resembled an epic scene from a
Cecil B. De Mille movlc. You el\pccted Rameses to
anive by chariot and lX'gln to dlrret the multitudes [n
their appointed tasks.

And that was just the conslmclioll part. 111e money
that was needed to p..1.y for the thing - something like
$50.000 back In 1991 - "'-<IS generated from countless
fund-raising efforts extending over se\'l~ral months
lime. Artists held auctions. entertainers staged con-
certs. elVic-mlnded types offered matching contribu-
Uons. and children mowed la\\7ls and raked leaves.

Evcry week Iwas hu!>y \\THing stories about the lat-
est drive to raise money for the playground. As the goal
came In sight. we started pullin!! a regular dollar
update Into the paper.

When it was o\'er. the kids had a maJ!J1lflccnt dream
playset they could go balllslfc o\,c'r and the adults had
an experience the)' could cherish forevcr.

Not a bad Idca after all. now that I think of It.

Lee Snider is the ('dltor 01771('SO'rlll ./11'T?1'1:orci.

,.

Sandwiched
Northville's No.2, James Zayti, gets knocked down by two defenders In Friday's win over Franklin.

Late hours bring inspiration
believe that the community we belon~ to Is worth.some
time and effort as well.

If you haven't had a dose of that sort of down-home·
town togetherness lately. do yourself and the famIly a
favor. Make time for the North\ille Township Depart-
ment of Public Safety's Expo Day this Sunday.

(n case you're drawing a hlank. the Expo Is a little
sh[ndlg put on by the tovmshlp's cops. firefighters and
paramedics once a year and Irs something the whole
family can really get a kick out of,

TIley11 be on hand to answer your questions and you
can get a close-up gander at all of the doo·dads of the
trade, from fire trucks to S.W.AT. machine guns. TIle
kids can even blast the slrcns amI pet the pollee dogs.
There's food and drink. too - even a rame.

Nobody's getting paid and no one's going to ask you
for money. This Is just an opportunity to strengUlen
Ule bonds Ulat make the dlfferente between a discon-
nected collection of subs and a lornmuntty. Expo Day
runs noon to 4 p.m. at Township Ilall, located off of
Six Mile.

Just show up. turn the kid .. loose and settle back to
shoot the breeze with your nel~hhors. both the kind
who live here and the kind who work here.

Ah. well. enough preachln~ for one night. Dan and
the Dolphins have dusted off the Steelers. Bob's long
since skedaddled and I do hellf;\,c thiS column's about
done.

It's now 1:54 In the a.m. hut fflr some odd reason I
fcelln Ule mood li,wr1le <lnc,lher story.

Ah. the life fJfa rc[)(,rtt:r.

Rnlll1Jj CrJtXr: t... f1 ,]'''9 rlred hUl delighted staff writer
f(J(' 1ltt! NfJ'tlwOJI'~f(r·mrtJ.

mile Nnrt~t iRtcnr~
S "T ~\ F IF PutJltcal,on Number USPS 396880

Moments
By Bryan Mitchell

All. the life of a reporter.
I \VIih' that a tad tongue In check at this particular

moment in history. It's Monday
night - 10:20 p.m .• to be exact -
and I'm sitting here staring at a
computer screen. deciding what
to write my column about. To
be honest, Bob Jackson and (
would much rather be watching
the MIami-Pittsburgh game that
we've got on the tube now. the
sound down low.

·Most deflnitely.- was how
Bob phrased It in a qUiet. Ured
voice when I put that proposl-
Uon to him a minute ago.

Times like these are the
downsides of journalism. SUll. as I sit here. one ear

I cocked to catch Brent Musberger's halfUme muslngs.
Ule ups of the job come to me as well.

Whoa. wait a see: Dan Martno intervtew. Hold on.
OK. I'm back. As I was sa}1ng. one of the best things

about my chosen profession Is that once in a while you
get a front row ~at for a neat phenomenon: a commu·
nity coming together. lbat may sound a little trUe but r
promise you It's a rene ....ing experience. a sort of tune·
up for the soul.

I mean ......e·re all usually so caught up In keeping our
own ships afloat and on course that we don't have
much time for Ulat sort of stuff. Every now and again,
however. you and I and the guy down the street
become an ·us· for a little while. SomeUllng like that
rene .....s your falUl. It offers concrete proof that we all

, aren't always just out for number one. that a lot or U5

Randy
Coble
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Sidewalk project under control

There's danger in arming society

To the Editor:
In response to your edltor1a1of

Sept. 7. -City project slowed by
casual approach: I would like to
address some of the Issues you
raised regarding the current
sIdewalk repair project. and
McNeeley & Lincoln AssocIates
Inc.

In a wrItten communIcation
dated Aug. 22. McNeely & Lin-
coln provided City Council wlUl
the reasons why the recommen-
daUon was made to award J.D.S.
Trucklng the construction con-
tract for this project. To summa-
rize. J.D.S. Trucktng was the low
bidder on the project: demon-
strated that It had successfully
completed sidewalk projects In
the past: had no record of any
significant perfonnance problem
In the past: had no record of ever
having abandoned a past project:
provided the required Insurance
policIes: and bonded the project
for $14.000 o\'er the amount of
the contract.

Per the bidding documents,
basts for disqualifying a bidder
Include:

• Lack of competency as
revealed by either (Inanclal.
exper1ence. or plant and eqUip-
ment statements as submitted.

• Lack o( responsibility as
shmm by past work. judged (rom
the standpoints o( ....,orkmanshlp
and progress.

• Uncompleted work under
other contracts which. In the
judgment of the owner, might
prevent the prompt completion of
thts work. I( awarded.

• Being In arrears on existing
contracts. In litigation \Io1ththe
O\loiler.or ha\1ng defaulted on a
prC\10us contract.

From McNeely & l..Incoln·s
backgrou nd and reference
checks. no eVidence of any of
these condilions was (ound to
exist. With the lower bidder ha\'·
Ing met the criteria for award,
McNedy & Uncoln re\1e.....ed the
findings \lo1thUle city admlnlstra·
tlon. and then recommended
mat the contract be awardc-d to
J,D.S. Trucking.

Per lis own Code of Ordi-
nances, lhe City of North\1l1e Is
reqUired to acqUire goods and
services through a competitive
bidding process. E.Xttpt for very
IImlled or emer~ency clrcum-
'ltances, Ihe City of Northville
cannot hire a contractor of Its
choosing. and McNeely & lJncoln
\10111not recommend that the dty
hire any contraclor outside of me
public bidding process: to do so
\Io'Ouldneedlessly expose the city
to legal r1sk.

Since 1979 ......hen McNeely &
Uncoln ~gan ~n1n~ as a con·
sultant to the City of North\1I1e.
the city has not been subject to
any legal action from any con-
tractor recomnH'nded by McN~ly
& Uncoln, nor has any contrac-
tor recommended by McNeely &
Lincoln failed 10 successfully
complete a project. We ha\'e
worked hard to scn'e and protttt
the Interests of the city and .....e
are proud of thl .. record.

As for the remainder of your
edltor1al ......e bellC\'e some c1ar1ll·
callons are needed to balance
your opinion. It Is true that the
InlUal construcllon on this pro-
ject did not conform to the pro·
ject reqUirements. It Is not true
that this was due to laxnrss or

casualness on the part of the
contractor or McNeely & Uncoln.

Sidewalk removal. bedding.
form work. concrete thickness.
concrete strength and barricad-
Ing generally met or exceeded
project requirements: the final
finish and expansion Joint place-
ment. In general. did not con-
form,

The fact Is the extent and
sever1ty of the finishing problems
were not reported by our inspec-
tor Immediately after the con-
crete placement. Wc have
acknOWledged this. and have
attempted to make resUtuUon by
adjusUng billings accordingly. as
any responsible business would
do. McNeely & Uncoln has nco,'er
accepted substandard work. and
tile .....ork on the current sidewalk
repaJr project Is no exception.

We apologl7.e for the IncoO\'e-
nlcncc causcd to the affected res-
idents and to the City of
North\1I1e. As \Io1thall our pro-
jects ......e will endeavor to br1ng
the sidewalk repair project to a
successful conclusion.

At the completion of the MaJn-
strcct '78 Project. McNeely & Un-
coin was Invited to become the
Clty's engIneering consultant.
Since that time ......e have been
Im'olved In hundreds of projects.
More \1slble North\1l1e projccts
Include the Malnslreet '93 park-
Ing decks and parking lots. the
new Dlstr1ct Ubral)'. the develop-
menls of Pheasant lillis, Abbey
Knolls. St. La....Tence Estates. the
Old Novl Road Bridge replace-
ment. Mill Race Village. the
Northville Chamber of Com-
merce. and the Ftsh lIatchery
Park Improvements.

We hope that through these
and other projects we have
emphatically demonstrated our
commitment to scn1ng the City
of North\111eand Ule community.

Thank you for Olts opportunity
to respond to your edltortal.

I~obert M. Warner. P.E.
President

McNcdy & Uncoln Associates

Resurrection is
historical fact

To the F.dltor:
This letter Is In response to a

letter wrlUen by one of your
readers. Al(red Galli. printed
Aug. lOon a similar subject. I
\Io'Ouldlike to address Ule subject
from a hIstOrical. logical and a
Chrtstbn pen.peclJve.

Firstly, the question ·Was
Jesus Christ raised from the
dead?- Is a historical question
and not a philosophical one.
Over 500 eye....1tnesses actually
sa .....the r1sen Chr1st before he
ascended Into Hea\·en. TIle e\1-
dences that are aV'3llable for tile
resurrttllon .....ould be admtsslble
In a court of law today. Hebrew
custom dictated that nothing can
be documented unless there are
at least t.....o eyt'\la1tn~ to ~ach
event.

Secondly, let us assume for the
sake of argument that the resur-
reclJon did not happen. The easi-
est thln~ that the Romans could
have done to squelch ChrtsUanl·
ty In Its Infancy ouce and fOTC\ocr
Is to produce the body. They
could not do It.

Thirdly. the 11 dIsciples who
remained could have vel)' easily

proclaimed a spiritual resurrec-
tion, that way they would not
have to present conclusive proof
that Jesus was bodily resurrect-
ed.

These were the same men who
spent the rest of tilelr Uves (up to
40 years) being subjected to
every form of persecuUon - being
beaten. stoned, whipped. impris-
oned. shipwrecked. crucified.
sawed In half ... the list goes on.
There ts hardly one shred of evi-
dence that these disciples, each
one of whom eventually died tile
death of a martyr. ever denied
the fact that Jesus was raised
from the dead.

No man will ever go to that
length to preserve a lie. The only
reason these disciples were pre-
pared to withstand this extreme
persecution. even to the point of
death. was because of tile unde-
niable fact that they had seen
Christ risen from the dead and
had actually placed their hand In
tile wounds In his side.

The bodily resurrection of
Christ is fundamental to the
Christian faith and has been
examined and reexamined under
a microscope over tile years and
Is time tested to be hlstor1cally
accurate and empirically verifi-
able. It ts a view tilat ts held very
dearly and key to the faith of
roughly 25 percent of tile popu·
latlon of this country .....ho profess
to be -Born again Christlans.-

It should anger every single
ChrisUan tilat these modern day
agents of deconstructlonlsm
challenge the \'ery roots of our
belle( system.

KumarSlvan

Dueling collull 11S

a great idea
To tile Editor:
The proposed suggestion of a

point· counterpoint exchange by
a COT1SCT\'ativereader \Io1thliberal
leUer wr1ter Alfred Galli Is some-
thing yOll should seriously
reconsider.

You are misjudging your read-
ership If you think none of us
would be Interested In such an
ongoing dialogue. This sort of
exchange Is certain to raise the
level of c.xcellence of our home-
town paper. Please don't -dumb-
down- on your readership.

Fred Galli Is Indeed a long,
hard thinking man. The last
thing he Is is self-Important.
More to the poln!. Fred Is most
assuredly curious about what
others UJlnk,

Why not try a few point-coun-
terpOint sessions between Fred
and all·corners. I'll bet you \10111
be pleasantly surprised by the
response not to mention raising
the level of Journalism of our
Norttu,Ue Record..

Marshall J. mondy. ~tD.

Congress is being
sho rt-sighted

To tile Editor:
With a ·lct them dr1nk Perr1er-

attitude. the present Congress
wants to cut more than a billion
dollars from sewage and safe
dr1nklng ....'ater facUlUes. So what
you ask? So why don't members
o( Congress stop using their

, .J
_. •• \I •• .~. .-.

Tour sponsors , ,J
offer thanks III' •

To the Editor:' ,J
The Northvllle-Novi Branch III' A oOecora~'\'eG'oundCover ·Sards·ADTypes •

American Association of Unlver- ... oTcpsoil 0 Peal -Slag5and ~
slty Women would like to thank. tW W 1111 0 s,'l:'edded Ba-ks • Lrnes100e ~
th It fI I llli :I. Wood Cl'llS • Landscape TIMbers •e commun y or ts encourage- III' '. 0 G'a,~' A.:H)']:'e$ 0 Pa!:C8'oc.".s 0 &-}~e'S ...
ment and support concerning .... ~
the Northville Historical Home :' ANY QUANTITY • BAG OR BULK • WHOLESALE • RETAIL ~
Tour. Saturday. Sept. 16. _III' PICK-UP & DELIVERY TO ALL AREAS •

Community support for the VL'VC"'lf'\1\. L' _'~ ...
homc tour was first-rate. f\J:.1J1Vl 'C ~J: ~
Dlnscrs Flowers & Greenhouse. ~ RETAlSI,C.IV.Ll S~TEMS ~ _

Sparr's Flowers & Greenhouse. .... ~b InAJuhor ~
Flowers & More. Roses & Bows. • •• ~ lY.amond ~
and Bea's Flowers & Gifts were • COME VISIT OUR INVITING 5ACRE YARD •
flortsts from North\1Ue/No\1 pro- .... • • PERSONAL SERVICE & ATTENTION. • ~
\1dlng fresh flower arrangements :' r.IINTERLOCKINGCONCRETE-PAVING-BRICKS I !VlSAd _~
for the tour homes. III'

Brlckscape presented each .... I S130persq,lt OC\\129¢ I ~ ~
homeowner with four 2-gallon • I 4'xS'/3 colors to choose from Each I ~ ~
potted mums. Kelly & Kelly. ~ E.p 10!3119S'W1hCoupooOnly I ~ •
attorneys on Main Street paid for III' - - - - -. - - - - - - - - - .. l~ ~
printing our tickets. Book Stall Other Fall D,scounts Now In Progress _ ~
on the MaIn. Kitchen Witch. llli'lA. ~I OR ~
Br1ckscape. and tile Chamber of ~ •• ~ (810) 855-826l.... ~
Commerce asststed liS \Io1lhtick- • ~ 6275 GOTFREDSON' PLYMOUTH. NORTH OF M-14 ~ ~ ~
et sales. Northville Welcome • ~;;a. ~:;a;::;a;:
Wagon offered plastic bags for ---------------
tour goers' shoes.

Carol Workens from The rr========================'il
Nortlwille Record/ Novi News pro-
\1ded excellent co\'erage In our
local newspapers and our com-
munity responded by purchasing
lJckets. When addluonal hostess-
es were needed for the homes.
community volunteers offered
their time.

Most Importantly. 'h'e gener-
ous couples opened U1elr homes
so we can pro\1de scholarships
(or women. locally and national-
ly. and better fund our success-
ful gtrls' scIence/math camp.

Our gratitude goes to Chris
and Patsy Johnson. Charles and
Mary Keys. Donald Keith and
Sue Wr1ght. Don Mroz and Susan
Lapine. and John and SheIla
Kennedy. By opening their
homes they provided a real treat
for tour goers as well as funds for
the many recipients of Ihe fund-
raising event.

Nancl Olgren. Chairperson
NorUl\llle-No\1MUW
Hlstor1cal Home Tour

ofOce expense accounts to pur-
chase massive amounts of bot-
Ued spring water for tilelr officesl

Playwright Henr1k Ibsen's An
Enemy oJ the People portrays well
the dilemma faced by tilose who
devote much of their time In pro-
tecting the environment. as
opposed to those who consider
only cost-benefit factors In deter-
mining whether or not an acUon
Is detrimental to the environment
or advantageous to economic
Interests.

Speaker of the House Newt
Gingrich, In his -Contract with
America, - proposes legislation
that .....ould curtaIl If not dlsman-
Ue much that has been achieved
over the years In protecting the
air we breathe. the water we
drink, and the land that provides
us with our food and other bene-
fits to our well-being.

Some of the Ideas put forth by
the Speaker have merll a~d
desen'e consideration. His pio-
posal to downplay the need (to
continue supporting poUcles that
protect the environment are fool-
hardy and dangerously counter-
productive In the long run.

Alfred P. Galli

...... .0: ....
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CARD &. GIFf
CENTER

invites you to our 3rd Annual

I;~~
fALL

COLLECTIBLE PREVIEW
OPEN "OUSE

Saturday
SEPTEMBER 23RD, NOON to 4 pm

NEW 1995 INTRODUCTIONS
Learn about ne"" e~cliing (ne.sco produCIS. (nesco reprc~ntali,es
""II be on hand 10inrorm)oo about )oor fa,onle collecllbles

'JIOI,RlY ORA\\ING5
'BR!:1G YOUR (N:SCO CLUB MEMB(R51I1P CARD
'fREE GIFT II ITII ANY t:NE5CO I'l:RCI1t\5l:
'RURt:SIl'1E;H5

i ''<'>';!'I,.SCOtOllI'ORAll(J'I,
J ' ;............... .,~~ ,., 1~"'"
r "oo\_",,~ I", ..... L ..

CARD Bt GIfT CENTER
Grand Rhcr« "alstcd - farmington. MI

.'our lIallmark Headquarters
Phone (810)478·387 I

"

J,.
I:

An arm£'C1society is a polite Society.
I Ilrst ht'ard the line a few years ago when J

was ny-ftshlng In
Vermont. a state
where anybody who
Isn't a convicted
felon or judged crazy
may obtaIn and
carry a concealed
weapon (CW) at any
lime.

Now It's at the
cutting edge of the
debate In Lansing
over House Bill
4720. Inlroduced by
Rep. Alan Cropsey,
R-DeWlti. which

would do the same thing In Michigan.
The measure Is vociferously supported by

the National RIfleAssociation and the Michi-
gan United Consen'atlon Clubs. Joined like
Siamese twins at the hip by their common
leader. Tom washington,

It's attacked with equal passion by a bunch
of law enforttment folks. mngtng from Attor-
ney Geneml Frank Kelley to Detroit Deputy
PoUce Chief Benny Napoleon,

Something like 60.000 Mlchlganlans now
have CW permits, tssued by law-enforcement
dominated county boards only after appll·
cants demonstrate a compelling reason why
they have to carty hidden heal.

Conventional wisdom holds that 4 percent
- that's 360.000 folks - of the population
would try to get CW permits If the law Is
eased.

Recent polls IndIcate a soUd majority of
Michigan residents oppose making It easier

to get a CW permit. Big majorities of men.
women and gun O\lo11ersfeel accidental shoot-
Ings would Increase, and smaller pluralHles
of each group feel changtng tile law wouldn't
do much about crime rates,

Not surpr1slngly. the rhetoric gets pretty
steamy.

Wayne County Prosecutor John O'Halr
warned that passing the b1ll would allow
guns Into the hands of ·crimlnals who have
avoided prosecution. holheads. alcohol
abusers. drug abusers and people prone to
domesUc vlolence.-

Others cited -malcontents with a vigilante
mentaUty.-

Washington argued that -the record docs
nol support pamnola. - asserting there has
been no big Increase In gun-related deailis In
florida, Texas and VIrgInia. states that have
-shallissuc- CW laws.

Cropsey. Washington and their alUes insist
that the consutuUonal argument ts air tight.

Both the U,S. and Michigan constitutions
permit every cItizen to keep and bear arms In
defense of themselves and the stale.

That's why tiley say that a state gun board.
to be set up by their legtslatlon. ·shalltssuc-
pennlts to anybody who Isn't explicitly ruled
out.

I think that's nonsense. Both constitution-
al provisions deal with keeping and bearing
arms. not canylng them loaded and out of
sight

In my mind, the Issue reduces Itself to the
compelling core assertion: An armed society
is a polite society.

The thlnktng behind the slogan takes two
steps:

I) The law enforcement apparatus has

largely failed to protect decent. law-abiding
folks In tile peaceful conduct of their busi-
ness: I'

2) Therefore. It Is only Just to allow decent.
law-abiding folks to carry a gun to protect
themselves from thc barbarians who rule the
streets.

Notice that the perspective embedded In
this argument Is that of the individual. el}tI-
tied to protect himself when faced \\1th a
menace.

If you switch the perspective. however.
from the Individual to socIety as a whole.
what started oUl looking like a matter of per-
sonal protection turns suddenly Into an Issue
of public safety. If we let an additional
300.000 Michigan folks cany concealed heat.
certainly some hothead with a grudge or IL:=======================:::!J
somebody stoned or drunk Is going to shoot -
and kill some Innocent people,

What's unmarked about tills passionate
dispute Is that everything depends on the
perspective embedded In the dIscussion.
wheU1er U's the law-abiding citizen exercIsing
his r1ghl to protect himself or the society as a
whole exercising Its responslbtUty to protect
Innocent people from carnage.

That's why I lhlnk tile -shall Issue- bill Is a
mistake.

An armed society may be a bIt more pollte
than an unarmed one, but It certainly Is a
whole lot more dangerous.

ReJer to House Bill 4720 when writing to
your state representative. State Capitol. Lans·
ing 48909. Phil Power Is chairman oj the com-
pany lhat owns lhis newspaper. His Touch·
Tone voiremail number is (313) 953-2047 ext.
1881.

Phil
Power

BOOT ~ALE BONANZA!
!ll regular priced boots are marted down 20'1. for 3 days. only!

_ With each boot pnrchase save an additional 20%
on another pair of previoosly marked down sale boots,

FRIDA'f, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 22, 23, 24

20411 FarmiDgtoD Rd. at Eighl Mile • PhoDe: (810)416-1262
Store hous: 10-9 San: 12-5 • Gift Certificates Available

Put US t~ 1/Iforfcf~~ y~"'!< <~:.~J
'" .. , ... .. ........ '" \Y l" ~<>"~ .. l ...1

HomeTown Classifieds •••
1·80Q-579-SELL

HourS' Monday & Friday 8 am 10 5 pm,
Tuesday-Thu'sday,8 30 am to 5 pm

I
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Annual WALKbrings metro area together
~.

Detroit and suburban groups
wl1l come together as -Drum
Majors for Justice and Peace-
(lhls year's theme) for the \\~\I.K
for Justice on Sunday, Oct. 8.
The WALK begins at 1 p. m. In
front of the band stand at Oak-
man Boulevard aJld LaSa IIl'. Pre-
WALKfestl\1t1es begin at noon.
Secured parktJlg Is available. \'01-
unteers ....in direct participants to
the parking lots, and shuttle ser-
vIce and and from parking lots

....iU be aVailable.
The WALK annually brings

together people from melro
Detroit and beyond for this
peaceful demonstration Inspired
by kgendary eMI rights pioneer.
Dr. Martin Luther KIng Jr. It Is
an opportunity for metro Detrol-
ters to show their solldarily for
chil and human rights.

Hepresentlng Detroit's cultural
diversity, the WALKemphasizes
our connecUon ....ith and Inleroe-

:1

I BORDERS PRESENTS
I

Ann M. Martin
Author of

The Baby-sitters Clube

•,
'"'" I I 1 ~ ~ ....

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 24· 4:00PM
Due to time constraints. Ms. Martin will sign lWo books

per person. There will be no personalizations.

CITY OF NOVI
45175 W. TEN MILE ROAD,

NOVI, MICHIGAN 48375
313-347..Q456

PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE
NAMING OF WIXOM ROAD EXTENSION

AND
RE-NAMING OF A PC-lTION OF EXISTING

WIXOM 'ROAD
N011CE IS HEREBY GVEN \hat \he No.ri C¢of CoOJnc:ilIs oonsideOOg \he nam-

Ing 01 the WIXom Road extension and the re-naming 01 a portion 01 the existing
WIXomRoad. The CooociI has scheduled a ~ Hearing YIih regard to \tis at the
Council rneeUlg to be held Monday. 5epIember 25,1995, in the CooociI Chairbef at
the Novi CIVic ceoter, 45175 W. Ten Mae Road Said meeting will begin at 800 pm.

TONNI L BARTHOlOMEW.
(9-21·95 NR, NN) CITY CLERK

..
:,

Save for retirement with U.S. Savings Bonds.
They'll mature before you do.II You refuse to grow old "gracefully.' Which ma~be explains why

you still haven't started to save for retirement.
Exactl~· what are you \~aiting for? Your 65th birthday?
Give your retirement savings program a solid foundation with

U.S. Savings Bonds.
They're backed by the full faith and credit of the United States

and guaranteed to earn interest' Safe. secure and affordable You
can buy them for just a fe... dollars each payday through your
employer"s U S Savings Bonds Payroll Savings Plan or for as lillIe as
$25 at your bank.

Ask your banker or your employer about including US Savings
Bonds in }OUf retirement savings program. And ....ho knows? Your
bonds just might mature before you do.

For a recorded message of
current rate Information. call

1-800-4US BOND
1-800·487-2663

'-sT~~o.JSSAVlNGS ~
~rtAm"'I~1 .BONDS ~

'Curr~lIy issuc'd ~ E£ So'1I1",
8or>d' ~w. f'NI <Ntu"ty 0110 ION"

A. pub!k stM<~« III., ~"p>pl'f

avoid long registration lines on
the day of the C'o'enl.Indlvfduals
who register with a minimum
$25 donation receive a WALKT-
shirt, cap and button.

The WALK follows an elght-
mile route through Detroit and
Highland Park. but UIOse unable
to walk the enUre roule may hop
onto one of the continuous shut-
tle vans that will travel the WALK
for Justice route,

The crowd wlll be entertaIned
by local singers and marching
bands before the WALK at the
band stand. Along the route

school graduates. the MachinIst
Training InsUlute (or precisIon
tooling, machining and basic
manufacturing skl1ls. and the
Center for Advanced Technolo-
gies manufacturtng engineering
program); tlle Center for Children
Montessori-based preschool and
day eare program: a partnershIp
wtth Glazer Elementary to devel·
op a 12-month curriculum
Infused wHh lechnology, and
community arls InlUatives.

pendence on one another. Partic-
Ipants are encouraged to team-
up at the WALK wtth organlza-
lions from different ethnic and
religious groups. or wtth people
from different parts of the City,
CommunIty groups of all kinds
are Invited to partlclpale and dIs-
play their banners. Call Focus:
HOPE at (313) 494·5500 for
more Infomlation or to volunteer.

Walk volunteers fonn are orga-
nizaUons are gathering support-
ers from their groups and asking
members to raise or donate
pledges of $25. Register early to

more bands will entertain, and
back at Focus: HOPE. followtng
Ule WALK,finishers will be greet-
ed wtth refreshments and enter-
tainment again al the
Oakman/LaSalle band stand. A
schedule of entertainment Is
forthcoming.

Proceeds from Ule WALKsup-
port Focus: HOPE communHy
programs: monUdy snpplemental
food, currently servIng 60.000
at-risk mothers. babies and
seniors: Inlcllsl\'e techni<'al edu-
cation courses, (Fasl Track to
Improve Job readiness of high

Call (313) 494-5500 for more
lnfomlallon or to arrange a tour,

, .

THE PHRASE "TALK IS CHEAP"
STILL HOLDS TRUE.

Right now, sign up for the Clear Dear' fronl Cellular One~:
-Get a special low service rate ofS19.99 pl'r month plus (1

low rate of 39~ a minute for local calls.
- Own a high-quality Audio\'ox 425 portable phone for just
$2.99 per month for 24 months.

- Pay no activiltion fee,
.Or instead receive a 5140 rebelle on Cl'Ilul<lr OI1l' st'r\'ice or

olher high-quality br'lnd-name ph<) Ill""'.

And, as always, you gel Cellular Olll'\ dl'.H·,Il'li,lbll' ser\'in',
See-at your Cl'Ilular Gnl' Authori/.l'd Agl'lll, 1,11kr(',llly b dll"lp.

CELLULARONE

- Trained, knowledgeable cellular experts. - ExtL'Tlsi\'L' co\'erage area.

ALLEN PARK [ASTPOI:\,l[ 1.IVO:\' IA Iwe III S II I{ ,\ 11' 1.1/ ~1J"Il
Glr TIIII'" AIII,I(}1It' .\fI<A,:,511"11 ;\IlC 1\,11.Jo. ',,"<. 1-I2i"111('1l)~r.lph
6395 A11m RJ. 222.;2 GrJl10t 27ill91'Iymollih I~d 1n, '\, r~"Ill''''I, r Hd (113) '1~ll 117-1
(313) 351-10;1 (SID} 772-71Y> nn)-I2."--lM(. (Sill) (,~, ";-1 ~I 1l{OY
BERKLEY fARMI:\'GTO:\' !lILI S AII/"(}I1,' 'Ii/,' I )1:,' "'I,I,'()",·

.'1111,101/,'
339W PI}nWlIlh Rd Illl ~ \tllll ~I 2<1';7\\' ~1.ll'll'l~dA 11111011,' (3D) 52.:;675<' P,Hl) h"ll ,'l'iO

3OSO\\'. 11 ~hl(' RJ 29711'JGrJnd RIH'r (."10)·1\:;--1"1.);)

(810) 5·B·(,600 (810) -176·5737 MACO~tB HOCllrS I 1 H 1111L., ,\)1, l..'1J ~Il""

Gir TJm ..s M/cA.,,!!STI,llr ;\11111<171: .. <1 C IIld /r I ", 1111<, (-,I1I1I,Il Willi \f,lpll' Rd

1725 \\'ooJwJrd 3072-1GrJnd HI\w 15S1:; If.llll~d I" III \\ \lIhlrJl I<d (~IO) "'."1 I'JlO

(810) 5-t7-lSS0 (RlO) -I73·S200 (810) 5N ..~:;:;:; (I..]01 :...;~'.''''211 UTICA

GARDENCln' Alii .. Oil,' HOSI.\'II II .we lit ,"/BRIGHTON 20973 1{,11lI{d 1',.'>2:;\'.111 D...kl'
AII/oO,/,' AllhIOHt' (RIO) -I63-tl-11

• \11111< 11':"[ ( .-JIIII,iI
("Ill) 7W·1010

enS7 E. Grand Ri\ cr 30639 I"ord J{d 11127(,11 ~'II"I~d

(RIO)227-2808 (313) -121-2100 MADISON Ut:lGHlS r~llI) 7/; N',]O \,',\IU{[N
III Tllllc11ClI//mIllP/iCd/it,,/- A 11/1/(11/:<"1 Cd/II/,1l l"llwh' . Ili/'l 01/1'Celllllar Slor.' & .\tNI· 314 t: 1-1~IJI...Hd :U">f>ll(,r"It,'1 2HI0 I),,"l"mdrl'6719 Middkbdl Rd-1-15E. Grand J{\\ cr,
(313) -127-3355 (Rill) :;SlJ 0",(10 (Xlll) 2'II·Xll\1 (SIO) 7:;:;·77'l,()

Sic. 2031\ AlltlIO",' ,\r{d'lI ~/"'IT ,\II(k,,, $Th1rr(810) 227·7-1-10 GROSS[ POINTt: 32tH·1 John R 2'1211 (;r,ll!lll :'\2'J12V.1I1Dykl'
CANTON WOODS (810) 5S.'\-7031 (~HlI)7T1·S"'.~) (XIll) lJ7tJ·8894
Cd/Illar Slllr.' & MOrt'

Alit/lori ..." Cd/111m ROYAl. 0/\1<
20315 Mack A\('. MT. CL[!\t[NS WATErUOlm

-12695Ford Rd. (313) -117-J(XX) AlllllOl1l' MIl ~C.lI ~II<'" AllItIOIl,'
(313) 981-7-1-10 36253 Gr.lliot X25S \\'\1,,,1\, ,uti 3775 111I.llX'lh IAlk(' Rd
M/cUy Sl/'lrr HOWElL (810) 791-02-10 (Hill) :'\'JH·72IH (HIO)6HI·H202
-13729Ford Rd. A-2 ComlllllllicalilJllS

NEW BALTIMOR[ SOlJTIIIIU J) .\lit k,v SlrllfT
(313) 981-mO 110 W. Grand Ri\w

.'111/1,01/,' :;120 ilighlanJ
(517) 5-16-8600 Cl/slol/I A 11.1/,1

CENTERLINE 51180 Washington SI 210..'\(1Il'1q;r'1I'h (SIll) 673-t970

Allio Olll'
GIfTrollics,II1C.

(810) 725·en56 (Sill) JS'1-:m2 WEST BLOOMFIElD
2(}.1 W. Gr.md Riwr,

25600 Van Dyke SIc, 260 PONTIAC sr. CLAm SIIOIU:S I\ulhoril.l.'ll Cdlul.1r
(810) 759·1511 (517) S-JS-7i05 Allh,O,/t' ,I, fll kt',11 511o" 33060 Norlhwloslcm I fw)'.

CLAWSON 301 W. Wallon B1\'d. 2250:l11.1TJ'l'r (810) 851-6030
KEEGO HARBOR

Cml/llll1l1icali'l/lsUSA AI ickty SI1llTr (810) 253·1270 (liIO) 771-7620 WESTLAND

630 W. H Mile Rd. 3335 Orchard IA1kc PORTIiURON STEIU.ING H[JGII rs Ctlr TJm,'S
(810) 28lHl39O (810) 682·1600 C/l~lll/ll Alldi" A"llr,,,/: ...1 Cd/I/ltlr 7150 N. W.1}nC

COMMERCE 2901 North Ri\'l'r 13l;,('(1V,1I1Dykl' (313) 728-9i90
LAKE ORION

Ct'/lulilr So"""t' (81O)985-fJ979 (H 10) 7'}')·'1'l1l(} WYANDOlTE
AllltlOIlt' AliI" <hi,' ,ll/loOl/t'3063 Union IA1kc 1270 S. l..lpccr Rd. Mickt'YStrllrr

3751-1V.111Dy)..l' 3687 rorl St.(810) 360-94()) (810) 81Hl99O -112-1241hAw.
(810) 385-1&'!O (HlO) 795 mu (313) 282-%J1

DEARBORN LINCOLN PARK I'tlTICily TAYI.OR YPSILANTI
Al/toOlh' Al/t"OI/" Cll1llll/l/l/icrl/it1l1~ AllltlOIl" All/OOIII'
6986 N. Tdt'gr.1ph 3516 Dix 9-12Mllit.1l)' 2·H05 [\Ifcka Rd. 3014 W,lshlcn.lw
(313) 27-1-7780 (313) 382-2140 (810) 984·51-11 (313) 91(,,5200 (313) 572-0077

\Im,mum IM,")"'T C.-II,,"', ()n(- ~ ......«'(ltr"Il\"""ro.~ ~,." ol<II\Jh,,"' ml) "mll,~ t.. " .. tam UI~ rh", N" ml ,'1 ~" II",."", ,h.ll~''''' :>':.-.4 .. hJ ",th(\(ht'r J""....tmls.
suo 00 n.-J,t "'rrh('<.i.'. s' "1 pt" ".",nth <ll~,t 1,'1"2~ ",,'fllh, .rrh" h' 10".1 • "It",,· ,,"I) l'th" ""'1' ,.'11' arrh (llf.'T ,,,,,1<. "'-l'!.-mh.'T 2~.1995
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U.S.D.A. Select Beef

BONELESS
RIB EYE STEAK

POUND

_'$ 99
=-

DOUBLE UPTO~50¢
SEE STORE FOR DETAILS

ADVERTISED ITH' POL lev Wf RESfllV[ THf R'GHTTO Ul,lIT
QUANTITIES Eoch Of tt\~",.~y~,t'\",l H~m>" '~qu"l'<l to 1M!
.va~l.b·f' 10r t.~1P I' .. t" do fu'l Out of.1"I .dlltr1lsM ItlPm ""~ ~;tl

OHef VO\J 'jOLlt (hO'c. Of. C'omplitlb't1 't~m. ~,",tn aVlllab:t'.
'tllt-ctlng tt\.fo 51tr.eo sayings 0' II rA1t"lC'ht'CIil .-..l'l'(h will f't"lH'e- ~'OU

to p\Jr{h'lo~ 1n.f1.d ....lPrtl~Nt Irt"~ at t ....~ .dvf'rtl!of'd prlct' "",:thin '"
d.y~. O:"lly one- '1itrH1o,cou~o~ ¥lo;"1bf' a{cf'pttd Pf" I1tm
COpyr.ght 199'3 t"'t" k,6qr, Co ""0 .... f'~ to rtf-I'.,S

KROGER IKa :
~. • ~c:e'J{R' .~ ~~

~ N4II/US~~;
. - -~ .. - ""'"

Whole Water Added

COOK'S CLASSIC
SEMI-BONELESS HAM

~
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Lb

SAVE
$1.00 Lb

Lb

3.25% Homogenized, 2%.
1"0.1/2% Lowfat Or Skim

SPRINGDALE
GALLON MILK, PLASiUg

YOUR
CHOICE

Limit2 Please - Thursday, Sept. 21st & Friday, Sepl. 22nd ONLY

Regular

BRAWNY PAPER TOWELS
6·ROLL PACK

$

"

Kroger

MACARONI
& CHEESE

7.2S-oZBOX,
Regular Or ThIn

CREAMETTE
SPAGHETTI

2·LB BOX

Limit4 Please· Thursday, Sep'. 21st I.Friday, Sep" 22nd OHlY
White

NORTHERN BATH TISSUE
24-ROLL PACK
, 87 O~~y

A
4-PACK

!

I

I

Limil2 Please - Thursday, Sept. 21st & Friday, Sept. 22nd ONLY

U.S.D.A. Inspected Basted

FROZEN
TURKEY BREAST

¢
Lb

SAVE
70f; Lb

Limit2 Please-Thursday, Sept. 2151 & Friday, Sept. 22nd ONlY

70 To 175-Ct Assorted
Boutique. Softlque Or

KLEENEX
FA I L TISSUES

1'3non. Sefl· 21 & fd,. s.,an 0IIr.1W Irs-.

NEWCROPI

MICHIGAN
Mci JOSH APPLES

~ 8~
r.w., StpL 21 & Fd. StpIn QIIr, u.. ZPIHw.

7·LbJug
, WindshIeldW•• her Regular0, Unscented

FUL VUE SCOOP AWAY
SOLVENT CAT LinER

y~98~2'4
'I\in., Sefl· 21 & Fd,. s.,tJ2 Qllr,1W 4rs-. n.n.. s.,t 21 & M., StpL22 QIIr, u.. 4 PIHw. .

PRICES & ITEMS GOOD THRU
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1995

(Except 2 Day Sale Items)
At The Wayne, Oakland, Macomb

& Livingston County Kroger Stores

~ • .. ... ..,j ..... ' ...t.. {.',...,,, .... ~ , if' of , • , ..... t .... III I. ...
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M lleh ts_h_ein'9 sui d. 0 bOll L

Lh(t pi H·~011s_RGr-e_ffilinH

:-"Ior('()\('r. all ()II-~il(' ip:'Ill'('lioll is ('011111/('1('11 hy SIH'cially Irailll'd staff and

IIll' results ,11'(' r('\,il'\\'('d by BIIIl' Cal (' ~('l\\ork (Iortol s in III(' :m'a.

1';11 iI'lIl Silt isr:lel iO!1 Slll'\{,~s ,II t' ('01111111'11'11 Ily ,I prllr('s-;iOIl:l1.

PIl
() (}(lSs._we_ pJltL-OlIr

dOC t()J~s_.tllr-OJ191L

RlLt_-<lo~t~OJTga

illdqwll([t'1I1 I'I'S(':I['('II (·OlllP;lIl~. 111'11', \\{' <lsk

p;lli('lltS 10 ('\;JIII;JI{' tlwil docllll's ll'dllliccll s~ill-.;

.1-; \\1'11 ilS IIII' hasir 11'\('1 of St') \ liT .1t1l1r:ln'.

HII/l' Cal (' [\('1\\1))" :11";0\\01 b \\ itll its

111'1SOllil! ('<In' pl1~siri;lIl" to l'llSl1i (' 111<11

,,1;lIldilllls illl' IIH'!.

It's a tall order. And maybe not e\'cry ()11. lllld OI1l' 1111)](' 1IliJI~.

doctor is ellt Ollt for it. Butthcn if we're

going to makc things casier for our

patients. wc mllst strive to prOVide

quality doctors. So.before any doctors

become BIlle Carc ~et\\'ork doctors.

lJrforc thcy evcr examine a " 1\\II\CrI! __!"Ol as,
single paticnt. they must first " ....Illl'~ 'rl"

mect or surpass some rather .\ 11!1 II"

lofty slandards. Here's what

it taKes.First. all doctors

(personal care physicians

and specialists) arc

revicwed against

,r

specific written

criteria. (Quality

of care is thc

,
'.

1 "

"I'~ I (A" \ •... r'~ 11\'1'" I' I '; .. I l. r , I' .... r. I I ... l".ll~ ..... ' .. ' I \"". I I I ,
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September 1995 Advertisment

"Large Object" Seen On 1-696

--.. Introducing Michigan National Bank's l
M'U\\\\'M\~e~~w' e~e{ R t PLUS™S· Wi9lJC~U~~~hrp<y_$.1t~t~m~;i:fr'~, a e avtng~. ~<>oell~~~~:!~t!tt~5:.~~~~r.,e

~~~~~Of ~Cf{t~~f~~\l{f::"It's 81-g thr~~;~tl~~~Ralep~r:;tng !50% APY 00
TIle n . It-" "liJ Ihe '\lm'J:l~tSR!s ~e"lOlJlo\V ;::;t:' r;ll savmgs And~t

And happy, 1IlC\t:rc:\p:'Cte ~2 I/ing tnJ U(\~ t)enlllJ.! • \Jay nff;~Ct«&~sitlBflt&b· ehisJ!lJ d \\\to ~,
'h\~ ~Of). Jfl?,JJollt' h nccs 0 O,,-~Ul~ o\Jf1qft, k t e C'1lc1rantee ~{

this."\~a~~~\"\d,\~~m '-rvg~~~\s,,\'>'l"~~"'¥o.-~ ~~\ratc c~~WJ etr~s~R1U\~i\}\,q'a e Cloft\1e'1e' ~
aN~v.ru~~~~~~~'&~lMI 'lll' ;l1rnO~l ~il~ grc~\~~~ .~~~§lbrJ~8ntf~{Jmm~~~p·~.~~do You and c nOn of ?ggress\'i N"'\c\1 Whatelle';!hate"'er '('(\o~~
\l-.>\\C'')L • - l~nalO. 1/ to Sl btO~e¥S,'tf\cylfl le{r~\Veil 'f. ~ onservallve funds." " l1]01l

. l'~ ,n,m~diatdy started I1dto c;111I-SOO-C:\IL-MN8 way r~ !Nste money today is to m~st aJtf~~~ ~ is \\Ihar any good broker would . ~'U~ in, Yoir Yo"
~ ., 6 ~Ot;( A py ,)\\\' Or li'i ' \\ all. and wait, and \\I • he bes • SlJ ,,,.nt Intere Cet'M!ck

,,<\\\\\t' Read Any G~IT'71 l'7!ztdel:lilt wait. and wail. and "'ait~~~n:,a~:~\\' f L~~{tun1gesl. ~fi-Wi~:s S1. You do •

Reports Iiite'&? erest Rate C~blJg Up. Autumn Foints
~ ban' . , . t1 t' t 5a of Interest.\:~lkr.ll Re'-l:r\c Bo.lrll ('I accounts at 11...<;, Ju,t as Just like everything else. \0 a Ion ~. 70 a year,

G~)\~mo~. \\ilh cn..-ditcard tuition costs for college the totallUUJon funds
,hi .. hl:th:r,un(h>Nan~ing. ~mpanies. banks ~iO:er are on the rise. They'~'e needed "ould be around
toc.:tha \\ nh 'l chancml.! \\ Iddy on rates. Michigan ... I .~ ~ ~ - ue'n esca atme at a $185000tinanci.t1 ~f\ k'\:, National Bank, for C - • •

nl.\r~elplace. ha' created example, is offering a regular rate. And if they BUI. take heart.
~marter con,urner'> \\ ho savings account with a conlinuc in this same There is some great
"shop" for Ilmer mortgage 6.m- annual percentage manner, it's estimated news you'll want to
r.\l~'.relinanl.'e and choo~ yid~. Info~ation is that in a few years a know about, whether
fr~mlamong ~hor1er(10- or re~.lly available on single semester at a Big you have a child on the
1:'I-year) or longer tenn mtmmum balances. T U' . Id II
lht'll-rate mortgages as well additional scf\'ices and en mverslty cou cost way to co ege or you
ao;adju,labk rates. other benefits. making it as much as $ 10,000. just want to keep up

Similarly. American'i easy to compare. That's a single semester! with inflation. Right
look for (and !ind) higher Which means. most now, for RatePLUSHI
intere~1rail's on S3\ing!> students won't make it to Banking customers,

their commencement day Michigan National
for much less than Bank is offering 6.50%
$100.000. APY on savings. It's the
And that's just what the RatePLUS savings
luilion costs will be in a account. And you
few years. The figures arc should look inlo it
much more inflated the today. As far as we can
further into the future you sec, you don't havc a
go. For instance. a child minute to lose.
\\ho is born today will be
completing college in the
year 2017. Calculating

Ifyour birthday is toda~ ..
F.D.I.C. insured.
What more do you need?
And if your birthday isn't
today, il's still a great day
to invcst. Because,
birthday or not, you'll get
the same great rate at
Michigan National Bank.
Oh, and watch out for
sliding doors today, too.

"Michigan National Bank RatePLUSTWsavings pays a variable interest rate. currently 6.50% Annual Percentage Yield as of September 1,1995. Initial S1.Ooo deposit required. Maximum balance
$500,000. 6.50% APY guaranteed through December 31.1995. Michigan National Bank reserves the right to limit the number of RatePLUS accounts opened. Ask for details. Member F.D.f.C.

A motorist reported
seeing a"'argc object"on
1-696 in Farrnington Hills.
The driver. who wishes
to remain anonymous,
claimed he was traveling
ealitbound on the freeway
near the headquarters of

Once Ihe e\du'i\c pro I m.:C
of eCOIIOlll1'[Ii. ne\\, ~
inrerc't rolle"i, folhl\\elf~~
many ;\meric.m, today a.,
dO'l:I) .1' ","'x 'I."on:' In the
'port, P.lgC'.

For the World War II
generation. 4Ckhomc
mortg.lge, and 1cr ~l\'ing,
account, could I1e countl'd
on h~e the ,un coming up 11\

tJ~ morning. Today, \\ith
l1uClu.lIionIhc nile. million ..
of (lCople\\ ateh or n:ad
ahout Ihe latc~t policy
annOllnl'ernent~ frl'm lhe

iI's a great day to inw<;1.
The moon is in the
se\'cnlh house. Jupitcr has
aligned wilh Mars. In faci.
the ~tan. are fonning a
great big dollar sign in the
sky. TIle message couldn't
be more dear. Of course,
you don't have to look at
Ihe slars to see where you

......., .,...,.r ,..r
J

.
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Michigan National Bank
when the sighting
occurred. "It was big.
I'll tell you that," the
driver of the car claims.
"It was really big."
Officials say other
similar rcports have

Yourpsychic prediction
for today...come in sporadically,

with descriptions
ranging from "it was
pretty big" to "it was
really, really big." So
far, the object in
qucstion has yet to
be identificd.

I'm getting a number.
It's a three. No, no, no.
It's a 6. Then I sce
someone pointing a
finger. Shc's pointing,
pointing. It's 6 point.
What could that mean?
I'm getting the number 5.

And another digit is II's a percentage sign. Okay,
coming to me. Oh, forget now Ihave the full message.
it, it's nothing. It's nothing? It's 6.50%. So, if you should
That could mean something. see anything with a 6.50%
Yep, now Iunderstand. today, you should pay
It's nothing. It's a zero. attention and do whatever
And .the last part is you're instructed to do.
commg in right now. Ican see no more .

....•.............••....•••..•.......•...•.••.••.•..............................•••.....•

should invest your mone)'.
Youjuo;t need to look at
that rate in Ihe middle of
this page, For RatePLUST\f
Banking customers
Michigan National Bank is
offering 6.50% APY on
savings. It's one incredible
interest rate on an account
Ihat's both fully liquid and

Fall is just a few days away.
And Michig.mians are
already falling for traditional
autumn attractions.

Cider mill'i from Franklin
to Frankfurt are reporting
big cm\\ do;.Pumpkin patches
and haunted houses are starting
to pop-up. And apple picking
is definitely in season.

Rut Michigan's biggcst
poinl<;of interest this fall
are ~oundin branches-not
on lrl.'Cs-atthe almost 200
Michigan National Bank
branches \\hich now
features 6.50% APY interest
on RatePLUS savings for
RatePLUS banking customers.

RatePLUS. officially
launched this week, offers an
interest rate larger than some
money market .. and CDs-
yet the account is fully liquid
and F.D.I.C. insun.>d.What's
more. unlimited checkwritillg
i..part of the package.

. . .. . .. . . , .. .. . . ... .. .. .. ...
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;Fall Remodeling show comes to Novi Expo Center
I
~ The third annual Fall Remodel·
)ng Show ls sure to delight home-
owners looking for fresh Ideas for
\heir homes and gardens with over
200 exhibitors showcasing their
best and newest offerings. Spon-
sored by the Building InduSl1')'
AssocIaUon of Southeastern ~Uchl·
gan (OtA). the show opens Sept. 28
and runs through Oct. 1 at the
Novt Expo Center.

The following are some of the
specIal attractions which can be
found within the 200.000 square
feet of exhibit space.

Given the rising popularity of
home entertaInment. certain luxu-
I')' Items can transform a home
Into a sanctuary from the hectic
~rld. Future Sound Ine. of Ypsi-
lanti dlsplays home theaters. Spe-
dalty Satellite & Antenna Sen1~
'of Gregory brings satellite dishes.
home theater and audiO eqUip-
ment.

Luxwy bath systems are still all
the rage and Luxury Bath Uners of
Southfleld \\ill show how to update
wJth the latest styles. Elegant
bathrooms are made easy with
ceramlc, marble and granite tiles

of Ferndale w1ll display heating
and coo1Jng products. a neeesslty
In Michigan. With winter Just
around the bend, Williams Panel
Brick Company of Detroit Is right
on time with Its fireplaces and
aCttSSOries as well as thlnk brick
and stone veneers.

Other exhlbltors will bring their
most Interesting and up·to·date
products and services for kitchens.
baths. doors. windows. yard/gar·
dens. remodeling. interior design.
furniture. arts and crafts. decora·
tive accessories. pet accessories.
electronics. heating. cooling and
appUances.

The Novi Expo Center. Show
hours are from 2·10 p,m. Thurs·
day and Friday; 10 a.m.·IO p.m.
Saturday; and 10 a.m.·8 p.m.
Sunday. Admission Is $6 (or
adults; $4 (or seniors: $3 (or chIl·
dren 6·12 and children under 6
are admitted free. Family Uckets
for two adults and accompanying
children are available at Farmer
Jack for $9. Ample parking Is
located at the NovtExpo Center for
a fee. For more Information call
(810) 737·4478.

pet Corporatlon of Novl's exhibit.
Further Indoor home lmpl'(l'iement
services Include palntlng and wall-
coverlng which will be the topic at
the exhibit by Greg's Professional
Painting & Wallcoverlng Inc. of
Novi.

Moving outside and up to the
rooftops. Lee Wholesale Supply of
NewHudson brlngs roofing. sldlng.
windows and skyllghts. Yard and
storage barns can be found com·
pUments of Heartland Industries of
Waterford. A ladder to suit any
need will be at Wing Enterprises
Inc. of Sprlngv1lle. Utah·s exhibit.

The arty In the crowd will appre-
ciate Allce's PromoUons of Detroit
featuring the well·known arts and
crafts display with over 100
exhibitors Including rugs, sand-
stone gifts. decorative potlel')',
lamp shades and Pysanky por-
tralts.

Peace of mind In one's own
home Is priceless and Drink's
Home SecurIty of Uvonla \\1U show
homeowners how to enhance that
feeUngwith Its resldenUaI burglary
and fire aJann systems.

Squire Bartlett Supply Company

from T.J. Ceramic Tile Sales of
Southfield. Mathison Supply of
Livonia will showcase whirlpool
baths and shower systems, Addl·
tlonal styles o( kitchen and bath
cabinetry can be found at Wood-
land Kitchen and Bath Gallery of
Livonia's exhibit along with
counter top Ideas.

Kitchen appliances and more
will be at Walter's Home Appli-
ances of Canton's exhibit. Just
what the busy homeowner needs
to get organJud. CalIfornia Closets
of West Bloomfield brings its orga-
nizational systems for closets and
small offices.

Showgoers can Ughten up with
sunrooms by Four Seasons Sun-
rooms of Southfield. Options In
lighting will be displayed at the
exhibits of Ray UghUng Centers of
Troy and County Squire FIreplace
& Ughts of Howell whIch will also
feature fireplaces and wicker and
rattan furniture.

Contemporary furnishings to
please dtscrlmlnatlng shoppers will
be avaIlable at the exhibit by Hill-
side FurnIture of Bloomfield Hills.
Furniture Medic of Northville can

The latest In sotld cedar sun·
rooms and new home packages
wlll be shown by Llndal Cedar
Homes of Highland. Rlverbend
Timber framing of ~lIssneld will
share Its custom energy effidency
timber (rame homes and struc-
tural Insulated panels while Pier-
son & GIbbs Homes of Richmond
features nnlsh·ll-yourself home
packages (or the handy persons In
the crowd. ChUds Lake Estates o(
MIlfordwill show Its manufactured
home communlly and Calculus
Construction Company of Farm-
Ington HlUs presents their founda-
tion stabllizatlon systems. Dandy
Homes of Clarkston will display Its
capabilities for custom wood
decks.

To help those looking to finance
a new home. Comerica Mortgage
Corporation of Detroit will be there
to explain Its mortgage lending
products.

The products and serv1ces at the
show get down to the bottom of
things with hard wood noorlng
found at the exhibit by Paynter
Floors Inc. of Novl and solid vinyl
wood flooring at Commerdal Car-

repalr wood and antique furniture
and ArtIstic Upholsterers of Dear·
born will show an alternative to
purchasing new furniture with
reupholsterlng.

Windows and doors. always a
popular show feature. will be
shown by Caswell Modernization
Company Inc. of WhIte Lake and
Pella Window & Door Company of
West Bloomfield. Empire Doors &
WIndows of Redford TownshIp dis-
plays another option with Its steel
entry doors.

PozzI Windows In Walled Lake
brlngs Its custom made windows.
doors and skyUghts. To dress up
your wIndows on the world.
Melody's of Farmington HIlls. The
Shutter Shop of Birmingham and
WIndow Works of Bloomfleld Hills
will be on hand with their window
treatments.

Glass offers yet another alterna-
tive and Henderson Glass Inc. In
southeastern MichIgan will fealure
shower doors. mIrrored walls and
table tops. Roblchaud's Custom
Glass Blocks o( Ecorse showcases
glass blocks for windows. walls,
bars and showers.

-----GEST..
I
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THE MAN'S SHOP SHOES FOR HER

10.00 oft-
Specially Priced Career Pumps
EnlO Anltlollnl • \'an Ell • Nickel'
Jonn Ne .. "'ork • Bandollno • U.r Cl.albornt
[nD·Plconl: • uclu'h d)' Oun
M,dto high heels. ~,.59.99.ro 19.99
49.99 to' 69.99_ : - .-.:.. •

r • .. ... .... • ~~.,..... ~

2S% oft" Ninc'West Pamps
LON,mid ond h,gh.heel st1lesIn leo'her, suede
ond polenl Reg 54 99 39.99

49.99 to S9.99 Casual Flats
Papraltallo' flic'nnl:A1pu' ('Diu· Atrowln
Reg 59.99 & spe<.olly!'flced

29.99 to 84.99 Fashion Boots
Bandollno • Nine \l'nl • I>.anexx
Fn,o AnJtlollnl • bclu\h-elt· Oun
Reg 39 99 & speclollypr.ced

249.99 &: 299.99 Designer Suits
Bill Blass' Kasper ColleeUon • A1bc:r1Nlpon
The Designer or American Classics
Excluslnly Ours Olig. 350.00 & 400.00

2S% .0ff·M! B_iJIll!lI::5s~~hmere
~ _Catp~l's~a,tt;~pOriJ\9Jts
Qtig.' 360.00 t~bO.oo :lS~MI9·to 449.99
25% off All Patterned Sportcoats
Bill Blass· Kasper· Racquel Club
The DC$igner or American Classics
Orig. 200.00 to 275.00 149.99 to 199.99
2S% off All Men's Outerwear
E"ery Lcalher & Shearling 15% off
E"ery Microfiber 15% off
E"ery Down Jackel 15% off
E,ery Zip·Qul tined Coat 15% off
Orig. 100 to 550.00 69.99 to 399.99
~'ew Mac ord des...- ,oJlec'"", nor nc:lvded 1

\!

,~)
(
I
};: ....

JEWEl.RY
2S% off"
Specially Priced Rainwear
London Fog' • Bill Blass
To"'nc' From London Fog'
Singleor double·breasted styles.
Reg. 129.99 to 199.9997.99 to 149.99

79.99 Wool Gabardine Slacks
...:.u:...... -J Exclusivelyours Pleoledslocks,speciallypriced

59.99 Wool Flannel Slacks
ExclusivelyoursP10infrontor pleoled.O"g 85.00

Buy Two &: Save on Our Own
Cotton Pinpoint Dress Shirts
Yourchoiceof buHon·down,point. spread,
ore spread and lob col1ors.
Solids: Reg 29.99 eoch :I for 55.00
Patterns: Reg.34.99 each :I for 65.00

5.00 otr Our Own Cotton
Broadcloth Dress Shirts
Solids, slripes and potferns.
Reg 29.99 & 34.99 Z4.99 A: Z9.99

25% to 50% off Silk Ties
Orig. 19.99 to 55.00 9.99 to 34.99

30% off" Hosiery &: Underwear,
Exclusively Ours
Reg 4.501016.503.15 to 11.55,

25% off" Famous Maker Basics
Assorted shirts, plus boKersand briefs.
Reg. 8.00 to 16.00 6.00 to 12.00

40% to 50% off"
Fine Jewelry Collections
• All Diamond Jt'Wetry
• All Precious Stone Jewelry
• All Seml·Precious Stone Jewelry
• All CulCured Pearls
10.00 of~

L__ -=::::~~~~~;~~~~ J Your Marvella or Monet
Purchase of lO.OO or More
25% off" Designer Earrings
A Famou, Fr~nch ~slgntr • Allne K1~ln 11
Napltr • Plu~. &! Sltrllnlt Siher Earrin~
Reg 10 00 to 59.997.50 to 44.99

19.99 Brooches A: Pins
ExclUSIvelyours SlerlLngsolverond goldlone,
many wllhslone occenlS Speclollyproced

MEN'S SPORTSWEAR HANDBAGS & ACCESSORIES
25% off Designer Sportswear Collections
Sportshirts
Orig 54.00 to 69.50. ..... . ..... 39.99 to 51.99
Knit Tops
Orig. 49.00 to 62.00 . . . 35.99 to 45.99
Sweaters
Orig. 69 50 to 98.00 .. . 51.99 to 7Z.99
Slacks
Orig. 59.00 to 74 00 . . . . . .. .43.99 to 54.99
Sportjackets
Orig 15000 1017500.. .. ... 111.99 to U9.99
Vests
Orig. 5000 to 65.00 36.99 to 47.99

39.99 Sportswear Selections from
That Free-Spirited American Designer
Wrinkle·free COli on slocks,coTtonjocquard knll sportshir1sand
pollerned royon sportsh,rts.Orlg 55 00

25% off Designer &: Our Own Handbags
French)' or Callrornla • Perlina • Serela • Exclushdy OUA
Largeand small slylesin smoolh and texlured leolher and
suede. Orig. 69.99 10160.00 49.99 to 119.99

25% off Organizer Handbags
Nubuck. leatherand vinylstylesfromThe DesignerFamous For
Her Handbags. US ond EtienneAigner.O"g 4600 to 13500
19.?9 to ?9."
49.99 Leather Organizers
A varietyof eosy-to·corrystylesfrom Slrodo and Serela,
includLngWonder ClassICS.Speciallypriced.
39.99 Cashmere or Silk Lined
Matisse Leather Gloves -
Our Lowest Price of the Seasonl
Exclusivelyours fromGrondoe and Fownes.Wristond
e.dra long lengths.Orig. 50.00 to 60.00

Buy One Fashion Scarf, Get Any Second
from Our Entire Collection at 25% om
Silks,wool chollis, chenilles ond rayons.

34.99 to 59.99 Shawls, Wraps &: Capes
A great selection of stylesin wool, acrylic, Cashmink' and
more, oil perfect for winterwarmth. Speciallypriced.

Three Pairs for 19.99' Lortay Tights
Varietyof texturesand colors.Reg. 8.99 each.

Two Pairs for 9.99'
Lortay Casual Boot Socks
Sweater ond marled knil collons. Reg. 9.99 eoch.

.- CHILDREN'S
Infants· Toddlers· Girls" 106x llOd 7 10 16
80)'5 " 10 7 llnd 8 10 20

20% off" Our Everyday Low
Prices on Levi's' Jeans
BigBoys'5508. 50S. Girls' 550, 7 10 16.
Reg 24.99 19."
lIllie boys' & girls' 550. Reg. 19.99 15.99
Toddlerboys' jeans. Reg 17.99 U.99
Alltops Reg. 17.99 to 27.9914.40 to 11.40

20% off" Our Everyday Low
Prices on Lee' Jeans
Girls' 7 to 16 jeans. Reg 24.99 19.99
lillie boys' & girls' leans Reg. 19.99 15.99
littler girls' denim jumpers. Reg. 19.99 1S."
Sweotshirts.Reg 12.99 & 15.99 9.99 a II."
25% off" OshKosh B'Gosh Cwsic.s
5o-.-e 00 our everyday low prices.Overalls,lop1,
ponts,lT10feReg.9.99 to29.99 7.49 to ZI."

2S% off" Bugle Boy Playwear
Saveon our everydaylowprices Boys'denim and
Iwlllponls, kn,land ....,ovenshirts.
Reg. 11.99 to 34.99 8.99 to ZS.9?
25% off All Sweaters
Knllwa\-es • Barnl • F.xduslftly Ours
Olig. 16.00 10 40.00 11.'9 to z,."
25% off All Outerwear
Forkidsof 011oges. Orig. 27.00 10 187.00
19.99 to U'.9?

29.99 Denim Jeans from
That Free-Spirited American Designer
Yourchoice of light blue, block or dork blue. Orig 40.00

25% ofr
All Speedo Cotton Fleece Separates
Mock lurtleneckswilhzippered placket, basic and logo
crewnecks plus bosic ponls withelastic waist and cuffsond
pockels. Reg. 38.00 to 54.00 18.49 to 19."

Two for 30.00' Cotton Knit Essentials
Cross Creek, exclusivelyours Turtlenecks.mock turtlenecks,
polosand Henleys Reg 19.99 each.

19.99 Cotton Flannel Shirts
Twentyd,fferenl ploids.Speciallyproced

l\fEN'S S\VEATERS
Specially Priced Sweaters I
99.99 Cashmere Sweaters
ExclUSivelyours. Monystyles in handsome
colors Two·ply70% coshmere·30% lambswool.

39.99 to 59.99
Italian Merino Wool Sweaters
Crewnecks. polos, cardigons, mock lurtlenecks,
turtlenecks,V.necks and vesls,

24.99 to 39.99 Lambswool
Sweaters, Exclusively Ours
Vests, cardigans and V·necks. Solids, argyles.

24.99 to 34.99
Cotton Ragg Sweaters
Crewned:s and Henleysin solids and pollerns.

OUR BABY SALE

1\IEN'S SHOES 25% ocr Layette &: Accessories
Carter', • Baby Togs • Bu.ster Bro'\lln • Baby Gro
A Famous F~nc:h Designer' Peter RabbU
Gowns. bodysuits,coverolls,washcloths.towels,bIbs, boot;es.
Plus Additional 25% ofr
All Already Reduced Infants' Playwear

:lS% ocr Dress A: Casual Shoes
]ohnslon a Murphy • nmbc:rland • G.II. Bass • Nunn Bush
Reg. 65.00 to 140.00 48.7S to 9'.'9

Advertisedmerchandisemay be ovoilable01 solepricesin upcomingsoleevents.
Our regularand originolpricesore offeringpl'icesonlyand may or moy not hoveresulledi:lsoles.Selectedcollections,not everyst~e and sizeineverys!ore.
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. While circuit Judges and the
COlplty prosecutor are relatively
quiet about the upcomlng citizens
grand JUlY' the Southfield chief of
polke Is quite vocal.

"'The bad guys need to know
we're coming after them: pollee
chief Joseph Thomas said the day
after a majOrity of Oakland circuit
Judges approved empaneling a 17·
member grand Jury to revfew evf·
dence In unsolved murders and
drug conspiracies.

The Judges and Oakland Prose.
cutor Richard Thompson met
secretly Tuesday to review his
request, filed earlier thIs month.
for what will be the county's fifth
grandJwy since 1989.

When they emerged, chief Judge
Hilda R. Gage said the grand Jwy
had been approved. Thompson
credited the success of previous
grand JurIes - and the press of
unsolved crtmes - as reasons for
the approval.

Othetw1se. the partJdpants wue
relaUvely quiet. No br~kdown of
Jhe Judges' vole was dIsclosed.
There Is no pubUc record of whIch
Judges, If any, voted against the

grandJwy.
Thompson's office declined to

talk about which cases would go
the grand JUlY or when.

A grand Jury Is a controversial
panel of residents selected at ran.
dom to review evfdence presented
by the prosecutor. Proceedings are
secret. but If they dedde evfdence
Is sufficient to warrant an Ind1ct-
ment. defendants are arrested and
criminal proceedings are set In
moUon.

Law enforcement officers - Uke
police chief Thomas and Oakland
Sheriff John F. Nichols and PonU-
ac Pollee Chief Trevor Hampton,
who signed amdavlts supporting
the request for a grand Jury - see
the grand Jwy as an effecUve tool.

The Jury can, for example, rom-
pel flightened or reluctant witness-
es to tesUfy or face Jail for con-
tempt.

That's one of the features the
Southfield police chief Ukes. "1bere
are people out there who know
(about unsolved murders), but
they won't cooperate,· Thomas
said. -ney're pari of the crime
problem.

-We'd rather they come forward
voluntartly,· he saJd. -But we need
the lnformaUon they have.·

Others, Including defense attor-
neys, Insist grand Juries can be
manipulated by the prosecution.
People who testify can have their
own attorney present, but critics
claIm grand Jurors are too easily
swayed.

The four previous grand Juries
convened at the Oakland 'prosecu·
tor's request have an ImpressIve
record, Of more than 100 persons
Indicted, about 80 percent have
been convicted, Including eIght
members of the so-called Katasho
Organization, once characterized
by a federal attorney as -the
largest drug operation In Michi-
gan.·

Nine others convicted were
members of the Robert Darcy
OrganIzation which had a distrlbu·
tlon center In Troy.

In 1990, however, an Oakland
grand JUry IndIcted a Brandon
TownshIp man who was Jailed for
13 days before prosecutors
acknowledged he had been Incor·
rectly IdenUfled and wrorWv Iallffl

llu'sday, SepCember 21,1995-lllE SOUTH lVON HERAlD. lllE MII..FOODTIMES,lllE NORTlMlLE RECORD. THE NOVIN~AA

Prosecutor Thompson declined
to elaborate about the unsolved
murder and drug conspiracy cases
he will take before the grand Jury.

Southfield's Chief Thomas, how·
ever, Is not reluctant to talk about
several of those cases that Involve
his departmenL '1 think Irs impor-
tant that people know we're com·
ing after them,· he sald. -As Urne
goes by, the bad guys think they're
getting away with murder. I think
they - and the people around them
- should know otherwise.·

Thomas said he Is partIcularly
pl~ about the prospect of two
cases going to the grand Jwy - the
1993 slaying of a hIgh school
honor student and the 1994 mur·
der of a businessman durIng a
robbery.

The honor student was Ebony
Montrlce WJ1ght, 17, who was shot
to d~th Aug. 3 In her home near
the intersection of Ten Mile and
Evergreen.

The busInessman, Corrie
SchmIdt, 31, was shot durtng the
March 6 robbery of the Southfield
Bagel Factory on 1Welve Mlle, west
n(.T"..!l\.1;N}h ••

County readies for 5th grand jury Jobless rate
steady at 5.1

MJchlgan's August jobless rate
of 5.1 percent remaIned
unchanged from the July rate,
according to the MichIgan
Employment Securtty Commls·
slon. The number of Michigan
Jobless workers declined by
2,000. dropping to 240,000.

The 5.1 percent rate Is the
lowest for any August since
MESC began trackIng estimates
In 1970. The current rate Is also
the fifth time this year that
MJchlgan has been at or below
the national rate. The seasonally
adjusted employment figures
released by the federal govern·
ment also reOected the following:

• Total employment declIned
by 43,000 to 4,429,000 In

ONCE-A-SEASON

%0
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& Selections
Specially Priced ·

~' ..~

SAVINGS & VALUES SO SPECIAL, THEY DESERVE OUR SIGNATURE!

DRESSES
25% to 50% off Career Dresses
~t1sses • Peilles • Women
Fcmcui ma~er coo'dresses, t"o,p'e<es, jod<:et.
d'eW~i ar>dponliUlls In crepe, gobardlne and t",t1
0,'9 79 99 '0 280 00 39.99 to 209.99

25% to 50% off Silk Dresses
Mi'ises • perlfes • Womtn
long columns, short one·piece styles.
lac~eldresses and I.,o,plece suit looks
O"g 1399910 199.9969.99 to 149.99

25% off Da)·.T~Dinner Dressing
~Ii!>'ies ' Pelll~S • Wom~n
Columns. sheaths ond I,I and f10re styles in
elegant solid and pllnt crepes and s,lks.
0119 7999101580059.99 to 119.99

119.99 to 199.99
Wool Crepe Dresses
.\Ii!>ses • PelilC!> • Wom~n
Cooldresses, "edges, chemlsei, jacketdresses
and mock I...o,p,ece slyles SpeCially priced.

89.99 to 129.99 Knit Dresses
~lIsses • Peliles • Women
long cardigan colu71ns, tv.o p.ece s"llei, ....edges
and mock IU'l'per lool.:.sSpecoollyprrced.

:...i..- ....J 59.99 to 129.99
Special Occasion Dressing
~tisses • P~lile!> ' Women
Coc~to.l, "'rod ng party aod molher·ol.the-bride
st-,Ies plus e.en.ng sepa'a'es Specially pnced

SUITS FOR HER
Our Semi·Annual Suit Salel

50.00 ocr All Regular Price Suits from
Die Suitmaker America Loves A
A Famous Maker
Misses • P~III~5 • Women
Two aod Ihree·poeces. jocketdresses.pant$V1!SReg 200 00 to 275 00
1"9.99 to 224.99 (Sr«oal'r puced .",,> t>Ot V"oCI...ded)

25% off &:: Specially Priced Designer Suits
MI5S~5 • P~III~S
Career 10evening styles. beautifully shaped In wool, rayon
microflber. Ong 28000 10400 00 209.99 to 299.99

89.99 to 109.99 Pantsuits
Misses • P~liles • Wom~n
Short detailed jackels and mock vesllooks.
C1aulc solIds and plaids. Spec'ally pllced.

69.99 Each or Two (or 129.99·
Career Knits for Fall
Misses' Peliles • Women
Jumpers ond ensembles, classically styled.
Womcn's 79.99 Each, Two for 149.99

COATS FOR'HERINTIMATE APPAREL
25% off Every Coat
Misses' Peliles • Women
E"eo' Long Wool Coal:lS"" off
E,·~O· LU.Ulry Fiber Coat :IS" off
E"err Short Wool Coal It Panlcoal :IS""off
E,·cO· Short It Long Outerwear

Coat ItJacket lS"" off
E,·~O· ualher Coat & Jacket lS" off
Orig. 108.00 10 1040.00 79,99 to 779.99
IDes'9~r cool co!lCCliOnsnol'n(lvded }

SO.OO ocr
All Jones New York Microfiber
&:: Wool Gabardine Rainwear
l\Ilss~s • P~1I1C'S

Reg. 219.99 & 299.99169.99 a 149.99
Today through Sunday Only
SO.OO oW All London Fog' Ralnwear
Misses • Pelltes • Women
Reg. 139.9910279.9989.99 to :Z:Z9.99

Additional :!S%ofr
All Already Reduced
London Fog' Outerwear
Ong. 190 00 to 230.00 Currently 139.9910169.99
104.99 to t:!7.49

13.99· All Lily of France' Bru
Reg. 19.00 & speciolly pnced.

14.99' Famous Maker Bru
All W&l'n~r'.· 'All Vanity ralr" 'All M.ld~nform·
Reg. 18.501025.50 -
IS.99' BaU' Bra Selections
AU Salin Tracings • AU Colton Tradngs • All ~ce It Smoolh
M! 8e)-ond Beaullful Reg. 20.00 1026.50
IS.99' Selected Olga' Bru
&! Lacy Textures' All Renectlons • d!.! Satin Shadows
A!1Suddenly Smooth • All Bod)'sllk·
M! Bodysalln StreIch· Reg. 24.00 1026.00
PIa., :IS"" off" Coordinating PantJ~.
30% oft"" AllPlaytex' BrasAControl Briefs

2S%oft"" AllShapers

Buy On~ Any Second is SO" off'
AllOur uwn Cotton Knit Sleepwear
£toungewear Misses' Women Reg. 24.9910 34.99
Buy Three Pairs of Panties, Your Next is Freet
All BaU· • lY1 Olga' • Sel~cted Maldenfonn' A Vanity Fair'

10.00 ocr AllTerry Robes from Cypress A
TJ. Lawfor.rR;g. 49.991069.9939.99 to S9.99

:.z5%off
Famous Career Sportswear
Misses' Petiles - Women
Jackets
Orig. 140.00 10220 00 ....104.99 to 164.99
Skirts &: Pants •
"Orig. 64.00 10128~00...~.:.~.~7.99 to 94.99
'iilouses &: Knit Tops" .• ' .
Orig 48.00 10120.00 3S,99 to 89.99
Sweaters
Orig. 36.00 1098.00 24.99 to 72.99

30% to 40% off
Designer Sportswear
Setecled iackets, skirts, panls, blouses and knits
in wool, silk, royon and blends.
Orig. 20.00 10360.00 H.99 to lIS,99
2S% oir
Day-tO-Dinner Wool Separates
Misses • Pelites • Women
ExclUSivelyours. Simply slaled wool crepe
jackets, skirts, vests and Irousers.
Reg. 59.99 to 129.9944.99 to 97.49

S9.99 to 129.99
Wool Flannel Separates
Misses • Petlles • Women
Exclusivelyours. Double·breasted shaped jacket,

!..- ---J solid or plaid shorts, solid skirt and pants, plus 0

plaid kilt. Speciolly priced.

109.99 Wool· Cashmere Jackets
Misses • Pelites
Exclusivelyours Single or double· breasted.
Wool·cashmere·nylon. Speciolly pnced.

119.99 Wool Boucle Jacket
Misses • Petiles
Exclusively ours Four·button jacket detailed
with brais bullons. Specially priced.

99.99 to 139.99
Two.Ply Cashmere Sweaters
Exclusively ours, this seoson's fovorile sweaters.
Crewneck or lurtleneck. twenty colors .99.99
Ribbed lurtleneck tunic, eight colors ... 1!9.99
Pollerned lunics 139,99

39.99 Merino Wool Sweaters
Misses· Petiles • Women
ExclUSivelyours Mock turtleneck, turtleneck and
V·neck. Specially priced. Women's 49.99

44.99 to 74.99
Merino Wool Dressing
Misses • Pelites • Women
Tunics and cardrgans, plus slim skirt, slirrups
or slim pants. Specially priced.

CASUALSeORTS~
25% off Famous Casual Sportswear
~(Isses • Petiles • Women
Kniltops, sweaters, blouses. shirts, ponts, leggings, skirts, dresses
ond jvmpers. Orig. 30.00 1098 0021,99 to 72,99

59.99 to 79.99
Silk Separates from August Silk
Misses • Petlles
Excluiively ours. Tunics, campshirts, panls ond skirts in solids
and prints. Specially priced.

2S% off Fall.Right Casuals
Misses • Petites • Women
Corduroy panls, plus vests, knit lops and ploid shirti.
Orig. 27.00 to 64.00 19.99 to 46.99

2S% off
Famous Maker Cotton Terry Knits
Misses' Petites • Women
Exclusivelyours. Tunics, hooded pullovers, leggings and stirrups.
Orig. 48.00 to 100.00 34.99 to 74.99

34.99 to 69.99 Casual Separates
Excluiively ours. Silk, jersey and boucle jackets, lunics and
slirrups. Specially priced.

24.99 4: 29.99 Arctic Fleece Shirt Jackets
Exclusivelyours. Bulton.fronl or pullover with Zippered mock
lurtleneck. Speciolty priced.

2S% off Jeanne Pierre Sweaters &:: Pants
Misses • Petites • Women
Mock turtleneck ond lurtleneck tunics, cropped lurtleneck and
slim black panls. Orig. 54.001095.00 39.99 to 69,99

49.99 4: 59.99 Chenille Tunics
Misses • Petites' Women
Henley, V·neck and colorblock styles.
Specially priced. Women's H.99 a 6of.99

:!S%ocr Selected Dansktn Coordinates
long.sleeved colorblock neece lop, ribbed leolard, jersey panls
and dance pants. Reg. 30.00 1046.00 :Z2.S0 to 34.50

AugusL The decrease Is season·
aI as those employed In summer
Jabs leave the Job market In
antlcJpation of school resumlng
classes In the fan.

• Increases In service produc-
Ing Induslrles offset marginal
declines In manufacturtng. The
Increases were primarily In
health and busIness services.
Government employment was
also down.

• The state's work farce also
fell, dropping to 4,669,000, a
decline of 46.000 from July,

, Among the 11 largest states,
Michigan had the third lowest
Jobless rate. CalJfomJa had the
highest unemployment rate In
August at 7.8 percent.

:!9.99 to 39.99
Spun Silk Sweaters, Ten Colors
Misses • Petlles • Women
Exclusively ours. Crewnecks, turtlenecks and
mock turtlenecks. Specialty priced.

14.99 Cludc Knit Tops
Misses' Petites • Women
Exclusively ours, in twenty colors. Turtlenecks,
crewnecks, mock turtlenecki ond Henleys
Specially priced. Women's 17.99

39.99 Silk Fuji Blouses
Misses • Peliles • Women
Exclusively ours. Classics in solids and slripes.
Specially priced.Women·s 44,"

'Your reduction off lickeled prices willbe token ollhe register. tFree or second ilems must be or equal 0( lesser volue. No odjustmenls 10prior soles purchases. Sale ends Sunday, Oclober 1Sl.
Chorge it with your lard 8. Taylor Charge Card. We olso accepl American Express, Visa~ MoslerCard" and the Discover' Card.
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Alldrea I-!an'is, killed Aug. 26, 1991 at 6:00pm on El Cmnino Real, Atasradero, Cali/ol'nia,
Next time yom' friend insists on dt'iving drunk, do whatever it lakes to stop him. Because if he kills innocent people, how will you live with YOUl'Self?
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Men's
DEXTER WINDSOR

salttS4999
Dext.

Also avall"bl~
In burgandy & Wld~s

Women's
MOOTSIES TooTSIES

-DILBERT
Everyday low price 52!r

sale $1799

I
~l

Hid's
ESPRIT HAMMER
Everyday low price S2BH

\. " sale"·~\$2199
~, \~

'0'

I ••
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Women's
NIKE AIR CONDITIONER

Everyday low price S53"

~.

Women's
CANDIES ESCAPE

Everyday low price 54?

Men's
FLORSHEIM EXPO

Everyday low price s6!F

sale $4999

Women's REEBOK SASSY LO
Everyday low price S3!1"

FLORSHEIM

Also available
In burgundy --~

sale $2999
•-~- ;:-"' .... ' ,....... ....'
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Kid's
REEBOK BRUTUS

Everyday low price S5!F

Men's
ROCKPORT

ATHLETIC WALKER
Everyday low price $(;4"

sale $4999
Rockport ,/ .~:~~ -;

~ \'"

Women's REEBOK CLUB C
Everyday low price S4!r

.'

. .
'-sr.;' "".OJ: ~ .. ,

KID'S
LA GEAR JUBILEE
Everyday low price'4(;"

Women's
WHITE MOUNTAIN TOPS

Everyday low price ssp

Women's
EASTLAND BOOTHBAY

Everyday low price S5trt

sale $4
I..FI.GeaR.

""

WATERFORD' SummI1 CfOSSltlg • 681·5010 • SOUTHGATE' SouthlO'1me Qossing • 2~9733 • TROY • ~ Plaza • 588-&4 70 • MONROE • Horizon Outlet center' 45Nl277 • ANN ARBOR' Oal( VaDeycenter' 668-6030 • LIVONIA • Woodel1and Mal' 458-7984
• STERLING HEIGHTS' Slerllng Plaza' 939·7120' SOUTHAELD' Soulhfield Plaza • SS7·7622· WARREN' Hoover Eleven PIara' 754·5270' ANN ARBOR' Art!ol1and Mal • 973·6111 • WESTLAND' W~lland CrOSSll'l9' 522·1340' ROCHESTER HillS' Maplon Vilage

Ctt • 852-0383' FARMINGTON HIllS' Orchard Lake Ad • 626-9nS' REDFORD· Redf()(d PIara· 534·5542' CANTON· New T<7Mle Plaza '459·5949' NOVl· W~t Oa1<s\I. 347-5135' WARREN' Uno,-ersal MaR' 558-3767 • liNCOLN PARK· Sears· 386-6640
GRAND OPENINGSI' Dealbom' 240-4931 • Shelby Township' 247-4563' Sterling HeIghts' 726-9047 • livonia Mall,lIvonia' 442-0990

Great Brands Without
Department Store

Prices!
Famous Footwear

Brand Nalne Shoes for Less. \

Hurry,
Sale Ends Soon!
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HURRY!LOw priees prom September 2fst to 24th OlllVI

. LOwering
IWII1111111111 prices

Againl

99

~
1
I

BUIP-PUIP
Singles

Buy One Get
One Free

40 Ct.
I

\.,

.lIP
~ ~ Peanut

Butter
2 pack 40 Oz.

LOG CABINSYRUP
24 Oz.

PLANTERS
Dry Roasted

Peanuts
16 Oz.

.:n........._

.'69 nBASF

t: /$J
PANT.SIIK
All Purpose

Cleaner
32 Oz.

BASPT-130
VHS Tape

I

J
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Novi celebrates ten years
of its eateries' samplings

By CAROL WORKENS
Slaft Writer

Thts time of year. residents have
many things to look forv.-ard to. Pump·
IUns. ha)T1des. fall colors and Taste of
~0\1.

The Taste of No\11s much a.....alted by
both area resIdents and restaurants.

Celebrating Its 10th year. Taste of
~o\1 \\"as desIgned to pro\1de a ...."ay for
the communIty to sample the specIalties
of area restaurants.

Taste of ~o\1 has gro....n and changed
over the last decade. What began as an
afternoon e\'ent at a local church has

become more of an upscale and ele·
gant evenIng of fine food and l1ve

musIc at a hotel large
enough to accommodate
350 to 400 people who

come to see and be seen.
"Il Is an evenIng socIal

event to go to: saJd ConnIe Mal·
lett. e.xecuth'e director of the :\0\1

Chamber of Commerce.
,'v,th ~0\1 developing the wa)' It was

we felt that it \\"as Important to Include
the resIdentIal community.· ~tallett
saJd.

It ...."as durtng Its second year. and the
year ~Iallett came on board. that Taste
of ~o\1 w"s chal:lI:ed to Its present time
slol.

-me success gre....· from changing It a
little bIt to accommodate the cltIzenrv
who would be able to attend In the
evening.· she said

OrIgInally desIgned so that guests
could stop at each table or booth and
sample the offerIngs of various local
restaurants. the actMty has changed to
the al!·you·can·taste format now
offered.

Tables have also been added to assIst
those who have trouble Juggllng a drink
and a small plate of food.

After a record high of 24 restaurants
particIpating one year. the Ideal number
has now settled to between 17 and 20
restaurants

Restaurants will set up. serve and
sometimes even cook on the spot their
specIalties that they want the public to
associate ....1th their restaurants. accord·
Ing to ~'allett,

A theme approach such as tropical.
italian and an Octoberfest (German.
Austrtan and S....1ss) \\"as used for a few
years, and although It v."aseasIer on the
party planners, restaurants felt com·
pt"lIed to cook v.1th the theme In mind.
~'any of the themes did not reflect the
spt"claltles of the restaurant or fit the
original Taste of ~0\1 concept.

So It \\"as back to the basics so that
the cuisine commanded center stage.

:"ew thiS year \\111be a ballot where
those In attendance can vote for the

Best Overall Restaurant. and several
other categortes, The restaurant win·
nlng the Best Overall category will be
allowed to use that title throughout the
year. according to Mallett.

The follo\\ing restaurants ha\'e con·
firmed their partldpatlon this year. For
the lOth straight year. Malsano's Italian
Restaurant will prepare Italian sausage
\\ith pepper and onIons. and lasagna.
Grady's Amertcan Grtll plans to cook
baby back rtbs. and apple crumb with
Ice cream topped v.1thcaramel sauce.

Great Harvest Bread Company of
:"orthvl1le has chosen to bring whole
wheat bread. oatmeal chocolate chip
walnut cookIes and oatmeal
ratsln cookIes. DaVincl's In
the Hilton wlll prepare
Lobster Canllonls with
wlld mushrooms sen'ed
with tossed baby greens and
assorted chocolate truffles and
minIs for dessert. Regular coffee
and a vanety of fla\'ored coffees \\ill
be offered by Orphan AnnIe·s.

The MIchIgan Star Clipper Dinner
Train wlll dIsh up broccoll/crevette
(shrtmp) soup,

Selecttons from Vlc's World Class
~tarket have not been f1na1Jzed.

Those restaurants that have partld'
pated In the past are Key largo. ~toun-
lain Jack·s. Windham Garden Hotel and
Brady's at the Holiday Inn,

"111efood served ts some of the best
you can buy: Mallett saJd.

The Chamber has a yearly budget of
$160.000 to $170.000 and receives
about 570.000 a year through dues. The
rest of the money the Chamber has to
raise through fund· raisers. like Taste of
N'o\1.according to Mallett. Expenses for
Taste of No\1 are kept to a mInImum.
Promotion. the band and sIgns repre·
sent the only costs,

Restaurants do not pay to partldpate.
SO the cost per ticket Is a couple of dol·
lars hIgher than similar food tasting
fund-raisers whlch charge a booth fee to
each restaurant. according to Mallett.

U\'e music wtll be provIded by the
Jerry ~tcKenzle TrIo. whIch has per·
formed five or sL'Cof the 10 years. except
for when the theme approach \\"as tried.
The Jeer)' McKenzie TrIo musIc Is
danceable and very popular for this type
of event. according to Mallett. A cash
bar Is also pro\1ded.

Ad\c.nce ticket sales are encouraged.
but not necessary. TIckets are SI5 per
person. $13 for seniors over 60. and are
a\"a!lable at the No\1 Chamber cf Com·
merce located insIde the NovlExpo Cen·
ter or by mall to 43700 Expo Center
Drt\'e. ~o, 100. ~o\1. ~n48375.

For more Information. call (810) 349·
3743.

IVolunteer lit's A Fact

,
1
l

KATHLEEN SCULLEN•

Scullell sees potential
ill tIle youtll of today
By DOROTHY NASH
Speoal Writer

"I behe\'e we're 100 busy to help
each other: said Kathleen SCullen.
a volunteer on the Board of Direc·
tors for Novi Youth Assistance
\\hlch IS sponsored by the Oakland
County Probate Court. the City of
:"ovl. and the Novi Community
SChools.

She says this out of personal
experience as a Novl IUgh School
counselor to whom students come
\\11htheir personal problems.

They need reassurance, a
change of schedule. or an outSide
interest. They ha\'e had a dh'orce
in their family or a parent has lost
a Job. All sorts of Ihlngs ha\'e gone
wrong. and it afrects their dass·
room acti\itv,

SCullcll s\IMests poslti\'c things
to do.

I\pply for a camp scholarship -
at an o\'ernlght camp. YMCA
camp. science day camp. day
camp. or one for disabled persons.

Money to pay for the experience
comes from a fund of donations
and a bowl'a·thon.

Or \'olunleensm. ·We encourage

lhose students: she said, "who
gl\'e time and help to the commu·
nlty in tutoring. in nursing homes,
where\'er. We had the largest num·
ber nominated this year and we
recognized them at a Sheraton
Hotd breakrast:

"We h:we an opportunity."
Scullen saId. "to enrich and
enhance the gro\\ing up process so
that kids can become all they can
be. It's pro.1cUve.humanltartanlsm
support to them.

"It's sharing emotional. intellec-
tual. and physical supports - self·
dIsCO\"eI)'and setting go.1ls:

As a counselor and educator.
Kathleen SCullen said, "I am anal·
ural IlIlkage between school com·
munity and the gene-falcommuni,
ty:

And she brings II all togethcr as
a participating member of the
Board of Directors - secretary for
1995'96,

If you want to be a part of No\1
Youth Assistance In one of Its
many activities supporting and
encouraging youth. why not \'islt
the offices at 45715 Ten Mile Ro.1d
or make a call al (810)347,0410,

The Victorian Festival

The Northville
Chamber of
Commerce
estimates
that
attendance
at the 1995
Northville
Victorian
Festival
was between
10,000 and
12,000
people.
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tin Our Town

WOluen's group honored all week
:'\ortll\ Ille

~t a y 0 r
ChI' I S
Johnson
ha~ pro-
c! a 1111 c d
Ihc \I( ck
of S,'pt.
2·1 3 0
\'ort!" il1e'
:'\ (1 \ i
Br.lI1ch of
Ih Amln-
can Asso·

1..- --' dalton of
Unl\"(.'r~lty

Wom( II IAAUWj \\·crk. hononng
thr 201h annl\rrsarv cf thr or~.llli-
fatlOn's f(}lln(hl1~' on Srpl :21.
1975

printing costs
For more information about \"01-

\lnteenng. call 349·0203 by Sept,
29

J\la\'burv ~tadness will be held
on Frida\': Oct. 27. and Saturda\·.
Oct 28.' Ad\'ance lIrket sales w;1I
br~in Oct. 2 at :'\orth\'llIe Parks
and Recreation. 303 \\'. Main
Street durinj:! normal business
hours TI<:kets are $7 and lI1c1ude
admission to the park. TlC'krts arc
lmllted. Any remaining tickets \\111
be available at the gale.

Maybury ~tadness is a gUided
tour along a path encountering
many spooky creatures.

All proceeds from the e\'ent \\ill
be donated to ~orth\1I1e Parks and
Recreation park proJects.

I Carol
I Workens

"olunteers needed
for haunted forest

Rosarians take part
inj10wer show

:-;Oort11\ 11k Pdrh;; :l1ld [(rere.11l0n
IS loohlll~ for \ olunlrCfs to ~t.tff
thl' "i\lh .11 1I1 11.1 I :'taybury \tld-
11\ ....... 11 .\1:1\ bur\' Statr Park

Group'i 1I11l fl·~tcd III partlClp.lt·
Ill'; ltl the lI,mnlcd forrst walk 1ll,1)'

do "'0 III J. vanet\' of \\'a\'s \'0 hll1-
1('('[" arc needed to rreate and
operate a haunted forest serne.
qClOlbursrment for suppl!rs are
.w31lable for up to $50.

Voluntcers arc Ileedrd for scclln-
ty, and 10 art as gUIdes. tickn tak-
ers and refreshment srnrrs.
Fmanclal conlnbuhons arc needed
to purcha~(' masks. maheup. cos-
!tllne". equipment and to co\,cr

DetrOIt Rose Society is hostmg
the Great Lakes Dlstnet show at
Laurel Park on SLx ~lIle Road and
Newburgh Road on Sept. 23 and
24 during regular mall hours.

Judging in a \'ariety of classes
includmg hybrid teas. grandrlloras.
flonbundas. miniature roses and
old garden roses \\111 be on Sept.
23. from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. The
show is free and open to the pub·
lie.

Rosarians. people who raise
roses. \\,,11 be on hand to answer
questions.

Three local rosarians. North\ille
reSident Dora Pepino and No\i res·

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For rnfcrmation regarding rates for church listings call

The t'\orthvil1e Record or Novi News
349-1700

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

i«lvtl~'!
3("i ~k,,' $l e~t 2t53(bo)'~,j"" c' """,,'.co Bcr< 0'1 Po~' OC -'<)1 <d)

••••,j :000'" W0M90S ElbOS',c/
s..T'(l~ S<:t>ooI9.e5 0 M

,,~~~~:o~";l~~~

:(OC E Man Sf. Noo-NIIe ~;l·O'm
.... 0<>0...., & OVen Sct>ooI~.30& !Ime>'"

O',~&Av(l1oC>e C'~.30 & 1100 en>

R&v .io"'&< ~~l MO... ·'" c:! E"""7-'r"", & ~
~~DrKtorc:!V",,'"

& C'VCh5ehOOl

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

23225 G'I Rood
(bet" een Grand Ril-er &. Freedom)

"','::.-shp 0' 8 30 & 11room (Nlnery)
C~'lIChSChocl IN) a m

~ostor Dcriel Cowe
(el0)474~

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770~, NortI'M'e
l'o'EEtG;:-.'O U'lIRGiES
Sc'.sda'(. 51)) pm

SJd"Y 7YJ.9.110m 6. I:lJOp.m
Ctu'Cfl3a 2~21. SChoOl 34Q.J610

Re:;Qous E00JCd'1Ql1 349-2559

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

~25 lid!l9d I:load al 11 I.' "l

se~~~~?~OM
"SO FrI1 end ~rd Strd(J\l al 7ro pm

Strday SCh:x:>I9 15 a m
BoO.. Cess - ToJ9 !day. 7 .l) pM

Sor'Q $o3IY.cEl,. lO$l Surd<7i of monm • 1:00 pM

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100\'/ A.-nA"O':iI:'O-i

p',-no.."" ~. C"'Qo:'\
$oflO"Y "'cn'>r- '030 cr.
St.rccy SCI'lOOl • 030 o-n

\\'OOl""lsd:1( "".00''0 ; JO pm

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Ii(1l &. ern S-OO'~ Noc1nY'!El
T Ub&OC. Pas'or

Ctu'Ct\349-3t40 SCtlOOi 349-3146
Su'>dOy WooHP 8 JO aM&' 11:00 c rr
~SCh:x:>I&.~190~Q~om

Woonasdat W~",p 7 .l) pm

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349·1144 • 8 Mae & Toft Roods
W<rJ'W;l S&M:e< &. Sc.ndo,- 5ehOOI QOO &. 1100

tuwy boIl1.......,." ~ IO<S'd)
~r W~ 6 30 & 1000 C.)Jv l!Yu lCll>O' Co,)
S<r'''''' Su"dcy Schoo/lo-oo O<""'~3o::l C'OOe)

[)< ~os W vemen' R&v Thcr>os '"' 9&Ogo'l
R&v Ar.!'uL Spc:!'~d

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCHJSBC

2:;.(55 NoYI Pel (be"wae<'l 9·'0 ,.,."l)
B.bla $!IJt:!y SU>. 945 a m

1'Y0'1/'>p 5eI\IlCeo. lIon &.6 P n
Wed EIit>le Sl\C(, 7 pm.

[)' Ct'o1as [)oJ..., Pcslor· 349~
We 'MIl love You WL'tl The lC'>9 O! Tr-<llord

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOV.

45J01 11 Mile al Tal'! Pel
Home 01 FTICN'<SIO"I SCh:x:>IGr~ 2 12

StI1 SCh:x:>I.945 OM
YoO'>hp 110001"1 &6oopm
Praye,Moo'l'lQ Woo. 7<)) pm

Or G<r( EI~ PollOI'
349 :>177 3'l9~7

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

1.'.00., Q/ Ge<'\era CM'le'T\O T!'<G<t'9'
N:M Town Ce·I.,..

S<rldcy servICe. 1010 II A \l."'.e Heul9l PollOI :JC6.81::xJ

A,.,..,etucJlll'ltl 0 "Ill opproocJt

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

17::«lFCT"""\t0l' L~4n·n!»

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

~w lOMoIeNW ~.'>l9~
1(2 rrl09 _$I 01 N<M Pel

R\chad J HenOorstY\ Pos101
J Cy-oJS SI"\lI~ As.sooO'9 Pos1c<

wcr.rrc & OVCfl SCt>ooI9& IO.l) 0 m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

211 N W"'O 301~Hm
l1ev S'9phen Sl:xJ1c1 Pos101

~Wcn>YP 83001"1.11 om &.6JOpm
'W$(l Prey'9l ~ 700 prn

Boy1 &'00"e 7 p.m. F'I¢nOOr Gc1s1 p m
~ SCt>o<j9"45 0 m

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

212ro HOooofly. Narth'.1BG 348-1 (h:)
(1;>0 two«' 8 &. ~ MIo Rds rooor NcM ti4loo)

SUr'odcri S<:hOOI 9.:lO om
Momho~1050om

£VONng ~Iobtollon 600 pm
(1lUlOrY prc:MOOd)

HoIIond lG~ Posla<

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

SPIRIT OF CHRIST LUTHERAN
CHURCH E.L.C.A.

TonMle between Haggerty ond
MeodOwbfOOl<

SOt.530p m.,Sun. 830& 10"45om
On la"l Pel 1'Ill<711 M:e I:load ~9:;669 Sun. Church SChOOl 9"30 om
WdCi wcn-.c &. SCt>ooIl0 om 10 1111> 0 m Posta Tom SChergot' - 477-6296

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH+ELCA

Sun<:lay ~ 10 a.m.
y 0U'Ih 6. AdlAI Edue.ton e • "'-
.tltle ),I.-..c T en'C)Ie on Itle

~p~~
~K."R~

tnlafMt KTTP'JNIWW.umIeP\.EOUI ....
ElAAGG lET /NIle JllmI

ForInformation r~arding
rates for church listings call

TheNorthville Record or
NovlNews
349·1700

ldents BIll and Mary Ann Hurley.
\\111bnng a \-andy of ro!>es to the
show.

The Great Lakes DIstrict pulls
rosarians from Indiana, Ohio. illi-
nois. and all of Michigan. Approxi·
match' 125 to 150 rosarians are
expected to attend. bringll1g with
them hundreds of flowers.

·When you you see a certain
rose you really like. you copy dO\\1l
th(" name and then you can order
them by name and you know
you're going to get the same planl:
said PepIno.

Pepino. who is a hfe judge for the
American Rose Society. has just
returned from Indlanapohs where
she was one of 30 Judges for thr
~ational Rose Con\'entlOn

tlungs happen in your home you'\'('
never been able to explalll, call our
office and ask for Carol.

!oIemories are best shared
with others

What better time than now to
remind readers about the
North\1l1e ~ostalgia column which
wlll appear periodically in this sec·
tion of the newspaper.

Belly Allen has agreed to reml·
niseI' about a memorable e\'ent In
a future North\'ille Nostalgia fra-
ture.

There are many of you who ha\'c
lived in North\'1l1e a long time. per-
haps even. like Allen. sincc birth.
I'd like to hear from you for a
future North\1l1e Nostalgia article.

~orth\ille Nostalgia prc\iewed a
few weeks ago \\'Ith Brucc Turn·
bulI's stoly about hiS carly days In
his father's electric shop and his
days at school

You may recall the ghost tales
which readers shared in the Hal·
loween edition of Tlte .\'orthlJilIe
Record last year. It's that time of
year again and irs not too soon 10
start thinking about those old
ghost stories. unsoh'ed mysteries
and tall tales that seem to be a
part of every city.

If you\'e heard a story. been vis·
Itrd by a ghost. or ha\'c had bizarre

In Our Town is u'rillen by Carol
Workens. If you hal'C story ideas.
accomplishments. awards. rnps.
etc. you u'ould lrke to share With
your neighbors and friends in
1\'orOlL'llle. call her at 349·1700 or
write The Northnlle Record. 104 n:
Mam Street. ,'\orthl·ulc .. \11 -18167.

On a recent visit to Sea World of Ohio, Jessica Slating was
chosen out of the audience to participate in a demonstration
with Shamu the whale. Jessica is a junior at Novi High
school and the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Richard Slating,
owners of Millstream Animal Clinic in Northville .

HomeTown

Halloween is closer
than you think

Introducing a new way to
meet your match. It's

easy. And, your
····..,·classified ad is FREE

1. Write your ad 2. Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper
male b Ing lIery'h • 1
Someo~rween 22 to 3Sandsom
Lolles e With a Y's 01
Willing danCing goal In life

to try . musIc
1:67898 Someth, and
::-:---- ng neW.
SWF -- ____
humo~ous heallh'con --:---.
attraCtllle 5' :ntreprene SC/0Us.-=-=----.:.. - 6 . 130lbs Ur. lIery

46. has ,_~ ~4S678
r'ght lots of he----_
Vef\'1e' genlleman to gille to

Ind. St~~~e' WOUld I;ke tS/tgtlt/y
e om

Those In:el~ed 111your ad ...·jl be ab'e 10gel your
voice mailbox number from !he a~

6. You get together

NNE TI N

.I
I
I,

We'! assign you a voice maJbox which ....'11 appear
in your ad. Your ad WIll run lor 4 \\eeks.

Record your ov.n 2 /Mule voice greetlr9. at no
charge, for people 10Lslen 10. You do NOT leave
your name Of number al!his tIme

4. 5.People listen to you You listen to them

Ooce you've picken up your ~ges ~ may
decide to conlacl whomever you eooose. Only then
do you make your identity known 10those who've
responded to you.

Call today to place your Dexter/Chelsea 313426-5032; Brighton 810-2274436; Howell 517-548·2570; Milford 810.685-8705'
Northville 810-348·3022; NovI810·348.:J022; South Lyon 810-437-4133; or mal/the coupon below. Ir-~--.---- --- --- ----- ----- ;ea:;I;;,:e~;;-~~~::t::=~-=-l

I VOice Mailbox $ FREE
I First 5 lines of print ad $ FREE
I Additional lines_x $1.50 each x 4 weeks $==
I Subtotal $ _
I
I
I
I
I
I Phone(daytime) (evening) _

L ..!~'.!!~2..m!!~'!..N!.w.!!'!E:!.s:..C!!.~'!!'!!:J!D!.~':!: !:~'!2~2~.!.'!."!..t~L~!!:. ~ ~178 J
Y04J must be 1e years ct age or older to use tlll$ service. One pei'$OI'I cannocplace an ad lOf enolhe!'person AdsCOfW~ obscene ()4' sexua~ eX~Ia~ge '-!'ut:~-:d

Ths pubhcallOf1 resefVeslhe nghllo edit or reluse anyad and assumes nohab4lity lor lhe COl'lIenI ct, or response to any ad or message. W1 re

They may leave their name and number for you.
Those who respond are charged '1.49 rr minute.
(II's put right on the monthlyphone bil.

You can in and Esten to any messages left in your
mailbox. This wm COSIyou 11.49 pel' minule. No one
else 'oWl be able 10hear your messages,

1 ,
I' ~... I. " ,... ...

• • ., ne•• ssp· SF sRBB???? DS'DD?>'b,t bb". t.). S.,'; ,btS,,:';';;;'bb;; nitzi. DDD

The lolIowi'lg illonnahon is con'lllele~ conh:lentiaJ. We cannoI acee~ your ad witholA it
Name _

Address----------------_
City StatA<:i. Zip _
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IGarden of the Month

Thursday. September 21, 1995-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-3B

Colorful bloolTIs abound
throughout compact garden
By PATRICIAZIELKE
Specla1Wr,ter WIth a longing for filet of goldfish

served at a table-far-two at Chez
Raccoon. And speaking of dining.
several customized pole and tree
feeders hold fa\'onte treats for the
feathered flocks passing by or for
those staying awhile.

Mary has a tip for promoting re-
bloommg delphiniums In Septem-
ber: -After the first blooms die
lusually In Junel. dig a 2-lnch-
deep circular trench around the
plant. fill it wIth equal parts of
fresh horse manure and mllorgan·
He and water it In: What a combi-
nation! Even If it doesn't y:ork for
the delphlOlums, It should certain-
ly rC\"I\'e your olfactor)' senses.

~Iar)' chenshes chIldhood memo
ones of tIme spent In her mother's
~arden. and atlnbutes her passion
for gardening to her mother who
created a beautiful garden for the
pleasure of family and friends ..
and ~lary continues the tradition.

"1ary's garden captures your
.ltlentlOn, holds your Interest, and
prOVides beautlful Images to recall
011 a dreary \\1ote(s day.

The garden is IntImate and
charming - a gro\~;ng work of art
from the nower beds up to the
adjOining nower·fllled decks and
down to the sunkcn bnck'paved
pallo setting bet\~een them.

The decks are one-stor\' abo\"C
ground level - one IS octagonal -
the other free form Bolh hold
gIant stone planters and 4·foot
urns bnmmlng WIlh red and white
l?;eranlum. asparaglls fern, spIkes.
wax begoni,1 nnd Ilnpatlens

But the piece de resistance is an
1890 repHca french urn cherub
fountalll ollbulln~ water Into a
ba~ln of llo<ltlllg fre~h !lowers.
Otht'r Inter('~tln~ and unusual
selections of stone. Iron and glass
.Irufacts adel color. form and tex-
lUTe to the ~arden There's also a
,Jacuul on <.!ed<two \\llh a mean-
«Ierlll~ WIslefla tr,1\ ('!lng up the
Irellis.

The ('o/Y circular pallO Is sur-
rounded by a do~wood tree.
II.l) hlle .... hugt, durnps of oriental
~ra",sl's. fox glo\'e, 1\'\', seedum
plllk CllIl(' tll,\\er .., phlox, lavender,
fun C\lOIl\111US,md delphlnlull\s,

1\]<,0 ,I .. mall ~oldrhh POIlI!.
r, pklC ....lth 11,11.'rIllal'S I'" anothlf
Illtnc'lIIl!! Pili" fl ature - c,;pC(lal
Iv III Ill, f\ll f\ 1\(,( lurn II II,m<!cr'·r ..

t'alnew A. 7.wlke is a member of
lite Counlry Garden Club of
Xorrlu:lllc. U'oman's NatIOnal Farm
,..., ('rJ.rr!CTl As<,ocUltwn

~1ar)' feeney's garden in Quail
Hldge Is on a compact lot With
e\er)' lIIch u<;ed 10 its best adlan-
t<lge As In eno<;t gardens thiS time
of year, mall\' no\~ers have kls~ed
summer goodbye WIth a promise to
return lint ~easoll 1I0\\,e\'('r. this
garden's I;l'alll\' IS not dllllhllshc<.!
by thllr alJStllc'e

ColorfuL blooms stili abound
throughollt the area, beglllnln~ al
the Ilagstone stepping stone ...
which lead us through a lovely
arbor l'llkn mth olue mOTIIllJl!~Il)-
fie ... to a ~c nlly rollmg \l rr ,1m of
cunln~ fl(A\ l'r !Jrd<; c,uITolllldlng a

flawks<, I,m n f'mc, hemlock a lid
crab .tpple· trees \lrovI(1e pnva( r
.lOd J dr,lm,lllc backgrollnd III
<,ho\\('J~e ..mallcr plant1l1l::5>

Aloll~ thr 11,1~5tone path and
IICo;tlul (10<'( I') Ihl' hou<,e olc(' nJ\ r
tie, \<I11elle.. of rOSt!> ho.,lilS a"nd
potenlilla. \dllle spider pl<lllh,
detp r\lIIY IlllHSCU,> alll'mOnl'
(orc()p~I' 1\,' .. llIrl I 11111<' .. u ullo\\'
t'r... bIll h' \ t rl SU",lll'" ,1I1t1 InICl"
fill thr .In ,I I JI Ihl' olher 'Hk of thl'
p Ilh \1 '''111'; llllth· r IIll" Ill<' ~ Ir
,Inl I "JlI!l·lr ..t 1')(lI'l 11, l k(cp ...
\10::.11 ",' r Il.' Ir ,..LillI hl rll ';.IId( II
..:rl .\1· ... l.'

rr-:;'~t, 6~(A!'1 M TCHELL

99 and still going strong
Florence Keith celebrated her 99th birth-
day on Sept. 13 and became the second
member of the recently formed "99 Club"
at Allen Terrace. Keith moved to
Northville in 1942 and taught first and
second grade at Main Street and Amer-
man schools before her retirement. Keith
traveled extensively during the summer

to Europe, Alaska, North Africa, Hawaii,
and Canada. Keith is a member of Mary
Martha Circle and OAR. Jack Bailey,
stopped by later in the evening with a
huge. highly polished, red delicious
apple for his former second grade teach-
er. The first member of the "99 Club". Bill
Clope, turned 99 on April 10 of this year.

Subscribe now for only $1800*
Wha[ a great deal! Rush me one year Name
(52 issues) of The NORTHVILLE Address
RECORD for only $18.00. I save 30% CitylStateJZip
off the s[reet sale price of $26.00. --------
.Offer good for now subscribers only, Phone -------------

Mail to: THE NORTHVILLE RECORD, Circulation, P.O.Box 470, Howell, MI48844

CALL US!
349-1700

We want to hear about any news or feature ideas you have.

Photo by BRYAN MITCHElL

Mary Feeney maximizes every inch of space from the flower beds to the flower pots.

_IOn Campus
Denison UniversIty junior

CHRIS WRIGHT. the son of Rus-
sell and Elaine Wright of
l"ortlmJle. is studymg in :':anJing.
China. under the auspices of Great
Lakes Colleges AssOCIatIOn and the
CounCIl on International Educa-
lIonal Exchal1!(e for the enllre aca·
demlc year.

. In these off-campus study pro-
grams. students continue to
rece!\'e full credIt toward a Denison
degree whIle pursumg dIverse
research or academIC opportuni-
ties.

Wnght. a 1992 graduate of Sea'
holm High SChool. IS an East AsIan
studIes m<lJor at Denison.

The follOWing Northville resl·
dents. recognized for their academ-
Ic achle\·cmenl. were placed on the
Dean's Honor List for spring term
1995 at the Uni\"erslty of Michigan
College of Engineering: JOHN
DAVID HEINTZ. MICHAEL
ERNEST KIRKMAN, and GlNTA
DAINA KUKAlNIS.

CANTON DO·IT CENTER
41900 Fonf Road.Un[on

31)·981·5800
N.A. MANS FLOORS

41818 Ford Road. Canton
313·981·3582

CANTON KITCHEN & BATH
DESIGN CENTER

41814 Ford Road. Canton
31)·981·5800

CONSTRUCTION FINANCE
2836 W. Jefferson. Trenton

313-692·7777
MONROE

2754 N, Monroe Street. Monroe
)13-241-8-400

NEW BOSTON
36SOOSiblry Road, New lX»ton

313-941·3131

TRENTON
3lOOVlJefferson. TrentOll

313·241-8400
TRENTON KITCHEN &
BATH DESIGN CENTER

2836 VI. Jefferson. Trenton
313-692-nn

(810)348-3022Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
NR/NN
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I Weddings

Tara Lynn Boyd

Fonner ;'\orthnlle resident Tara
Lvnn RI\'Cra and Sean Gre~ory
BOvd. both of Charlotte. were mar-
ned Aug. 26 at St. Mal)"s Chapel

The bnde IS the daughter of Jim
and Valerie Denne of Charlotte,
formerly of Northville. She IS
employed as a nursIng assistant at
Lakeview Ll\'ing Center and IS
attendmg nursing school.

Attendmg the bride was maId of
honor and slster. Tlffanle Ri\ era,
BridesmaIds were Alika Boyd,
Sonp Barnette and Tllla Ander-
son TIlt:' flower girl \I';]STena Wan·

ner, daughter of the bnde.
The groom is the son of Douglas

and Jo Boyd of Charlotte, He grad-
uated from West Charlotte High
School and is currentl\' an orthotic
technician \\;th Carolina Brace in
Charlotte,

His best men were Douglas Boyd
and Keith Hollen. Groomsmen
were Todd Rivera. Jeff Corley, \\11it
Davis. RICO Phronburger, \'ince
WIlson and Snan Young.

The couple \\'111reSIde III Char-
lotte.

i -..
.J-p.

, ,
<..

.to"

l\lelissa and Bradley Cook
Melissa Ellen Glide and Bradley

Thomas Cook were married June
17. 1995, in Louls\iJle, Ky,

The bride was g!I'en In mamage
by her father, Rod Gllde. Perform·
ing the double ring ceremony was
Paul Gold. A reception for 150
guests was held at Garden Court
In Louls\;lIe.

The bride Is the daughter of Rod
and Anita Gilde of Louisville, Ky.
She recell'ed her bachelor's degree
from the University of Michigan
and future plans include veteri·
nary school or pharmacy school in
the fall of 1996.

Attending the bride was maid of
honor, Tammy Cock of :\orth\1l1e
BrIdesmaids were Amy Cook of
r\orthl'iI!e: Amy Abel. LIsa Glide.
and Katey :'-lcDonald. all of

LouIsville, Ky.: Bilge Bayar of Tok·
do, Ohio: Grace Glide of Davton.
Oh~. .

The bridegroom IS t hl" ~on of
Tom and Janice Cook of :'\orth\111l-
lie received his de!!:re{'In mechall1
cal engmeenng from the Vnll'erslty
of Michigan.

Attending the bridegroom was
best man. Jerrod Ko .....aleskl of
Wyandotte. Groomsmen Wl"re BIll
Abel and ~lIchael :'-lcDonald of
Louls\ille. Ky.: Jeff and &oll GlIde
of Dalion, Ohio: Ulake Shauman
of Kalamazoo: Jim Phillips of
Grand Rapids.

FollOWing a wedding trtp to
Grand Cayman Island In the
Bntlsh \\'l"SI Indies, the couple now
rt'SI{k III Grand R1pld<;

Success is topic of dinner meeting
By CAROL WORKENS
S!aHWn:er

The North\'llle·No\'i Branch of
the Amencan Association of Vni·
verslty Womcn welcomed Paula
Blanchard. the former first lady of
~\iclllg,m. as the guest speaker for
the organ!i',atton's Autumn Buffel.

The tOpIC Blanchard chose was
"'The FJ\e Keys to Success'- \\hlch
arc not based on research but on
expenences from her own hfe. the
lhmgs she managed and misman-
aged

Most Important, in Blanchard's
view, Is setting realistic and
achle\'able goals, both long and
short ternl. At the end of each day,
Blanchard makes a to·do list for
the follo\\ing day and places It In
the middle of her desk so that It IS
the first thing she sees when she
comes mto her home·based office

for The Paula Blanchard Compa-
nies the ne,\1 mornmg.

She wntes down fi\'e goals for
the coming year on Jan 1 of each
year on a 3·by·5 (ard She refers
to thesc flvc short term goals
whenever she has a free moment
dUring the day.

"Articulating them hhe goals)
makes them real: she said.

"Risk taking is essential in
achle\'mg goais: Blanchard said of
the second key to success. In her
0\'11 case, she had been puttmg off
starting her 0\'11 business

"The fear of failure, risk and
embarrassment was heeping me
from what 1 \\ anted to do,' she
said.

Women her age did not play
competithe sports when they were
grOWing up and dId not learn to
take nsks. unlike the boys. accord·

Illg to Blanchard.
TIle third keY to success is ha\'-

Ing role modeis, For Blanchard It
was her grandmother. who was
\\;dowed at age 29 \\11h three chll·
dren under age 6 in the 1920s.
She worked as a teacher In Clark,
stan for over 50 years. She nel'er
remarned. thmklng that e\'en a
SUItable man would tIe her down.

Blanchard also saId her mother
and father were among her role
models - her mother for nel'er
apologizmg for wanting to work
outside the home, her father for
tl"aching her that there IS always
somethlll~ new to learn and that
you can succeed if you persevere.

Optimism IS the fourth key to
success. "Be the kind of person
others want to be around: said
Blanchard. -Avoid negatl\'e people.
Your frame of mmd Is better \\ hen

Entire stock q/
Ibe Elllel1Jrise'
III r 11fill re

sale s179 Ikg -2N

1>.. ....\...lktlHIl

!.')' :h" ~.!.\\ " I~' :<1

Il!~'(h~""l
2~',,'h "I. 20'\\ "I. I ~'<I

sale s179 Ik~ sm
lIook,ho:1f

10',:h" JI' /\\ "I. ]2'/'<1

sale 560 Ikg $1'111

Il<w,k,hdt 1\,1....·

I' :h " y,'\\ , 12I :<1

you're around poslllI'e people -
Lastly, be your O\\n best friend.

accordmg to Blanchard. GI\'e your-
self posItive reinforcement.

"Being a good fnend to yoursel!
Is doublm~ \'our fnend!>hlps: she
said.' -

-I know thl"se Ihml!s sound hkt
cliques: she ~ald. 'But thn' \ C'
ueen <lround ~o lon~ ul"caust
they're Irue -

Blanchard challenged all AAUW
members m attendance 'to reach
up to their goals, out to others and
\\lthin to dlscowr thl" pow('r \Ilth
Ill:

The Paul Blanchard Compal1lC''''
consIst of a publications consul·
lancy, a puuhslllng company for.
bl' and about women and a speCIal
e\'cnts lravel company.

Please send for a FREE brochure or call today
for a complimentary lunch and tour

NOVI VILLAGE
45182 West Road, Novi, MI 48377

NAME. _

ADDRESS _

CITY _

STATE ZIP _
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1\1l111l11tl~ the bride \\~i" Ill,ud (Jf
Il 'llOr ,11)(1 'I,ter Kdl\' :\nl1 KiSStI
011\, d llld" BI.lCIl c,lilf. and nO\1

l'r elll Klmhnly Jo Brlll~e!>,
(!aucllter of Andre,l and KeIth
IlrhlCt ... of 'll<,~IOJl "Iego. Calif
and .c.r.llIdd,lllcht( r of COllrH(' .tIIl!
Jchn Cundl'r of l"or1h\ Ilk

TIl,' 1JrI'!n~room 1'0 the son (If
Lll,lIln \\tll.llurl of ClnClrlllatl.
Ohio. ,lI1d tll( late Carl II
:>!(D.lfll( I !I(' 1'0 ,1 cradll,lte of lhl'
l":lll\cr'ltv {IICUl(lIlllal1 awl!'> cur·
a 111 I} (oinplLlIII ~ hi.., l.lW dco;rc'C',11
t:CZ.l\ He h (lTlpIOI'I"db\' Tnyol.1 111
1 nrrrl1lt'. C.lhf

HI • t 111.111 ,llId brot ht r of t hf ,
L:rOllm \\ .1' AII,lr"I\ J'l\ :>ttDaJlIt I
of 1Olll.! lit Ich edit" V...Ill'1I11~
\It rt J"j", ( ,I, j. I Jf :'\llr1!J\lll,
,lilt! !'<Jllt r1 I '.ll1ler of PIII ...IJllr~h
1',1 . GodLlliln of the Imdc

l{( adllit:~ \\ er<' prt·..,('ntcd III
,/o,~n :>llill r "I I'ltr...1Jurt.:lI. P,I
(;rtdrnlllh, r "f tIll IJfl,k .1I1l1 COrl

n\(' Condn , f :\uth\ II!,
Follu\\ Ill, .. ,I Ihr, ( \1I (k Ellru

pl',t11 \\cddlllL: Ifll' I.) fll, ".,thl r
Jall'l, ('" rm 111\ ~.\t!/' r1111d 11.L1\
,and Fr,lIl((, 111(', "Ill'!' rlllW r,,"ld ..·
III I"liP'. C,.lil

Shaun and John McDanid

. '

Iin Service

~lanne l'1"c STUART C. EARL 11., , :l u: I I :m (, . Il'I !) JI' nl.\ ~. Ir!
of :'\ortl1\1I1e, rc(cnth ','Illi'!' I, d t, ,'.l Ir Il1lHl": II \1.'11IJ· (, fl .• 1<., Illil

l)('pot Pam'" [...land ~ (
PIc E.lrl ~r."h;.lltd fr"l1\ "",nIHII" Ill..:h ~,ll II ITI j',"() '11"1 fr":n

Ihnr. ~(Jftl CIJllInlllll:t. ( <i!:'':l !). ,Ill.r fl. III 1'· .. 2 ,,!III 0111 a-...'w 1.,1, ...
<!('t.:nt

Don't Just SIt Therc Whllo Your 'Vulunblcs" Multiply!

Have a Garage Sale!
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313) 348-3022

f In:1
~••,

!'3\C $100 on lite ~k I flint dr.m,!
f,)"l, d"\\n tllr "m 1'1I"'rk,-.h" nrl

~ b.k,r.)o: cJr.l\\l" 2'1' Ii" .;~.\\'~I '.1

\"loo.l.. (lIUf Ill'\. , ..ulo;.: \\, .."\,,pt \1J ...·\I( ",1 \1 .... j ~ I' tr .. 111,[ r" ......
C'IIf'l,\trJ.u,nh p.h.lo.ljo.."l.'\lh\"" 'i1lUlI,.t I" It It ....1J\

sale $299 Ik~ $3')')

( r''l.k'nJ',1
2<)' 'h "I. !I.,'\\ "I. I S'd

1...I1.ct1dC'\b.1l r"'IO~.2." "'),?!) • O.a1.bndl,.bJl t~lll "",of" Ifol 'IIl1

\l~tIrook\'IIbtlotr'bll '~IO' r'>-21~~ • FaJrU~T nCnt(" '.1111 1'1 Ill>
T....... Oab (810) ~Il-,)\IJ • ~ lj~' '9o "J \" 0,\0) ",V'ilO

La1Itrl Par\. ~ 1.\1II YJI UIO • \"Nt our 0lh<1 'I. ~.~.~I, ,',,", l.an,I"ll \l.U
.oodlond)b11 'Gw ..llUp.J-) • l.a~,", ~<I"'-'" C...",

-IJ~.",T,~. FranUlnp.,I.\loll
io ('lI...kr con f~ 2. hllun.li l1.&) il.,.alll~~1"J "'~j (0( t \\ \ ,,\.f , .... \It .. , • I ~I.. "'t'"' h~1I

We didn't invent Retirement Living...

Enjoy home-cooked meals, fun-filled activities,
maintenance-free apartments and a caring staff.

Home Health Care Services Available

Shalld :'-1an' KI"~c1 of Inlll(,
Cahf. former!" of ;\"llr1hl Ilk. ,tIId
John Gr{'l~or~: ~lt J)alllrl .ll<,n "I
In'lnc, \\('r!' marrll'd ./1I1l(· 17
1995. ;It the FIr~: l'~e<;1J\"tt'rl HI

Churcll In :\or1lmlk
TIle bnrll' W,\<;g1\en III 1Il lfTl.lt:'·

bv her mother JoAnn Kh,d.. It
tile doublc·rin~ crremon~' pI r
forniI'd bv Rev Jarnrs Russell 'nH
receplloli \\ao; held al Bay 1'01lltc'
Golf Club In We~t B!ooml1eld

One hundred fif1r('n cue,l" from
Florida. California OhIO. ~la"
.,.IChlh,'I", :'\C'w York ..nd l\rll1<,\ J
\·,IIlI.l \1 cre ill ,IUend.lIIn

The unde is th{' d,luchtt r pI
Jo:\nrl KI'-"el of :\nr1 h\,111-,lIld IhI
late Jame r: K.......el She ~r..d\l.1l1 d
frolll :'\ortln 111(' IIIt:h S<'huc>l 111

1978 11.I\ll1g atlt'"IHkd lilt'" l'lm l'r

~Ill' of :'-llaml·Olllo. "'he I...(t1rrullll'
tr.lchlllg prl"'o,hoo!

lhr urldal g0111l \\;1., off\\llItl
and 1ll.ld,' of raw <;!Ik It \\ .1'"
desl~n('(l \\lth ;In l"mlJfoldered l,l(t'
bodIce and ~I{'l'\ (·s t mlJellhhcd
\\Itll ~et'd pl.Hh The Ufld,11 \ell
\\';]s crowned ".11h <,( ('(1 pearl ... ;1ll,1
n('tlln~ and the undal hOUfjtll t \\ ,....
of Hubnam lIiI('~ \11th orcllld,

~

....c
''''. '

.:~~(
" ,'}- IJ ~

q.<- \
:t' ' ....
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NOVI VILLAGE
Rental Retirement Community

810) 669-5330
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[Church Notes

THE MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 21355 Mead-
~:;;bn;k Road In Novl, will hold Us WSC Fall Rummage Sale Oct. 13.

;;t a.m. until 5 p.m .• and Oct. 14. from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
cor more InformaUon. call348-7757.

A new Bible Study Group sponsored by the OAKLAND BAPTIST
ASSOCIATION will meet on TIlUrsdays from 7 to 8 p.m. at Novl Middle
~~I. 25299 Taft Road. In rooms 302 and 304. Chlld care will be pro-

For more Information. contact Scott Hanson and Edwin Hocutt at 437-
1883.

Adult convert classes at ST. JAMES CATHOUC CHURCH 46325 Ten
Mile Road In Novl. will begIn Sept. 26 al 7:30 p.m. This Rite ~f ChrisUan
InlllaUon for Adults (R.C.J.A.) Is open to non·CathoHcs Interested In
bttomIng Catholic and for Ihose CathoUcs Interested In learnIng more
about their fafUI. No preregistration Is necess:uy.

For more Infofmatlon. call UIl~church at 347-7778.

The golf oUlIng fund·ralser {or the CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY.
24505 Meado~-bfook IWad In No\1. wlll be held Oct. 7. All proceeds will
go toward bUilding expansion. Volunteers are also welcome.

For more Infonnatlon, call the church at 349.8847

A New We Bible Study group Invites men and ....,omen to a Coffee Time
on ThUrsday. Sept. 28. at 9.30 a.m. at FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVIU.E. 777 West EI~lt Mile Road.

Sheo Sansom rtplaces Unda Regan. who re~lgnetJ, ao; assl~tant choir
dlrtctor. San"<JlIl <Iud her f.unlly rC'ITIIlIy moved to :"'o~1from ConncrU-
OJt.

For mOrt infofm.lllOll. rnlltlle (hmdl at 349·11.\4.

FIRST BAPTIST CnURCH OF NORTHVILLE. 217 N. Wing In
Nortll\1l1e. has b<-~un Its fallilible studlcs. A ladles woup meets on Tues·
day momln~ at 9.15 a.m. Child ('arc Is avall.lblc throu!th kindergarten, A
men and L1dles ~fOUP meets on Tuesday e~enln~ at 7: 15 p.m. Both are
stud)1ng "f_'o(pcrt(,lldn~ Cod: Kn~1ng and Doing the WlII of Cod:

For more Infofmallon. <"all Ihe chuH II at (81 0) 348-1020.

NORTIMLLE CIIRISTIAN ASSEMBLY. 41355 Six ~1I1efwad In NO\1.
~1I1preS('nt Ih(' pI.I)' C~nc Unto .\fe. on Sept. 24 at 9 and 10.015 a.m. Thc
one act dramallc present.lt!oll deplete; Ihe Ilfc of Jel>Uo;. Rev, Dou~as
Webber, wllo porlr ••yl>,11' .. \1 ....... h.urs In all Intlrll.lle slyle the lo\e. humor
ami senc;llh1ty of ,1(,"II~

Hev. \l,'e1>bcf I....lll aC(,()lJlplhhed \(,o(011I-.tami pr~nts I1IU~IC31selec·
tlone; durln~ tIll" rn<lcllJlrnl YOUf hl'arh ~11l IX" 10lll hed durln~ the
en4l(tml'nt.

For more Inforlll,lllon. call th(' dltlfCh .It (810) 348 '}030

NOVI mt1TED METHODIST CHURCH. 41671 \\'I'~t TCII Mile Road In
NO\1. has SdlNllIled tt .. Annual Church Confl'rencc on Tuesday, Sept. 26.
at 7:30 p m In ~'w)()r1al Hall [)l..,trtcl Sllp<'r1ntendent Dr. !lrent ~'cCu·
mons 110111umd1J( t tIll' conferen< e All nlCllllJ<'r!l of the (hurdl are ur!:ed
to attend

For n)()le Inform.llIon. C<IIJthe- ( IHUrll at 31<)·2652

TIle Amert(~111HI'lJ Cr~ bloodmohlle ~11l ~1..,1lOUR IJ\DY OF VlCTO·
RY. 770 TIla}l"r. ~lllIfllay. Sq>l. 2~~.from H .1 III 10 I :10 p III For Infor·
lll.lUon. c-a1J Ch.ulolll' lJ:'llk at 349 8111

Ch.1pL1ln I>.III} of W~tern Wayne COfn'( tlonal Faclllly 110111b<' a ~uest
~1J<'.lkrr at .1 lll''llln~ on \\'('(In('''o(J.1)'.Sept 27 In lile O,IK Room .It 7.30
pm

All th~ (lIlrl'lItly Im'olved In this rnlnlc;lry and ,In}'one ~1<;hln~ to
karn mole are 111\1tf'<.Ito attend Call June Clark at 3·1') 0-\49 fOf [J)()fe
IIIform.1lion.

Send duU'( 11Infof'rTlflllol'l 10 TIle r-;orth~1J1r Record mal TIle :"'0101:"('\\'S.
l().j \\' MCllll Sl Sofflll,tIl,.,.W -I8J67
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Photo t11 Al WARD

Hostesses and hosts were on hand during the Northville Historical Home Tour to give the
800 visitors information about each of the home·s history.

First ever historical horne tour
is a success for AAUW branch
By CAROLWORKENS
StalfWrrter

The North\lIle-Novi Branch of Ute American Associ·
al10n of Unl\'erslty Women's first H!stoncalHome Tour
was a sell oul.

Ticket sales were Umlted to 800 and all were gone
by Ute time the doors opened at 10 a.m. on Saturday.

AAUW had 70 hostesses and hosts from vartous
local clubs .....orking t~'O shifts In the homes.

Hostesses and hosts were located Uuoug}1out the
flve homes and some offered short hlstoocal tidbits of
Information about the homes and the pre~1ous and
current ~'Iers.

Kay Johnson. a second floor hostess at 548 West
~'aln, pointed out to \1sllors that the Uttle porch on
Ule second floor at the back of Ule home Is called a
-Dust Porch. - Dust porches were used to air bed
linens and shake rugs. according to Johnson.

"In the late IBOOs It wasn't fashionable to be seen
dotng hou~'Ork or to see one's bed linens: she said.
Johnson, a member of Questers Station 6. went on
Ihe tOllr in Ihe morning <lnd worked the afternoon
shift.

One unlque fe-ature of the home .It 312 ~'aln Street
Is tmtlt stili Use'S steam to heat tILt original portion of
Ule home.

'We've received many positive comments: said
:'-:ancl Olgren. Historical Home Tour chaJrperson. 'We
~'Orked for a quality tour."

ArOOTlg the \1sllors to the ~orth~1l\e Historical Home
Tour. Katll)' Parent of GroSM" Pointe Woods and Lee

LemIch of 5t. Clair Shores may have traveled the far-
thest. Parent's daughter was a hostess In olle of the
homes.

Marton Thomas of Novi. who was born in 1914.
briskly walked from house to house and energetically
climbed the stalrs to Ute upper floor bedrooms at 548
West Main. thou.dJt the tour was fantaStiC.

1\\'0 former residents of the homes took the oppor-
tunlty to get a look Inside their chJ1dhood homes and
reminisce.

Betty Allen \1slted her childhood home at 502 Wtst
Main. She also put together a \~'Onderful coUection of
mementos and photos of when she Uved in the home
which was displayed on the porch. She also told Ute
hostesses about sUdlng down Ute banister as a child
and about the furnlture arrangement when she Ih'ed
In Ute home.

Jean Ambler toured the home she grew up In at 501
West Dunlap when her father. Dr. R. E. Atchison
owned Ute home.

·We were happy to be a part of It: said Susan Lap'
Inc. who along \Io;th her husband. Don Mroz, opened
their home for thc historical home tour.

When the doors closed at 4 p.m., the trail one would
expect to find after haVing 800 visitors traipsing
through was not <lpparent. EvelY guest had removed
his or her shoes at the entrance upon the request of
the hostesses.

The homes were as Immaculate in the end as they
must have been when the doors opened at 10 a m

.~~~:~ EAS'fERJ'J MICI-IIG1\.N UNIVERSITY presents its .

«~~I. 1995 - 1996 Performi,
~ ~~~.
~
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Maureen McGovern & the Duke Ellington Orchestra
conducted by Mercer Ellington
rci~.tb·e;j121!.19p95~{P.m?Alldi1tiJ=nfu'~~JP.~ril~~

SiS/S! S/S! Z
:\11 ~'\,'nJn" of G,'r,h\\m. fu,i~. Dor'<:~.~ .
Portl'r allil otht>rs, indudmg ballalls. bebop.

)011/ and pop.

James Sewell Baller Company
Amahl 8. the Nieht Visitors

~mmbWIJJt9'9~dumum'i8tP:'iDM
SiS/S 12/S9

Comblll"s the c!:lsslcal \ irtues of ballet \\ ith
the flrl' of mo<lern dance to (Ielh er a ,tunning

1I0hda\' shO\\ for Ihe entlre famlh,
J J

Danny Glover and Felix Justice
An Erening with Langston & Martin

~.mtn1ta~a"sl'AU1Jji'MW4if:il3J~
Si8/S! S/S 12

GloH'r, kno\\n for his film work including

the Itthal UCJrcn seri~s. perronm POCffiS

from lIugh~s' n'pertoire, ~~llIlc JustiCl~ follows

\\ ith 1\\0 of King's most PO\~crful <p~,'dll's.

B.J. Ward
Stand-Up Opera Comedy
~JC!'!~~~n-.I~Ff9J~:'Q~Trft~t'Hr~,:8 p:m.

· .·,
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Back by popular demand.
"Mostly Broadway 1\1.'0. returns
to Meadowbrook CongrrgaUon-
.11 Church on Sunday. Sept. 24
at 4 p.m. when David Reynolds
and Jacqueline Bacus perfonn
In an all new musical revue of
Broadway selections and IIghl
opera.

It was Just a year ago that
this duo performed selections
from Gershwin to Verdi's ·La
Traviata.·

Reynolds earned a bachelor
of arts degree In music theory
and history from the Unlverslty
of Michigan. He has an exten-
sive musical background which
Includes directing choirs and
musical producUons as well as
sInging and acting with the
Michigan Opera Theater.

Bacus earned a bachelor of
science degree In speech and
drama education from Mercy
College of DeIroit and a master
of arts degree In speech and
drama from Wayne State Uni-
versity. Her musical back-
ground Includes numerous
roles In operas. mustcal come-
dies and dramas. She has also
performed with the Michigan
Opera Theater.

Tickets for -Mostly Broadway
Two· are $6 and Include
dessert and coffee after the per·
formance. To purchase Uckets
or for more Information. call
(BIOI 348·7757. The Meadow-
brook CongregaUonal Church is
located on Meadowbrook Road
between Eight and Nine Mile
roads.

READ ~
then \6tJ
RECYCLE

Jo .
Halley's Comet'
[f~blJiooJ{1ti@6mamAtmi~7mE

SIS/S12/S9
This Emm) Award·nominated star of Roo!S and Die
Hard 2. poTtrap the hilariou<; and mo\-ing stor)' of an

S7.)ear-ohl man in this incredIble one·man show!

...----..",----.Joshu a Red man
... , Jazz Quartet

m)7m~~~Ji}19I'(MP.eaS"ej~;ojiU'm~""
SlS/S12/S9

Come hear thi<; phenomcnal Gramm)"-nominated

)o1U .lrtist!

Maya Angelou
Salute to Excellence Week
March 14, 1996 . Pease Audiroriunl " 7 p.m .

~i8/S! S/S12
~~IL..-'!U AUlh"r 01 I Rn H' II h.l Ih,' CJH~J B,r,1 Sings .,n,l GrJ.tllm~·

,1\\ .llli \\ 11\11111" \ lOll " "I Ulllt'·lllpllr.\r\ ht''latur,'. ,hI' h

_?!~?~0"~R "lpti\~tlllg .1\1lli,·lhl" "lfO'~ till' l<,ulltr~' \\Ith

.. : '0'<' 1 .," ." ," her \ igor. flrl' ,11111p,'r,,·ptllln.
tl\.OCt(~~",~··_ I

CAU rOA I" I~'CJ >1\ ~

Si1
Called the Victor Borg" of opaa. this lll'rform'1IH\.' l'i

I'r""'llt~ll as part of tit.' &'.1"', .\rts '-e'ith.\!.

San~ up to 50 pcrcent c1f thc s;nole tickct price hy purchas;no a
Sea 'lOll Membership!
Ti,l..l'h ,md Sc.l>on Meml><:rshipc; arc .l\ai1.lblc at the I.;"\U
QlIIrk Tlh'atrc Bo,," OHke, open ;,,\olllby - friLla)'. from
12:30 p.m .. 5:30 p.m" or phone (313) 487-1221
Ti, ~"I' ,Ul' .1\ .lihhll' throu"h Ticketmaltl'r hy ,-.,lIing (8 I0) 6. S:(,6(,6.
D,\\, of ,ho\\' tickets .1\'aib~le .\1 perform.mce site t\\'o hours prllIr to evcnt.
All' .;.all''i ;'lll' fin,ll • no refunll<;, canccll.ltiolls or eMh.lllg,>,
Slwd,ll Group ratcs a~·aihble. Colli tl1l' F~n1 OOll"C of L"ampll'i life al (313) 487- HHS
Di,C\IU nl:> .w.lilahle for senior cili7cns, children un(!t'r 12, and I:;"HI sllld~nt'i.
I'.\r~ing ;J\.1llable on campus.
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By CAROL WORKENS
SlaH\'Illte'

~orth\ 111(' rt· ..idt nt Heather Place
\\111pIa)' \·.uy.) the adopted eldest
dau~hter of the Il'adlll~ lady. In
:\Ietro The.ltre Compan~'s presen-
tatIon of the RU""lan classic The
C!lerry Orchard

WntlCll b\' ,'nton Cheh.ho\·. The
('Ilernl Orc/wrd tah.l's place In
Hlh"la 111 1901 Just "nor to the
H\I'>'11l1 ReI <'Jillion

-1\ \ .. J. romedy of manners and
pokes fun .It the bOllrll:eoisle.~
I'I.lre <;J.1d

A rrJebrated RussIJ.n couple,
l-O\a I\anola alltl Georgi\" Grener.
\\ ho 11J.\ e pnfonllcd In 'The Cheny
Orchard III Rlbsla. hall' recently
ltnlllicrated to the Vlllted States
.llld 1\111be appearin!! 111 thiS pro-
(!Il(lIO:I

Plat e. \\ ho IS a memuer of the
;'\rlthll11e Players and has played
G\I cndol~ n III their production of
Tilt' Imporrance oj Being Ernest.
was recent)\, elected to the board of
directors fer lhe i'\orth\1l1c Plavers.

Plare uc~an actln~ in Ammated
"nlir, \\'est B1oomfleld's chll-

a

RECORD

DIVERI N

"It is a comedy of man-
ners and pokes fun at
the bourgeoisie."

dren's theater. when she was 9
years old. She continued \\1th her
acting In high school and went on
to make it her major at the Un!\'er-
slty of Georgia.

Place Is purSUing acting full
time. but also does narrallon for
auto shows around the country
and for Industrial films, -

Metro Theatre Company Is a new
professIonal repertoIre theater .

Performances of The Cherry
Orchard are on Friday. Sept. 22.
and Saturday. sept. 23. at 7 p.m.
and Sunday. Sept. 24. at 5 p.m. at
MaI)'grove College's theater on the
campus at Wyoming and ~1c~i-
chols.

Tickets are available before each
performance and are S12. S8 for
students and seniors.

3
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SJ~'T" ~N pr..:.:o

Heather Place will be performing in The Cherry Orchard with
the Metro Theatre Company on Sept. 22, 23 and 24.

Iin town

Local actress cast
Russian classic

SUbrJIH irems Jor the entertain-
l1!en[ llstmgs to The Northville
Herord 1O.J \\~ .\fam .....ortht111e./'.11
.J,>JI,i. erfa\ t03.J91050

AUDITIONS

NEW HORIZON COMMUNITY
CHURCH: The church Is looking
for actors and actresses to occa-
"tOnally participate In Sunday
11I0Tlllnl!dramas <Jnd skllS based
en toplcJ.llsslles

Slnpts are prOVided and mlnl-
nnl rlhe<Jrsal time IS needed. All
Crt'.llll t' lllput ISw(']come.

A local rommunll\" church fea-
tllnn~ a contempora·!)· format. the
chllTch meets at the Novl Town
C( liter Gentral Cinema Theaters
In \0\ I Thos\: Intercsted should
t ,111Ann ~laTie Frey. (8IO) 348-
1'i61

SPECIAL EVENTS

BORDERS BOOKS: Upcoming
C\ ents at Borders Include: Sept.
23. 'Ho\\' to Fmd the Perfect Week-
end Getaway- by the Amencan Bed
& Breakfast Association at I p.m.:
Sept 24. a book signing by the
Balli "Itter's Club Series author
,\nn :\1artm at 4 p.m.: Sept. 26.
C~bt r Cafe hosted by media spe-
Cial!>t Gary Price at 7 p.m.: and
Sept. 22. the music of J. C.
\\'hltelaw at the Borders Cafe
E-presso Bar at 7 p m

Borders IS located In the ~ovi
Town Center orr :\0\'1 Road just
<.outh of 1·96. For funher mforma-
t: In call (8101347 0780

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
TIle public I" lnnted to attend the
perf(Jrmance~ that are held at 7:30
p 111 III tr.t' atnum of the :\01; Civic
Cente r pnor to select city council
meetings On occasion. perfor-
mances may be taped by Time
Warner and cab\ecast to reSidents.

~1usIClans. actors. poets.
dancers. etc. are m\lted to submit
application forms and audition
tapes. If a\"allabk to the :\0\1 Arts
CounCil.

For further mformatlon contact
the arts cou ncll 34 7 0400

CARRIAGE RIDES: i\orth\'l1Ie
Carrtage Co offers carriage rIdes
throughollt the year and packages
for hohd:lys and speCial occasions.
For more Inforn1ation and reserva·
tlons. call ~orth\1\1c Carnage Co.
nt 380 3961

THEATER

MARQUIS THEATRE: Perfor-
mance dates for The Shoemaker
and (he Ekes \\ill be held Satur-
days and Sundays. Sept. 23 and
24. at 2 30 p m

For further Information. call
(8101349·8110

HOME SWEET HOME: A din-
ner/theater program continues at
the 1920s·era No\1 manston which
houses Home Sweet Home restau·
rant. The murder mystery and a
tenderlOin and salmon dinner are
S27.95 per person.

Diners are given clues - and
sometimes speaking roles In the

action - to help them figure out
who dunnlt. Prizes are gl\,en out to
Ihe best guessers.

Home Sweet Home Is located at
43180 r\lne Mile Road just east of
No\1 Road.

For Information and reserva-
tions. call 347-0095.

GENITTrs: Holey Matrimony
runs through October.

The audience will become the
friends and relath'es at the wed-
ding of Myron Feigenbaum and
Serafina SpazzoUno.

Admission to the wedding and
reception is by reservation only.

Call 1810) 349-0522 for reserva'
tions.

Genlttl's -Hole-in-the-WaW and
restaurant Is located in dovmto\\11
Northville at 108 E. Main St .. Just
east of Center Street.

MUSIC

TUSCAN CAFE: Tuscan Cafe
presents light jazz music on Frida)'
and Saturday evenings.

Tuscan Cafe Is located at 150
Center Street In North\'l1le. For
more Information. call 305·8629.

BRADY'S FOOD &. SPIRITS:
Playing favorites from Jazz greats
\\ill be Herbie Ross e\'ery Tuesday
and Reggie Braxton e\'ery Wednes-
day.

LI\'e entertainment Is offered
from 7:30 to II p.m. Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday: from 9
pm. to 1 a m. on Fnday and Sat-
urday.

Upcommg cigar mixers \\111take
place Oct. 16. No\', 20 and Dec.
18. Included are three exclusl\'e
cigars, a five-course meal and <l
blend oc.....ines and cognacs.

Brady's Food & Spirits Is located
at 38 I23 West Ten ~1I1e Road. In
the Holtday Inn. farmington Hills,

For more Information. call (810)
478·7780.

CAFrE BRAVO: Cafre Bravo fea,
tures the talents of many artists
performing everything from classl'
cal guitar. jazz and blues to con-
temporary and folk music C\'cry
Friday. Saturday and Sunday.

Upcoming performances arc
Sept. 22. Jack Dalton 8:30 to II
p.m.: Sept. 23. Carol Smallwood 3
to 5 p.m. and Se<Jn Blackman 8.30
to 11 p.m.

The cafe Is locatcd at 110 Maln-
Centre In do\\ntown North\1I1e.

Call 344·0220 for additional
Information

FRIGATES INN: Frigates offers
live music eve!)' Tuesday at 8 p.m.
featuring 2XL Band. Dance wilh
The Globe at 9 p.m. Wednesdays.
Fridays. and Saturdays. Frigates
Jnn Is located at the corner of
Fourteen ~~l1eand East Lake Drive
In No\1.

MORE JAZZ: Outback Cappuc-
cino Bar. 370 S. Main St. In Ply·
mouth. presents live jazz from 7 to
9 p.m. Wednesdays featuring the
work of J31..z artists Gary Cooper of
North\111e and Terrence Lester of
Southfield.

Cooper Is a versatile musician.
playing Oute, trumpet. sax and
flugelhorn. while Lester plays key'

.'...

boards wllh midi bass and
rhythms. Call ·155 0145 for more
informatIOn.

MR. B's FARM: ~1r n'!> F.lTm. a
fun. casual place on :'\O\'I Road
north of Ten :'.1111'. pre se nt s 11\ e
music se\'en nights a week \\1th no
co\,er charge. Incllldll1~ the Sun·
day night jam \\1th J 0 IAlmb from
8 p.m. to nlldnlght. :\Iu~k all othtr
nights begms at 9 p III

For more mformatlOn c;111:~-l9
7038.

SPORTS EDITION: E\'er\' week·
end guests can enjoy 11\C entn
lamment at the Spans EdulOn B;1r
located InSide the :'\O\"I lillian HOld
at 21111 Haggerty Road

The Sports Edition is home to
Intrigue and olher 11lgh-powered
hits groups C\'el)' \\ eekend ,\ CO\ er
charge begms at 8 p III

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers 11\'emusic ever\,
Friday and Saturday llIg.ht from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Startmg Gate IS located at
135 N. Ccntcr St In downto\\ n
North\11le,

SUNSET GRILL: The Gnll hosts
a blues -Jam- eWI)' Tuesday by the
Sunset Blues Band. begmmng at 9
p.m.

The gnllis located on the corner
of Thirteen Mile and ~O\"l roads
For more Illformallon. call (810)
624·8475.

TOO CHEZ: Too Chel. located
acroSs from Tweh'e Oaks ~'al1 in
No\;. offers live jan entertamment
from 6 to 10 p m ~10ndays and 7
to II p m. Fndays

ART

ATRIUM GALLERY: The gallel)'
Is presenting Chrisllne Unwin of
West Bloomfield. Un\\in Is InspIred
by the sights and thoughts of tra\'-
ellng throughout the United States
and the world. lIer style ranges
from abstract to realistic. from
watercolors to collages and ml.xed
medIa.

Un\\1n has aiso published a col·
lectlon of line artwork. TIle ArtlSllc
Touch. which Is a\'allable at the
gallery. The show wll1 continue
until the end of September.

Atrium Gallery Is located In
downtown Northville. Gallery
hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon-
day through Thursday. 10 a.m. to
7 p.m. Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday. and noon to 4 p.m. on
Sunday. For more Information. call
(810) 349-43 J.

BACKDOOR GALLERY: Farm-
Ington's Backdoor Gallery on
372'20 Eight Mile Road speclaliT..es
In unusual art dolls. The gallery Is
tn the home of co-owner Kathv
Landers. She and the other o\\ner,
Kathleen Bricker. are both artists.

Hours are II a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thursdays and Fridays: 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. on Saturdays. and by
appointment. Call 474·8306.

LlnLE ART GALLERY: The LIt-
tle Art Gallery at GenlUfs Samuel
H. Little Theater In downtown

., . .. . ~.... . \

;'\orlhl'llIe ft.ltllrtS t\~lI ..h()w~ .1

llIonlh
:\1Ichl~an Iim .1111''''' \\ho \\tluhl

like III <Ilspl.l\' their work" arc
ellcour aged tll COlll.lt t ~al\l ry m.m
agn and .lItl ..t .Jllllt GIIHtI,lIlO .It
3-1802/;2

TIle Lillie Art (1.111(1\ h .It 112 E
:\'aln 5t

PAINTER'S PLACE: It" 1l00\er
tunl" III ~ortlJ\ IIII' and 110\\('[~ are
all o\'cr tilt' wallo; 111 the ..tudlo and
l:!al1ery of C.lToIiIH: Dunphy
Watercolor pa\ntln~" of "fJnn~ and
Sllmmer OO\\(·r .. 1lI.t\' lie ~ecn III

the \1 Illdow~ .Ind nil the \1.lll~of
Ill! l;allcr) .Il I to :\ortll Ctllit r
5Un t.

Look for Dunphy ~ onc' per'on
sho\\" In the fJ.II of her T('Ct nt \1sih
to ~ardl'll" anrl \'tll,I~C" In G ..r
mall\' .Inri "lI~tn.1

Gallel)' hl)J1r~ arc noon to I 11m
Tllesda}s throJl~h FrHI.1\. or hy
appollltmllil

Call 348 qS11 for mort IllfOrm.l
tlon

GATE VI GALLERY: The \\ork ..
of pastel artist Blll WIllKrhart \\111
be featured throu~h mid Octourr.

Gate \'1 I~ 1000.lled 111 the atrlulll
of the ;':0\ I Cl\ IC Centtr. 1I01lr~ 'IT('

~10nday through Frida}' 10 .1 rn III
9 pm. &llurday 10 :J m to tl p m
and SlllHia~ noon to 'j p m elll
3800170

MUSEUMS

MOTORSPORTS: The ~Iotor-
spons Mu ..eum alld Hall of Fame
featmts 75 racing \ehlcles of all
l~·pes. co\crin~ a gO-year tlmr
sp.m. Illghli~hts include a 1965
Non Indy SpcClal. 190:~ Packard
Grey \\"olf. Art Arfons' fir~t jet pow
ered -Grecn :\!ollster: 1960 ~1lss
US Illlhnllled hydroplane. raclnl:!
motorcycle'i. Ind\' cal">. stock c.lTS.
sports rars and drag race,",

TIle natIOnal !lall of fame hon·
ors 66 IIcrot ~ or 1I0rsqIO\\ cr. from
10 dIfferent categoTles. from aIr
raclllg to motorcycle racing. frolll
thc early pari of the cel1lury to
current champIons The mll-;eUIll
also shol\cascs exhibits <Jnd pho-
tOl1;raphs of the personahtles. man·
llfactllrrrs and madllnes of all
types of raclll~ and their nch lega·
cy.

Thc museum Is located In the
No\1 Expo Crnter. at 1,96 and :'\0\1
Road (E:\1t 162). I\dmlsslon Is $4.
$2 for seniors and children. !lours
are 10 a m to 5 pm. dally.

for Information. call 1810) 349-
RACE

NEARBY

LAUREL MANOR: The italian'
American Club of livonia Is ha\1ng
a family style dinner. open bar and
door prtus on Oct. 8. Detroit's 0\\11
Gaylords \\111perform after dinner.
Door pr1Us include trips w\th hotel
and gir accommodations to Siesta
Key. ~'Ia . Las Vegas and Boston.

Tlckcts are $50 and checks
should be payable to !ACt. 39652
Glem'lew Court. ~orth\·l1Ie. MI
48167. No llckets \\111 be sold at
the door.

For more Information. call (313)
420·3168

.1 .
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Itls not easy to
meet new people

,..but the Ho~eTow~
Connection makes It easy.

'/ was way too busy to get out
and meel people. Then I saw an

ad for HomeTown Connection in Ihe
Green Sheel and decided 10

take a chance! All it took was
one phone calif! It was fun to
wrile my own ad and before I

knew It, I had messages in my
voice mailbox from people \'.ho
were inlerested in meeting me!

"I found someone
special -- so can you!

1-900-288-7077
$1.49 per minute

You must be 18 years of age
or older to use this sen:ice.

Be a "rise (}uy:
•

I)rostatc and ()ther
Urologic Cancers

I'rcse'~'l-J l'(

Joseph E. Oesterling. M O.
U'C'0']151 .n ch cf d retIal!..' I!,C U t" Pw,,"c r lIjtz:m

James E. Montie. M D.
D.rector01tnc U r.I r'~l-:tld.)(I~' n.)~ I]IO'(Y, - lh.(lI(1(j( (1,'1 e

Tuesday, Ocl3. 1995
7- 8.30 pm with Q & A

Marriott HOlel at laurel Park Place lJ·215 and 6 Mile Rd I
This event is frec 01chargc

JOIn us to' Car.rcr ',:,:s,l.urJ /1: \"I"'cr~ r \~,r ~rlSt(l(]nS .".1I
p'rl. Jill,lc $.1,,;,] ;;10,:.\.:", tll re' 1v: / as~(:d

Q'Jcsl,ans .. I, J "j

Villal ISttoe nevI PSII !I'coll,";! ror ~'L:Sld:C C.1'1CC:7

Villa! J'e the 5'~'1S c: !,rOS1,.lr t '., J.~,r,' ,i lrS!.(uf.1r roll r,,,7

WlIJI Irr.a·rrc'! rr: 'IS ,n' J. ,,'~J'c")

To 11m ()(jl mole ,,!JOJI C.lI1l.I.II\'l,,'.erNIj',',. I') gel (0,,' ,!CI'I J

answels to arT; o~ (<)oJ' C<JIK~' rr'a:, rj [jJ(:q • s ca'i Dc'. I t[ S ,j'

Cancer AnswerLine. .
1·800·865·1 J 25

r-------
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Next time you feel like hitting your child, try another approach. Do something
like playing this game together. Or any game that gives you the time you need
to cool off. Try it out. You'll be glad you dial For a free booklet, write "Parenting;'
~ O. Box 2866B Chicago, Illinois 60690.

Take time out. Don't take it out on your child.
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_ A Public Service of
~~ This publication
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Reprinted by permission from ABC's of Origami: Paper Folding
For Children by Claud Sarasas; Charles E. Tuttle Co., Inc.

-*Naho"a' Commonee 10'
~ PreveolIOn of Child Abuse
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Tired of O.J? Get 'The Paper Chase'
THE PAPER CHASE
By Be1aine Blnstock
Novt

In the midst oflhe "O.J. Circus:
are you wondering what makes
lawyers lick? What Initially lJloll-
vates them?

!he Paper Chase" (1973) begms
on opening day of a new s{'lIIc!:>ter
at Harvard Law School. The class-
room Is filled "'ith Idealistic. yet
apprehensive freshman students
a....'3lUng the appearance of l'rofcs-
sor Klngsfleld, an edue.ltor of
tyrannical dispute. So be~Ill!:>thc
pressure.' ...

Kfngsfleld (John Houseman) is
brutally cold, He's nasty: evcn
cruel. But he's extremely fas<'illat-
Illgl So fasclnallng to Hart O"m10-
thy Bottoms). a prtzc student. that
he becomes obsessed with his
mentor. Thus it proves awkward
when the girl v.ith whom Hart falls
In 10\1: (Undsay Wagner) turns out
to be Kingsfleld's daughter. cspe-
dally because she's no admlrer of
her famous father.

John Houseman won the Oscar

READE;R

REVIEWS
for this role. gUiding him Into a
subsequent 'IV series. Bottoms Is
so natural. you immediately relate,

"The Paper Chase" focuses on
different types of would-be
lawyers. You recognize students
who'll accomplish things by rate
and never become more than
mediocre. And you clearly Identify
thc geniuses who'lI succeed and,
com-crsely. those who won't make
It past the fust semester.

This Is a wonderful film. If you
haven't already seen It. be sure to

" "WHAT A.'PICTURE! .'
, Exceptionally Ingenious.: .
> If you can figure out the emJing before thelinal reel

" , there's atop'job at the 1tt1l:waitlngfol''YDIr:' ---
-Gen. Sn..IoI. TOOAY .

"THE ONLY MOVIE THIS SEASON
THAT DEMANDS A SECOND LOOK!"

-Th"m. Adam., THE NEW YORK POST

"THE BEST AND MOST STYLISH
CRIME MOVIE OF THE 90Fs!U

-J-e:'k Kroll. NEWSWEeK

THE USUAL
SUSPECTS

I~]

AMC ABBEY 8 : . AMC LAUREL PARKNOWSHOWJNG
AMC MAPLE 3 ' AMC STERLING CTR. 'to

MAIN ART THEATRE
SHOWCASE ~~mmi

STAR UNCOlN'AAJ('

"SHOWCASE ~~tMlc
STAR GAAnor AT 15 MILE

. STAR TAYLOR '

check It oull

FREE WILLY 2:
THE ADVENTURE HOME
By Heather Wadowstl
NorthvlUe

As all movie viewers know.
sequels are usually boring because
the writers use the same jokes.
same stunts and. overall. the same
plot. But MFreeWilly 2: The Ad\"cn-
ture Home" Isn't like that at all,

In fact. "Free Willy 2" has more
of a plot than the original "Free
WlI1y" and the only thing that
"Free \Vllly 2" lacks are real Orca
Whales. MFreeWl11y2" has eight
separate ad\·entures. so when one
stops another one qUickly begins.
But unlike most movies. who try to
do too much in one m0\1e and fall,
"Free Willy2" succeeds.

MFreeWl1ly 2" continues where
the onginal one leaves off. But this
time Jesse (Jason James Richter)
is dca1lng with hIs mother's death
and his new half-brother. EMs.
When on vacation \1slllng Randolf.
Jesse quickly fmds Willy. and the

two friends soon face an ad\'enture
that could cost them and their
families their lives.

"Free WlIIy 2: The Adventure
Home" receh'es five stars out of
five. It·s humorous at parts. and a
real tear-Jerker. A definite must-
see farnl1ymo\1e.

THE USUAL SUSPECTS
By Mike Kapusky
NorthvlUe

Another mafia thrlller In the
style of "Pulp Flctlon?MWell. close
but there Is more to this flick than
a bunch of flashbacks that unite
in the end,

"The Usual Suspects" centers
around a poSSible drug deal with
the Hungarian Mafia and the con-
nections fI\'e suspects ha\'e to the
incident among other illegal smug·
gllng. A cripple named "Verbal"
(KC\1nSpaCC)')narrates the flash-
backs that lead up to Ule possible
finding of a mafia legend that
criminals only tell horror stories
about to their children. Although
the plot Is c.xtremely complex. It Is

From The Producer of
"COOL RUNNINGS!'

~~;;r;;"",..

delivered fairly simply to the view-
er. and leads to a bafnlng but
superb ending.

Producer and Director Bryan
Singer places sharp Ughllng, awe-
some editing of flashbacks. vcln-
straining violence and black
humor in a mo\1e that fits together
Into a perfect puzzle that I!>not
complete until Ule last minute of
the film.

"The Usual Suspects" fircs up J.
shocking four and one-half stars
(one so low. fh'e so hi~hl. Heart-
pounding suspense. a superior
cast and unique charactl'r!> supply
the p<l",-crfor this flashy nick. It Is
the scenes Utat are bearable to the
\'Iewer and get the point across
"'1th that extra bite that set this
film from any othl'r mystery sus-
pense.

What more could be asked for?
Not as ps)'chrdcHc and \101cnt as
'Pulp FIction." but failS will be
graUfied.

A IIlAI SIICII filII

ln~=m' _ ..._ ..._ .. PolyGram GRAMERCY
.._ 'C-"__ -.Io~_ _....... . .--c ,. WI -. .-"

AMC OLO ORCHARD
SHOWCASE ro,nu

AMC SOlJnUAND 4

sr"R CoAAnol ..., 15 "'"15HO\\'(>\51 "fsn ...,o
STAR .OCIIISHR tlIllSSTARIOB'Il ..... ',UtIll NO PASSES OR

COUPONS ACCEPTED

We want
to publish.
your reviews

Seen any ~ood olO\1es late-
ly? If )'011 han:', we'd like to
hear about It .. we'd like to
hear exactly what you think
- good or bad.

You can H'\'Il'W a \1('wly'
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1I0meTown Newspapers. c/o
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your name. address and day'
tillle telephone- number.
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In an emergency, help isn't on the way unlesssomeone calls, So don't
hesitate, call 9- 1-1or your local emergency number before you do
anything else. It'sone life-saving technique that's always easy to remember.
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To learn more about life-saving techniques, call your Red Cross. American
Red Cross
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~--Mustangs edge
Franldin 7-6
despite miscues

Continued on 10 Aneil Kersey ran for nearly 200 yards against Livonia Franklin in the Mustangs 7-6 win Friday night.

Netters off to fast conferecne start with trio of victories

By scon DANIEL
sports EdrlOC

DATE: Septembcr21. 1995.
TO: Northville HI~h Foothall

lrom.
FROM: Loyal Must:m~ fan,;
SUBJECr: Friday nlghl's l.I\'onla

fo'ranklln ~anlC.
Durn the game flIm. Forget thr

game plan and whatev('r you do
this week a~alnst Wall('d Lake
Western. hoW 011 to IIII' darn foot.
baUJ

Irs not often you ha\'(: as many
turnovers as points and \loin, but
that's what happmed agaln'it Ihe
Patr10ts at home. NorUl\1l1e com.
mUted ~\'en turnovers. but beat
Uvonla Franklln 7 () bc:tore a larJ;e
l·WWtl.

"To think you can wIn with
seven turnover ... " coach Darcel
Schumarher !oalrl. '11 was trul\'
am.vJng: .

A strong t1efeno,!\e effort \\o'3Sthe
only thln~ that <,(-p,"uatro Ihe ~'11'"
tangs from a I~

Nort1I\111e stopped Uvonla t\\o1(e
from rca('hln~ the end zone Inside
Its own 10 yard line at the end of
the t1llrd quarter and /~nlllll~ of
the fourth

The Palrlots drove from their
own 45·yard line to the Northville
6. On fourth down and two. Anell
Kersey and ~1ark Smith stopped
JJvonla ntnnln~ back Steve Ashbay
short.

N0r1h\1lle look pos'iCs'ilon as the
quarter ended. On second down.
however. Knscy fumbled and lJvo.
nla rcron'red at the H'yard line.

The Mu<;tall~s held slron~.
though. and forced Franklin to
kick a 22 yard ncld ,l?,o:ll to make U
7·6.

Th(" t(".IIl\<; lraded possessions
again. !Jut lll"llhrr could score. TIle
~'uslang<, Improved 10 2·1 on the
'-(·a<,Qn.

'1 w.1Il1 to ~l\e our ddense the
uedU: said Schumacher. "They
fesponclt-t1 .....ell 10 <;{/mcbad sltua·
tlon<; -

Norl/n1ll!.' ....111 nced a bettcr all·
around dforl tomorrow nl~ht at
Walled I_lke Westrrn TII(' 2·1 War·
rlors are a lou~h bUllch. Schu·
rnadler !>olhl

'TIICj re not as big a .. Franklin:
he said. '!Jut they're strong for
their <;17..('and are all over the pla(('

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Ed>:oc

50 far. so perfect
The Mustan~ tC'mlls team pu.,htd IL<;r('('Ord 10 ·1 0

Frtday \\oit}1a 6·2 \loin O\'t'r WC'strrn lakes rival F.lrm.
Ington on OIC road. Ac'C'Ordlngto roach L'ta Fllkln. the
rt'al tC.~1\.\ill come tomOTT(l\\O'\Ioh('lI ~orttl\1l1(' play ..
Lh'onla Stevenson at hOl1lc.

'It will be a hard·foupll match: she Solid
TIle Mustangs h.lve a real ~hol al thc conf('r(,lH't"

CTO\Ion. butlllu ..t gcl by OICSp.utans and ~(Jrth F.lrJll·
Inglon to do ~. shc addC'd

A... for FannJn~ton f11k1n SolId It \\o'3SIh(' ICJII~l1l' ...t
IC'-t her team hao; f.l<'('(1thl<; SC.'l.<;()Il.

Golfers
beat
WLW
by two
By seon DANIEL
spoos EQI10f

The grcat thing abolll playing
compellllve golf Is that you only
h'l\'e 10 be one stroke belief tllan
your opponent

50 II doesn't m.llter If you play
the lx-~t round of your 1Ife or Ihe
won-t. Just be one shot better lhan
the next guy. ~orth\1l1e /lIgh usro
that principle TIllIrsday In defcat·
In~ Walled I_lke We:'l«:rn. 213·215

It \10'35a lo~ way from the ~'us'
tangs bc~t. but II wa<; good cnough
to \loin.

"All thc kids ('.\Il1e In a lot higher
than usual: roach Tri<;h ~hlll'3)'
said. "I thInk \\OeC<ln~hoot 195 or
k.ss. TIlat's not a pipe dre.ml. It's
reallsl!c:

Drt.-m Glock \\o~\.sNorth\1I1e's top
shooter at 13.1)' I'oillte Golf Course.
The senior notched a round of 40.

Mike Clancy S('()red a 42 and K.
Yoshida a 43. Jeremy 5ova. Hob
Rankin and James Dnmlro lied
\1010144 strokes

TIle \loin mo\"(~dNortfl\1l1e to 4·0
overall and 3-0 In Ihe Western
Lakes conference.

NORTHVILLE 203. CANTON
215

The Mustangs traveled down
Beck Road to Deaeburn Golf
Course to play Clnton on Sept. 8.

50va was the story of that dud
meet. TIte senior shot a blistering
35. which Induded a bogey of all
things.

Glock shot a 40 and Yoshida a
42. Swletllk. Damico and Rankin
each shot a 43.

NORTHVILLE 199. NORTH
FARMINGTON 208

Sova domInated the Sept. 6
match at Glenn Oaks as well. lie
recorded a round of 35 - again.

Rankin was also on nre with a
39. AnytIme you've got a couple of
scores In the 305. Murray s,'\ld, "It
definitely helps.-

The rest of the Mustang lineup
was equally consistent. Swletllk
and Clancy shot 41 and Glock a
43.

RECORD

P T

"We had a lot more rompelltlon: she o:munellted.
~~ary Mcl>0n.11d found Olat out. She dropped a 6·3.

1)·2 dcct.<,lon to to Farntln~ton's Beth WIlson
"She pla)'cd \'Cry well: Fllkln said of her player.

-Beth·!> a ~ood player-
,'t <;('('()nd sln~C!>. Krt.,t1n Smith look care of Kartn

Szspo 6 I, 6 0 Frc~hm ..ln Julie GlOCKhe.lt Stcphanle
Wagner 6·3. G ·1

F11kln ....'3!>-..omcv.hat !ollrprtscd at her lactlcs In Ole
t1l.\tch She ..all! Glock ~ellerally hits the ball hard.
but dldn't ,Igaln<;t W3~er.

"She- !>olldshe pla)cd IIcr before: Fllkln e.,xplalned.
-.llId shf' .Ite 11\1 l!of' hard !otllff. She '>..\ldshe had a
gam(' pl.m

-More power to her:
Chrissy Kapusk)' lost In straight sets to Carolyn

Way, 6·3. 7-5.
North\lIIe sv..ept the doubles matches.
At No. 1. ~1eghan Connery and Usa Cousineau took

a two-set \1ctol)'. Sarah Johnson and Amanda Nelson
dropped only one game in their match as did Jenny
Moak and Kara Anderson. Angela Bardonl and Shelley
Morgan \\o'OnIn two sets as well at ~o. 4 doubles.

NORTHVILLE 8. JOHN GLENN 0
The Sept. 13 home match \Ioith Westland was a total

rout. The ~'ustangs lost only one game In singles and
just four in doubles.

-It \Io'3Skind of sad. - Fllkin said.

Singles winners Included McDonald. Smith. Glock
and Kapusky.

Doubles winners were Nelson and Johnson. Moak
and Anderson. Morgan and BardonJ. Christina Chase
and Sarah Arndt.

NORTHVILLE 8. CANTON 0
The Sept. 11 road match was nearly as easy as the

John Glenn contest.
McDonald put on an Impressive rally to win her No.

1 singles match. though. She fell behind Nikki Rahn-
ert 4-0 in the first before rallying to win 6-4. 6-1.

Smith blanked Mal Lam and Glock took care of
Rupa Patel 6-1. 6-0. Kapusky shutout Natalle Gut 6-
0.6-0.

Photo by BRYAN MITCHElL
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John Glenn twice
By seon DANIEL
sports Ecfrlor

It·s a good thing cross country
races aren't decided on paper.

On paper, Northville High boys'
coach Ed Gabrys believed Thurs-
day's duel meet with Westland
John Glenn Wtluld be a tight one.
The Rockets had a veteran club. he
thought. and mIght be tough to
beat.

But It dldn't turn out that way.
The Mustangs smoked Westland to
the tune of 22-39 at Cass Benton
Park.

"'The kfds were really geared up
for the race. - said Gabrys. "We ran
a really dlsdpUned race.-

And a fast one. too. A total of 11
Northville runners posted personal
bests on a perfect day for running
Thursday.

Dwfght VanTuyl wasn't among
Utat group. But the senJor ran an
excellent time of 17:31 and took
second place overall.

He led much of the race but was
caught near the end. Gabrys was
more than pleased. though.
because VanThyl finished Just (our
seconds from his personal best at
Cass Benton.

-You can expect hIm to drop
some more Ume: he added.

Tim Sehovers. a sophomore. ran
his best for third place overall In
18:24. Rav1 MuJumdar. a senior.
came In right behind him at 18:25
for fourth.

"They were running stride· for·
stride with each other." said
Gabrys

Jeremy C. Smith conUnued his
ImprO\"ement by taking sixth place
In 19:33. Kevtn Morrow ran tough
as well and took seventh In 19:44.

Adam WhHe was right on Mor-
row'S tale and took eighth In
19:45. John Julow was ninth In
19:51.

Gabrys liked It !hat his runners
came In together.

~\~'ve been t.rymg to bring (pack
Urnes) down: he sald.

Northv1lle retained the Mustang·
Rocket trophy for the fourth
Slralght year with Ute win.

PtlOlO by BRYAN MITCHElL
Northville's Dwight VanTuyl led most of the way In Thursday's race with John Glenn.

The Mustangs are tn aclton
today against Canton. at Cass
Benton. and Saturday at the
Walled Lake InvitaUonal.

-...... _~~ ....... ~•• iii_iiiiiii_ _ ~IiiIIiii_Iiili _ •••• _ _ .. __ __ ,l;".o~.a.....l....-~ •• _,~,~. ~~ •• ". ~ "-'- -
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"The kids were really
geared up for the race.
We ran a really disci-
plined race."

ED GABRYS
BGys' cross CCU1try coach

GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY
The Mustangs girls' team met

with similar success Thursday
against Glenn.

"\\~ pretty much crushed them.-
coach Chrts Cronin said of the 20·
41 win. -I was real pleased with
how the girls raced."

The coach said the victory fin·
ished a good week for his team.

The Mustangs had a tough week
of pracUce before the duel. Cronin
said Thursday's meet was a kind of
reward for that hard work.

'We're Just trying to get better
every week: he added.

A1Uson Murphy was North.illc·s
top flnIsher. She was second over-
all and broke the 23·mlnute bani-
erat 22:24.

'Shc's shOWing continued
Improvcment: Cronin said.

Erin Tovey took third ovcrall.
Karen Loemer fourth. KaJal Parikh
fifth and Katie Sptllane Sixth. All
four were under 24 minutes. which
represents a real gain for
Northville, said Cronin.

"Last year we only had the top
five under 24 minutes ollce." he
commented.

Kristen Wasalaskt finished In
24:30 for seventh Jenny Dowdell
also came In undcr 25 minutes,
Cronin has been particularly
Impressed with Wasalaskl.

'She brings a lot of hcr work
ethic from soccer to cross coun.
try: he said.
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ILeague Line SCOREBOARD
GIRLS UNDER 10
The (all season opened with

Northville Arsenal defeating the
Northville Express. Megan
MacLean and Amy Petroskey
scored goals (or the winners.
Offensive most valuable player was
Jenny Krltch whJ1e defensive MVP
was Jessie Bloom. Alison Perrin
scored (or the Express and MVP
performances were turned In by
EmJly Delknedet.

Northville Lightning lost to
farmington, 2-1. Nicole Peters
scored for North,'lIJe while Erin
Gruley and Katie Knellel were
M\'Ps.

Northville United was defeated
by Livonia 3-0. Co-MVPs were
KaUe Beger and Lauren Connolly.

GIRLS UNDER 12
Farmington beat North"Ue Arse-

nal 3·2. Cyrn Jaskot scored both
goals for the Arsenals. RaUlyn
Hayes played a strong game In
goal. KaUe Bink was the defensive
MVP.

United tJed No,i No.3 In the sea-
&Onopener. Goals were scored by
Kara DaviS and Kristina Ralso,
Most valuable players (or the game
were Stephanie Kinsman and
Chelsea Bayly-Sochacki.

North\llle Rowdies ""as downed
by Plymouth 5-0. MVPs (or the
game ",.ere Ertn Bzymek and JuUe
MelonIo.

The Farmington flames beat
North\ille Sllng 6·0.

GmLS UNDER 14
Northville Arsenal beat Livonia

4-0 on sept. 9. Shannyn Calaardo
scored t....1ce while Sue Cain and
Loren TIrone added goals.

farmington No.2 beat Northv1lle
Express 4·0 on Sept. 9. Leslie
Molnar and Rachel Kovacs were
MVPs.

North\1lJe United edged Novl. 1-0
on Sept. 9. Chrisa Knoll scored the
game's only goal and was the
offensive MVP. Beth Swartz was
the defensive MVP. Jenny Pigot got
the shutout In net.

Farmington 3-0. Shawn Pilar;
Danny Bruce and Alan Shanoskl
scored. Steven Jones and Dan
Pajor were the MVPs.

Nortll\il1e Rowdies crushed Ply·
mouUl 9·0. Todd Peplno had a hat
trick while Jordan Marshall and
Bob Terrell added two goals ,~~
Tom Dagneau and Mike Jameson
scored as well. Ross Abraham and
Jeff Richards were the ~Mls.

Plymouth defeated the NorthvIJle
Stompers 7·2. Alex Hall and Brd
fortuna scored for the good guys
whJ)e Tim Long \\-as the most valu-
able player.

BOYS UNDER 10
NorthvIJle Sting defeated Farm-

Ington 3-1. Nick Cornell, Revl n
Sanker and Jakob Left....1ch scored.

Plymouth edged NorthvIJle Arse-
nal2-I, Aaron Bernstein scored for
the Arsenal.

Northv1lle Rockers beat No\i 3-2.
Luke Hutchins scored twice and
John Shanks added another goal.

Northville Rowdies demolished
livonia 7·0. Stefano Giammarco
had three goals. Ryan Borg two,
Victor Sultana and Ke\·ln Porter
one each.

BOYS UNDER 11
Farmington beat the Northville

Express 2-1. Bob Dabkowski
scored for the Express. MVPs
Included Paul Ackerman and
Adam Konst.

The Hot Spurs played Plymouth
to a 3-3 tie on Sept. 10. Josh
Reece, Lance Blair and Jeff
Hugulet scored. Eric Troost was
the defensive MVP and Jesse
Dorsey was the offensi\'e MVP.

Nov! defeated the Northville
Thumder 2-0 on Sept. 9. Michael
Hagedorn and Jeff Domlnas were
the MVPs for Northville.

Northv1lle sUng stopped Canton
5·1 on Sept, 10. Jared Pereira,
Adam Miller, John QUincy, Andy
Flelhauer and Greg Lechowlcz
scored. Kevin Azanger and Joe
Gallagher were MVPs.

BOYS UNDER 12
BOYS UNDER 9 Plymouth defeated Northville
Plymouth routed Northville Arse- . Arsenal 2-0. Blakely Guenther and

nal 11-0. Malt Thomas and Paul Michael Hunt v.-ere MVPs.
Sherman were MVPs. Northville Arsenal beat livonia

Northville Hot Spurs beat Livo- No.2. 4-0, on Sept. 10. Matt Doyle
nla 3· J. Colin Ackerman. Ryan and Jeremy Carter were MVPs.
Llonas and Evan Wright were Northv1lle Storm stopped No...i 5-
MVPs. 2 on Sept. 9.

The Neon tied South Lyon 2-2.
James Hannah scored and John
Wesley Todd \\las the MVP.

Northville Rockers defeated

Farmington beat NorthVille Arse-
nal 2- I. Matt Martin scored on a
pet:\alty kick for the Arsenal.

ISports Shorts
MU~ANG~ER •
Northville High dropped a 1-0 decision to Farmlniton on the road ~fon-

day. The Falcons scored a first half goal on a free kick. Coach Henl)'
KIJmes said his team outplayed Farmington, but just came up short.

"We're ha\1ng trouble putting the ball in the net: he added.
North\1lJe started play last week with a 2-0 loss to Canton on the road.

The Sept. 1I game saw the Chiefs score two second half goals to get the
W1n.

The Mustangs tied South Lyon Thursday In the home opener 1-).
TralUng 1-0 late In the second half, Andy Weyer tied It up \\ith a goal.
The score came! ....ilh about 10 minutes remalning.

Northville continued to pressue in those final minutes. but couldn't
come up with the game·v.1nner.

"I think v.-edominated that game,~ KlJmes said, ~espdally In the second
half.·

A 3·2 setback to Brighton closed the week Saturday, Bill Rundell put
North\1lJe up 1-0 In the flfSt half, but the Bulldogs roared back v.ith two
goals to take the halUme lead.

Brighton went up 3-1 before Weyer cut the margin to 3·2 ....ith his sec-
ond goal of the week.

Northville plays at Redford Union on Friday.

H1cmQAN HAWKS
The Michigan Hawks U·12 Girls team, part of the Uvonla YMCA Pre-

mier Soccer ~gue, won first place in the Troy Soccer City Classic X
tournament held over Labor Day.

They defeated three teams to advance to the finals and won In an over-
time game to take the champIonship. Northville resident Ashley Hambcll
plays on the team.

AJea Leadefs
FOOTBALL

KYC STANDINGS
South Lyon. • . . . . .• . ... 2{l/.H)
Brighton. .. 1.(V2·1
Milford.. .. . . • 1~·1
HaItland . .. 1-1/2-1
Ho-vIell.. . . 1-1/1·2
lakeland .•. . . .. . •.•.• G-m-s
No-., ..... , ....•.. G-m-s
AREA LEADERS
RUSHING
Watson (South Lyon) •.•....• 468
Kersey (NocltMlle) ••.......• 389
vr.~spoon(~) .•....... 242
Leclair (MJlord) •....• . .•. 152
Warner (Millord) ..••.••....• 143
laPerna (south Lyon) •.•.•.• 139
McGuire (South Lyon) ..••... 126
Moore (NocltMrte) : . 104

PASSING YARDS
V'9h (NorltMlIe). . • . . . . 251
Tabor (MMord) , 250
Sopinski (South Lyon) .•.•... 124
Dicken {NQv1)........ •• •. 119

RECEPTIONS
Moore (NocthviUe) ...•..•..•. 9
Sadler (Mdford) .•....•.•.•..• 6
Burke (Northvllle) ....•....... 4
Hicks (NQv1) •••••••••••••••.• 4
WaIner (Mdford) •....•.•.•..•. 4
Callender (NQv1'} 3
Sargent (South Lyon) •.•.•..... 2

SCORING
Watson(SouthLyon) •.••.•.•. 30
Ketsey{Northville) .•.•.•.•.• 24
McGuire (South Lyon) .•...•.. 24
WaIner (Milford) ..•..... ! 18
Witherspoon (Novi) 9

INTERCEPTIONS
Sargent (South Lyon) 3
Forney (Norll'MI1e).. .•... . .• 2
Hicks (NQv1). . . . . • • . • • ... 1
Warner (Millord)... . .. . •... 1

TEAM OFFENSE
South Lyon . •• .• . ....•.•• 38 3

MIlford ..•....•.•...•...•. 296
NorlhWle •.•••........•.• 17.3
Novi ••.............•....... 7
Brighton ..............•... N/A
Howell .....•..•........ N/A
~tland N/A
lakeland . . . . . .. . N/A

TEAM DEfENSE
South Lyon .. .. .. ... • .•.•. 7.0
Milford........ . .•...... 153
Northvllle 183
Novi 27
Brighton ...............•. N/A
Howell .............•.•. N/A
Lakeland. • . . . • . . N/A
~tland N/A

BASKETBALL
KYC STANDINGS
Brighton. .. .. . . . . . . 1.(),'6.{)
HowelJ • . • . • . . . . " 1.(),'6.{)
Hartland. .. 1{)I5.1
NQv1 0-113-2
South Lyon .. .. 0-113-2
Lakeland . • 0-1/3-3
Milford. •..• . .• ()-{)12·3

.... 138
.... 136

120
.118

... 110

... 100
.. 98

.94
.90

'1
.',,

.•.....•.•• 2·1/4·2 ~
list (lakeland) ..... .•. 5 Nevi ...... )....

Howell ...... . .•.• 1·2·1/2·3-1 ,
Henooen (MIlford). • 4 .
Pa!mef (MIlford) ....• .4 M~ford ..... ...... 1·2·1/3-4·1 ,

, ...
.. ..... 04..0-5Kaslamo (South Lyon) .. 3 Lakeland ....

Sullivan (NOVI) .•.... .. .. 2
SOCCER STANDINGS

ASSISTS Brighton ., .•. 3-01'3-2

Mulder (Lakeland) • .. • . .. .. 4 0 Nevi ... ...•• 2..(){4·1

Kastamo (South Lyon) • . . . . 3 8 M~lord. .. , .2.(V2·1·1

Kenny (NQv1) ... .. ........ 2 6 South Lyon 1·213·2·1
lakeland . 1·2/1-4

STEALS Hartland .Q..2-1

Ralhs (Sooth Lyon) •. .. 34 Howell . Q..2·1

KaslMlo (Sooth Lyon) .32
Kovata (South Lyon) ... .30 AREA LEADERS
Agemy (South Lyon) 28 GOALS
Uballe (Lakeland). ... 18 Sd'roilZl (NoVl) .. 5 • ,
Mulder (Lakeland) . 16 Hemandez (South Lyon) .. .3 J j'

Moore (Lakeland) .3
AELD GOAL PERCENTAGE
COOey (M~!ord) • 600 ASSISTS
Raths (Sooth Lyon) . 551 Kennedy (South Lyon) 4 j ...'Ageroy (Sooth Lyon) .488 Moxham (Lal<cland) 2 ~.

j Kaslamo (South L~'OO) .164 I BOYS CROSS COUmRY!XUfy (NQv1) . . 444
I Br,ooo (NoVl) 436 Lakeland 2.o,'3{)

Kenny (NOVI) 419 NoVl 2.{)(.3{)

Madden ".Mord) 400 I Harlland 1·1
Howell 1·1

FREE THROW PERCENTAGE M!'ord Q·1rQ·l
Drury (No\.,) 940 I Southl yOI'1

Q..2JQ-2
Palmer (M.:ford) 780 Br'9h:on NIA
Hc.nonen (Mlford) 650
SullIVan (Novl) 647
Wesa (Sou:h Lyon) 625 GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY
Torres ("'Word) 620 IJOVI 2{){3{)

Br>gh:on 2{)
TEAll OFFENSE H<l!'t'<1fld l·l{3·1
Mollord 508 LakeWld 1-1(2·1
NQv1 502 I Sooth Lyon 1·1/1·t
South Lyon 470 HO'o'\"C1 0-2 I :1La~e~nd 416 M"ord O·I!J-l

I TEAM DEFENSE
W.cland 415 BOYS GOlF
NoVi . 428 Hartland 3.QI SouIh Lyon 452 Br.gh:on 3{)
M"ord 458 la~eland 22132

I TENNIS STANDINGS
S¢u!h L)'Q'1 1212-4
Hov.'C'1 1·3

I Bt,gh:on 3{)S 1 M'~Cld 03.04
i HarlL:lnd 3·1/42 ~Jo-" I,'A

SCORING
Kastamo (South Lyon)
UbaJle (lakeland). ..
Digsby (Lakeland) .
Ralhs (South Lyon) .
Agemy{South Lyon)
!XlKy (NOVll • . •. "
Henonen (Milford)
BriOon (NOVl) •.•.
Sullrvan (NQv1)

REBOUNDING
Raths (South Lyon) ••
Uballe (Lakeland)
Muldei' (lakeland) ...
Agemy (South Lyon).. •
Madden (M.lIOfd) .
Zwinck (lakeland) .
o,gsby (Lakeland) .
Brinoo (NOVI) •..•
Kenny (NOVI) •.. . .

. .. 92
.... 83

... 75

... 70
.64

..63
.60

.. . _58
48

TliREE-POINTERS
o,gsby (Lakeland) ., 9

Mustangs win 7-6
despite turnovers
Continued from 9

on the defensive side .•
Game time is 7:30 p.m.
As for last week's game,

Northville gave Livonia numerous
chances starting In the first quar-
ter,

With J :35 remaining and the
Mustangs facing a fourth down and
8, Northville lined up for a punt. The
snap skipped to Kersey, who was
unable to pick It up cleanly and
Franklin took over on the Mustang
48-yard line.
. An Incomplete pass and a fumbled
pilch doomed the U\'onla dr1\·e. The
Patrlots punted away.

NorthvUle drove down the field
after starting at Its own 20. Strong
running by Kersey and two complet·
ed passes from Scott Vlgh to Tim
Burke and Smith moved the ball to
the Uvonia 24.

On second down. Vlgh dropped
back for another pass but had It
picked off by the Patr1ots. Franklin
took advantage of another Intercep-
tJon later in the quarter and got Its
first field goal. a 28-yarder. to make
It 3-0 at 1:33.

Northvllle then put together Its
only scortng drive of the game, After
starting at Its own 28-yard line, the
Mustangs drove 72 yards in 1:10 to
make It 7·3 at the half.

Kersey broke runs of 27 and 15
yards dUring the drive. Eric Moore
finished It off with a 7-yard touch·
down receptJon from V1gh,

Schumacher was happy to have
the lead. But, he said. his team
could've burled Franklin In the first
half.

-We had the oppor1unJty to score:

·We had the opportunity to
score. We could\·e easily put It
a....-ay.·

said Schumacher. ·We could\oe easi-
ly put It away.·

The third quarter was largely
uneventful unlil Franklin's late
third quarter drive.

Aside from a\l the turno"ers,
Northville had several excellent
efforts Fr1day night.

Senior Nate Forney grabbed two
Interceptions and made 14 tackles.
On offense he ran (or 39 )'afds and
gained a couple of critical first
downs late In the game.

Kersey ran for 177 yards on 32
carries while Vtgh completed fhoe of
JO passes for 38 yards. Defenslvtly,
Northville held Uvonla to just 99
yards of total offense.

Garrell Carter played his usual r.::::.£;.::;.i1il!:.!.:!i.!O:.::u!~!.:.::.:....;l....:..a.::..:.:.:.;:.=..:::L..:.:;..;:.:...~~w~
strong game at llnebacker ....1th ) I
tackles. Smith had 10 tackles an)l
a quarterback sack.

,
'~t: .
~'<" '\. .,r

:j~t
• ...... r

.' .J < ..

~ by BRYAN UITCHEl.L
Nate Forney was effective on defense and offense Friday.

SIDING
WORLD
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5~AMlfSS
GUnfRS...............

75~'-,
VINYL WINDOWS

VINYL REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS
-mf 1'1
- EASYClWmlG

$7995
{o

r'~~·N 0. s..-'u1

Aluminum Soffit
fo. Ovet~ng\

~A~~c." ,. '\ ...i-......
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,

CUSTOM TRIM
AVAILABLE
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24'160' $12. 60
36'160' 'U7.n
48'160' $156 95
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VINYL SLIDER
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(,0'160' '"1 :10
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be~lnnlng.
Crawford has been Involved In

the No\i Senior Center for approxl·
mately 11 years.

-r became Im'oh'ed with senior
acthitles because of my grand par-
e;us: said Crawford, 'I remember
as they got older there was nothing
for them to do In the ...."aj' of dally
acth'Ules and programs. They
couldn't dri\'e and get out on their
o....n and that bothered me.

'I\'e kno ....n too many other peo-
ple .....ho grew up In No\, and then
had to mO\'e away because there
were no resources or services for
them as senior citizens. such as
transportation. low Income hous-
In~. or senior reneatlon opportuni-
ties Now at Ihe ~O\i Senior Center
....-e can pro\ide a special senice to
all of our senior clllzcns '

The center has expanded O\'er
the years. thanks to Cra ....ford and
~lcAlplne Also helping to operale
Ihe cenler are senior aides Eileen
O·Brlen. Louise Hagen and
Dorothy Saf\1s. Sister Camille Kel-
ley. the site hostess from ~lercy
Services for the Aging. and her
a<;<;lstant Ellen Johnston prepare
the food that Is dell\'ered to the
homebound seniors In the Meals
on Wheels program and for Ihose
who drop by at the center.

Ihere's nt\~r a dull moment at
the ~ovi Senior Center: said
~lrAlplne. -I feel so good after a
lo~. busy day. because I ha\'e the
opportunity to help so many
seniors Each daY Is different - on
~londa}' I could -!.Ie helping some-
one locate low Income housln~ or
flndln.': medical services. and on
Tuesday I could be organizing a
dance complete wllh Ii\'e band.
decorations and refreshments 1
lo\'e It.-

The seniors al<;o lo\'e the ~O\I
Senior Center. Just ask J~ Outler.
fr;mces VerardI. Arlene and Victor
Gtllen. George and Carol.lne Giese,
EIlz..abeth \\'hl1e. Vince and Maxine
GllIell. or ~lary Craig Ihe lI<;t
g~son.

F,lephOto
The Novi Senior Center offers many different activities.

Besides comln~ 10 the center for
pro~rams and a-clh lUes. most of
lhe~e seniors \'olunteer e\,cl)'day
packJn~ meals for the homebound
seniors. cleanlnl! the k1tchen. run·
nln~ card tournaments, helping
take blood pressures. calling or
\ IsltlnJ1, homebound seniors and
dccoralin~ or Senln!! refreshments
al the many special events. Just
for the month of Jul\', 31 seniors
\'olunlrerrd -\27 hours al the cen·
ter

Ihcre'1> always somelhUll! to do
here: said Joe Butler. "We enJoy
packlll,! mc.lls pla~1n~ cards v.lth
our fm'ntls aud two ~cal'l> ago .....e
....cre In a f.l~hlon ~how. This place
h l!rcat -

-I dldll t know a '>oul v.hen i
started comUlI!: to the center: said
france!> "erardl 'r h:ne so Illam'
\~onderful friends no\\' a nd 10~'e

by the brain, the optiC nene Is not l(Cllm~ fully
stlmulaled and lhe ncur.tl palh.~.IYs ne\'CT fully
de\'elop.

The underl~1ng problem C.1Il be \ cl}' .,ubtle
and nol apparent to part'nl", or leachers For
Instane-c, one eye that 1<;morc ne.lr or f,lrslght-
cd may ha\-e no symptoms al all or JIISt a sTIIl-ht
decrease In deplh (>(rceptlon

If this problem Isn'l correcled by aboul a~e
sL'C, the nen au" sy"lcm :.oon lose", \Is ablltty to
den·lop fully. Amblyopia IS one of the main rea-
sons .....e .....ant to examine children by a~e three
so treatment can be !>UC"ce!'osful\~11I1r t he ner-
vous system Is sllll ,e.ro\\1nl!

S)mplOmS may Include:
• Co\'cnng one e) e when re.ldll1'!
• A constant head tum
• Bumpln~ mto obJecls or ~en("fal clumsi-

ness.
• Among \'er)' )oung children .• 1 ",lrolll! obJee-

lion to ha\1ng their -!-toad' eye con~red
• A crosscd or \\"andenng eye .
• Risk factors such as famIly hl1>tory of

amblyopia or eye-muscle misalignment.
Routine school \'Isllal scrcenin~s can miss

amblyopia U It is subtle or If the child Is not 100
percent cooperative. A complete annual exam
\\1lh an eyc doctor should m\'oln~ re\1e\l1ng of

BOY'S BASKETBALL LEAGUE: All boys In
.Jth and 5th grade are Invited to join the
North\1lle Boy's Basketball Lcagut' sponsored
by North\1l1e Parks and Rccreatlon. Games \~111
be played on Saturdays \\1th practices held dur-
ing the week. The registration deadline Is
Wednesdav. Oct. 4. a late fee of $10 wlll be
charged for any reglslrallons accepted after this
date, The fee Is $40 (non,resident fees apply).
Register at the Community Center. 303 W. Mam
Street,

HAUNTED FOREST VOLUNTEERS
NEEDED: Northville Parks and Recreation Is
proud to present the 1995 Haunted Forest at
Maybury State Park. We are currently In the
process of organizing this community c\'Cnt and
would like to ask for volunteers, For further
details please contact Mindy Wordell or Nickle
Ross at t'orth\ille Parks and Recr('atlon. 3·19·
0203,

SKI CLUB REGISTRATION: This popular
club welcomes all students in middle school
and high school. No\·lce. Intermediate and
advanced skiers are encouraged 10 join the
club. The reglslration dale Is Salurday. Nov. 4.
9 a,m.-) p.m. at the Meads Mill gymnasium,
Membership fee Is $80. Photographs for I.D.
cards \\111be taken at registration - students
must attend regl5tratlon. If a\"allable after Initial
registration dale. membership fee Is $100, Late

coming here. I don't miss a day,
Another wonderful thing Is the
senior \"'all. I never learned to dri\'C
and the "an picks me up every
day. Thank goodness for the \"an.
our wonderful drivers. and this
center:

-Developing senior programs is
something I behc\'e in and Is the
best work of life: said Cra\\ford,
'Anyone aged 55 and o\'er should
stop by the No\i Senior Center and
check us out. One of thc senlor's
had a great T-shirt on today. The
best antiques are old friends: Stop
bv tomorrow and make some
friends -

For more Information about the
:-\0\1Senior Cemer. call 347-0414,

Cindy Stewart is the former
[)If(xtor of Public Information for the
CIty of NOLi.

Lazy eye affects children under 6 years

GYMNASTICS CLASS CHA..."iGE: Due to a
fa~llty scheduling conlllct. the ~mnastlcs pro·
~ram offered through NorthVIlle Parks and
Recreation at Old VillaLte School \,,11 be held on
~londays and Wednesdays begl\lnln~ the week
or Sept. 18. The times of the classes are not
arrcctl'd.

('lease make a note of thl~ ch.lIl~e In your Fall
Ac(hitles Brochure.

3-0N-3 ADULT BASKETBALL LEAGUE:
Nonh\1l1e Parks and Recreation \\111be offering
a (aU 3'on-3 Basketball league for adults,
Games ....111be played on Tuesday nights. Oct.
3''I;>ec, 5. TIle season ....111 last nine weeks. The
feo Is $125 per team. Non·resldents fee Is $15
per player.

~pplicatlons will be available In the Recre-
ation Office. 303 W, Main Street. beginning
Sept. 5, The registration deadline Is Sepl_ 22,
For more information contact the Recreation
Department at 349·0203.

•
NEW ATTITUDE AEROBICS AND STEP

BENCH: New Altitude Aerobics 15 offering aero·
bl~ and step bench classes at the Northville
Community Center continuously throughout
the year. Classes are held dally.

For Informallon regarding specific days and
limes call New Attitude AerobIcs at 348-3120 or
th~ Recreation Office at 349·0203,

eye disease fisk factors and family histol)'_
closely checlung eye-muscle alignment. check-
m,lt depth perceplion. determining whether eye-
glasses are needed or lhe prescriptIOn needs
changmg. and performing a general eye exam
....'th the pupils dilated.

Treatment of amblyopia can im'oh'e glasses
or contacts. patching the good eye. eye e.xercis-
es or eye-muscle surgery to correct the
nllsalignment Fortunately. the carher ambly-
opia IS dIagnosed. the qUIcker and more com-
plete the cure,

The l!lggesl concern "11h dlsco\'ering ambly'
Opl.l \~hen It'S already too late Is the chance of
an aCCident or disease later In 1Ife that affects a
person's only good eye, lea\'lng them handI-
capped. This can \'al)" from the incom'enlence
of nllld amblyopia to legal blindness. leading to
job loss and hfestyle changes,

The sa)ing 'Pre\'ention is the best medicine-
Is especially true in checking kids· \'Ision at
ages three. five and then annually throughout
the school years.

Dr. Tun KlTk is in priJ.'are practice at Town &
Country Eyccare in SOl·i. This cclwnn is coordi-
nated by Peg Campbell on staff at the U-M
1feaIrh Centers.

I~ec Briefs
regIstrations \\ill be processed at lhe Parks and
Recreation office: 303 W. Maln St. Adult chap-
erones arc needed for ski tnps - please contact
the Parks and Recreation office at 349·0203 If
mtcrested.

CPR CLASSES: North\ille Parks and Recre-
ation WIll be offering Adull and Child CPR
classes. recertification classes and a C(lrnmunlty
first aId class throughout the fall, These classes
arc held atthc North\ille TOI\1lshlp fire Station
No, 2 on Se\'en Mile Road. west of Deck Road.
For class fees and times call the Recreation
Depariment at 349-0203.

PILLO POLO: This class offered by North\1l1e
Parks and Recreation Is an Introduction to floor
hockey played with foam padded sticks and
sponge balls. This class for kindergarten and
1st graders Is held on Mondays at 4:30-5:15
p.m. beginning Sept. 18 at the Northville Com-
munity Center. The class runs six weeks and
the fee is $20 (non· resident fees apply). Register
at the Community Center. 303 W. Main Street.

KID FIT: This new program oHered by
North\ille Parks and Recreation Is designed to
pro\ide 3· to 5- year-olds \\1th action-packed
activities which \\ill help children gaIn cardlo'
\"ascular and muscular strength. fleXIbility. bal-
ance. coordination. team work, rhythm. and
self'confldence,

• .......

(;ood times, fun
,
:. .awaIt semors
I

at local center
I

Y,CINDY STEWART
pfclal Wrller
Novi Parks and Recreation offers
qlethlng for e\'eryone - from kids

o ~nlor clliuns. Stop by the No\i
enior Center any day and you

n~" be surpnscd at just what g~s
)I111here, It"s not just bln~o and
al)j games.
Arts and Crafts Is Tuesday at 10
,m. Movie Day Is the second

.\·ednesda~' of each month at 1230
I!I' Clogging classes are Mon-

ars. Wednesdays and Fridays.
ridge Is Thursdays and Fridays at

12~0 p.m. 011 Palnllng meets on
retInesda)'s at 10 am. Mass31;e
htrapy Is Tuesda\'s and Thllre,·

da~s. Blood Pres<;lire Checks arc
dOl}e e\'el)' \\'cllne<,day at II <I m
and Otness classes. meet Thurs·
d.IYs at I pm. and Fnda\'S at 9 30
ani'

-r:he No\'1 Senior Center offcr ..
In.'!l)' actin lies and pro/(rams like
Ihebe all )'t'ar lon~ SpeCIal reere-
all On coordlnalor Kalhy Crawford
and senior center rnana/(er Jan
~1("AJplnework lon~ hours to sene
arro senior C1l17..cnsThe pro/(ram<;
and aclh1tks range rrom education
and Information to counselln,!.
htalth sen1ccs dud recreation.

\\'hatC\er the ~eas()n. vou're surt'
to find something of Int~rest at tht'
-';0\1 Senior Cenler. Softball. 00 ....1
tn~ and ~oH lea~ues. currenl
('\"(:nt5 discussions. monthlv
dances, bln~o. fItness. fashion
<.ho....s and lnp .. The Nm'l mini·
illS can even come to seniors'
homes and pick them up for a d.ly
.11 lhe cenler

Seniors can <;tart their .....eek
"onday willi some soclallzln~
Jmon~ friends. tl)' their hand at
arts and craft!>, and v'.slt the ~o\,
l..lhrarv Oookmoblle

Mle'r f1nlshln~ erf a nutritious
lunch of 1I,1walian ham with
pineapple, parsley potatoes. hot
'.ufOts. fruit muffin and a banana.
lhey can JOin a pinochle tourna·
mel1' or J(et some exerot,(' v.1th Ihe
C1Dg1::1n~ c111~~ And lholl':l only the

The trrm -lazy eye"
rders 10 lhe condilion
amblyopia. An esti-
mated 2-4 percenl of
children under a~e 6
have the condition -
an ullderdeveloped
Ilt'nc pathway from
the C\e 10 the \1<;ual-
proces.,lng cenler of
the brain, the OCCipi-
tal conl':\'

,\mblyopla can he
dlle to a muscle weak-
ncss. lea d ln~ to a
cro"srd or wandennLt

eye; or to a I;tr~r dlflerence In eye~bss prescnp'
twn bel\\! ell the t'>' II e\ e"

~omlally lhe Imat:e~ senl by each eye to lhe
l,qln art· ·It.!ellltcal \\1lcn one t'}e Is tUTl\rd or
not In focus, two dlffcrent Ima~rs or double
\1510n occurs R.lther than go through life \~1th
dwble \'Islon. the brain learn<; to Ignore the
lIlfomlalion from the .lbnomlal ('\r This affects
th¢ central \, ..Ion l'er1pherJ.1 \1<;ion IS not com·
PTC?ml<;edby amblyopia

Currelll thl'orv concludes that sll1ce sl~na[o,
(TOrU Iht \\eak e~:e arc beln~ .lctnrly "lIppres~ed

Tim
Kirk

J

t

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!---

Reach a new select market before your campehtor does by
_ being the f!rstto in~roduce your bus,ness through

GettIng To Know You s elclus ....e new homeowner welcoming program.

~T"f"ING:"TO KHOW=Y~ For.pon.or.~lpde~Y ••uu
-- -- 1-800-255-4859\O\{IC()Mt.oG 'il-.cC"-'£~ I<Ar~

Get $300 Of Free Clothing
And Accessories When You
Buy A New Polaris Before

September 30.th

CANTON POWER EQUIPMENT
46600 Ford Road Nmile west of Canton Center Ad.) Canton. MI48187=J.~~ (313) 453·0295

.I.L\

-l)fl("f tIC"I~ t:-..;f.- p".utx'lr..c.n(

",kikl"l ~ ~"11() MOokt.n11l
.b.llC"o.. """c'C""~ ~oul rr--rtlClroltlnt
P >I.,..., de' ..1<'1 foe Jet .. aM In.."Jc-t
a~~~",," • '"'On .a~('J ueJ.t.
t Of' \<)\,l.( nco1lN 6c.k-f.. u1l
1-'<O~X_\RhO lmPoIMtS
hJ"..cnal",,-

Can you afford to
tune it out?

Some businesses are able
to pick up the pieces when
an employee has a drug problem,

If destroying equlpMnt and putting the brakes on
production Isn't built into your bottopllne.

call the CRUGS COIfT WORK HOTLINE.
It"s a slnple and painless way to create
a dr~g,free workphce.l-SOO,\oIORKPlACE,

I

... _ ...... -- ""'"'_ _ ~ .. _ _ _ _ ~ "J>
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Tankers make pair of cuts
in loss to Livonia Stevensoll

I

J
J

By SCOTT DANIEL
sports E~or

If fmal scores can be dettlving. the Mustang ~1m
team's 113·73 loss to Lh'onla Stevenson Thursday
deflIl1telywas.

While N'orth\llle got blasted on the scoreboard. It
....-asn·t a bad perfonnance. The Mustangs just happen
to run Into one ofthe state's eUte programs.

"They had to cut kids to get down to 50,· coach Bill
Dicks said. -Westruggle to get 30 e\'ery year.-

The Spartans, he added, are run more like a club
le.'am, which can pick and choose from top ~1mmers.

"They're more bke a USS team lhan a high school
team: said Dicks,

A pair of Mustangs made state cuts in the meet.
Amity Beckemeyer qualilled in the 2oo'meter 1M.

She bested the state mark of 2:19.09 in easy fashion
to .....in in 2: 17.43.

Amy Kohl was equally Impressive in the 500
freestyle. She won the race In 5:25, which beat the
state mark of 5:28.39.

"The girls ~-am weU: said Dicks.
Despite not feeling weIl. Rebecca Anderson led

N'orth\llle to a second place llnIsh in the 2oo-meter
medley relay. Gwen Osborne. Heckemeyer and Jodie
Bro....n also swam on that team.

In the 2oo-meter freestyle. Kohl garnered a second
first place finish while Andrea MoretU was fifth and
Kara LyC7.akwas sixth. Anderson took third in the

.',
200 1Mand Kr1sten Warnke was fourth.

Brown ....-as Northville's top placer In the 50·yard
freestyle. She took third while Katie Rompel was
fourth and Amy Cook sixth.

North\111e's Karen FIsher placed second in diving
Mth 180. 8 points. Sarah WrIght took third wllh
I:32.1 and AlicIa Doehler was fourth Mth 123.65
points.

Beckemeyer was the third place finisher in the 100-
yard butterfly. MoretU and Beth Handley were fourth
and fifth, respecUvely.

Brown took second In the IOO·meter freestyle.
Rompel was fifth and Osborne sixth. Kohl's state cut
tlme was good enough to Win the 5OO·meter freestyle,
Warnke placed fourth and Doebler sixth.

Northville was second In the 2oo-meter freestyle
relay In 1:49.36. Brown. Handley, MoretUand Warnke
swam.

Anderson had the Mustangs' top llnIsh in the 100·
meter backstroke and was third while Cook was
fourth and Lyczak fifth. Osborne finIshed third in the
loo-meter breaststroke In 1:17.27. MlcheUe Bumon
was fifth In 1:26 and Michon Slanina was sixth In
1:30.8.

Northville closed the meet by taking second in the
400·meter relay. Kohl. Heckemeyer. Warnke and
Anderson sv.-am.

The Mustangs swim at North Farmington Thursday.

Cheerleaders go to DCA camp
On the heels of the Western

Lakes Athletic AssoclatIon (\VIM)
League Championship last March.
the Northville Cheer Teams for this
year are getUng off to a great start.
Coach Margaret Surdu and assts·
tant Tracie sent 36 girls to camp
from the freshmen. Junior varsity
and varsity teams.

The cheerleaders spent four full
days ....ith Universal Cheerleading
Association [UCA) camp coun-
selors. composed of college cheer-
leaders and candidates for coUege
teams. The camp was held at the
UnIvers1tyof Michigan, Ann Arbor,
Aug. 8-11.

At camp. cheerleaders learn
teamwork. conOlct resolution,
crowd involvement. safety aware-
ness. and goal direction along with
a handful of band·asslsted dance
routines. porn routines, Sideline
cheers, pyramfd building. tumbling
and stunUng.

Every evening the teams are
evaluated on the materials they
were taught. that day. Spirit
awards are also given each evening
at the four-day camp.

A real crov.'d pleaser Is the home
porn rouUne compeliUon held the
first night of camp. As an optional
event, each team may perform one
rouUne brought from home to per-
form for the camp and UCAcoun-
selors.

Other camp favorites are the
·Jump-Ocr contest and the ·AlI-
Star- contest. Winners are
announced the last day of camp
along with the camp championship
awards.

Evening evaIuauons for the week
for Northville cheer teams were as
follows: Freshmen. seven blue (1st)
ribbons and one red (2nd) ribbon;
Junior Varsity. seven blue (1st)
and one red (2nd) ribbon: and Var-
sity receIved eight blue ribbons
(lst) place.

Final competition for camp
championships were as follows:
Northvllle Freshmen won Camp
Champs for their sideline cheer
and 2nd place for their buUdlng
cheer. Freshmen also won Spirtt
Stick awards all four days. Junior
Varsity won Camp Champs for
their building cheer and 3rd place

In their Sideline cheer.
Junior Varsity also won first

place In the home porn category for
Junior Varsity teams, and three
Spirit Stick awards. Northvllle's
Varsity cheer team Is continuing
the tradition of winning the Camp
Championship overaU.

Varsity won Camp Champs for
sIdeline cheer and building cheer,
2nd place in the home porn rouUne
category for Varsity teams and four
Spirit Stick awards giving them the
Camp Championship Utle O\'er all
the teams attending this camp (21
teams. 417 cheerleaders).

Amanda Berlin. a junior. took
2nd place In the ·Jump-Orr and
·AIl-Star- winners Included
Northville High School freshmen,
KayDee Terakedls. NHSjunior var-
sity Amanda BenIsh. and NHS var-
sity cheerleaders Jaime Super-
fisky. Kristy Deleonardis, Lindsay
Kennedy and Annie Bondy. Annie
Bondy was also recruited ror UCA
camp counselor for the summer of
1996.
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'.J·First-timehome buyers find
help with creative mortgages

Desplle continuing high home
prtces, a large proportion of home
buyers In most regions of the
country are first-lime buyers. In,
fact. many Realtors report most of
their home purchasers In recrnt
months have been flrst-tlmers.

t!owe\·er. homeownershlp rates
for younger families have steadlly
dropped O\'t'r the past doca<le. TIll'
rate for 25· to 29·year·olds has
fallen from 38 percent to 34 per·
cent. For 30· to 34·year·olds, ll'!o
dropped from 55 percent to 51 per·
cent. And for 35· to 39·year·old5.
It's sUpped from 67 pern'nt 10 62
percent.

The ;weral1,e a~e of flrst-tlme
buyers has Increased from 28 to
31 )'ears old And the amount of
money neroed for a dO\\1l pa)1n('nt

, has Increa~ by about 85 pcrc('Ill
C1\'erthat 10'year period

The primary problem faring
toda)"s )'Ounl1,flrst·tlme home buy·
ers Is the difficulty In savinI!
enou!1.!1 moncy for thc nec:ded
down paymClll. Othcr lI{'cc:o;c;ary
liVing cost arc: also rlsln!:. Ihus
draining the family savings
account at blll·pa)·ln.l: lime 11':0..
takln~ long('r than e\'C'Cbcfor(' tll

.:' build up such resourccs a.-,
Incom(', ('fCdlt worthlncs.-, and th.lt
ominous d~n p.1)nlcnt.

But thcrc's also !1.oo<l news on
the homc·huyln~ front. ~'ortl:a.l;c

Interest rates are stili very low.
helping marginal families afford
and qualify for a financing loan.
And there are now new, creative
mortgage plans designed speclfl·
cally for first-time buyers that ease
the pain of financing the home
purchase. Also. home prtces have
dropped In most areas dUring the
p.,st fev.·years.

Itowe\·er. horne prices are stili
vcr)' high In some areas. creating
an unsurmountable barrier for
man)' bu)'ers. And those prices are
hl~hest In blg·clly markets and
other arras that hold the most
appeal for today"s young famllies.

Thr current situation for first-
time home bU)'ers Is especially
~rtm In the Northeast and In the
West. according to a study by
Mortga~e Banking magazine.

Over a four'y('ar period In the
mld,·80s. house prices In many
~orthC'a"'L markets doubled. drW-
In~ them \\ell above the national
a\('ra~e and out of rcach for most
flrst·llme buyers. In California. for
example. house prtces jumped by
about 50 percent In the late 19805.
from a Ie-.·el that was alrcady \cl")'
high. the study report nOled.

Surprtslngly. th('re Is now a lack
of low'pr1ced mMk('ts In the Inland
\\'cstern stales. where cities arc
snl.ll1er and hou~ prtces have tra-
dillonally bttn bclow a\era~e.

In some markc:ts. like Salt Lake

Continued on 2

HOME DESIGNS

The Placer is the place
to entertain your friends·· ...· By James McAlexander
C¢pley r~e-....'S Sel'\l>Ce

TIle 2A99·squ.lrc·foot PI.1('('r jo, .1

horne Ideally suited to a family Lh.1l
cnJoy!>Il\1ng and likes Locnlcrt.lln

TIIC minute rdall\'es and fr1rnd~
enter Into this bcautlful home
through the barrd·vaulted entry.
they will applaud )our dlOlce of
Ooor plans

Immediately Inside. the foyer
emhra('('s a fountain that Is pka~-
Ing to the eyc and Is .In Indlcallon
of what Is to COIl1C.The \'allll~1 11\·
Ing room. \\1Lh an encrgy c(flcltnt
pellet stO\e, dffonls a COI}' fl'trcat
to gather for COTl\'ersatlon or a
game of cana ...ta on a chilly "1nler
e\·enlng. The adjolnln~ dining
room, also vaulted, (fl',lIl'S a Iargt'
ccntral g~at room arra

A sliding gl.lSS door allows thr
fun to be taken outdoors on thr
hllgt' \·aulted. covert'<! bark d('("k.
a.....ash \\1Lh skylights. Weather pt'r·
mlttlng. this \\ill be thr place for
barbecuC'S or a sllll1ulatln~ 5O.1kIn
the opllonal SP.l.

The Innovative k\lchrn Is a

t

1 '.
••

1Iclight for the busy cook III the
housr With a ccntral cook top
hl.md. ~f\1ng cllhcr Informally In
the sunllt brcakfast nook or on a
1II0rc form.ll occasion In the dining
roolll Is a !onap A bulll·ln dish·
\\",Isher and largc garden window
arc othcr promlncnt f('atures. A
handy willk·ln panll")' Is ne-drb)'.

A family theatcr reall)' lets you
cntc-rtaln. &oat your Itues(s In com·
fon and let the lllo\1l'S beltln. Com-
pll-Ie \\ llh vaulted ceilings, aisle
r;lmps, a !'onack b.lr and separate
entr.IlI(,(,. \,ou can \\-dtch the films
)'011 rl1oo":(' In this lu:\urtous set-
tll1~

TIlc Impressl\·e. vaulted mastcr
!'oulle Is equ.Illy luxurtous. It fea·
turrs an cnonnous bathroom \\1th
S<'p.lr,lte tOllt:t~ and 1>.,slns. a large
walk-In closet and linen storage.
TII('re Is private aC«'ss to the deck
allli plcnty of \\1ndows. Tht' adja-
cent home office can ~ ullll/ffl for
a vartety of neros.

1\\'0 bedrooms complete the Inte-
rtor l100r plan. Bedroom No.2 has
a vaulled celllnlt and each has
ample c10sct sp.lre. A full 1>.1thIs
between them Close b)' Is a \'ery
largt' ulllily room \\ith a det'p sink.
linen stora~e and a fold do....n Iron'
ing board.

f'or a srucly plan of the Placer
(33~·020), send $9 to Landmark

D!'signs. clo HomeTown Nett·spa·
pcrs .• 123 E. Grand Rit'Cr AL'C..

1l0u'CIl. .\11488~3. (Be sure to
specify plan name and

number It'hen ordering J

A
EXPERIENCE

Moving need not
be a pain, just
follow some
common sense
and advice
By JENNIFER PLACINTO

Ah ... the joys of m0\1ng -
packing up all your \\'Orldl)'
belongings Into boxes. makJng
seemlngl)' thousands of phone
calls. running errands and then
ha\ing the pleasure of lugging
your stuff from one locallon to
another.

rC\\' people .....ould character-
Ize mO\ing yourself as a pleas·
ant expertence. but there arc
some sef\ices a\'3llable which
can make It a little easier.

While some people ha\'e the
good fortune of being mo\'ed b)'
their t'mployer or ha\ing the
money to hire a mo\1n~ compa·
ny to pack. load and transport
their belongings. those .....ho are
looking for a more economical
route mlght want to consider
the follO\\1ng options.

Realtors can be especially
hclpful by pT"O\idlngthe
resources n~I)' to rclocate.

ERA Griffith Rralty. locatt'<! at
502 W. Grand River A\'e. In
Br1ghton. obtains p.1ckels of
Information right do\\n to the
checklists detaLllng what needs
to be done and when. accordlnlt
to R('altor Associate Ruth
Weber.

Localte1ephone books. maps
and all kinds of communILv
Information are gathered liy
ERA Grtffith Rcalt)·. sa\1ng the
customer dozens of trips and
telephone calls.

·1 get somebody else's honey-
do list and Include Illn the rral
cstate package: Weber said.
-When thC)"re changing com-
munities. Itry to get Informa-
lion on the ne-.\·communit\·
they're g<Jlng to: she said:
adding that she puts her clients
In contact ....1th groups and
or~anLzations that meet their
needs.

Weber said man\' chambers of
commerce ha\·e -\\'elcome
Wagon" packages which supply
prople \\1Lhcommunity Infor,
matlon.

Aside from the helpful Ups
and contacts, Weber Is also
hosting a get·together for moth·
t'rs of young children who she

Continued on 3

• Relocation guide which provides
COIMlunityprofiles, maps. relocation
information.fasting01 some housing
and apartments, and informationon
business moves, health care, edu-
cation and entertainment.

• Ustings of emergency services.
• Community services and events

information.

Those who are not using a real estate
agent may want to contact the local
chamber of commerce forCOIMlunity
Informaban.

Photo by SCOTT PIPER

The joys of moving yourself may include carrying all the boxes you
pack. .- -

Realtors can save movers
a lot of tune by galhenng booklets,
maps and other Ilems a new home- I.,

O'>\nermay need. Here are some of '"
the Items prOVIdedby ERA Gnffith
Realty in Brightonwhich other Realtors
may also prO\ide:

• Maps of the area which include city,
township, and coUnty officesand
phone numbers as weUas a fIStof
area schools.

• Communityeducation information.
• An analysISof the market demo-

graphies
• Guidebooks for homeowners, from

buyingto ownership and expenses,
• Visilors'guide whichprovides a fast

of the major attracttons in the area
• Chamber of commerce newsleller.
• Real estate books f!Stmgavailable

houSing

Movers have a lot
of things to do before
leaving their home or apart·
ment- things which don',
necessarily have to do with
packing and transporting
their household items. It's a
good idea to make a listof
things that need to be done
and check them olfas the
Items are completed. The
followingis a list of common
things people need to do
when relocatmg

• Metropar1<sgUide
• A mover's guide which Includes

address change informabon,pack-
ing tips, a "to do" before and after
moving checklist, informabOnfor
lemporary movers and coupons for
movingneceSSlties.

Pumpkins:
Kings of the garden
By C.Z. Guest
Copley NeYo'S sennce

Q. I've beard tbat the
pumpkin Is the world's
biggest fruit. Is tbat true?
And can you tell me more
about pumpkins?

A. Many things corne to
mind when you think of the
world's biggest fruit - maybe
some fool you went to school
\\ith, or that airhead you see
at work each day. Or how
about a watermelon?You're
getting warmer.

This Is not a joke, but actu-
ally an attempt to tell you
about the one and only
world's biggest frull: the
pumpkin,

The pumpkin Is a member
of the gourd family ·cucur-
bits·. and Is deflned as a fmlt
because It contains seeds. It
Is actually a form of a large.
round v.1nter squash. but Is
differentiated from frutts
because of the enormous size
It reaches: the largest ever
recorded being 580 pounds,
Can you Imagine the number
ofples,bruds. cakes, cookies.
muffins and soups that fellow
could have become?

Some people think of the
pumpkin as exclusively North
American, and It Is true that

GARDENING

Pumpkins are king
Pumpkins are the world's largest fruit -

technically speaking. The largest on record
weighed 580 Ibs" and they are easy to grow.

• The pumpkin is a member 01 the gourd family - the
cucurbits. Pumpkin vines are both male and
female (moooecious) and small, male flowers
willbloom first.

• South American Indians were raising
pumpkins by 8000 B.C.

• For best results, fertilize pumpkins
heavily with manure. Fni a 2-foot hole
in earty spring with manure and cover
with dirt. Plant a few seeds and thin to two
vines once sprouted. Mulch and keep fertllzed.

• About a month before the
first expected frost, pinch off all
vine tiPS and remove any little
pumpkins that won't have time to
mature. ~~. -:;::=~!Z!!!~

• Pumpkins
are ripe when
they are
completely
orange.

pumpkins arc strictly from
this side of the Atlantic.

In Ohio, excavaltons of
burial mounds of the prehls·
torte Adena people reveal that
by 500 B.Coo pumpkins were
being grO\\n In the Buckeye
State. Howe\·er. In Mexico,
remains of pumpkins seeds
and sterns have been found
dating from between 8000
and 3OOOB.C .. so the South

Amertcans seem to have the
pumpkin jump on us.

The best thing about
pumpkins then and now Is
that they arc easy to grow.
They can be gro\\n anywhere
....1th three or four months of
hot days.

They can also stand cool
nights and have been suc-
cessfully grown In gardens
with less than 6 hours of
direct sunlight. One key to
successful pumpkin grOwing
Is tons of manure. In early
spring. dig a large hold 2 feet
across and 18 Inches deep,
and flU It with rotted
manure. Mound soli o\'t'r thiS
and punch In flve or slx seeds

• Transfer utJbties(electric,
gas and water services).

• Transfer telephone ser-
vice and request new
number in advance.

• NObfythe post officeof
the change of address.

• Cancel newspaper and
magazine subscriptioos or
nobly the companies of
address change.

• Cancel cable television
selVice.

• Change the address on
your driver's license.

• NObfyyour insurance
companies of the change
of address (auto, home,
health, Ide,etc)

• Cancel garbage coIIec-
lion.

• NObfyyour employerof
the change 01 address.

• Contact schools forchd-
dren's records and con·
tact new schools.

• Transfer funds frombanks
and establish new check-
ing accounts

• Make arrangements for
pets.

• Have prescription medica-
bons transferred.

• Contact old and new
churches regarding mem-
bership.

Continued on 2
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OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 105'-0" X 60'·0"
LIVING AREA: 2,499 square feet

GARAGE: 653 square feet
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Hams and Krause recommend-
ed Two Men and a Truck, located
at 1473 Grand Rh'er A\'e,ln How·
ell. to fa cUltate the moving pro-
cess.

Working for an hourly rate of
$58, Two Men and a Truck can
perform \'arlous parts of the move
for persons who are short on t1me
or help, but stili want to perform
the move themselves for the most
part. The service Is available for
loading, unloading or packing
boxes,

"For a local move. In most cases.
we can provide loading or unload·
Ing for the same plice as the renlal
truck or a Iltlle o\'er: o",ner Phil
Pitchford said.

Pitchford said the most expen-
sh'e mO\'e they have done across
state \l13S $1.200.

"We can load a three-bedroom
(housd In three hours: Pitchford
said.

The moving experience doesn't have to be painful
Continued from 1

recently helped locate to the area.
The meeting "'ill gi\'e the women a
chance to discuss simIlar con-
cerns and questions and get
acquainted,

"We\'e mo\'ed so many people
this last year: Weber said. 'l'he
first year you come to a communi·
ty Is the hardest. If your chIldren
an~young, Irs hard to get out and
meet other moms:

Weber recalled that when she
mO\'ed to this area years ago, she
had neIghbors welcome her,

"Thai doesn't happen so much
nowadays v.ith many people being
mo\'ed by relocation companies:
Weber said. "Wejust don't see that
kind of extension happening:

Weber also encourages parents
to \1slt the school their children
v.1I1attend whIle school Is 10 ses-
sion.

for the actual move, a truck

renlal may be necessary to trans-
port all the Items In one trip,
Ryder Truck Rental. which has
rental facilities throughout the
nation. pro\1des boxes. dollies,
packing tape, \\Tapplng supplies,
blankets. tow doilies and flatbeds
for automobiles, In addition to
rental trucks.

BI1IHams, co·o",ner of Ryder
Truck Rental. located at 7184 E.
Grand Rl\'cr A\'e, In Blighton, pro·
\1des rental trucks ranging In size
from 10 to 24 feet and In price
from $39.95 to $79.95 for local
one·way tlips.

The cost can be as much as
$1,200 to $1.400 for long·dlstance
moves. The fee is based on certain
amount of days and miles allotted
to each location and If the person
exceeds the allotted amount. the
cost is an additional 60 cents per
mile or $60 per day. Harris said.

According to Hams. people who
are mo\1ng two rooms should be

able to fit their Items Into a lO·foot
truck; for three to four rooms. a
15·foot is necessary: for fh'e to six,
the mo\'er should chose a 20·foot
truck; and Corsc\'cn to eight. a 24·
foot Is desired.

Harris said the best t1me of year
to mO\'e Is in the summer or late
fall to early Winter.

"In the summer. everybody Is
always moving ... out of apart·
ments to beat the rent," Harris
saId. "The end of the month is the
busiest t1me:

Cargo Insurance is a\'allable as
well as liability and damage Insur·
ance for the truck.

Harris saki people can facilitate
the move by ha\ing all of their
things packed before renting the
mo\1ng truck.

"You don't want to walt until the
last mInute: Harris said. ·Yoft
should have it all organized as to
how you want to pack It."

Harris also ad\ised persons

moving long distances to be extra
careful packing their trucks, tak-
Ing Into account the weather con·
dlUons.

For those who are in a transi-
tional stage. a storage facUlty for
household Items may be reqUired.

Best Self Storage. located in
Brighton, Howell and Fowlmille.
provides movers With a place to
store their belongings on a tempo'
rary basis.

"A lot of people are moving when
their houses are being built or
they can't move Into the (new)
house when they sell their home:
Best Self Storage partner Ste\'e
Krause saId.

The storage space Is rented on a
monthly basis and ranges from 25
square (eet up to 4,000 square
feet. Costs are seasonal. ranging
from $28 to $95 for a 10·foot·by·
20·foot space. \\1th specials dUring
the \vinter months.

"You can store a whole house for

less than $100 per month:
Krause said,

Most of the storage space
renters are persons who are In the
process of moving. but Krause
said he has even had people leav-
ing the country for long periods oC
lime storing their belongings as
opposed to keeping a vacant
apartment or home In the United
States.

Persons who may not have other
forms of Insurance available to
them and would like to safeguard
their belongings are gi\'en the
option of Insuring their goods on a
month-to·month basis. The plan Is
available through Best Self Storage
\\1th Mlnlco Insurance Company.

"The rates are higher than other
insurance rates. but It's com'e·
nlent: Krause said.

By next summer, Krause plans
to ha\'e another storage faclllty
built In Hartland on Old U.S.-23,
one mile south ofM·59.

First-time home buyers get help form creative mortgages
Continued from 1

City. Eugene (Ore.) and Albuquerque
(N.M.), housing plices ha\'e jumped up in
just the past few years, blockIng the plans
for many first·time buyers. Prices rose 28
percent In Salt Lake Clty dUring the past
couple of years; 21 percent In Eugene; 20
percent In Albuquerque.

One key reason behind those sharp
upward s\\1ngs Is usually tagged to "eco-
nomic refugees" from California fleeing
from the California recession,

The study Identified se\'eral markets
Where there are now exceptionally good
opportunities for first·tlme home buyers.
One Is my home town of Des Moines.
Iowa. Here. "lth a current population of

393.000. the median home price Is stili
only $81,700. And the financial sector In
the clly is the biggest In the country, out-
pacing those in New York and San fran-
cisco, It \\'as reported.

"'The gro\\ing prosperity in Des Moines
has pushed up home plices 12 percent in
the past two years, but they remain in line
\\1lh local income: the report slated.

Another exceptionally good market for
first-time home buyers Is Oklahoma City.
where the population is nearly one million
and the median home plice Is $66.700.

"This area's economic growth In the
past \\'as tied to the fluctuating price of
oil, but the current economic grO\\1h Is
more broad-based,· the report noted.
·Oklahoma City went through a real

estate recession that is just now coming
to an end. creating good opportunities for
first-time home buyers."

JacksomiUe. f'lolida. \\'as also listed as
an exceptionally good area for flrst·tlme
buyers. Here. \\1th 906.000 population,
the economy Is very strong. And the medl·
an home price Is still only $81.900.

The area also boasts of ha\1ng a \'el)'
young population for florida. with an
a\'erage age of residents at 31. The grow·
Ing banking Industry drives the local
economy.

Yet another outstanding opportunlt}· for
first-time buyers Is In Corpus Christi,
Texas. With a population of 350.000. the
median home plice In this coastal city Is
only $74,100. It also has a vel)' young

Pumpkins: The world's biggest fruit
Continued from 1

1 inch to 1 1/2 Inches deep.
In a week. thin all but the two

strongest seedlings, mulch well and
walt, keeping well weeded.As I said.
fertilize \\1th lots of manure.

Pumpkin vines are monoeclous.
male and female flowers blooming on
the same plant.Although the first few
flowers are usually male and \\111 \\1th-
er without producing fruit, don't
despair, the female flowers soon come
along and begin to bulge at the base of
the blossom to reveal what "ill soon
become the-frult.Three- to five weeks
before the first expected fall frost,
pinch back \ine Ups and remo\-e any
small fruits that \\111not have time to
mature.ThIs wUl channel all nutrients
to the remainIng more mature pump-
kins.They'lI be ready to han'est when
they are completely orange.

but the proportion of a famlly's Income
needed to meet monthly payments Is
down. compared with a few years ago,
according to a report from Lclmas Mort-
gage USA.

The t}-plcal home buyer, financing the
purchase "'1th a conventional loan and a
20 percent down payment. now needs
only about 20 percent of household
Income to meet those monthly pa}ments'
And that Indudes taxes and Insurance,

populace, \\ith an average age of 30.
Economic trends suggest home bU}1ng

In big markets (metro areas) are becoming
more and more lied to afnuence. the
report concluded, Demographic trends
point to the rapid phasing out of acth1t}·
generated by baby· boomers. And the ne>.1
generation doesn't yet ha\'e the numbers
or cash to produce a slmUar pace of home
bU}ing acth1ty.

9. Since home prices are sUll sky-
high, why do some people say this Is •
good time to buy a home?

A. Many families are deciding to pur-
chase a home despite high prices. after
lookIng at the tOlal economy picture. l'-:ot
only are mortgage Interest rates \'ery low,

five years ago. when o\'ertnflated hous·
Ing prices were commonplace. 3 bu}'er
\\1th the same t)'J>CoC mortgage needed 31
percent DC monthly Income to meet thc
pa}ments, the study revealed.

Q. DId you ever grow a sponge In
yOW' garden?

A. Of course. E\'el)' year I grow lucras
(relatl\'es of melons and cucumbers).
they're easy to grow and to make into
sponges for the bath.

The variety to sow for sponges Is
lu(fa aegyptlaca: the smooth. green
frull that can grow to be 12 to 18 inch-
es long. They should be treated as you
would other cucurbits since they are
highly sensItive to cold. Train the vines
on ",ire or a trellis so that the fruit
never touches the ground. To grow the
best luffasponges, pinch all the first

-f1owers·that-appear and remove fmlt"
that is diseased or poorly formed,

When making sponges. allow lucras
to ripen on the \1ne and harvest when
the skin Is yellow. Place the tipened
fruit inbucketsfor several days until
the other wall starts to disintegrate

(change the water dal!y),Strip off the
skin. seeds and pulp. then lay the
sponge in the sun to dry.flll the tub
and scrub.

To eat. simply prepare and cat ripe
luffas as you would any squash.

9, How do you prepare soU In the
fall for spring nower beds?

A. Apply peat moss or compost.Dlg
and allow the sol! to weather over \\1n-
ter.ln spling apply a garden fertlllzer at
the rate recommended on the bag.
then plow or till the soli before plant·
ing.

o 9.- Should the ground be trned or
loosened up eaeh year before plant-
ing. or ooly a UtUe bole dug to put
In seeds or bulbs?

A. It is better to spade or plow the
soil before each crop and easier In the
long run.Preparing your garden [or the
follo\\ing spling Is best done in the fall
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for the Fitzhugh family for whom It was
made. It has been reproduced by a
variety of European manufacturers.
\V.T. Copland & Son Ltd .• Stoke,
Staffordshire. England, made your
china In the early 19005. It would
probably be valued at $200 to $250.

Q. I have a set of Betty Grable and
Greer Garson paper dolls from the
early 19405. The Garson dolls have
never beeo cut out, but the Grable
dolls have beeo cut out. Both are In
good condltlon. Do they have any
value?

A. Uncut paper dolls are the most
valued. Those that are cut out are
worth 50 percent of an uncut set. Your
Greer Garson paper dolls would proba·
bly be worth $90 to $95. The Betty
Grable dolls would probably be worth
$45 to $50.

BOOK REVIEW
·Lehner's Encyclopedia of U.S. Marks

on Pottery. Porcelain & Clay· by Lois
Lehner (Collector Books). Is chock-a-
block -..ith Information. There are more
than 1,900 companies lIsted. with over
8.000 marks. logos. and symbols.
Alphabetical listing of factories. compa-
nies listed by location - e\'en electrical
porcelain Insulator markings - are
included. A master index makes use of
this book a snap. Years of study and
extensive research have come to
fruition In this massive hard cover
encyclopedia.

Clearly. It is an outstanding achieve-
ment. more than worth its weight. It Is
available in antiques shops and book-
stores for $24.95.
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Gothic Revival chair ·ho.lds its value

Gothic Revival chairs were used in Victorian parlors in the mid·lo lale 18005 and
worth about 5950 to 51.000.

By Anne McCollam
Copley News Service

Q. I purchased the chair 10 this
photo from a church sale. It Is
stuffed with horsehair and uphol-
stered w!th red velvet. The wood Is
walnut and the legs have bronze cas-
tors. What can you tell me about my
chair?

A. The style of your chair Is Goth[c
Revival. The designs were Insp[red by
Goth[c architecture from the Middle
Ages. Chairs similar to yours were used
In Victorian parlors In the mId- to late
1800s. The value of your chair would
probably be $950 to $1.000.

Q. The enclosed mark Is on the
back of a porcelain plate that I found
In an old cottage that I bought. It Is
decorated with two rabbits in a field.
No one seems to know anything
about It. [ hope you can help.

A. You ha\'e a porcelain game plate.
[t was made In Limoges. France. and
Imported by George Borgfeldt & Co ..
New York. The scene was painted by
the artist Pradet. Game plates. decorat-
ed -..ith scenes of fish or animals were
used for serving fish or meat. Some
plates were designed for hanging. This
mark was used from 1906 to 1920.
Your plate would probably be worth
$225 to $250.

Q. I have a Tantalus that has been
In my family for years. It Is made of
EngUsh frultwood, stands 13 inches
high. with ornate solid sUver trim,
and holds three cut glass decanters.
When opened It reveals two silver
ashtrays. and trays for cigars and
matches. At the base of the Tantalus
are two shallow drawers. Everything
Is In excellent condition. Anything
you can tell me about my Tantalus
will be appreciated.

A. A Tantalus Is a cabinet In which
decanters are stored. The name Is

J ANTIQUES

derived from the ancIent Greek K[ng
Tantalus. He had the misfortune of
being condemned In Hades for his
crimes. He had to stand in ....-ater that
receded when he tried to drink. Fruit
hung above him and receded when he
attempted to reach for it. Your Tanta-
lus was made around 1900. It would
probably be worth $1.500 to $2,000.

• Q. I Inherited a china service for
four that consists of 17 pieces.
including a covered tureen. Each
piece Is marked MCopeland- Spode
- England - Stone CblnaM and Is In
perfect condition. They are decorat-
ed with a blue medallion surrounded
by four sprays of flowers against a
white backgrouud. The pattern Is
MFitzhugb.M What is the value of my
china?

A. Orig[nally the pattern -Fitzhugh-
was a Chinese Export pattern named

Address your questions to Anne
1l,fcColIam.P.O.Box 490. Notre Dame. IN
46556. For a personal response. include
picture{s). a detailed description, a
stamped. self-addressed envelope and
S5 per Item (one item at a time].

The Only StepsToGetting A Morlge
That Are Not Explained By Our

New Mortgage Information Hotline.

Put us to work for you!
Call: HomeTown Classifieds1·800·579·SELL

HGlMEToWN
Newspapers

Hours: Monday & Friday 8 am to 5 pm,
Tuesday-Thursday, 8:30 am to 5 pm

1.Pick Up. 2. Dial.

NBD Mortgage Information Hotline: 1-800-583-INFO.
If you can use a phone, you can now understand financing a home. With NBD's24·hour Mortgage Information Hotline. Youcan find out every- ~
thing from how much house you can afford, to what kinds of mortgages are available. And during business hours, you can choose to connect l.!.r
to an NBD Mortgage Representative who can begin the approval process. Just call 1·800·583·4636. It's fast, and as easy as using your phone. M.m
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339 Southfield-la:hrup
:>40 SouthLyon ,
341 Sloo<l:ndgeI

Unadila. 'Gregot)'
342 Ul'lIOO la~~e Lake

.\ 343 Webbe."V1IIe .
344 West Bloomf>eld-

Orct131'd La<e
345 Wes'jarr;JNI;ryne

Hours:
Tuesday. Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a,m. to 5 p,m.

Published In:

346 Vhrtmore La~e 392 CorYnerool Re:a.l
:W W6amston 5aIetease
~ VllXomWar.ed la<a' 393 tncome Properly sale

ConYnerce 39-t Induslna\ WarehouSe
349 Yps:lanb13ellev>lle Sa:etease
350 Genessee Coun:y 395 Office 8uslness Space
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357 Wayne County 400 Apa1meOts. '\J'lfur·
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Waler1ror:l Homes 401 Apartments. FU11<Shed

359 Olher &burba'l 402 CondoslT<MWlOuseS
Homes 403 Duplexes

360 OJ! or S1a:e 404 F1a:s
Homes. 'Ptq)erly 405 Homes

361 Country Homes 406 La~etront'
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3Q4 Real ESlale 5emces 407 MobleHomes

370 New Home Budders 400 Mobile Home Sfoe
371 AparlmeI'llS ro<Sale 4C'9 Sou:hem Rentals

410 Tome St'a'e Rentals372 Condo!> , 411 Vaca:iOIl Resort373 Duplexes & Rentals.TO'M'lhouses 412 lrvu"9 O.;ar:eos 10374 MarlU!aet.Jfed Homes Share375 1.Iobl1e Homes 414 Rooms ,376 Homes Under 420 Ha~!>13ulldings ,
ConsfructiOll 421 Resdencelo

3n La'<efront Properly Exchange
378 La'<&River Resort 422 Office Space

Properly 423 Comrr,eroallrdJStna1 ,
379 Northem Properly 424 Land
380 Resor1/Vaca:iOIl 430 Garages. Mn Slorage .

Properly ..... 440 wanted To Rent
381 OJ! or S1a:e Property 441 Wanted 10 Rent Resort
382 Lots & Aoeage,vacarrt Property
383 Tome Share . 450 Fumrture Rental
384 Lease Opoon to Buy
38S Mor1 gage.t.and Con- 456 Rental N}e«:y .
t'llClS 457 Property Managemenl
386 Money 10Loarl-BorrOW 458 LeaseOpoon to Buy .

459 House St1I1g 5efv'Ce
387 Real Estate Wilf\led 460 ConYalescef1t
388 Cemetery Lots . Nu<sng Homes . ..
COMMERaA~OUSTR~L 461 FostefCare .':",) .........

SALE OR LEASE 462 Home HeaJ'tl Care ,
390 BuSlrle5S 0pp0<tLX\.-:>e5 463 Homes Fo<The Aged
391 Buslrless & 464 Msc Fo<Rer-,t

Prole5SlOOalBuod'ng5

Rates:
3 Lines $8.53

Each addlliOnalline SI 99
Cor.trac:t r.iI.e-s a.....al!a!';;le fCW' Cass..#eo Qosp.ay a::S

COfll3Ct 'fO<Jt Ioca Sa .... FlW~""'''' ••

OPEN Hoose SI.t\.. sept 24.
1-4pm. 8845 RIver VaJey. Jusl
Iosted' $ 145,00) Beau!AlA nabJral
cedar Slded l,7OOsq.tt. cape
Cod 3 bf~ 15 baths, hardY.'OOd
lloors, tongue & groove ceiing,
wood cupboards n krtdlen,
spaoous greal room wfT&G
cea.gs, cathedral ceing n
20x 16 master SUIle, 2nd bf. •
20x 14 • also cathedral ceilngs.
All rooms oIfenng beaulllul VIeW
of 1 acre l\OOded and ¢.'ale Iol
Her.tage Real Estate Beller
Homes & Gardens. CaI agent
Jeanne Katz. (810)227·1311 ()(-
3866 Pager (610)406-7085

i Byron

4 BEDROOMS. 3 hA baths on
1 67 acres on the rr.oer.$97.00)
can RE/MAX PROPERTIES
UNUMJTED. (517) 223-7653

BEAUTlAJL cape Cod on 1
acte, 4 bedrooms. 2 baths. M
basement. 2l; car attached ga.
rage Also 16x20 detached ga.
rage. SI09,OOO Cal REIMAX
PROPERTIES UNllMITED,
(517)~7653

COUNTRY home. 3 br~ 2 Iv!I
baths. nice setlJng. w'out buid-
Il'lgS. 594,00), (610)266-4141

lOG cabin on the fIVer. 4
bedrooms. 3 baths, 25 car
garage, 2S6Osq It pUs l600sq fL
(,n:shed wa:kout baserneoL 1411.
ca:hedral ceiing. spIraJ stajrcase,
76x60 2 Slory barn. P.wed road
$298,000. Cal RE MAX
PROPERTIES UM.IMITED,
(S17} 223-7653

Dearborn Heights

DEARBORN HEIGHTS -Double
lot 3 bf, tulgaIow. 12x20 lTIaSter
br, WIlt1 wa:k-t11 closet Base-
Me'll. 21; car garage $74,9<Xl
5043 Westpoonl Ope'! Sat &
SU'l Noon-5

Hamburg0__ 16 Northville NORTlMLLE. ~ Sat and
SUI'\.. 1(}2pm 390 "'.ap!e to'OOd
Very secluded n 0UlS!.1ndt\g
twwded a'ea 5260 00) By
o"r;er (810/34S-2816I Novi

NEW Listi'lg~ 3 bf~ lake aoxess
home, WIth large fenced back·
yard. Exc, starter or n:ome
property. 579,500, Ca1 YORK &
YORK. INC. (313}449-SOOO,I Hart~nd

4 BR. 21; balhs. 2 car garage.
spmlder & SE(IJI'«)' sys:em.
approx. 1 acre, pnvale yard.
rM'le<Sate ~. price re-
duced $159,900, (810) 632-5249

BUILOERS mldel.. 2400 sq ft
1l!l story, 4 BA, 2l? ba:hs
W'jacuzzi. 3 car garage 1 acte
lot on Har1Iand Glen GOlf Course
5229000 (810)632-9247.

BY owner. ~~ txNl ranch 11\
the woods Mlh acteage, Walkout
Io>\-er level. ~ garage/pole
barn. Har1Iand SchOoCs, 7064
Fausett Ad . 51to,OO)
(517)546-3428

HARTLAND Schools, cory 3
br.. 1 bath. garage, many up-
da:es, Handy la\e pnv"..eges
IImledIo!:e ~'lCY, 582,000
(610) 632·5646

UNDER cor:strJClJon 3 br
ranch. 2 IuI ba:t\!. S!JI lJme to
pock your colors, 2 car gaoage on
3 acres close 10 US-23 and M·
59.5129900 For more ...Jo caH,
(810)231-4276

I Howell

o $S DOWN on quaJrly bu~
homes by Moen's l.a."ld Deveic9-
menL Ca1 (517)548-1500 0<
1-800-9S3-MOEN

Cr~atrve Uving piuS Fo ...l~rvlll~. Hartland end Creawe LMng Fo,,'eMlIe Shopper
Pinckney Shoppers Fri. 3'30 p.m. Hart'.andShopper PIflC><J'leyShopper
Cr~atlve Uvlng Mon. 3:30 p.m.

Over 50,000 circulation every week

3 BR. rarlCh. great room
w'vauted ceiS.ng f~lds lOtle frre-
place. Ia'ge nas:er ba:.'1
w'jacuw. IuI bsmt w'h'9'1 ce I·
1">9, 2" car a::ad'led garage,

_-------, pnva:e dnve, 5 acres butIt r1 93
XIOsQ It 11\ decks 5155,00)
(517~6

l Farmington!
Farmington Hills

EXECUTIVE home 3600sq It 4
br, 2" bat~. 1I'e1 bar, ~ eal·
n kitchen. ."",e ce!ar. pod, spa.
on c:ommor.s It Has It M
5280.000 (810)348-4883

---------' BY OImer. nev.er 3 bf. 2 IuI
balt'oS, l200sq It. ra'lCl'l on
, 00x200 t¢y Iol 24124 a:taeh
garage. full bSlr4. cera'TUC tle.
buo.lI n oven ra'lge.'Qsh.,..av<;·,
vaulted ceings. cement pa:.o
17x 16 wood deck. some ta.'lO-
scaping Must moo. e lor tx.'Sl-
ne$S $149,00) lea,e messa;e
(517)~

FARIIIHGTON HILLS: a--.aU"~
3 bf.. 2 ba:h ra'lCl'l on a
gorgeous treed loL I~ewel 1001.
a.r ~ & --a:er hea:ef.
wondefful large f""Shed base-
menl W<lh bultt "oS 51€2 ,500
(610) 4S9-4262

FOR SALE by owner Upda:ed,
3-4 br" 3'rl batls. fnshed
baser;enl w'sar.a & Ja=
tJO. neutral dew, Hunl Clo.Jb
SlJb 5244,900 (810)47S-4670

Fenton

jl EWER 3 bf1 2 ba:h ranch, on
~ actes Central a', r,eplace.
deck. pond. pole barn. $137,500
Fll, H~SeI. (610)229-2191

OUAUTY buill horne approx.
2S6O sq1t.lX i\Y''!j space 4 br,
? baths. 2 fireplaces & tamiy
room. 16 It calhedral ceing n
ivlng room & forrr.aJ Q.mng
a'ea Balcony 011 man level to
~~ 011lour level wa!k out 2\0\
car a:taehed garage Ex'.ra Iols
rcluded ~ mile Irom US-23
5249 900 (610)6~31S3

gm-'---------------------------'

~ol!cy Statement: - :"'.•
A.1~ p...t>Oshed n HorneT""" ~rs IS S<bJ'lCl1OL'Jec:ond.:.ons s:.red n IT'<! aw'oeat> .. r~'eca-::l ------
c:opoesoI...r.c:t1 ..... .tvaolable froM ~ ~ HerneT""" Ne~rs 323 E Go'and FWer,-,
M<hgM1 ~ ISI 7) 548-2000 HorneT","", ~ ~ L'Je"'" net 10acoepl ~ ~ser J ortIer
~T""" r~ adlak .... have no aultlOnlV 10 bond lt1<S ~_ a."ldor-Jy p..tJl""""'" et an ~.........",
....... 0I:t'lSlIMe Mal ~ d !he a<1>'e'tset's 0'00< 'W'><!n '''''.IN-''I C>'lO nse<""'" et ...... saMe ~
1$ ordered no <redol ",I be gven urIess nct<e et 1y;lOg'aP'l~ 0' QC."Ie< 0""0rs IS !1""'" n tr>e I'" ~ telore
\"Ie secx:nd ..-. Nee reoponst:le lor o.-.ss<:>ns Pl.b11SN< s Noooo All real es:a:e adve!t .. "') '" V'« ~r
IS~ '" N Fedo!raI F.... ~ kj et 1968 ""dlMa<es 11"'90" '" ~se'''''V W~ lolTlIIa!¢'l.0'
cli$OT"'lONXt>. • ThIS~ ..., nctl<ncw",,'y acoepl "'"'I a-_~"""9I", real e<o:a'e.. 'dl '" n ...."'~ oIlhe
131«OJ tNders ...". he"'eby f'tor"T'\ed ~ al c:1we:' rngs 8~ 1"l1tKS l"le"N$p3PE'ra~ ;r~all3tl.een 21"e<)..a;' P'lOu$
ng ClPPO'"..n'y basis IFFl Doc. n49ll::l Filed 3-31 n a (5 3 '"' I

B1J22ii:J
I Open Houses I
BRIGHTON $.Jn, 9·24. 1-4pon
beautl~ 4 br la.'llity t>ome
La'ge naS:er sJr.e, fireplace, 25
ba:tt, 2 5 actes 700 W/I'Ide'ne'e
$184 9<Xl(810)229-4~2

OPEN HOUSE • SUN 9-24
1 TO 5 P I,l • BRIGHTON
SCHOOLS • MINT CONDITION
w Home 8u)'f!IS' Vta1'a'\ly; coo-
lef"1IlOI'ary Cape Cod n country
SIb 3 bf~ 212 bath, cathedral
ceHlg, kI1chen w'cSning area.
tormaJ Mng room. 1Iv.ng and
faMj)y rooms, ne'.Nal decor;
spn-Jder; a'c bu1lI n 1991, 1
ow.'Ier; $189,500 9991 TIMO-
THY lAAE IFal/\ane Meadows
S!.b • 011Marwl Rd • east lX
US 23 exr..slor etlher SiII-er Lake
Ad ()( 9 Mde Ad) Dencse 0
W~ ASSOCIATES LTD
(810)695-19<Xl ()( (610}486-1979
(M$'lIiIllsl,

OflEN SUNDAY 9-24, 3-Spm
312 Dorchesler W~. Word
Lovely 5 br, 3\; bath COIOI'llal,
WIlh fll'llShed wa 'k«.C basen'lenI
and deck II'l IMord Hf9'lts
$239,900. Tom Ieee, The
PrudenlIa! ~ Homes. lid
(810)887 -SELL

SOI.mi lYON. 61SOl Roling
Nn$. N. d \1 rIM, W.lX POl'CJaC
Tral Open Sat 1-4pm. 5 year old
4 tt. cape Cod w."ll'ak«.e C/I'I 5
6CJes,Remenca. (810)347-4300

WEBBERVIllE 38R. EltqleNl
~ 12"~~ $ept
24, 142 Delr04 SllNse Omat.
CerUy 21 (517)65S-SS39,

GREEN SHEET
ACnONADS.
GET REsUL 7S ' '.

Fowlerville

o $S DOWN on qua!t,' buill
t>omes by Moen's Land Develop-
tr,e'll Cau (5ITJ543-15OO or
l·800-9S3-MOEN

10 ACRE mn !arm. 3 bed-
rooms. 2 baths. fuI dry wa.'koul
basemenl. 4Ox8O tNO SIOly barn.
ExtensN'e deckilg on bolh Sldes
a'ld fronl lX home. Endless
possNitJes lor this ~'
Pnce low 10 sel at $ 134,9<Xl
Wasson Ad cal REMAX
PROPERTIES UNliMITED,
(517) 223-7653

t800S0.fT. ranch. 3 bedrooms.
2 baltls. bfa.'ld new pUnbing and
Wing 1Ml-«.C on 2 acres WIth
POle barn. S 1\7.500, Cal
RE,1M)( PROPERTIES
UNlIMITED, (517) 223-7653

BEAUTIFUL cape Cod on 16
rolling acres S bedrooms. 2 5
ba:hs, 2XIOsQ ft.. stone fteplace.
2 5 car garage. 11.1 wa5cOUl
basement. ThS is a musI see
II'lSIde and 0lI. S254.00).
CaI REtMAX PROPERTIES
UNUMlTEO, (517) 223-7653

GORGEOUS larmhouse on \7+
acres. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths,
2850sq ft. Home t¢aled
thr~ beaiJtllJ WOOXf WOI1t
and doors Two SIOly barn 4OxEO
"1lh taelt and SlOrage area.
$217,000, Much, m..ch more 10
see II'l 1hcs home cal REt\IAX
PROPERTIES UNUMlTED,
(SI7) 223-7653.

CUSTOM buill e\ega'lCe lf1 ..........

on T"'il OuaJ.ry ITo"oughout
$179.9<Xl For pnva:e sho'f,,,"'9
tal (517)546-1761

FOR Sa'e by owner, I"\~~t se'
~:e:e'y redone,3 br fa""\-
house, garage, 1 65 acres,
paved rd. close 10 schoois &
lOYoTl. S116 00) (517)54a-0523

GORGEOUS lSOOsq f', ra'lCl'l
3 Ig Of, 2 M ba:r.s. lull 9't
prepped ...a.'I:o<Jt, 1 65 acres M
se::ng $ 154 500
(517)548-4707

HOWELL BuIlder Models ava:l-
able can OJpbca:e fror.1 11"<;
$ 12O's Hickory H.Is SIb on "'-
59. 1 Mae W lX La:soo Rd
DARUNG BUILDING CO.
(517)54&-\166,

'BEST BUY'
$Ila<pe 3 br, lrl-ie\elll'l great
fa'l1lo')' Slob I\oz batls, large
k,!Chen. diMg room, la:roly
rOOM. 2 car a~.Khed garage
many many ~pda:e s through-
out S144 00) as'dor ,

KATHY PETERS
Real Esta'e ();e

{6l0)~s-60:l- 437·2254

MEADOWBROOK LAKE Large
4M custom ~ Brd ranch
bac~ 10 woods, open floor
plan. approx 2900 sq ft, y,teei·
chair access<>le. much more
caa (610)349~15

fOR MORE 'GREEN" IN YOUR
WALLET. ADVERTISE IN OUR

'GREEN' SHEET
& GET RESULTS

RfAL fST" TE - NORTlI\ 'U.£
DREAM HOME on Fa,r·
bfook Avenue In NorthVIlle
oilers fOllr spaCIOUS bed-
rooms, lam!;' loom Wlth
treplace ~rous cus·
tom quably features and a
spectacutar park view
'429.900
J.A. DEIJ.\'EY .l~O COIIPAA'Y

349·6200

ALL ma n rcorns overY.iok wa·
lerfro.-.t eoo:e'"lporary realures
,rcl.>1es va~l:ed ce,!lng, 2 $lory
f.replace, spa room. possible II'l-
Jaw Q'Jar1ersM~'S: see S234,9OO
"4~3 NiCk Na'oI~ Md'ugan
G'O\4lI810j227-4600 ex1278

ATTORNEY lor )'OUr real esta:e
sale or p\-rchase, S300 Free
houseca[s Thorr.as P.
WolVerton (810)477-4776

BRIGHTON ;tMngSlon County
FREE hst 01 prope1les .,,~
pncES descrlpliOf"S & aOj'esses
Help-U·se, (610;229-2191

3 BR. colorLal, 5191 000 24850
Sarah Flyro. 10 Mo'e & Ta'!
(6' 0)344-8223

LAKES OF NORTlMLLE
New Engrand 5 be<j'00!T'

coiorHal on a 10'. e'y t"eed
yarj Thos ma7"'r.certt tx:Ime
lea:Ures a large arf 'aTll'y
room wfo"epIace. If\:errwp:o:e
a r cond~ 1'Tl()I"I.1ored
securi:Y srs:e::l la'ge lsl
floor IaJl'ld')' e'ect"IC al
dea"er, hoMe lIa'Ta~~i
5265.00) Ask lor

Marilyn Snyder
Reall::slale One
(810)529-6n3,
(810}34U430

BEAUTIFUL M:om bul~ ra."d\
on ~ lot., N~ 3 bf. 2
car ga'a~ M ba;er-;enl, bae'<S
to pa'" $168500
1610~9-8537

BIRCHWOOD SUB. tQ"
ScI'lools Cus:crl 2 s~ory. 3 la,'ge
br 2'? ba:'-,s 3 car a::ad'led
ga'age, on '2 acre t'eed lot
bac"-s to prr;a:e paol(. CompIe:e
fl'l<Sl'.ed basn'ent Lots 01 e l'

:ras Exc ~ B.Jit •., a;JPi.a."IC·
es 52249<Xl 1610i3"{)232

NEW CONSTRUCTION on W!'Y p""a:~ w;xxled !i<'e
Con:errw-ary t-1 '2 story .. ':T1 r"'.aS!er SUo'e and laJ'ldry
room on er,:ra"ICe le.el A .. a", '" dosell'l each bedrOOM
2 SlOt)' l.'e 'c.,er A'. t'e ta:t's Soc. ba5e'T"enl Na:,,'al
I.replace a'so p·€'p,l.·!.":l I:>' ga~ l:>g~ Rea;, 10 S:<l1 ~
strL.IC1,on Choose a I .,o~, (.I\n cus':>,", leal .. res
S178700 1.-. 707

~ GENTRY REAL
~ E~§!A1~68-',6666

MLS ~ rn H'ghland (810) 887-7500
E.I .,.....u. Hartla'ld (81016326700

SMALL INVESTI.4EPlT lor an exce'lent p'e!'t Soli ICe
cream buslOCss ,'1 he,)..,. trall.c area '" H'9'llolnd
TO'M\shop COMM·19 (8l0J 887-7500

REMODELED ALI.lOtlDlOAK KITCHEN .",t/l C\4>"
boards galOre' tle\l\er bol:~,room. roof and 'l\1I'ldO'IIs
Extra largo 101.. 'th ample pa~ng Dcoded easeme'lt
toWMeLa"e Rti2':1.'98000 (810)887·7500

TELL YOUR LAND LORD GooDBYEI!1 Land C()O-

trael ava.'atle on 3 bed home on "'ooded lot .,.1 Grass
U< pru Tenar,t occuped bot ,ery c~la~ ..e lor
Sho\l\,ng~ Don r wa~'" RH 245 '63 000 (810) 887·
7500

~'.ACRE LOT IS ~t!lng fo< Itl's lar"e 4 bedroom home
'" Huron Valley S<;hc>oj d,~'nC1 2 baths I,replace on
d.n.ng room RH·243 '99 ~ (810) 887-7500

(810)
CALLAN 685-1588

211 E. COMMERCE RD , MILFORD

OPEN SAT. 9/23
1-4 PM

7169 Brentwood
3 BR. RANCH, 2 belhs For-
mar LMng Room. IamiIy room
-. fireplaoe F... finished
basemerll -. bonus room
and den. HaII·acre 101 on r.Al.
E!r7'Ion s<b '159,900.

Pam Zimmerlee
(810)229-8900t:::i. )All Stars

~~r
BUILDER'S MOOEL

CUSTOU RANCH HOME
Open Daily 12-6 Closed ThUTS.
DramabC open ranch pIa'l ."Lltl
h.gh cellt1gs fea:Ures great room
'Mlh cathedral cetfing and fore-
place formal lSMg room. gour-
me: I$!a'ld kitchen "':t\ oak Iloor,
1900sq It. Ma~y CUSlomreatures
Landscape ma:n:er.ance, snow
re'OOYalprwded Ideally located
IJSt m.nu:es from1-96 and US
23 90 daf ~ Brokers
welcome From 5227.500
ADlER BUILDING & DEV. CO.

{810)227·9800

SOPHISTICATED LIVING lor your faml'y ~n
pretl9lOtJsMilford Pine Meadows Slunnrng
hllllOP seltlng on 238 acres Custom bu,it
4200 sq It., 4 bdrm contemporary WIth
open floor plan, ls1 floor master Wllh JaCUlll,
hardv.'OOd and ceramic floollng Top 01 It:e
hnethroughout' S599 900 P-31 eo

Come
Nest at
THE

Take the 0pporlllnil}' [0 see;) lruly
gracious approach ro single family
livi ng. Own you r own home whilc

enjoying and panicipaling
in the Sronehridgc Planncd

Golf Commllnil)'.

Prices Starring from S 1"5,000

Choosc from privalc and dClached
palio homcs. open ami ~1>'lcious

noor plans. pond vic\\' locarion~ and
grccnhch .,ilcs, view-our

ba'iement window locations.
privatc yard~ and palio are31i!

Come visit our new sites!

LAKEFRONT CONTEMPORARY burlt
in '88 has 3 bdrms • 2 balhs, spacIous
and private master suite, cathedral cell·
Ing and fireplace in great room, and fin·
ished walkout Attached garage Pella
Windows and doorwalls 5209911 l·
2807---,..,....,.--.

SOUTH LYON. Open $isl ,
lpm-5prn. N of 8 We, W lX
Por.lac Tr. 11844 Post Lane 3
br ranch. 1 ba:h, remode'ed
kJldlen And.;rsen 1I'1f'1do\\~, sun
porch. 2 car atlaChed garage.
a~bonaJ garage 22x32 on l.
acre II' 'par\( Idle sentlg
5118,500 (810)437·9511 eves
(810}437-0097 d¥I Brighlon

ELEGANT NEW COLONIAL In top
!flghl area Ught and airy 4 bdrm , 2 5
bath brick and wood home Offers
security system. wet bar. oak floors.
denllibrary, gourmet kitchen, and so
much more, $269.900 B·5615

MILFORD HOME .....Ith 4 bedrooms IS
spacious and comfortable Includes
screened porch, 5prlnkler5. central air
and gas fireplace In family room Many
updales and a vl~lageseiling S 142 500
A-854

MORE BUYERS THAN SELLERS.
LIST WITH COLDWELL .mJ BANKER CALLAN I \W

PRE V I E \V 0 U \ R P l AN. S
CaW>ed ads may be ~ ac:o:>tO"') 10 lI>e de~llM A.1>~Jse<s 3" '~Ie lot reao"')lhe 'ads ~ 1,"1
l>'">e 1_"$,""" ~"'9 3"'1 .... 0"5 ~'e'y ~T<'W'"' Ne-.~"$"" nct......, credr' lot .~O"$" ads
... .eo' fro rncorred ~

Equal Housing ()pport1.wwty Sta1oment: We a·e p~ '0 t'>e ~ .. , &"'" $por101US poIoey lot lhe ac!">evemt"lt
et ~ ~ opport..nory r~ It.. '''">On W •• nc:0<.<3", a"ld Sl.q)C"- .~.- rT'",,~1o'll aa, ",,"Il &"ld ",,,,.
~ l7t'oga.-" In wt'ch lhe"'e a"e no ~ to otfall1 ~~'"'9 beca .."SE! t.;J race c:o.or re''9Ol'''' or .,)·0")31 C1"«}n
e~ ~ 0pp0rtJ11!y sJogar "Er:>A folous. ... ()ppo<'J1"Y" Tabl~ 11·1 -zst-a'"", <J F\bI ......, 5 r.et>ce

o $$ ooWN on ~,ty bu.1
homes by Moen's land De-01!'¢p-
men!. Cal (517}54S·15OO or
T-800-9S3-MOEN

BY O'tonef 3 bf, T ~ ba:t1 bfd<:
ranch. T.l 00sq It wa'k out base-
r-,ent 2' 1car a:tae.he<:lgarage on
2 '0'1 actes Coql!e:e!'J fenced
Access 10 1-96 & US·23
5140.000 (610)22].7525

PRICED
REDUCED

Gml ,.alae eel this • bedl'OOlll
CIlIoAiaI witll &isbecI basolDOllt,
anadltd rm£f, fa)DiIy fOOllI witll
~ air lIHf • be .. tIf~1
ncn4a I'OOlII O<'trlool:int • IIlO6t
IWffillIlf back yu4 )!aDY
IIllt1Ddes. q~i!t nl~e·ut
JOeitlcrdlllSUte at 1189,500

Always

~

fN&ft ..
SARKISIA.~
(313) 261·1400
R&'Atl(.

• ""'EST. INC.Ii New Hudson

3 BOOM. Quae! 8u~ II'l '87,
1450 SQ. fl., $l39,9<Xl
(810)437-3\51.

T\\'O Br:[)ROO,"I{,\~n I

h>r inform:nion concerning hom"" .,top
by the tcmpnr'1r)' ...11<.... office.

~ton.•Wcds..lhll~, &r1i.: 1:00 -.3:00 p,m.
Sat. & Sun.: 1.2:00· 'j:ou I),m.

or call 3 s J-99-t-7 J96.

(

3BR Ia.'ldscaped Brd rardl
New Iulchen. nevtr al color"s
throughout, all, foMhed Jower
level. 2\i car 9i"agl!. enclosed
deQ( on 1 1KlOded acre, NffI
conc:rele ~, new Sl)rirJder
syslem SIS3,9<Xl(810)227·1455

38R ranch. 2 car allaChed ga-
tJge, 1.9 acres. ~ T"'il,
HatUand $ChOOI$ 5'25,m
make offer cas af:er 6pm
(517)548-3193

NEW islf'lg 4 bf bnck ranch,
wal-oot area 3 be:hs, central
all'. poncl, l!l acte $172,00)
Hentage Better Homes & Gar·
denS (810)229·7292,

OAK POIIfTE Hq1Iancl$. over·
IoolOng 1Slh lEE Honors
Course at OATJer,4400sqIt 3
1uI, 2 ha~ baths, masler SUl:e
rrWdes 2 person jaCUUl. 3
frreplaces, 3 car garage, marry
more custom extras. Br.gh1On
schools S489 00) f'lC. landscape
pkg callor appt (810)227·5775



I] No~

IUUEDIATE OCCUPANCY
WOODS OF NOVI

42636 Wtnblelon W~
Inmacula~e. 2 year old bnck 2
story. vall/.ed ced:ngs. 4~ bed-
rooms. 2 n ba:h. f~eplace. e!ec.
Ille ~. ~ refngeralor'lCe.
ca -peted fWed basemetlt se-
CI,mty. sprt',Ot'er. a~. Ia'ldscaped,
2 car garage By appo.ntmenl
ooIy (610) 646-5602I Pinckney

ay O....'1er 1 600sq It MOd,l ed
ViClori<ln. 2 yrs old 3 t.r 2.·r,
balh 3 car ga'ajl! P,nc:kr.ey
schools Mal)' e.:tas S189 900
(3131876-0784 S"() ......by appl

FARLEY 9230. " r-o,'e N 01 M·
36 4 t,r 2 ba'~ 2"'JOOs.:< It .
bsr;t. ga'age 2 acres needs
TLC SIT4 500 (313)449 5287

HAUBURG TWP.
'"$129.000'''

'2 Yr Old Ra"Ch ." Bs,"I'It'
'3 Bt . F~~ • A: Ga'a;e

De<k'
'Oa< Ca:'r~:s . Hvl T~b ,n

Bsrr.t·
AEUERJCA LAKES AEALTY

IBI0)231'1600

PINCKNEY
"'$109.400'"

'Oder Cape COOon 2 Acres'
'4 bf 2 bat"1'

'1lellf;l De<V'l9' A.r·
'A'! G1"~ W\'~pr

"l'ia"o()./. B:;nt'
REUEAICA LAKES REALTY

(B10)231 ,1600

PINCKNEY
"'$109900'"

3 B' Ra'(-'
';>a1 I., Bs.-,',2l,,~'

'C l-~'a ~ ";-;' 2 Ca'
(;j'a?!'

'B.ea"t'.'Iy La~-e-:l'
'Al,I,.sl~'

REUERICA LAKES REALTY
(910)231.1600

~,Southfieldll..athrup

r--------.,• LAn..::l..p ...·llJ.:;E _

I~a."..i 3 t< CC01i<l' .. 2-
1:1' l~y'r<-1/n?" a' 1;575.
1:l.J'~1I :" '-" ~'II
ISI5o:)))) 1
1 C"\"""oer l"""'1 1
1 Ce':.,r, 21 E'€""'".:" H.;r~s 1
• 0"<e 21:J:~; ~W:3 •_

Pa;t' '3'3,",.6:).10.:' _
w.r-oe·1313«>34·(I).._------_ ..

~ South Lyon

4 BR. 2 ~ ,- r;r .a'~ W"".e< 101
• '~-', ~~ Ga'j~ r.l'w"
"~·a:e (€,"j: a: $152 go".()
:;'2 I"e",U St-'i \B'022'1,,'"

seR 4'· toO'" r G'~. H.'l$
$.J:; iOV;:' 5(lX'S-':l I" 11-:" J
:4' 9'I''';l'! 2 1..1 r-.ut:N'f
•'f;-J ."~ Cto::.;' ~(O"'f ~ 6e(~
(("0- <: : ,·s ":"l 2 II"'~~
,:,.~.r II~"-S r~~ ~ ta~
r; O:&J-< ....: Sl5:OO t~<:'to
't~ ..:l:f-e·' 'C ... 5! c"'t"'~ ••
SJ05 OOj ";1 3;(0' -~l cai
cl:':Y.-0J':.C B':-n II'KO'"'~

BEAl1TlFUl J :' coo..r.a ~
: .......... G·~.. ::;a T": • :'":r: s.::
"': 1 tod,·5· • ::$-- 2 u..
4-:.l:"-:-:: ;J.';1~ 2.: ....~.) ......:
~~ S1S-: r.·.: EI( ~3" 2~3

BY " ..re- 5 t' cr;r'rwa') ~
of'.fl'" 2iSO !-~n 2 ".W:'" ¥.,...l8
Dlt',i-ot. ~p~ 4i)J ~ ""' ...~
$4' 50>:' n':l I 3c...,
c': ..r;:·;'X1

ClASSIC Hislorc Farmhouse
on 1 acre Cu$lom ~t
~J beatAlully restored.
' .... ~"""'-'J "oors. 4Ox40 barn.=~,many extraS'J'Mey, Reo Max Cw'uy.
SIde. (610)486-5007.

FOR SALE by 0Y0"'ler Brdc
ranch, 3 ~ooms, 3 !vi batls
IuI wa'k<JUl basement. 1 6 acre
101 on prIVate rd MltMJtes 10
Kensr.gtoo Metro Pa1l
(610l486-OC02

GREEN Oa~ Tr.ll 1284 sq It.
ra.'lCh. Bea:JW. wooded lot 3
bf. 1\7 baths. ~.A bsmt.. 2 car
allached garage. rot-"ef .'1'1-
00ws. lake prrt'ileges .·pma'e
beacJl & boal docktlg $164 500
(810)437·9061 (810}437-009·7.

JUST Ils~ed. sr.arp 5 yr old 2
SlOl'y COO\aJ on !a';e corr.er lot
38R 2'" ba:rs frQ.ed ~"I'It
ITlII1t conollOn. was bv<iders
model SI64 900 MAGIC REAL.
TY. Ten K...ss {517i548-5150

SOUTH LYON. 5 Acres 4 b4'
2'" ba:.'l Cape COO 2500sq It
rdudng r""sroE<:l ...a'.out bsrr.1
1st flOOl I"IaS'e< ." lacullL. Ia'ge
<lee. off a,f''''9 a.-ea g'eat yeN
5 )15 old S234 900 Ca' I>"A at
Rerr~nca.lal0,347-4XO

W, Bloomfield!
Orchard Lake

WEST BlOOUF1ElO
"'sPell ROje ~ ()wl 5.JJ'l
2-€ End I.">t ';~.7a· decor
~ C(Irl'e"'Wa-y Haojk)()l)
ce'a,:,<c f()(.n F,'~e A!a':"\
A:".ad'Ed ~'clf€ ~ r-qe Nea"'!
200M!: SI5a£«l
1610)737·2583

Wesllandfflayne

liVingston County

DRASTICALLY REDUCED
5 bedroom ranch on 10 acres

Full fllllShed waJIoul baserrert
large pole barN. and much.
m..och. more. cal oow lor more
I1lormabOn! ([}.156)

AMERJCAN PROPERTIES
1-8f».54~02

VILLAGE & COUNTRY WATER
TREA TLIENT Ir'prO'~ It'e "''3'
ter III)'OUt' none
(610)227-4712

l Oakland County

JUST USTED IU
SYlVAN SHORES

3 bedrOOtn bu">ga'o'N on pa •...l."Y
frusr.ed bas.roenl I car de·
tacr.ed ga'~ f 'eplace .'ld a
prova'e Iol 'or 59-: 4-U
(RD2733'/1) Ask lor

RE~.EE OORR
Real ES~'e Ore
16!01363-8307

TAOY. BR,c,( 3)~ o<:l roonal
3 be<!ro·:r."2\a ball 2100. SQ fl
F"'~i¥.e 'lea~ r:.on 2'" car
ga'3?! & more S17aOO) A.~er
6 !BIO)f,8~ill Wayne Counly I
BellEVILLE LAKE ao:t::ess
2JOO SQ 1".. t<"<i< r3"C~ r e..
!....ace & Ce':ta' a r 3 II 21
ba:"$ S137 r.m 0131 6,7-4m

WILDWOOD LAK E • fllllShed
oe-.w COIIstruelJon prrva:e Iis/li'lli
ca."'lOe"19 lake 11 Northr>eld Twp
3 bf • 2? bath CoIOI'llal
1728sq ft. bsmt. 2 car attached.
Anderson WYldows. buil6er ....ants
horne sold roN' S174 900 Ca1
Cra.g Willa:ns. (313 )51J.~659
Century21~

NORTHVILLE, goll cwrse c0n-
do. wrty CUi VlBage. uwao-
ed for c:omloct S220.000 By
Owner Days (3' 3) 326-1500.
eves . (313)561·3352

NOVI RANCH igMl & &ft, I1lIfll.
2 bf. 2 !va baths. M basemenI.
ce'1lral all' By O'M'.er. $95 000
(610)478-3206 (810)229-9521

,.........

ALL AREAS • BANK REPOS •
HOT OfF THE PRESS"
Cooenl REPOS from 5 majOl'
lenders CREST 1,l000lE
ijOM ES, (517j548-(1OO1

BRIGHTON "yes' dOlJblewide.
<Slfefenl 1a)'OUl. sepa~:e clen.
country kildien & rru:tl more.
APPLE MOB~E HOMES
(610)227-4592

BRIGHTON· 3 bed, bog deck.
lale model. S17.500 1).)6
CREST MOBILE HOMES.
(517)548«(l1

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN
NEW DEVELOPMENT -
Custom built contemporary
colonial w/many features -
Oak bannister, ceramic baths.
hardwood floors in the foyer,
great room, dining room &
study. 2 story foyer w/open
balcony overlooking a marble
fireplace. $193,000.

FULL BRICK CUSTOM
RANCH FEATURES - 2 fire·
places. central a,r. secunty sys·
tern. central vac, mirrored doors,
ceramic tile. Pella Windows.
crown moldings. deck, sprinkler
system, 3 car garage, paved
horseshoe drive and over 1000
addlllOnal sq. ft. In the custom
fmished walk-oul. StUdy could
be the 4th bedroom Open Sun-
day 2-5.5215.000

CREATIVE lJVlNG-Septembe 21, 1995-5C

FINAL PHASE
NOW OPEN
CHIlDS lAKE esrA1'ES

MANUFAClURfO HOME
COMMUHm' COt,I8tHES

ll1XURYFEATURESANOA
OESlWlE tOCATION
WITH ¥fOROABlUlY

'10mrotes from 11Daks
M.'lIIllNOO

• NhJteS ffOtn tenslngtoo
Ilell"OPrt

• 22 acre lake wlth c:ffl3tebead\.
S'a'I'lllmtl9. fIShing a~
DlW;area

*lleJutlf\J1 comrnltl!tV
~

• tuon ~ SCt100lS
" '

* lolOde!SoodlSPlaVWkh
~<ltQ.IP3ncv

·~\\'tf:fehOmeS
starUng at '28. OCO•ca.now f« best: selectlOl'l

unu: VALLEY HOMES
OPEN 7 DAYS

810-685-7770

~
atlLDS
LAKE,
ESTATES

FOWlERVILlE 12 X 60. lust
redone. 2 bedrooms, 1 ba1l. an
appiances. nICe 101111qui€l clean
parle. S10500 (517)223-6500

FOWlERVILLE II S a 3 bf. 2
bath. 16x80 h.:xury home. ISland
Slone. aU appliances Inquire ....,th
APPLE MOBiLE HOMES
(610)227-4592

HAMBURG 'SVlee1', 107 Fa-h'l
Sler111'lQ model unlQl.e brea~ast
nooi(, 13xlB cleek. 6xB ex:enlJO,1
landscaped 10 the tee. e~e'gy
e'foenl. Choose 10 see APPl E
MOBILE HOMES (610)227-4592

NOLING I"", .,

Real Estate, ~~~tl~:':~
Offl'ce' 437 2056InC~utnPLEUST1NGSEFMCe~' " . ~~ tf1 ~ ~• ~~1'Icrt ~..... ~. -.

- IlEVSERSH1P INTWOIl\A.TlUSTS· ~'. ...~ •El m 522 51 0 _ ..,..O.~bW ..b> , ~,--~ .. ~= ~ - 5 ;;;~;:~outh Lyon, Ml 48178
lroor Hotl"e T~ Real Esta'e lor more than 21 }'earsl Expect the best. ®

MAPLES
OF Nov.

Absolute sh<:Jy,plac:e - elegant
do ....n to the last detail 1850
sq It walkout unrt features
213 bedrooms and 3 5 baths.
nus one shoNS W<.ea model
00r11 mss It al S 154.900

~

IWraYs

~J ~~~n
(313)2S1·1400~.

~. WEST,INC.

WESTlAND- 3 ~ \':
ba:.-- ra."(./'I Fa."'>!) rxr De-
!aC'.eo:l 21 ca' ~'il'i'! rb-~
().S I.(~'es C~a' Wel
r-.a ....l.,e.1 S71 go"Jj A"eo 5
1313,722·5a2S

SOUTH LYON 6Oxl00 Irrnor
a'eoa 9 $:ans a."rj color.a!
hot.se
"'-~ord Rar(~ 10:.'; fr,s"e1 VI 0

00 4. b<!aJt' wi a~res A porod 8. 2
bar~s
Hghla"" B"A'd ·-;,lra"...119fao'"
tf ,,~~ 3oJ- s~ s do r.ooor a'ena
P.nckre-f BriC< ra"l(/l 9 s'a s &
6Ox1OjI,lv,on II'>1oora'e'a
Hot.ell 25 acres ra"Ch t(Me
ba.., & II~ _~ a'er ..
Fe.,:Qt1 Schools log "vr-e 6
s~, ba..., & over 10 ac'es
Ca' ~"'e HORSE FAR'J DiVI·
SIOIl rj latsOn Rea :?'S at
181Q..43H300

___--------.,I Condos

pi!

lOut of Stale
'II1II HomeS/Property

SPRltlGHlLL FL Due 10 heat'!
reasons. 1990 Florida house
5 000sq ft. 3 bf • 2 M bathS. 1
yr o<:l sports pool S139900
(Bl0l687-4423

Farms/
Horse Farms

WEST BLooUFIELD cor'Ido 111
G'W! Po,nte 2 bedroom. 2'.1
bath. f.r,sroE<:l basement deck. 2
car a~.acre1 ga'a~e 1st flOOl
!aJndrf serene end uM randl
reo! to woods S149900
(a'0,7a3-9584

Duplexes &
Townhouses

UTIlE VALLEY HOUES
CHILDS LAKE ESTATES

(810)68S-mo BRIGHTON· Sylvan Glen. 1995
F\eetll'OOd, 2Bx52. of'ers mmedi·
ale occupancy. 3 bf. 2 baths,
542.900. ca~ DARUNG HOMES
for appt (517) 546-6074

BRIGHTON • Syt-ian Glem •
deluxe 1993 16xSO. a'c. 5
appliances. 3 bed. 2 balh. Nge
101. ,)08 C$1EST MOBilE
HOMES. (5171548-0001

B RlGHTON 12x65. 2 bf , IOIaIy
remodel.ed w'expando on Wet»
land lit S5500 rll'lTl 8191
Woo:l1and Shore Or. loe '15.
Bt.ghton, "" lot renl S202 per
mo

BRIGHTON 1993 FleetMlOd.
loaded The Kno/Is 01 S)4van
Glenn. VACANT. Showngs aval·
able 9afn.9pm daily APPLE
MOBilE HOMES (610)227-4592

BRIGHTON 1993 model 2 bf,
2 baths. 6544 earn. The Knolls
6>8 porth. ....a~ersofter.er Clean.
excel1enllf'\lenor APPLE
MOBILE HQI,lES (610)227-4592

BRIGHTON Serer Solys rr.ake a
quICk ofter. 6S66 Oe\cross Ct
16x80 F\eetol'OOd APPLE
MOBILE HO',1ES (Bl0)227-:592

~'L

~~
Read

CREATIVE
LIVING
and then

!

NOV'
NEW CONSTRUCTION

PopIJ.l' ~r:,ocA 5.00.\ son. 2 ~"<J SCI t: 51,11l11"e 10 r-.a.~
et>o<E'5 V.a"Y a"T'er.~~ Fa..,.., rOOM ... ':"1 ca:t>e<ltal ce{"'9 a."ld
l't'O'ace A r- JSt see Vlonl I,w iOl"'I' IOE ..N·!l4A.'lT) S2'02 900
,31()-:;.I7 J0501

HAATLAND. M·59 & U5-23 lit
pr\'~S 3 b4' III ba:ns
La.r>:lrf Large ga'age ReIer·
er(es 5750 mo (BI0J632·9532

NORnMLLE. KlI'gs ',1.aCo-op
1142 sq!l 2 Or 1', ba:l".s re-w
".-er€n OafS (810~~105
e',es 1313,.:20-0083

Manufactured
Homes

l I Whitmore Lake

COUPlETEl Y re'lO'oa'~ 3 C'
s:.J:"E'f hor"oe Pp .. ~s 'Y' 011
sw.s '1f",f.-cre La'e $)5 000
G·lO H~l}-~ 181C2r."2'~1

HOUE SWEET HOVE...
I.e"er 3 :~ 'a."l(.~ .. :"ot
«>.r:'-f O.:-en '(101 u., •;j
basr-t"t 'n;e-:l tal;1r(i';l a'·
~~oe-:l ~'ate pa,1!': ~ a'>d
o-qe' Cal 11('11 lvr '()J ~
::r.a'e s·-:~·"" J _,,>1 $125 50:>
,V~I

,lJ,IEltOJ'i PROPERTIES
1-600-~

NEW cons::-.c...on La<e aIX~
3 bf ~ 1-, Da:"l va .. ·e-j
c~ M bs."'1. $114 .....() Ca:J
YOR" & YORK, INC.
(313}44»-SOOO

WixomlWalled Uc
!Commerce

I LakefronU
I Waterfront Homes

con AGfMOUE· !~""\s."P.1
6.l'1 E~€ P:>r: Ttv"b a'ea
r~!>:tt La.e "'."01'1 HJ':,r C~f
Ra"'iC/' taf" n<»" 3 ~'orr
I > ~';"l g'eal ~,1"1 f.r~
ca-;:-e'e1 9on'j'! st(n 50)
r~::-e lo'O';51~375

HAUBURG TII? on fv~ R",·
e' cr.a-·,<) .!.'es 4 S' 2~:"1
ga'a?- Oo"'~ r a;(1l,j'CE'S r€1I
~~< A 'lea: ,a'~ ~<: ..
wj«l a;<l'a.Sol a' 512551'h
1810 23l·3I»!

BUYING or se!I.ng :hat pe1ec1
Hor se or Countrt Pre«rty? Ca!
Ka'tl,e CrC\I'oeyat Re.Max C<x.~.
lrfSlde and W1s,,1 w" a
proiesslQna! :hat s;:>ecl.1lzes ,n
)'O\.or kJnd of Real ES!a'e
(81 O~86-5OO7

BlooUFlElD TWP. s..A'e
La;!1e~'a;r 2 t'€C'OC'·, 2
~';"l s'vra;-e so.a:e ;:>00' ca'
",,'t tP.¥J'l a'l.0SS ~3 5I'.IJ
,810,:rn·;~h

BRiGHTON
Woodridge Knoll
G:lA',D F tlALE

lESS i~M112 PEW .. ·.'
Sra"d 'e .. ",J'.'! W<Y."~w':'
W---u'"f Sca-:o.s 2 t~':.on
2 t-l- ra."'(.~es ~"'Wj 1 • S·'j""1
:>cl'~ I'"ar, "«I -.;s·~'s,'e
a"d la."<I·f jn .... "Y.r ca·:.e
71 ce' "1S 2 ca' ~'a;~s '.
~se-e':S ce'::a' a' "0; ,,:e
oec, ;:~ SUl900

Sales Center (810)229-6176
ADlER BlJIL~NG & OEV CO

(Bl0)737·3553

BRIGHTON· "'a- .~, Fa-s
.;a';-e !. rell', .~-~ "" ..·c~·
e' '''1'-' 'z.-- 'a- f 'Xo- !. 3
~ C~' ~ & e'·: .~ ~
$1i6 0Cli 1:';':72·7:(",

FAAUINGTON HllLS-<r.~
~.., '25 n~as'ea1
Oa':'es' U~te' cO""e-~.:n·1 3
~r 2 t.a~s c.:l~~a· ce.. ·<; a r
b-w;.r, 'r~:e 2 ca' ;'l'a;~
c-,e1oCor.s .....~s B, : ... ~'
SI1~ 0Cli 13131 ill':~':

NORTHVILLE •
LAKEFRONT CONDO

G:Y;e<:XJs k•• ,,') cr;r.,).) L~ S."e
Pe';<\ S;.aclQ<.Send ,,'1 J tr
3 . t>l'~ jr rg 'XI" IC"I Is:
~..).--.as·e' t, s~,'e .. :."\C3:".!.
2 11<: s Fa':.Js'c '<;Ae' e.e' 2
,.~ aces a":¥.r~ 2 ca' 9'1'
J03;p ;-3'~ ~. p .......-e «.a·cr
a1 .l-~:t'S ere 1I~:l~,;~~
).I':1?))

Rachel & Susan Rion
131:.).:3-);00 ReMa' 1~

WATER ACCESS, Bea.t..ful
19'33 DUTCH J ~room. 2 bal1
or... t·eN>:le \oca'ed " plush
'a- J'I pa-,- Hor'.e has COI..rtry
....ICJ"~n A~ ea:· ..., a"ea sur·
".>~ed tJy ......wns O'/al ~.ib
11'1" s."oloer sla' 11 r-.as:er SlJ:e
ce':.-a' a r s(\~'es a.'ld ~e
l'-<E ~.E\'i a-1<:1P"Ced to seI
"C .. ' Z-€O

so UUCH HOUE 'or such a
'~as:>"at:e prce' l580sqlt
"~A'"I d:'lf'3fOe-j n.e... U"PE't
'a':as:<: r-.ls'e' ~ba:h .. ':1'1
':v:l ja:uw :ub. roe.. eat;Je!
a:.c -.c,re III t:'JS 3 bedroom. 2
ca:" ~...-.e \oca'e<i r.ear linden
I' r,te 'a'" 'f pa .... CA1 cJ-<le-sac
let DOl. T W;..'T TO SEE THIS
O~.E' eTI

JUST REDUCED. PAlM HNl·
SCR 3 ' 2 28X56 VI 11 l'l',.r~ i>""9
':lQ<'" ce'::al ar tfea<Jastbooe1
.n < 'ere" I'",:"ore<i doors &
"",r(J :..0 on nas'er sU"'e
a~p -a'(es t'.ev:e-:l a.'ld s."'-ed
C~I·.ER \'l1lL T;'KE ALL flEA·
SO'j;'S.E C~FERS' X·19

CENTURYHOMES
{BIOI 695-8607

FINANCING AVAILABLE

Mobile Homes

BUY, SELL, TRADE
CALL CLASSIFIED

1-800-579·SELL
r

"Independently Owned and Operated"

COUUERCE TWP.
OO'ET C{)t,NTRY SETI ':':J
r.,.:e-."ti Ct1 36 acres 16."S So':l
f: t<re "1~~ 2.., C)l"l~
4:;:' I, t-a,..s oa" ..1Ct-en
r-<.."Y ~1l~s SI54 300
,010W.l052

HIGHlAND Atso-\te Lt»a
eo.-.....a. here 2 5(X)s.':l ': r;r 5
ac'es Qt1 "" "" a1 SW'-S !.i. e
·-e.T IJ H..-,a"d ;<E<:ea'(/'
""€a 3 t- J f 'e'.,l..::es err.;;
p~~ t~~ p~.-::~ ~:.
S»5 0Cli Oll'~'
101e,ear ;23/;

HOWE LL ,I,j(/a.--:e l./Iy re'"'01-
e'~ hct"~ ~ 301 ~S u.e
C1'~ Sll7 .....() Cal Re'~
,511~ 1517JS'a-.:~l
I"~~

HOWELL Ie' seJ ~ C,/\'<;'

1))) 5'1 ': " ~';"l 50 '~ec'
~:A~ r;r P'.usa~~ La' ~
Sin OOJ \517O:~5)3Q

NEW J4!'"o:;'SI:l t: c~s:cr cr;r·e-·
'X-'~"1. :. t~X(""\ ... 3 :.~-~
I"ol"j~ r::-,e' 7a:" le • :creo
JiCU.llJ t..tl deoeded ooa: $I" ~
Ca» U'-e $363 COO Open 5v'
t -4;n 1j65 FCte51 B.l! D' S
or. C-\SS Ekla."'e:"l \'/ c/ Cass
La'e 'ale ~l3j() ,.
363-4.:66

RIVERFRONT ~'ea'" Se<:I~~
:a~ \00; i"()r"'.o! 7E.&:) t:.a"l 127
IC'H t<l.~ rDa: S290 COX
"'-'so i~J 13 of lOfS S73 go"..(j
,alC~7 Ct 1515.s~1-t7c~

J~~"-'SSAVlNGS{~
'I\A~I .BONDS ~.7

Welcome Aboard!

DIANE
ROSENDAHL

w(' would Iikl: to ('''tend a warm
wl'!com(' 10 Dian(' Ros('ndahl. Diane has
reCl'llIly joined Ih(' siaff at lll(,
Nonh\'iIIl'1No\'i Off'iCl' of...

REAL ESTATE ONE, INC.
For professional real estate services,
Diane can be reached at...= RUill 6SIiliI Onll.. uoc
ala

10-15 Novi Rd .. :--:orthvilfe

(810) 348·6430

Top Producer
Over $1,000,000
Sold in August

NorthvilielNovi Office
Marilyn Snyder

Marilyn, a Lakes of Northville resident, believes in
giving excellent service to her customers and
clients. communicatio1l throughout the process is
just one of her mQ1IYstrengths!

Call1\farilyn for your real estate needs ..

(810)348·6430
Real Estate One

1;'

1045 Novi Rd. ~Northville

'/

ABANDONED REPO. NEVER
UVED IN - on rvge 3 &. 4 br
r-..:;c·'e f'IOr:'e cus:on boJl~ lor
Aa'~~ wa t'"C'oe J ne.:es·
s.J', Frsl :"e ~vr-..e bu)ers
;-OO;;',,'T1 a ,'a'ia:l:e
11s..'-':1~:?2»:5 Ya<.''l

GREEN OAK TWP.
CHARUlNGl

S/u.-p t>nd< ranch Ct1 ,ac.-e Open fb)r plan *.:11 ca:t'~1 eeuong.
neo.~a1 d..>cof sha'~ I<"chen ...1ttl :s:arxl Ia'~ nasler s..w:e. na:uaJ
"€?clce on~'''9 ':.on sprnl<ler S)'S'e<"l. 3 car ga.~ forsl floor
1aJ¢y a"d nxt> r"\O'e lOE-N·74DAll S209 900 (81~347·3050)

NOVI
BRICK RANCH

Go<~'S g:eal rOOM • .:Il vau~ed ce<!InQ accents Ihos 3 bedroom
VCi< ra.'JCI\ n pc'9I.lIar Ord'.a.'d Rodge ESlales Premun 101. large
.. 'OCXl 00d< newer ca"W.t19 a"ld Iutilen t.oor. attached garage .,,'I1h
door ooer>e' ""orcla~~ a.'ld reN-( to I;l:.l (OE-rI ..9OHIC) S176 500
181~34 7·):)50)

NORTHVILLE
NICE COlONIAL

Wa'lt 10 sct>ool a"ld do'o\nlOOon.Noce tree I.~ streel ~'E!r rool
shng'es. I\.rnace. and hol wa~ef /lea'ef PriCed 10 set qU'Ckly (OE·
N 35~EF) $149900(81~7-3:1501

SOUTH LYON
SUUUERTUlE fUN BY THE LAKEI

Ths 3 bedroom spra AVlg brdo: ranch has IaJ<e socess. boat lallldl
a. 'Id b<!adl area " a 'll'OnderflA a'ea CcMlIy S1Ze<ilot 2 5 car
a:tad'oe<l garage full Il\'3.N fteplac:e, \al'~ COU'I!IY 101c:hen. spaoous
mas:er be<i'oom 'Mltl ba:h and double dcsets. tuG basement lOE·
N 95MARI $149 900 (BIl).3.47-3:15O)

NORTHVILLE
TOTAllY UPDATED COlONIAL

Upda:es rdI.<le repaWlg new carpel {95). new hant'IIOOd ~
III kJtehen (95) a' r>ew b<}ht fIllures 1951. sun room, firsI Iloor
W'dly. huge deck ....:11 JaCUlZ1. IuI il1iShe<l basemen!, cr~
~ neu1ral deC()r tlvougl1ovlIOE-N·13NOR) S2B9 900 (61~
347-3:150)

NOVI
ONTHELAKEI

~lely remo<lele<l frern lOP 10 boltQm. Tilly charmong .. 1m
panoramiC V'e'NS 01 aI sports Waled Lake Woo, treed 101. F10nda
room. Mng room 'Mltl firepl.aoe.l.¢ated kl\Chen. new garage M1I1
.,,~. and more (OE-N·I7WES) S240.0Cli (81l).3.41-3:15O)

NOVI
SPECTACULAR SCTTlNG

Prrvate Ireed 238 acre lot surrounds Ih,s 3.500. sq f1
COII~ary Ilom€ 4 bedrooms 2 'h baths. 2 fireplaces,
prole$SlON.lly fMhed basemen!. marble Ioyer. hardwood Iloor "
kJlchen, a pallo and ilWd de<k BIJ:lt III 1989 (OE·N·5ONINj
$394.900 (61 ~34 7·3050)

JUST REDUCED
$10,000 - Land con-
tract terms available
on this home with
lake access. Den
would make a great
computer room with
built in shelves and
desk, Large fenced
yard, bsmt. and
garage. Great 1oc-
fion, close to U.S.
23 and Ann Arbor.
569,900,

How ToSuow YOUR HOUSE
To400,000 BuYER'S

EvERy DAY.

~

Whell II'S lime 10 sell your
• • ~ house, you W3IlI alilbe sup-

b::"~;"'--' pon you CaD get. CO'JRI OQ us
• ~. .II Col~'ftell BoIllktr

• SdlweilW. Because ",hile
:!r )'OIlr lIowe is IlSled 'ftilh

.r 4 I1S, il will pictured iR our,.- ..........-.:::.".~- ~::::-- Real Eslale au)cr's
~ ~ Guide. This )'eu,

l 400.000 «fic.s of (U' 8uycl"s Gu:de will
ru,b active home bu)"ers 1r)'0II hle 1'lnY.

llIIllkn, nll olUC llUrr.t...'f looby.

HOME WARRANTY
PROTEC'flON

Ask your ColdweR Banker SChweitzer Reol
Estate soles associate how you con toke
the worry out of buying your next home,

HOMEGARD~.

NOVI
FABULOUS WOODED WALKOUT COLONIAL

WrJN. loaded' 2 $lory Ioyer. cul-de-sac: lOcallOn. fJl'll5hed wa.'koul
baclu:'lg 10 !lOads. side entry garage, energy and ."ood Ifrn
package. upgraded pad and carpel throughout. sprl'lk1ers. cent'aI
aJI'. upgraded 1<J1chen. and more (OE·N 97NEW) $259.900 (81~
347-3)50)

MILFORD
PRICED TO SELU

PrestJg1O<;S Berwyd< Place Erfly over 2 acres 10 buid your doeam
home ~Ienl fr~ access oft 1·96 and M,I!orll Road Donl
delay' (0E-N·72H1JN) SOT.soo (61~7-3050)

NORTHVILLE
NO~LECHARUER

Chase Farms sly!e /'oose Wa!<; 10 IOOonVdonan style a.'ld cle<:o4'
lhrougl1ovl Beaut.!IJ Ironl pordl. modem Io".chen. ba#ls, wsl t.oor
mas:er bedroom. plush carpemg. ex celIenl open lIoor J:ian nICely
landscaped. gtape vr.es III llackyard Musl see (OE·N·2QFAJ)
5229900 (81~7·305O1

NORTHVILLE
LooKIHG FOR NORTHVILLE?

loca:>on. prIVacy. quakly. and I1W\l o:lf"ld,tJon. This custom hoMe
~.as_ all PLUS <4 bedrooms. 19x22 famly room WIth cedar ceding
formaIlrwIg and dntl9 rooms. and healed garage (OE-N-OOWOO)
$367.900 (Bl~347-3:15Ol

WALLED LAKE
FABULOUS WALLED LAKE WATERFRONT

Rebudl c:olonoaI on alI·sports lake 'Mlh natural sandy tleaclt Huge
~l room WIlh fteplace, ca:hedral ceiIongs 11aa bedrooms. new
hatdo.ood I\oor$ on r.rst floor. and S 1.500 carpel allowance on
second lIoor Hul'l)' hul'l)'. t..IrryJ (OE·N·36ELAj S239,900 (61().
347·3050)

WIXOM
NICE FAYIlY HOLlE

W~ IaJ<e PfMegeS 10 aI-sports Loon Lake. Ths 3 bedroom. 2 !III
balh home has almosl 2.000 sq. It ol WI1g space Fa.rni'J room
"'th r~eplaCe. "ail<out basement. newer rOol and gutters. and
backs 10wooded area (OE-N-ooEVO) S147.5OO(Bll).3.47·3050)

NOVI
BEST LOT INWHlSPER1HG MEADOWS

LOIS01 CUIb appear primes and deiYefs on & wonderfll\ocaliOf\.
Fresny carpe:ed lhfov1IO'A, 'tis.bedroom. 2 'h balh ooIonoaJ ~
~ room, r...oge de(!( bacl\rlg 10 \lees, finoshed lower leYeI, and
rruch more Popular area, don' miss Il' (OE-N-49$HA) $199,900
(81 ~347-3:15O)

1-800-224-0 ARD
NORTHVILLE

UAPlE HIlL SUBOMSION
~e Tudor WIth Pl'Nate badlyard WIth woods. MrSlZed
de<:k. first floor lal.tldry. large rnaslef suile 'M:I1 JacuzZI III prrva~e
ba:h. 3 bay WV"!do'NS. sprtlklers, cent'al alt, Iamily room ",lh'- --' ft~ and M!lbar (OE-N~MAP) 5264.900 (BI()'347'305O)

Inleresled in a career in real eSlale?
l)is('o\'cr 11IeColtl,.·cll Rnnkcr Differcncc!

• Exclusivc Surccss S)'stcms program
• Comprchcnsh'c benefits progrnm

• I.cl\l1ing edgc tcclmolog)'

Northville INovi
(810) 347-3050

c: IiliI!i1 I( 10..~
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
Elqx::t ~ bcsC.........-...... ....-.ow. ...... ~.....-. ....

,. ~.
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I II b" H I U1LFORO· .k.e Ilel'l 1981mO Ie omes SdlU!l.\ot1s of extras. real stea'
, al SSSOO '299 CREST MOB:LE

HOf.lES. (51 7)548-00) 1

COMMERCE
Cui de t.aC lot O'Y'eriooking
pood. Walkout lite. ODe 0(
the last loti Jell in this
sub. $67,500. Or will bwJd
to luit.

HOWELL. Wocds. 3 acre and 4
acre pa ..cels BeaJ!l/ul, reduced.
S33,OO:> & 540 000
{5 I 7)5464694

HOWEll 3 parcels available,
easy oJ·way access. paved
Roads. Pond SIles CaD Gene al
The Real Esta~e Co
(B10)227·5000

I Northern Property HARTlAND Schools' Cundy
Ad DeSll'ab:e 2+ acre parcel

L_ -1 'o\hlch baclcs up to HartIarrl Glen
Golf Course T IlO years free
green lees w~ sale Land
Contract lefms 549.900 EI\-
gla:'d Real ESla!e, (810)632·7427

HARTlAND SchooIsl Alayne
Ct. 011 Blar1e Des:rable IoC
w lake Il(l'riJeges 10 aD sportS
Long Lake. Land Contrad lern-oS
Easy access to "'-59 & U5-23
$31.000. England Real Es:ate,
1810)632·7421.

HOWELL BeautfJ wooded 2
acre wa!kout Sl!e 10 Cranbrook
Estates on cul-de-sac Alea
cleared lor house. 8aGks to Slale
game land 0MIer trans'erred
544.000 (517)548-4368.

QUALITY HOMESAT
STRATFORD VILLA

WIXOM/NOVI
Wide variety of oow
& pre-owned homes.

2 & 3 bedrooms.
oppflOnces. lot rent

specials & ffiOI'e!
JrmSfone

(810) 685-9068
on Vvbom Rd. 4 m N. of ~96

P1NCKllEY
244 acres. Barn 3&1 Xl.
24 SlaDs. wast! room. tack
room. luI Io/t. ReguIa!JOfl
v: l1'Je track. 4040 W. "..
36.3 maes W 01pro:ney
S175 COO LC lerlT\$
w.S35 COO do'M1. 15 )ear
balloon. OI'ered by

Thornlon RuJ £stale,
(313}498-3329.

CLARE area 3 bI large Julch.
en. WIng rOOM. 1a.'N'j room.
f.replace, large 101. Bog Mudd
La~e access Reduced $41,900
IB10)456-5728. (517}544·2631

GAYlORO{ Graylrlg • 10 acres.
·'iooded. roll.ng. sa 995 S500
dc'tol1.IB10)229·2813

NEW HUDSON Very nICe 2 br ,
lum key, MO\e III Yusl see
S7.99Sbest IS10~729 MILFORD

3 acre ravine site with
ho.-s Crom $300 to
$500.000. Heavily wooded,
nry clesirable lub • 2«10
5q\l4re f~t minimum.
$97.900.

NORTHVIllE 3 aetes gorgeous
rollong treed lot WIth pond PrlV3te
road lC terms 592 500
(B 10)348-6251

$750 DOWN
\.ANO CONTRACT TEfW.5

GAYLOR D 10 BeaiMul acres
'Mlh camps.ote. short dl'l\'e to
s!ate land $8,900, SSOO down.--=========. SI2(l'mo. 11'4 lC. Nort'lern- Ia"ld Co 1-800-968-3118

1.1 to 1.7 litre lite.
avaJ.1able from $79,000.
Hea,,],. wooded. lOme
" alkout.a. Bnutiful ,ub
Just minutes from town.

Always
Call ...
ANGIE

~

SARKISIAN
261·1400

RlVAWe
e. WEST. INC.

NOVI. Sur.k·1I'l IMng rom Mas'
ter bedroom & ba:h 100' BealJl,!ul
;.'.chen W1lh dtsrl'lasher. slove
a"ld relngeralOt U1rge deck ....,:h
elce/le'll \1eil ot pond S15900
F,rsl year s,:e rental 5 1~ mo
Ft'.anong ava"ab'e Ca-e:ot

SOUTH l YON • ne", 1995 3
bed shong\ed. 2x6 cons:- x:on
cuslom l.'lrougl:lOC.rt EZ T ER\~
FINANCING. CREST MOBilE
HOMES, (517)548-OOj1

HOWELL. 19$9 lJbe1y, 3 br . 2
ba'ils MuSl sell S22 000 (Ii' ~S!
~er 1517) ~S-7519

HOWEll 10 acres, pec1led &
surveyed. 549,900, 56,000 do'M1.
S350 mo lIC. (810)229-1790

HOWEll t46 LaGaJ't Ct
!l-.n:hes & bunches 01 rnpro ...e..
ments lmmacvla:e Per'ec:1 1st
b"r.e hOme APPlE MOBilE
HOMES \Bl0) 227-4)32

HOf"'es
TRIANGLE

MOBILE HOMES

Marrf J~ ~
homes to choose from
slarting 81 '5.000.
Financing Avail. 10
qualified buyers. Call
loday1

Highland Greens
Estates

23n N. Milfocd Rd •
HJOhIancl

(1 mile N. or ""-59)
(810) 887-4164

NOVI Old 0vIch farms 1978
1~.70 Bayv.eN 2 br . appI~s.
a' pnced to sea S7.5OO Some
updales. Call Pa1<. A.ssooo!es at
{SI0)698-1147

HOWEll • Cl\a:eaJ • elcepOOr-
ar 3 bed, 2 balI\ &'c & more
$18,900 .311. ~EST MOOILE
HOMES. (517)54S-OOJ I

HOWEll 4 br too\e \ ery
Ia.-ge Must see' Large d€Q,
,,"a'n-.g We fllance Ca!
APPlE MOBILE H()I.J:S
1810)227-4592

TRAVERSE CITY
Absolute rare line. 22 acres of
Old Mss(lCl Penansula 'MUl spec.
taeular V1eA~ of bot; bays.
orchards & country V1eYls Would
ma<e an outslar'Gng estate or
de~lopmenl pa~l $315 000
Forltllocall.

Ken Pickett
Real Esta'e One
(616) 938-4444

Mortgage!
Land ContractsQUALITY HOMES

Kensin~~n Place
6 Monltl.

Freo lot Rent
2Veor

lol Rent Special
16x66. 3 bodroom. 2
td1l. GE oppIcroce$ and
s~""lghfs. 0nIv '21.900.
O'hElr new &. pte-o'lonOO
homes available.
oml SAt 1~l; SU'f. ay Am.
Qll Grcnd R!Yef, 1-96 Ixi IS)

CQI CoItrf Cf loo

(810) 437-2039

QUALITY HOMES
AT

COMMERCE MEADOWS
WIXOM AREA

6 MONTHS
LOT RENT FREE

On select models.
3be<tooms. 2ba'hs.
oppIaloe$ a. more.

Open SCi. 12to s
On W'1lOm ~ ~ MI. N. cJ 1·96

CalDems

810 B84-B798

• Good CredIt
• Poor CredJt
• BankruptcyO.K.
• Land Contract
Refinancing

• Debt
Consolidation

• Payoff
Collections

• self
Employed

• No Income
Verification

• fast Closings
• Purchasel
Refinance

HOWEll Cha'eau t.,..r.acula'e
lh70. 2 br. ce"Ilra' a.r caf)Ol1
al W.a"k:es. Ia'ge lot rr.....c'!
more (313)818-2101

Am d the rr.atch'ess na:l,ra: bea.Jty of
Duck la~e. the com'T1'JMy of Sou'h Bay
Shores offel's qu,nlessentla' cUSl()l"\ bu ,I

homes fOf the most d,s<ern.ng ,'ld.,·dJa's

SRG Custom Homes p..esen:~ these p'est,g ous
horr.l.'SJ:es as a Of)ce·I'1·a·l,fe1l.'l'e oppo.1un ty
:0 o\\n a s'r.gu'ar horre of t rre'"ssress and
e'ega'1Ce The f,rlesl etaftsma'1sh;:> a1'd t>'g~esl
qua'ity f nlsh rencer the rr.ost e)aJ,Sl~e!y
cela 'ed reslcence lmag <,ab'e Located m
H,g~la'ld To.\n$h ;:>.Soulh B.3"J ShOfes IS a
ra'e comb,n3tlo.'l of exceptional land p!.:l'1n 1'g
a'ch,:ectu'a' exce:'ence a'1d cu~tom des.g'l
QI..:door aet"-lt'es a'e abunda'll w~h boa~.n9
wa:€<skIIng, a.,d a variety o! \\mt~ SPQl1S

$a'es Center open da ~J12 30-530 F\'.

Of b"t apPOtn~ment CIo$€d Wednesda'/
ard Thursday (C'1tact loha'1ne 'JOEy. DJFor1
at 810·887·4009 Sa'es tr, (na"es Pe<rl,a~
COO'pa'1Y Rea'to's

WEBBERVIllE. 1989 14l6Q
tke new. 2'15 '0\ iOnS. cen:raI a r
OV€'SlZe furnace l"'.a'l)'. ma')'
extras 2br. II, bat'!. ce,r"Jo~fan.
OOut)e roof, IoC 415 Ha.,..Ln
Mol:x'le Hor".e Park.
(SI7)521·3997.

WEBBERVILLE - ~ry n<ce 2
bed, 1.5 ba:h. enclosed perch.
btg expa."ldo. rr.ar.y el:'.ras
S12800 .310 CREST MOBilE
HevES. (517)548-0001

... an enaun'ng

e~ression of
arcfiitectura(

etcerfel1ce, .~

HOWEll SiJck ileA' ~s~ '48
Cti-c sac, t>eautnA Ca~ lor
de:a,!s APPlE MOBiLE HO'IES
(BIO}227-4592

HOWELL Top 01 tie lrie Far·
mont 2 be' ~ 2 baths. Sl.Iper clean
~ to cIubOO..-se APPlE
'-'06llE HOMES (810)221..45:2

HOwell Very c1eCL~ large
hor".e. screened 111 pon:h, centra'
<l;l' a.'ld MOCe S13.ooo New
~.Jmace a."ld wa'e: hea:er Cal
APPLE MOOlE HOMES We
f.na."lte (810) 227-4)32

LoIs & Acreage!
Vacant

. WHITMORE LAKE I lIor#le<:l
Es1a:es 14xiD Cha,Tp'C'l Oriy
SIB OC() As~ a~1 our 5', ~'l
program
Holly Horr.es. (313}449-Q71l

WHITMORE LAKE I NonrMod
ES!.!'es 3 br doubel'ol(le Just
S25,m
Holly Homes. (313}449-0711

WHITMORE LAKE I ~f~1d
Esta:es lovely 14x70. 3 tor • 2
batn app:.ances. large deck.
0nJ / $454,'mo • lotal Intiudes lol
Ho.'1y Homes. (313)«9-0711

WHITMORE LAKE @ HaTt\j'g
HJ'<s f.Js1 011 X·way • Deluxe
2€l5B a.'c. appl<ar1teS. late
model. OM1er deceased, $42 900
or aler '312 CREST M08·LE
HOMES. (S11}%OOO1

35 ACRES bOrdemg Kensn'lg'
ton Park. Pond, stream. rea1i for
your executNe home. 8r.g1r0!'
schools (810)227·5178

JI" ..-, .
".- ".~. - - ..

5-1 ACRE SIles Per<ed & sur·
veyed 525,900-$37,900 2 acre
~ & 'eYe!. Ho1I eU S30 OC() 2
acres roll,ng. open, exc 'oI'a....Ol.t
st.e. Hct.-e. 536000 10 acres
open, ronng. HoweI1 $SO OC()
Prudenllal Prev-.ew Propert.e5.
Ma'~ KoIlI (810j220-1lOl

Please call Marla
or John at

1-800-315·7907

AN AAlAZIHG BAlIGAIN
ATIN: 811YERS & SEU£.RS

SPECtAUZJNG IN UNO
COIfTRACTS. ALL AREAS
BROKER: 1-IOQ.29S-703 I

QUALITY HOMESAT
NOVI MEADOWS

6 MONTHS
FREE LOT RENT

16'-..ide modeo's ()'\ ~oy 3
bed. 2 bO'!\ ~'s &. more
~ a..or<Ol:>e 2 ~
renllPlldd

On HopI"r Rd.
, Mile W. of WIxom Rd.
I Mile S. of Grand River

OPEN 7DAVSI
CoIJotn

810 344-1988

ATTORNEY Ior)'OOr real eSIa:'!!
sale or purchase. S300 Thorr.as
P WoMrton.I8101477-4776

BUILDING st.e ....1lt1 Ia~e access
10 aJsports Rush We Must see'
$39,000 Ca. YORK & YORK,
INC.1313}449-SOOO.

MONEY TO
LOANI

No Credit
Sad Credit

Low Income
No Income

All O.K.!
GET CASH

FAST
For.

Home Ifll)f'ovemenr
8lDCoosohdatJOO

Taxes
PavoN Land Cootraets

Money For Your
BusIness!

SIMPSON
Mortgage Co.

~ !he etptf nyY'
Prmaty~

Vaca!iM Herne
Renal~

Atry Real Estale YOJ (Non'

CalIOI rree from
MIY~n~

(800l314·1ooo
1Sf Mortgage
Home EqUIty

~o~iJ:
When The Bank

SsysNol

FOWlERVILLE • 14 pa'ceJs.
1 5 to 10 acres Per'r.ed paved
road. LC 1e<mS 1517)223-3392
FOWlERVIllE 10 acres 3
acres v.ooded. ....'a.r<-ou! st.e.
good perk. S34 000
(517}468-3866

WHmIORE LAKE lBOOsqIt, 3
tor. home, Iar~ bedrOOMS. k.1ct1·
en. plenty of slOtage. large
maS:er balt1 'II roman tub, f.re-
place. new carpet, \-ery deil.'Xe
MUSI see' Low lot rent Call
APPLE MOB'lE HOliES
(810)227 -4592.

Take /A·59. north on Dud;
I.a~e Rd. I-wsr Of) Ward.olV
Rd ro So~th Gal Shores

SOUTH LYON WOODS 2 br.
appliances, nICe lot. shed.
S7,COO (810)437-4805 11BRG&'Custom Homes

31iOO Mlddlcl-.:-It Road. SUite l('O

Fannmgloo filll~.~II +.....l~~OPEN HOUSE - 2-4 r.M. SE.MtMBER·24;·I99S·
6659 East Ridge, Brighton.\

I Lakefronl
Properly

11 &...~SONREALTORS 1
~IJ· ~ IVC .

~(810)437-3800~j
H.WBURG TWP. Open S.;n:
day. 1pm-4pm W,,'erlr()l'l! on
Portage canal 'M'Jl a~ss to
ct.cun of 9 Iafo.es Ranch style
home lea:urmg 3 br 2 batrs.
terl1ral arr, 2 car garage and
much more. Sellers reloca'.'9-
5189.500 (A·23J) Cal Gefr>JMoslOl\y, PrudentIal Prev,ew .:.;c.;....:.;...;..;...'"'- _

Propertes (810)220-mO

lAXEFRONT Property on Rush
lake If1 Ponckney Pe~<s
545000 (517)54&-3253

SCHOOL LAKE. .n aete lot
125' 01\ aD spor'.s ia1(e. you r
builder. in bea.fiul execvlr Ie
~'l Sl.b Bnghton
SI35,O:O (517}545-7475

SOUllf LYOrl Bnghtfl
Schools AI spcI".s S<.~'ef La~e
l880sq It hctroe 3 car garage.
pr;vacy plus aJ amer Jlles of talc.e
11\109. 1l5:t fr0l':2ge. S2~9 0:0
(8 I 0)437-0506

Ready for your Inspection. I 1/2 story horne
completely landscaped. lower level 100%
finished. Central air. llreplace w/oak man de.
dr ...matic great room. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths. 2
1/2 car garage. Tiered decking. Quality
throughout. Call Janice Bk1ck1edge.$279.900

346 N. Lafayette· South LyonIIGrifflt~r~~~ty, Inc.
~ (810)227-1016

GREAT l'I'a'~-ou! S1e on 2 5
gen:Jy roring <Kre pa ..ceI
S29 900 Ca~ l.ge Rea:jef al
1-800-321·TIGE'

Real Estate
WanledOPEN HOUSE

4574 Golf VIew Drh'e
Brighton· Oolk Pointe

September 24, 1995 2·4 p.m.

FENTON COUNTRY
HOME, ThIS spacious, well
maintained four bedroom
WIth Family Room, Formal
Dining Room, MANY
UPDATES.Ten Acres. Barn
for Hobby or Horse.
Picturesque selling and
PRICED TO SELL!!
$237,500.00. (R-132)

NORTHVILLE· HIGHLAND
LAKES CONDO, Three bed-
room, 1·112 bath Townhouse.
Fresh paint, newer windoYlS,
Central PJr& Doors. Fireplace
in Family Room.New carpel
& Tile. $89,900.00. (R-429)

LYON TWP. NEW CONSTRue·
liON ON ALMOST AN ACREI
WlIacker built 2 story CoIonta! wlh
3 bedrooms to 2·112 baths Master
be<!room & balh en 1st Ie'...el Greal
Room 'NIth fireplace Calhedral ~d·
IIlgS Wrap around Porch crose to I·
696. Metro Park. Golf C¢orse &
Twelve Oalls Man S173900 00 (A·
309)

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERntIS

CLASSlF1CA.TlON UUST
BE PREPAID

r'11'>Are <ourty.vd a'XI 6out>.e
door entry t'Ilo'l.vl<es tllo~ be.au·

n~.J (O!"do 3 bedrooms ckn
for...,,,1 d,nlng room ~t:nn)'
<'ed. OIo"t'r1oOklnggo;1 worse
Ma>-le, >- >-U1te il'Xl.xles. fire

!'We ~1ng rub h~ dos
e:-s ~! l)' UA.'tI1Wl"hlp And

COC'nl""'lun ry ~menlr fi mM~

tIvs " speo.lI Im.~' c...n
CArol Grlf~th ~1",g At lRA
Gnt~t~ ~a.:ty S23S 500

:: Cemetery LoIs

NORTHVILLE Rlnllills ~mt·
Iery. 3 lots WO/Th S1 350. a~
S1.100 (906)376-2367.

SOUTH LVON • DOWNTOWN DOLL HOUSE With mechanic's DREAM GARAGE plus addi-
tional garage. GREAT STARTER HOME'! $79.900.00. (L·439)"t' ....~ .. ~ J-/ 'l. ..... ~l:~~,; ~ .... ,,~

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
On quiet cul·de-sac, 112 acre, 2112 car
attached garage. 1720 square foot family.
room with fireplace, formal dining ana
living room. country kitchen, 1Y2oaths.
basement. Easyaccess to 1·96 & US·23.

7707 Darlene Dr.
810·227-2606

NOVI. T1\10 cemetery plots.'Qak.
Ia.'ld ~Ds Memonal Gardens'.
lot 11~A.8Ioclt ·a· Psams WItl
0/1e vaUt and ooe ~I
memonaJ 52.500. (.( r-.aI;e *'
Days 1810}437-4494, Everw'l9S
and Weekends (810}221-a2S4

OAKlAND His Memonal Gar·
dens ~ grave I:l( tl psalms
garden 10 close estate"'" set b'
S2O:Xlitqe (810141'-6U4

BRIGHTON'S NEWEST
COMMUNITY

Custom Single-Family Homes
I I Commercia~ustrial
I Sale or leaseNOVI

Outstanding 4 bedroom ColonIal In
Novl. Built In '92, this home has It all.
2300 sq. ft. of easy IMng space, library
with French doors, 1st floor laundry.
foyer & kitchen all white ceramic tile.
Shows very well. $229,900.COde '4998
IML546127)

Immaculate Colonial In Novl's popular
Chase Farms. Fantastic family room
with 10' ceilings, cOrt den, spacIous
master bedroom suite. sprinklers,
central air, deck, great landscapIng, 3
car garage. It'S all here and a whole lot
more. $349,900.Code '4911IMLS425881
Situated on a large WOoded park· like
yard, thIs 3 bedroom brick ranch has
many amenities InCluding: central air.
oak kitchen cabinets, newer WindOws,
natural fireplace, one year home
warranty and more. $134,000. Code
'4986IML5448061

NORTHVILLE
Executive'S Retreatl 3,700sQ.ft. nestled
on 2.14 acres, stocked pond. private
road, master SUitewith his & hers baths
and closets, out of thIs world kitchen,
breathtaking views, Northville address. 2
furnaces, 2 central airs, & 2 hot water
heaters. security, sprinklers. $489,900.
Code '4815 IMLS305311.
LIVONIA
EnJoy thIs beautIful brick flreplace thIs
fall and winter. Family room overlooks
very attractive paver patio. Four
generous·slzed bedrooms, huge master.
large dining with bay window completes
the picture of this tradItional colonIal In
northwest Livonia.$264,900.Code 'None
COMMERCE
New construction In beautlf1.I1Huron
Hills In Commerce! Four bedrooms, 2 ~
baths. family room, side entry garage.
Stili tIme to choose your colors.
$249,900.Code '4956 IM1540226)

Business
Opportunities

r-- - -- - --,

All ADS TO APPEAR :
UNOERTlIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

TilE RAVINES OF WOODI.AND LAKE
From the $160'sNOVI SCHOOLS

FROM $216,990
CALL (810)449-6436

FOR EARLY LOT RESERVATIONS
HOURS 1-6 DAD..Y. CLOSED mURS

TRI-MOtJNT

GREAT OPPORTUNlTYI 2S Yrs
establtshedconl~ary~
SlOte. West SIde. serious rq.w.
IElS ~. VOICe mat.
(313)813-<l222

Custom homes on ~DlIful half-3Cre lots Unique
three and four bedroom plaru from "'hkh to choose.
Garden and walkout N.semttllS aui1able. Bul!tlo suit
)'OOr needs Open Frid.1y-Tucsday 12-6 P m
1-9610 Grand Ri"er exit
#145. right on Ifackcr lhen jldl!l.
right on lIyne R03d taer
Call (810) 137-3553 ut-ctCloot...... o.

HARLEY DAVIDSON pait$
business. New & used parts
irf.oenIoIy. $18.00:>. cal.
(~13)421~71t\eM message ..
ROUSON SpoI1s ktte....~
IOwn Br9'llon. IIne$$ Iort:eS
eslabished busi'less lor sale.
~ lor lease (.( sale. Aller

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ --------- ... 6pm~ (517)546-0972. :

a •• ,'.0 P



• .. ..

BRIGHTON. 1 vacant acre 11'\
tro:MlnaI pa1l 'Mth CJtt ser...c;e$
Old lJS.23. B-2 zoni1"19 vaca~t 2

-

_L- j acre yes. g-eat to( OffCES 0(

sma.' bu$,r,ess Ho'A eU. vacanl
ondustnal 'Mlh se Aers I 5 lots
left FIS! Rea'ly Brcl'ers LTO
(517)546-9400

Business &
Prof BUildings NORTHVILLE comme,

rcia\'olfce. 950 sq.ft ~
near downbMl for lease. E.r.cef:
lent pa.Vlg (810)349.1853

PINCKNEY downIcwn Mail
steel 3100 sq II S1o:W'efron! fO(
lease S145Q'mo (517)546-8415

BRIGHTON. Pro!esslonal 0/,
b space, 9.t«lsq.ll.
SSOO.OOO. Wi dvide lor
Ieasilg. CaI
(810)m-2469. Kal1,

,
~

CommerclaVRetaiiI
~ SaleJlease

Income Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Wme:cral no
come proper.y, OOttnlOwn
2 00Jsq ft as o!fCE. 4 000sq It
as 12 e"JOenCy apls lrdJdes
la~, pnva'e pa 1Irlg 101.
S5OO.00) Ella". Propertes Inc.
(810)227-0940

BRIGHTON. 2 acres. 275 ft
tOlUge on Old US 23 Vr'th
IItiilJes $129,00) 023
~U·Sef. (810) 229-2191,
~RlGHTON. 'kill Street
m-6OOsq ft, malfl lio()( and
1oY.-er levtl. reasor.abie ra'es

lI'$l Really Brol< <'S LTD'
17)S46-!t4oo

IJ IndustJWarehouse
SalelLease

; DOWNTOWN NORllMLLE
. ReIalCorrtr~rt<aI Slore'ronl
ftalable rnroEOa'e~{ II Prme
~. 2.157sq It, e,e pari<.M CalM{(610;433-11oo

lOR LEASe • Ccrven-er-~ at·
te$S 10 1-275 & pa~ a: you!
tonl 000t' ThiS a<t<act....e
tS20sq It ~E '''? s1Jlte IS
i'lll'lO'o~ W'odtoon at~:r
•if ra'~ Cal Cta 'e Rooe-'..s al
~ve Assooa'esi (aIO)~'m)

Office Bus. Space
Sale1Lease

OOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE
IIAlNCOORE

$rig e o/'(E s:J"es ava ~Ie
lI?-e1oa'e'f let 'ease S"Or'Ilerm
leases a,a\a~'e ITr l(;)1)sqtt
a'1d ~ s~~ ~ at 5275 I"(y:"-~{
(810)347·5811 or 1610,433-1 100

HOWELL- Prtl~wnal SJ'e Irr
IS-'" to te--.a"r 'f'?.I'er-.eMS '"
Ct-'I:raJ &'s"ess a'ea
1 ~ ': CCi"I"'«"S S153S 00
~~,~ i' ·s: F:B'f B::.~·s
LTD 1517p.:'.-1-:1.)

2 &

UllfO RD • downtown 100 10
8(OOsq 11. avalable ear.y 1996
(810)85G-t130

A brea:< !(Jf renters·We have
rental hon"~ers rlSUfance
$lartJnq at S28 fOf sac Il'I()(lltls
and rt f.as $10 000 01 coverage

We have an II1surance ~'ly
Mth good low ra'es !(Jf auto
II1sura.~ and--4 yoo bv)' renlers
II1sura.~ you get 10"0 011 on
li".atpr:I.cj and 10"'0 off your al/o
polICy too

Come 111, Or""9 your allo pol"lCy
and see er.e 01 OU1 s:a'l Maybe
you ll'li end up WIt~ a no casl
renters pol ICy and SOt1".e rrq,ey
back as lIem

I CommerclalJlnd.
rw I Nacant Property

HOTI HOT' HOT'
P",r.e South LyOtl Loea·

bOtI 3~ acres zer,ed B- I
'M'.h 312 It road l'or:a7!J
on PontIaC Tra I I'M to
McDonald's

CAU RUBY
Rea: Esta'e lTe
ISIOj34W30

~riJ.lOO Cove

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT All!

Conver"e nt CIty Iocat.on
In a relaxeo counlry
almosphere. Fish or
picnic at oor p"vale pari<
on Ore Crook.
Play telV\lS, S'MlTl or /Ust
ellfOY carefree lMOg Ir'I a
newly decoraled one or
two bedroom apt

Investment
Property

HOWELL l(E",sed g'OvP 'qre
GJa-a~'et'J IncOt""e p'(~ to
~ l517,S4a-: 176

RENT NOW!
• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cal)!e
• Prjvale laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at '485

CALL Moo.·Fn
10am· 6pm
FORAPPT

81 Q.22g.8277

Apartments·
Unfurnished

BRIGHTON 100) S'1 ': 10.0:'
:e-..e. 1 tI, "a'~ 10 'CA" re ..
c.a~t ~ ..!.tf S)S'r> AlSo'.,!
d",e' ~S -.0 ~""a:! e'!CtXl'J
f'lC~ M pe:s
(51N27~

BRIGHTON Sr,Jlj<l a;,t Ca~'e
TV tr.f~es t'lC'~ ~:)') a "'(J

613,231·3176

BRIGHTON 2 t· ~:.s i"Q.rl-
...,,; t.ea~ laJ~"'f CI" s....€'
1010227·2139HOWELL ~"~A" A;"'"~t

700 !Nt: A~.··rt (.'·ets BRIGHTON Sr-at cpa' 10'
PCSSt>"f .. !·t~se l--..w.a·e 'esr.ll a-ea ~" s--r:'"9 r.~
Y.(V'~'('y 1517,S:U:.s'J ~"'S ~75 laIC 2n 5"...01

COHOCT /<H. 3 & I b'
A\,' .."s 5700 1r'r-~4'e
a I: '227« 10 517,5-:6-6376

GRIFFITH REALTY
.502 W, Grand River

Brighton
(810) 227-1016

• 322 E, Grand River
Howell

(517) 5-16-5681

A RARl U'\I) C"rl''fT"r''r.r, t.",h ... 'h r"r.1 ....111""
on I ~'r.. (>f h"'J...." ...h "r,hle". I:,"'f r1JnIt'duJ,...
,.;n."Jt r""m \0\ Ilh t1rlf'I..".I" .) ~.Jrl"Yi" ~ l"t-lIh", t,'rr'..J:
dln:n>: ",,'m L, .....t k,,'1 tu, ...,1"''.11 IIt..F '1\\
IL· ...T 11"lFl)~~,);')l) l.R·I;,;

CllEBRATl UI,\-":KSCI\,I:>:C IS \OUR :>:E.W
1I0\1E! TIllS A\\ lSO'll 2 STOR' lrJd,':,>nJ1 ".l', t·
f1,>PlI''oH:>rl1' 2 'i b..';', ~.l,,_, fonNl .Jrnu'f; ......m kJt·
k1 r-afoll) \\.II.,'ul k'''' ("r !rod .lrod 3 (,1r ~.tJ"" hlr ..,
~('O num"",.,,,u .. h''' n\('''th.'''' LnJrf C('n.,\uuc(u.\"
S~~'" LR·BY~

W,\nRIRO'T~ P,.r)' tllr,"'l.J";.,·nl.l.,,,'flh:
1·1""..... l·rI\J-t'l.,'l.. dl ......1. ........... ..,: \t."\ Ip~l' rJ ("h h\:"",\."

\\ th tuB f .............'\.!~ 1'-'1 \.ot .'r,,11J ....:;\Jt'-I.. J"fp· ~ ..... t~,
It:"ll"'. t~· Ll~_' (l trJI J f '1 ,J" a.:.UJ~~· ~ f:rltt"'.hl' Jrl'
._--. .....~ t~'l' rn. h fl••• lJ. l ., l·t .......... <. 111 ·l ....~1\ ,::""I~Ul,1

CIl·l "'~

l OOK ~O rURlllfR ur 1hI' Il, 31 ,,~11m3mlall'''oJ
11',·,Jr,"JOl rar(h I- I" •• H,J 111I\n~tq,'n .I,,,,' I"
hhtll'! ....~1:'.fJ ......~'rl'l:1;(' 'Pl..t.I\> u~'t"'\.1 .1nJ h"r'l.'-I..i
\ Jrll (,r",ll 'IMIl'r , r r.1 r,IT",·,1 h'm,· S.,7 'JI. ...1 CR·
l;~

O\'[RLOOKIM, 3RI) (.Rlf-'; O~ 1I0:-;ORS
COL'RSE:.. Ihl'" ~ 111"r.'....,·!l\. '; t",d~,- ... m r.ln",h "'t\ 'to

C..lnJll ..,f:"'f"" ...uf' rJ 'r \ 1. .\ .... E .r,~'" ~"'t J.lT":l· \1..., k ..If
tl'1...tWJ Il..\,\ ...r !t\,l \\ Ih '''tVlJ ...\ ~lnJ ht.tr--ll' tr'1'-'\
Ir....· rn •...",,\"r Ih .... ~ l ... • b.·3 n~ l lit, r \' L.r rrl\J'l'
\"'",n~S~~;,'lll,R 1:;1.ilIIaIIM

A Full Service Real Estate Company
@ AfLS rn

$ as s ~Sf _ '"'f '? ~... ¥ J 9 If •

I'
CREATIVE LMNG-SepCembef 21, 1995-7C

BflIGHTON. 2 br. r.evrtt deco- CO~ER~E. O'JIet person! FARWNGTON HILLS, I bt,
rated, apprranees, carpet. aI. wanl spac>M 4 room avaiabIe OCt 30, 1995, al
balcony, palJO$, large yard, duplex. ~, alt. a:tJ:: Muirwood Ca~ Ken work
washer & dryer hook-1JP wage, I'ldIdes al Ulil4Jes (8l0}492,I522 Of hoMe
950sq It Easy aetes~ to 1·96 & eJCePt eledN: S475 per mo (810)61&-9146
US 23 No pets 1 yr lease S600 (8tO) 624·1019 :..;,~=====::;--
ITlOtllh pk.i~ SOO,lIIty
(810)229-9021. DEER Creek Manor, Wllram·

SlOI\. 1 bt ~ startng 5375 plus
BRIGHTON 2 6R. heal & waler depOsIt (517)6SS-~2.
lOduded SSOO'mo + S500 secun-
ty + 520 cred~ check. Under FARLIINGTOH HIllS. 2·3 mo

lease 2 bedroom, 2 batl'l,
new management Pond VIf)"N washet""~f, ca""'" heallh'A+Js on Gra'ld ~r. -J> ' ......-

(810)229.7039.~ caI aller 4pm. do.b, MuwWood luxury Apt S81S,!F~-~~-~~;;:!ri-mo (810) 473-8487

HOWELL Large 1 BR upstallS
apt, Iocaled c:\oMllOWl1 Avaiable
OCt 15 S5OO'mo + SE(\IrIty, roo
uWJes (517)545-7312

FOWlERVIllE. Newt>' llecoo"at·
ed, clean, quiet. appiances, noo-
smoker. (511)546-8015 days Of
(5171223-3222 0Jghl$

FOWlERVILLE dekJxe spa.
COJS 2BR Iree toea! & hoC water,
dishwasher. m.crowave, dispos.
al. ce<ing Ian. W'I'lOOw Ileal·
ments, u. IaUlldly on SIle.
applranees. ~ 01 s!Otage AJ lor
one low prce prolesslOl'lalty
rr.anaged & rr.a,ntatled
(517)223-7445

s. Lyon Area
Rent from
$469

• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Walk· in cloSets
• Fully carpeted

• ~ pod, c:kb'1ouse
oFREEHEAT

!Fenton
'Estates

Brand New Luxury
Apartment Homes

1 &2 Bedroom
Apartments

'8RANONEW
• Washe!1Oryer

hook-ups
• '299 Seoxity Oeposrt
• small pets wekome

Model open:
M-F 9-6sat 10-4

(810) 629·5333
HOWELL Oov."ltOAn I br apt
S32S a mo plus uU.tes reler·
ences. 5eC\irlt,' depo$I'L
(517)546-3795 MILFORD 1 & 2 BR apls ,

slarting al $4ro mo. ~ntral a r
IuIIy carpeled & wa!l<Jng d stan<:e
to schools & to'ion Ca J
(810)684-0841

FOWLERVILLE III CIty close 10
schools Large dean 2br. 1 yr,
lease No pets S525
(810)229-4693 Of (810)229-4859.

FO WLERVILLE Large 2 bt apt.
downlO'M'l w.ba\cQny, S5OO'mo
plus deposit (5 I 7)546-5995
Ioam-6prn da.iy

Kensing n

~~
~ ~ts

F.AFlMJNGTON H1LlS

** South LYOll'S *
Best Valut

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1 &2 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

• ExcellentLocation
• PooVPlanned Activities
• CoYeced Parking
• Short TermLeases* Call Now *
(810) 437·1223
On 9 Mile, West
of Pontiac Trail

THE
APARTMErlT

STORE

FURNISHED AND UNFUR·
NISHED APAAWENTS

RENTAlS
ONE MONTH TO

1 YEAR

Get Ill0000lJOn by
PHONE

FAX Of MAlL

Personal Apartr'.er:l
Tours Ava Iable

/Jaossfrom
Kensilglon Metro ParI<

Iocaled at 1·96 &
@KeotlakeRd

HARTlANO. 2 br w r.repiac:e.
lake access 5625 a mo
(8 10/632-6020

HOWELL 1 bedrOOM. 5455 a
Mn!h. (517)546-\450

(810) 437-6794

FOWlERVILLE. Newty re"J'oOd.
eled 2 br. apt 5475 plus secur.:y
$1 ISO total No pelS Good
credit (3 I 3\ 593-4211.

M1lFO RD. 1 br effioenty. qu.el
r.e~ $400 per rrq,th
(810)887·7101

SERVING
SE MICHIGAN
(810)851-4717

EQUal tiousIng OwortuOily

COHOCTAH. rf-ce 2 Or upsta"S
a~t S3&5 W mo. P;Us utilities GREEN SHEET ADS GET
a'1d secur.ly dell ~lo po:::s RESULTS.
(517p.:5-5637. (517)$48-4848

EQIIAl HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

~r\DPL~~
0: Apartments ~

gives the feeling
of home.

The convenIence of 9tY
IMng within a rural setting.

One 8t Two Bedrooms
Starting at ·455

"eat 8t Water Included

Clubhouse Pool
325 S. Highlander Way

Howell
(517) 546·7773

11ours-9·5 Closed Tues, & Sun.

-1 &.. 2 Bedroom Selections
• Heat &. Water Included • Blinds Included
, Central heat &. air • Swimming Pool
, Minutes from work &.. play , Resident controlled

Entrances
, 24 Hour Emergency

Maintenance

CALL (517)546-7660
9-6 Mon. - Fri.
10 - 2 Saturday.

Sunday by Appt. OnlyDiscover our
. ~uxury Apartment

~. ,;il . r: ~- .' ',' " .111
"~lJ ". " J&I' ,,,,..... , ..,: '~l~, r-"P _ ~ .. _:" ';f,t.."..~.. ~ ••

,~ ~.....'t" ,!-.,~',.; (;;,,, ~v\l ....~ .~'m .- "-.- - .....:,..' -:~[lJgu.\D: - ,
D ~ 'it n f •

~ .. ._lh~~ ........_. _

NESTl.ED IN THE HEART OF HOWELL-_It""~~ Yt:i Moo·Fri. II}.{,
- : Sat. ]o-t. Sun 12-4-; ? .= l<a'<d"" Bow"_• off M·59. West of

MIChigan A\ e.

Features ....
,CO' ...if.\Ii'QRAR) UVl...G

l-'; A COli'on:) AT\IOSfflfRE

• ~WGARAGESAVAl1ABl.E

, CUSTO\Ial£'- D$

- CDo'TAAl AIRPlI~~

Presented by
The Fourmldable Group
TDD (800)989-1833

&'"~CiLA"D
REAL ESTATECO,

PRICE REDUCED '10,000.11 ExceUent floor plan wAllis spacious home' GRM
wlfp & cloorovals 10 wrap around deck. Ige kit w/dinet1e plus dining area, 4
bclrms. & 2.5 balhs upSlaitS plus add!. bdrm, bath. ree. room & s10rage rooms in
lL, 3+ car gar. & peaceful setting. priY. 10 all sports Lake Shannon w/access
neamy. Seller's are motNatedl '197,500. Linden Schools

BETTER THAN NEWILovely 1994 custom buill 2070 SQ. It. Colonial In RoUlI1g
Oaks of Howel. 4 bedrooms. 2.5 baths. firelight FRM, formal dinin!,l. central air,
tst fir. laundry, open kitchen wJbreakfast area. Newer city subd"MSIOn w/s~Mer,
waler, sldewalks. landscapng & premium comer lot. '189,900. Won't last I
HoweD Schools.

PICTURE PERFECTI At1ractNe newer ranch w/16SO SQ. II., 3 bedrooms, 2
balhs, GRM wmulted ceiling. bright kitchen w/skyllghl, bay window in dining
area, separale master SlJ1tew/bath & walk·in closet. iuD bsml • 3+ car garage &
on professionally landscaped lot backing up 10 nature area. A musl see al
'156.900. Unden Schools.

CANAL fronl to all sports long Lake wAllis brick & alum. ranch. Featunng
newer kllchen. walk-out LL. deck of LRM. 1 1.6x9 7 nook area, cenlra1 air, 2 car
garage & more! 'In,OOO. Hartland Schools.

CONVENIENT LOCAnONI Comfortable brick & cedar ranch on 125 acre
set11T1g.Over 1500 sq. ft. 3 bedrooms, fireplace in Irving room. open krlchen
dining & lMng area greal for enlertainin!,l, 2 car garage & Fenlon Schools. lots
of counlry Iresh air plus convenientlocallOll '127,500.

SUPER SHARPI First floor ranch Condo overlooking wooded area. 1100 sq It.,
2 bedrooms. 2 lun baths. master bdrm wfwa1k-in closet. natural gas fireplace in
GRM plus cloorwal to patio. BUill in 1987 & wen maintained complex
wlFarmlng10n H.Us Schools.'t 12,000.

INTRODUCING "CREEKWOOD COLONY" in the CIty of Unden! Nearing
completion' Tolal 01 16 uMs to be buill in phase ooe wlT290 SQ. II, 2
bedrooms, 2 ful baths. tst IIoof laundry, bsml • 2 car allached garage & more'
HandICaP accessible floor plans avaIlable. '119.900. "Pre-construction special·
free air cond,tlOlling'"

CUTE STARTER HOMEI Immediate occupancy & in move in condition' Freshly
painled. new carpet in rIVing room, 11x5 Florida room. finished at11Ccan be used
as 2nd bedroom. large mud room. bsml, 1 car detached garage & 8Oxl00 lot
located In the CIty of Flint. '36.900

MOVE in condition' Over 1500 SQ ft. w,Ws 3 bedroom ranch. Large fam~y
room wiTireplace, private back yard wt25x14 cedar deck. 11x17 LAM. updated
krlchen. 2+ garage & pnviIeges 00 Round & Loog Lake for summer lun'
'119.9001 Hartland Schools @

• OUiUOOR f'OOl
, EXIRClS£EQUlI'ME\.7

- M~ 11'ltS fro\!

EXPRfSSW" Y

[@]
525 W. HIGHLAND RD • HOWELL

FOR YOUR TOUR CALL: 517·548·5755

ERA RYMAL SYMES'
1st IN SERVICE II£
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Sales person
of the month

Scott Pitcher

West Bloomfield
(810) 851-9770
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INVESTMENTIBUSINESS B-31 REDUCED FOR QUICK
SALE, Prime Location in city of Wixom, excellent condition .
Excellent condition, 1300 sq. ft., central air, 1 car garage. Cur-
rently Residential, now only '109,500. Call NORB SIEB today at
810·486-5010

COLONIAL ACRES ADULT COMMUNITY BEAUTIFUL END
UNITI Living room w/dining ell, master bedroom suite, Florida
room, large ree, rm., den and full bath in finished bsmt. Central
Air, maint. includes heat, water, sewer, Ins. & outside maint.
Priced at only '64,500. Call NORM SIEB today at
810-486·5010,

COUNTRY LIVING-Approximately 1,5 acres-property backs to
state land. Sharp Ranch home with 4 bedrooms, 2,5 baths, full
wall brick fireplace in living room, partially finished walkout
basement has double sided fireplace. 3 car detached garage.
Easy access to US-23 and 1-96. Asking 1163,000, Call TONY
SPARKS at 810-486·5006.
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Novi
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Living Quarters
To Share

Vacation Resort
Renlals

HOWELL Kouse prrvi'~
Worb"g female U',!y, S300
(517)548.(1669,

Apartments·
Unfurnished

W. BLOOUF1ELD, FOt rei'll
(pos$C'e ~t(lO 10 bvy) Tnie'> eI.
3 br. 2'" bath, 2000sq It, 2;:' car
garage PrIVate pa-k ad~nt
51550. me f.J'er 6pm
(810)626-4520

HOWELtJPlNCKNEY. 2 br wa·
le~ronl on !iJghland Lake,
w f"epIace, al appliances II"IC!I.d-
ed 575Gmo FII'$l & last S350
secu'lty cleposIl Poss:Ole pets
A~'?>lableOct 1 (810)549-4040

NORTHVILLE I'¢use k>r rei'll
near oo",,:OO\n NOlt" ...,,'!e 38R
II>; ba:hs $130011"10
(810)349-0073

HOWELL Lovey neOl' 1 br on
Ig CO\I1t1y est New stove refng.
~Ie & U!l~tes nctJded, ca.-pott
& :"'lOIe. Ideal lor SI09Ie. S500 •
dt'POS-1 (517j~~64, a':er
5.""'l NOVI. 43831 G'and RMr 2 Br.

1300 sq It. S600 per 1'\0 1'/
mo secur;ty clepoS1, 110 pe:s.
non smc~er (8tOI344.%60

W. BLooUFIELO. 2 bedt'ro"'l.
lull basement 3Jr, i!,."Pha:'>ees.
IMdIe StraJlS La_e pn\~s
ava'latlie No pets. 110 smolUn9
S800 me • secvr,ty deposit
(810) 363-0613

SCHOOL Lake Bnghlon 3 br,
1h bath. 5775 per month, 11,)
moolh secun:y (810j634·7325

III
J I:Mobile Home Site

HOWELL 2 br (517)~8-4t97
a"ef 5pm

• large Rooms HOWELL large GJp!ex 3-4 SR,
• HUGE Closels f coOse 10 CIty, large yaoj ~s..,t
• Pool ~ S350 'TlO • security, a, a, Sept

~ 15:11(517)543-7197
• Balconies \~ P.NCKNEY. 3 br, ne">y rerx>-
• laundry Facilities} .a:ed ltlroughovl Cou~:ry L'w,~
• Playground k appbar>ees, ler>eed ya.:j /;0

~ 'ETS'S660 (810)220-23&0
~ ·Come Visit Our ~ PINCKNEY scMo<S 2 br
~ Mini·Model" 11 00jsq It r,·e.:ace "a'oO\,1,," L . t $675. u': :es (313 ..878-0395

l"exmg on SOUTH Lyon 2BR L.1lStars fiat
Manor Apts. rea' Iitraoy PIIV3:e. Iols of

s::lfage A\'ai Oct 1. S525 •
Brighton, Michigan ~ ~:'~.eS.1lOpets (810)437-9819

~~~Ol~:!~~ll'~(~~LA~~:,~'~
NORTHVILLE. 410 W MJ, s: WHlTUORE LAKE 2 br, no
1 br. prvale e~:"a'Xe .a·' ng ~:s $eor.ty S825 Rer,l S550
10:. (S10}348-1958 pl.S ulJI;t.es

1 tr . lakerront, no pets Sec1Jr,ty
NOVI. 2 br a I a,.~ .a,"oces >:95, S330 plus ut ',:I('S
l\aSh~'d')er a a'Te',:~s E,: <)13)449-2713
ioca:'O" S7'4 ny:" 2 :-0: r--------,
lease Sa,::ec'ee< /..,:;:s lm
(313 5€5-s521 ~ ----J

W, BLOOUF1ELO a'ea 2 bed·
room tn-~vel Lake prMleges All
appllances Lar~ deck. 57501
me plus sea.,r,ty Re'erences
(S10)54~

Commercial!
IndustrialSOOTH LYON. Clearl prrva:e

room. dO'loTlIO'M1. no k.1chen
SXiO me. plus S200 soo..n:y
(313)44~2684

SOUTH LYON WOODS.
ANwersary special 4 Iols avaj·
able (810)437-0676 for deta,s

I'll
j II Southern Renlals

ar.I

WooDCREEK FARU Sub,
cape cod. hardil'OOd floors. 3
bedroom. famdy room. lOdudes
an appr.ances, waJl(-ou!
basement allaChed garage.
large landscaped Iol. S139:>'mo ;
rICIudes landscapcncJ & SI1C'W
removal Avaiable S'01I95. Cal
{8101 737-44n Vleei(days, 8 to
4.15

SOOTH l YON Deluxe rooms
Low ."eeldy'da>'y ra:es. TV, rr.ad
seM:e Coi.tI:ty M.eadow Inn ~=;-..;;;:..:...;::.:.::;;=:..--
Pcmac Trail. [81 0j437-442 I

Office Space

Garages!
Mini Storagej ~, lakefrontl

, Walerfront Homes
500SQ.FT. ol!« space. also
apptox 900sq Il upsta.lS offICe
space avaiatlle Grand R.vel &
MJlOtd Ad Please ca~
(810j437-9625

8R1GHTON, off>ee lO sN'e
Oc-ITltoM1 pro'e5SlOI'oaI has a1·
tr~ 4 rwn su~e. rdJd'r,g
CO"'~e!ence room and prrva'e
~~ ot:ce (810)227-4405

NORTHVILLE. 2 Car garage &
1 car ga'a;e a\'31a!):e
(810~79

RV & Boat S:Ot~~ 525 a no
G'a''ld R....er & HJ~ a'ea
NOI'. (810)478-13t5Homes

Il0VL Sa;:j ee:eek A;J' 1 bed·
roo'" uppe' (va. ~ed ce I';'
Be 0" l.sled ra'e No SE'CU':y
depo$t Lease lr.-.s rego',,;b:e
{St0>347·2841

BRIGHTON. DenlaJ
,'Olll1o(:lon:.51 ~ iTmed-
UJ'i avaJlabIe. Ext Ioca»'l.
Cat Karl. (810)229-2469

(1---_---.:Rooms
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER TlilS
CLASSlFlCAT10N UUST

BE PREPAID
BRIGHTON a'ea, 1 room ef'i·
oer<y no O'vgs, $75 '" eekly •
seoJn:y Ask Ioc Dana Ot Via ....
(517)543-7342

F\JRNlSHED room tor re"ll
KJ1chen & la J'ldry .."...,:eges
Fac-ng Kenslf19!O"l Pa..... S290'
1'\0 Rels & see de;>
(810)68$-2774

18Edtx:m to:n $440
2 Bedroom $510

FREE Water & Heat
A.sk a~ e:ur SEocx Prog<am

C\'l~Tra.lnS Lyon
~10& 11""IeA:js,
437·3303

HOWElUBRIGHTON $.r'9'e
" ....:e!~r~.~
oea.'. re'erer>ees Ask lOt Dotv>anoes (313)9o'~~ or
(SI7~11 al',ef lpr'1

W1NT£R HAVE, FL Lalr.e'ronl
dol.ble.,,1de m::ible hOtne N'>eefy
fu'l'llShe<l. 2 br. 2 batrls on
re~rer-oenl park. S1COOno 1
mon:h mll'\lmur.', (313) 452·1547

Save for retirement with
U.S. Savings Bonds.

They'll mature before you do.
Prentis
Estates

• Low security
deposit

• Free heat &
water

• On-Site laundry
facilities

Experience
modem living

at its finest

BRIGHTON r:vnedrate!y oc:cu.
pa "ICY sma! effioency 1 br ~
9"eal foe s:ngle person. Very
clean. S39S'mo S395 deposIl
(810)227·2785 For a recorded message of

current rate Information. call

~

-. 1·800·4US BOND
" , t ·800·487 -2663. '\.

. ""r-", ," 'l,

BRIGHTON Lake Chemung.
Lal:e front. inclosed porch. 2br ~
CO'!lP' elely Ilrnished. carpeltlg &
r~eplace. No pels, avaiable Ocl
thr J 'hy. S650 plus secunty
(517)545-0059.

COULIERCE l200sq It. 3 br.
ra'lCh WIth garage. Pels wel-
come. sns (810)624·1019

COUUERCE Tr.p Iakelronl 3
br., 1~ bath, fireplace. Waned
Lake Schools. avai1a1l!e rnmecf·
a:ely, S800 a me , S900 secunty
(810)624·9470

CALL
(517) 546-8200

1165 S. Latson Rd.
Howell

Hours: Uon-Fri H
Sat 1ll-4, Sun 1-3

SOUTH LYON. Uppe' 1 room
s~oO, doolln:cv.n !or.! pe:s Ap-
pI,a.'1Ces 5260 13t3)455-1487.

WEBBERVI~LE. 21lr. aI, appb·
ar>ees garage. no pets S520
1"1:i!220-I%8 (51T}521 3323

.\
I

FOWLERVILLE. 3 br. ranch, full
baseme:lI. allached 2 car 903'
ra~, pole barn, 2 beautiful
private wooded acres, aJ app1i-
ances. 1~ month secunty, ref.
$875 per month. (313)278-1222

HAYSURG 38R ranch. $9501
me FIrSI & last months renl +
51.100 secun:y deposit NO
PETS. 1810)684·1073

WAITING FOR YOUR FAMILY
Large 4 BR Colonial in popular Orchard
Ridge Estales, Ready to move inlo Immacu-
late home reflects obvious Pnde In Owner-
ship from lushly landscaped front yard to pn·
vate deck backing to woods. $239.900. Call
Karen WoodruH aI810-349-5600

.

~
Piau

rI~
1 & 2 Bedroom

Featuring
• WasherlDryer

ConnectJons
" Central AJr

Ccnd'Lonmg
• Easy Access to /·95

&M-59
• Sma '1 Pets Welcome

1504 Yorl<shire
Orive·Howeli

o'l G'&r'lCJ R'VE't r..eoa.r
H9"lroOY v..y

~~£- Open ....on.·Fn.0.i 9-6. Sa1 10-3,

\~f15171s4~5900
II Apartments·

Furnished

PRIVATE & WOODED BACKYARD
Custom Colonial offers 4 BR, 2.5 balhs,
white-washed oak foyer/powder room.
Gourmet kit, Fam. Rm. w/gas FP & marble
surround, crown moldings. recessed lighting
thru-out. Lrg Mstr Suite, 1st flr laundry/mud
rm. $214,900 Call Michele Safford al 810·
476-5600,

CONVENIENT PLYMOUTH SUB
Piclure your family in this 3 bedroom 1.5 bath
Ranch. Finished basement with 4th BR &
darkroom. Hdwd floors, many updates
including CA. and some carpet. Fireplace in
the family room. $134,000 For a showing call
Kay Bransch at 810-476·5600.

" j
,I
'I HAYBURG WtlMtS Lake area

3 br ranch w","uoul. hardwood
roors. 1·"-2 car garage saso. mo
Available Nov. 1. Short term
lease ~llOO. (810)231·2711.

HARTlAN D. 1 bl ranch WIlh
a:-.acr.ed garage on acreage,
located on qu-el count:y area
~50 per me • U'Jties No pets
(610) 735-5251.

SPACIOUS· BACKING TO COMMONS
Clean & neutral thru-out wlbeautiful back-
yard. 4 BRr 2.5 balhs, formal living & din'
Ing rooms. fam. rm, Irg Mstr SR w/Mstr
bath. new AC & insulaled garage. Non-
smoking, pet free home. $185.000. Please
call Michele Salford aI810-476·5600.

FO Nl£RVI LlE 1 br apt, one
P€'SOO oro'l (517,1223-8998 be-
t~ee'l 9a~ a"ld 3pm

HOWELL 1SR 111 tev.Tl la' e
access. a~ u'.Vt'e5, c;at,:e 1/'lC1.,od.
ed S14:'-"'1( (517~6-7123

W. BloofolF1aO ~rr91e:e'l"-rnosI'~ Ql./'et & ct\arm,ng 2 br
lake fronl hOtne SE-?! ·Jur.e
SSOOmorolh "".e' E.p'11
(010)356-1288

HOWEll 3br, 1 ba:h. full base-
r'£-/': 2 car garage. Ideal lOt
co~e w'children. wa!kx'lg cS.s.
ta:>ee 10 cstt. S700'me p!v~
u~,f.'e5 and secuntf Ava lable

• __ -------, eaotyOct. (51Tp46-2 t'7

HOWELL 5BR. 1h baths 2
slOty Irwog room ." f.replace,

-

-L- .J family room, lul bsmt rtetIo+y
6E¢:ya'ed Non-smokers pre-
Ined. S1100mo + secur.ty +
re's IS10)960465-4

HOWELL beaU'~J 2 br. home.
SC5G r."lO AYaJlable ur.ll Ma rell
1S17~91eave message
HOWELL Sc1loOl QIslnc1. Newer
2 br ranch, 1~ ba:tl. k4o'len
appia.'lCeS, detached garage. at
La~e ~ seoo per 11"10
FlI$t \,;.~t. pM de90SIl Year
lease IS\7)S(6-1275

Condos!
Townhouses

BRIGHTON. Tr-1MI condo, 2
tr 1i> ba:'1. 2 ca' ga'a~ . ..:..:...:;.,;=~:::.:..---
aopi.a."lCes & na"~ena"ce Ava;·
ab-e Oct 1 (8tC) 231·2776

BRIGHTON 2 br roear Ikl Cen-
tral "r awa'lCt~ caW. $575
rro + seos-i' (313,274{002

NORllMUE. La,eside Co.'\do
b' rer4 3 br. aK. a,."opI.a'1Ces
gas. S1COO per 1'1ClI"t"l
(810)626-9549

HOWELL Smal3 SR. 1 balh on
1 acre 627' Byron Ad~ $5751
me + 5700 ~ • Uli.tes + 1
YT lease Open house sa:. 5ept
23 1oarn-Spm

NOVI. 2 br. 1 ba:h. Sns per
norolh. S600 deposJI. 1 car
garage. washer'dryer. pels ooy,
nrr.e\S,)'e e«upancy
(810)300-9383

NOVI. 2 br c:ordo lor renl. 1l'l
ba!t.s. al appliances, 1 car
garage S650 mo (810l3'8-7629

PINCKNEY. Brar4 roe. 2 br
~ 1~ba1hs.!lAbsml.
central at'. 5725 ~ ~ No
pels (810)m2386

1-----

lIVONIA I,Ol8sq1l ranch. 3
br. some eppiances. Ia~
room Ienoed ,-ard Good IocabOn
56751rno (313) '2$-7758

UIlFORD. 3 bf. brck.. bsml
~ pet mo. fM seoo depos4.
(810)667.()()08.

NORTlMllE • Extra na, 3
bedtoom CoIoRaI. tamiy & don-
ing rooms, rrished basemenl 2
w garage. cenlraI at'. Sl;g)/
Uo.31~706

GREGORY ~ area. 2
br .. refligelalor. stIVe, cining NOR":HVIUE Em nee, 3 bl'
I'OOlII, SlMVOOlll, porch, separate CdoriaI. tamiy & diN:lg rooms,
Ialnty. ~ pai'lled, new I'n$he<l bsml 2 car garage.
~ $600 pet mo. section ~ at', $1.390111"10
8 o.k. eats o.k. (313)498-2543. (313)420-0706

Duplexes
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CLASSIFIED

REE HEET
l;, 'Affordable art'
f;:;jsspecialty
::bf Art Source

"

:.' :: : BY scon DANIEL
.: • I$£alt Wn1er
::.. It,.

: ::~i:If you've Just moved Into a new
. .~60use or apa.rtmcnt there's a place
; 'In downt~Tl Northville (or you to
, Visit.
e • Art Soura:,

~; Thl' shop, located at 126 Main·
0: <:entre. speda11us In affordable art
: • ;and pIcture (ramlng. From Monet
, : '0 to the 11th hole at Augusta
• I'.Nauonal, Art Source can crase the

bare spot on your ....-allln style,
. 'If Ihaven't got: O\loTlerBarbara
Davtes said, '1 can gctlt. I ha\'C:25
print catalogs,'

Art Source opened In early May.
Davlc:s said she chose Northville
because she Joo,'es the to\loTl,among
Qther rQSOJ1S.

. "I like the village atmosphere
, bener than the mall,' she added.

: 111e Redford reSident previously
managed a Detroit gallery foc eIght
Years, After learnlng the business.
Da\1es dedded to spread her ....1n~s
ahd sl.aJ1her O\loTlshop.
. "You get to the point where )'Ou
?--ant to do It )'OUr~Tl ....-a).: she
said, -and try your O\loTlIdeas'

- Da\1es txgan looking at coming
to Northvtlle about the first of the
)·ear. She Clnally settled on the
MalnCenl.Jl:slle tn March.

Making cosmeUc changes and
ordering stock for the store took
about six ....'C:CM Art Source lhen
opened on May 8.

SInce then. Davies has worked
60·70 hour weeks getUng the busl·
ness on track. While that seems
Ilke a lot or work. Its been far (rom
drudgery.

-Il's actuaUy more fun than peo.
pIc kept telling me It would be:
she commented. -It Isa lot of work.
but I'm haVing a ball and we're
doing well,-

With a fine line of frames and
prints. It's no v."Onder.

Art Source carries more than
100 frames from standard metal to
wood and gtlded wood, Davies and
her head framer have more than
20 years of combined exper1ence.

-!-'ramlng 15 something I really
like.' she said.

Plctures of C\'C:r)'shape and size
are common Items. Diplomas are
another popular framing Hem,
Da\1es said.

f«'quenlly. n1stomers ....111 bring
an old art work or picture In for
rtframlng.

"When they change thl'lr decor
they want new frames for their
art. - Da\1es added.

If you need to buy art for your
home and don't ha\'e a lot of
money, Art Source can help.

Davies saId she carries more
than 100 framed prints. from con,
temporary American to works by
the Old Masters, aU the lime. She
also has about 500 unframed
prints In stock
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Barb Davis, owner of Art Source in Northville.

Monel's Impressionistic works $100 up to $350.
are recaptured, You can also find 'I'm bIg on keeping affordable
the latest Detroit Grand Prix print art." said Davies.
at Art Source. too. The shop occasIonally gets or1gl-

DependIng on frame size and nal works. Davies said she's
style, prints can range from from always wl11lng to look at new

artIsts' work.
Store hours for Art Source are

Monday-Thursday and Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Fridays the
store Is open 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Call
348-1213 (ortnformatJon.

Arrowhead Alpines
fall Planting Blitz

PerennIals, Woodland
Wildflowers, Rare Alpines.
Dwcuf Conifers. and

unusual flowering
shrubsPublic Access

CINDY TOT1I ha'l 1>«-0 promot·
ed 10 the poslUon of store manager
at the Navt Lt\·Z,OOY FURNJ111R.E
GALLERIES store. A member of
the starr at the company's Taylor
slore sInce 1985. Toth has been a
chartt'r member of the Presldt'nt's
Club. fonned In 1993 to recognize
the: compan)"s top ller of sakspro'
pie.

Norttl\111t' rt'sldent RANDY M.
SAVOIE has been promoted to
management al UNITED TECH-
NOLOGIES AUTOMOTIVE. He'll
be responsible for development
and producUon of flywheel energy
storage devices. Sa\'ole ....111also
work closely ....1th a major uHllty
company that has partnered v.11h
UTA for non·aulomoH\'e de\·e!op·

ment of flyv.·heel energy stora~e
tcchnology.

Novl resident NICK PAGANO
was promoted 10 assoclale by
PlANTE ~ MORAN. an accounUng
and managemenl consulting firm
based. He had 1><-ena marketing
consultanl. Pagano recel\'e:d a
bachelor's degree In soclology and
mathemaUc from Denison Unl\'er·
:.lty and a rna:.te-r'sdegree In busl·
ness administration from ~U(hlgan
Slate Unl\·e-rsitr.

Farmlngton 11II1s·based JERVIS
B. WEBB COMPANY recently
named Weslland r('sldenl GARY
APPOLD quality achiever of the
month. lie works In the Informa'
Uon sen1ces department.

'~

CINDY TOTH

• GgTA
MAMMOGHAM.

gAHLY DETECTION
IS THE BEST

PHOTECTION.

CALL 1-800-ACS-2345

';, '1\
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. m'l HomeTown Classlfleds • • • 1·800·579·SELL
, ; • Houfs: Monday & Friday 8am 105 pm. Tuesday-Thusday. 8 30 am 105 pm
. ~~.

OPPORTUNITIES
FOR GIVING

••••••••••••••••

YOUR

Will
ISA WAY

TO CONQUER
LUNG DISEASE

1= AMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION.
0{ Modll£O'l

(800) LUNG·USA

I"''' ...

:rJ' . ~. ;.: .... ' 4 ,'r ~

The Ions hot ......... b InoIy OWl' And row b
the best lfme 01 tlle yell to ccnslN<S news....scns or ~omp <lid onc:s.lIl ~ ....
pIM'I N>eod And lIlIil. rnony to<ner1es our t.ll
sdedlon b """" IMgu d1.In In sp1ng. w. t......
loG 01 new pl&nU lnduding Heoths M>d
tk.Wn.- new ~ I'Ionts. Ibousonds 01
di6a'<tlC ~ flowerlns Shrubs And ~.
c.enJers. Mo lor ~ ol)'OU WIcItIs rocI<
SoJrden$ or wottrlols .... t...... some 01 tlle Ncol
~ lmestone)'OU t...... O\IC$ S<Cl.

W. 1ft"""h<...a.s. Mtc..... pluI: .......__ ~...,1ouI.......,rd- e- .....
_ ... )'Wndr ... ~....- _.

It 5IIl1 AlII a.P 1HIS AD so YOU CAlf fN) us.
T...,~ .. tlle~t:dt.go....-h ./f!JtTio

10 v.. 8<nn M... Ohm wee "" V.. Buren I .... 10
Gr~ 14 ond go ....-h I 75m1 ... 1310 llons
-ZJ' We Me open Wed, lhn., Frl, Sot. &.s..n. 11_7"",

CIo5<d Men. &. Tues.. ~ 51 '·lD-JS81
~ _ Ii> brt'lS t.ad ,.,... oM pot3.. _

RANDY SAVOIE GARY APPOLD

From5$29:95low as

DONALD E. McNABB
CARPET COMPANY
31250 S. Milford • Milford

(810) 437·8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1.96

Open Mon.-Sat. 9 am-9 pm; Sun. 12 pm-5 pm

McNABB CARPET
WAREHOUSE OUTLET

18236 Fort St.
V4 mile north of Sibley

(313) 281-3330

lZJ.~

" ......... \ '.
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Don't gamble
vacation away

No matter where you \-acaUon In $1.000 would be deductible as
the state of MlcWgan.you're likely losses - the figure equal to the
to see a billboard or another adver- amount you originally ....,on.
tisement for a casino. Casinos are • If you lose $1,000 at the casl·
sprInkled throughout the state no. and ne\'er win anything: as far
from Sault Sainte Marie to right as the IRS is concerned. you're out
across the Detroit Rh'cr at thc of luck. There's no deducUon for
Windsor Casino. those who lose but nC\'erwin.

Even If Detroit never gets a casl· GamblIng can bcromc addJcU\'e.
no of Its own. there wlll be no It·s estimated that up to 5 percent
shortage of gambling opportunIUes of the U.S. population are comput·
for MlcWganresidents. sh'e gamblers. Men are three times

For many. legal gambling Is a as likely as \\'Omen to bcrome com-
occasional. harmless pasUme. The putslve gamblers: for both genders.
prospect of easy money or lhe thrUI the problem Is usually linked to a
of lhe bet are enough. however, to serious case of depressIon. Having
draw some people over the line Into the opportunity to gamble on a
the reahn of compulsive gamblIng. regular basis (wWchmost of us do)
Consumer ad\'ocate MIchael Kelly can also contribute to the problem.
of the MichIgan Credit Union Here are the seven warning
League offers the follov.1ng facts signs of compulsIve gambling:
about gamblIng, as well as Ups on • UnexplaIned wlthdrawals from
recognlzlng and addressing prob- bank accounts.
lem gambling. • Job performance problems

Statistics IndIcate that Ameri- • Creditors ...."3rnlng of past due
cans spend $330 bIIllon on legal payments.
gambling each year. That's more • Inabllity to handle family
money than the federal govcrn· responslbiliUes.
menrs annual outlay for dcfense • Frequcnt requests for loans.
spending. and Irs being spent by • UnexplaIned Ume away from
only a small percentage of the U.S. home or ....'Ork.
populaUon. • VisIble preoccupation wIth

Gambling doesn't only take gambling.
places In casinos. AnythIng from "Gambling addlcUon can be as
bUying a 10ttCl)'ticket to horse rac- destructive as other addlcUons."
Ing to playing bingo at church or slated KeUy.-It can have a devas-
bUying a ratlle ticket Is gambling. taUng Impact on the gambler's
In 1993. M.lchlganresidents spent famlly. friends and CO-\Io'Orkers.-
nearly $2 billion on non-casIno Kelly saId that there are steps
gambling. people can take If they feel somc·

There are far more losers than one In their family may be strug-
winners. Statistics show Mlchl- gI1ngwlth a gambling addlUon.
gan's eight IndJan·nm casinos had "Ifyou suspect your spouse has
profits of nearly $51 milllon on slot a gambling problem. you may want
machines along dUring a recent to start ma1dn~ discrete checks on
six·month period. That figure was any Joint checkIng or saVings
calculated after payouts to winning accounts. pensIon funds or other
bettors. After all. casInos are In finandal resources: advised KeUy.
business to make money. "Make Inqulr1es among your credJ·

Uncle Sam has a few things to tors to ensure timely payments are
say about gambling wlnnlngs and being received. It may be wise to

~Iosses. set aside some funds In an IndMd-
Gambling profits are consIdered ual account wWch Is not accesslblc

Income and you have to pay to the gambler.-
Income tax on )'Our wtnnIngs. The -Ifyou or someone you know is a
internal Revenue ServIce says compulsive gambler. recognize It as
gambllng losses are deductible If an Illness and seek treatment.-
you Itemlze. and only when losses Experts are avaUable to help at the
do not exceed wlnnlngs. For exam- National Coundl on Problem Gam·
pie: bling 1-800-522·4700 and at Gam·

• If you wln $1.000 at the casl- blersAnonymous,mp. but later, lose $1.500: only.- ." CalH313) 535-3086 forlistlngs.
~.I a;::'~J4:~IH ~,,~t·,...~\'· \tt. - -

·Oak,.a·~d\e'nds.., I

export assistance
Suppose you're a small or medJ·

urn sized company In Oakland
County that wants to hawk Its
wares on the InternaUonal market?

What do you do? Where do you
start?

The Export AssIstance Center
(EAC)In Pontiac Is a good starting
point.

The EAC Is an office complex.
located at 250 Elizabeth Lake
Road. featuring representatives
from lhe U.S. Department of Com·
merce. the U.S. Small Business
AdmlnIstraUon and the Michigan
InternaUonai Trade Aulhority.

According to local offiCials like
Oakland County Executive L.

Brooks Patterson. the center Is a
place where companies can get any
Information they need about inter-
national markets.

According to federal offidals. the
EACand others like It around the
country are the centerpiece of
President BlII Cllnton's National
Export Strategy, almed at enhanc-
Ing the competltlveness of U.S.
businesses In new and emerging
markets around the world.

Patterson said the EAC Is a nat- ,..- _
ural for Oakland County. The
county Is home to more than 2,600
manufacturers including 660 that
cx"]Xlrt goods and servlces around
the ....'Orld.he said.

FALLCLEARANCESALE
A Ford 16 1043 hp compact diesel tractor can

help you do almost any job better.
• Fast·starting three- and four-<:ylinder engines
• Wide choice of transmissions
• Outstanding hydraulics and lift capacity
• Optional 4WD for greater traction and fuel

savings
See us today.

Canton Tractor Sales, Inc.
42045 Michigan Ave.

(U4 MileWt3t of1.275)
Canton, Michigan 48188

(313) 397-1511

4 ••• e ..

Taste of Novi
The 10th annual Taste of Noyl has been scheduled for Thurs-
day, Oct. 12, and will be held at the Noyi Hilton hotel from
5:30-8:30 p.m. Ticket are on sale at the Noyi Chamber of

Fie phoCo by HAL GOU. 0

Commerce office In the Noyl Expo Center, Suite 100. The
Taste of Noyl allows participants to test the cuisine of
numerous focal restaurants. Call 349-3743 for Information.

Picking the right credit card for you
Ifyou're In the market for a new

credit card. or thinking about trad·
Ing In your old model for a new
one. the MichIgan AssocIation of
CerUfled Public Accountants offers
the followingadvice.

First, when It comes to credit
cards. "less Is more. - OwnIng a
wallet full of credit cards doesn't
mean lenders view you as a good
credit risk. In fact. ha\'lng too
many credit cards can work
agaInst you - C\'en If you don't use
them. That's because when Some
lenders review your credit applica-
Uon. they add your credit llmlts. as
well as your actual debts. A large
avaUable credit limlt may cause a
lender to t.hI.nk you are finandally
overextended and may even result
In the denial of a; future loan
request.

Saylpg .':yes" to t~ many offers
to raise your current credit card
Hmlts could havc the same deUi·
mental effect.

WHATSTHEBESTCARD
The best credit card Is one that

suIts your IndMduai spending and
payment habits.

If you regularly payoff your
credit card balances each month.
look for a card with no annual fee.
The rate of Interest Is less Impor-
tant.

On the other hand. If you cany a
balance from month to month.
youll want a card ....ith as Iowan

Money Management
Interest ratc as possible.

A wise strategy Is to have two
credit cards - one no·fce card to
use for those day·tG-day purchases
you plan to pay In full each month.
and one low-Interest· rate card for
the big-ticket Items you'lI repay
overUme.

READ THE SMALL PRINT
Irs Important lhat you read lhe

fine prtnt In any new credit card
agreement.

In addlUon to rates and annual
fees. find out how much the bank

. charges ror. latc payments.·
bounced checks and exceeding
your credit limit. Also. delermlne
the length of the grace period - Ole
lime during which no Interest
charges accrue on new purchases.
Without a grace period. you'lI be
assessed finance charges even If
you pay your blll In full each
month.

BEWARE OF TEMPTATION
Don't jump at credit card offers

touting low, tcaser rates. A card
with a 7.5 percent Interest rate
might seem like a ....inner. but that
rate may rIse by as much as 10

With standard four-wheel ABS and a

mighty 5.0L VB engine, a GMC Sierra is

poInts after the relatively short
Introductol)' period Is over.

Cards that offer low rates for a
llmlted period of time are best only
If you plan to transfer a balance
from another card on which you
are payIng higher Interest and
have a strategy for paytng off lhe
debt whUethe lower Interest rate Is
In effect.

Also. It ls not a \Io1scIdea to let
your credit card become an easy
source of qulck cash. The Interest
rate charged on enhanccmen1.5llkt
cash advances and convc:nle.nce
checks are almost always higher
than the rate you pay o~ purchas-
es. You may be charged a fee as
well. and there Is no grace per10d -
you start paying Inlerest on cash
advances Immedlalely.

TO BUY OR FLY?
What about Ihe new wave of

rebate cards and frequent·nler
cards? Rebate cards offer cash
rebates and/or credit to'o'-ard the
purchase of a new car. discount
certlflcates at national relallers.
and more.

In many Instances. higher Inter-
est rates and/or annual fees offsct
these extras. As a general rule.

rebate cards only make sense fm
those who charge large sums 15<,'\'·
eral thousand dollars a monlh)
and pay balances In full each
month.

If )'Ou sign up for a frequent·nlrl
credit card In the hope of earnlnjt ,I
free airline ticket. allow your<,r:r
plenty ofUrne.

Generally. cardholders earn .1

free mile for C\'ery dollar cllarg<."ll
Since most frequent filer deal-
reqUire 25.000 miles for a frrr
ticket. It \10111 take a cardholder ~I,0
normally charges $2.500 a year 10
years to earn a free Ucket.

Finally. CPAs recommend Iml
you do some comparison shopplll(
before aettpUng any entldng cred
It card ofrers found tn your mall
box. for $4. Bankcard f{ol~ers ,01
Amer1ca ....111 5<'ndyou a list or lh('
best deals In low·Interest And 110-

annual·fee bank cards. Contact
them at 524 Branch Dr1\'e.Sakm.
VA24153,

Kttp In mind. too. lhal your cur
rent credit-card b.lnk holder may
be w1ll1ng 10 renegotlale Intt-rest
rates and other lending terms If
)'Ouha\'e a good credit history.

To learn more about credll
Issues. send a stamped. self
addresscd envelope to lhe MIchl
gan AssocJaUon of Certified Pubht
Accountants at P.O. Box 9054
Farmington I\l1Is. ME 48333-905-1
and request a copy of till'
brochure. "Man.lg.tngCredit: A\'OI<I
Ing the [)(bt Trap."

A GMC Sierra is built for life. Unfortunately, our
option package discounts won't last quite that long.
equipped to handle just about anything

life dishes out. So if the idea of pocketing

$1,250 in option package discounts'

appeals to you, run. don't walk, to your

Heart of Michigan GMC Truck dealer.

Because although life may be short, the

duration of this offer is even more so.

$1,250
Option Package Discoullts

Jim Br3dle) G\IC Trod,
3500 h.:1.100 R~

Ann Art« "313, 769·IXO

Superior GMCTrod
8282 W~ Grand Rnu

Bri~hlon· (810) 227·1100

'95 GMC Sierra -Club Coupe- StE

I Ofm F"ieU
Cm...3 molC Trud.
37385 (J(I&1art! R<w

Rornu!~ '(313) 9-'1·1n~ lira
HEART Of' MICHIGAN
DEALERS

Suburban GMC Tl\Kl;
IS ~ Mjctll~ .. A,-mue

Y~loVIll· (313) 483'{)322

.'
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Art. COytrtd by
Orten Shtel East.
Orten Shtel West.
3 Shoppers

For Home Delivery Call:
Bnghlon. PlncJmcy. Hartland. Howeft or Fow1eMlIe
South lyon ....
MMOld .
NOrttM!1e and NOVl .

Index

legal. Home & OomestJC.
BuSIOOSS MedICal SeMCeS
appear under thIS head,ng In lhlS
secll()(1 ..........••.

See ltle COJllIy ~ CrealN9lJvr'>g
S«!oOOS 'Ot.l ~o lJst.-.g

700 AbsCMefII Free .... .
702 ~ColledtlIeS ..
718 AppbaI'lCeS .
704 Arts & Crafts . .. .

Hours:
Tuesday· Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Monday & Friday
8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

.... 517·546-4809

... 81l>-349·3627

. ... 810-685-7546
.... 81l>-349·3627

700 Atwna!~
i82 ~FISh
781 BreE6er Dotectot)i
783 Cats
780S Do9S. .
7a5 Farm Anmlls. tr."eSlOCX
787 Horse 80ardIlg
786 Horses & E~
788 HousehOld Pets~
793 LOS!and Fo..n:l
789 Pet GrOQrTro<)Boarding
790 Pet ServIces
791 Pet &.wbes
792 Pets Wanted

800 oVplanes .
832 Anl:qu&aass.c

CoIeclOf Cars
818 AtAo Fnanong
815 kCo Jol<sc .
876 AlAos o.~rS2 OCJO
816 Auto-Trud<·PaltS

&5eMce.. .
878 AlAos Under S2.ooo
81 7 Auto Rentals. teas.ng
819 AlAos Wanled
802 Boats. ),\o(ors ..
804 Boal C>ocl--s. Mamas
803 Boal Parts.'

Equpnent'ServlCe
805 GoaLVehde Storage
812~

Mc*>r tbnesITra~
814 ConsWcton.

Hea'vy Equpment
S06 Ir&nnoe. MolOt
828 Jeeps.'4 Wheel Om-e
820 J.Jllk cars Wanled . • •
824 Join-vans..... .
807 Motorcydesl

MnbikeS.'Go-KaI1s. . .eoe Moloctye:les·Parts
&SeivIce . ..

809 OIl Road VehIdes .
810 AecrealJOml Vehicles ..
8n SncM'lTlObiIes...... . ..
830 Sports & Imported . ..
822 Irucks For $ale .
826 Vans ..

Rate.: ':. ~>..~
3 lines $8.53

Each addrtionalline $1.99
non-eommercial rate

Contract rales available for
ClaSSIfied Display ads.

Conlact your Ioca sales
RepresentatIVe

.
• .JplasbCS L

II Help Wanted CAMBRIDGE INDUSTRIES.

General INC
Ili Deaotorn 0MSI0n

• ROUTE OPERA TORS-1robc1e
~~~
accepllng app6ca:MlnS orcatemg!rUcks Earn $4Cl}$600 resumes fO( the JollooMl'lgPer Week po$IlIOOS.

• COOKs-Mobie ca:emg truck.
S350PerWeeklostarl 'MolcSog Tecilrloan2 sntls avaiable W' Tran. • Mold Maker,-Repar Person• KlTCHEN PFlOOUCTlON 1IoOIiers
57Mout starl2 sI\dt crlaiable Previous expenence re-

JOfl an estabbsl'.ed & growv'lg 5'We oller Coo',pe~l ...e
c:ompatl)'. ~ II'l pefS(1l & Company Pad8"3lam 10 2pm. rfS Ca~emg. Be lIS FO( COf'lSJdE rabon50770 Pont>ac Tral. Wocom caJl (313)584-6200
(810) 960-9100 ., roo
$$$ LADY' Fashoon

SSSOONPUGE EHGINEEJlmSU

No<f< IvIlQ TH'RD SH fl
.lnOJSlnaJ Pa n'e's
.\IIg Welders
.Generallaborers
• Hi- to On'.-ers
.AI sM'.s 1/l1o:s 01 OTI

SS29 WEEKLY POSSIBLE!

I.I.l "'"'1 fXl"'p.!.i e~e~ 'ron
~~ lJ.a.., )CCs 311~
Easy' r~, !IP f'\E(essa", F"~l.-
bIe hrs F:ee ,n'o A.-er<:a~
Plb'q~rs 1€'7':5~€1~ 2~"'s

'PROFESSIONAL POSITIONS'
Act<ln ~:es Ms ..... .eoo·e
~.JI lr>e ~~ .... rO..OM
CAT A WTRY ClER.o< CW;<'
TY?l$T COIJ:>uTER DESIGN
FO'l SIG" CQJ?A1N AliO
C~ RElE.ASE 12 ()per,t'gS"
Br>:t.0(' Hc90el a."d SJTW'dong
a.-eas 'E'C~-~l ~f 'Te'T() :0
'~J.1' hIe '8er'e':s' P'~ase lat
'ts..,..~ a.'d saa"t '<Ql."er'~:S
10 k;:q. 0 '~'0·227~..a

*AA O\.',s.d.e ~s ca'H:' Lf\ge-
nt~ .... ", lIan w.:tl pay

a.'"<jw,e'.ts ~ 12'",.n-:~
(810)350-9833

ACCOUNTANT
CERTIAED PUBlIC

O)-namjc. gr~ed CPA
firm WIlh nallOnal and IllemallOr1-
ill affiallcl'\$, seeks irxtrlduaIlor
accwllIng and al.O\rlg staff
~ must ha'Je good corn-
rrvucabOn. wnpuler and coo-
suIltig $Us and p:lSSe$$ desire
to conlfbJIe II'l a leam«Jet'\led
enwororr.enl 5end resosne 10

Personnel DIredOC' • A&A Staff
27777 Fr~ Ad • s...te '200

SouIhfJeId "- 48034

ACCOUNTANT FOR CPA otfce
n FanT\II"qtOn H.lts Mus! have
current CPA otfce experience.
Pem'ianent po$IllOtI. excellent
benef4S Ca~ Mrs Strauss
(810}855-3902

Tlusday. September 21, '995-GREEN SHEET EAST-3-0

,rGREEN SHEET

CLASSIFIEDS
To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913.6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548-2570 (810)348-3022
(810)437-4133 (810)685-8705

~ 24 Hour Fax (810)437-9460 ~
...... 1-800-579-SELL ~

Two Deadlines :",".. . ,.• ,,,,,~"'.r.'....:K. ,£ "'~ ", ... JIi .... ..{ .......... :lio.

3:30 p.m. Monday
For the Wednesday- Green Sheet

3:30 p.m. Friday
For the Monday Green Sheet,

Buyer's Directory and Three Shopping Guides

Published In:
The Northville Record, Novi News, MMold TImes, South Lyon
Herald. Brighton Argus, livingston County Press and can be
ordered for the FowleMlIe. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

Over 79,000
circulation

every week t----'-~~~

ASSEUBL Y W\lII(. ImrneOale
operwlgS in Northem ~
Cwtt. 56 _75 pet hr. No expo
necessaI)'. AppliCations accepled
Mon. Ihru FL. 9am 10 3pm.
TriUn Slalfilg. 10524 E. Grand
EWer. ~ (t, rriIe east 01
Old 23 n the T~ Office
cenler). (810)229-2033 Must
present 10 and SOC1aI secuoly
card 0( birth cerblicale prior to
hire. No lee. EOE

AFTERNOON SHIFT
ASSEMBLERS

Needed ASAP for
GREAT company In
Whitmore lakel

sfi"J - 'P/tV. to start.
POSSl'bify to go

permanent.
When Penn:

Excellent Benefits
• Health Il'lSlXonce

• Dental
• Optlcal

• Paid Vacaflons &
Ho&days

Periodic Pay Raises

~
ADIA

(810)227-1218
Dl5coYar The Odterance!

ASSEUBLERS
PlasbCS Co n Hartland has 15
open.ngs on at shifts 5760 hr. +
benef,ts a!ter 00 days Must have
reliable lransportabOn S0me-
body SomelllT'e, (810)227·9211.

ASSEMBLERS " Al'.emoon
shdt. Permanen/ ~~ op-
porlunIly SO50 • 57 00 per hour
s~rtII'lg pay ,. 'pero::lc pay
raoses..
Excellent benef~s
.HealltIlnsura.'ICe
·Dental
.0pl.caJ
.Pad Vaea:MlnS& HoIGlys

IlANPOWER
TEMPORARY SERVICES

(810)229-5666

25 PEOPLE to lose ."eijll &
eam ~ Cal Mary
(810)629-6055

AFTERNOON
&

MIDNIGHT SHIFT
5 DISTRICT managet'S needed
EducallOnal sales ~ng wrth
WenlS schools. & pre-schools
Tead'wng bacJcgroo'ld helph.j
1-800-70%753

A FUll roe har..ctyl'ran 10(
cliMer lrall'l " Wa::e1 Lake
(810l~9440

ABSOlUTELY
THE BEST

Chnstnas ArW'd the World
IS the most prcfilable party
pla.~ n the busr,ess Corr~
P" the 8EST. Earn S20 0(
more per ~I WOO; now untl
Dee Also bock.ng part>es
Calloca! nat'03gef at

1310)471·9321

PART-TIME

ASSEII BLERS needed lor al
shdts. fuI bme. (517)546-0545.

ASSEII BlERS wanted rum lr.1e
7am-3'3Jpm. Io!on. ttII\J Fn.
S5 00 per hr. Med'1CaI benefits in
a dean pleasanl 't<Or1oog 9IM-
ronmenl AWl n person. MO'o
Crah. Jnc.. 41107 Jo Or. Novi.
MI 48375. E- 011 Meado'lltlrook,
N 01 Grand River n VI'lCet'\b
IndustnaJPark.

ASSEMBLY
Clean 'to¢.'4 day writ '/leek.

W:xOln area (810)380.8962.9-5

ACCOUNTANT

ACCOUNT A.'iT

P1'~~ 'Tla.'lUfa~mg cetr~·
rt'f ~ a.'l assertive. enefge:>e
~~rW110 ~,,~I ~r.
l;.~""9 acttV'ts 'ece~ a.'ld
"on~(j procesSlll9 GoOO
con"(l<.~r Wl'.s a'"<j prevoo..s
accOVltllg e '~nence requ:ed
We cf'er a cet:"~t~\e sa.a."Y
a'"<j we' u P',ease send resu-
rr.e a.~ Wry Jllq\Irel""et'lts l0-
Be ( , 1680. Ollsen.~ & Ecxen:nc
~ ...~. 36251 Sd1oolcta':
R,j lNorlla. MJ 48150

AUTO SALES CAREER
CHAMPION CHEVROLET·GEO

of Brighton/Howell
(810) 229·8800 or (517) 545·8800

Are you tired of being stuck in a dead end job with no chance for
advancement? Due to our expanding growth. Champion is currently
seeking several hard working individuals who have:

*Some type of Sales Experience
(AUIO Sale experience helpful, but not necessary)

·Shoes °Adesire 10 leam Champion's selling program
-Appfiances -A desire 10 eam above average income
'Insurance -Great advancement opportunity
'Real Estate 'Monthly recognition awards
·Etc.
NO AUTO SALES EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

This is not just another boring job.
It's an opportunity to grow with
Livingston County's most exciting
progressive dealer. Our people
eam an excellent income. We
respect them & our customers
respect them 100. Our management
team is second 10 none, and our
benefits program is excellent.
Interested 10 learning more?

Apply In person or call Tex
DzlkllnskJor Matt Cemak

5000 E_ Grand River,Howell
Exit 141 & 1"96

·Extensive TraiMg
oQenla/ Insurance
·Salary
of.4eOcaI Benefits
'Paid Vacation
-40 1K Pension Plan
oOutstancing Management Support
olarge Inv9nlocy Of New & Used
Vehicles

oCompany Vehicle
J(3real COrmission Plan (highest
in COlXIIty)

011000 Volume Bonus

NOW HIRINC. • •
Energetic, hardworking, dependable

individuals who are willing to
advance within our company_

Due to our IncreasIng business, we have
..... -----. the fOlloWingpositions available:

* sales People NewJUsed
Ask for

Porters NewlUSed ••• lex DzlldlnskVDave Gabel* BOdy Repairmen
AutO BodY oetaller ••••••••••• .Ask for Don HfU* ServICe AcMsor

Detaners
LO.F. Technld3ns
LIght Une TechS
Porters AsHor Dwayne GrOss* Parts DrIVer •••••• , .Ask for Ken DarabOS* ExperIenced DealershIp
Office Personnel ....•... .Ask for Jude Pittenger

Full nme
Positions Offe~
• Me<flC1I. Dental
• 401 K Retirement Plan
• Paid Yacltions
• Job Training
• AcNevement Awards

I----IICHAMPION .-
5000 E. ORAND RIVER AT 1-96, EXIT 141

517-545-8800 • 810-229-8800

, .
~.. , u •• "'.I' ~._

•

AUTO BODY/APPRENTICE

GM dealer has an opening foe a
body shop helpetlawentJce.
Great pay and benefits AWl II'l
pefS(1l to" Em.l Magie!. Grohs
Che'l'/, Dexter, Mi~ (313)4~71

Fuddrucker Restarants of F1intINovi are seeilng
Professiooal Assistin Managers ard M<r1ager

Trainees We need talented se!f;rotivated irdMduaIs
-M'o '>\ill1eam OU" streamined operating S)'Stem inside
and out. With this folnlatioo. trey will be caDed ~
to use tre.r leadership ability to train ard rrotivate OU"

~~ WortiI:"9 as a team. management &
erTlllo','ees mal:e O\J' higl \QUne restatnnts operate

at a \evel seconj to none • ~ as we g-rm
MOmR

• Iiweek tRia., J"lira. • 5 Uy .. lit week
• A ca.,etitire NIuy InJ. 45 mtw\J
•Udal i.sara.a! • PaW nalials

to an"'. sed res •• , to:
h.Uaders

4315G1ralntrer At.
NOli, .. 141375

ASSEMBLERS

fITJi CENA'S
Immediale full time ~nings for experience CE-
NA'S from pm and IT\Idnight shift. Pleasanl wor1c:.
ing envirorvnenl. orientation designed to meel
your needs, newly remodeled building, smaU
home atmosphere. Wages commensurate with
experience. Benefits include: health. denlal AX
vacation. tuition assistance. crecfrt union. Short
term ~, double pay fot holidays. We also
otter CENA training. Next class 10 begin October
16th. 700 Reynold Sweet Pa/f(way

South Lyon. MI48178
or call 81 D-437-2048
Ask for Anita Dennis. D.O.N

Martin Luther
Memorial Home

ARE you ava labIe momngs?
We need a dependable person
10( housedea:v'oQ 57 05 per hr.
ro S1a.1, lIex.Ole hrs.
(810)231·1005 RendaI's Carpel
& Home CleaMg. foe inleMefo'

ARE yIlIJ IooIong foe a full 0( part-
roe y:b? Good wages? Fledlle
hours? Advancement oppor1IJI1i-
l>eS? Donl wo:xry we .,,'11 lraJll
1'00' A.."f*/ noWl Yum Yum Tree.
DootonlO'f,'l BngI1ron.

Norrell SeMCeS IS now h:mg
general assemblers lor the Fen-
lOn. HO'o'\~1& Bnghlon areas. AI
shII'.s are ava'latle mned'.a~eJy
Pay begins at SOSO'hr Cal
Norrell Semces (810)227-3247. ....------- .;.....;.;;.;;._ ...

You c.an think fast. You know how 10 have fun. And being
friendly is wh~t )'Ou're all aboul. You" ~ a perfect fil on lhe
Target Tcml. So if )'Ou're looking for a permanent non-sa.sonal
job, or (or a gral pm·rime job for the holld~)'S, now)'Qu know
where ro find il.

Righr now wc're hiring 2t rhe
following IOQlion:

Target
8()43 Challis Road
8righton



..~,. '

•

400-GREEN SHEET EAST -llusday, $epIember 21. 1995

AUTO OETAILERS

NO EXPERIENCE

GOOOMONEY
& BENEFITS

8RlG~~~LER
9821 GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON

(810)229-4100.

Help Wanled
GeneralII

AUSTIN INC.
THE UNIFORM AND

EMBROIDERY PEOPLE.
, 1288 Hol6en Ave. Wb':l Now
, hImg lot' boIh day & a'leMOOl1
: shdts No exp necessary. "","'1
I ~an. Star1lng 5625,'1... AWY on
• person. ask It)( PalO( De,,<s
: (810)684.2404

AUT0800Y
PAINTERS HELPER

AiJlO
GENERAL SERVICE

TECHHICtANS
Oi change & Lre changes 'or
My GoOdyear store I:'l dow'l.
1001"1 FarrTWl91on.Full & parHme
pW..ons avallabIe EllCelenl
benefits. opport.nty lot' a<Mnce-
".,enl AWi n person. 7 3Oa'll-
7pm. Mon.·Fn., Sam-5pM. Sat
330 14 Grand RNer Aloe

AUTO MECHANICS, TIRE
CHANGER, & SALESMAN
Eam up 10 S900 a 'I\~!c, t",n
benef.1S • .",1 Iran 1Iet'0 25 T 'e
N~ (810)348-2060

pOSJ!,()n$ f1COI' avaiaoie f;)f da~ &
"Il91'o~ shd:s Fu2 toenef.'s &

,excellent oppor'.ut'illy lot ad-
va."cement. PeI1ect lor a he~

• !hat desires 10 be a paxter
. A.,'Vi n person 10 0 ...~ HI at

Cha.'TlP'OIl Chevrolet 5000 E ..:.... __
Grand RoW(. lioI\e~

AUTO BOOY SHOP

~ Pan&an CI1evro~t has a'
rnr.eGale opentn9 lot' an 1Cld!vd.
uaJ expenenced on auto body
~ repa r MJ$l be sIn
icensed on unOody repal Exce~
lent be'lef4 arlC!pay plan. Please
~ on person to RO'1 Pilon.
~ Shop Ma.1ager

JOEPANlAN
CHEVROElT.(lEO
28111 Ttlegraph

Southfield

AUTO PORTERS

Joe Pan.an Chevrolet.(lEO has
I-mea...te CJ9€l'lt1gS IOf bR lime
A.;to Porters Must have exeel-
:e~t dnvv1g rECO(d P'.ease apply
" person to Roo G'tlin Serv«>
Manager

JOE PANlAN
CHEVROLET-GEO
28111 Telegraph

SouthfieldAUTO DEALER
fuI1 or pa.1-llme No e~nence
necessaJ)' Start rnmed.a:e~
Fa.~(810)47~ AUTO RENTAL

COORDINATOR

AUTO DETAIL Joe Panan Chevrolet-GEO has
an II'MlEdiale openmg for an
a;/g'essrv-e i'Idiv1dual 10 S'.arl a
Rertal Oepartmenl il1lle dealer·
s.~'P Rental agency expenence
pre'erred ExcelIenl benef.ts Pay
commensuratev.'llh expene"ICe
PEase apply III person.

JOEPANlAN
CHEVROLET-GEO
28111 TELEGRAPH

SOUTHAELO

~ Patl!arI Chevrolet has a,
II'lll'"lediate Opel'lIng lor a New
car a"ld T rvck. Department aUlo
cleta ler Exper.ence Pre'er-ed
P'.ease am " person to CI1lJc~
Chene!

JOEPANlAN
CHEVROLET .(lEO

281 I Telegraph
Southfield

GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS

GET RESULTS

AUTO DETAILER Needed. de-
pendable. ~.ard WOOOI'lg persons
needed ca" !he B\..e Star
(517)548-4m.

TELEMARKETERS?
Come join the Scott-Fetzer team

and watch your career soar!
For those who are neat in appearance and

ambitious, we have several positions available.
• '200 a week. Dluscommission· Paid vacations

• Rapid advancement • Profit sharing
• flex wOrk schedules • Free training pro\oided

• dean woO: eovirooment· Split shifts
If you are 18 ~rs or older, dependable

and have a valid dlivefs license and
want a high paying career .

eaUNoW .. - ..
To Schedu1e An Interview .

..'810..220-8436
I

l

AS

AUTO RENTAL DIVISION
Part-lime POSrlJOn. Moo & Thurs
3pm .9;Jm. Sat 9am·3prr1 No
exp necessary. illU Ira" ~"¢I
In pe'son weel<da) s roo~.e
cans H.r.~ Ford Unoot, l.lercu-
ry 2798 E GrarlCl Ro~er. 1ioI\-e1

AUTO TECHNlClAN

e

BEAVER Srr1llh Tool a disIrtu-
lOr 01 pl'oIes5101laJ po'OI'et' 100ls is
IoW'lg for a person 10 do
general SlOre duI~s lnCerest III
~ a plus. IOf rlleMeW
can &.eve Of Larry
(810)220-3300

BILLING
CLERK

NEEDED FUll TIME&per,enced sta:e ~rtled
lecMJClanneeded10(~
dea'ers.~'p Tcp ~ay a"ld
~li:s
Contacl LOfa Jackson A'bor
Dodge (313)971·5000

AUTO TECHNICIAN

GM dea:er has an cpen.ng lor a"
en:ry level 1ecMc;san G-eal
COtToIT1tS$lOIlarid ber1ellS BJue
Cross. dental. ophca I. presc
Re~remen~ vaca'oon t'a'f1ng
p!an. A+VJ tn person to Ero\
Mager. Grohs Chevy. 7120
DeX:er Rd. De~~El1313]'12S-4677

AUTO Body fWpa.r & Re~msh-
ng Ted1 needed IOf i'9hl 01
heal)' repairs Please awl)' on
perSO"l at Bl<S ~SI()(1 56891
Grand R:-.er. New HuC:~. ~ll

AUTO Body S'>op DetaJ'er Ca
reer rrnnded rxflVlduaJ '/>3n:ed
9feat benefl1sCW'rtl.f1oty Ca'i
Laura, (810)228-3950

AUTO MechaniC AI>gnr".ent &
susper.s.oo sproah st ,,",usl be
certf.l€d & hal e OYln tOOs
Excellent pay & benef.ts Awy"
person at AAA Mufflers 301 W
Grand RNer, Brghlon.

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS
COUNTER PERSON

ProgressIVe dealers.~ p needs
exper-enced parts person excel-
lent wages Benefits Include.
p!of~ shanng 4011<.. l"ledocal &
~fe InSUrance AWY at Ann
Arbor Toyola. Mazda. Vrha
2867 Washlonaw.1l Y~.antJ

(313) 434-9600 Ext 309

AUTOMOTIVETECHNIC~
NO~l MIDAS MUFFLER

Excellenl pay po'enbaL Certified
III bra~es a'ld front end Pa'd
vacabonS. ~ea 'Ih. dental and ~fe
mura."IIC€. preCflpOOnS. ask 10(
Dave LeBlanc (810)348-31~O

BAKERY' De'l Manager need-
ed FOf 111;$ ruD trme po$I'..oo
wbenelilS. aw~ al Br~n's !GA.
1 I 11 R0U'11 la~e Ad Whte
Lake

HomeTown Newspapers
323 E. Grand River

P.O. Box 230
Howell, ML4SS44

No phooe cals. l\e ale an Equal
Opportunty Emploo, er

BORlN~ MILL OPERATOR
M.nunun 5 yrs exp fuI benefu
WIXom area l.a.ncef Tool Co.
cal bel 11-4pm (810)38(}8832

BORING MILL OPERATOR
Foe aftemooo slllft &celleol
oppor1l..r'¥ty. long program Re-
spond 10. Spearhead A~1omated
Systems. 41211 Voncenb Ct.
NO'IiMI48375

BRIGHTON area coroadOC
seeks self moovated ndivWaI
lot' miscellaneous yard labor.
Also seekrlg lr1Jck driI-er ....'COt.
Equal 0pp0rtUl'llly ErrpIoye!'
(810)486-5200

BRIGHTON a'ea group home
ruing parl-!rne momng & 1L4
tlme /TlIdnIght slatl 10 'Mlrlo: WIth
developmentaDy disab'ed adlJls
SS.7Cl'hr. 10 slart lot' lraCied and
experienced statf. must be 1S
yrs 01 age. Ilgh sdlOOl d<ploma
or GED reqwred & t-.ave va'id
MdlIgan drivers Ix:ense caa
(810)227-8915 or (810)635-8442.
be:v.een 9am-No:x>n.to set up an
onlerview.

BRIGHTON AsserrtJy 01 God 1$
Ioolaog for someone to 'Mlrlo: WIth
our ~I~r help In heaoing ~
our I'lUfSery Hours 'MXJ'td be Sun
am from 9-1230. Sun pm irOn'!
545 to 745 & Wed pm
645-845 Pay 1$ S&'t1l
(810)227·1096

BRIGHTON Satvaoon A!my 1$
Ioolong for a dependable person
10 Y\oQCl( as matena1 handler &
OOnabon receivef. Must be able
10 handle lumture & a;>P6ances
Conlad 1Ile manager Rose be-
tween 10arn-3pm. (810)227·9388

BUS DRIVERS, SUBSTITUTE.
SI0 00 per houf. A+VJ 10 Huron
Valley SChools. T ra."lSpOlta:.on.'
2370 S MI~Ofd Road. HighIa."ld
48357

BUS tlRIVE1\S & Ek.-s AIdes
~ase fill ()IJ\ eppliea:.ons at
21".lO E M-36 0( cal (313)
878·33115 ext 273 EOE Musl
pass drug lest

t __ -------- - - -,.
I Your Name Here

BATH boutique IS m need 01 a
sales person Must enJOY workJng
wtlh people and coorM;bng
colors Apply at Long's Fancy
Bath 8cxJtJque. 190 E v.an St.
Northv'J1e EOE

BEAUlY SUPPLY HlR·
ING. Major ilhoiesater ~ks
sates order ta~ers ilho ha,e
.,,'Ol1o;ed III a saloo I'l arry
capaoty Cosmelolog.sts. Assls·
tants. MakeupArtISts. R~!lOn-
tSlS Salaned Fun tone. 5 days.
beneli\$. ~er Pays F~
F<ll1T1Inglorrllovl area
~ c.n'erJ>.gerq ,
11l10}S65!·U.36 -.. .<.
8RIGHTON .. 'area" con!l'adOf
~ks sen mo!'\I3ted mdwal for
n.sc la'd Iaoo' (810i~5200

HELP!
We've got aD kinds
of positions avail-
able for general 10-
borl livingston
County AJeo. Must
be at least 18 yrs.
old. CAll TODAYI

£
ADIA

(810)227-1218
DcscO'>'el' The DdfElfencel

CAD OPERATOR
Cold headed Fastener Co 1$

Ioolw'tg lor a person WI1h CAD
expenence. and 9'Od rr«l'.arv-
cat ap~tude. CAD Key so.':ware
arlClcoJd handllOQ exper.enceno! ~:.!::.:...:..:.:.:...._---
rEQI.JlI ed but would be a plus
A;-ply .., person Of send resume
10 (>TSF. 1020 Dec~er Rd.
WaDed Lake. MI 48390
(810)624·7500 Of FAX 10
(810)624·3522

CAREGIVER IOf elderly woman
lrve in Good w~. bEf1efrts &
lranspor1alm Exp pre'efTed
(313)741.1601.9-Spm

CAREGNERS needed lor new
infant ~ p!'09ram n Soulh
Lyon. ExperiericeICol helpftJ.
Gal (313)663-4374.

CARPENTER. N~ rW driv-
ers, & expo laborers. Steadi
woB. good pay. and fnend'y
et1'mllVl'tel'I s:art Il:l'Inedialely.
(810}231·1719.

CARPENTER • Gal RIck "
experienced rough hIner. Itnme- =::.:::::.:..:...!:..:..:::!::::...:::::::...--
liale cpenilg (517lS48-4845.

CARPENTER & laborers need-
ed. (810)449-6182.

CARPENTER and helPer for
residenlJal budQng and remodel·
ng COl1lliJl)'. P~ based on
expenence. Vacabon and ho/iday

~

Send resu-nes 10: Torn
8uidtlg Company, 9095
Rd.. flt2'lIon. M I 48116.

C1JlPENTER e4l. or someone
wilrg to Ieam trade Hov.'eI
area, leave message
(517)54&-9570.

CARPENTERS. Monm.Jm 2 yrs
exp Transpotlabon a must
Good pay w'oenefjts Steady
employment (517)546-7285

CARPEHTERSf
ROUGH FRAUERS

To work in the NoctlMIe and
NO'iiareas ca. (810) n6-8211

CARPET ClEANING
TECHMClANS

EARN UP TO S3())-SSOO WI<
Pad Traning & ca'eE!' Opporh;-
rwtt Excellenl Benefrts. lIlSur·
ance& 401K
S:a..,tey S:eemEf Carpet C1ea."lE!'
24404 Ca:tleri1e IndustnaI Of

I t316
NCII'I. MI (1-8C»878-1200)

CARPET c:Jea."ling posl\lOn open
lot' led'\r.lOan. WI Ira.n. Not p.l$\
a job but a future' ta.opet C1IrlJc.
910 E. Grand FlIver. Hov.~
Eluad.ng behond Aratt:rr(s

CASHlER rnat".Jfe. pa.1·tr.oe
needed rnrr.ed,..:~ AWl al ,-,.
59 Sunoco, at US 23

CASHIERS
FIJI Of part-lime Must have exp
AWl In person at MoehJgan
Ave. Mobil. 802 Pnckroey Ad.
comer ~ Mason & I.Wugan

CASHIERS NEEDED
MOBIL

He:P l\a.'l:ed lul and part.
lime CashIers.stlCkrlg a."ld
man:enanGe pos(JCI\S avai-
able Apply il person only to
Holiday Mobil at D-19 and I-
96 expressway S>.aMg sal-
ary baSed on expenence

CLEAN homes Wllh the Old
MaIC!servce III NOI'l a"ld llle
surrourding areas
(810}478-324O

*GOOD JOBS*
Inside sales, cashier. yard person
posilions. Great opportunity. full or part
time. benefits available, flexible hours.

retail experience
considered but not
necessary.

;~ Apply in Person
Hartland Lumber

10470 Highland Rd,
Hartland. MI48353

YOIA'Homefctm Golden ~ lln'bet C«Iler

CHILO care assistant needed
lor ~ !1OUP day care home.
Mon.. Fn.. part-tITle altemoons.
Greal alter sctool jOb. Have M
well kids. stay adJve & trm
VerNbIe re!erences please
(313)449-m5

444 e •

CONSTRUCTION ESTIUA TOR
large Qalda."ldCOITtly general
contraeIOt has 0pEf'WlgS lot an
Esltnab WIlh rrwwrun 01 5 ,$xpenertCe In hard nurrter

lot' auIOl1'lOltv&'
& I'losp(~ proplCtS Greal

~ 101 llle r'Ij'tl person
send restll1e & salary r~e-
meots tel' Box .1747

~ & Ec:cenlfoC
N~

36251 SChoolcta't Ad
l.JvonIa.. W '8\50

EOE

OEPENDABLE PERSON . N~ DESIGNERS D£TWEll
ded lot' sll?Ck 'IIQf1c ~ I.iI'OM FlA rrne ~ nrilun 5
~~~. ~ )WS~il~rnaetq
sctool' ~ & clean drrvong parts. I Exc. =-Cad EJp a
rECO(d Some iglI Wltlg Ful oe roost. ~
patlllme. (J13) 427-3S10. SPE~~CAAFT CO

LIVONIA. t.1148150
DEPENDABLE FlA 1rTle __ ....:1~31..;.:,3)S22.;.;.:.;.2:..:.;160:.:..-._
help wanted at tnque ~
shop AWl il person at The OlE REPAIR
Dream ~aciort 10610 E. Gra."ld s.v.All1O medUn procy~ &
ANer, SnQhton. bel'to~n l.ne DIes. ExperieOc8 reqLKed
11 ooam and ?"OOpm. FlA-llme. benefU. days lacy

Tool Co. ~75 Grand FIrvei,
DESIGNER; PRQ-E MODELER NovL (810}478-S250
2000t hourS Part & lIA-llme
FJexbIe hourS & evenngs Bngh- DIETARY Aides needed. part-
Ion. Fa:c resuMe to ttne. AM & PM strIt. Compel(ove
(810)231-0566 pay AWf at West tfckory

Haven. 3310 W. CorTmerce Adr -------"\M.lIord Between 93OaT-
I OESIGNER I 3Xpn. (810)685-1400

Upscale boUlQUe seeks per.
I SOI'\S 10asSISt ry cIieOtS WtltII DIETARY perSOMeI needed
Iselectoons ~ wa.""per. I nege>lJable, ful\ part-llme. day arc
IbIros. inen and beddtlg I a!lemOOOS shdls. MartrI l\Jlt>ef

Uusl ha'..e an eye 101 oolot MemooaI Home. 700 flev"lo:d
Iand lIa: for decoralllg ., I SlIeet PI:v.y • S lyon
Ihome Of n C1J bout>que I (810}437·2048. as~ lot ~~
Icor.sultat.«! cal I
\.. ~3~~ ":~~-J

N

COUNTER POSffiOH
DRY C\.£ANERS

F~ & pa1 tr.<t no e~
ne«ssa.oy for f'II~ tal
mall ol'ce at (810}l73-011:

COUNTER POsrnotf
OAY CLEANERS

Deperlda!:Oe U line & pa.1·tr1e
rn ava.IaOle II t:'\e Fa.~
io'U. no eljl r«e~ fOl
f\let\I'ltjr ca I VdJt
(SIO)38l)~

OEU ~ hep FlApa.1·
line 18 years 01 otdef AWl
Manas Bakt!y. 101 Brooks>de
l.ant. ElrtgIm (8 T0)227 6 I SO

DELNERY Onve! lIar.~
Col!etn·s Rose Garden
(610)227·2333
!Aa:>"t r~ ~rson for
part·ttr.e Floral delr.-e:y In Brwt~-
on area. rettl'EESl\-eloorT'.e

SEASONAL HIRING.
Call 1-800-592-HIRE.

Ask for Ext. 260-444T.

Turn your fashion savvy 1010 a paycheck at Hudson's. we have full-

time, part·time and seasonal openings for trendsetters of all klOds,

and our lobs come with hot acceSSOries Irke competitive

pay. generous discounts, fleXIble scheduling Jnd fun co wo,l'elS

we're currently hiring for positions 10 our Oal:IJml and 'welve

Oaks stores. CaU loday Ie> apply for openmgs 10 Sales, Stock &

DOCk. Food Service and LOSS Prevention.

Call seven days a week. 8 a.m. to 12 midnight.

HUDSON'S
Oakland • Twelve Oaks

An Equal Opportunity Employer.

I F~line~~HN/fla-fd I
IoWIln Pet10tI Of CaI JIM Any1Ime
9870 E. Grand River

Brighton
(810) 229-0317EOE.

CHC LAlliE
OPERATOR

Experience ~ but not nec·
essary 40 hours. plus ~
(810)685-2491

CHC OPERATOR second &
1hIrt1 shdls 2 yrs Il'WlIl'1UIl
experience. ~ ha'..e 0'Ml
tlOIs New ~ & !adItIes
FanMgton H.Is Ioca:.on
(810)471.()36()

COllECTOR
l>.t..es ~ !hls fuI !me ~'Y
posl:.:>ll n:luje ~ n lllt
c:ollectoon ~ pas! 0Je rectN·
abies. apptOI'e (1101 1irM$. I$-
s..st~i1r~1l\eIl'
account pt'epa.oe collection ~t·
lers a."lda."lSl\"Ef (1eot re'ere-nc:-
es on C\.lSlOrnefS .... .e'\
r~ed ThIS person shOiJd
be r,qvy or;anzed have 900d
r1:fIPEl'$OflaI COCMU'lICatlon.
and ccr.'9Jter sJoIs We ot!er
salary ~a.:e Wlltl rIpe-
r.ence In:erested ca."ldoOa~
shOiJd send res..tne 10

Wear the finest label.

COlAPUTER GRAPHICS. A.1lSbC
enltusIas1c ~ 1otSlg1 ~- ....:...::.-------
fly WAng 10 nn Start sa-Sl Cl""
~f¢S (810)488-~

COlAPUTER GRAPHICS
.o\rb$:.C. ~ people lot
S"7l ~'I'f W• .ng » lTall
SO.a."! sa • S 10 per hour BenefJIs

(810) 486-25);)

Ar.n tVna.., Resource
De?a~~

An E~ ~'AAtna.:rve
/oaoon~

COlAPUTESl TECHNICIAN
l.asef pmtef. ~.Iax repat

Ful Of parl-llme Fannngton
area fa:c rewne 10

{810j477·20S0

COMPUTER PrO<)'a..Ttnef' As·
serrbIy, C a."ldWildows. p*
grammer lITtong lot' Il'Ilbedded
m.ero ptOceSSOfS Cnuot level
krtovo1edge a mJSl Send rewne
10 Persoronel Dept., POBox
748. BnghIOn. MI., 48116

CONCRETE LABORERS, WIlh
COt. [AI icense "W'I n person
The T & ... Corf9anie$. 4755 Old
Plank Rd, Wford. MJ M Equal
~~
CONCRETE. Carpen:ers.
laborers. & foshers Cal
(810)229-m2

CONCA ETE wor'l. laborerl
fnsher. EJp Cal
(810)229~71 after Spm.

Expanding telemarkeling company seeks qualified professionals
for various positions at our Plymouth Corporate office.

TELEPHONE SALES REPS
CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS

OUR CUSTOMERS CALL US!!
INBOUND CALLS ONLY!!

We offer:
• Highly competitive salary packages
• Full time and part time positions
• Flexible schedules
• Paid training
• Advan~ement opportunities,

...,:.AlPerlCal} ;CALL TODAY ! !
,~',fIUXO,WWmUOJP£TfAOOIV 1·800·230-7947

Income Tax
Preparers

We are seeking experienced professionaJs
who are knowledgable in the area of
in<frvidual 1040 tax preparalion and who
place an emphasis on quality client service
and attention to detail.
This is an exceUenl opportunity if you enjoy
meeting people and would like to wor1< with
an established, professional accounting firm
in the Novi area. Excellent pay in a pleasant
atmosphere wooong with other friendly
people.
These are seasonal, iuD and part-time, day
positions lasting from the end of January
unm April 15. Not a year-round position.

It is not too earty to interview with us nowl

Call Tuesdays or Thursdays
810 348-3348

NEW STORE
OPENING!

105 Milford Rd.
Milford. MI 48381

The exdlement Is really building at our
MllfordlocaUon. We've completely redesigned
and remodeJ((f 11. gMng It a sparkling new
)ookl(You'U hardly recognJze usl If thai's not
enough. you will also be linking yoUrself wtth
the 3rdlargcst gasollne/com ..enl~ n:taJler
In the country. We are hlrtng now in MIlford
for:

Assistant Managers
Cashiers (all shIfts)

We offer attractlvc conpensatlon.
excellent benefits, 3 merit Incr~
within first year. paid trainIng and
much morc In an InvlUng leam selUng.
For full details and consl(JeraUon .••

PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON AT:
SPEEDWAY

10070 East HIghland
(Comer of US 23 &: Highland)

Hartland. MI
EOE.M.fiON

Now
NoWs the lime 10 join ll-.e 11 Ieorn otArbor
Drugs. You'll gel weekly poy and excellent
benefitl.

Cashiers and
Stock Personnel
• FleJl:ible Khedule I • lull or port Iime
• Weel..ly poychech

'. b:Cenenl bel'lCfllllor 35. hours a week
• Merchondile dlscounll
• Voriely of Iocatiom near your home
• Ad'iOllCement opporlunilies
• Coihien mUll be 18. years of age

Ad nowl App/y 01 a slore near you.

"I

Picture For Su" ...

•



II.. HelpWan\ed
General

Cus!omeI' service.
INBOUNO CALl

CENTER

Telephone
SeMce

Re?!ew.tawes
OUAUflCA TlONS

• CJs10mef SeMceExpenence
• T~IaErvi

Experience
• A$srnia'e lnlormabOn

• ~OraJ
Cormv-.c:atlOns

• 1<nc1ll~ (J a:ea
BENEFITS

• G\J3ra.,'ee<:! $709 pet
hr

• :JO~:s men1 wease
a~er 3 morot"ls

• 12"'1 peojor-oance based
f'\CeI'lt...e

• MeQ.ca~wtal
rt$',Ta"lCe

• 'OIK
, • FuI a."ld par.·tr.oe hou"s
t..

1 II)"O'J a'e I r~
prt:I~.a' c"ease ~
ll\t lMN Job ~
~~ 33S23 VI 8 MAe
Rd.tb't~~

, s,'qQong C~~~ ~
9;J.-...c ~ lob" Fro ~
~:()I'l

1~0r'~
T~<.aXf>$

, OlETAAY TECHMClAH
• loll ~ lias t>tt'I ttU~ lot;a fI..f In A.u.~'1 [Xeoc>' d
.rt~ Str'ous ~
.lti ~ ~ lWMsr-~
'~"d ~'<,Q cJ. '~ u
:..tI as pa~~ rJ 100d
W'>"« .....,~~ u..st be I

• Cet1t.e<:l l>e'.&."'1 1J..r.. ~ or
D-t'e:c TecMoI' BS" I~.M-
bOn or rela:f<l I'U prt'trTfd
EJ~~ paf & COl"'(lft/',f"$/'>'f
w~>ts ~ '01(0.) & ... <1
t....~ (Jl ~'Vf a: G'~t
Ht.t'a't Cttter. JXlJ W
G-a."ld R...~ ~ I,lI ,.,

ot1Ot".lon ~. lnp o-'\fo:l
'& e<:'t'1~ ~f or F4X
~ts<roe t:l IS1715*7661 For
't~ ~:.on CQritad Kr1
~1Il'SrM--.lSI7~210 fOE

,

OlRECT CARE STAfF
I~ t:l1Ol(11o" ~ hor"'oe

./.,!'f'T'CI:",s & ~ e..u.-
...ert W.e'U (t'.fftd ~-.;
le:.tt<"'~ plan t:l &I par. tr.oe &
}.A~~~ ~Oa""
.IN 8«m".tld R.xnts:et & T rcy
~N Sl'~ p!erw"" lOt ~,
'!:a" la'O~ Ot
~810ps.Z919 Ot {61C.a.52·1)61.
tllRECT CAAE STAfF t:l ~
;,,~ ~ ~~ ac)JlS
·Tr~ 1$ ~ lot lI">t
~ I,.~o,t Loca:u IS
1:0., (810~1«J

DIRECT CARE WORKER
~:us ~ ac:c~ let
fA & par. tr~ PO$o~.s ~
~ ~oe oe-. t«r'"'~"'..11'f ()$.
~~~'t .. ~&~
1~ Va~ ~~ ~
ieq..c'l'C VI-.M "".':s somt
..eele-"d$ ()Iki pa(j 11'1"'9
for nt::Ie Ill:ma:.on C<l11V'".a.,
Ser.'lU$ h: (3' 3,(,03·5637

ptRECT ta:e S:.s' 10 ~ .. ~
~ • tide")- t'l flrV>lon
·T1lp "'ea. a~e-ro»"l & M(jrr{f(
'$.'lt.s ~ Cal Sat,' Ha)'tS
'il ~.ot!"~ HolM
'810)227·m) EO E,
blRECT Ca:e S'.J't r~ lot
hoMe n ~-d FJI & pa1·
t.me (81O..ea~2Wl ~~lOfffl
10am&2pm

OlRECT C<I'e w;)I"lt'$ l'ftded
toe gr(4) t~ ... I.\.~ I\A
lime ~ "''ld pall·t.me
'A-etkends T'Vltlg heip/'J. but
'MlI nn SS 50 10 S6 25 per ~I •
~ ~'''.s Ca! LMa.
(810}684.21S9 Cf Joanr'>f.
(810~77·3Xl7

DO)OJ P\a'o~ 1tlt ~
~ We an 1M )'OUl' skils t:l
~ care 'A'lIh It'i'te 0sabIed
IacSes ".'lemoctl Cf md:lIghl:s
avalable. FlA or pall-llme Doplo-
ma or GED r~ed CaI.hJaMa
at (5m Sla-7t51.

DOG ~ rwsl be sluled
S500 10 saoo weeldy Bno1lIOO
area (313)878-2967

DOZER Opeta\:ll ~ 10 do
finish o-adinQ Need CO!.- £le(le-
fils. Viat:pit e.cavaz,ng. IrlC...
(8tO~. 7~pm.

DRIVER • Clean G'lI'Il"Ig record.
&aMg SS per tlOI.1. ~
~ (810)229-9192-

DRIVER & ware/lOUSe ~
neI needed lor last ~
lrnber co FlA IItTl8 .. benef4$.
~ in ~ at TIITlbe!Iane
~ CO meo W to we
NoYi.

DRIVER needed lor ~
area. 3 t:l 4 hoI.A per day,
days per week.. I.Iust haYe
teiatIIe car. seniOo'S welo:cme.
(313)878-9380

DRlVERISALESPERSOH
PAAT-TILlE

Ferrelgas, a nallQnwi(Se pr0-
pane mariebng CQIlllaIl)' and
a r~ed leader i'l 0I.f
incMlri. 1$ seeki'lg a patt-
ttne dmW salesperson lor
the Plt'lCkney, MJ dflU

~ i'lWde deiv-
~ propane, mafltari'lg
equpment, pI'O'o'OOg seMCe
t:l customers. and IderllIyrlg
and selong 10 new atxo\.fIt$

Exce!ent COl'MUlCallOn
$l(j$ and a gerUle oommd·
menl 10 proYOng supenor
~ se1Yce are abso-
~ rtQUU'emeI'U ~
IMl be ring 10 wOO:r.ex~ I"<iurs and be able t:l
/l'.etl applicab\e OOT
reqweMert$

Interested cand<la:es s.'lould
aWin~at

FERRELlGAS
am Pinckney Rd.I()'19)

PInckney, (At 4&169

EOOM?
We ercw-~ awcat.orts
frv1 1T'ot>OrCleS. lema6. vel·
era'lS a.'ld ltle ~

No~P'oease

DRIVER f'ttded. He1"tI a'ea
~ hrs.l:la-J 5 da,s.'lOtek. '-'on-
Fn R~ tTa.'l$()OI' .a:xln. Ideal
for re~te1 & l.Ior1·s 011home
1313) 878-93aO

OflNERS
FIA & pall !trot Or>vtt leaSC'lg

~"Y ~ p!dewY.al
COt.. ,., & B Dr'W<1 ~
3-€ t"'()I'l:t';s eJ~e loca'.
M.e t';fry r.tft Er~
wa~ W>e'::s
D!s;la~ a.'sO roffOed Cal
T~"lSI..a» R~~
1313~m

ELECTRIC rrotor ~ !vi
:r.e tr;.tr~ Ve'el"eo:.I
(Slr~11

.E~EC1llICAl. ~OR
..... .. ~:.. ~. ;- <.

Seeks 10 ~ ltle ~
• • J)OSI!lOrlS: •

• CorCrllls.'~ W'"' '
·~Salet~·

• ~ Salei EntT- •
• lnS'3e Sati Ptr$OI'lS,

.rJt<l Rt?to',:t'..etlOl Sa'~ ,
• S..'t:I'boa-:l ~»r

ltfl r,;:osI ,

E~ iS$t'W>ct1 e...-.enenct
prt~eo:.I ~ res.r~ ~

F~E ELECTRlC WJ.?A.'tf
?~O«<
?O BcJ8021

t<-:¥ 1,11 ~7~1
~ Fit (810)3.C.4-&1~~

elECTRICAL C<:t'~:iI ?ar.e'
Wlt<"'oNl r~ E~~
vt'reo:l !)...f Ail :ra.t'I C~1"1
.,.~l tuII bene'~s
~ess. ..e s,-s:~ Inc
1810}m·SX()

ENTRY LEVEL
FLEXOGRAPHIC

PRESS OPERATOR

EXPERIENCED Trimmers/
dmbersIgound petson Ecefe<'ll
pay. (BIO}3S2~

FAClUTY
SERVICES

P05lWlS avadabIe at PrCM-
denu Parle.. NovI for the
Iollo\wlQ SUWOtI seMCeS
FACurv SUPPORT WORK·
ER ~t:lw:das
neede<l 2 years, etp re-
quored n heaJIh care or oIllU
complex.
HOUSEKEEPER. To w:d
cor,t>ngenl as r~ Pre'll-
OU$ erp .., oP'ce c;oMpler
preferred
P.ease am T!vsdav, ~
21st Qll'i'. 9arn-2pm "
Conference Room A..

PROVlOENCE PAflK
IJeQcal Ce-l:er

47601 G'a/'Id Rr.-er A'if
Nov!. "" 43374

;,., E~ Qwottuno:y
E~ef

FACTORY HELP
S6 30 Ptl hoIJl' 10 $!a:", AWl lI'l
person at SA3 A.T,eia " P>f·
IT'()IA\ l3 I3) 4S3-€570

F1lEJ ~..chS1 !)I-.. s ot'ce
r'() e~e ~esW(
(810/&O&-S115

FIUl AS$£L1BlER

Booo: ~tf ~..u
W"'r'Ie<Sa:e ~ for
el:>e~ Fli'n ~
tlIt<1 10 ......1< t:'.e e"'o ~
shof: We tl'et a CO'"'~~
M sa'a'( a"ld beroe!:
~ III'\1Ch ~

()J ~ s:oclt 0'lI"'.e"
s."~ pla~, rr~. ~
& V$()I'l W>t'.u tf,,()l'l
r~~Ia."Id~
~'1 ber.el.ts Yle a:e
a ~-Q.e l·te ~

Cot-.e ptl our lea..., ,,0)() IS
wl:)tlg a ~ It.t..re lor
aI ~ <x>-Qfl~ot<S' ~
rtsl.l"'.e Ot ~ .., person
l:l !roe H.ra, Re-scvtes
Dt?~":r'-t<'l'a:

8tJ~Bnlmfield. Inc.
lOON. StMOI«
P.O 8011203

Ann Arbor. Ul '8106

FITTERS • IMt be ~ cI.
~ aLtr<lt",'t ~
a."ld C!MOIT. ~:us
510~S13 00 so Sl.11 ~'1 ayt-, 'Cera! 'rt1Q.e ~~ ,...
ct.do">g re~t'f.er.t AWt " ~fr·
son US F~ 1:141
H.a~ Ad. Vla~ La .. , 1.11

flORAL DESIGNER
Fl." :roe E~ 0I'it 'Of""CD n Soo,.~·J.ed Good lO3;e
lor rvJl ~ CaJ
,aI0)358-1522

FORTUNE 500 Cos.~:':: Co
seeo,s 10 '~Ii COt'.$,JW\tS ""9r't
~ (;10lXlS-8116

A1l.l CHARGE ACCOUNTAHT

GENERAL HELP NEEDED WE
have i1Ynecaale ope!'Wl9S. lor
dependable ~. IOOlcrlg
lor part-time worX. $8.5Q/hi,
lIedlie sdle<Uirlg Cat
(atO~3 fOf appfcallOn
nIorma\lOn E 0 E

GENERAL LABOR
Ful lime. S&1'lOur, beroefllS avaJ-
able. (;()IT·Pack Inc, 9833 fl'l9
Mile Road Cil (J Beck Rd I S.
Lyon area CaS aIIer 2 pm.
(810}348-4189

GENERAl LABORER lor
remodeler. $B-10/hr.
(810)684·5622.

GENERAL Iabot iljll Industnal
wor\:, deivenes. some electron-
ICS bacqound helpful. AWi lI'l
~ at U.-.f.ed ControlS; Ire .
9933 W~. S\J:e D. Bnghloo

GENERAL labor needed fOt rr.a·
ciw".e $hOp 40 hours plJ$
ber'.ef.:s AWY WIlh1n Xl6 /lQ(:h
Foor1hSt.~

GOLF COURSE
Grounds Slatf

Ea.," S6 7:''HR. N? EJp rl~
POler"'...al Vr -ICIYf'd ~.:
r~ Gor/ ~ opens Sol '96
Pan·ttT.e:FlA tme aala~e
IJ~ be 18rs old
~ \IJ.S9 &, M.."Otd Rj )
al~1433

GRINDER Ha.'ld ~ 8.;sy
r:'.acfwle shop lI'I 1J1'0td has
~:e ~ lor SP.W'ld
shft Sr.1r.e eJ;> ret:l-re-:l Ca1
l810f.>05-116a

GROUNOsKEEPER
~1 lh'lar.er «lrpora:.ot1 os
r:v-~Cy n ree-:l ~ a ~al .
!S0<Sld:s.\~~ at ~ VI 1:;r1

bvS-t"oMS ct"ter T'AO )ea~
elper.ence n grOlT<l /T",ar.:~
r.a"lCe pre!et'td III-:n ~ S".,..
eta! e.~e t'l part.rog
p1.rb0r9 !"'t'Cl.'<.a1 a,-.:1 ~'ljno;
rtpars

We'es:ed ca"¢da:es C4"I a;qy
~ cal""9 1-&l).>l5-32ra !I
'el'l$o()l'l 23S2 tly ~e<""W 25
19".15 Ol tly ~"9 ~e,r res..rof
tl

EO€
GR OUP h.:r.e " Gtegot)' needs
ea.'Yl9 1I"6'I'lli;a.s ",0)() lOa'\l ~
rra1<.e a a."e'~ " someor.e·s
k'e 18)TS 01 a]e ~ oQef. ~

$CI"«lI dwa or GED vUd '''I
O1'>ffS ke$t. M & patH."T'e
a-.ala:lIe pa", 11arw>g S5 60 :0
S2.1. S5 70 I fL."" l1VIfd Cf elp
Cal cot'ed ,aIOi6J,S-~2 9,}...,.
12"«t1 Of 1313}.:»2336

HAIR sa 'ct1 0'1 No-., IooU'<.l lot
s.".a.~ ass.s:a.-r :0 ..00.. n
My upscaie a~e
1810.-:n·912S asit lor A:',:or.er.e
HAIR 5.;Ut /uI or pa.1-tlMe
t'>es & Sa~ es;leOa'Y r.ftded
~. s."'lCl<e !:ee a:m.>
s;te'e .. \tU"'Io:ed po:er.:.al lor
lIt''''''' Pa( negot.ab.e III eQ
0'g00I'lg td.Jca:.on RapCly
9'0'''.1l9 area ....:n 'AlOe c:lie'l:eie
'»"'$ Cal lor ,,:er.--e-lO Mar.e
St Inc. (al0rl31·242J

HEATING lAC In$talers & ser·
¥ice TecMicians lor very busy
BrigIlkln based serv'.ce~.
EPA eentica\lOn a pm. Cat Bob
or R.ch, (810) 227-6104

HIGHlAND T0'M'lSNp 1$ ac:cep('
i'lg applicabOOS lor a part-lrTle
marllenance 'toOO:ef (up b30hrsI
r/() Job app!icabOnS are avaJ-
able al lhe ~s offICe,
20S N. John St, Bol 249.
Higlland, "" 4a357.
{810j887·379 I , dumg regJ!ar
bus.ness hours AI awrcallOnS
ITW be in by l2PM. $eplerT'ber
26.1995 EO E.

HIRING /lea~ & cooll'l9 n-
51aIeI's. ~ pcelerred
(517) 548-5229

*Hot-'.e Town Newspapers

llalerial Handler Position

Work as part 01 !t.e team
thaI pl'oduees your
HomeTown Newspaper,
Afternoon and Midnklll\
shifts available. tu1l
time. EJperieneed pre-
ferred but we wiD help
you develop the skiUs
needed.

*lnduslrial Truck DrivIng
*S111pjl1ng and ReceMng*Operating the newspa

pet slacking maclllnes
*Handling and preparing

rolls 01 paper for the
press*Worlcing as part of the
bindery OJ)efalion

Competitive wages and
benefits. SMOKE FREE
ElMRONLIENT. EOE.

Apply In person al the
HomeTown Newspapers

Production Facility at
I S51 Burthart Road In

~Town$hip.

Housecleaners
NO NIGHTS
WEEKENDS

OR HOUDAYS

SERVICE
S6.1'IU P'lCnSSOl/.J. ~

HVAC • SeMce Tectnoan &
It\$Ia.Ier$ RtsIdetlbaI & COtMlet-
ciaI. Exp. cdI. (810)229-4S43
da)'S (810)229-9421, eves.

*HVAC EXPERIENCED
I\StalIer$ & serra \raffl$. P l:1

based on cpJaWica:t:rt$
(810)474-4604

IN AC Tec:hncian. 1 )1'. eJPtll"
ence reQUIred BeneflIS Ask lor
Moek.(313) 878-9759.

INSURANCE COIlUERClAL
lINES UNDERWRITER

SuccessfIA property and casualtf
nsura."lCe ~ has an open-
ng for an exper'.enced ConVner·
oaI Liles Underwn1er. 2 kl 3
years cI. Compa."'Y expenence
reqxed a."ld a college degree
pre~ed e.celent bene51 paelc.
age. Send teSOO'le 10: Mchigan
MdIe!s Mutual Insumace CQIIi:a.
t'Cj. POBox )XJSO. lanswlg. MJ
48909. k1;n Hlr..a.'1 Resources.
EOE.
INSURANCE. Personal lines
Cus'.orr,er seMce Flep~ W. C>ak.
Ia."ld County, expo rnt. ca:eer
~ WIllI good salary &
ber'.ef;ts (aI0~57~

lANDSCAPE LABORERS
NEEDED, CorrgellbVe wages.
8ene1>ls. Experience preferred
CaS ta I 0)34!Hl771 or am i'l
person; Great oaks l.andsciIpe.
28025 Samuel l.i'1den Ct. NOV!.
M.483n.

lANDSCAPE Tabor. Now tonng
(81O)349-1n 1.

INSURANCE IlSpector part
tr.e. com,'r.eroa! & personal
ines to servv:e Lirngslon C0u"!-
ry Please send resume 10
Mc:CI..rr'1. Ire. 24100 Soo.tt'.field
Rd. S:e 101, Sou!hf.eid MI
48075 A."ln' Joyce

JIG GRINDERs-a )'ea."S gage expeneoce
~tIrees 'A-elcotne AI benefilS
AWl at T~Ros Tool & Gage
~'1'f, 38195 ExtQJlNe Dr.
Wes:!and

JOB FAIR AT
THE NOVI HILTON

Guaranteed lnteMew
I.IanaQeIS AvaJable 10 AsS<Sl

Y(J,J We Oller the Best Beoe-
flIS Ava;Table f'Ilhe A:ea

"V M.ASlE POSITIONS
Management and SupervIsors

Alllestauranc PO$I\IOnS
AI Kitchen PO$I\IOnS

8arq.Je1 House Persons
FronlOeslc

Housekeeptng

SenIor CWens
and College S1uljen:s

are Encouraged 10 at:end

LDUI

Su"lday. September 24
lpm-Spm

Novl Hilton
21111 Haggef1Y Road

at [·275 and 8 We Road
(al0)349-'OO)

E~ 0W0tluMY E~

LOVE YOUR JOB!!

JOf1 a WI'lI'Iing learn !hal foMe$
on tainng and oilers oppoItISli-
IleS. S. Lyon ~er seeltS
reiable ~e ring b leam

~ts.~~~
rJi lor personallnterriew al (J,Jr
tk.man Resource oI!ice II FlInt
and WCI(\( localltT~=====~~ 1-&:)0.530-9995 Ask lor Uana

'OJsl<t:',e( set\'ICe ~~
'~Managers
'Sales people

EJlremefy cornpel4Ne cornpen·
sallOn paclIages lor the nghl

~ CaS 0Iane Rogers
1-8QG.825.4545

lIGHT IIlOJstnaI w:ders need-
e<l Good pay & benef.ts cal
Mon.·Fn.. 8arn-4 3Opm..
(517}S4~

LOVING LIFE
Makng a m 01 $ & hawlg the
ttne 01 rrrt liIe Atbtude more
rnpor1anI 1han rewne
(313)971·9217.

ASSEMBLERS
BRIGHTON AREA

Must have high
school diploma. reli-
able lransponation.
and be dru~·free.
Scan working Imme-
diately. Call
1·800-483·7400

O·TempS

UAH1JFACTURlHG busIless II
NcM IoWlg lor part·ttne ~.
Murs 8am-2pm (llexible) & lul
lime help aIIemoons 4j)m.
2"3Oam. No erp necessary. 'MI
Irai'!. caJ betNeen loam & 5pm,
(810)343-7670.

Tlusday, Septembet 21, 1995-GREEN SHEET EAST-5-0

IlACHINE OperalOrs
Dayslal:emoon shilts No
erp. necessary BenefllS
available al:ef wa4tlg penod.
56..50 pet hr. ~ a::en-
dance bonus SouIIi Lyon..
CaD bellleen lOam-5pm
18101486=5710

IIAIDS

No weekends' No n.ghts' Clean
Wllh Mri Maid and clean W1lh lhe
best. ~ L-ansportabOO'
paid travtl Mon.·Fri. U? 10 $7 50
pet hour. (al01476-9810

IIAINTENANCE PERSON
For apartment ~lex. EJp
rnt. Must ha'lf lra"\$pot'.allOn &
tools. 1 br. apartmenl. plus
salary. FatITlI'lQlOr1 Hills
(81 0}4 78-6BOO

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

FaciJty maintenance supeMSOr
needed lor aulO asserrb'y plant
bu:ld'1/'I9S. systems and ground.
Reply 10. ITS. Inc., 107 S.
Wiirot, Fer.ton, MI 48430
(810)0672, FAX(810~4

IDEAL JOB FOR
COLLEGE STUDENT
'Part timelfulllime
'Great Pay
'Very flexille hours
'W00c with olher
coIege students

'Bene~ Avai1able
'Fun worlcing
environment

MAHCH)'S RfSTAURAHT
9864 E.GIn RI¥er' Brit'bl

(810\ 229-1600
kllorBi

OR:VERS: G"O'A"1I' Gtooa.,."
G"C'A":tl' 1,14'., R..tbsh IS locl<.
"'? 10 ""e a.~ er;.t"t"lCtd O'>ver'~~======~for Il$ el~~ fOlIa I.;Ipli-ca.'~ I"-~ pouess .. vakl CO\.
Icet\se ~ B ~>l
Ea""1l~1 Ire 11 ~eo Good
Pol"/ ~ ~>ts ~ patj
vaca'..(Jt\$ a.'ld 'Olk ~..,
"«Jl be~~ 9 ooa...,'~I"\ I: 1I£SS Vet':JJe cn,~.
VI">vYYe L.a~e 1313)oU~7

Ml)CK 0RlV£R ~ COl
~ (517p.&a-S337

GENERAL labOrers & opera:ors
'A-arted lor expana.r,g speoa':yL.:=======~COt\$lJ'UCtOIl COfI'i)a.'1'f Benf'JIS.- CO\. preferred Ca!
PARKS OMEGA INC •
taI0M4·1215. er.t 227.

IIlUEDlATE opri'lg 11.1 or patt- KUDOlE Komer Ch1d Care MACHINE & fIXTURE BW.OERS
lime eves. AWl i'l person: 01 HoweI is IWvlg IuI and pari- and ~ lor aI'.emoon $hit MIl
O'Como(s 08, e028 W Grand !me pre ~ teacher asstI 9'O'fII"g nemallOnal ~. Ex·
FINer. Br2'llOn care gvers. CaS (511)548-9694. ceIert ~. Resporl:l 10

. KudcSe Komer al Cleary IWvlg Spearhead AlAomaled ~
IUUEDlATE ~ lor elee· It and parllt1'le ~~ 41211 VerureCt.NOVt W 48375

t:.a~ ~3~ ~~I ,J;r~ UACHINE OPERATORS. Er4ry
KuddIe Komer cA Har1land ~ Level po$lIIOnS avaiable SIa/ttlg

INSPECTOR. No expenence '-".." al 56 SG'hr. BeoefllS & O'Iertme.
nectmrY.lur.'part.It1'le.lN5t be ~ ~ ~ day & rjghI shilts available
CNef 18, 0Ul000r WOl\. WIxom (810~~0 (al0)684-«i60area. good pay and beneliIs. ,..,..... .:.;:.;..:::.:.;.,;",,;.;,.:.:..-----
Send re5l.J1'le 10 Aulocom. Inc.. LABORER Awasd wrnng &lACHINE OPERATORS
PO Box 792, Gar~ C4y MJ Iar.dscaper 'needs dependable FuI- Tme WiI Tran.. Prof4 Shar·
48135. sef.Qrected inc:W1dual lor rrtlN: i'lg 4011<, Med'caI, Oenlal & lie

. and ~ lIOn. Insltance AWi II person al
INSULATlON nstalefs, erpen- rl!I opera BELANGER. itlC, 1001 rw.-.
enced or 'NIl lrain. StarIng $8 Pay C'OIMlerSlnte 'MIh e.ljlen- Ct...R .,.. "'''1
AppIieabOnS at Jones mutallOn. ence. Paracise Ranch Cuslom NCfIhVlIle Rd, North 01 7
22811 HesIIp, E. 01 Noo,; Rd, N SeMces.(810)88HiI94. _m&..,;:i1e _

0119 M.le, NoYi. (810)227-4839 LABORER lor IocaJ r!Sldenllal &lACHINE OperalorS neede<l
excavatirlg company Good drJv. Good SWol'lg pay & !Ie health

INSURANCE COIolUERClAl i'lg record a plus (517)546-2220 benefItS. No elpenence neces·
UNES RATER a/lef9am. sart, 'NIl lrall\ hon".emakers

GrO'A1h-onented propeny and welcome. apply at 8nghlon
casually i'lsurance W'Tlll8rlY has LABORER needed lor srr.al Molded PlaSllCS, 9901 Webef,
an opening lor a ComrrleccJaI masonry creoN. ForK IiIl expo Bng~lon. (810)229-1700
li1es Rater. Previous insuance ~ Exp. not necessary
expenence. CQIlllaIl)' or agency. '.:.(3.;.:13~)8_78-604__ 7_. _
IS reqwed. 1nsurance course- -
w:d is a plus. Exceaent benefil LABORER residenbaJ construe·
package 5end rewne 10 1.\chI. lIOn. NOYl area. FLJ tn'.e. Hourly
i'lrl Mi\ers IMJaI Insurance Please calla 10) 380-9983
~, P.O Box 3C<l6O,
l.arIsing, MJ 48909 Alln: Homa., LABORER wanted. Good pay.
Resouices. EOE PIenly 01 wOO: 1lYu 1he winlef.

CaI (517)223-3857. ask for Tm
or Marion.

IlACHlNlST
Experienced on urel Ia:he &
Bndgeport. Must read prn:s & do
own sel-ups AWi at 4326
Delemere. royal Oak. S (J 14
Mile Rd

MAINTENANCE
ASSISTANT
POSITION

Gro'tWlgQ.1 rated
supp/)Ylg the

~irWslryis
seelcilg a ft.I.lime.
experienced mainlenance
person 101' afternoon slill* '8.00f. per hOtJ'

depeRing upon
eql8rience (3 and 6
monfl r!Mews)* Blue CrossIBIueSIleId (Mecical & DerGI)
* 40tK Retirement

~ holidays & paid
vacation* Possille Ovec\imeAWl i'I person or send

resune:
C;-M"'~"'R""C-H-~--...,'''' ...,...~

Attn.: H.R. Asst.
1279 Rickett Road
Brighton, MI48116

E£O

MarkeWlg Rep

$11 PAY RATE
lntL firm liIf'Ig :» opeotlgS Ideal
lor studenlS. grads, 2nd ncorne
+ ~ No exp. neces·
sary. caJ ~ (313)971-6122-

IIA TUR E person lor surveil-
lance learn I1lQht v.OOc. Farmng-
Ion area. 2Q-4O hrs
(810}480-6260.

MEAT Cutlers FuG or part·lime.
~ar:emoons, insurance
and benef:ls. AWl at seta·s
Markets. 505 East Grand FlNer.
Howell. (517)54S-3722 ~ n
Bng~lon at 106 W Grard FlNer.
(810)229-9219

MECHANIC

~'fiI·~[J·oa~ Pl.' r•.~tart
$7it1After~31Yk~

QlA$.wkS,
~fter.ll.Wk .
$~ After 6 Mos,
These are 100%

guaranteed wagesll
M'~I.I.has full as
W~I as part t meJO s aY~lIable Inte emarket ng.

can
(810'380·1700080.0.0.0.0.
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SoO-GREEN SHEET EAST-Tlu'Sday, Septembet 21.1995

~I r----------::-----------------------------,
DEADLINE: SERUICE DI ECT DEADLINE:3:30 p.m. Friday l• 3:30 p.m. Friday

a'servic6 gvide ads must be prepaid sJ1 service gvide ads must be prepaid

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

~

042 Carpets................. F q: ;->r ';·.;y/""1m1;.~;CW '¥-""'~7~1 127 , .........._I'r.i!e 161 D~a"- 198 Ti.... LoirvI

001 298 043 carpetCIeanil9"DYeing 080 Fashion r; __.li'« >;& vt, "'. .....-u'WII '--'II'" ,............. '~'lI ..
to! .. • 044 C8rjletIRepaIr liistaIallonS" 081 F Coorooator fjlO c.,,"".d call:: 128 Lock5eMce 162 RamOdeIng............. 199 Typng ..
• I 045 eat~. r=t:owers. . 082 ~~......... r...~OINf of oUi iOC8r L M 163 Road Grading .. • • .. .. 200 rype'MllElf RepaW "

5'r~ 083 Flr~es····.. !,;t'.<1' OtIICM<t.<-~-,~ :1) 113031~...... ~646S ~ ;.;.:.:.:..:.:..i · .. ·· 2~O U""""""<>I\IA 046 nteliOrlExterioC' 08S FJoodighl.. •• ••• N ';-'.:'c\ " J ":;it ,,N .' "'. .. " RubtliSh nt:I,,,,,,... , yo ~z .

001 Accol.nting ••••••••••••.• 047 ~ ••• 086 FJoo(servsCe·· .... · .. •··· .( 1;(413".::1' ~,V.<x,~.< 'r.,· 132 MaIboxas-saJesl 5 y.--------
004

~ ~.:::::::::: 048 ~=&~::~:::::~~~:::::::: f*~I{(1l)ii2J~;;1:iJ;3433 ~~:::::: 170 ~~ 222~ =RePak:::::::::
AJarms & ~ .••••••• 049.,.,...- RepUad ". (S.r.7~ " Meal Processing 171 Screen ~ VElfI<!in9MachIng ..

005 u-'--Cl"'''''''ng 050 ,.......~t .......,......... 089 "' -....A:~~. I'\/"ll ·-70 "/. 135 Mirrors •••••• •••.•• •.••. 172 Sea.._ll.o~...... 223 "entila""" & Aoo:AFans
""",.""" ""'. •• • •• •• .......... .... Q rull 'lI'. -_.'11 i ,~< ~ ~ < , +~ , ."; 136 Miscellaneous nQl........... Y' ....., "'.... • •••

00
006

7
AUniun Siding •••••.••• 052 ~ Or~ElI,! & RepU .. • • • .. • •• .. 1 f (810)348 3022: Y, 137 MobIe ~ .. • • .. Constndion .. . .. .. . .. 222304Video Taping Services '" .•

ooe =seiVICe':::::::: 053 ~C~·::::: ~ , !(810~'ii:..t133/,:, 138 MoYi¢it~age ::::: g~=~.:::::::::: w WaJpapeMg .
009 AqualUnMaillenance.... 054 Cor1lMerS8Jes 09' ~~........ ;;(8~0~)8J1t4. 5-8'" ""705 : 139 MusIcaIlnstnrnent I7S ~AIIecalionS ••.•••.. 231 Walw..~hInn
0
'0 A~"""-e & "'-;..:.... I ......"'lfU'>................. %. . I c...n"l. '76 ~ "" D"",,;, ........ "lj ••••••••••••

01
" "'............. ••.••••.••••• ,..:::::.:... 18 092 <larageDoorRepU rJ h""'<'< '·".iIi".ELL~ !.; ...,.,.... 1n ""' '11...-... _ 232 \YasheI1Dlv9rAepair .
• ~ 05S VV1...... 093 GatdElnCare •••••••••... , ••.,,:; N 178 ~ :::::::::::::::::: 233 WaterCoollol ..

012 AsphaJl5eaJcoalilg 056 ~aon 094 GraphlcslPrinlinlfDesklop *fj~:tr{ .. 4.- );~;l 140 NewHomeSelvice.. 179 s;r'" 234 war.erHeaters ..
013 AuioNKleoRepar '" 057 ~ Nlist'inn Hour Fax ~ f 0 eDeYelopmenl 235 war.er~g~~~~.::::::::: ~ ~.............. 09S GIass.Bi&k.~e~: '(8i0)437~6ct,J 141 OtliceEqtipmenVSetvk:e.. ~~ ==.a.~.:::::: 236 waterWeed~irOi·::;.:::
0'6 Auto&1i kD_~;' PCP' 096 G~elad •••• ~~ '"' It r":. ..-%'1&: ",' P 182 SoIatEnernu 237 Wed<fl"og~ ••••.•••017 nx: • - ." D rogammng . .. .. 097 GravelIDriveway Repar.. •• '-",g t •.t lZJ <,~ 142 P~abng....... II' 238 w~ .

A'M'Iings • 098 Greenhouses .f\:' -:-~ ,143 ParalElgal ~~ ~~ 239 WeiDriing .
~ BacI<hoeServices ~ ~~~ ::: 100 Gutters '~h1t~tr'~~:iR' ,::: ',4445PPhotest~COntrol 185 StonnDoois.~.:::::::: ~:?~ir~iS:::::::

D~n;ooIies'Erq' 062 ~~':!:.~. H "'_~ i........,.;·· •• 186 StoneWork
~ ~.rWat~oOfJawIlJ 06S ~ravel 102 HandyrnclnMiF 146 """IV ::"-:"l' 187 S1uoco ::::::::::::: ~42 WJndow\Yashlng .

023 ~~~::: 066 QrapeIy~::::::::: ~~ ~~::::::::: ~~ 147 =~.:::::::: ~88 S\WrmngPools ~~ ~~~~~.:
~~ ~~ ~ ~~BDomg 105 Home SeMce....... K & ~~ ~............ 190 Taxldemly ~~~~OO .. ·.. ··
028 ~~...... 069 0rywaI 106 Homel~l....... 120 150 Pools 191 TeIephoneseM::e· ··.. ~'I""- . ormofe
029 Brick,8IOck&cemeni·.... E 107 HotTlb'Spas •••. KiIchens 1S pooIw3i"~"'''''' RepaIr in mareria1 andlor labor forresJ.
~ =~.:: ~1 ~ :08 Housederilg ~21 ~ ~~ ~orceIakl~·:::::: 192 ~CFV·· .. · ·· =::=by~OI
032 8uIIdo

...oa..:> 1'0 1~1lax 122 ~.:....' assure C1Nel 193 1i O~'A;·············· Iic~ZJnQ .. • • • • 072 E:........., A • • • ...... , '" • .. • • • • • • • .. • • Lawn, """" y""", • • • • • • • • • WastWlg ""'..... ...., '" QeV033 8lSness~.~.:: 073 i:'~~_~....... 111 InsUlation ••••••••••••••• 123 154 p........ 194 1ieWQI1(.ce,a:m0 ···
~'''''~'lI'''''''''''''''' 112 Instnnce-AItTypes MaRenanceJService m~"lj Mar~ -=

C 074 ExteriorC8u11OOg 113 1rlsooincePhotography····· 124 Lav.n,GatdenAolodli09 .. ·· R AecrealionaJ 195 TopSoi'G avel·.......... ",~ 001-298
~ ~........ ~~ ~erio! C1eanil9 114 Inlerior Decorating •••• :::: 12S t..av.n Mower ~ : :: 160 196 Tree ~ .. .. . .. . • ' •

....... • erminators ••• •• 126 Unousine ServiCe Vehide SeMce 197 Trenct"ing.. :::::::::::::

•
.. .:\ 001-2981 1IiI..'. .+.".,.id ·. "

~ Accounting I ~~~~ers
~ . Onvewa)'S-Gara~es

Pole Barns - Patios
ACCOtIHTL'«i seM:eS-15 yrs Sidewalksr ~(~)34= $l3!~' 313/227-7301

• Free Estimates, - Licensed and Insured•: II. Aluminum Siding Bob Cat
• Ught Grading Service,
• FALL sOng special. AMnirun -------
:. Wl)1 sOng flo!:'Iing ~ G.J. CAVASIN'S CorVaclilg Resi-
, KeIy ConStrudion. Int. liI:ensed denliaI & i!t4 canmercial. New
~ & Insl.red. We now aocepl & repai'. InO.JstriaI. rel!ac1oly.
~ Dlscover cards. (810)68&0066 Insuted. (51~2564.

:. John's GARY SPARKS ConslnJctlcnBasements & Iculdalions under
~ homes. Floor !eYeing &) AIu m in u m l.l~::jelp.. lil!L Lkensed & .,.

( _ 0:r.Pete A&McderrizatIcn sured. (810)363-2967.

I - Vl¥SiOOg
~ - 0Jstan Betc AUritu'n Trm
~ - Vrr/o RepIeooi ileo-C Wrdcws
, - Fba&>g
, - Grage Docn
~ - AIorWlgs ~
~ - In9.rn:e W\:rt & Ro!pirsi - Seaoriess Q.et8' ~ 12
, Cdcrs
~ - 3:lYr. EJperienc:e
• I.ic:ensad and Instred't '067468!
: Free Estimates,,
I•i,
•,,,
•

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

Over 25 Years in
Business

WHOLESALE
& RETAIL

~ & rcdMt 0cJMl'Y
Gr~ & 1nstdIo:.oo

517-546-3569
llms Q,A,,< (,:100'[ HO'Io'Hl

'Keep OUr EMIl Green'

i~·Chimney Cleanlngl I~ 11,1
IIIIl 'BulJdin~epalr f. _____ .....J '-- ---1 --'

PIleS 6' ·16' ~ Spruce 4 T
A.1 Ctimeys, fireplaces. re- ALL drywaI. teWed ceings. C&D F . AllypeS Ienci'lg [Ng Ot\owIed & ~ l~ BRUSH Hoggng L.atoe O'/t'.
paied, reined ex buill new. AI jobs big ex smal done.~ I1l'qlleOSlOl'l DONE RIGHT INC prces n ~ (810)227·1866 ~ fleIds I!IO'Afd PO$l hole
Cleaned $45. IJcense<I and (810)227·7561,(810)220-1733 Me & farm fence tal lor free A·Z Home ~l$ • Cal Gc»"'9 Road 9"a<ftl9 Free
insured. Free eslinaIes. Serw1g estimates. (810)632·9293 Joe (51~956. or Joe 1~ scr~ bl3C~ GJ1. ~ es:r..a·t (51~22C6
AlL areas. NorItriie Constn.c- CEJtJHG & Will repai's. Dl)waI (511)223-<1896 sol ptal mou P~
lion. (313)878-6800. or wet pla$1ef. No sandiog' 38 '--'~----- ~td floc)j Ra~ BUStt ho9'79 Ice tltimg &-..:....-=------- years expo Vn:e (810)348-2951 FENCE BY JIM DPR Cust:Im Buildtrs. Inc (51T~!l8 ~ gadtlg CaJ Ra.'lltt 10
ALL ~ Iieplaces. re- CharI ink. privacy. farm. wood. DeclIs·VnyI & aun.run song & btal )'QU ",*~SI ~'t
ined & repaied. PCIIthes, ~ * dogl<emels,posthole~ lrm WrwX!w ~ & (810)750-2557
& roofs repaiecI. (810)437-6190. (SH)5C8-6549 doors ~ W!'>~ AU l..afld Pltll Rtad,lor ~ ~:.....-.:;,,;.:,..;..' ----

DOl Remocleing & 0lywaI Spe- FENCES BlAt. T & REPAIRED DtMs (al0)6aS.aoeo. ia10)88~7390 ~ ~ -------
ciaists. Metal ~ & ~ceii'lgs. Cot:mercial'Residenbal Wood & C)odone. Gates made l) R.&C. Hcw->t ~ or
,:.-................... 5 7)""" ... n Otdef. 18 rem ~ Free r""'" ~ wor\tnarls.'- "'* A Wu'.N ta",n ...... /U ......

......,...,.,.". • .,.,~ (1 "'............ estrnaIe. Gary (313) 271-6361 ~. a'ld free ~~:ts SUItS hert' ROTOnLWjGIoI<':
------- LOCUST post split raI fence (313)878-1168 largt & smal. ~ stt<l-

and 8lL cedar """" lor .... , __ -----, ng I!IO'AYIg ard brush ~
........... ,- Frent etld Ioadtr IIO'OI1l. ITtnehng

past.te ard'or ~ needs III Housecleaning ~ backhot GRAOCHG· fn$h
prrvalf roads & dr'r-.n1yS

WESTERN CEDAR PROOUCTS _1iIj1llll --.J DELIVERING • lOP sol. 9'Ml
(313) 87HHC sa.'ld & s"v~ Cfdat CLEAN

1219 E M-36, Pil"OJley UP.

Eleclrlcal IB Floor Service

i Lawn. Garden
~ MalnlenaneelSefv.

Home
Improvement

.
Drywall Fences WHOlESALE TflEES

~ll'f,nrd 1'17 A CLEAN CHIMNEY~" .... ~ ~,

ISASAFEONE

~.
STAN'S CHIMNEY

E
Y"1Ift .... ~1t

217 E.lM'lQslOn Ad.
SPIROFF & ClARK ~~:..CONS1RlJCnON CO.

KilctIens • 8aIhs - FrttMt InstaIalIon A
Rooms - r.tast.t 84IdIoom For Gas Logs.

SuilN· Fnishtd BaserMrU Glass Doors.
- Dormers· a.r.~ Wood Slo¥es & Mantels

• Wndows • Doors -
Warrwt;y On AI Jobs :=·1~&hsl.red

CBIIJlm
For )\EE Est/mlJrcs
(810 887-3065 ~~

l1li licensed

PI CablnetrYlFormlca
FIAIy Insured.. (810) 887·2909

. ,. 1-800-377·2909
COUNTERTOPS cabinelry. l1li• ~ wOOstalJOnS. Free estl-

II• Cleaning service. maleS. Pete, (810)889-2802.
IIIIl

DRYW ALLIP LAS T E R.
ConYne~'ResdenlIal Race-
llaY ceings TeJ1lKed ceiings
S200 & ~. 15 )'IS eJP
Guatan:ee /oJ typeS of repars
(810) ~7·1078

ANGLIN
SUPPLY

TOP QUALITY SCREENED

TOPSOIL
DtUvttld Of PIcUcklp
IN JUSlNE5S '" tLUS
Ful 1M ot IlUrHty &.
Iendaeage ~. Inour Gerd«I ., at

42750 Grand Rivet
E. 0( NoYI Rd.

349-8500
e.a_
(517)223-9336

FRANK SINELLI
cement Co_Inc.

Since 1912
Roors, Driveways.

Porches, Walks,
Pattos, Curbs Etc.
FREE~ESl\~TES,

References
Available
Office

4 2

BEAR WOOD INTERIOR
We speoaiZe 11 CUS10m
ha.-a.ood ~.
rtpaJt & fnsh. Wt reslOrt
o/deI wood ftoors
IS10;632-7773 (51012'29-1961- , ~. -

I'Ii~Q0437-1813
.rdwood Floors

-INSTAllATIONS
-Strip· Plank
·Parquet·Patterns
·Diagonals·1 nlays
·Custom Boarders

All refanishing &
repairs

Residential &
Commercial

Our npcICIlforI " ~ ClII (IfNI
aocri', eInp on am..

*,CAll Pr~ D..... ~'Wl\l
~str,Q/lOr/aJ~ .~
1nsl.te<l. borlded. re,ertt'Cts
FrE't ts:r..a·t$ (810,J629-9831

1UI 8OI.UN ELECTRIC.
ResidenllaI. CCIlMlertiaI and .,.
00Jslrial 20 exp licensed

. and i'lsurec1. ~ 0l220-Q311.

WIRING lor I'le'A' homts, It-
censed silce 1962. semHe~red.
low ralts 1517) 851-44b5

IJ I
CAROl'S U1GHTY ~ De-I peI'ldabIe hartt~s Rtasor-o-

~.u~ F~ ~ carpentry ~=~~ ~Ra~ ~~7~~~~
driveways. ~ and repars. c:onslruCllon, Mldows. 1l.mOYeIS, ~(8_10:....)23;;.,.1·.....;2228~ _

I 1
. (810~ $3.OOSO.fT. lor rough framing. pressunaslWlg (313)878-1542. ClEAHlHG • Hotr.es. ~.

Archlteclure builders & horne<7M'rers. JAMCO UVJNST • ts Good pru & reftrtreeS

1 I Buildin9r'l:t0me silce 1977. (313)878-1475. ~ ~ '= Gnger. (517/548-<1173

• Inspection 24 YRS. experience liI:ensed & ~~ Wel keep )'O\! ~ to pari - ~U~~~~g. ClEAHIHG r~ & com-: ~ ~1::~~ insIxed WIder, Decks, atWons, (517)546-9633 Ccmie • Septic Systems me-oaI. ~ & ~,ry
: service. 3S )'TS. prdessionaJ expo HELPoU buld 23 YTS expen- =-(~ suspended I -Backhoe Work IIO'OI1l. eIC ref (517 }223-<l727 ------- IHSlDE S1Gta~ u,";t b.r
• AlIocdable. (517) 223-0861. ence. caJ lor delais I Concrete • Driveways OOlolESTlC rtliel. r~,!laI & LAND~~~lIREES ='t c~. b.-a;..~t~I
: HOUE Design & Adcitions. (51~5366 aller Spm. A.1 cra~. Staiways, • Culverts KELU'S Ha1dto'OOd Floors Lay, new constructon Oe:al clearong t".enc'lgS j5IT/S48-3507
: Goodideasloclherq.tprice. • mantles, caMelS. Custom. • Top Soil. Sand Sand, Reft\I$h. EJ;ltIt rl Stan. (810)3»-5655 lOO.roJ 4'·12' Colorado Blot II

(810) 3C8-2331. 1 BUilding! curved. wi'ldow. mold"ng AlGER ,.~ Co Gravel ~ed (313)535-7256 o:~~. ....... P
U d / d ,,'" E:v..e"'E:""ED E, ......... ·A '''''' "'1"........ ", .. t Ile. Mt-Ia.~ I New Home

· . .. Remodeling c: ens e Ins u r e . All)'peSofCOOCl'ele' ·Since 1967· II I~=o~ -"'Y'"-' -, Pile. LlapIes Cal So<YHOflSE j
: ~EW~~~ --1 (511)223-S449. ~=cOOcrele II Gutters ~~ STATIOIIt'HlarmlOdaflOgtl ServIces

sonable rates (517)548-2247. 25 YEARS Exp. &ding. lml. ~. bsmlS.. decks, sO- ~ garJ;,~ tilt) 349-0116 caI Emia (8101380-5963 1'.:0 ~ Fal ~ sctotOJ.e ----- ......

gulIerS. reglacemenl wrdows. "l9"lMt. YMdows. enclosures. sideYoab 'pa:ios pt:lIthes. . NORTHVILLE GOOO ~ housedta'1ll"9
Asphalt/ Ucensed &. insIxed. Custlm Lic..f\SU'ed.(810)684-5622. Design ~ & esbmaleS ALUIrlIHUt.l seamltss ~ & Tuesday Wednesday, or ThJs.

Blacktopping Ex1enors lid (810)227-4917 FtHISH c:arpenler ~e (511)223-9008 ~, nstaIa!Jon. dearr day. 8am-lpm. Near [)o,t,f'.t;w'l 11(800)49
balhrooms and~. ~ ng & rtpatS (313}459-6280 WIord arta By Nut ~.a"..-.!...\ 7-2682

ACTlOH COHSTRUCTlON ~ lrm Cal Dan ~~ ~~. BUOGET EXCAVATING ~ I (810)665-0145 LANDSCAPE TREES=~ ~~ . ~~~IIalL= 5and,gravel.IOpSOi.buIldomg I HandymanMIF =~5Y1s~~I' FAllSAl£
.IocWI!(313)990-4349. ~11~~ ~.:::. possilIecost(810)~7.1455 and 131~59 YIl)l'(. Karen,1517;54er~l46 01 looroJ 6·14 CoIoraOo ~n-.:Y-' -" & Roug1 Spruct. ylht.t Pile A.islna~
AODInOHStdeekslbasementsl """"",.remodeing Greal.. ",n, ""ZIHG ADoUrlS 5ervlc:es We do e-.-ery- HOUSEClEAHlNG. Spc N~. PIIt, Maplts Cal SKYHORSE
Wlens. save 10%. 26 yrs. referencesr (517)546-5848 ex I ""l.LU\I • road gracjng. ~ .. ~~ .<-~~ Excelenl re'erencts Cal STAT""" IT •• •.....
experience. Licensed and .,. (313)878-4368. Construction ~ y~, =and Ml )870232"';'.... ............. (810"'37.9'66 "'" E't ",rm ON<1ylO gelSl.ted. (810)229-7C03. drail ~ 0\1lg and \" .,.... ;......;,.:..-..;........;,____ 1',10OUI Fal d99-rl9 SChedule

INTERlOPJ EJ2erior • ~. Excavatng (313)878-6342 FOR aI )'QU home needs, car· MAJt) For You CUSlCro dean.og
COfolPLETE baltlroom. Wlen roofng. decks, ~r washing, UC£HSE buiIcSer sOng roofng penlry. dIywaJ. pUTbi"Ig & ITlISC Ext~"""9 reasonab't ra't$
& rec. room remoderf'lg CaI Jm ~ lTim, fences. Free est remodels ges~' DWlOHD T. ExCMlng Back· .:..;CaJ:...-.....;Ron'_n",,-{3311~33)!)8~78-.:...:..::12.;.:~__(810)22%469 .
5e1li Renci¥allOnS lor your free Licensed. .10M ~ (810~Jr ' hoe WOft, ~. sae deanng. -
esliI'r.a1e. (810)437·2454. (810~24. septIC systems, wa:er & sewer KAHDYIlAH SERVICES. General RESlO£HTW. clearwlg d\ a

pi! hook~. reasonable rales No home rna.nenance & repars personal lOuCh. Ex;> 'Mlt1 re'ef'
J1fD' COHSTIlUCTlON /oJ as· I I DecksIPatiosl job 100 smal Licensed & .,. ~ Wf'II»N ~ eras CaI8eY (810}887·2573
~S:;oof=" Sunrooms SU'ed.(810)437-4987. &k,(810)231.268SASHING tal RESlDEHTlAL ex alI1"il'ItICoal
(810)229-8702 DOUG'S pond dredgng. buI- dtaoog References avarlable

1A & E DECl< 'EM COMPANY. dozng. back1loe wor1t. dilc/'Wlg. W K E' S Re n nova lion s. CaI Tem al (517)543-9174
lARGE & $mal Repaits. Trrn, land cJeamg cal lor free Carpenter,hand'fman. Reason-
Cabinets, Bsml, FratIWlg ~ ~ ra~ esltnales. (313)747·~ able rates 1810)231-4453 TGtF & my house IS titan. cal
~ & 1nSU'ed. CiOIrt CXJALITY cRAFTSMAN. Paltl Ioc p!ofessaooaJ ~ detail
S G B. (810}38G-3815 (SI7)5CU343. EARL housecIearwlg (517)546-54))

HaulingIClean Up YOUHG,.,. =--,....1&.12 __ ".,." EXC CO sonable =1ICt:~
~ ~.r=~ roof. staled. Order Ieday. JAMCO •• Wllh refertneeS (313}51~178

: ing & sidirig Senio(s 6SCOU'll since 1977. (313)El78-IC7S. • Septics
tatM&~ ttIgh Uier.lol.mt)man ACE0uaiY Restoraticns by • Basements ~ A::T:":S, Insurance

r.l~ . C3ipeIW (Sm 223-3610. OECKUATICS • Driveways & UriUe.;.nk. brush. No job 100 All Types
810 437-4553 OlD House & New. STAIR ~e, S1ait. SeaL Reasoo- Culverts smaL Wereeyde. (810)348-3822.

DU' ~ r--.uo.o..-.o k .... & able. Greg. (517)54&-E049.
'CUSTOM Wor1c. New homes IVV~ ~ ............ ~ .-W'" L d cr' ACORD U~.Lv.. ~.....,.;~~w... in
acldiIions. ):Jctrens decks, arri smaL Licensed & inSU'ed. AFFORDABLE Dedos and • an eanng ~ ~~ea.

~~~ proje(t licer.sed 'and insIxtd (810)685-mC (810}349-3S71. Porches by ~ PrtIession- • Grading sonatIIe(810}437·21&C.

RepaispeciaislUcensed. Q8~1nc.(810)629-2906. QUAUTY carpentty, remodeinr;l ~,,,,,,,",ExciplionaI OJailyf and New Hudson BUDGET CleanUp
C&G Masonry. (810)437·153C H & H ~ Concrete lk:ensed. Free est Reascnabfe i:K~ (5~~ erenees. U810n 437-AI."6 DIsoMl HUng 'we recycle.
20 years experience. Bnct & WOIt~aI Ga.:a98 and raleS.(Sl7)546<l267. Ie -..vI' ",,-(81~0)22=:..U~fj7C;;.,.' _
BIod; -.or'l:. new ex repair. Free pole barn . EsttnaleS. AUERICIW1ERS Powerwash
eslrnaleS l8tO)2ro-2759. (51 t STATEYlU &Mrgs. Custira tul 'HttM WaIeMaI 'JW deck. POHO DflEOGlNG Speciaist .... OS Clean ~ and Hauing

pOle ~ concmt AIIordatiIe! Trn, (511)5C8-~ TIMll bII' Of weiand areas ill) Tram WOIt avaJable. We r&Cf'
A.S. lAasonry. Briclt. tJIock. Free dec:oralive . . ex fish de. (517)548-9348
SlOne, CUWd stJne. AI repairJ. rearing ~ll~ lor last. .;.,1-800-;;.;.;;.,;5;,;.;'70-;.;,7596.:;,:.:. _
Inslnd. (511)223-7890. COUPLETE DECK eIIicieilt WOIt. Sweet. JOHN'S Do-AI: General home

•

RESTOAATION SweeIco.1nc. (810}437·1830. ~ &r~ HaI.*lg
~InPowlrWuhlng ROSE Ex~ Inc. Septic: &~ (810~702.

A Deccrahe ConcreIe Special- l ReStorIng DIcb systemS. Basements 4 prop- ROH'S dean loP & MlMlg
isl Fer II)'QU c:oncme needs. erty deared.. II> -..:..io. wor1t. sand & 0'Ml. lawn .
TWOlA. ~ ft:. ~ Fret ~. AIfttIClCII baelr;hoe WOIt. ~ sand. (810)229-1176 rnowYtgi'ISU'ed.~=~ _= & Fe/» ~~(8~ed l1li1ingllsodedt.de&rilgMh~ SEPnC ~ HealingiCoollng

pollef'. Special rates lor senor IIIIl
~ens. no job l) smaI. SYSTEMS ------ .....
(810)229-5333 BASEMENT
CUSTALI 5 -M. EXCAVAnON
ence.'" decks~& AND TRUCKING

ROUGH IraminlI crew. icensed EiminaM fit ~ man. Free II malerials,aua::Yerences For free
& inSU'ed. caf Tru-OaII Con- home es5maIes. Floors tkiIied. es&nate car Mall Best WOIt at tie best price
swetion. "'.e. (517)223-92Ce. Roti'wI<en. {810)363-53SC (81 O~. (810)437-0097.

~ MovinglSlorage

"Wholesale Pricing' PAINTING
InleriorlExterior

WALUlAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call Lou Of""
I (810) 349-1558

• Painting!j.. Decorating

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING
Driveways.

pa~':9 LO~1 etc.,COaung
AI~owner

supervisM
'AI Wor1c Guaranteed"

Free Estimates •
Insured Kitchens 81Baths

by
Custom Remodeling

~~;
~&DesIgn

·Wholesale Pncing-
EDO S CUSTOM PAlNl"WG

--.1(800)497 ·2682 ~erClrS~eror~U¢a~..... pa.r,ts SlUrS appLed. ewt.n9
M.mrun Sldoog rtr.n.stotdNonnar Tree (313l532-6978 (517)546-7498

Fanns lA OUl.LITY 'NO(\( at sane
Sh d & E pt'lCes Jack D..nap Pal\lll9a evergreen manrenance & PQ'fl~~

Trees 25 )'IS expenence, licensed &
Michigan Crown nsured (810)231·2872

AlTrees8aled&~ A & W parnllng t\leOOr:eJ1t1lOt.
flWtlorPlatq '11'31 paperng and rtmMl. dry,

Tree Transplanling '11'31 repat, power wast.ng. #10
Landsca' O' senoor <ftsco\rt Ca Iping eslgo 1810j887·1 «4'--'-------t-8.0-349-3122 A·I PAINTING. lnleror!tI'.tnor.

•-8.0-437- 1202 ~~~ p~~
Bill

Dlive,ls
paIntIng &

wallpapering
Neatness and
Quality work.

Interior, exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.
348-1935

Asphah
sealcoatlng

FATHER & SON nn.- seal-
. . Cradi: r6'g~:C~:1.M~ ~tee estrnaleS
(S1~2655.

Briek, Block
& cementI I

CADILLAC UNDERWRlTERS TOPSOIL SCreened & I.rr
LOW DOWN PAYJrIEHT screened POII.ng soa land-

NO FAUlT AlJTO I MoIorcyde scape rock & bWders
Watercraft (8rO}348-9«O (517)521~S08

lANDSCAPE & BUILDING SUPPLIES
• EGG !lOCK
-lJMESTONE
·ROAOGRAVD.
-P£APE88LE

• SOlUNEO TOPS04l
- PEAT MOC
• SHR£OOEO IVVlK
• fJ.1. OOT

- SH.'.RP SAND
• SlAG SAND
• MASON SoIIND
·fll SAND

3 truck sizes: 1-3 yards • 4-7 yards • 8-14 yards
•

ree~l~
REMODELING •SPECIALIST I~~C8rpellRepalr

• Kliment • Balhs Installation
'll"rd.ood CabintU
• Count«tops Replaced

,- .
CARPET instaIalion. FrH estt-

• "I/lUitt • A.llttationt matesJ (810)348-SC88.
• Additions • RK'. Rooau
• Endosllm • D«b EXPERIENCED ~ instaJa,-

MAYFLOW'ER lion & ~ • Free EMIales.
CaI Don ynctI (517) 5C5-039 t

KITalENS Wi bade 1IbOf maleriaI lor
PI)n1outh. MI carpen!ly paIlIing & exeavatoon

'IIOIt.
(313)459-2186

IIIU cSred tatpe4 & Wi)11loomgJO IIi. tJ,. - 1M." lu
r. ~ 25)'S exp ~

COllSTOCl< & ASSOCtA res
EmRlOR PAINTERS

We also stai\ c:aJk, ~
and repair. Experietlced and
11Sl6ed. CtlCdt OIA tie re$l. flen
CCIlT'9ate Mh tie best lor price
~ quality. 1-800-713-73S8.
EXPERTISE PAlIfTlHG prcle-
ssionaI wor'o:manship, 18 yrs
expo Seniot cIsco.rt Reason-
atIIe raleS. Ucense<l. Free 9
malts (810}349-156t

*e
, .

ce ,e •• =Ct'. ••• . • •n Dr. •••
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••
I

II Help Wan led
General

NAIl Teen. Ful lime. cIIenlete
wWlg FarTMglOn HJs.
(810)851'9043

, NAIl le(;/'tIQan l\'a.1!ed Ful
lime. dente:e wMlng

, (810)231-3753

NA 110NAL TeIecomrnI.ncallOnS
~ looktlg lor ~ smaJ
iI'l'o'eSlmer( WIln b'9 ~

: poletlbaI. CaI Gene oe Ela,roe G
• (810)227-500:1···•••

I
I
I
~
I

1

PART·nUE Front Desll person
needed EJ;>eoence help/IA
Please aWl n person. I<nqIls
Inn. 124 Holidal Laroe. tmrel

PART·nUE Sales cIe!1Ilor (U
drens cloltlng store 3ptn 10
8pm. 3 days per l\ee1L Appty n
person lIell Generabort, 414
Man MilfotU

PARTS lI'llMlef· r.eeded
rrrneQ.a'eIy lor a~ sn.'ts
(S17I~S

PATTERN maker lor c/".ldren·s!
pre-'een dress l"\¥lUfaclurer III
Wa"!ed La,e (810J669-1«O

NOWHlRlNG

COUNTER -pa1·:r-e
SlIACKBAA-pa.1 :r>e

SAflTENOER 'J.pa.1·:roe
W,lJTSTAfF fJ".pa1·troe

"WY(\pe1~
7OOee..'

700 N U!ayt:"e
So..Ah l)"'JI

I
I
: 0 D I LO. GRlHOOI HAND
I W~ S~ )'fl.'} ~tl! e~

I req,ll't':l "" W.e"ts P.ft·~s
.. fl:otooe ~ &:!';If a: T>
Rv5 Tool & G.t~ Co 3Bl~

• UKU:".'t 0< • ,. Wts·~"<3

[r---------t'1 OPEHINGS AVAUBlE 1
1 1
1 Hmou~1ot 1
1 ~I~ 1
1 'Up 10"56"" 1:1 . ()pportun4l« 1« 1

, 1CttI/'IUft'IfnI
\1 •PI1cl neatlons 1
1 AW1 illht UoblI stltlon 1

r' 1 921 f. Orand Rmt. HowtLI

: .._------_ ..,
'_ OUTREAat l'f')"'o.e;- S¥l()I Sf{

~~. p.a1-:roe Ho1"'~G'~
aa.. a'ea ~ r~ 10
lCCSS 1029lEGra"<3R. ..
t' S~D ~VHa115

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

aU service guide ads must be prepaid

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
BY

FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & ~ W()I1(

Guarant
Top Grade Paint Appied

24 )'1$. experience
FREE ESTIMATES W1Tli

NO 06lIGA TION

810-437-5288

'.,
I

l
L

.'

PAINTING
· RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR

· BY, FRANK MURRAYI NeaL~S$ & Ouae:! woo.:,
I Guaranl
I Top Grade Paint Applied

24)T$. expelience
• FREEESTIMATES~TH

• NO OBLlGA TION
• 810-437-5288••

PERSO~ so tvId decils. SS 10
SIO ~oE' !Y ~ 01'\
e'w~e s.a. (810) m-S33:J
PHOTOGRAPHERS WANTED
~lnsW~~~
'-"'" 10--.1' 2 c.a-of-a~ r~e<l
.. ~ pct"',,0100 T cop pa f
l313~1 3551

PIN ~~e' -«t'.ar.: COoS;"er
t-«J COC1s ba·.e<'\defs H.9".
lard la·-es (010) 887·1221

PINCKNEY a:ea ~ t'«".e
"719 pa-: !roe l'"lCmr\9 s-.a'l lO
~ ~ oe-.'E'lcvot"'.aty ~.
~ »~':SSS ro~1 10Sla1!Qr
:oar.eo:l a"d e.W~e<l sta".
,..",Sl toe Ie r"1 01 a~ ~
sd'QOI d«r.J Ct GED '~e<l
& '.1~ ..aJd Ih:t...."a. ~
1oct<1~ ~I (313.a7a-saso Ct
loI0~&«2 t.e"..~ ~-..
tb:n to sel ~ a~ r~e<'~

PlUl.tBER· COl.tUERClJ,L

r~·", ..~~~c~.., 1ca'e-j II Wts'e-'l
Sbr. EI:~: WXY" .ft:,
.. ,... ~ J :-l"""""g f""'Ioj-;" Soe"tct
ccru-, p.\..~ ITer e.;os ....e t;
~.e·a ;)..~e"Jl !~o:as c.I :>oe
pt,r~9 t'<M.~1 ~.,., reo-
PIQe ~"deo::l E,:el'~~ toer.e'(
pacutoe ~ 4oJ1\.t a"<3
e.Ma:.:r.al rtrtvSoe""~ ~
j;<U"C \."1CIutl t.J.'t l:V~ so I-o't
~u"S Y W"roe-~ ;.~
e.pene'"« ~ot-~: ..-e "i~
10 ccr~ .. ~ e';~'otf"Ce
~I klr r'e<'U!" al
16,(),,1S'zr~ A.J o.r(O~
So:l'l "" ..... ~ & Ht3~"'9~f""i'" ".,
PlUU BERS1Pl U US ER
HELPERS Ful Iroe ..." we-
!lS Goo<l pay AA I« C\a.fe
(810l :;52 nsa

PlUUBlNG
APPRENTICES NEEDED

FOf ser.U as weI eslabIished
~ & Ileattlg ~,
localed - n Weslem &tub a
DetrOIt. Excellent CWOf1IXWI't lor
a ~eer Mill expanding r:Ub-
seMCe ~. App/icafIls
must have a $IIong dewe 10
learn. EJ;>eoence no! necessary
but ~. EJedncaJ ~.edge
also beneroal. Tra"'9 program
Contact Jack. A J oa~ al
(810j4n·3626

PRODUCTION ~SISlanl lor
Corpora:e lJa"'e:.ng CQrrtrV'>
c.a!()r1 Co Peq:it CQT(lU'er &
«ga....la:.ot\al sUs r~
(010i'80-56 U

PROGRAI.I COORDINATOR·
FuIl-:roe POS(.()n SO coordorIa:e
5erv«s lot 0ldE< ~'ts arod
P'!f»"\S t1 rv~ hor"~ Y<I1I
~~ l.-.ess P rov-de c:inUl
~o"<$lOI'1 10 s:a'f a.-<l ~-
$to(l " Cly.1O-Oa I aet ........-es
Mas:er s ~~ III h.lna.1 ~lY(.

~ !oe;d .. "'tl CSW or LLP arod
:r/~ )urs e .perotf"Ce re<)Jted
E~ t1 ~ .. 'Cl oidef'
»J:s a.'"Idor oeAA aet .......es
p"e'e~ed SW".Il9 sa:a"f
~ 050 ~ resv.-oe b Ka::'ly
De::l.ng lJy~:OI'l Co.r,,,/ Coo-e
f'V'oty l,Ier:laI Hea.':."l Se<vus
2CA) S ~ W;ry Hc-lIe4
VI ~3 EOE

l\'IACHINE
OPERATORS
BRIGHTON AREA
S«dN to SW'I ~y
M.... ha,~ "'Il> ocbool diplo-
ma. rr/able lnllOpOIUOOII &DJ
be dnoc-t:tc GoOO l'Oy AI'"
pylOo1ly III I·800·~U·1m

1-800-483-7400
O·TempS

PORTER/SET,UP persors
r.eeoe<l 10 ustrl'00f e?-~
1."<3 Iq"I 'I\l"'~..t'U Ba'~s
\.A ...,! If'<S<..~ 1810«7 NTO .... _,;;;;.;,.._...;._ .....

Morris
Painting, Inc.

" ·Resldenlial &
Commercial

·Custom Home
Specialists

'Interlor & Extenor
'Prompt FREE

Estlmales
·Fully Insured

(810) 47316934
:: . 'io%Offi"\ !.j:
1..' with W. Ad .~~

T·N·T
PAINTING &

RESTORATIONS
Specializing in:

IInteri()( IExterior
Painting •

• High Pressure Washing
• Deck Sealilg

Free Estimates I

Uoensed & Insured

313·261-6007
j r~Piano Tunln~ep., /Refinishing

OUAUTY control peMI neEd,
some exp ~ AW1 al
Ilncltm Molded Plastlcs. 9901
Weber, BtqlIon. (810)m-17oo.

Are you
well organized?

Do you like being
your own boss? .

Can you communicate
well with olhers?

II you can answer
YES

to the abovc
queslions ..• you're
the one wc're
looking lorl

Call GINA
(810) 356-7111

RECEPTIONIST FOR 5aIon
Belisstna 111 Wesl BloorMeld.
preferably WI1h expeneflCe Aslt
lor RAa« Jan,ce (8101851·SS59

RECEPTIONIST WANTED

Very busy last 9'0"0\"09 Real
Esta:e aM CorlslnJcoon ~.
rrr reeds IuI trne recep~
PW..(lf'l rdodes phones, some
cJero:al aM a SSlSLng <»il'OCkers
W1lh ~ tasl<.s ucellent
grO'<l1tl opportlnf)'. ~lJlrIe
l\'age5 a.1 benefllS Please Send
r~ a-<l re!erences 10 31700
~~ Ad. 5:e 165 Far-n-
~ HJs 101148334

RECEPTIONIST. Fnencfy,~-
tf morxled der,ta! oIfce In H9'l'
land Word area. looI<.ng lor
Ct;3-"lIled er,thus~stc motIvat·
ed ~ tWs r.edl!e elp
prefer-eel Cor'tael Jay-"e
(al0,887·583S

RECEPTIONIST
Fr,erY;1 eoet9EllC person -a.·I·
ed lor busy Fa."l'..astc Sa-.s
EV!S available Cat 01 awl t1
persotI. 21 S22 1m Ad, ~
t..~ 6 & 9 UJe (810)3«-8900

REPORTER

RESIDENTIAL PROGRAI.I
WORKERS FLI & part-lime
po$oClOIlS avaiable 10 YftlI1c: 'MIll
~ cSsabIecI ~
S1aMg pay SOlO nailed.
56 30 It'aned k'ocreases ~Ie
al 6 mos & 1 )'T HIgh school
lSplomatGED & vaJid MdiIclan
dfflers icense rEqUIred tal
(810)632·9171 oe (517)546-4006
EOE

roeeded II O\"r 'Uor:l
r.e~~oE' oI't:e Person
ctlose<1 rr-..sl posY-ss a
Bact.elor's de7ee or t.a-<t
1·3 )'!a.-s e,~.ence 111
r.e-_sca~ rEllO".Il9 Ths
pe1S01'\ .. oJ 93"~ re",
swoes CO\oer rr.ee:Jn9S.
"'''e t.ea:S:~~ r-.a<e ~
lO aS59T".e":S a"<3 lal,e
~OO;. a;rs a"<3 r).,r-ry
~~ ... .e<" recessa.-y
S-.e-e-··~ er"NY":".e"1

HomtTown Newsplpers
Personnel OffICe

3Z3 E Grand RmtAvenue
How~. III 4UI3

"RESlI)£NTAL 1'1;;; ~
~ ..:enoent ~ b Pn
.. ell ~ a'ld IT~4-ng
tJv\$ng et:r~ Booorr.f-eld
eaSed P'.ease ser<l 'es<r.e 10
Be. 11717

0Dser0~ & Eccer:"C
Ne'..~

362S 1 $d'loo1(ra ~ Rj
~.a """ ~150

Pressure Power
Washing

RESTAURANT .IWlAGER
Fadt Slyle restauranr look.rlg
lot an eager 'I\IOO;.t1g general
manager able 10 Irail aM 1\'0(1(
J¥M people, Good sa!aJy. bene-
f(s Send resume 10' PO BOX
1034. NoI1 MI 48376

RETAIl help & cardy produc·
bOI'\. Ful Of part'!Ime cake
decorall1g exp he!pft.A
(810)227-6009

RETAILER UERCHANDISER

llatJonal jeo\'elr)' accessot)' ser·
Y'Ce ~I seelts pan·tme
rep lor die tmrel area, 0JlJes
JrdJde insloee rr.erchancSsng.
II1VeroIGfy control and ordemg
~ eli!. a~,
please cal w voce ma~ by
Sept 22 1-800-283-3090 Code
6SI)3

ROOFERS (sh.ng!ers) FlA l.tr.e
S20-S65 per square ~
(810j22G-3339 Mon ·Sal

ROO FERS I1.aborers needed
fuI !I11e. hourly ra:e ~ 10 SI 5
ca_ (313)878-Z"J06

ROUTE DRIVERS
lor mik rWoes COlA reqwed
510 10 start ~ beroefllS Send
resvr~ 10 30700 Telegraph Ad •
$ul:e 1580 ~':I ~a"1'l"oS MJ
4ao25

RUNNERIPERSON FRIDAY
Nee1ed lIT".rreoo·eIy lor busy ':...:.:.;:.:.:..::..=.:.- _
Sou:l'/>eld Ia.. rllT"1 lot YanooJS -
delrv~s to r~ coo.tIl)'
COYI!S a"<3 oI'«s and 10 aS$I$I
t1 ""'es:.ga»"l SaJa.")' plus mie-
a?- Rellab:e lranSpOrta!()r1 a
r->vst o..1g)tlg persona's:-," a
plus P'~a se COI'taet OI'>ce Ma1-
a?-, at

(810) 35S-2770

SA lEU HJls Golf Course
grOU"iCs CJ~" r.-.erT'ober pos.tlOI'\S
avaiat>le now. M Of pa-:.l.tr-e
AWf t1 ~rson l.P to sn.r
8al0 W. 6 PJle Ad
(610~7·2152

SALES A.sSISta1l IWJ'r,"le
Ar~.e's Cra·"s Mon.. Wed. Fn,
Sat ToW 21 In .SMlI' 'Ml be
re!~ & ou:~ 5:erd ard'
or woer era, el;J ~e'e:-ed
lr-roE<1.a'e oper..ng
(810~10

SALES perw. r-eeded 1« ~t,: .
ong 5o"<:_'OOf1" par:.:tT'.e a:,er·
l"«l"oS & Sat\J'dal t.ex-ble tiS.
...." t'atl Wf a: Red Lg.t.ng
4).UJ Gra."<3 R.w< Nov!
(810~

SEAlISTRES wanted part·!rne
l'exllle hours (810)2ml266

Security

IULIEDIATE OPENINGS
FULL TIME

EXPERIENCED OFFICERS

$7.00 PER HR.

caD for InteMew
(8111)559-9863

AtuED SECURITY
E.O,E.

SERVICE Gmder Hand [>,e
shop expo Top wa~ & benefolS
BC'BS. profA s.'laMg. at. YotlIIc-
1119 enworment. Wetzel Tool &
fr9neemg. 46952 Libert)' Dr~
WlJOO\, Ml48393 (8t 0)96M43O

SEVERAL pan bme po$IllOO$
available throughout our store.
AWl in person a1 VG's, 2400
West Grand River. Howell.

SHEET UETAl FABRICATOR.
Expenenced welder and fnsher
lor eslabished ~ malting
smal electncaJ erdo5ures FuI
lime FIA bene5ts ~f.J at
3442S Schoolcrah Ad. f'N. 01
Farmngton)

SHOP LABORER· 20-30 hours
per Melt Assisl shop medlanic
W1lh general dutes iI'M:lIved in a
srral manlenance shop Exp.
t.e'plll. bo.A no! necessa.-y Call
Of see Greg at Troy CIogg lnc
(810~123

$MOP dencaI ~ level posi-
bOI'\. E.xp W1th ~Io s arx; c0m-
puters r.ecessa:y 4{) ho\.rs plus
per I\eelt Day sMl r:rlj Bere5ts
avadable "M()r'j T~
(8 I 0)684-0363

SIDING INSTALLERS
Sgl up bonus. good re!erences
& !ruCk. needed ca]
(810)545-3122

SINGERS

SANDER HELPER ~ SOI':".e
spray par.t.ng e';J, Full :n--e SNOWPlOW DRIVERS
pos.»"I W1f1 oer-eMs Sa!ar)' The season IS fast awoachong
r.egolJable AWf WIlht1 Pro- See US lor ll'.e hIgtl S pay
9"i~red Products 44311 G.-ar.:j Pf09'aIT1 al TrO)' C1c99 lnc 4875
fIr.'E<,N?vo_~.!«l-Thurs 9-3 i PrQdo:1' • .' .~Drl"· IIWoir"n

. (81CUot::ni'>':\ J •• , I
SAY NO TO Wl!UUU Y1'AGE!~ =:ffi"it{: t ~0 ?-
CMs."'n.as Around The WOlid &' SOlJTl{L'YO~i':1'ieeds
G I:s t¥ House a lloyd IS klol:.og fuA 'paJt'!I11e he!p FIeXtfe" hrs
lor sel/-lT'Ollva'ed ~ 11)'OCJ ~o exp (810}S37·76n
a'e ....1lIng lO O«<k 15-20 hours a
..~. !. stJI rece-.-e fulllTle pay. SPEClAUTY Sa:eDl:e & Anlena
e>.s IS t"-e )00 toe you' Past part)' n G.'egoty "'I has )00 oper'.ng5
pld., exp IS t-e~,;f M no! lot r.eld SeMCe personnel and
r.ecessarf W. lTaJ'l t".e nghl also Sub c:onlTacl«S Please
peoo:e FOf r:erv<?<o tal Ta:"'l- Send resume 10 POBox 290.
r-y \517~3660 Gregoty MI ~137

•A I PlASTER & DRYWAll'
Wa'~ Dama~ ..TEJ~
S~Ir.s:n"Ce \'101'0.

32 Yrs Elp DECKS, ctMi;s mobJe flOmeS
Gua'a.~eed • \810~78-79-:' & Sl()rog Also. cr.-e ..ay sea't1g

J & U P'.as:err~ & O<)"IIa1 2S Fr~ est.Ta·es (810)476-lJ122
)"n e.p p.;~ 'reea.t .. or\, r~- [I
a."Ce WOf\. roo )00 too Sfl'.aI. free
est -..01'0. g..a-a:-:eed Remodeling
(010,0669-9311 t

[I: Plumbing IUCENS-E-D-Contrac1or---, -A-:a,-s:a,-1,f --~:....-----
Douglas Schefr DemoIi~1,
ho\;$es. gafagtS. buicSngs Free
e~rr.1:es (810}486-4928

PLUMBING
Repo~ ..Replocement

ModernizotiOO

LONG
PLUMBING

AND .
FANCY BATH
. BOUTIQUE

5eMlg the cxeo
s6'Ice 1949

190E. M4/nSf,"1
North'if'/e ·349-0313

McCRACK::N
Plano Service

T~.R~ing&

PianOS=Sold(313) 455-9600 and
l8101349-5456

11.----Plaslering

PlASTERIHG & 0ry«aI. New
'fI'I)l1( & repat. ~ & lexues
M. worIc ~eed. 20 )'TS. exp
Mart)', (8 10)624~ 11,

- •

Pole Buildings

[I Road Grading

s
~

- fp 7 S 77'\;;;(1-- ..-I.,..t•• _iiiiiiiiii .

ThJrsday. 5ep4embef 21. 1995-GREEN SHEET EAST-N)

SmaI Coo'pOI'ale Adver!is-
ing A1}erCf III HoweI area
is seekilg a malLfe, sell
motiva1ed ir1cMIuaJ I'ltlo is
delai ceienlaled 10 asSISt
III research, deYelopment.
& recordabon a age«:{s
advertJsilg programs
~ a wocd pro-
cessng and smaJ busi,
ness ClpefalJOnS a mJSl
Send resune and wage
reqliremeols 10 Box
• 5199 c/o The l.MngsIoo
CotrJy Press. 323 E.
Grand !Wet. fioy, el. 1.11
48843.

SUPERVISOR

Plastc ~r IS Iooloog lor
Ofgat'lled lea.'1l pIa)"Et' 10 fJ'fI lIS
staff

I Prefer 2 Of more )'Ts
exlruslOn exp
·Good COITVT'ltlICabOO skJlIs
.Handscn exp
IFIe.dJle ~ hours
IUcellenI grOWlh polenllaJ
1~~lNe pay & benet.1
package

Please Send )'OUt resume 10' 00
Planl Manager, Rhe TeclI Inc..
1500 East North TemlonaJ. WtrI·
l'/lO(e lake. MI 48189 No phone
caJs please

P AIHT1NG conlradOr himg
---- --1 Must have lI'anspoIlabOl'\.

(810j887-asB9

PART· TIME clerk. Hours flex).
ble. tal tUon Va"5t;y Pharmacy
(810)685.9411

PART· TU.lE delrrery person lor
area 9ft basket company. Ideal
lor retired person. Houtfy ~
mieage. Please tal
(313)449-4789

All s6"9 and roof.r9 Lx:ensed I. -1Fre.! estrr.az Rtasonable pnces
... -' .:..(5_1~.:..p.IS-026__ 7 _

D & R ROOFING. ne-.. houses.
lea.'OIlS. recovers, ba:ns. Slding.
& gu:ters Insured M work
gwanleed (;aJ Don.
{SI~m

SECURITY Officers lnlmeOa:e
po$IbOtlS avaiable WI Brljllon ~~~~~~~~
area. compreherlSNe benefit
plcg~ no cMlnaI Mlocy, must
have GED Of h9i school 0pI0-
ma AwlicallOnS accep:ed Moo-
FIi 9-5pm. 34405 W T.. elve
We Ad. $:e. ISS, FarrTltl1QlOl'\
fYs. (810)553-9900

SPOT WELDERS needed No
experience necessary SO SG hr
WIXom area (81C~

STALL cleaners needed. IUl &
part-ti1'le po$IbOtlS avaiable
(810)437·1008 oe (810)348-U 19

STAAT WORKING A.S.A.P.
llM1edIale posIbOt\ opemgs
lor Wll r.Mlna!. C1enCaJ
and recJwcaJ posrtlons. AI
sI'Qts available III the BncjlI.
on. HoweI and surrou'ldng
areas "Greal Slartng pay
"Temp 10 regular hore
'Beoef4s' AW1 in person Of
cal TOOA Y! Action
Associates, 100 Summit,
Brighton. (810)227-4868 Of
(800)966-9616.

~~ACTlOn
TEACH ER AssIs!anI POSlIlOn
and Daycare Teacllef aldie NOYl
NorttMle Mln:essori Center. 10-
ta:ed ocr,."", Road bel'tt-een 9
and 10 Mile Needed for Seplem-
ber • JIXle Ex;>er'.ence re<pred .
(810)348-3033. (810)8S1·5879.
after3pm.

SWiU IIlSlruClorJ'oleguard lor pre-
school WSI opbona1. part·tme
cal Karen. (810)348-2700

TAILOR trar.ee lor busy N<M
IaiIor shop SeMog & retad exp
preferred Good benefits Cat
Joel al MInsky Tl'.e TailOf
(313)602-8989

TEACHER
Part T me i'lstrudor, cel1rfJCabOO
reqwed Send resurr.e to. Syl-
van learrWlg Cen:er. 3m7
Prole5SlOf'lal Centet Dr • lJvonIa.
1.1148154

STOCK CLERKS ~ S7.50 !Y.
AI sI'Qts, Major BeaUl'j Supply
~ Pays Fee FarrT1ln9lorV
tmarea
~ Center AgErY::f.
[810 )S69-1636

STOCK cIe!1Is lor Irozen food.
daJly & ~ocery depls MomingsI
afternoons. ful bme Of pan·lime.
benelils'insurance. AW1 at
Seta's Mar1lets. 505 E Grand
RNer in tmr-el(SI7)540-3122 Of
111 6nghlor\ at 106 W. Grand
RNer. (810)229-9129

TECHMCAl WRITER
EXPERIENCED Techni:aJ Wid·

er b documenI proo:mes on
~ eng.nes. ASE Cel1rfocabOO
preferred. POSI!lOn will be III
Dealtxlm'NOYl area Send Resu-
me & Sa1a:y reqwerr.ents to
DAS. Dept B. 2801 John R..
Troy. MJ 48083 EOE

STRINGERS WANTED

The SpeoaJ SecllOnS Depart.
menl al HomeTO'Ml NE'4$paper5 TE l E COli Ii UN I CA·
has irrvnedta:e po$IllOO$ avai- TIONS. SmaI. 9'0I'Mg ~
able fO( S'.mgErs The new lWes seelts instaWer"echrucIan. Ideal
..,,1 conduct r.lerv>e'NS, lake cancSdale has rnornum 2 to S
photos a-<l line stones lor years. solid expo in ~da:a
speoaI ~ Ideal candi. instaIlalJOn aid seIVICe AT & T,
da:es WlI possess elcelenl Nor.l'.ern pre'erred Excellenl
gra.'T\I'l\ar a'lCl ~.ave some y,ttong grO'll1tl potenllaJ fOf moIlvaled
Of reporting background. ")'OCJ I'ldiv1dual w.lh proless>OnaJ alll-
meet these ~'fcallOnS arod are llJde. Foe CCII'lSIderalioo. send
In:eres'ed In an elotng job resume a."ld salary reqwements

I Ka 10· Convn T eclI ServICes lrc.. 12309P0rtUlllty. p ease contact be North Na:.or.aJ, HO'rI"ED, 1.11Bach at Horre T0'Ml Newspapers'
tmeU oIfce at (S17l548-2OOJ .:4884=3:.- _
Or send )'OCJt' resume to her TELEPHONE TECHN1C1ANS
aten!JOn al 323 E Grand P.lver, WANTED
tm eI. loll 4884~ Home T0'M'l., Expenenced WIth Mlle!. Nors1ar &
N~ ~aa EqJ~eQ~. Tie eqt!'llmel't. ~nerce pre:
tuMy E'T'pJoo,er ~;.l'" , re~ We'ol'ervelnCle, beI\Ef,tse

• __ . .-. 401K·& relocaW1'~P1ease ea'
SUBSTJ!UTE , bus. ~ers. (810) 47&M41. meGale post.
~·a.~a Schools IS accepl-. !JOnS avarlable Itl met:o De:rO<l,
I'l9 appbcaoons lor subs!JMe bus Grand Rapods and A.'ln A:tor
drivers Must have good drMng a'eas
record WI ll'aJIl. AppIicabOO.s =:'=-------
may be oblaJned al die Boa:d of TOOL Room SupeMsor. musI
EducaDOn offICe 4740 Bauer Ad be able to ~ W11h people. read
be~...een It:e ho\.'1"S of 8 ·ooam 10 pmlS. good OIganiZatJonal skiIs
4"3Opm.. closed 12"00 to 12"30 a must Ryson Tube.
tOf 1und1 E 0 E (810)227-4567

ACE Tree TectI. Tree & brush
removal. tra.'lSplantlng. stxnp
removal FlAy l'lSlJ'ed

_------., (810)68-4-6742,810)227-6742.
1_-Signs

BOOTS SIGN & BANNER CO.*Back b 8uslness SpecIals.
!wease your Sales' AeI.,*
able o.'K Bamers, WrtXNt
Let:emg. SpeoaJ Boar1ls.
Ma:1"EllCS Van. Tr..d\ & Aulo
Graphocs. Horse T raAers.
ConverobOO Sq1age, Custom
land Deve1opmer~ & Real
Es!a:e SiQIlS. We ma~e office
caDs
(810)437·1811, Fu (810)437-5147

~ Telephone service
["I Repair

BELL rellree 1f'ISla1lslmoveS
p."one jacks.~ wrog Guar·
anreed I.IaI1itI. (810)437·7566

BUSINESS Syslems. resodenllaJ
jaClcs. inslaIsmloveS Best ra!es'
Guatanlefd (810)229-2467.

TELEPliONE Jacks Inslalled
New homes wred 8elI relJlee
Cal Jack (810)349-7371.

IIIl
t j Tile WorkoCeramlc
~ /Marble/Quarry

Siding

ACE Tree TectI. FuIv insl.red.
Stump RemovaL Stat~.
(810)227-6742 (810)684-6742

$

Upholstery

TELEPHONE WORK
FLlIIllle pay lor pan IIllle wocX.

L.ooki'lg lor enlMiaSlJC hard
working people lor pleasanl
Madison Heig\ts oIfce. Perma·
nent part lime postlOn$.

Need Help ~ CaI
[810lS74-4734

TER.WNlX
INTERNATIONAL

We are growing and Olf groy.1h
oilers ~ We are
seekilg career mnded people
lor western Wayne and 0aJdand
Cou'be$.

WE OFFER: excellent saJaty, fuI
bene~1 package, complete Iran-
IIl9 ar.:j a so&f Mule.

YOU PROVIDE: lhe desire 10
learn. strong personalily & a
posa!IYe allltude, good vertlaJ
skils & a deSlIe 10 help people,

Foe an nleMEW
cal (810)349-1030

TERWN1X INTERNA OONAl
22865 Heslip Drive.

NovI, W. 48315

*THE WALL STREET
JOURNAL

has mnediale opellIII9S lor part
bme CARRIERS in die Livona ,
Faminglon, Soulhf.eld. Troy,
Bloomfield & Warren areas.

SALARY· S5-'Hout
PLUS

S 2t!rr.ae auto alowance
Slartllme, 2"3Oam

Not under 18 yrs. a age
Must have rnirla'run
automobile COI'erage

Please Cat
The Wal Slreet JoumaJ

(810)689-7446

lllERAPEUTIC AcWty Pro-
gram Aide. pan·1Jtne posrbOO.
II1dividuaI & group progratTlll'lg •
abilil)'. W~bOI'\
skils AWr 512 Beach Street
Fenlon.

THINKING OF
ANISHING

HIGH SCHOOL?

Hartland
Community
Education
Can Help

Offenng

-DAY & EVENING
ClASSES

.FREE CHIlD CARE

.INDMDUAUZED
INSTRUCTION

.FAMIlY PARTIES

.JOB TRAINING SKillS

SpecialiZed
Instruction in

.English

.t.\alh
.BIOlogy
oH.stoly
.Parenlll1g
0Cocl'Ql.ler T rai'I:"9

~'·~'tI..J'1'.o.

..'''''ffanlirid
Com!11unity
Education

Call
(810)632-6022

AFFORDABLE ~ Or-
dained Mnster W1I marry )'OCJ
anyw!lere.[8t0}S37·1890.

WEOOING flOWERS. Say It
With f1oot,.ers & IeaYe an M!"
Iasbng lI1lpresslOll. fboaI Fanla·
sies fOf aI ywr silt bet needs
(Sl~

WlNOOWS, SOng 1m\, decks.
enclosed porches. lJCensed. Ill·
sured (810) 684·5622

III
~l Window Washing..

BILL'S Stump Removal
Prompt seMce

resldentiaVeommercial
Insured. Reasonable
rates. (517)655-1083

Windows

WE seI. repar. recondition al
makes Value Sa!es Co n
HoweI"s vmstIe Stop Plaza
1517)546-5111

il Wallpapenng I------...J
POUND TREE SERVICE

7 7

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOMREMODELING

~ a MW l:iIchen - add a
.- baItroom - « rwnodel
aIlislIng ones. W. at1 do !he
COfT'ClIeCe Job - cabroeCs -1ile
work - plumbing, ancl
earpenlIy, Vdl OUt moclem
~ lor Icleas lO creal.
)'OUf "... rooms.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E.MAIN
Northvflle

(SIDl349-0373

A·l PROFESSlONAl road
gradirg. Free esbmales SlOne
avaiatIle. (810)632-6583

\.
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Help Wanted
GeneralII

TREE CLEARING
Fullil"le cot. pre'erred

T rKO\I'lIY a'ea
8lI's Tre-a & Co
(810)684·son

THE UNIVERSITY OF
"'ICHlGANT~
Sla!lilg seMces has irrnedi-
ale hJI.tine and parI-line
openilgs be groltldsbeper,
oM:xflill'lS, ard SlOddceepers.
SC:tleduIes vary. M:niTun
salary Is S6 00 per hou'.
For ccnsidera:ion, atf*I at

TIlE UNIVERSITY
OF l\IICtIIGAN

T~ S:a:&~5eMces
G250 'N;Mti'e T<.wr
xm SQ.t1 Slta Slreel

knJ..":I:t, U148109-1281
A NOH)ISCFltllWal'(

~ ACT'l:fl EII'l.Mll

Uni1ed painl acceplJng appli.
ca:.ons for reiable full & part.
!.Me sa'es & stock po$IllOI'lS.
Ber.eft.s (810)478-1»:1

UP TO S6/HR.
Gro'A Yl9 busiless row hImg
6epe'ldabte. hatcI wor1ong ro-
vdJa!s for cooks. ~rs
aM 'AaJI sWf, fuI and part.lIl1'e
poslIlOnS ava.iabIe. Pal:! vacallOn
aM benetts AWI.n person at
the OaSIS Famiy Restaura'll
Ioca:ed al M·S9 and US·23

VIDEO Techooan fo( 1egaI Vld-
eo ~ in ~ Ex;lert-
erce preferred (810) 344-4271

WJJ.LPAPER ~r. part-tlr.e.
..... train.. Ikst be reha!l!e
(810)229-2800

WANTE~ persOtl to clean res-
tauraol, 6 n>ghlS per 'l\eek. Must
be reliable 10WY at 135 E Ikt1
dcMl'Itown Pt'1Ckney
(313)878-3870

WAAEJiOUSE
LOCATION MANAGER

ViIarlg &wy Net. a leading
~ 01 buyer ~eclIorl
equpment 1$ Ioob'Ig lor a
LocaW'l Ma:'1ager fo( our Troy
facjlty. Wrf be re~ lor
WI warehouse opefa1lOO rd.ld-
r'Ig s/'llpping. recem'Jg a.'ld 'l\a:\(·
.n CUSlOlTlel'> W.~ 1·2
~ and rrosl be seD'-sta~.er
Send rewne 10' Vic.ng &wy
Net. POBox 44481, CoIurTobus
Oho:l. 43204. AlIn OperabOnS
Manager. Vic:.ng 1$ an Equal
Clpporl1.nly ~r

War!house Team Members
Ful & Part Trne

WELOER & IncklslnaI spray
pat'4er needed BenefllS. AWY
.n person. H.g/'lland Engor.e-amg.
1153 Grand oaks. tic>\-ell.
(517)548-4372

WELDER lIabricalor Gro",mg
Co has ope!WIg lor rovdJats
",~ MlG ...ekftng & mactwwlg
ab'tles HaVl'lg O'AtI 100ls a ~.
We ot!er a ~t.lNe wage and
benef. package W(h opportur'ily
lor advancement. (810~

WELDERS & fllle's Top pay.
fuI benefits. day stv't Ca!l Ken.
(810)362-4040

ARGUS & ASSOC. INC.
28064 CENTER OAKS CT.

SUITE B
W1XDII, UL 48393

(810)344-8700
FAx (810)34H433

ADUINISTRA TlVE ASSISTANT

Mus1 be personable and proles'
$lOIl3I. Exc. phone sJdIs. book·
keeping & cornpu:er k."lO'Medge a
must. AWi Il'l person at Lyon
MIg, 13017 N~ lM:inIa

BOOKKEEPER
t.!uIlI faceted real estate 1t1VeSt.
men! fmI seeks eJPel'lE!1lCed
ElooI<Xeeper w'good ~er
sk'iIs. Must be sell·S3rter. sero
reslJTle & salary reqwemenlS to.
Pet'somel. 36700 Grand Rove!
Ave. Farmington Hills. Ml 48335
or Fax (610}442·148S

CLERICAU
OFFICE

CLERICAL AsSISIanl lor NOVI
CPA fvm. Part-tme WIth fuI troe
pos$Nlly cU'ng peak penods
General oIflCe & ~er expo
requred Send resune and
salary reqwements to Hifzel.
Jackson and S"a.ne. PC.
39555 0rchan:I HIm Place Dove.
Sle. 220. NOVI. MI 48375
(810)348-6560.

sou.s

FUll lJme 5ectetanal postlJon.
Flexible hrs needed. Krlo'61edge
of M.croS«! Office preferred
Must be COIT'9-!.er L1era:e Or!1:3'
med & detailed offICe skJls
necessary, sero resume Cleary
College. Attn. came, 37SO
Cleary Dr , Halve., MI, 48843

GENERAL OFACE
Bnghtorl1et'll'Otaty seMCe has a
part·lIl1'e pos4JOrI open ~
11'1 our offICe. May lead .,10 fuI
lime. 0vtJeS irdude p/'IorIes. data
enlIy & customer seMCe. caJ
AJJdrey at (810)227·9258

INSURANCE
NOYloffICe seeks full tme dencal
support. One year mnrnum
Qerlefa! offoee expo reqwed
Salary plus benef~.s (810)
348-8200

~,.. .... -- - ~-... ~ ~_. --". ..._- - .

RECEPTIONIST, PROfESSIONAL
OFFICf. A ~ pe!SCW'I _'g:>od
Ie~ ~. ~ i'.erale
~ tJPr'9. nl ~ dencaI Part-
IIlle pe!SCW'I lor hs smoke-lree
enwttrne!'t Se-ld restrle III TO,",Z
OPTlCAL PO BOX 6 BRIGtiTOtl
Uj 48116

WELDERS Full-liI"le
W.:l Tra., Profa Shamg 4011<.
1kd<aJ. Dental. & Lde Insuf·
a'lCe. AWl .n persOtl ill BE·
lANGER. lNC, 1001 Doheny
Ct, ot! NorVm'.e Ad, Nom 01 7
MdeAd

WESTlAND PRlNTlNG c0m-
pany needs re"Yld fol'llShilg de-
pa.rtmel'll personnel. [Mes
1I'dude, rewu'ldng pmted labels.
to ro!s, stadong sea:ed labels,
packagtlg. ~. elc. Exp.
preferred. but nol necessary.
SE-nd resu-ne Of atf*I in person
Md'IiQan Label. 38353 AbruUI
0' Westland"" 48tB5

ItAlU T"-el've oaks Mal as
operungs lor parl-trne M10meI
se'VlCe represel'llatNe 10 worfl at
t"le 1lIorma:.on center. We ot!er

RECEPTIONIST, MRM is grow·
r'Ig agan. We ale looking fo( a
prole$s.oot'laJ -"no 1$ accustomed
10 a muIblne very busy phone
system. Must be orgarwzed &
profoent 00 IBIoI compatble
so!tware; Wndows. Harvard
~ & Word Exce!enl
benel"u & saJary po(enba\. Send
Products. c'o OMR. P.O Box
354, NovI. Ml4B37&{)354.

RECEPTIDNISTI secrelary
needed lor enworrnental lab
S7 SO per hour, org3l'1lled. effl-
oenl 'M:h good Ieller "rl!Jng
sIoIls. caB lor II'IleMe.v
(810,>624-3090 EO E

SECRETARY
5eerel3nal posdJoo lor sotid
oompaIl)' 11 BrighIon. L~
fo( professional ncivWal ufi
WordPerfect and Ouatro expo
salary CQITlITleIlSlnl 't/IIh
expenence. plus fuI benelit
package. Send resune and
salary r~~ 10' PO
Box 610, ~ MI 48116
or Fax to· Diane Hoskins at

(810)229-8992 ..

SECUFIlT1ES INDUSTRY
Top pr~ S10CJl broker
IooI<Jng lor expenenced Cust0m-
er SeMce Rep. senes 1, and
worong krloMedge a WordPer·
led 5 1 and lol>JS 1·2·3 reqwed
Challeng:ng !'Jgh paced posb?n.
Elcellent COI"I'lIllJI'\ skis a
must. sero CO\t'f teller, resume
and salary reQUll'ements 10 Altn.
M P O~ POBox 9153. Farmng'
I0I"l HrlIs. MI. 48333-91 $3

*RECEP~ST~ECRETARY

Fast paced oIfoee III MI~ord
seeks br'9hL alelgelJe orga. ....zed
person ",'d'! good seae:anal
~tIOn and COC'"(lIt.er
sIoIis Full benefits sero Resu-
me 10 37674 A~ lane.
Fa'm.ngtOr'l H.ns ML 48331

INSURANCE Prope<1y & casua~
ty agency 1oo1ong for personal
bnes CSR to wor1<. Iull-!JITle 11'1
SouthfE'd area Ful benefJlS
provided. Experience reqwed
caa Bob Wolf Of BJ1 Huillert
(8101357-2130
=!..:.::.:...::.:.::.:----- RECEPTIONIST Pa:ll>me need-

ed IIl'Y1'leOOteIy lor SOl..'1I'.f.e'dla.v
firm IWs ale 100-5 30pm
Outgo.ng a.'ld professiOf\a' per.
sonalr.y a plus Please contact
OffICe Manager at
(810}355-2n0

OFACE ASSISTANT
For a busy or.e pelSOCl oI'ce
~ 01 Accou"ll$ Payable
& Receivable Compuler, lax.
filing & good te'e-.,hooe skJQs Fu;
lIlle Noo S:Tlo~er Benel.:s
NortIMIle a-ea Fal r~~~.e to
(610\348-3636

SALES SERVICE
Order processor Some corv.rt-
er. good COt"Y'V'\IC3:.Ot1 a"ld
orgatllla~ sIoIIs a'e reQ.l:!ed
for 1'(IIl-s.~ Far:"'llOglon H,:Is
sa'es office (S10l476-1X<l

I})~.~~~
m~~~p!l_cml~\

DYNAl\'RC
REAL EsTATE Orna
in Nortlnillc has 0P-CD-
ings for ~rt-time
rereptionist. :Saturda)'
Rod SlU1day hours
onl}" Also full-time
~tiolU, dapl, Mon-
Fri, Must ha"e o~Jli-
zational skillsand abil-
it," to work well ...ilh
oihcrs.

CaI1S11C C.
for an mlervl(."\..••

(810) 347-3050

Help Wanted
Dental

EXPE:RIENCEO
SECRETARIES

RECEPTIONISTS
DATA ENTRY

People needed
to work In com-
panIes through-
out livingston
County, Port/Full
tIme available.
must have at
least 6 mos. of-
flee experience,
CALL TODAVI

~
ADIA

(810)227-1218
DIscoYec the Odterencel

ENTRY level Custome r Serv'ce
Rep resp::ll'lSlble for ha.'ld'.ng
~ or:lers questl()l"S a"od
problems from c USlc 'l'ers c\ er
lhe phone send reSl."-,e to
D1mango Produc'.s C().'P A':'~
VockJe. 7258 Ker'lS1'lg:cn Rd
BngI'IlOO 48116

FAST 9'ov.ng r.a!JOl'\a1Engl'
neemg COo11pary w:h ~ead-
quarters In lNooca IS Ir'I lhe
process 01 e~r'\Cl.rlg (.s
enbre account.ng depa"~nl
OpeMgS III the fol'oOM!l9
areas need to be I~
imme:ia~e'y;
'ACCOUNiAtlT • Must pos·
sess 4 year deg'ee Il'I ac-
countng 'Mlh lTllr'IIITlUm 01 2
years expenence
'ACCOUNTS PAYABLE •
Both expenenced a"ld entry
level Familcar \\ ,lh comput.
ers. general ledger and
audiltlg
'ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE!
FINANCIAl ANALYST· Ex·
penenced. dew ooer:ta:ed.
highly motva:ed lroVlduaI.
Fan'lIianly 'M:h accounlS re-
oovable 10 rroroal
Slalement
Company paod benefLlS 1"1-
eluding ~lK jjan send
resume and salary reqwe-
ments to

CONTROLLER
ROUSH INDUSTRIES, INC.

11916 Markel Street
livonia. LIi. 048150

(313)591-10tO
FAx (313)591-4333
Equal Opportunity

EmpIoyef

OFACEHElP
PART·W~E VI~ l'IJ9'l:s a"ld
Vleeo.ends ApprOl 20-25 tJ5
per wee_ Req~ red 10 .,,'OI1l
eve"j o::".er "'foE' er'ld L'91'1l eel-
cal VIer... Ans.e,,~g pl'oOC'es
some OOo,o.eepo/'lg Co':'per.sa·
~011 con-nen5,J'a:e W".Il e1pe"l-
ellCe loea'ed rear :t.e T",ell-e
Oal:s s!loppng man ~ ":e'es:·
ed ca1 $.'1em Rocx:'lso", or BOO
Corben (610)30:9"';600

TA UCK dnverkipe,alor. bac k·
hoe a"ld dozer. MJSl have CDL
bce!'.se Ca.' 517)546-2268

TRUCKING Co needs pa.1·~Me
Sa'e:y [),rec1Ot'Clencal eo-pu:. f.ceDeI'll ~ wage and
er k."lO'II-ledge exp reQ'Joed t>e"left package Oua~ app&-
(810)684·5616' ~:n~~ ~pe~
GeneralUboref 27500 NOVI Ad.. NOVI Ml Equal
~. ~erJllloyer.~ ~ .....~a........ .... ,) -----......,
>.~~ I Help Wanted
•• • • - - - :J:!- ClericaUOffice

BOOKXEEPER'DFACE
0pera1Ol lor medium size BngI'J·
00 retal sales & service busi:less
.n 2 person office .loon our \'e('f
successful ~ of 19 VIS
ExcepllOOal bookkeeping & com-
puler skils necessary.
S22.DOO-sza.OOO p«.rs benefilS
sero resume 10 POBox 484.
Brighton. MI 48116.

CLERICAL

R~r~ excellenl orgaJlIZa:()naJ
a.'ld computer slcil'<s G'eal opper-
luIllly for adl'ancemel'll Fulllr.1e
Benefits. AWl Ir'I persOtl at
2901 Tyler Rd, Ypsila~b • (,el1
to Willow RJ"I A.-potl)
(313)481·7880

CuslorT1er phone corotaet~·
er generalJOl'l 01 seMCe reports &
II'1YOICII'I9 fo( sman rr.eacal equ>p-
trent repair company

Send resume. lI'dlJ'$ng salaoy
:.:..;.;;:.:..;.;--:.;:..:....---- ~oIStory. 10.

SSE INC.
P.O. BOX 340

WHrn.lORE LAKE, LII 048189

ACCOUNT COORDINATOR
~ lor prolessional
grO"l\1t\ .n a progress.ove erlV'iI'CI'I-
ment You ...'11 act as a key
member 01 company's team that
seM::eS major corporallOnS 'Mlh
customs documerlta1lOO. Com-
pu'er slQlls and exceUen1 cust0m-
er reabOOS.

Diversified Recruiters
(810)344-6700 FAX 344-6704r-------,

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Full llIlle eoveIltIg posWl
3pm-1l '3Opm. t.Ioo-F ri..
t ~9"3Oprn. Sat (2 Sat-
urdays per monlh) Uust have
basIC clenCaI acceu\llOg exp ,
er:fI( detaZed wor1<.. good
orgamalional ~ and some
compu'.er exp Ext CllI'I1\W'IY
paxj benefots Please send
re5\r.lE! Of awY bett.t'erl
8 3Oa'Tl & 5pm., Mon.·Fn. at

MaOOYFARMS
3111 1rdJStnaI Rd
l.NOlua. Ml 461SO

EOE M. 'F/HoV, J

ACCOUtrnHG C1er1t pos.tOn lor
~ts Receriable. Accounls
Payab'e (511)546-6571.

CLERlCJJ.
Type reports, process orders.
receive and .nves1Igate CUSlorr'Ier
inquiries. PC data en:ry. Ioc·
COI.Jlting know\edI:le deslrallIe fo(
some pos¢x:InS /Just be CUS!1)'Tlo
er onenled and have excellent
cornroorllca!JOO ~ typ<ng
3O-4O'o\o?'Tl

Includes exceBent benef,ts. 1"1-
cb1.ng me<fcal. der'oIaI. Iofe.
401 (k) and l\JItX:II'I rellTlburse-
ment. Mistra is a non-S/1'lOkflg
erMrOIlITIeOl. Fax resumes WIlh
salary hIStory to· 1 313-4 15-~
ormai 10'

AOISTRA CORPORA T10N
AlII'I:HN.cLER

101 Uf'IIOtl
PlymoutlYn. MJ 48170EOE

CLERICAU Data Enlty MJst be
personable, fnencfy and a team
player. some exp pre!erred.
must be available lor sorr.e
evenongs & ",-eekends
(610)227·2221.

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE CLERK· NOVI

MultipleTempora~ ~sitions through
the endQ... L!year.

Potential for fun·time employment
Part·time (min. 24 hrsM., flex).
Fuft.time (40-SO hrsM."flex). Customer service,
word processing, telephone skills, genefal office
skills.
Send resume and salary history to: Box #5204 c/o
The South Lyon Herald. 101 N. Lafayette, South
l . MI48178.

- - ---- ..........-_-~-~-~------~~~--~} :._--. -~__--------_ _.._ _ _.._---_ .._.._-----~--~-.._.

OFFJCEIOPERATIOUS
LlANAGER

Busy Heal:h Care ~"i t.as
~ca:e ~ !.lust hav-e
3-5 years experience Bachelor
degree pre'e'Ted Good 0Igar'M'
za!JOl'\al superv.sory and com-
pu:er skJ 1ls a must Expenence
'Mlh llTo-entooes a.'ld purchase
orders necessary Please mal
r~ume iI':h sa\ary reqwemerts
10 Hea'lh ca'e INNOVATIONS.
~ Ma':by Ad. BngrJon. 1.11
48116

OPTOMETRIC Assstarl eJp
preferred but not necessary
25-30 hours per \\ eelt P'.easanl
~ er:v,ronmer:t
(51i)546-9242

PART·TWE
OFACEHELP

5ecte'.a."\3l

C\JSTOUER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

PAAT·nUE

Fer-e:lgas a r.a~ I':'.ar-
~etng ~ a.'ld a rEC09"
llIled leaoer .., w II'<C:Mtr, 1$
~~ a pa1lJ"'1e C\Js:cmer
SE:rvce reprew:a~-,-e tOt our
P«i.J'oey MI Ioca~.

Respor.s-bJ ~~ s lI\C!...oe 'e-
sporodr.g:o C1.o5:cr-e'S '''J'~I·
!ES reo......-es:s a"ld ~'»~"s
a».1 ser,'oC~ o~e'f'~ r"",I'1-
ta",,,r.g COI"'O ef il'lO aX1.·
",'f CJ5:0'".er 3CCO<J"1
reeo'os a'c r".a o:a,".l'l9 t".e
rr.a~'f: S a".cO'Jr,:p~sys'e'Tl

WORD PROCESSORS
DATA ENTRY

RECEPTIONISTS

t~ tM'~~ 1'1 tot
Wa'oed La"e a'u a"ld W'OM
a'us LCt'9 :e-r- $.'>01 :.er-l
a'd :e-wa"~ I~ :2 't'(1 r'C$"O"s
a{a~

E':,E',-e": Pal'
Ca Toil, Fc' A.-.I~'~r\·.ell'

WTECH PERSONNEL
SERVICES

(810)96G-9909Tt.e sUIXrn'ul ca"ldoC!a'e II.!
ha,e 2. )ea's Q(:r.e<a' o ....u
01 secretar.a! e xpE'oE"lC e ~
"jY'l :yp.ng ab<:t,. 10 '<.e, by
:ouctl. a"ld PC eJper.e".ce
Md t.or.al rf':l'~-.rr..er':S 1"1-
clvOe eleeCe-J corrn...."'Ia
lIOn soulls SU'",.,eriOl tele",)'Ior.e
e:.quE-~e. a'>d a genur.e
comrrtJTotr,1 10 pr:r.'l':l.ng su-
pel'lOl customer SEfV'(e

1r.le"e5:ed candoda:es shoud
apply .., pelsor. 01 forllard
ltoEJ resvr.e ,,"od sa''''Y re-
qoJ !EMer:ts to

FERREllGAS
8999 Pinc~ Rd.[D-19)

Pinc~, W. 48169

EOEiAAP
We encourage applcaW',s
from m.norl!.eS. lerr.a.:~. vet-
erans. and It.e d.satlled

No Ageroes Pleast

DENTAL ASSIST ANT

Top S. IJ ber.e!,ts. great sta'l'
Full troe 'II BIoorr.f.eid E.perr
enced ~ (8 t 0)661-4002

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST

en •• -s. ssesc·. b . •• J•.••.

*. .DENTAL asWanl ' eXpel):
enced. energeIJC ~. needed
fo( IIA line poslllOO 11 busY
Iriend1y Farmngton Haas o!fce
(610)553-4660

Help Wanted
Medical

J..SSlSTANTIUEOlCJJ.
lJo,o:tloa, NQo,oI A:ej

Busy meOcal ~ GrN: btne-
fItS & wart. StOOO FOOT
HEAlTH ceNTERS ard l.lp
~ on e.;l ~
(610;.47&-102£

VlCt'S pre!erred Prevous exp ..,
!nef\ta1 lleal:h se1Lng desl'ab~
RESl.tTle to A.'oce I.IE'fl9 SWCC.
27595 ScJ;oolcta't. li..oroa 1,11
48tSO

CEElTIFIEO NURSE AlOES
l:ertl.ed and'or expenenced El'
ce·oEl'\l pay & benefits

FAUll Y HOUE CARE
(810)229-5683

C ERTIAED Massage Therapost
10 worI< as ndepeo ICIenl COOlraC·
lOt ., ctwopradJC office Send
re5lne to SLCC 410 N
tafayelle. South Lyon. 48178

CHA
INCREASED WAGE SCALEl

EARN UP TO S8.75 PER HOUR

FIA and pan-lime pos.c.oons avai-
able We ol!er excelenl benefots •
inc:IucSng pad vacatIOn. $dt and
personal days

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN!

..

CNA's/HOME
HEALTH AIDES

We have cases in !he
LMngstIn Cou'lIy area.
VI$llS or shlII wOO. Pnor
aide experience preferred'
Flexible scheduf.ng P3ld
orienlallOn.

CalTodayl
INNOYA T10NS
(8 t 0)227-7544

r-------- ..: HOSPICE RN :
I I

AlLEN HOME HEALTH
CARE AND HOSPICE

r.-us )'OIl to JOt' OJI
DE01CATED & CARI1/G

HOSPICE TEAM"

~ )'OIl ~'f a ~ eQel>-
ef'Cfd RN 1oc.Io.t'Ig 'or

• FU.l TIIJE
• PART·TI/,IE ..O.sUAl

• HOUE CARE TO
fiOSPlCE

Wt::'l ~.tkf & Tc:p ~t
P'.use cal ~ '~~oe or

...-:s.~ us a,'

LPN'S
DAYS & AfT£RNOONS

W~ B«tr!~ IIvrsong eer.:er
has 1'T'.med>a:e ~ lor f.A
or pa'l IiT'>e lPN's on day a."Id
a':ernoon st.r.s We ~ef com·
pe'~-ve "'39f$ a."Id ber>oef.ts l.lp to
$15 2!> Iv lor LPtls 10 sta'l
Plea~ cat Ka~ ~1er'I at
l810,(061-l600 10 ~I W 1."1~.

UEDlCAl ASSISTANT
Wal'lled be busy famlt practJCe
oIfJCeS .n NotlI1Yie and Taylor
Must have 1 year expenence
ExceBenl satary & benerilS avai-
able cal (313)562·5204 lor
SCteerMng IrllerView Of serd
rewne to MA POSI1IOO. 21711
Van Born. T!)1ot. W 48180

UEDICAL ASSISTANT
PART,TlME

CERTIFIED PRIMARY CARE
OFFICE

(810)64U332

·w
~.
I.. ...-



r. Help Wantedt ,
.... Medical

R~CEPTIONIST part-twne,
IlIighbl cW: extelenl salaJy &
~ cond Cat Sharon
(810Jm-5022

GRAOr;S
AMERICAN GRILL

Comet c:A 1-96 & N<M Rd. across
Irom !he No-,; Expo center IS

now ~RvERS' COOKS
• HOST5-'liOSTESSES _

F1edlle hrs excellenl wages.
paid vacal.«ls. health tlSUrance. ~====;;;;;;;=;;UllOn awsta."lCe Please aWt ,.
arrt r.me

GRADY'S
AMERICAN GRIll

Comer c:A 1-96 & N<M Rd across
!rom !he N<M Expo CEnter IS
nowhring

• SERVERS. COOKS
• HOST5-~TESSES

F1eJ.ble hrs. e.ceelenl wages.
pad vacal.«ls. ~.ealth nsurance.
lUItJOn aSSlS!aI'lCe. AWY 1'1 per·
son. Mon -Fn bet~ 2pm &
4:lt1l

HOUSEKEEPING
& IlAJNTENANCE

~({.Ed r'iClMiJa!$ awl 1'1
pe!'SOI\. Me~oc~ Cwllty
CUI. 4Q9.l1 8 ""'e. ~lor.tv,re.
W.c:AHawertl

KENTUCKY Fned Ct'..(lr.en 1'1
8rq'.:cn now hinng cocl<s and
CW'Iler ~p Can ea'TI up to sa
an hour Sta1.-.g pay r.egOOable
Please aWt " perw1
{8' 0)227-6662

'Part bmel'fuD time
'Great pay
'Excellent benefits
'/tJ~
'Oean, safe

environmenl
'Up beat staff

MANCINO'S
RESTAURANT

9964 E. Gr1l"d Awr. Bng-m
(810\ 229-1600

~bEll

RNS.1.PNS we NEEO YOU'
LFlI$ e~"" ~ 10 S2G,", R.'IS
ea'"\ \.0 to 5-()'" Hor-~ Ca:e
S:a.~ ~.el Fm..\.y HQlIE
CARE (510J2nS68J
1313"~56aJ

I: ReslauranV
HoleLtounge

UlCHIGAN STAACUPPER
OIHNER TFWN

Wa."¢Se.~ CIIt',sllaiert
Wa.1fd La"e (SIC) sosv.s.uo

NIGHT COCO< ~ e.;: :...~
~t 135 E MaC' POC: .... ~1
~m,s78-3870

F IJoIIl Y STYlE
ASStSTOO IlAHAGER
NIGHTS TIll 11'00 pm

FLEXIBlE HOURS
P.tJlT·TU.lE

COUPETmVE WAGE
JOIN THE TE.UI

CALlOOOG
(110) m-a232

NOWlol~ ~~ ~
.. a.u:a.'t ba."~. COCl<s bus
()$I' ..ast>trs & ~ TCMa~
BrcC>e"l ~~:I'a."'t. :me 'Ii
Gra"'d R',e' Hc-~ ~ "
perscl\.

$FOATS T'htr'M rt1:a.:-
ra:-r \ooo.f'>g 10< lt~ rrtA
COOl. Iioc.lfty Wage Plus
Tlpt. '.la~ 0< Iema.'e .eI-
~ 10 am Ful lWT1f
POWln open 10 l!lf ~
person (a.'1O p.a.1:roe po-
s.~ ~J ea1 0< S:C(l

n W"'C''>(ye Lt'e Ta.!'1\
9639 IAan St. VlM'"'OC'e
La.e 1313f4-l~5011

THE FAlofILY BUGGY

• I,,1t«.a: "'s.~"'( *
»35 I't 'JI'l\ _etl< ....,:st ~.h'f

-..ot\.el;-e~e.~,~~.
C<ir"Ne< r.-~<aJ t>lto; e~

r-e"lCe rt'qJl(ed
L.M:>noa (3 I3;42S- ms

ACC£PTlNG APPUCA TlONS
.." ~:t opeot'lg

MQSTHOSTESS
W"IT STAfF

Hea.";'1 ! LIe it'oSJa."'Ce
Am"P~

220m rkMJl S::e.!1
Dca"ro..., Br''''f'I3-''l'

NlJRSfS L..ool<.t"9 lot patl-troe
~T".erfl cnr~ pn au
leaf" I We hlll! sevt<aI part.tr.oe
~:OO<\$ ....:tI fe.l:I! ~
Am at 51 ~ 6eac1I St FtnlOn

OPHTHAUIlC TECtiNICtAN
,~ n boSf I!'V'lI oI'Ict
P"ae;t(! EJpenerw;e a."'d .. ~
nes.s Ii;) t'a~ bt·.ee'\ 3 local
ct".ces ~."'ax.n IlOlJd be a
p/'...s Ful tN ~'Xtl 'II1ltI
be"~r,:sopen nr~'e'y 10 an
er-er~:( 'fa.'"\ pU;'ff Stroll
re$;1"o! 10 195 West Broa1\
B.rrn f7\a-'Il '-II 'SCC9

,\flBYS
FAAI,I,'lQTON H LLS

al 27900 Oott.a:d La,e a.~ 1~
M.le NH'J Cre- lor aI S-'k...,s
SlolrJ'lg a.s t..:Jl as 56 50 per ~I
15-35 ~l'S per.,.t Cal 0< eor.'lf
It\. as.. lor a."i P.Ia:.a~
(8 I01932-):)94

Help Wanted sales

OPTHALMOlOGY OFFICE
NOWHlRlHG

, Op~ Ass:s!a-'ll '
, Fror~Otslt. R~.lSl '

T'A'OdOClor p"aetee Fast paced
Ful Ot ~1-Lme Benelu

Be<\ley
a'ea $end r~ lO

Bcl'17~5
~'ff & eccenrnc

Ntwspape!S
362S 1 $dlooICta'1 Ad

~MI48150

540,000 PLUS

BARTENOER permanenl IuI
tire IV. ~Ill N~e. leam
r.Ql\er BenelU IJe IQ., Jones.
675 W Grand Rtltr, BtTlOI'l
COOK P~·IuIl.me w.
lraIl'I mave team ...:ner. ~
tis ava.lable, MellCan ..lot\e$. W
675 Gra.'ld RIvet B:y>lon
COOKS & W~ll waNed

M"RUACY TECHHIClAH Good pay. dosed most holiclays
rOl' """" AI sho/ts avaiable Cal SCott

We are an e~ ~~ term (810\"7-6«0. 0< Gary, !.I.sal.health eare laciIlly. Ioolong Joe a ,....
seI-lT'CCNaled, ~ per. l1a:n·6ptn (313)486-6217
son who can t;Ol1l WIlh ~ EXP. lI'Ie Cool Good pay and
~ rI e~ 1$ bener.cs AWl di'lo<caI JS'S
help/lJ a )'OIJ'd k\e 10 pi'! au ~ House 10180 E. Grand
learn. send 'fU r&me 10 PO FWer Bnjlm. (81O~.
Box 51023. LNon<a. 1.1148150. FU~RIJCKEflS now ~ AOV.ERTlSlHG REPS
PSYaaATRlST. Part-llme Joe applical.«ls lor 6shwaSherS. F~ ~...-..~ ~
XAHO aocteOled CMH ~ cashetS. food P'~ bake,rs. ~ IS e_~ ~
II Can: ~~. cooks. F~~. ~ ~:hMIlItIat it takes 10
~!'t'ieW & ~eWlenl team ~150 Grand Rt.oer make 0YfI' S10K a year. We oller
leaderShIP. Cal Dr Halt at Ave~ NOYi. saIaJy commIS$IOIl, ~

(3131961•2665. FUlL TIllE K'4chen ~ & ~5-6397
RECEPTIONIST /Optomelric Oshwasher. AWl al Pr.we .:..=::..:::.:...:::::.:.._..,......- ......--.- •• 4
Assislant. 1I.A'part-ltne. /,\aue House Res1auranl. 3838 E. ARE)'OIJ good ... -v" 10 .....

person ~ lor ~~ GratXlFWer,~ ~/~~no~
0:,~ skils a HELP wanted Fill lime day calirlg. 1'10 srtlns_ ~ houses.
rrost. 0ptJcaI ~ P'~ oook and U 0< part-llne ~ tal (810)348-6006.

1erred.(810~ =-33«~'
RECEPT10HlST Joe busy~ KITCHEN. bus hetl. Days and ATH LETES
caI oIli<e, cocrpJteI' elp. ,~... Good SS Md IIMlplace 10 INOMOUAlS Mh greal i1Iage
elpp"elen-edblAnoCSue~ ::: Cat Maty, {81~ & ~ needed.1Ot manage-
send reMle to: MI lor an appl, Of apply [Mmond men! & saJes ~. $3k.$Sk
~ ~ Rd~ HoweI. Jim Bratt;s. No-.i TciM1 center ~ po!ffllial (810)848-1920

AUTO SALES
In'v1'1eOOle operWlg. Exe. earning
potentJal. ~ IT •• • sales
exp. nol necessatY ~w
BlJe Cr~"illJe ShIeld. 40 I K.
pleasant. WOO:Jng enwonment
Cat Ten Best. Waldecker Por~'
ac Buitk. (810)227.1761.

AUTO SAlES
NEW FORD

DEALERSHIP
Ii'r'les Pa~ Fo<d-Mercury c:A
1M00d IS IookJng lor expen-
enced new a'ld used car
sates people Greal opportu-
nrty lor a long lerm ca'eef at
a P"OC}'essNe Otga"llzallOn
Cal Dave K. al
(313)4~)'2424

BE YOUR OWN BOSS!
La.-ge n::ome and line lreeo;m
Cat (610}486-1~3·· 24 hrs

DUE 10 CN~ :0'. '1Cl\:h
O',~ I."~ lasl rtoQ )'tars 0'Jf
Ot;a."'<la »'l IS e t;la.'ld "'9 ts
~ E$ ,..,a."<l"'p..er: :ea.'"\ "
I."e~~a·ea

Wea-e
C*Ota:.r>g cur ~:l'l yea- "
t>us.t"~ A r.a:.or'la'ly te«l1"
IlOZed l.e~ " ovr rdI.s-
lI'f ~,.;ng cu ~es
~ .,.-It\ rorlr>ed ~
poor,lr'.e"CS ~'ed 10 ~e-
b'>g n.c.ax.n a."'d t'a.n.ng
~ tl trle t~p'1 ~.at
sa'es ~~-e a'e 'soeoaJ"
a.-d V\Q'.~ .f\dr.-o,.a·s Ttoe
o<;a.""la:~ l\~(;9. saes
~e er-jC'f:-oe ~ ~.cril-
l~ (:()("'('!<'Sa">Ot'. pac.a?-."
\,I<;t"'1J.'" lil.e'ili'! saes per.
$/"./1 ·u~~ :>).: 4;5 !as:
lea']
T·~ e.:\.s,-,e ds::tI..'O< 01
~ test V:xluCl L-e '" t'Ie
m.s....... <Ot..1 ~es 'ea'"\
!'"'A"S 4 1 ·~'1Ir-....., eao-.h
~ OJ 4-) 000 C\os'cre's)

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN

Real Estate Tramg. Bob
SCribner, PrudenIsal Prf!VIeW
Propertes. 181Oj22G-l 505.

Our A\'enlge Agent Sold
()\'l'r $3 1\1illion in 1994 •

We a:e na A ~1 R.C> I?-lCk
sct~-.:! V.J'J ~.eI r--a".a;e-
r-o!"\l C...."a..Zii"'O<l "'.s--a~
CO'··l'a:"y t:' tr-e b<..!.1" e$S rJ
setnQ ":4.yb!es E.;<?Ctng
'PJ IJ s,.~ 90". rJ p..r
~.e ~.r:.-S;E<~-; C% ca.'" ...~ Cl'l
,..~!'\.~c. .. la- ....;

JUST RETIRED
NEW COLLEGE GRAD

OR JUST LOVE
ANIMALS?

5a'a-1 COf""Jr'<SS-Ot1 &. ~fts
a {il~ to se~-not"ia:or Send
resJ""~ 10 Moose En:erpr.ses
U-Jr.>.:e1 50 1 'Ii "'an St
Br.tf.:Cfl "'148 116

UfIGE RIE sa'esw:>"'IaIl 25-30
~ors Good pa I Fl.~beref,:s
P'-easa"'t l-:<,~ er:-norre<",t Bra
W?td ao-oss f-::m T.e"'e Oa<.s
IS10iJ-lHS10

MARKETING PRO

Jo.n ore 01 A-.enca s Ias:est
9"0" ng COt:'pa."l.e5 We r.eed
a--b(<X."S. OI.--:>png ~ lO4'
"'" ~'es a"'d I"'.a".a~.e"'l
!ea."" H.9'I fl«l,"l'.e ~Jl tra.non.:;
Cal tOt ~~-i!'"it

1010;616-9183

I.IORTGAGE LOAN OFFICER

!ie-<Oe<l \U( Sc..t:lf al Ioca:.>or
Gooo le'epl1cr'e s!o's a must No
~nce necessar,- Ccon'ope~
l:\'f ..-ages &. t>enef.ts RfS\oIT'e
req .. :ed. EOE .s.s~ lot "'r
L~' (810J7W-7126

RETAIL SALES
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE

UUSICAL ".s:r,r.,et'lt ~es per.
sor, e';l or "Ill Ira., t:'e rrtt
I"'d ,-c...al Hog, ea."\J19S. ca'
Ra'Cf (010)3:4-1111

What did yours sell?
Be with the Best!
Call Chuck Fast
347·3050
Coldwell Banker

SChv.'cilZer Real Estate
Expect Ihe besL~

For addlUonal Information
regarding benefits. call for
confidential Interview with
Phytlls Goodrich, Director
of Car•• r Development
851·5500,

If you de$l'e 10 t.:! 'pa-: cr
"'~.a: ' .. e a:e' )'0'-' tlQ',;r-es
a'e ..elccr-e

RJll & pa1:re ~es CoM-
p,:~~~~ "ages Berets 401 K.
va..:.il»'l :...W 9912 E G.-a'ld
A., er 5ng!"ICfl t S 10 m-&»5

Michigan's own fastest growing paint and
deooratin~ retail chain is looking for full-time
and {'art·tlme store sales persons with 0pIX?r·
tunities leading to managemenl. Successful
candidates v.ilfbe friendly and assertive, and
customer service oriented. Store sales eX~ri-
('flce and some colle~e is desired. competitive
pay &. benefits. ~fall/Fax resume to:

MERCVRY PAINTS
ATI'N: Brian Sitarz

14300 SChaefer
Detroit. MI 411227

FAX '(313) 491·7977

OPTOMETRIC [).sperlSer Tedl-
noan EI~ pay & WOI1ong
concs.tons. part-b'l'oe. I"lJst have
elp CaR (810)227·S640

For over 45 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work with some 01 Michigan's higheS1p3id Real
Estate Associates. A limi1ed numbe., /If sales
positions are currenlly available.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH/CANTON· NORTHVILLE!
NOV] AREAS

• PEf\SONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT
NO CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
REALTORS

WAREHOUSE heip needed
wOOi1g days. Approx. 20-25
00urs per week. ~
10 measure Wllh experience
Need self-motJvale<l person "ri!-
ng 10 wOO. If i'llerested caI,
Shem Robinson Ot Bob Corbett.
Ne-MOn FLImIllxe. Near 12 oaks
shopping mal (810)349-4600

Help Wanted
Part·Time Sales

PART llme sales rep needed
lor 20 hrs per wit.
(517)548-2231 after 1pm

Help Wanted
Domestic

ThJrsday. 5epIembet 21, 1995-GREEN SHEET EAST ~

CHEFIKITCHEH IIANAGER

West BIoomfieki ~ Center
has an rrtned&aIe opeMg lor a
rut line c:heL\f.chen manager.
OJalifed applicants rrost pos-
sess knomedge and expenence
II food production and culI'Iaty
arts. We oller a (;O(llle~lIVe
wage and ber1efilS P1eae corlaet
Rd1 McCume at (610)661·1600
fOt detals

\

2060 W. StacIUn BI'o'd.
fw'I Arbor

RARE OPPORTUNITY
Wea esWshed (20 years) lIYo-
nia f.rm ras openu'lg rOt (1) Sales
ProteSSlOllal Ths is a perma·
nent. t;lp level po$Ifut1.reportng
<:rlj 10 !he owner. ~:es
must be personable. aggresSIVe.
o<ga.ued & se~-stanJng EJ:ceI-
Ienl pay nclud.ng bor<Jys. bene-
f,:s and ex;:>enses .!:.:.::!:::::::.::::::.:... _
1313f427-3S10

RETAIl SALES &
UANAGEIIENT

A!Me o.rt!Clers needs lull and
part·ttne sales. Base pay lor
managers is S3Sl<. ReIocaXirl IS
poss.l:lIe Send resut"le and crJV·
er letter 10 The Wa.'ker Cen:er,
5t 10 Mai'l Street. W.I1amsv'lIe.
NY,. 14221, Open I'lteMeWS wi
be r.eld at TOrf'j Wa!ker & Co 1'1
Twe"'e Oaks Ma2 or S~l 22
!rom 12- 9pm.

RETAIl sales a.'ld packt\g plant
help war~ed. Peabody OI'cha-ds.
FenlOn {313)62U416

START )'QUI' O'lm busr.ess 'Mlh
a ca:eer In real esta:e Help-U-
Se~olfers very ~lrt1ve COOl-
mIS$lOl'l spits. at sale leads, free
l1ar,r,g a.'ld icense rernburse-
rr.ent Cat Gary, (810)229-2191.

nREDOF LMNG
PAYCHECK TO
PAYFCHECK?

(313 )64O-{)911

WHITE RABBIT TOYS

A r.evo lay store IS cxmng to !he
NOYI TOllon Cerl:er FtJI and pan-
l.1T'.epos.1JOl".s MJIab'e A back·
g-ound In edvcaXirl 0< cnld
de'~o/'.er.t IS helpful, but orij
a desire 10 do a g:-eat jOb IS
necessary ca. 600-708-1 S55 10<a, appoontrner,t

Help Wanled
Part-Time

HAHSONF~oa)'Carehas
openi'lgs Crafts. acl.Wies,
meals pc-0Yided (810)381)-8696.

HOWELL, Chalea~ Lansed
day care. rut twne <:rlj. Monday
lIvoug/l Fnday (517)546-1917,

*KIos CA.lIPUS has flA lime IaI
openI'l9$ Joe Iods ages 2l'l1O 6
years. 1025 Y~e HaweD

(S17l548-I65S

3 CHILDREN, vanous~.
some late. good pay. my Ponck·
ney home (313)878-9690

3 OAY5, 1I:3Oam. 10 4'3Opm..
i1our South Lyon home. 4 yr. old
boy. Exe. pay. (810}486-42S3.

BABYSITTER. t ,2 afteiroonsr
wit. (approl 2hrs.) lor 2 children.
Ma1Ure MIddIeiHiclh schoolers

-----------' MIcome. Hamburg area.
(610)231-1464

BABYSITTER wanted t-4 days!
."t., 12noon 10 l2:3Oam. Brq\l-
CIO a.-ea. (81 O)2ro-2967

CARE GriER 10< 2 year old boy
in au home. Lake Chemung
area, Monday·F roay, 8-6pm.
Nort-smolter. (517)546-4819.
eves - .

OAYCARE ree:led In rTrj home
lor 1 yr. old tnplets. nor-Stroker.
3 days. 8am-Qpm.
(810)486-5312.

CHl\.O lCARE needed n Il'I1
Noon home Mon·Wed-Fn. lot ~

-----------' infant & af'.er sc!looI a ~. old
(810)437·5962

AssisTANT o-.reaoi 10< child-
care cen:er. Word area 60
credit hours. 12 111 EeD
(810)685-8123

AV ANTI Travel School Fan
dasses begin !r-2£-95 E\ enng
classes. lmled space ava.lable
(810)629-4114

*COULD YOU USE
SOME EXTRA INCOME?

H& R Block Iricorn-e Tax
SChool Cat. 1..6Q(). TAJ(.2OO:)

ELOEAL Y '" home bound. Will
M erra.'lds '" shop lor you. ::!::.::.:..!=::.:..:....::::=- __
lQa.'T1 ' Ipr:l, 24 hr. nooce.
reasonable rales (313)878-3518

HOUSECLEANING. &pen-
e<"oCed. .,,\lh refe-ences Cat
Ca:t1y. (810)231·2370.

FULL !me SIller needed lOt my l:...:,;=::..;.;..;..;.... _

:1 & 8 yr old in my Ha:rb.Jrg
hotr.e. Non smoker. refs. re-
Q\.ired (313)876-0322.

LOOKING lor befote school Sol·
ter, Thornton Creek School. lor 2
eiemenlaJy age chikten
(810)344-4565

KMA, INC. (810)624-6440 i~~~~i:~===~=~ACCOUNT EJ:eewvt wet es·
labished bustless 10 busi'oess 10
busI'Iess firm seells ~
lor sales posbn Trainin9 pro-
V'ded. Clents are local busl1es$.
es In vanous IlI1Jslnes H.gh
VlSOIity & generous W1"Iper1sa'
lJor SlnJetUre ncluding base
saIaJy, resdJal ~ &. act
(Wl\ base, fnl yr. earTW'lgS
$3S.~. Establish a career.,,1lh
IY mmts leader. Fax resu-
me 10, Depl A.. (810)5«·1546

pa.1-llne eves , le1er.-.arke:ng lor
HOC'r-eT0'Il1'1Newspapers. Great
lot CO<'!eg-e S!Udents & homemak·
ers WO!II out of !he Soulh Lyon
otfce. 5-83Opm, rues lhrough
Thurs Good a:=endance IS a ~~=====:!-~ S4 75 per /',(. plus com-
r:1ISSlOI'l FOt more lI'lfo pleaseca.' (313~~7.
ATTENOANT reeded lot laun-
dry Mill a:xl dry cleaners ~
Tubs & TlITlbIers. (810)227..\245

AVON ea.'l1 S200 • 512OO'mo-================:1 (\~J Rep) CaJ direc1 24 hrr; hol tir.e. I.6Q0.329..A\'CItI.

COSTOUER SERVICE. 57 lO 9
~r hooJ. Tl\~!ve Oaks Mal and
R¢ches:er H.-Gs a:ea Chadren
IUfTlIsllngs EveIVlgS a--.:l ,,-ee~.
ends. Ideal lor second lOb Wil
11a.n. Fo< Ifl!o cal Ms Fors
(810)3.l~

OISHW ASHERS I1ffiled -..eek·
days, mortl1I'I9 & afleMOOl'l shdts
available CaD YMCA Ca'Tlp
Otvyesa (810}887-4533

SSSSSSSSS5S
NOW HIRING

BARN he..,. part-:Jme EJp ....'111
horses and cleaoog
(810)437·9567

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

ClASSlFlCAnON MUST
BE PREPAlO

NEEO your grass CIA. raked.
lrimITIed cheap? Reasonable
pnces Refiab!e. Wel beat !he
compe:.tJon! (810)66$-2031.

ALL AOS TO APPEAR
UNOERTHIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAlO

IS YOUR child strugging? Its
not 10 late 10 get some help fd
be happy 10 Mo< )'QUI' d1i1d U1
reading.1angJage &. malh skiIs. I
am a fOrmei edvca!loral consutl·
ani for ~ aosab<lilJes and
also speoaize 1'1 molNallOn and
self esteem bu;}jng U1 chadrm'
leens JI your dldd needs help.
please grve me a cat
(810)229-6007

"GET
LEGAL"

CHOIR oredOC' Frs! Presby:en-
an Chvch. Soulh Lyon. 15 tor.
per 1IW1. Res:.r..es 10' Box 123,
Soulh Lyor Mr 48118
(610)437·2875

GENERAL LABOR
BRICK CLEAHER5X:ALKERS

Must ha\'e elp Must be atie 10
carry la.dders & lighl malena1.
IT'o()rTW'lg hours. Cat Monday.
Fn:jay, 9am-4pm. (810)344-25t 1

HORSf farm. Har1land. part.
bme choces help. 2 to 3 hours
per day. '" n and .,,-eekends.
1i!1it 'Il'Ol\. /1lCe horses. rnce
people. some stat dea."W'19 elp
WIlh horses a roost. should dnYe
lractor 0< be .,,'iIing 10 learn.
(810)629-7267, ~ orJy

HOST PERSON Joe New Cor-
SlJ'\JCtJon Homes Site 1'1 N<M.
EJce!Ient ~ cooill:lnS En-
'h;$IaSrn and great people skis
required P.b'i., Wed. Fn. &
5aU.!faY. Noon n 6pm. Please
cal GO lor an l1IeMeW al !he
abM holn. (810)347·76SS

JAMTORS needed for part-lJme
af:emoon shdl in the 8rghlon
area 56 per lv. II l'Ileresled.
please cal ooI~ (313)663-7505

Building Ucense
Seminar by

Jim KJausmeyer

(810) 887-3034
Prepare fo<: !he Stale

Exarrinalicin Sclonsoced
By ConYnurVty "Education

Programs III

21 hours of
Instruction

t.e'*~ Locations
Novt, Pinckney,

H~

1·800-666·3034

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano· Organ
Strings· Wind

349-0580
Schnllte Music: Stlldlo

NorlhYllle

OFFICE cleaning help needed. ~ ~~. TRADE IT. )
8r9'llon or HOweI. evenings Meals Cat Nancy at IN home earegvers needed.
eat (810)229-3216 (S\7)548-5OCl6 (810)227-8959

~~ \L· .... _ ...... _~lIIIIIIillililiiiiii_.......... __... ... •
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lCH)-GRfEN SHEET EAST-T1usday. Seplember21. 1995

Free parlalg & .»nossoonEGG DONORS Wanted •
healthy Caucasa.n donors. ages

________ ....J 21~. Donors ~led
Con5denllaI screenrag P.O Box
2674, AIIn. DORM. AM AIbor.
MJ,48106

HOT AIR BALLOON RIDES
A cnce 1'1 a ifelime fxpenence
Gift CfrtfJeales avaiable
(81 0}44z.7 403

Education!
Instruction

THINKING OF
F1NISHING

HIGH SCHOOL?

Hartland
Community
Education
Can Help

OI'emg

.DAY'" EVENING
ClASSES

.FREE CHilD CARE

.1 .. DNlDUAlIZED
INSTRUCTION

.FAM,LV PARTIES

.JOB TRAlN,NG SKillS

Specia~zed
Instruction in

Hartland
Community
Education

Call
(810)632-6022

say IhIs prayer 9 trnes a day; by
ltle 9th day. your prayer will be________ --' a~ed Pub6ca:.on musl be

promised M.J.H.

Business & Prof .
Services

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNOER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

LICENSED [)eInol.'lJOl'I. Houses.
garages etJ: (810j4U-4m

t Attorneysllegal
Counselingc~~,,~~

SsIIBT
Uce

t3ANKRUPTC.Y
nse Restoration

Real Estate Closings
AUInjury Cases

FAST RESULTS FROII A
LAWY£R WHO TRUL Y

CARES

JOEL H. GOODMAN
810-546-6252

Business
Opportunities

WORKAT HOllE
Earn up to ~ seIilg klng
d<s'.a.~, over the j:ilone No ex·
penence necessary Pad Weelo:·

~'rl'lOI'llhttbcnls.
Cat 1 800 8-12·1409

I Announcements
I /Notices

'FRIENDSHIP FOR SINGLES'
MEET NEW PEOPlE

$elect c1a!tlg (313)$.15-90422

8nt ANNUAl BIRD FAIR
TCMTl ancl CoJllry Feathered
FnencIs Sept. 24, 11am lO Spm
at Washlenaw Co.xItj Fait
Gro\rIds. AM Arbor/Saw Ad,
SaIfle "" Mnlssa1 S2
ADOPTIOH Search
Farriol Researth
(511)546-7132

AN 0rdaI'Ied MI'I<sler 'Nil many
\'W when & "1'lere \'W ~ke.
tra<S!JonaI or cIYi ceremony
(810)887-6287.

ASmOlOGY Psychic Far.
Sept 23, Tray Marri:ICI, 1(lam. lO
Spn. ~ & lectures. FO(
iio.ca' Rch. (810)528-2610

,BEST Sel ~ 72S6 West
,Grand RNer, Bnghlon wi hold a
: lean sale 00 mise ~
, Cerr.s (l InlS oc:o.pied by:
~ Nance. Mt.e Doni).
'iU, Buford Armstrong On
10.20-95 al12 noon.

MOVING AUCTIOH

1987 DODGE Dakola ~
VeIl.cIe sold as IS A va.'.able lor
....speclJOn by calkng
1810l229-0s62 Sealed bods
(1TIll'IlIW1l $1, C(I()) 0Je t) T0'Ml-
~ C1eIX. 4363 Booo Road,
Snghlon. MI. 48116 by noon 00
~1oncIay.Sep:embel' 25. 1995

Sunday, September 24, 1995
1'00 P.M.

32S2 Sesame Dr
HoweI.Ml.

fi t Cards of Thanks
IliI

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASStFICA TION MUST
BE PREPAID

NOVENA 10 St Me. May ltle
sacred heart of Jesus be aib'ed,
g!orfJed. kmd, and preseMd
l.'V'OUghout the woI!d new a.'1Cl
fO(Mr. Sacred Heart of Jesus.
pray 10( us St Jude. ~ 01
n.rades, pray lor us St. Jude,
he per of !he hopeless, pray lor
LiS

PL YUOOTll SYMPHONY
lEAGUE

FALL ANTIQUE SHOW
Prev1flr. ThIn 5el:t 28
7-9pIl. S2000
Fit, Se\:t. 29. 1~ $.I 00
SaI,~~,l~$400

Botsford Inn
28000 Grand FliYer, FH

Info: f3131416-SS96

Lost & Found marKn., ,
FOUND bike carrier lor aulo.
a'OOl'ld Sept 4. left al NorthWIe
sel!-car wash. (810)34 7-3592-

1 ----'Tickets

1 WAY from Detroit 10 Fl
IJ)-el'$, FIa. Monday, Sept 25.
575. (810)437'2343.

The auc:.on wi! be held Sepl 26.
1995 al9am.
Contact ltle Sta:e Po6ce POSl 1'1
~ at (810)227·1051 lor
~ fees ancI Ioca!lOO of

1988 ti'lcoln Con'.tlefllaI,
1lNBM9843JYB20S81

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Is our
Mtlme bUsIness

~. fGm£stalosausrms • UqJdaIlons
Rogel' Anc»nen

(313) 227-6000

(810)960-4735 MEMBERSHIP.
~ VIC Tamy. Premier
1U(2)S1400 '0( 2. Montlt'y dues
$12. (810)960-4735

lOSE tal WTt'lout dieltlg !'of
free tape cal Kathy,
1-800-3S4.a848

SOlOFlEX al
Ext. cord
(313)878-5279.

CRAFTERS needed for Arts &
Crall Show at FaJlh Corrm.nty
C1udl. Nov. 11. Callor awlca·
lions, (810) 348-a639

FREE t\bber ~ & em-
bossing dasses Do aI of your
greeltlg cards lor pennieS \-erj -------.,

=..;;.:.:.:;.;...:..:...;.:,.---- easy & lots ol fun Also bro'All
paper bag mold. learn lO make
wonderful r:ems from recycling
your (MT1 paper (517)548-7380
NEW Cralters needed fO( 10th
AmJaI Old Sl Pal's Claft Show
Sahsday, Nov 11lh. caa
(313)426-3096 for lIllorma:.on

AlL ADS TO
APPEAR

UNDER TInS
CLASSIFICATION

MUST BE PREPAIDAuction sales

ANTlOOE & ~e /4iJ:..
lion. Thurs, Sept 21.
63Opm. PrevIeW ~pm VFW
Hal, 6440 Hix Ad.. Weslland
W. ol Net.tlur9'l and N. 01
Ford Rd. CuM!d glass oak
china caooel, oait seMrl
bacJ( bar 'Mltl fut gaBey
mirror. Vdooan martlie 109
dresser. Hoosler cabrJel, 0Ch-
er oall:. mahogany and print.
we fun'lllufe. W~r baby
buggy, chjkjren's dems,
glassware. poolS ancI more
Cef1CO Auc:bon ServIces.
(313)522·3550

AI IlemS offered in ItIJs
"Absolutely Free' coUm
must be exadti that. free 10
ltlose responding
Thcs newspaper makes 00

~ roc these ~, bJ!
res1TdS use lO residentJaL
HomeTown Newspapers
~ no responsNly lor
actIOnS between incli/lduals
regarding "AbsoiJlely Free'
ads

(N0M0ITlI'Ilefdal
Accounts only).

Please coopera!e by plaong
your 'AbsOlutely Free' ad
ncA \a:er 'lhaT1 33Op.m.
Monday lor ltIlS weelo:'s
1)UbfJca1lOO

haul

Antiques!
Collectibles

4 oak pressed bacIc oak chaIIS.
very QOOd cond. Clak pedestaJ
table ~ 1810)4n-4629

FLAT ROCK IISTORICAL
SOCIETY

~f.laJte1
SlJ\., Oct 1 • 8arMpm

200+ DeaIeIs
F\al FIoct~, Telegraph

(3"3)782·5220

&
Tack 11:00

Horses: 1:00

Paint & Quarter Horse
September 30th Registered Sale and Colt Special

St. Johns Horse Auction and Trailer Sales

!
j
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2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I current greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

HOMETOWN
CONNECTION DWu., 38 6 4' 225 lb. ~ht

brow.., ~.a.r & 'Teen eyes. CCt\SlO-
ered to be lerj ha.~ & ruce
IocI\tlg non-$IT()/<er lot~dm~·
er. ~~J It lnaroa'Y ~
cu'e I'.es OltdoOrs. goong 10
1TlO'I'.e5 qoJlel nogr:s al horr.e
~'~es ~ ..a\s ca~1
(j.r.r.e·s :r~ romarte. al ~ear1
e'>pJ "~"end 9t'·a-..ayl. ant-
rr.a!s C/Yllfy iw>g I COI\SIdet
l1)-se-l to be hor.esl & ~r.
5~ "ldng gX>d CQI'""rUloCa:ot
L~ ~ very pre:t'/. vtry
a-:~ ..-e IV".r.a., bel 28-39.
S\:'", ..-.0 s.".a.'es :t>e same
.. le-es:s & Ii.es . ..-.0 1$ Iool<.t"9
kt Iorq-:en ~':'WS re'.a·
tr.ni,,\,. pre'e<'atly no ~
W'.$ boA "'.ay W'$Ider or~
1;:>r':'Il'~\.y.lI'l 11<? ,\J a'l-
SAe-e-j '12!1A

Men Seeking
Women,I:I

40 YR ma'e la-1 r-.eoom WI!
seek.lng a ~, -.."0<) 1$ /Iotlesl
believes n lrJ5t & respEd lot

,~ & p¢5s-b1e ru't«!·
sh'P Box II2636
DIVORCED SVI\l 36 rs. ).~
~ • 165 Ibs • gX>d boI<.c'lg , I &.
nn. ~ :t>e O\f.OOors. Iool<.t'9
lot a:lraetove f1 't'T'il ~ 10 v..re
same rteres:s a."d Me<'>dV~ t'
t'.all$ you ca' ne Bo.' 1262a

DIVORCED .. ·.fe :"".a~ ~ Y'
5'4'. 1JOlbs. !\OI')-S/""G'er ~.a~
some. P":fesS()rla: '1'.a""'.l3!y
~e-j. b:il<tIg lot Q,VJtM
-..~e 'et"\lle ~5 ,·5

3 Leave a message.
You'l hear a recorded

Igleeting from the pelson who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for.teave your
message.

4.Call any lime. 24 hours a
day I
HomeTown Newspapers'
HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have leflthe
message.

GERUAN 01 G'~~ woman MYSTERY Packa~' POSSibly:
war.:ed 40-50)"5 old Ct\em.s. Fun. WIld. srr.a1. art'S!.(, seq
Itl first. Do-ATl 10 ear1h t~s lyou JUdge) Da'1CeS alot.
best "2'81 .,2S62---------
GOOO ~ rr.a~ 'ttWd Ii~e
10 rr,etl a la~ 10 possO't go 10
corcer-,s PreWl!ly N'ie E.Ilon
j:"J\n w.e:s a'ld w.er places
Ages 19-42, my a;e 42 .,2545

HANDSOUE Ior>eSGtne CCIoWt.
3.: seeo.s pte:l'/. ear'.t:y. s!ender
~ ",1\0 ~ a.'llf".a's calT''!>"
rees. ~ r-o:ortyt'~ <\
rodeoS -12SS4

NMIE _

ADDRfSS _

CITY. STATE· ZIP. _

PHONE DAYS: EVES.

lIomeTo\\ n CONNECTION
Class.ofed Depl. POBox 251, South Lyon, 1.\148178

LOOKING fo( a nch marl,
Someone \0 spoil me rOllen. ~
and looks are not as IJllOf1anl
as the 'n'/ 'f!':J Ireal me Yoo ll'\
exchange WI have rTrf lII'OvIded
acer:Wl Box" 25S6

Women Seeking
Men

ThJrsday, SepCember 21, 1995-GREEN SHEET EAST -11-D

Appliances

ELECTRIC dtyef.
Queen, 3 YT>
(313)878-1355

Reconditioned
• Washers
• Dryers
• Refrigerators
• Ranges
$99 and up

GuaOllfeed
DelvetY A..aJobTe

A-Direct May tag
(810) 220·3585

GE washer/~r, em large
capacdy. while. etednc, exc
cood S350.(810)38G-3514.

HEAVYM washer & dIyer.
S200 lor both. (810)220-3SQ5.

KEHMORE chest freezer.
16cult. ak'noncf, 3 years old,
relocating. S225. (810)437-4004.

KEHMORE conlrixJs deani'lg
gas range, exc. cond. 1 yr. old.
$150. (810)629-3605

LARGE Amana chest freezer,
good cond.. wOOs gxld $150.
(517) 548-3399

SEARS washer, G E dryer. bolh
wt'ile. Price neg (810) 349-5895

SlIALL chest type freezer.
(517)223-8543

1 Call1·9DO-288-70n.
Respond to an ad that

Iappe~ls to you by
pressing 1.
The cosl is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You wiU need 10
use the 5-eflQitvoice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. • You must be 18 years of age or older to use the system.

Home Town Connection rerommends: Meet U1 a weD lit and putiJc place for the first encounter. And do not give out your last name or address until you are comfortable doing so

swu. 29. IoW'9 lor sm be-
t"een 21-28 It.a! k;.es klng wa:ks
n It\e mcsl, a."ld ~1 III It\e
Sl.IIl5et SlIM t:l nedIUm bIJild.
~e'ef T1()I"pos,r(!<erl! lhs sounds
~ke)ou lets ta'k 112635.

,
I
I

Tin ~llOn USI.ITlon no ~!,lor ~ tor"olef'C 01 rev, 10 Nry HOUETO'MI CCN.EC TIOU ~d The ;d~Wf USlr.leS ClXf9leIe iabll1lor It\e CXlC'l!er:( do. ana re<;>le<>10, aIr'f ~ Of ,
rtCUOfod ~~ and tor cbrls l'T'03d9 ~aonsllM p.bk.l:.on as • rl'SUilll'>MQl Thot o1lM<':lWf ~~ 10 ndenn~f ard hold !his ~tion hamiess 1r0l"l aD costs. eo~ ('r'dJding arry anomey
r.n~.~i~ aM d.l~ r~l1'-"9lrom 01 ~ed t>t ll'4 pub'c.a\oOll 01 r~ ~ t)' !he a~(er-..serOf ary rffif 10 such an ~eMement By us.rg HQIJETOVm CO!.NECTlON.1he allveMer I
'7ft'!. r.:« 10 ........ 1.'..... pt>or4 "-'l'tott, ~~I roa.'ni' ~ ~ess in lI'>ea' V,)(M 9'"lr'l9 =~ . - .I----------------------------------------------------

680 Male seeking Female
682 Female seeking Male
686 Seniors

684 Sports Interests
688 Single Parents
690 Christians

Garage sales!
Moving sales

NO~1 . Am."f1CClu q ...1 rloll
doll ..·... 'c. m~ II."~ fh.
SL'pr n 95prll 2505;
X,'u I.. m/ .Inrl< ~t()U ru-
Gr... ·IL~ul>

NO\1 )'Ofl.. ,II In' Sub
lU1qhbo,-flOCd 'lIlt' 1\)(1'0
moulll .\ f)n.'tlll(j f'OfTt'st
Or . x. of 10 0U T(lft FH
.'c. Sar . 911 _.1 !) -Iprn.
KIJ.t.. dOlIIA" junurllTl'
bikes. wlr"I'''''' toys.
hOIl ......·lIOll1 f!<·r,l.~ 'f«TU'9
gO(l(h.~ bal)fJ II. "I'

.---

!I'OVJ Corllt'lnporarlj fUT
mlltrt' ell.1t1 cm)l. cruJ!
l/ollrl1 lJ.."ff ~t'ts. ,·"c..'i!cnl
CorulllJOlI Sepl 21 23.
80m 3pm. 25229 BITch
lL'ood. of{ Wixom 1M. ....
0) 1O.'rJe

NO~1 in.. 9 4pm u'gO.
I'!O!lmoDl!e. hrtlt' tykt'"

NO\7 -I W20 (h"rT1/ /IIII UartJu: 11011_...• quilts
I'fewloll broolo. G!, n,j 2483 I Gr.·ruln. f: ofTajl
TImr:lo Sot 95

NO\7 \f0l"irl!J salt'. Fn.
St·pt. 22 blll~ 9 -Ipm.
.H9.f9 Sll'l'plt' fulh l>un
barton f'mt'S Sub X oJ 9
.\I.r.·. f; ofTnjr. \\. of·\od
R<f (',<1' qnll! lor" of \flS<"

\\ ll1tt'
f'mes. l>unbarton 1'111.';'
Sub Sot 9 23 9 31'n'!.
CIOlhm9 hOl.... I'olrl nll.;,('

SQlrlt· rool< plalclt. ,

POWER lAWN EQUIPMENT
AUCTION

COMING OCT. 7th-11 am
To The

Fowlerville Fairgrounds
WATCH THIS SPACE FOR DETAILS

.. ... ...~

HAMBURG HARDWARE
AUCTION

Ford T-Bird • Tools • Supplies
0J0!tlng llusIIlesS ,l,udlOn all 0596 H.1rTW9 Pd. ~ t.I1
T.aM U S 23 10 /i.Y'fltlUr!l exillhen wesl3 mles on 3610 Cly.

Tuesday, Seplember 26.1995 a110:30 a.m,
1975~I _.2 door. el<OelletCQClI'dlJQn. ~
NG 94.000 BT.U~ IIInaoe levels. boI~ers....tlee~
screw clme<$. ,... • Yo socl<ds. sa-ow tlUdeS. YO' - ..
IooIs drib. /'de sa~. ~ & Nf'dIe$. rw.et blS. IN$Qtl
lr~ 4' FIel~ ~ ~et. ~ ~er1. 19 qu¥«~ of
~~.1g ~of~~W\pope.
~ PlXl'P lelherS. tltlSS ~, hell 1oIPeS. copper r.nf9S,
y~ p.y.c. pipe r.nf9S, 931e~. ~ lIbng. stove pope.
2' tlt.st 9'M yaMS. lI'Ue ,~ <:olor Ire ~. Red~
pant shaI<ef 'a- ~ of Irash pare galonS~'" >Otu &
of ~ & ~ ~ rct'Igs-al SIZeS. 2' MI ~
~ bOxes of Nis, pla$lJC ~. 2' MI ~ bOte:
G ':._, ..... lea........ snow shOvels. IlJotescent bib. S9"S
~ • ~ Preslone .. IM:I garden hoSe

rs. gIoYeS. A""":" IooIs AO....... S{lfaYs. ru6t rod.ngs. P.V.C.latp$.garae.· , .... &'.:.......
. t>NsheS. ~ deOOIlllOllS "V'.- r.I:bfJl t>ocU.

~11'tsJ'!' '9_l»Ie. /u'1ItIg tIllS & ooalS. ~_.., of bob.
of sholgI.n & IiIe sheIs. coolers. ~ ....- -.

ews l.Ig & ~. ~ Iron Iry p.vlS. ~stors. ~~
, loo\s.~. -wheels. Ian beIs. sprod<et eN,"- .. -- ..
di$plly Itlb. 20 bags ~ & sa. 001 ~et, ~

3. pais. Thls is • paI1iaI isltl9- M¥Ty mote terns

OWNER: HAMBURG HARDWARE

&.&U.... Auti&a-
om R. BRAUN. CAI JERRY L HELMER. CAI

MI<X (313)685·9&46 $aline (313) 9904-6309

PlNCKl\"£Y 21s1 22nd.~
23rd. 9 5pm. AnliqUt·~.
fumilur,·. /o;nlck knach .
toys. tools. doors. wood
burning SIOt'o('S.n's. ml
crou '0 I"" doll hou$<-' 8:< I 0
lfrt'l') UMill 235 W.
Main.

PINCKNE:Y AnhlluCS 10
1'l:{lFlLsh <\. repoir. lots oj
OlhL'( sll!ffloo 3-195 \\' ..\f
36. JlLSl 1\'. oj Ptnc/\7I('1j
St'pl 21. 22. & 23. 9 -Ipm.

PINCKl\'EY .\fulu Januly
motVlg .sale. Kids
C"!Ol1JL.'S.toys & hOusctwld
Ilt"mS. Sept 22.'c. 23. 9am
5pm. 11930 Porlage Lake
Al't' ~kCrcgor ro l'or1age
l.akeAl"').

PINCKNEY Sept 22 &.
23. 9 -I. f)umture. lV·s.
SICfeo. C'Cl1llpCllg tent. pic-
nic lable.~ mOf"e. -1828 \\'.

h Schafer Rd /bt.·lll'CCtt
IIl1U"hCIj <\. Ptngr('('}.

PINCKNE:Y Sepr.. 23rd.
8·7pm. 805 E. .\rain.
Baby. kids. doorwall jur-
n/lure. seasonal clolhlng.

PLYMOUfH • HUGE
Sale. Sat. &. Sun. 9 5.
14434 IIl1lltlngton Dr.
NI S c h 0 0 I c r a( t .
\V/llaggcrty 1Vs.
VCR·s. boot. fumllure.
clOlhes. mtsc.

SOUTH £1·0..... HUGE SOUTH LYON Sepl. WEBBERV1Ll.E. 3 jarnf-
GARAGE .s.-u...E ClTl' 21.22.23. 9am.5pm. 410 ly gamge sale. Girls
tUl"t·S. furnllure. c/olhes. 2nd 51.3jamiIy. dothmg Injant to adult.
toys 9770 TOU"T Rd S. of __ ~~--=. jull SIZe bed w/malchfng
8 .\flle Frt. Sepl 22. 1D-6 pine chest oj dmu'ffS <\.
Sat Sept 23. 10 1. Sun SOUTH LYON 10339 nrghlsland. jriLlge. UVI'

St:_:..!·pt;..:..::2..:.-I~.:;.;10-~1.~ Rush.;on.2nd.S·90(SaIO 'Sun.'fl1e.dou' Otr. deepjreeze. dm·
- fli.. _. . 5. t.· mg room set. tool chests.
SOUTH LYON. 2 family 93 .•\0 earlles .Lots and .\!any addlllOnal items
salt·. SL'pt. 23. 2-1. 1!Jam /0(5 oj good stuB jrom drapes to dishes.
to 6pm. 125-12 Clot-er toys 10 bikes. Including
Lane. soulh oj Tt'u .\flk. SOUTlf LYON 24700 roll bar jor j1areslde .fUll
off Rushlon Rd .\rl1jord ReI. betu'CCtt 10 SIZe pickup trude. Sepl.

SO'~ LYOU • (. Iy &. 11 mile. Thurs. fu. &. 22. 23. 24. loam 5pm.u.... ..... JarTU Sor .. Quallly c1olhes. TrJ· 408 <\. -IH~faple.
furnllllT,·. lools. baby jany light jixlllTes. ror
clDlh.es. Imens. Sept. 21. spt'Clker. Kerosene hoot- iDl
22. 23. 95. Ifollall' Oak er. loyS. J~'LI'o('/ry. MUse- •
Farm. 11900 RILShcon or hold tlems8Mtk·Rd. _ .......

SOUTH L1'O,V. 8 jamay SOUTH LYON 9200 fun·
!lard sa!c. Quallly Items. tiac Trail OCtu'C('n 7 &. 8
nllcrOUXII't'. slereo. kid's .\IL Lots oj kl!chen Items.
& adlll! dolhes. dLSh.eS. jumllure. Frt.·SurL 10 6.
copper. Irghl fUl[lTes.
lools. &jumllurt'.,\'O ear· SOUTlf LYON ApI. mov-
I~ btrds. 9am 5pm. Sept. Ing sale Assorlcd juml·
21-2-1. 87-10 fArhart. off ture. u'<l5h/drycr.
Set~'fl ~rlleRd. 181O).f37-26-13 u'o('ekday
SOUTH LYON. Frt.. Sat. ('1'0('5. after 6.
.\·ClI' Tram set u'!3 rom· ---=------- "-_-'--'- _
pll·te lml1lS <\. landscape. SOUTH LYON Garage
10 speed bike. e.\ernst· Sale. 11771 fust Lane
equipmenr and much IPonriac Trail &mlh &. 8
more! 10622 RushlOfI .\flle to fust Lane) Sept 22
Rd. I>clll" ..cn 9<~ 1O.\fIIe. &. 23. 8am·?Gtrfs clOlhes.

SO'~ LYO" Sal jumllure. bullonS. tms &
u.... ••• es rep collecrlbles.sample sale. .swoot· _

shirts. T·shirts. short
selS pont sets ClTldJeu:el· SOUTlf LYON Sept.
ry 'U'holcsale or less. 21-22,93.321 W. Lake.
2-1280 Douglas Dr .. N. oj Nooorly sales or checks.
Ten .\flle. I>ctu'C('n .\ralford
and ~rarttndale 1«Is. SOUTH iyon. Sept 21 <\.
Sept. 21. 22. 23. 9am to 22. 9Spm. I bought too
6pm. much al auctions. Ifouse-

SO'~ L"ON Sa 9 23 hold. glassware. tools.u,,, .' , r.· . toys. stamps. some old.
9am4pm. Clolhlng.Jw:nI· somenew.IOMlletoPeer
ture &. misc. 422 W. Lake. to 12777 Wamllt Ridge.
SOUTH LYON. ThuTS ..
Frt.. Sept. 21 &. 22. 9·5
pm 10033 Wexjord 0 ..
Greenock IMIs Sub.

SOUTH LYON/ NOI1hL'Illc
6jamlly. Antiques. clolh·
Inq. jurnlture &. more.
22()()() Chubb I>ctween 8
&. 9 mlIe. Sept.. 21. 22.
23 .. 9am·?

Clothing

M EN"S be.ge 3 pece Fal SUIl.
S6Q S>ze 38-:0 (810)231·2489.

~
rt Household Goods

2 PIECE sectJOIIa/ s!~ sola
Solid. dean. 9:lOd condllOll.
$425 (517)546-7335

3 WHITE Provencal dressers &
2 Ng1l stands (313)87302S06

5 PERSON ca~spa red ."ood
sllMg Exc cond. $1950.
(517)548-4583

6 DlHlNG room c:haJrs. c:oIonaaJ
heavy wood (810~75 a':e!'
5prn.

KENMORE eledric range, black
S3IXl Walef hea:er electnc 82gI
$175 Compu:er lllOO. staliOO,
$50 Waler sotenef 5100. Won-
O::lw alf COl'ldibOl\er. $100
(810)227.5791

KENMORE hea'o'j duly washer
&. gas dryer. ~ rnat11aine<l.
S25G set Boys be<rolm 0lJllil.
t:xr.lt beds & 2 dressers. $150
Wood b\J!rWlg stlm flfeplace
nsert. 515 CaB (S10 l229-2r04
lea\'! message.
KlNG-sae sealy Posturepedic
ma::rw set Wd'l 6' ~ oak
fnsh bedriiOm CIlJlfi( 3 -rronlhs
old. Cost S 1600 new • 'ftiI seI aI
lor S550 or best offer.
(517)694-9280

KING size Somma soil side
wa:er bed. box spnngs & /ra.-ne
If'lduded. good cood $125
(511)546-2804 aIler 6prn.

LlOVlNG Musl selJl Bedroom
set, Iazyboys. sola. ~, Msc.
~ems.(810)227-<1812.

OAK chrla cabcnet. 45' Mje,
S350 8Iack & 'M1I'.e pMter.
Okmta. $100. (810) 229-5520

OAK horne office roI lop desk
w'ctw + 2 drawer r.le cabonet.
$1800 (810)347-3329

OVAL n.rtrneg ex'.trIS(IO table.
38'xS6~'. 1ormJC3 lop. 2 15'
leaves. 4 nutmeg matching
c:hai's, good cond $150 frm.
(810)3444693.

P£CAN cining room table Wllh 1
JeaI & 6 cane back chairs 'Mlh

7 CU.FT. Frig!date re!ngefalor server 10malCh. (810)229-7515.
$20 (517) 546-9754

SOUTlf Lyon. BiggeSt
sale CL'Crl New/lLScd.
clolhlng. caps. tack. ~r'
ctse equip.. household
items. you name it·u'C
probably hat'C III Thurs·
day rhru Sunday. 10-6.
WQdwood Farm. 8340
Rushton. south oj 7 Mlle.
(81QJ437·6922.

UPRIGHT freezer, runs, excel-
lenl condibon. $125
(8'0)486-0607.

WHm:'POOL eleetric range,
e.c. cond~ oI!-v.Me best offer
(810)624-1959 or (810)624~

Electronics!
AudioNldeo

Farm Produce!
AowersIPlants

APPLES many variebes SS a
bushel & 14' Also pears & pUns
2887 trocholson Ad. Fow1eMlle
comer ~ Van Buren Ad
1517)521-4282.

RRST. second, third CU!lIIlg
hay.1'I'lUlch hay. straw, tradCt bre
dIall'Is. (313)878-5574

GOOD Iarget bales &. mulch
hay, $1(313)605-4264.

RACE ~ • people 2nd M
lIlg. trPe seedeO aJlalI.a ca'l
aile!' 6prn 15\7) 548-3472.

Bargain Buys

___ -----.., RYE seed. (517)223-9734.

SECOND cut A1faJta. large
bales 52 250ta1e
(517)546-1950

KITCHEN table. glass lop. 4
chai's. $50. (810)23t·3.:95

MUST sac:nfice a Yanery or 3Jt
pieces & household decor Ask·
ll'I9 $2-S2Q (517)S46-9041.

~~ Building Materials

INSUlATED tempered glass. 1
eacll 54:67. 33l75, 34x75. S2S
each. t each 4&72. 36x75. 2
each 45x75, S30 each, 1 48xS8,
6 each 47JC34. $20 each. 6
34x23, $15 each. 4 18~' sije
LIes. $15 each. (a 10)887'1164
a!:er 5prn.

OAK 1Iooring. $tied 2Y. inCh
oak. 52 48 pet sq It 'Writ.e ash.
52 55 frsl grade maple, $3.15.
J2 convnon oak. S1.25. Wide
lIoomg. $2.25. 1-800-523-8878

T &G l\ardr.OOd fJoor'ng. r. Ihic:k.
Cherty. 52 7~sq It Cla!I; & ma·
pie. $2.5G'sq 11.(5171548-1441.

~~ Business & Office
~.. Equipment

AJ RHITUR E -<haIlS. swrvel
rockers. ~er desk. book·
case (517)S46-S289 message.
PIANO ~ and hand dolly.
565. (810)685-1539

TYPEWRITERS. SMr Reed
EX50 f,.,-e avWbIe. ~ 'l'l'QrI(.
ng order. ~ grade
S200besl each (517)546-SCe:l

~ , Office Supplies

STRAW she!ed rom. pork for
freezer 01 roasoog
(517)546-8147.

I~
NO\1 AcirlUlglon furk NOVI Sept 21. 22
sub dld"lon ,\'Of1hlt'o('~1 9 5prn clolhc~. lillIe

______ --' conI •.,. 10 mI!<' .\ Taft tyl...·". rou Ing machine.
nUll" Sal . 95pm. C'OI'npurt'r. fumlnlT~·.____ ~ jrt'CU'r &. mOf"t'! -11800 II
Non rorl1j',ul,'r~. 0.0'14.' .'fuel\\'.oJ.\lrodou·broo/o;)
("IlIprnt'flr .'c. ;,uppllJ:S. PrNCKNE:Y. 1Ja.by Iltms
d.·~Io.;, rabl.t·s .. U'1t't. ... • <'& doth.es. household
<"1.1pmt"lI. kaln. loy S. 1T\Ls(". books. hand ":nll

--- stul" ..r anImals. P215 items dolhlng.~ Q('C("S50

NO\'l. Scpr 2/ 12 2:J tlf"S -11551 I\'oorlland I1cs i0608.'!onrlcrllo. off
9 -I .\ft'(1(loIlIJltlo"" rfll..,· C,. ..'J,,: °If oj ~f.'OliOtL· l\1ut<·u'OO<1 Rd Fh.. Sat.
Sub. ;,?:J().f I (;tU .. " l>r brv:,J,... of 10 mill' 9_.::5pm.c.:.:::..- .

St'pl 23 8 -Il'rn. -
PINCKNEY. C,(Irage salt'.
f1Otl~'r shop sold ,\'CtL'
!lifb. bas "...s. silks &
Jruus. craft 1l.'rrtS. ('(l51l
rcgtstt'nt. St·pt. 21. 22.
2j. 830am co 6prn. 820.f
1\'llysl'tf!e Rd

U·Picks

DRIVERS BERRY FARJI
FAll RED RASPBERRIES

DOANE RD~ S.lYON
IJ.PICK OPEN EVERY DAY

$eI·seM. located 1;' mies
pastlhe W. end oC 1(l Mile Ad
(1lXn right & SlZj 00 the
bIac:k1op) FOI inIo~ caB
(810)437·1606 01 (810)437-8461.
Price $225 a ~r1 or 52 each
fo( 6 Of more.
FALL red raspberries, you pick
or we piclt by order. 8631
farharl Rd~ 2 maes west or
PonllaC Trai & SOUlh or seven
Mole. (810)437-5872.

REO raspberries. $2 a quart.
you pick. 8779 Dlxboro Ad. al 7
Mie. S Lyon. (810) 437·1631.

IJ.PICK peaches 1144 Pea-ry
Ad. W. or HoweI. 011 M.ason Ad
(517)548-1841

IJ.PlCK red raspbemes, 2 mtes
W. or Oak Pont, Boghm. Moll •
Sa.t. 8arTH1ar1I. Gal lor details
(313)878-3149

Christmas Trees

WHITE pine ~ trees
Top q;aily. reasonable pnces,
detiYeIy available. C & G Tree
Farm (810}437-S7S6.

I_--JFIrewood

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UND£fITHIS

ClASSlFlCA T10N MUST
BE PREPAID
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,Grand
, lean
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'Cas$a
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lG-20-

'SIll a
atlle
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'(517)5-

DEFAl
IS2(jI
IUnso
f.436 I
lnTen
~
~
DEFAU
139 l-

I: Housell
dale. f(s-n.'

p.

flREWOOO. UN·SPlIT
DeL-tnd • MIxed hard'Iw«lCS

CHEAP
(810}3S2-0263

SEASONED Iire'loood $4S pe'
lacecord 4>.SJ16 (S17)223-3478

SEASONED we<rnd. $45 lace
cord. 4lax 16 Dtscount5 fOI MI
5. S42.5D eacn Po up fYl.'Y
(517)S*a867

SEASONED hardwood Iacecord
(4x8x 15). S45 picked ~il S50
de~'ef'ed (810)437-QSSD

SEASONED har:tMlOd S55 per
tacecord deivefed. : xSx 16
(8101227·9136

HospItal
Equipment

ElECTRIC whee! dla~. new.
$139S lJtrle rascal w.lh ITIJr.k Ioi.
$HX)O EIeclnc hospt.al bed.
SSOO 2 staOOard v.t.eeI cha "~S.
$100 ead'l. Rollo slolato1 cush-
IOn. $lDO (610)229-C8S7.

~r1 Lawn, Garden &
U~I Snow Equipment

24' SNOWBLOWER $200
(610)480-0516.

FORD aN. exc- sr.ape. neoN
pall'\l, $3,300 Fergusoo wback
~. 52.200. (517)521-4022

JOHN Deere 111 IraCloc:mo·....ef
WTlh snovotIower. Good WId.
MS greal·5950 (810)229-2951

RALLY nding Ia'Ml traetOf,
14~. Boggs Stra:lOn Vanguard
engone. 44tt 0Jl 6 speed. like
new. S4SD (810)231-1795

RUllNG ~-er Ihssey Fergu·
son. eleclrc start plus soow
blade & l1ai!er S35D
(810,1229-4983

SCOTCH Ptles. silearecke-
0Jced plU. CaI PIne Ridge
Farm (31 3)878-5983.

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac TrBlI

South Lyon
N.", & ll$ed L''''' E~pmer"i
Tractor•. c:orm-.ereo.al Mower.

$erVlc. en Io.Cosl Sta'lds
SW.tHS

1-80O-S70-9791
(810) 437·2091

USED lawn tractor parts lor
sa:e (810) 220-3259.

I' lawn & Garden
Materials

FINISH GRADING
La-"l prepa'ax.n. lafr.! seeding
sodcfc'l9. ~ lor Ia."n &.
garden. f1eij IT'CMI'lg bctcal
servce. (610)231-6139.

FOR re"ll 'wd lllld-Sl.Ze tractor
II<'oa1er S1751day ta:'ldsca;r
rig ne-.. lawns & sod Marl<.
(SI7)76HH8 (810)437.1374

III

I Miscellaneous
For Sale

26 FT side by SIde !ridge ",'ee &.
."a:er If\ doors. S500 Exe-ose. S'.ewer• S60 Wee & 2 end

, tables. tnpOrted from ~.a'Y. S60
• 2 :able 1ar'llS S25
; (810)349-6215

F a« » b » $ a

fiREPLACE I'lsert. woodburn-
I'lg. used one season S300
(810J632·SQ34

FLOURESCENT ights w'reele
ballSl. 6It. new!llles ere cond
$45 each (810)632·5634

FRlGIDAJR e'ec:rc ~r. good
shape, ~ Frar,~n
stM. (313) 426-2831r-··_·_·· ..
I HERITAGE I

and

I
I SieMatic II

KITCHEN &. BArn DIS-
I PLAYS FOR SALE I
I CALL (610)643-4170 Ir._.__......

4FT ~ .,,~ or Wllhou! ac·
«SSOtleS $150. (313}498-3811.

AFRICAN GRAY &. SeoegaJ ba·
bres, Peachlroot ColnJres, van-
etj ct Bourles. 1nOOn
Rilgnecks. Cockallels. marrt
moce avaiab:e (81 0) 693-1387
Of 628-3587

AKC Buff colored cW;ef span·
Iel. male 10 mo. old. lleII.ered.
has at shols Very n.ce cor-pan·
ion dog $I SO (517)S48-696S

FARRETS, Sil'.--er IT1Il babies.
fixed and descenled Gooo:l pets
$125 (610)437·2157

lAB pups black &. choc A:J<CI
OFA, ,harr~ blood lIneS.
shols. 'IrOm'.ed. Ill;S! see'
S 15V-S300 (S 1 7)589-8797

IL...--__Pel Services

VETERLHARY Housecal Ser·
VlCe smal anmals. wgo:a!
seMCeS (810)4S6-5&l5

Pel Supplies

so GAL fl$.'1 tanl(, al accesso-
lIeS ere cond S80
(810j8a7·3353

lost and Found

Farm Animals!
lives.tock

12-o-<JREEN SHEET EAST-Thlxsday. $ep(embeI' 21.1995·.Il Firewood 1 CRAFTSIlAN 10" table sawS200 Paw ct ladder jaCks sseL..-_____ FOfd hydro 12mP. garden trac-
lor w'aIIMg deck &. cblll cart.
S117S 32' HO aVMum ext
1aO:ler. S125 (8 I0)349-{)898

CRAFTSAIAH leal $11eeper.
~. S70ea. eleetrlC golf
ca.1. $75. Kenmore r.asher'dtyer.
$ISD (313) 878-9928

___ -------, BEEfALO Feeder CalI-es S35D
IIlllll I &. up Days (810)229-2000, eves:I Animal Services (517)625-3962 As~ (Of Bob
IIrl CHICKENS for sa!e. d'lere",l

vanebes. 52 50 a plE<.e
(810)685-0763

CHICKENS fOf
(810)437·9909

EWE, meat lamb. rT'JlflKloe, S30
each. 3 Ba.'lta:n ducldings. 52
each. (810)349-4226. eves

HEREFORD ca:tie • )ea.1ings.
heIlers. cows w,ttl cat..es la...n
Locust Farm. Hollel (S17)
54&-9754.

POlLED Herelord. 3 yr. old
~ bfed y,'\lh ~ sire.
for early spong calfs. Awox
weigh! 1400 pds vacona:ed
S850 each. (517)223-8985

RA B BITS mn lop a"ld lNlch, 2
10 4 mo. old. ss- to sa each
(S 17)548-2665 af'.er 6pm please

RH EA ch.cks. ~tty tM."ds. 1-3
moolhs old. (517)546-1070

TOGGENBURG goats. show
qJai!y. MflQ ~k held. S\~ U
(517)S60-4542.lel mg 10 tr'.es

I~ Horses &
I I Equipment

Cats

PERSIANl1ilUALA YAN Ioaens
S3OO. (810) 474-7998

1 ....;10 YR. old cheslnut mare 0Jar·
ler HOfse. needs rnlermed.a:e
ndef. exc. ~'tlOO. 52500
Cal (810)231·2271.

Dogs

ADOPT ASL E PeLS Pel PrOVl-
sioclS Brql1OO, SaUda'! 11>-2
AnIlnaJ M. (810)231-4497.

ADOPTABLE PelS. Pel Pr0vI-
sions Bnghloo. Sa:urcSay. 11>-2
Animal M. (810)231-4497.

ADORABLE A:J<C Sibenan
Husky pups 2 males. b'.ack &.
wMe. wblue eyes 5."i(s old
S200 each. (313)878-5339

1984 POA gekSng 54' b!tmn
II< btar.ket shows. greal, S200l
frm. (810)750-6149

1965 SORREL 152 AOHAgeld-
rig. gorgeous head &. personaify
plus ~. ."eslem.
tu'it. no VICeS 53.COO
(313)665-9905

SCHOOl band rlSlruSImeOl
sup and sale. A t.Jge assort·
ment ct name bBnd new & used
ba'lCl nslrvnenLS al gara~ sale
prces BuyISeft,'T rade!Rent
(610/334-4345

r. H.P. deep ~ je: pu~ W'lti r------------------------.,wok, $75 W~, S'O
(810)887·1164 al:er ~

4 BIG John do\\"1 r99!'S &.
l'\W'obOg pta:es S35D
(313)878-<l84S

: a' SlATE pool tallle
, 'Io'a<XesSOfres (8101 ~565

: AIR oompreSSOf. Sanborn Black
,Max. 5 1'Ip. 2 stage. 18 SCrn.:m I':)lI, ~ gal capaoly. etC-
• cond, $8C(J frm. Furnace, ceing
'1IlOIrt Reznor. nallnl gas.
, 2S coo BTU. never used. lor

garage or shop. S45D fiI'TTI.
(810}437-4061.

, BAllOONS, Great resale.
• KlOTHCS KlOSE!. Womens.
, ch1drens. proms. bridals. ~
• $iZe$. trw:Jeo. (81 0)735-1t349

AT HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT, GET
A BIGGER BITE FOR YOUR BUCK!

The LK3054 is loaded with standard I
features, ~er steering, live pto,
shuttle shift. wet disc brakes, two speed
plO and the list goes on. Check out the
high quality and low price at HODGES. ,~

iJofI--[iiii-iiiii~_...
I A COMPACT TRACTOR ..•

A COMPACT PRICE, , •

S 0-_

LOST ~er tM:ed WllIte.lan
spots. Il'.ale. FO'A~ Ad and
Chase take (517)223-8860

REWARD. lost 9-16 SMr~
Tatbf cat. 1m ~ B:ac.\.
~ (810~7~

S1U.ll black Lab female. an·
sv.ers 10 '~ al 9 We'
Cume.$eI:A. 11 (810j486-1S78

SMALL bIacl\,.'M'wle lerner. $epI
11. 8nQh:<.n Lk. Ad1Thlrd 51
(810)227-6432

1990 ACURA LEGEND
LSCOUPE....."'*"._-- vfr 'f2,9OO

Aevsu. OfTIlO't to"~
STAll cleaners needed. IIA &
part-une po$I1lOl'IS avaiable
(810)437·1006 Of (810)348-8619

TONSA sadlies Western and
Engish, at new. PRlCfD TO
SELL (8 IO)348{lO89 1992 ACURA LEGEND L

Fo..o doOr. _ l .... b' ')11
.......,. X_IlIC_JO&"J 2It
=,IM 1.--. *""y 0lI>OII1

ACURA OfTFlO't 1t 64~. ...
1991 ACURA LEGEHD':'4"',~...,. vfr't7,950

ACURA Of TIIO't 1t 643-0900

WE are 1oc:Ikrlg lor 2 good
hOf$es, age no maller. wiI buy
laClt & aL LudIy SCWl Farm,
Holly. (810)634-7414.

WEBBERVILLE Child sale. 16
hand Morgan ge~ Mh ~
and brw1oe. S1.200.
(517}468-3866. ACURA OF TROY

(810) 643-0900

Horse Boarding-
Commercial

Do you have
someone !hat WOUld

\i)(e to have your
vehicle. Can US and
find out how we can

save you $$

~l" -lt44illf
(810l220·90n

283S Old US·23 • Hartland
FAX (110) 632·Sm

$75 pet mo. hay & leed I'lCld-
ed. '.fIY) rQng acres IoJso
Ieaslng hocses & porlIeS by ~
Of motICI'I. 151~ 722.

IS YOUR
LEASE UP!

28 ACRES. lAtnale lee<! &
care Trais, stals. ~
$12C1'mo (517)521-4289.

BOARDING. Sol 51a1s, rtI'#/
OlAcmr arena. free ~.
~ lyon. 1810}437$22

HORSE boartfng. SIal, pasue.
'Io(doo.A area 8niflIOn T~.
$ 1SQ'mo (810)229-7692

.2 ••

2 2

:I~ BoatsIMolors
-.I.

B & B 1lARIHE SeMCeS, boal
wnterizilg & sf ... -=: MaP &
moce. (81 O)4S&-1209

1989 HONDA Aspencade.
38 COO mles. Born F fee trailer.
$4.500 or best oller.
(313)878-2147.

1995 PONTIAC Transport. 3 8l
Remole pov.er cargo door. load·
ed. $19.COO (810)231-0028

1 II Motorcycles
I t Parts & service

5 • • •

1990 PROWlER fdlh 'Iotleel
261\.. etC. condo $10.500
(313)274·9038

________ .J 19' HOUDAY travellra ..ler, good

cond Greal lor deer tultr1g
$1275 or best (810)632-65~.
(810)632·5180.

1976 GUC MIdas 23' moler·
home Seeps 6. S2OO:l best
ot'er (810)&51-1508

t , BGa\ Partsl
I EquipmentlService

POmOON ha~':JrIg ca, Ik:'oc..
1517154&-2388

BoatNehicle
Storage

1982 YAMAHA Vrage. 7.600
m1es $1.400 (810) 437-8815.

1985 HONDA CB 1100 F. fxC
cond. bw miles moo
(517)548-7296

1994 HONDA ~. red. SlI
new. $4.500 (810)227~192

•••••••••

CYCLE Haven Mo4orcycle Reo
parr Alty make. arry model. ar'lj
year. (517) 546-4860 !:.::=::.=.:.::.::..----

:I~Off Road Vehicles
101 ..

1991 SUZUKI ATV LTF250M
Low m.1es. SISCO Al'er 4pm.
(810)227.0a05

III
I. I Recreational

VehIcles

1989 33' SOUTHWIND moloc
hor'.e -.1lh lOw dolly 14.COO
r:ules. Wllh levellng J3Ck. Good
cond 533.000 (511}546-2996

• l Construction,
I Heavy Equipment

WANTED Good 101 ~rt
1989 YAMAHA 81as:er. 200cc. (313)531-0069
lJ<e r>eN. 51SCO or bESl ot'er
(517)5:5-0642 Extra t.ees

O£ER r..r.", s;:-eca I C;'l ~~.
cor'..v>o:\l tra' t' I~s 6 As.
W'~ $1 SOO 1610:231·275-&

DEER H",r.:forS speoa 1St! se.'
con:a!'~ l"a 'e" Sleeps 6 As>.
'''J 51500 (610)231 27>:

UGHTh'£KlHT 1e': s-e1 con-
taroed l'a,~ :ra oer Flf'~e
",,'er ~~a'e' !':en ..'t"! Ioa1 I I,
Ie.f::e-s s .. aj t,ar a ""l~ TV • r~
arlerrd EWI)v.ng ~ -:.:::=====~SI850 (517,~.r83"" ..

HOWELL %t 23 ~3 POI'.a
boe ICe So".a~'f love ~al roen &
WC>""e"oS ' we cl«n:"J MOrt
2222 luer"lV-s '" 5110 oa~..aj
C<r.-er of Oa<uj & t,,'!fTlO<S ''1

n'e E c,t),l,ch.g..~A.-e

Snowmobiles

CampersIMolor
HomesITrailers

sse REWARD. Fnendy la.-ge
black ll'.ale tal· 'Mlo'nofe Of
Sotnll,yttl a'ea 1313}4-49-a16!i

2 BARBADOS sI',ffl 1 ra'l'l. 1
e-.e Brown. resemble toll 9003'0$
~" 011Kea'Tl R~ (St 7) >:&-1789

BLA C K Lab pc..wy O'ilI'lge cd·
lar. W"'a:T\s\~iIe R.:j jG'egory
area 13131498-3953

FOUND cho"A mIX male dog. ~
prox. 2 yrs. fa ..~ color, .11 Grand
RIver &. t\u1les (517I5*~O

FOUND docI Tan lema'e. 1M-
IOfd t..P. Debbe.
(810j684·2062. (810)68:·2224

LOST: Fngh:eoed Of mcr..te no
p'ed black !al, old. Jong hu cat
8 We &. Eamart (810;;37.(1454

LOST black male Jong halred
cal, red collar. de<:LlAed Itool &.
back. 1-800-714-&.95. Ext 2004

LOST eat. 'IoMe black pald'.es
Baselne ?Orlage lake area
$100 Retoan:l (313) 87S-2693

lOST male Germa.'l ~d.
1\7 yrs, Sept. 7. Ptymou:!l T liP
Re-G'...'d (313)42<Hl967.

pop. c.a-(~' s.too
Ijlj.aia-_~ _

tOFT r.o:J? c.a-(:~s oea~
e.'e'I',':."1l"9 ~ S¢OO
,313.e7o{'o';5

C....RGO :'a~' 12 ~ U"dor.
,>)Cr'ce ~ 16 ': to3l bed
'" 14r:"Q (j13:......;~?·_.. 1_~_1' _

Io.JRSTRE....U lfa<er 22'1 1967
S30c0~ ,810M2·,166

1975 CRUISE. A, CLm A
2Q.':.. Icade1 4:{). engn-.e S5000
Of toeSl (610)7ml'~

1976 APACM£ pt9-U;l lra~.
~.a'j s<les S:O'.-e lurr.ace rridgealo.,..'" ~ 6-a new I,res &.
gea-s Gm cord must ~
512(.i() (oIOW·llM

1976 AVCO 28 FT 1 O ..net.
S'Ofed ~, f«'glass body.
0Cidge W) eI\9'M
l313)4597610

1976 WlL DERNESS. 18ft. ba:h
W'$hO'Io'ef'. luI fridge. lumance.
hoI 'lW31er.new lies nee S2'DO
(517/548-4707

1980 APACME 22i AIr. ball\.
s~ 4. Ta."ldem aLe S5 500
(517)546-4489

8' PICKUP ca.'Tlpet. sleePS 4.
remodeled. 5900 Cal after 69m
(810) 437-4867

1986 CRUISE AIR. 28ft, 4$4
CttfNj, \'EIY clear\, 3O.COO m1es.
M$ great 519.995
(517)546-1198

~ r. AutolTruckt

~ I Parts & Service.

flBEll GLASS truck cap. S195
{517,J546-1999

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(810)887 -1482

~-lt4Ji49
(1101220-9077

2USOldIlS-U·....-
FAX (110) m~")

PUBLIC NOTICE
MoYcfteyDowft1

H CUTLASS 5tn'A. SL • 0 A.
u.""-l12 coo ...... '"""'"........... ~
'm- mo.' Comf'tlt

06r"".:::l ..... ~

M C;UC S!LMA XT-CAli 414
L<ooOod .2.000 ......

'360 moM month,
.......-. .....-.-. .............
PJI~ ........... _.,. .. __... .... --.---- .... ..-...t ... ......- .. ~ .........

I ~• ~ Autos Wanled

B LIYIHG A.tJ:JS· ".e.. tr & o!J~
~ Cf ~ 1313oS32-4j13
Pate' (313,506-1'2'

B UYlNG pJ'i< ca."S a.'lCl ~~
tnO"..eI r.·ecu F fee ~"(e
dr~ "" fJC~ rt!r.gera~ a.'Wj
helets U~1o+ s A...10 Sa.\~.
\517~111

VW RABM Cf Goo' IUseI
U".~ ..~ 9Y.ld body &. ar
EngJ'ot r.e-td ~ t.-e rJ't'III\9 I
ha'.'4! Cfle (810)3(8.2696

LOOKING lot a SIT'al clrC
l"..o:i(. 18 I..Irait' a"1 a toroJS!'l
hog (81012ZH0871

Trucks For Sale

1976 FORD Vaetot CT eoo.
good 361 engone landl.tn axle. 5
speed. at Of par".s 1517}S46- m7

1917 F·700 FOfd. no eng.r.e.
Sla<e bo<t1. al Of partS
(S171546-7777

1982 FORO F·1SD aUlO. V-a.
$950 (S17)629·3886

1982 FORD F·1SD. XU. V9.
loaded. alarm. ar. alAOma:.c.
power. hrtc:h. em wheels &
SI10N Iores. SgeOO Of beSI ot'er
(810)557 -8OXl
1983 DOOGE t. ton pdup.
M$ weI $1100 (S17)521-4870

1~ SUBURBAN. TaMng
package. 350. new rear !.res.
~)22~ 52.200 days

1985 FORD aWl. XLT tanet
ext cab. ~. ton. diesel. I\1lS good
SI.500 (810)437·1351.

BRIGHTON COINS fj
Has moved down the ~

hall to Suite #200
Stop by &.. see our new locatfon! "

409 Main Street t Bgt. • e810-227-1477 ~~®
(In the Parsons Building) - ~o.~-~

-
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'1 It
" I ~ Trucks For Sale.. : ISports & Imported

BAD CREDIT?
We Can Helfl

Call KJysta
1-800-800-6930

Champion Chevy/Goo

1989 F·150 XLT lanat M:ap,
:m engcne, 5ct. 73.000 mles,
exe coOd. $7500. (313)878-4915

1990 RANGER Xl T 5 speed
overdcrw. 4 cyWlder. tu-b".e,
blue. splil bench. $2,900 Of oI!er
(517)223-8147

1994 F·l50 &.perc:ab. Red: 4 9
e6, a1Ao trans. U. ele. cond. •
$13.600. (511)546-2896.

1993 Gue SI.Wban. SlE 1soo
series. 350 er-gine, 2 ble Pf'lk.
aJunifun wheels. loaded &
iTvnaculate. $16.500 Of best
(810)476-7SS5

1986 fORD EI50 MIOm var!,
sharp. 4 buckelS. berd;bed,
mag ~. baded $4.250
(810}m-2800

1988 ctlEVY Blazer K·5. lull
size. loaded. runs good. clean
97.000 miles $1.500 CaR
(810)629-3599

1993 GUC Jmrrt SLT, 4 M'leel
ci"lYe loaded. leather l"llenor.
Vooel eng.ne, Mended wan'3I\-
!Y. key1ess enlty. S16 500 Days
1313)271'2408 Of eves
(313)207-0737

.I~ CHEVY Surturban. ps,'pb.
·aI. 18K miles 9 passenger. tow
~ lots 01 I1EN S4 900
.(517)54&-4091 1994 CHEVY 5-10 SS. Low

rider. 4 3 cJvome wheels, alarm.
aw. auto S12,5OO
(313)459-1093

1994 DOoo E Dakcta. eX1ended
cab, bedIinet, rur.ntlg boa-cis.
25,000 ITlIles SlI,495
(810)887~193

1993 GRANO Cherok~ Laredo
V.fJ. loaded Very clean.
S17.9OO (313)591.c298

1986 El CAUINO SS 1 0'M1ef
A.-erage mdeage. never seen

~ salt. Very sharp !leN Lres &
exhaust s.s 800 Days
(810)227-6509

Mlnl.vans
1993 GRAHD COerok~ lmt·
ed Loaded. CD, warranty.
S18 500 A$Jc lor Clvstan.
(800)424-7429, ext 84831984-1990 VANS WANTED

In$1anI casiL Please tal Dale
n Lansing. (517)2»8865
let ~mg we at.vays answer.

195 UERCEDES Benz 2400.
5ahara yellow. 4 000r. at am-fm.
excellent e>'et'I day car. $2 300
(810)334'3962

1990 CHEROKEE LOfedo 4x4.
4 dr ~ ele cond. I04K sa 450
(810}m-5782.

w'cap
o"er 1994 FORD F·lSO EX1ended

cab, 414 Loaded. CD player.
many exlras Mont S17.900

1993 DAKOTA CUI Cab pockup (313)S42·~
414 ~ 26 K m:!es, SI3.400 ---------
(517)54&2079 e'>'et\I09S

1993 LTD EXPlORER. Loaded.
low package. 100000 moJe war·
ranty. $22.500 (313)2n-on9

TRACKER 1994 convertole.
4X4, aJr. a'll-lm cassette. 5
speed S11 200 Ot best of'er
(810)6~32S3

1990 0000 E hJCj1 lop corrver·
SlOI\ 70,000 mrtes S6SOO
(810)348-3284 .

1991 EXPLORER EIi:j,e Ba~er,
exe. c:ond 67,000 rT\I'es
$14.500.1313)685-6602

1986 FORD Ra.~r 5 speed
· SI200 (810)220-3532

1970 L1G UJooET, ne-Mf PaJrlI·
ed. wire vmeels, rlrlS great
S2400best Cau after 5pm.
(810)647·1526

1986 FORO Aerostar. Ps.'PS. 5
speed. 4 cyI.. MS good, $1500
caJ af'.er 69m (517)548-2412

1987 CHEVY Astro CL trt,y.
mies. runs great, S1900
(810)437-0918

1989 FORD F·l SO supercab V.
8 aJ'o. 34'. lTa'oEr IO'N. cap>.allS
sea:s re-N ves ltar.er !OlIn
~i<g. citan "el Ma.r,~l'ed
S9SOObest (5171546-0017

1990 GU TranSport-Red WIlh
black IMI. 80.000 n-.les. new
!Ires-brakes Clean' 56 350
(810)244-204O

1994 FORD FI50, supercab.
blue. 8' bel. ))2'/8, loaded.
29 000 1Tll1es. bedllner, cap,
r,ltVl.ng boards. exce!ler,t,
SI7.(i())Wsl, (810) 363-5363

1991 EXPLORER XlT. Loaded
56K ni. Amo Zoebart. Warranty
SI4,700. {810j227·5326

1980-1; NISSAN pockLP ." ·cap.
• 5 $pE(1 ar.-.lm casse:=e 1
• QY,~.er. e.wyt.:t\a'!y cJea~
: S2.100 (610j231·1i'95
•

1993 fORO F·I50, sl,.)ng rear
wndo-..... bed1l11Ef 35 000 rr,'es
59800 1810)229-6509

1979 PORSCHE· 911 lUtt>o.
Yvhale tal black. perfect. \WI-
tered. 28,000 rnies S39 000
Eves (810) 335-1706

1991 GEO Tracker. ele cond.
new convertable lOP. no rust
S7500 (810)265-4507.

1994 CHEVY S;~raOO. 22 000
ml'es. cl3mOl'ld plate 1001 bel &
bed'uroer, exe. cond S18500
(810)034-6335

1991 CHEVY Ma:1t In coover·
$.Or\. Loaded ~:e cord
eog.ne has 141t rnies remalMg
on factory warrartj Rust proof·
r'lQ & patll ~ed. Mall'rla.ned
yearIf vans:erab1e 10 new owner
$14,500. (810)229-8769 Ot
(810)206-7889

1989 CHEVY Astro Show room
clear\. 50.000 miles Exc cond
(810) 437·5282

1984 CORVETTE· Red.
hardtop'corrver1Ole, excellent
condillOn. SI0.000 (810)788-1252

1984 CORVETTE 42.000 1T"1es.
two lOne bconze new l~es.
shocks. automa:c. S11.500
1313)261-0733

1991 ISUZU Trooper, air, 4x4, 6
cyt. h4ch. 5 speed S9SOO
(810)881·7455 1994 FORO F ·150 He-... bres

B:ack. gre-y I1leroOl' 41,000 m:les
Ask.ng SI2.SOO (810}437-8332

1994 GMC Jmny SLS 4 000r,
ele cond. S17.C«l
(517)546-0243

1990 CARAVAN, lE, ~. V-o,
excelenl conditlon, 7 passenger.
$7500. (810)391-4038 1991 WRANGLER 4x4 Black. 6

cyinder, new so/tlop. 69.0c0maes ExceBenl condotJOr\.
$8.900. (810)344-2075

1991 AEROSTAR, Edde Ba~r.
e.t:e'lded. loaded. v.el Mall-
Ia6'oe<l. S9900 Of best
(8!O)78WlS2

1994 CHEVY f.SJo ca.ogo van.
Brand new EngInE, &om GMPP.
50.000 1Tll1es on res! 01 va:\
$13.400 (810)629-6075

1987 JAOUAR XJ6. 'Aflrte. 4 lit .
exceJlenl cordit.oo, ~ 37.000
~. S12,000 (810)642-a828

1990 BUlCK Reala. red. loaded.
leather l1!enor. 671<,IMl, coupe.
SII.900'oo (810)887-8472.

1992 CORVETTE Coope. aq'Ja.
'toNe leather. CO. spoc1 buckets.
glasstop. Call Chuck (810)
B53-6095

BLAZER 1992 4X4-Exce!len1
condilJon. 4 000r. loaded. ex·
tended warranty. SI4.000
(810)348-9627

1994 OLDSMOBILE Btavada.
hun~er green berge leather,
23000 hI·way miles, loaded.
S19750 (810) 344-0071

" Jeeps!I~. I
WI 4 Wheel Drive

1991 TRANSPORT. 7 pas'
sanger. ilI', dean. good battery,
!Ires. brakes. exhaust. S8600
(810)524-9656. 1993 CHEVY S10 Blazer 4x4 6

cyI.. 4 lit • loaded. 75.00:> miles
SI2,~best.(313)87~9424

1993 EXPLORER Edc£e Ba'Jer,
28.soo miles. aI opoons.
$19.soo (810)348-2929

·O,OO,WN<o, . 0 ,\,'

monthl,J2,~O~frjlll~o~arrarity< .-4;
1995 S10 Blazer. 4 door. load-
ed. 10'", ng paeka;le. exe cood.
17K mi'es 521 600
(517154&-4319

1992 ASTflO Van. P1'p"', amtm
cass • aJr, lil. abs, luggage rack.
CtUcSe. S9250 (810)632·5348

1992 CHRYSlER Town &
Cwl:ry • low miles. da..~ green.
tall Iea:t.er n:enor. S17.(i()) best
(810)280-5742

··12 1961 FORD Bronco. SoIl lOP,
chrome "ftfleeIS, lots 01 r.e..
(ems S3500 (517) 223-7188
a!:er6pm.TRUCKS. VANS & 4X4's '4.000 to ,g.995

BRIGHTON
FORD-MERCURY

&
SUSAN NELSON

r 3OOISOO Masters
Welcomes

Ff'Sllmeb\.ys

~

• '" F~ ~b~~ever)«le
:. 8240 W. Grand River

~; Brighlon
".UJ 810-227.1171

1976 GUC truck. 8ft beL Rvls
exe. Marrt new parts. S800 or
best oIlEf. (810j437-6S35

1tt4 IoIE1lCURY TOPAZ 2 DR. OS_." ".r "''''t.o__ 0Ir>d ..... *'" oq.,cllA.,., ..... _e;,..,"to ......
IttS IoIIERCURY TRACIER 4 DR.'O'f ""'$'\4 I~ • ........,.,... CiII?I(, ;.1 ......... ,.._ ...-
1ft] FORD TAURUS OS" DR.
- .. _~...-_ ..... ':idU""1'J-...-~
'"I FORD ESCORT LX E 4 DR.
S IPf<. IIIO'UM. ..,......., "' .... CUMIflA "'fQ, "' Ill'"-_.
11M POHT1AC FIRllllRD"-Io ... __ It>cs .... ..- __ II.,..

.....~"...""_""co. ....._
1"1 PROBEOT"1C*Ilt II' .. cr..,. ~ • IXIl u.r ....... "' .... criI STfIX
_D'ot .. __ '""........ ~
1t90 Clt.OSYOBIl.£ CUTUSS CALAIS S 2 DR.
...... t.If'Od pr;.w ~ toJ ,.. ~ w.
INM. ...., ...... ~ -.cI cd\. t.cNr

1"1 IoIIERCURY SAltLE OS WAGON
~~ .. ~."..,.., )oj .... ~ ..... f"'dOwI .. to ......I:r ...
U.I¥I#s"_ ...' • ......,
,", CHEVAClt.ET l·2..2 DR. COUPE
~ .. II; .,._ o.n:d, 01XC,...,"' ..... ~ 1 ~ ...

'"1 FORO FUmA. QL
.... , •.•• "",,~xc_e;,..,_
1"1 IoIf.ACUAY ",",CIER .. OR.·"~"7.(/IIINII"''' ,...~,. Pl.wn .........r. OM "ru _., e--o

1M3 oUROSToUt IEXTlENOEOIEDDIE lIAUIER $12 995.0 1-. __ 1"'... 1.,._ ~
_ "'_.,OO<;SonIllll_"~'''" .. ''"'''''' ,
,"" MERCURY VILLAGER_ ~...._.1c>c» ....<N ..
c.a ee, ''''eo -.If ..... 'WwXN doe'l
1e93 FORD RA.tjQER XLT
5~ p '.P".""'" -V'; <IOft.).I QIlQ .......
Gt ... ...,... ....... ' .,
'e91 FORD "'ERDST ...n XLT EXTEt/OED
Aa.IttJ ... P' I> b f"MI' ~ CAIl«"e .. ....., 't.+'7IU~ ~,"""""t ..... d~b' •• -.,pr'lC4
'"" A""WER SPLASH $11 995All P "4plb et'~~ ~'M'!!. ortI11""""O~.
....... ....c)I a.nt.",.... ...~..., ,

I"" FORD F1SO XL $12 222o.lI"'.';"9ldod"~.A,) pt pb .. ~tc. 1l0c0
01'9'''' ...... , .......... _ ,.... .,. ...,... 0-.., ,
1e9:J MERCURY VILLAGER GS $14 999
c.r."..,."tt~ c.....~ ~ b..Iil, .Icr_ ......0
CAlt"-~"""'''''~''~~ J
1"4 FORD Fl50 IlAAI( ~ CONVlAS/ON PlClQJP $17 450
~""';..r~~~ ••I,~J::'~.:';~ J
1e9:t FORD BROt/CO EDDIE BAUER 4X" $18 995
A",IQ II' ~IUJ' .-t.C''''''' .... ,.....",......cca.Wl. l!ll"
'#W1f"f ~ ~ )l..e _""oJ"e ..,.., s. .. ............,.,~., J
1e91 DODOE OA"'OT'" 4X4 $9190
AI". Otl :I ..... "'...-.oC"""~ :r./CIl~.,~.t.~.c.

54465

1993 EXPlORER 4 dr XLT,
ele cor-.::l. S13.200
(810)348-8892

$9240
$9850
$9495
$8490
$5995
$8888
$5995
$8650
$8450
$4550
$5450

$14,995
$9450
59320

1992 PlYUOUTH Vr:J(q:r.
sea:s 7. a-J!oma:lC door locks.
u. 72.000 mcles S8495
(810)887m9J

1986 BRONCO D Eddie BaI.E'
4x4. s.s.ooo (810)437-2294

1986 JlUMY 1oa6ed Vo. S3OO:Y
best (51~7115

1993 FORD Explorer XlT 4~4.
54.000 lnlIes. baded, 4 dr _ be>gel
~stnped i\:enor. exceCent con-
di:JOn. S18 (»)bes!. !lee<! to
sell (610)229-02411992 VOYAGER. 56.000 m1es.

>'et'f qood cor-.::l~ S9500
(810)280-0333 1987 FORD Bt~ II XlT.

dea.~ & rur.s great 52600
(810,0684-0371

1993 G RAPIO Che"O~~ Laredo
Exe condo 516900
(810)750-9055 eves.....ee<er:es1993 AEROST AR. Ex:ended,

XLT. 0Jal a.r, tra.ler la.mg Md1.
Ml proofed S13.400
(313)421~1

1
';5~~~E~NT~U~R"'rA"'N~~~~~~~~~~~---_.sL-f

SHORT WlfEfllUE COHVWIOH YlH
.......... ,,'" 0ISW"t U "'7U" ~1..-.._
::w:-tr ~ V'A 6tJ J1(~1I • .,.. ace de:" 'I-'\I:ft toll

~ .~ ....... ,""""'" S>X'''£('

t1f~_:r9r-o..te~"
S2~~ NowS17,290·

1993 CARAVAN 4 Gi. 5 pas-
sa."";Iel', 65 000 lre-eA-ay miles
auto. at. C1'-'SE. a.",,!m casse::e
V!rl good cond. sales rep car.
S9S00 (810)229-6829

1994 PONT1A C Tra:'s Spor1 SE
3800~. exe coreL 1OaOed.
3-36 U'Ta,-,ty Spotts P<g
S15 000 (810 J68.5-68.I3 '96 STRATUS 4 DR, SEDAN

S speed. arr. dual a:tlags. AMfM casset:e,
lilt. C1\l1Se. fold down rear seat & rrod'I more-~

ORLWEFOR:

'95 INTREPIDESSEDAN
FoJ~~.r.c.-:-~ It'IWr:v~!.a.as
l1.IIlJ~~·nc:t:ws."o::~"'r;rs.s.e.r.s..'ItC"' ...Sf~':
t""c r'Yn' S'lt '55::·5

~ WAS'14,995'

~~ NowS18,310· HOW S13,9Sr S253~o.

19S-' TRANSPORT. 39 00:>
mies 7 pa~r Ioa6ed
S17..200 Frn (313,.a32·2225
(313)459-1:44

LUXURY, SPORT & MORE
IIHI2 ,.ORO R ..... GER SUPER CAO 4X4 $10 995s~, "'•• , M'C-""'M ~ .. (., 'ttI'Of"l1L&1I~.. ,
,1t9O FORO [250 SUPER VA"
•• "" e.."IQ ......... .,:d .............. ~,~' .......
bW~1IU\

1092 FORD e1SO CLUB WAGO'. XLT
~~:.~t.:';~,.:.:;:-==:~ .....
,~ FonD "ANGER SlCAO XLT
lev. ,.(.OO~,.,..c: .....,~ •• ,.... , ••• pIP\v.,

$10,495
$14,695
$12A50 1995 LU UlNA LS. a?V Loaded

a-.'O docI ~gra/. 14CQJ
I\".tes. S1 7 500 (810jJ74-97al Your Metro West TruckBUDGET PAYMENTS

Vans . 196 RAM 1500 4X2'
SIJpaeUc)t. !1 .....Uqu'l VI .!l><Od. ""'" ~."1""'"
n"lSlM&O\ III ~ ~"IoQa.~ AJl.fU usst"'"ol
ioO"lgP!a".~ r'fNJJJS &~ IlW¥fle"'erll"n ~
-"'""" Gr".,?ef1. $:k. 14.<12

Open
$~Iuf'ay 10-3

un OOOGE lmdow va.'\, V-8.
a_~. 12CK nles $.:75
1810Jm-Q996 Mon. & Thurs.

Sales Open 'tit
9 p.m. Service
Open ·til 8 p.m.

1986 FORO custom c:or.verSlOl\.
Ne-A E/9I".e & !Ires $2500 ... --------------------------------- ....(517J~7

SWITCH TO LaRICHE
a~ September to~e~-hea, Remember ...

'95 CAMA,~0bagCs °ABSU~~S34 V6rear defogger. a,r.
Body rno\(fmg. dua aIr. .
cruise, fog lamps. polo green. #6469 -
WASS16,465
NOW
$14,749*

1995
ACURA
LEGEND

1995
ACURA

INTEGRA
LS

'95 GEO PRIZM ZERO DOWN
Reardelogger.ail.MI.'FMst~reo. ~~);
dual air bags. delay wipers .- ~
and more. Stock 16312.

$199** 1:~~----IIIIII!I!!IJI!!C1996 ACURA 2.5 TL
The BRAND NEW 1996 ACURA 2.5 TL is AVAILABLE NOW at SUNSHINE ACURA

ThiS luxury aulomobde compares With Aurora. BMW 318,.3251.
Lexus ES 300. Inrot, & Mercedes C Class

Dual airbags. ABS. side impact. • ......
a·speaker stereo, CD, casselle,
moon roof, a·way power seat
and much more!

AS lOW AS $28,592**.

SPECIAL
SAVINGS

ON PURCHASE

l\~~
tg4 CORVETTE COUPE__ -.c ..~_ .....~ _..-... ooo>_ ......._<toe~ __ -._""","'O'O.W)J

WAS $41.1OlI

Now$29989*

• Automatic
• PowerWindows
• Power Mirrors
• Anti·Lock Brakes
• Moon Roof
• AM/FM Stereo

& More!
SPECIAL LEASE

AVAILABLE
ON SELECT
MODELSl

HURRYI
WHILE

SUPPLIES
LAST!

MICHIGAN'S #1 DEALER

SUnSI-tlnE ACURA
On GRAND RlVE1l be!ween DAAXE & FAIlI/lNGTON ROADS

FARIINGTOHIllS
MONDAY.THURSDAY 9-9

SATURDAY 10-3
TUE., WED. & FR'. 9·6

(810) 471·9200

OM EMPLOYEES - SAVE AN ADDITIONAL 5%
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!!
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14-O-GREEN SHEET EAST- Tlusday. $eptembcf 21. 1995

105 EXPLORERS
AVAILABLE..,.,METRO

DETROIT'S
#1~ftntK

DEALER!

CONSTRUCTION SALE!
WE NEED TO REDUCE INVENTORY DURING THE

CONSTRUCTION OF OUR NEW SHOWROOM. SAVE BIG!

'1 I II I~r,
\ijl:~~:"'"

'f

TEM
200

next to 11111 IIrown I rUCK:ilgn
in old Livonia Parishes Credit Union

IT'S 1995
SHO TIME

~
Loaded. au1omatic. leather, moonrool.
CD. JBL, power everything!

MSRP $28,905

$358** 24 MO.LEASE

24 MO. LEASE

COMPARE OURS VS.
the rest . 1995 PROBE SE

/71.:~-&

~

~•.....:;:... 'l~- ~L
'I;M" • ...-:}; c=:~ -# _/),." .--"':'~- .,.)

<II

JUST REDUCED 11950

·•••
50 AT THIS PRICE

~ ""ut, alt co~rt..¢n'ng pe..t'f W~~'"
Iocb. c,...It.I,1t. CUst"~ Stl • S33S6

WAS '17.780
YOU PAY

$13,796'
t

24 MO. LEASE :

$244" :'
10-----------01':

~

200 F·SERIES
Available

-~~

~

~ 1-,-,.. -. -'"

,111 CAR IN AMERICA
1995 TAURUS SE

MUSTANG 2 DOOR
Air. cassette. defroster. Stock #56697

WAS $16,210
YOU PAY OR 24 MO. LEASE

Spor1 p.lckagto. ulI.n•. powtr ...,ndO>o~ po... r
locks. powtr ~1~~"n9 Ctll'U. 1,1t ~po.I~'
hyltn tnlry* Supercabs 4x2's & 4x4's* Diesel crew cabs* Diesel Supercabs

1995 RANGER ~~
XLT ~ \" - _~~':~, . ~
Air, alum. wheels. speed controtil1. power
wlndowsllocks. sliding rear window.
cassette, anli·theft remole entry.
WAS $15,682 $159 ** 10 ATSPECIAL 24 THIS
MO. LEASE PRICE

2TOCHOOSE FAO,,",

WAS S21.510
• YOU PAY

$15,999'
~-
1995 AEROSTAR XLT

${4,948*~
2 at this price

1995 ESCORT 3 DR.
SPORT~_

~

..
iI---~_ I.

Air. defroster. cassette.
WAS $13,050 OR 24
YOU PAY MO. LEASE

$10 770· $203*"
YOUNG B~YER $10,370· 3 AT n1IS PRICE

OR 24 MO. LEASE

$287"
BILL BROWN FORD
GOOD NO BAD

CREDIT? CREDIT? CREDIT?
NOW YOU CAN BUV A CARl

• l.OW,NO DOWN PAYMENT & l.OW PAYMENTS
• OANKRUPT. DAD on Sl.OW CREDIT

INSTANT CREDIT PROGRAM 421·7000
Call Dr. Credit at the "E·Z Credit Hotline" Only ilt Bill Brown Ford

DENIED
CREDIT BY

OTHER AREA "
D£.AlERS'
WECA'l
HELP'

HAVE
GOOD

CREDIT?
WANT THE
BEST RATE
AVAILABLE

1995 ASPIRE 3 Door
THREE AT -

THIS PRICE .L'/~ .... "
$8266* ~6

S,mply loll oullorm below "nd ","ol,' b"c.k or drop ,t by .t ~ qUICk.• ",~y and Il>4Ir. Is NO obhoallOf1. '.
• "."0.' .-0 Col' .........."00.'

S1950
$2150
S2300

..
l'

·1
'r
't
k
4

t.
b
£

•• , ~~••••••••••••••••• ·~~M'•
• ~~,~~\~ _~9& ~ .,~::o;1~
•5'~~\\\\\'e\s 5_°68\ '~or1~::~:il..-z; ~\\~e~\~ \:~ ~~e/j"e d'ate ~I
_ J--,oJse f',..l' ~
~~ 1995 SAVE A LOT WITH BOB EANNOTTE 1995 SIERRA - •
~ BONNSEEVILLE1995GRANDAM SE COUPE 1996 JI~~Y 4x4 ~~.~. ~~.~ ..: it::::
e~ ~ ~ . """''''''''',..~.......".......~-....'"All, 3800 V6. A8S bra1\es. 1JJ.'FM &efeo cassette. <1lal autlags bit. --'''''' -""' _ .. ~_ • AM.FM casser.e S!tft<l and mxt1 mort' Stoc~ '9051500

pootoerwndows pootoerlocks. lt1!ed glass. spof1 mrrOCS,l!lumnaled r, "" - SALE $20 995*
enL')' rear;:~ reardefrOSler&more.St1tt950204 ~!W&... - PRICE ,e PRICE $18,695 * • k 36 MO. SMART LEASE $349**

36 MO. SMART LEASE $295** GM OPT II Deduct $1,144.55

e GM OPT II Deduct $1067.70 DRIVERS ED SPECIAL 4.3 bter enhanced V-6 engllle. auto trans. air bag. Commercial Buyer Deduct $300.00

1995 GRAND PRIX SE SEDAN AJrcond,tlOniTl9.slereo.casset1e,automatlC,cSooI' ASS brakes. air cond,IIOOIf'lQ,power dnver seat. 1995 SAFARI
locks ASS b k Ii' ............t 1 d I keyless entry, wemead console. poy.-er. ra es. rec niTl9"""",e sea s, ua ~. tilt & cru~. AM/fM cassenee ~'J~ s::;'1~1~2·~t~~5D~~9VER5·SE: stereo.2~.~~.mudlm;e3'SI4ock9·~~5 4~~~;~~~~~~N

, _ PRICE, SMART LEASE at. ASS tTakts v...a-; ~ .idcw1 &

.. GM OPT. \I Deduct $746.50 GM OPT \I Deduct $28 Per Month =~;::~=~e-:uJ,
• A.r 3 1 V6 4 speed aJ1omalJC.power locks. power ."ndows and /'Ut1 roeJ Sjo '95m5

rnre S:~ ;gso192 1995 SUNFIRE SE 2 DOOR COUPE SALE $1 7 995*a =ft~fE $14,699* 1995 SIERRA PICKUP PRICE,
• 36 MO. SMART LEASE $249** 36MO. SMART LEASE $319*·
_ GM OPT. IIDeductS831.70 ~"" ~A ~' GMOPTflDeducIS1009.25

... 1995TRANS.---::- _ ~~ ~ , 1995FULLSIZE ~.'

e SPORT SE AutomatIC.air cond,tlOOing.dual air bags. antl'lock 50 .ler, V~eng~I~. airbag. ASS CONVERSION VAN ~
brakes. rear deck spoiler. rear defroster. stereo- brakes. till & cruise. appearance package, AMfM 5 7 ~er V-8ef\9M. " speed auto trans. Iront& rear. M. rear t>eal.e cassette. Illt Stock 1/950902. cassette s=teftreo~'CandEEmuch$1mor5elSl,ock

9

;t95g775223

5
* ASS brak8$.ail bag. power 'N'IOdo'M & locks. lilt & cruISe p()\\er

3 1 V6 4 ."tleel ASS brakes. dl'r.oef SIde airbag & more Stk. morrors, alumnun' wheels, AM'fM cassette slereo b< fold sola
'950052 fiberglassrunni'lg boards and much morelStock t957445 .

e SpRALICEE$15~499* SALE $12 795* 36 MO. SMART LEASE $275** SALE $20 995*PRICE, GM OPT II Deduct S877.25 PRICE,
36 MO. SMART LASE $229** COMMERCIAL BUYERS DEDUCT $300.00

GM OPT. II Deduct $894.45 GM OPT II Deduct $655.20 GM OPT II Deducl $1011.20

E
d
P

e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
--e

S

14949 Sheldon Road
(Ju~t North of M·14J Jeffries Fwy.)

, -Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 9·9 l!JJm
Tues., Wed.! Fri. 9·6 !!!!fJ

OM Employe ..
Option I • Option' II

PEP PLAN

HEADQUARTERS (313)4532500
Suppllert Weleome •

;.

'PU tax.liIIe.lcenSe. RebaIes i'Q.ded Mlere appl'able ''le&Se payment ~ on 1IPl>t~ (tedl on 12.000 mies pet)'eat wi I$( excess mr to< 36 mos.l)) mos. Jimry) Lessee respon$tll! to< excess - & Itar lessee has ~ to pt.rChase allea.se end to< ~Iennined pnce t lea
~ ~ to 1st PI)'II*'II ~ $25, ISI morct> s payrnert, bnSe. l4le & labs P'IS c»om ~ c1le II ~ ~ S\tljed to ~ restnetons To 981lC:tal a/TlOIrIl rnJIpIy payment t1i lerm Sut:,ecl1O 6% 1M \at: Reopres S1000 o:r.." (Sonoma. Trans Spor1. Grand Pr ~ AJ st~~ Securty!~ INIr 30 nol ~ 'MIl GM ~ Ot $o..Wier pr09"~ • C<lmmeroar Buyers IT'U$l be a<AhOnled and l4le IT'U$l be III COt\"9¥')' name Nol ~ fo< PEP, Opoon I. Opllon n Ot GI,l ~ Plls l.lx,1IIle.1lcense Rebales rQ.Jded Mlere ~e IX, m. """,ra. 8onne>1Ie. Safan

• ,.>...
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'93 EXPLORER '94 [·150 DISCOVERY
EDDIE BAUER COtMRSION VAN

l<»dcd, M¥()()1\Mth Tan Ie~:hcr loaded, 7,000 like new miles. A
,y>d CO,\oW ~ A sharp One Cldirate Must see, 0Ny

517,995 519,995
'95 WINDSTAR GL '95 £·150 CARGOVANS

1oJI1hc toY>. HIlTY Auto, 0", VB 5 To Choose,
from

$16,995 516,995
'94 CHATEAU CLUB '95 T·BIRD LX

WAGON
s 8 ~d ...'tt.'1 (0 All the loaded, 1.(.000 miles, 0Nf
~~ts, f~ cootort, SIwp

519,995 $15,995
'93 BRONCO XLT '93 RANGER PU

\I ton<:, Ioddcd .(x4 0NyWontt;, ReadY

$19,995 $7995
'95 ESCORT LX '94 MUSTANG GT

Almost New loaded

59995 $14,995
'94 CONTINENTALS '93 F·2S04X4

\I To (hoose, From S 8, S spd , t;q.J'PfXd nghl
loY'llT'dles

'93 SHO '92 CAPRICE
va. Ioo<Xd. Only

$14,895

t
(
.,

t,
"

I
I
J

~
J

• •• .....

'95 FORD TAURUS
REBATES Up To
$ *

Buy Now & Save!

'94 FORD '95 PONTIAC '92 FORD
ESCORT LX GD. PRIX RANGERXLT

~~OTo lO'N IT'dIes Red &Ready
Choose.OA.(

$189 PerMo $14,449 $793811

'94 HYUNDI '94 PONTIAC '92 PONTIAC
SCOUPE GRANDAM GRANDAM

loaded loade d. low 11"0"16 loaded .. f ....

,

S7995 s10,623 $6995
'91 PLYMOUTH '91 FORD '910LDS

lAZER TAURUS CALAISST-WAG LX
loaded loaded

$6995 $6222
'90 RANGER '93 MERC CAPRI '90 DODGE
SUPER CAB CONVERnBLE OMNI4 DR.

WClJI 3 To Choose From AJr. ps. P b

$6795 $6995 $1995,
'90 PONTIAC '92 FORD '87 UHCOLN TIC

SUNBIRD RANGER XL loaded
CONVERTIBLE ~Bcauly

$6995 $5795 $5995
'89 HONDA '88 FORD T· '87 FORD

ACCORD BIRD TURBO T·BIRD
loaded COUPE loaded

$7995 $5995 $4995
'91 MERC '84 CHRYSLER BUY NOWTRACER LTS NEWYORKER

AJr Loadtd. 5C« ~ ...'O~ ANDSAVE

,~~ ~.
i! ",.~~.:"~I '..

1'95 FORD CONTOURS
~ REBATES Up To
r:~ $ *,,".........
~;
'ft'~.;, ,

FORD
RANGERS
&
ESCORTS ..~---..._~_.-
REBATES

UP
TO

. ,......
l"

~~

'0.0*·
cP~r - ,

,Month

, ..

...
'~' ..~ ..

. .

MERCURY

r~....~" . ": .........~_ ~..::" ,..~...\.~: ..~~._~..-.J,o~... _.. _.t.'.t.~ .... '- ---- .":.~
..... _ ....... - - ....... ".



1 1 It I Sports & Imported LlERCURY COUGAR 1967
~ iii Green WiLlI bege soil lOp. I

f
owner, used Mfy d:rJ. Rebuilt
1l'lCtlt. S6C((\~ ExteCeni con-

CORVETTE 1991, one owner. Olion 313-459-9881
18.COO lilies; aubnalie, 6 way

\ po"A~ sea~. Quasar Sloe. gIas$ 1967 CHEVY CST, pdwp. au\()o
~ ~. Bose. 1eaC'ler. ~ CO'llroI. mabC. a ... po"Aer st~l(es.
• .... II: S1~.500 firm. Days va. 6Ja1 exhaust. Oklahoma
; (810)553-7333 ext 24 El'es lrucll. I'lO rust. $375Gt.est
, (810)4~. . (313)449-5495·-------- ~.:..-:.:...:.:.:.._---
~ 1991 IUTSU9lSHl GAlANT 1968 DART, 340 GTS. aiilOmal·
• GS Deluxe 4-0,-. elC CCtld 16 !c. CaWoma car. reslofed. yel-
: valt'e OOHC E/'9Ile. S-speed. low. 57500 (810) 952·1669
• etedrOl'\lC at ll'JCIu:l,ng Sl.t'IW

,l(Ht.)'810)347.">Mrn1.es
5

, 59.000 1971 CHEVY Ma1bJ. hard lOp.", Irom Fiooda. 3SO Vlltte. adlJlt
• 0'MIed. many extras. 54500
! 1992 U4DI TOO CS • 40.000 (;...8..:,10:..:)34..:.8-;...1..,:.57:.:,9 _

• rNes. 1ealtler. Slt1roo1 loaded
~ 521.000 "In. (810) 549-0431 . 1973 CORVEnE. T·lOpS. 350.
~ 4 speed ea.torr.a car. non-
~ 1~ CORVrnE. W"t:e. glass- malChi1g nurr~. slored last 2
l kip. aulOmabC. My loaded yrs. 57 850 or best Must sel
: 15000 rn1.es S2t; 500besi (51~5-7352 al'.er 5ptn.
: 1313)454·3433

1973 UUSTANG yeIow con-
: 1«»C CORVffiE yer.ow. 6 YelWe. 351 ClMIaI'Id ~
, speed. assume lease SS28 72 or 63.000 lIllIes 9X'd COI\dot.orl
: bo.sf Oa-~ \8101 984-aJ1l. eves $.(950 (B10) 64S-rm

1974 TRiULlPH lRS. red.
53 000 m.'es 53 200
(810;684«67

Antique/Classic
Collector Cars

I Autos Over
~ I $2,000

BOOATI WI )(1 Car Rur'<S
gocd prdessQl"..1Jy tM'l. 10:1..
ll'Ilei r.eecs Tl C. ~ se'
S2.000or best (el0)231-006~

BAD CREDIT?
We Can Helpl

Call Dove Goble
31().227-0616

ChcrnpIon Cttevy/Geo

1995 CAVAllO Z 2S A.M. lc»-
ed Elr9'1 :ul 1200') ~ E.:cor" S"'S 500 1517,%78-41.i

1m ClWJlO Z·28 l~
11 coo ndes I,~rf-.. 518 coo
(alC)~1·1152

1~ CAVAUER ZJ.l le-
~es ilAOt'".a:.c rA '¢'<Ot<. ore
~"tI 51' 495

BOB JEANNOTTE BUICK
13U)'~1I

Bad Credit? No Credit? Bankruptcy?

Th.nday, Sllptember 21, 1995-GREEN SHEET EAST -1700...........
'. RECENE AUTO ADS •

EARLY •· '.• You can rteelYII copy or •
•

.D ow veIlIcIe ads early.
They Ire available OIl •

I Fldays a14:3Opm. and •

I TuesGIyS al9:3Oam. The
charge Is $30. ca a the •

I Green Sheellor delails. I
• 1-800-579-SElL I...........
1995 NEON -.twle. 3 yrl36
E.rlended ~rranly avalable.
59,900 besl1313)420-0643

1981 1oI0lrrE CARLO. Exc. 1986 TllUNOER8lRD Runs
oond. S2200 or best. Cal after good. 120,000 nWs. some rust.
6'Xipm.(517) 548-1871 ~ (SI7lS45-9027.

1985 GRAND PRIX S4000 1987 CHEVY Celeboly Good
Great eond~ low mles, pooll'er cord 53.500 or best oller.
door & k:lcks. CNIse. bit. V-a ~15'.;..7)223-=~3886.;;.;,;;' _
(810}344-8974 1987 HONDA Pr~. exc

cord, 90,000 miles. auto •
1985 LlOHTE Carlo SS. Roos S2,700besl (313)878-5097.
good looks great S4500 or best
oller. (5111 S46-2388 1988 CHEVY Beretta G T. good

cord • must sel 52950
(810)685-3542

1988 GRAN 0 AIn Sf lUIto 5
speed Exc cord S3 500 01
best. (810)229-5289

1988IHTEGRA LS Red.2doOl.
auto. powel' Sl.t'IW Vert good
oond. 53.t 50 (8l 0)486-5m

1988 IoIERKUR ScorpIO V~.
88.000 mdes. rebWt trans
wiwarrart(. black leather. load·
ed. MS great. needs lxakes
54.500 (810)347·1267

1985 LlOIrr E Carlo. greal
cord, loaded 94.800 miles.
S2750tes! (810)629·5451 Ha.1-
land area

1988 MUSTANG GT COltI'ett·
ible 5 O. 5 speed, 76K. SO.5OO
(810)227·3303 a':er 5pm

196 DODGE INTREPID

Dodge
.. Great Deals From The Friendly Folks At
CHRYSLER

1111 BRIGHTON CHRYSLER ~LYMOUTH DODGE JEEP EAGLE Oodge Truths

196 GRAND CHEROKEE
LARADO 4X4

196 DODGE STRATUS

Auto. air. p.w .• pJ., $UIlween
glass. ADS, OYefsized console.

Stk.~1170
'353"' • 0 DOWN

'268110
' • 10% DOWN

S23122* • 0 Down
$179"* - 10% DoWn

'96 TOWN & COUNTRY

Power wfndoo,r,-s. locks. seats. dual
doors. cast alum. wtleeIs. cass •

Stk.~1155
S36()2" • 0 Down

s277"* • 10% Down

Auto. air. tilt. cruise. p.w., p.l .• 16'
wheels. Stk.#96-1154

S272llS* • 0 Down
S21416* 10% Down-36 mo. lease with 0 or 10% of MSRP down. All payments + tax, requires first payment,

security deposit, acquisition and destination fees.

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER 9827 E. Grand River
Brighton

229·4100

5.9% API< FINANC~NG • FACTORY REBATES UP TO $4900 + DISCOUNTS ~~ $800

'95 THUNDERBIRD "LX" 2 DR.
~-- • '95 RANGER "XLT"..

179'" 179 '.'..'o 2-1\Ionlh
no\\'~ R PER :\IO:"TII Lease

$16 490*

WE DARE TO COMPARE OUR PRICE AND t
EQUIPMENT ANYWHERE

, 9l Eft. 16 tl'(.. alAO~ lilt • CfC free, e~ AAVfM stereo _/cassette & ClOd<. IuI "heel
~ 4 w'leeI art>locI< takeS. powet ~/~ loCkS. spetd oontrol, Ul $l~ lO1'let~
tI>"I'lll'( ~4S. U!tn04' l'aQhoc:s' rtmOl'atlIe rear ~n cI\alrs.. bt-told $Of~ be<:. ~ tui'l
~ ,aptaon chairs w/~ deS'intr curtaor.s, $O!id oak curtaon rods, SOlid oak accer(
P¥lds. cefIlercd~ beans w/aetff( ralll1CIr.serts& solid 031< tnm. Slk. '5405 7.

Just AnMd • Turtle Top and].7· Sport Top Camper Vins
Complete vritII stoves, m1efow:net. heaters and MOREl

'95 E150 UNIVERSAL "LUXURY" CONVERSION
SAVE $8000 uEQUIPPED NOT STRIPPED"ran Factory Aut/'lonled DIscount Centert.E6~fil~!~ for 7·0·7. Universal.Starcraft. Holiday, Gresham Dri\ing Aids.

F
o
R

DOWN. ..."'PER MONTH
1.00 '95 CONVERSIONS READY FOR DELIVERY

TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE .FULL

SALES OPEN MON. & THURS. 9·9
TUES., WED., & FRI. g.t!l SAT. 9·5

SERVICE NOW OpEN
6 AM· 8 PM MON.-FRI.

: I I
MICHIGAN'S "A" PLANHEADQUARTERS



1989 FORD Tl1IJ'USGL tU. 4 1990 BUICK Grand Spo1, 3300 1990 LESABRE. SiYef gey. 1991 l.ESABRE orJy 48.000 1992 SATURN SC COUPE, 1993 CORVETTE 0h 1993 FORD.~ Cobra ~ 34~:::S° SS~~
do". loaded. 88,000 milts. eiC V-6. 85.000 hwj. miles. po'l\er Joaded VetYdean. S4.000rniles mies. fuI poot<ef one owner, power rod.. new ear trades. ~-31.000 ries. ITII'll Loaded. been 1\ accident. netds (51"'uulI.2044 •

-------~ c:ond $4300. {313} 426-8845 1OcWoVndows. an'I'Im casser.e. $8.soo. (810)349-6545. S9888 59.495. cond, loaded. leal geen. 'fttIrte repail' 10 rear quarter. $15.000·,.,.-.r •
$6500. (810) 22 7-3667. BOB JEANHOTTE BUICK BOB JEAHHOTTE a U1CK IealtIer i\tenoI $23.900 (517}546-6580.

1989 CUTlASS c-.erl4 cy'io- 1989 OLDS QlIlass SIerra 5L 1990 PARK AVENUE, -.hde. (313) 453-4411 (313)453-4411 (810)673-4545 .:.......:_----- 1993 HONDA Del Sol 51. low
der. pooAef ~ doors. Has MI)' available laaoIy OJ)- 1990 CAVAUER Z·24. 3.1L ba6ed, eItelent condiilon. 993 FORD Probe GT wh4e miles, 5 speed. a.r. $\1.500
~ ~ SS.200 ton. New btaXes & Ires ~ loaded WIfe's car Vet)' good S82OO. (810) 528-1474 1991 YETRO, CoovetttIe. 1992 TOPAZ 34.000 miles. 1993 FORD Escort. 5 ~~ I . '--~ '-Ie $129C:lY (810)685-3870.
'810un·'MO<'> -,~ ""'" "'~an' c:ond SS·900 .. ···15·17.'>'>'>,........ 11.000 maes. ai', amllm cas· spodessl~, automate. power. ~ automaliC .... ,""""". . .:......:---- __
\ ,.. ,~ ,,-.. .•., "'" """'- 1""""" 1990 POHTlAC 6000 LE ... selle. soaoo. (810) 689-7612 cruise. tit. $6495. 22.003 miles $8003 best. MuSlSel. (517)54&-5364.
1989 OOOGE Oynasly ... do.Y. (511)S46-S725 1990 CHEVY eava~ po'l\ef door. V6. ~ kept. vel)' nac:e BOB JEANHOTTE BUICK (810,l887·9155. ~coo l.U~ ~
4 cyI. exc. c:ond. S3m 1989 PROBE Gf 5 speed. ~. must sel' a~'!'l9 ssm (511)548-3819. ~' a~ JA~!m 4 teceo4 (313) 4S3-4411 1993 FORD er 412 Lrder 1993 FORO Tempo Good~. $10.500 (517)548-7908.
(810)227·7382 loaded. 122.000 mIes. verygood 54.000 neg (313)878-9786 1991 BUICK Skylar1c. V6 aUlO 49000 • maes sssoo: 1993 BONNEVILLE SSE. Load- 25 000 l'I\ie$ ~coo' 54K. ~,500. alAO• .v. c:nnse & -------
1989 OOOGE SIladow 140<:00 c:ond 54500. (810) 349-2328 81f, iii. psJpb powef wii-.dows: (810)684-1151' ed. 32,000 rri. 1 O\\ner. $16,000 (517)223-3653 , iii sleemg (810)229-9296 1993 UERCURY Grand ~
miles. 4dr. 51600 1989 RlYIERA 58000 miles ~4~~ mliesLr1'lltla 4 ~ 4 am'Im stereO•. 4 .doot, blue 1991 PONTIAC Grand P (810)227·9259. LS. 39,800 ~ lutt Ioacled.
t517~5073 " .......... edW~Sm5· S6OO:lI'81O''>A9-29:ilC • w~ cIoCh r.tenor. 75.000 loaded.Excondl04ooo~ 1993CORSlCA4drV-6aUlO 1993 FOROFeslNa 32.000 1993 GEO PRISU LSLLOIt' elCc:ond.seM:edMl)'3.00J,..,...~, _-.;.....;1"'" miles. looks oood & M$ great. Co.. ""I' . ..... .•• miles $4800 best mileage. elC. cond Must sel miles AskIng $15.000 \5l7,
1989 ESCORT. Ofa.... 17K BOB JEANNO E BUICK Must seI 54.m (SI~3436 l1'li. S5.5QI)'oest (517)S45-O:m. 81, """ brakes. 25.000 miles (517~"""'71 CA 59400 181D)227-4797. 548-1445
Il'llles ar auto ~ rrore (313) '53-4411 1990 GRAND PRIX LE· 2 <loot. caI after 5pm. . Sharp. 59.450. {51 7)546-3878 ~S»il (810)632.5123 V6. automalJC. aJt. ste!'. 1991 POHTlAC Grand Pnx SE •• ~~~~~~~~~~~ ..
• 1989 SABLE· AI accessones. eoeassene.1Jll. fadOIy alurT'lM"o4.f11 1991 CAVAUER. 5~. 34 57,000 mats. loaded S85OO.
1989 ESCORT Good cend, pooAef wvoot. Jots 01 mde$. Jols iI'leeis. oew lr'es Sharp, dean 1l'll9~ h'Ioy. ries. ar. Good (~31:.::!3}4::::98-3806.~:::::._. _
$2400 (810)229-9151 01 ca·e. 54200 (313) 421-1689 ear 56.750 181D}474·9689 condo $3.500 (810)231'9049 1991 PRELUDE 2.oSl. 23,000

nWs. extra dean, extra sharp.
511.soo. caJ (810)624-4621.

1991 SABLE. SIYet, moonroot.
keyless ny,loaded. exc condo
S82OO.(810)486-6093.

I
18-O-GREEN SHEET EAST-Tlusdav. Seplembet 21.1995

I
, I

Autos Over
$2,000

BE LESSPRODUCTIVE
, AT THE OFFICE.

c§(e office ius alway'S instead of thro....'3wa)' cups.ways)x>u can produce less

\\\'11 S3\"C more (or tomorrow.

b.."\.'J1 a place{o.~'[ ahead. waste at \\Ork. \Vhm )QUI-e Set up a recycling bin (or

~,
in she bathroom brushing

)ourcecthor\Iashing '\l\ /

)UUfface,don't let t. __
the faucet run. DnrJ C'UI

cfrnugs
Rcm.mbcr, if\\~ rnnt.d if

I~nps.

use (C\ltT rr:sourt'cs tocby.

Unfortunately, its at she copier. onl), alwninwn ems and one for

:Uso a pIace ",here a

lot of natural need. Use both
11 ukts 95% less tntrgY ~ ~7'.m

prrJ;..1S jr.m rr.y{d rn.rm.J!s. sidcs of the

to fall behind. Take a look paper nhm writing a memo.

around the ne),'t time }uuh' at Turn off}UUf light \\hm}uu

work. See h<Y.vman}' lights leavt'. Use a Jo..\'t.'T \\'3tt bu.lb

at\" left on whm people Io:;n·t'. in )\XU' lamps. Drink }QlU'

See how mum paper is oong coffee or tC'a out of mugs

much decrricit}" a job \\ClI done.

is being used to

run computl'TS chat brought to }uu by she

at\" left on. Look at how 43 cm1rorunental chari-

mudl wafer IS being

wastl-a in UlC rcsuooms.

~ And how mud. solid waste
I.

;. is being thro.m out in the
:. ,
, rrash c.ms. We bet its a loc.

J./{)() 1rtti'n1.1th.vw[ Dnw NU;
f. ,.

Swill 2K (AD3), _.:.

1IrzJ.i~ DC 20008. • ,
)

Earth Share

,,
: Now, here msome simple.
f!J
~IT'S A CONNECTED

~A.~_-----------------II,

'~~~.,

WORlO. 00 YOUR SIlAR[.

OVER 75 USED CARS IN STOCK
mm~rncmr;~\'1Mm.
••

'6,980

1991 SATURN SC, red. S
speed. maMI. 51.000 miles.
wet mail"4ai'oed. exc. cond ,
S85OO. (81D)4n-3798

UUSTAHG 1992 COtNERT·
IBlE linlIed E~ 302.
5-speed. iTvnacufale. low miles,
Wmer of S custom ear 1rophies
514.soo. (810)380-9519
(810)309-4029.

CHARGE OFF$? • DIVORCE?
...........",.~i-.-.. BANKJUIPTcn • NO CREDIT?

1992 CE1ffiJRY 31.003 mats. y.
6. f1A power, new car trade.
$8995.

B08 JEAHNOTTE BUICK
(313)~11

1992 CHEVY Corsca LT.
49.000 m1es, Y6 atAo. air. ASS.
ail' bag. S6'soo.1313)S78-S459

1992 CHEVY llrila. FIA pow.
er, CO player. low m1es. Exe.
c:ond. 59700'oest (517)54&-2528

1992 CHEVY 5010 Extended
f, cab. V-6. automatic, tNl)-M'leeI

drive. 29.000 m1es, bedfooler, .1--...:...-4--.::...--~.,.,...,.~_=__I_--::...--_I_-.:....-.-.J_-:.....::....-I_......:.-__11• • fiberglass. cap, $9688. .,
BOB JEANNOTTE BUICK

(313}453-4411

1993000GE
DAYTONA

1993 PI.YifOlITH
GRAND

VOYAGalSE
Ill ",.~ .,..&_~nrt
'15,995

1994 NEWYORKER

1994 DODGE 1994 OODGe
SHADOW 200 CARGO VAN

1995
PI.Y1IlOt111i

HEOHSPORT,....Ilo .....

f993
CHRYSlER
CONCORDE~~-_1IlI,1'J."""'"
....... _ol\I
'9,995

1994 JEEP
GRAND

CHEROKEE
LAREDO\.OIIlo(walld_-,..119,995

1993 JEEP
GRANDCHEROKEE

UMlTED4x4
Yl_.cn .... lojII

119.995

'5,995
1991

PLYIIOUTH
VOYAGEHLS

'6,995
1987 OODGEDIPLOMAT

'6,995 115,495 112,49,,5
1989 1993 1993FORD

DODGE LEBARON AEROSTAR XL
VAN COHYERTlBlE.-.tUlC .... IM GTe

Pio ZI"lIlC .... _.1aW
113,999

1992
PLYUOOTH

VOYAGEH~,....VLI~....."'"

.-.sur U1-.~ _ ....
'6,880

1~1 PlY1lOUTH
ACCl.AII LE40R

111.-. ••__ lid .....--
1992 GRANO Am GT. Il/tllle.
loaded. ext. cond. 78k mles
57,69Sbest (810)632-6976

1992 GRAND Am Quad 4 ArrV • ..- ~~+_~~~+_--:..:...:..:;---.J_....:..:~=--..J_...:....:.:.:.:..:..-+_....:...:.::.:..:..~I_~...:....:.__11
1m cassette. lit. ar, 65lI miles
S7.500best (517)546-4694

1992 UERCURY Capo XR2
conver'.bIe, 5 speed Iirllo. red.
lealhe!'. ai', loaded. 30,000 l'Tl1e$.
exc.. cond 59,900
(810,l887-€009 aller 7pltL

1992 PONTIAC Grand Am SE
loaded. Sln'OOl 8Iaek Ctleny
S69OO.(81D,l887·mo

HIo ~ ~ LJIIw.

115,999
1993 CHRYSlER

HEW YORKER SIh
AVE.

~-'Ilo ...---
111,995

1993JEEPCHEROKEE
'7,995

1993JEEP
CHEROKEE
COUNlRY
.w,tri--'~_"'lIld~
117,995

111,880
198&

PlYUOUTM
REUAHT4DR.....Ilo.........

~f
....... UIol1~tql.,lU.OII .... _

<ItM

114,995113,900 113,995 14,995

1992 PONTIAC S\r'()crd SE
~. V-6. aU1O, red. loaded.
62,000 miles 56 400
(810)685-0556

1992 REGAl., Custom. 3800
V6. new ~res. brakes. ~.stereo. dual zone a: $8ISO
(810) 363-9459

_·(7IllllJOHElJ£Al.JJ

A/McDONALD FOR
* If you want Top Dollar for your trade-in ... "It's a DONE DEAL"

195 MUSTANG
REBATES UP TO $1,50000

* GOOD SELECTIONS OF COLORS &
PACKAGES IN STOCK. * 14 CARS TO

CHOOSE FROM

195 TAURUS
REBATES UP TO $4,50000

* GOOD SELECTION AND COLORS TO
CHOOSE FROM * 50 VEHICLES IN

STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE SALE

WE NEED TRADE-IN'S
BRING YOUR TITLE & PA YMENT BOOK

Sale Ends September 27

* COMMERCIAL TRUCK USERS *
WE HAVE NEW AND USED.

• Tractors • Cargo Vans • Stake Trucks
• Dump Trucks Cube Vans.

• Cab &Chassis Vans
IN STOCK AND READY TO GO!

•'

, ".,
"

Exclusive Preferred Customer PIon
* Free Service Loaners* Over ·500 in Service and Service Discounts

"It's NO\V Il DONE DEAL"
(See salesperson for details)

McDONALD FORD
550 W. Seven Mile

Between Northville & Sheldon Rd.
NORTHVILLE

(810) 349·1400. (313) 427·6650

- ... - -~ .......



BUY, SELL, TRADE CALL
ClASSlREO AT
l~SELL 1993 TAURUS GL ASS. dual 1993 TEUPO Gt.. 4 000r~ 3IJlO. 1993 VISION T5I. loaded.

~O~~ seats. 'MIld. 44K. power steer~brakes. air. cas· Infnl)' SOlJIGtO. ASS. Ir3dlOn
, \AN (810)684.2816 sette S6500 (313\397·11&3 conttol Must seI Sl3 995.

f810l38f)..'Vl7Il

IIFolks this is only a sampling
of our huge inventory""No reasonable offer refused"

TRUCKS. VANS & 4X4's

'6000 TO '7995

1994 RANGER SUPER CAB
~.C-""""7~_CI'l\_.o.o:._900 $16 888.. JOt............. _ .... opolI_ln.do_",-_.~......... . . ,
1990 RANGER SUPER CAB $
~~"=.~~~~~.~:.~~a.~ . 6995
1990 AEROSTAR EDDIE BAUER
M_ ...._~"'..q"' __ CI..._ $10 895.o.o:.-~"''''P'! -.iMlss_ .....
........... 1M ISHI'I\' .... . ,

1993 RANGER MSPLASHN $12 995'......"O.II .......lC._........ ..
""~ .. ,..- 1oo-00Il· ,
1990 fORD fl50 SUPER CAB
1l7....c_t"o 1111._.0.0:._ ;o.;le ,....... $11 595......~ I_ "",,"!lAS"'~llr>.-_.,", ,
1887 BRONCO. $6695"11\, .. .0.0:.410_ ,. ,. _
...... 1..... -- ...,
1989AEAOSTAR
1l...11"_1ot_ .........",~.._~~- $49951__ "' __ ,., •

1m FORD F150 $
ll"'.:1.lC.lIlr_.CJO"'ll"'- I'Of 10895.... -,....,.,., ....""' ,
1i95 FORD F150 SUPER CAB. XLT TRIM
' __ .SOVl ........... AlC.e&.- ~.I'l>.~. ~O 995
pl...... -. --' ...... \'oW ...... 1 forltlv-.""""=s..._.................. ,
1~ fORO E15MJNIVERSAl CONVERSION VAN

•.,.--- SOVl.......-.AIC.e&u. '17995po.I'l>.P'M.III _.-..... ...... ~_, -......s.v.~. J
11194 BRONCO XLT '1 9
,1l"'_4C._.&.II .••.•l ..G'.. ~_ 9 95
-1 .... h1·l\oooolld_ ....CWlj )

1m FORO E 150 wn07 CONVERSIOH.a"'_....'O'O:'_sCO' .. k"'9" T"< "-1'":=:U,;t,.:;,~:.,-~....1- Ooc_

1992 ESCORT 3 DR. LX

~~~~.~.~:.~.~~~I_llA'-,,* $6995
1091 TAURUS 4 DR. OL
'il-.u;,_ ......,......._ __ $7995__ -,\Iioll.o_... . .
1~PONnACORANDPR~LE:.n~~.~~.~...~~..""nnn..- ~ $6899
1894 ESCORT WAGON LX
~~---~.I'l>~:t::'.h. <loIo;...-; $7685cr- w;.-or "" CHy .

8000 & UP. LUXURY, SPORT & MORE

~~~~~~~;!~--$21,000
1094 CHEVROLET 224 CAVAUER $12 895...... Il'lId.... l''''_.r.c..co." ....,.......
;..~~~~Nv~RTlBLE '$15'638~=a~~~.~~::-- ~
~3 UNCOLN MARK VIII $18'995_.lIIol_-W __ ....ftl __ S
- _ .. _-_ ....... -- Oo'l )

1890 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL $9995.... __ ....... - .,.. ... -- __ Oo'l

1~5 MUSTANG ·COBRAN
.... ---.,. • .r.I __ , .. IotJl/l... ", $19995~- .........I....-_~ ....__ Iooo

;; ·LINCOU. CONTINENTAL $17'995
.-""'--""'-- .... - Oo'l
1894 MUSTANG OT CONVERnSLE $18'495
"''''' _ IO\"II\' .. u;,_ICO' ........ _...
•- ... ,. .. - ....s_ ...._Ool\' ,
1993 PROBE OT $10 425", - /1.,..- ~_ .... _1 ....._
- _ ... C)or • ,

894 THUNDERBIRD LX COUPE $12 388_-I" ..ca. "" ... _,.. .....--Cool J1894 ESCORT LX WAGON
r • .::~:.:r...~r.c.- ~"""I- $87~8
1993TAURUS4DR.LX $109 5.......,I...._lC._ "-JOt ...""'--I-e-,.,.. ~ ,
1894 TalPO 2 DR. GL..._.~._IoC._.........._..."'*' $8788---~-t>lI'.
1~3 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 $10 995......u,,_I(,_ .......-..._ ...,._1---.-... ...----oor )

$15,995
$8995

1894 fl50 4 WHEEL DRIVE
1l .... "'llUDl ... JlCCl.a ..",. - -",".- J14}288___ "",,_r...1II c>tt

1mEXPLORER 4 OR.
r.,l ·_""-.. ..... ·,"'_.r.c.._ ...lt. $20545.. Jl ""'S-- _
__ 1M _ '"' ,

1ii5 FORD F350• __ ..... ~_ 0rIf 10 t(JO __ ....

~.c..':~-.~todce,t.~-~, .

199-4 fORD RANGER XLT
~~~-:..'::':'~~ ........_ bo_

1mSRONcoa
'18,965
$9995c """' IIU ""--.r.c._ 1. ......~ ~ ... ~ .....

1i93SRONCO
I\.T.....__ u .._It_Jl.,. AIl_IOI_ $18 995
_1 __ "'..,._ _,." ,

•................. 1 ""'1 _ "".,,.,'" ._ ..... "" .. ",.. 'It
___ •• "".", .,"' .. ,A,. " "7'1'\ VA.,,_ .. __~~., .... __ ",,,,"'.".A., __ "'....,""

~~7:.::.n:= Ann ArborI _ •.,.(3 t3)a996~23QO" 1Il9 ", J
Call Toll Froe 1-80o-875-U5ED

... ~.

Open Mon. &. Thur .. ~g; Tu.... W~ .. frt. N: Open S.L 9-6

1~ BUICK Le sabre. power 1994 THUNDERBIRD LX V-o. 1979 MUSTANG. well mart·
lWdows, powel' sealS. u. arMm U. casse~e. 44.000 hwt. rr.les. tarled. many new patl$. CUSlOm
casselle.exc cond. 8000 miles. lea!her.5123OO.(313)278-5843 paJIll & 'tYl'iee1s 51000
$17.500 (810)348-1487 ---' --:.---:..._- (313)498-2427
1994 CHRYSLER LHS W'rwt;l 1994 TRACER wagon. 22.000 l;:.19';':79':"';"';T-"O"';;YO';"T-A-eer..:a--.-f\.fIS-

'l~. 40.000 m.1es. $18000 =-~lvuSsla~(517\U~' good. re6able 5450
(810)347·1122 -"I . . .~ (810)229-7443==-'-'-''''------
1994 CUTlASS Supreme Spe- 1995 AURORA Black w'Wl 1980 FIESTA. Good bo<tt New
ciaI EObon. 28K mileS. 513.500 leather. WlIoo#. loaded 13.000 lies. waler ~. masler c,in-
(517)223-8019 alter 6pm. mies. $27.000. (81 0) ~9323 del'. bal ~. brakes. exhaust

Needs starter & head ~t
1994 DOOGE I'Iterpocl ES 33 1995 AVENGER ES. Loaded. 5100 (810}348-2207.
Iilet 22K mies pcMer mooo rool. 7.500 n-;es Nell $21.000 Must
$15.500 t810j227·2887 seI. 516.soo. or best 1980 CAMARO Z·28, n.r.s

(810)624-8833 (»>j, law shape. $1800 Of best
1994 DOOGE Ram wagon 15 -'-------- AAer5pm..(810),37-3877.
~5aa4 51590:) 1995 NEON 'M1rte CIlr. stereo 1981 FORD LTD. 43.000 0tJgI-
7-'.:.;....;.~----- casse:le. power locks. 3-36. 7-75 naJ _~ hMu & .
1994 EXPLORER Sport. Low a\'a.llable.59900 (313}420-0463 u*=. ~I nlenor good.
mileS V.fl. au':>. 2X0 Forest tla:ne rusted S400
green. $16500 (313)878-6676 1983 OLDSMOBILE 98 Ken- ~(5.;.;17)=m...;.·7.;.::556",,-- _

1994 ARE81RD ForrnJ4a 5 7 luckyI313"'~C Don~· $2.495 1981 TOYOTA Celica. Runs
f'o' great Good M'I!er tal S4OO. or~er. a.r. loaded. alarm. T-lops. -----""'\ bestol!er.(313~

~,~~, $16.500best (313' ~ I Autos Under 1982 L1ERCURY Grard Mat.

" $2,000 qJis. Ru'ls. Fuly loaded S3501994 GRAND AU GT. Loaded. ..J (810)220-8437.1eave rr.essage
oreal cond~ low m~ $14 OOJ/ -
6estot'er. (810)887·3353 1965 CHEVELLE Malibu. 4 dr. 1982 MUSTANG newer parts
1994 LEXUS. ES:m. lea:tler Tennessee tal. f\.fIS. clean S600 (810)229-9151
surroot. CD changer. warra'lly. 5950 (810} 48&4834 1983 DOOGE~. f\.fIS
37.00l mles. $26850 Em 1967 CORVAJR I,\o(\z g»j. fronI -Mleel drive. S400
(313) 475-3577 good a. 4 dr. 1983 F·15O. f\.fIS. S200
1994 L1USTANG Cobra.Rio (810)349-1~·1JOn· $1999 (51~.lal0)887·9345
R~. black Ieamer. loaded. 1984 FORD CrO'Ml YIClOOa
ala'":'!. 5 000 n.~. 521.000 1971 CHEVY h 101'1piCk up 6 I04K miles. good cond~ n.r.s
(313) 722·7S25 cyI. stick sr/.t. $900 wel 5950 (810)227·2482
o.:.....:c<-::::..;..:.:~____ (517)546-9614
1994 PARK AVENUE low ml'es =!;;.....;;..:.::.:.~---- 1~ DlDS. Cutlass $mbest.
one 0'0I0"ler. $16 9'35 1978 CHEVETTE WIlh 231 (313)878-5884

BOB JEANNOTTE BUICK 6ulck V-o w.ltl em 231 motor & ==..:..:;.::~----
(3131453-4411 tr..ns. $250 (517) 223-8912 1984 RABBIT. Gn, 120.000

tries. body good. engW1e perf«;t
5750 A1'.er 6pm. 18101960-4818

1985 BUIC K Certuty liD V-o.
atAO ~. 1051< miles. Goo::l
cond 5mbest. (810)220-8638

1985 Chevelle. aiilO. S550
(810)685-9146.

BANKRUPTCY?~~~DIVORCE?
SLOW PAYMENTS?

MEDICAL PROBLEMS?
LET US HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR

CREDIT PROBLEMS!
Our New Program will allow you to own

a new or pre-owned automobile
Call the Special Finance Dept. Ext.l100

·We'll send you home
in the car you deseNe-

BRIGHTON
HONDA-MAZDA

8704 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI48178

(810) 227~5552

No Gimmicks!!
All '96's ordered and stock only 1% over Invoice

451N '96 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
STOCK!

AS LOWAS LEASEFOR

$24,800 OR $271 g:.:~.
24
mo.
lease

'96 CHRYSLER CIRRUS LXi

ONLY $236 ~~.~t_
LX's in stock also. As low as
$16,900 OR $189 g:.:~. ~:..

'96 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER & TOWN AND COUNTRY
All new styling!

We're Your WE MAKE
THE

D FFERENCE!

)lusday. 5eptembet 21. 1995-GREEN SHEET EAST-19-0

~-OPEN SATURDAY 10 a.m.M3 p.m.
The Lowest Prlcesl Top Dollar for trades I
THE APOLLO ADVANTAGEI

HASSLE REE SERVI EI

ORNEfTFOR1WOY~S $7645*Wffil ONE AOVANCElEASE
PAYWENTOf_

NEW "1995" VILLAGER GS= Ul plt'"at. C~C·lrtt air

~

~-_._~.
.. I -... ='~.=.~_____ =EA

. ....-.'_00 ......*'"
·BUYITFOR· S17;495+

-OR-

1985 RENAULT Mance. 7511.
marry new parts. good cond
S550 (810)229-4181

1986 OlDS Caras. 5 speed.
ruroS great $950 (8101229-7692

KENSINCTON
MOTORS

1·800·437·9249
I'iPli

'95 Pr:U sc. 3K I"'ies. iltJ
f:onl dr..age '(200

'95 C!Y;slet CA:lJs 1.XI4 DR,
Ica:Ied. ~~ ........ 'l2.00J

'95 Co'JOU' Gl: ~ 1m
mies. lrtrol~.age ••.•• '6l!OO

'95 Dodge k':1'e?d ES. igll frtI1
~~ '6OCOJ

'S'S Dodge t..eorl $pcl14 DFl,
S>:1e ~T~ ........ • "2600

'95 Dodge Neorl $pert 4 DR.
itl Ir:r: da.-.age. '4200

'95 Cl'l'f.i!er le&."Ol\c::.-.~~e..~~~~~
'95 Fcr;l cer::u.lrt.1't a"ld
dar.".age ... ....... '5OOJ

'95 For.l Taur'olSGL"~ rear ..
..... '4OCI:l

'95 Dodge ~ 36K n1es.
Mo. at. rea: daIT.q ... '2SSO
'S55atieGS.~ 1m

moes Ir:r4 da.'"o3']e ••••• 'S35O

'95 eo-..erc. kladed.lrtrt & rear
da.':'oa9'! .... • ....... '12.S00

'95~~ LS.lrort
da':\age. mi:la ....... '7500

'94 TOVoll Car~. kladed.
bl!:'tlre 'l2.S00

'94 ~ Gl. tca:ied. 22K
ll'iIes. S>:1e da."'.ag.! ..... '6COO
'94T~ Aor. alo1O. t3K'cWes.
bad rnc\(l .... ...... • ':500
'94 Fcr:l ~ GT. baded.
yel'oew. l:'or.l dr..ag.! • .• '6200

'92 T·Sod \.X, sfflI. ~
Ie~. rear dar.'.age.. 'I:m
'92 'tIdor.a LS.1oaOed. 2$1(
mies. ~ dr.age . '5500
'90 ~ $.gla:'J'e Senes
igt rear dar.o3IJed .... . '3750

'90 T-s..".'l~. toaQ.
1lJI'Ct~. ~"'~ • '5995
'90 C<:MCe. ~. Fip.lrtrt
dalTd9I! .... .. ....... '9500

'90 ~ Ikr.ero LS.
lo.»;d, Ralcwr ........ '2SOO
'Sa a;o. Aaa:la. loaded. red.
1IleIll1!COl-et;' '3SOO

.r1V.
'95 ~ ()lerokee 1.n6J.
SIMCI. teft '1~

'95~~ 12OO1T"1es,
JOilolIer , • '8,500

'9S ford ~ XU.« lilies.
lteyless. ~ .... ... 'S465

'95 ~ Cherol<ee l.3redo.
aII1O. t~ reo;\'eo"f .... '12.&::0

'9S £xpIctet Lrnl:ed. Wtr¥J.
lteyless. roIcveo' • • ... '11,500

'94 Ra->ger SpIasIl, bort damage
..................... '4650

'94 Ford mc 4.4 Ext Cab, M
IeCC'o'eIy '11.0:0

'94 <>'o!C So:ricr...tl Ex\. ~. aI.
auto. lltrt d.rlage .... '6200

'94 ~ RrlI500. va. 4.4.
~~ ....... '10.900

'94 ~~ l.n6o.
~ lltrt dalIlgIl .. 'IJ OOJ
'94 Ford FI50 Ext Cab 4l4.
loaded. 5 0 va. fl:l\IMr .• '7lXi)

'94 Ford 6looc:o. ~ dooc$,
~. $tats '10100

'94 F2S0 Xl.T.loaded. rd!oter.va '4800

'9J £xpIctet E~ Bauer.
~ '7850
'9J FISO XL 27l< IlM1es. fTtQ
~ ·4700

NEW 1995"' NEW 1995 GRAND
MYSnOUe GS 4 DR MAROUIS GS 4-DR.

~ ....
111" I*ll..... - 001....- 117 F'Iq. tt & • ~ foor Ilft.........,.--. ........... ~I9'1C11..'*~w!t-.UoLN_-..,.-. _po<.-.etl~ .., ill.~.-'" ~..r~ oc sm \'lillii- .m: Ol)P1J5i?OA't.?s.: -. ..... .. w.a. P:ll~15l1SW no. II. pot

~ ~~*~~~U~
BUY IT FOR BUY IT FOR

Bm
4 AT THIS PRICE

10 AT SlIlLAA SAYlHOS
....lIFot Our 1MH ~

•
2100 WEST STADIUM BLVD, AT UBERTY

-ANN ARBOR-
1 MILE WEST OF U of'" STADIUM

1·94 EXIT 172 ·or-M·14 EXIT 2
AHH ARBOR UNE: 313-668-6100

A
'96CnmE5.~~
IIt1'leal, III rear. .. ... '17.000
'9$00dge~ VI\, :nb\
rear ~ '7lXi)

'94 Do»! Ca1versIon V<rI,
1I-"ll1olM\ WI, flea .... 'SOOO
'94~V<rI,~
1o»l4, hi SIde ...... , .. '8500
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2C)-()-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, 5eplembt'r 21. 1~.s

• t Autos Under
I I $2,000

1987 FORD T~, runs good,
S800besl (810;231-9113

1986 TOYOTA Corolla GTS 5
speed, u. new e>JlallSl & bra~e

• -1 51,700tleSl (810)231·2467

1986 TOYOTA Corolla GTS
HogI1 matage, ~ry rel.ab'e and
1\ e~ M3lnta I'ed 51 400
(517)546-0660

1984 OLOS 88 Good 305 mo-
lor, lrans & rI'er()f. Needs lI'O'1t
Best ot'er (610)632-6956

1988 COUGAR good eng.ne
trans h.gtM a~' maes, needs
tal'ppe 51000besl
(810)231-6034

1990 PONTIAC LeMar.s 4
speed Clea". Exc trarISpOIta •
lJor1 $1,400 (810)632.71911987 HONDA Ove ha:crback.

very good oond. h'9~ mil'S
51500 (810)229-€5091986 FORD TWliS runs good,

hq\ mats loaded sm
\5171~13S aloer 6pM ClEAR OUT YOUR

GARAGE OR ATTIC AND
IWCESOUE
EXTRA CASH AT IT.
ADVERTISe A
GARAGE SALE IN OUR CLAS-
SIFIED ADS.

1987 OLOS C~$S 2 dr a r,
CtU-se afl"llm casse:'e ('e"
lies $1250best (810'231 4?$4
a':erSpn

1988 PL YUOUTH Sunda-.ce
5950 or beS! 1313}498-3806

1989 ESCORT GT 5 speed.
loaded ne" c1l..1d1 a'ld bral.es
51275 (810)229-2a.;s

1986 aTI 5 speed air, e.ls~elOS
150 000 rrles Needs m.nor
'epa.rs R..J'Is grea: 5900 best
(810)3.17-4575 1987 PONTIAC 6000 28 V-6

high mdes bod't fa r as\, ng
51195 (517)548-0981

1986 UERCtJRY Covga!. ~~ri
~a~ I!"sode & C'Jt. r.eees (ra"S 1987 CHRYSLER Ne'" Yori<e<.
ful'Y loaded 51 mbes: exc cond. a.t.o Ioa:ied 51 9SCO
\81O'm<)723 as, 'or Sl'aM best (313)878-5097

1987 SABLE. 30 for ra~s
l'a~S gone, I'le;\ ra:; alO' & l'es
(810J632·7548 a"er 6~'1"

1990 FESTIVA. Exc corod
52 000 Cal Ma'k
18101960-6175

GRAND OPENING CELEBRAT ON!

\\'.\5 '15.Of>5
(;\1 r"-I,Io,)t'f'1I S,n~ ,\n \dJrhueal'';:8

~I('e
Sel~Clon

. of
(;sed
(Oars.

RaCes as
Iowa. ..

8.500/0 ,\PH
Spel'ial Credle
I'nlon Orrer•
St'e dealer
for deCall..

1995 LPSab~ Cu..tom
.... P.ar".~. 3800 \ h. lr, Ir"..,.nlf'~6 "'....
"\Q~", drl'U'l' -& I'I.""'""~' to't"a1 ,hnmn1.l1h
.. fw....I ... I~rl" anlotftl"la ..s Iftol"r S"llCL.

,IH. \11Ii30~
GraDd O~nin~ ~I"'<ial S19.295·
9,·AS·l3.'a1 -
....\t ......~'"'"" S.,r \n \dJlhnnalpll:i:

199:>Park .\, ('nu" ( lira
Tuur1t1~ J-"I<l.,p-. ~( 3800 \fl~ t"'("l~oft

{"<I,nlrol. I.....' .u("h h~ ".I~ "'h.J(-\. lilt} \11tit.·,.,.

'Ilo'\S'31.810
(p\I.~ml~''''''. Sau' \n \ M'~"'oNIr '171~

BDB .JEANND=-='=--=-'..=::r--_
BUICKI~~

l

14855 Sheldon Rd. 'H

Plymouth(313) 453-4411
HOURS:

~>Y'Th",~ 'a",.~.,."
T:)Kti:Jy.""f"d."'IIl"S~2J

F,~!a..,,-6p<:I

Dk. Champagne c1earcoat metallic. cloth bench. Mocha. preferred
eguipment pkg. 691A. GS trim. air conditioning· front. electric rear
Window defrost. dual power mirrors. 7-passenger seating. tilt
wheeVspeed control, power windowsllocks. 3.0l fuel injection
engine. 4-spd. elee. auto. transaxle. P205 BSW all-season radials,
3.86 ratio regular axle. flip open hftgate window. Stock #1832

Opal Opalescent CC Met. Saddle leather seats. 4.6L 32V Intech
V8 Engine. 4 spd. electronic OlD trans., P225160R16 97V BSW
tires, electronic traction assist, paint treatment - tn-coat
directional aluminum pnt whls. Stock #51687

24 MONTH or

L:AJ~E ~ S499*/ $10,275·
Ow R PER MO. One Payment

DO N Lease

24 MONTH or

L~~~E ~ $259*/ $5318·
DOWN

R PER MO. One Payment
Lease

DOWN SALE NOW!HURRY- "0"
1995 TRACER 4-DOOR NOTCHBACK 1995 MYSTIQUE GS 4 DOOR SEDAN

~~--.--..~
~::., ~'G~~N~t;'':i""""""*'ONA.nt 2Cl.DOHCC
ql engine ..... ~11lo7Oll" llS"N-.~_~Aocr ......SlDdo.s·m

24 MOfmi LEASE _"/V\.A

"0" $249"
DOWN PER MO. F=J::t
$5343" O:~e)'l'*\tlM"

1995 GRAND MARQUIS GS 4 DR SON1995 COUGAR XR7 2·DOOR

~

1995 SABLE GS 4 DR,
SEDAN

"0"
DOWN

p~Wt1:I ce "'~ e:urrrc IllY .... ~.4 ~~ I'llIctl
VII engine •• 'ecQ'Cri: eulc 010 t'Wls, P2:2$'I5OFl , e esw arM StlcI<'S,,~

24 MONni LEASE

p~ WtiM ce. S8«'• ....., MIl Ilo<lec•• 461. £F1 VII~. "_0tWC IOJIO 0.0 ...... P21S17OAIS wsw tr." Il'aclion
au4t ........._e.-.g .......ac. T~ StlcI< 'S2S47

24 MONTH LE-'SE =-~...""""-

I or

~ $439" $8774'
.. PER1010. OM~~ I or

"0" f $419' $9989'
DOWN ~ PERMO. OM~~

""'" -. ... tu: ll.OOCl-. PI' _.11' per fI"''' _ ~llZ.ooo_,... ,..._~ TtwSeor 'IlI..,1' PI' ...... - ~ ...... - __ ..-. ....... loot '"
_-... --.-~ _ ...... N ~ _ ..... _ .............._""'._ - A_OIJOotItfl_·. __ ...,. dK
___ --._ .. ----~ .,._ Othtry 1kalI>"I~"'H"''''''-''''''IO<t .. --, _ .. ~- ..... -_tIld_ ....""' -____ ._ ... _ ..._ .. ~.._r __ '.1llO M ...... ~ .... _ .......... "'--VO. u_ ...,._

GUARANTEED HIGHEST
SSS TRADE IN

10M toW1x0l'll Rd. Ex!l"59, 1blOcksouth
It comtl' of Grind Rlvtr & WIxom Roads.

Won.. & Tbu .... 8:30 .. m.· 9:00 p.m.
Wed. • Fit 6:30 a.m. • 6:00 p.m.

SlL 8:30 a.m. • 5:00 p.m.

3$55

Read,
Then

Recycle
HClllEToWN

NempopefS

'91 PRELUDE 51
8Iaclc. s rp4. SlItII'OOf. AC" wt.-s

· S10,9'95
'92 NISSAN 240 SX SEAuto.*._tunrOOf.-.~$10,495

'95 DEL SOL V-TEe
J&Kt.. AC" • mIM 0I"i:'t

S17,49S
'93 TEMPO OL

Low mIn, AC" wtllCe

$6,995
'93 ACCORD LXs & EXs

~ 4todlOO.t" ,

$IJ'3r495 -.:-S.
'92 CIVIC OX 4 DR
Auto.*. ca-.opolIK

$8.995
'92 PRELUDE

CInI'l' .lIlIft.
IOaOtd. sunwner IP'daI

S12.99S
'93 CRAHD AM SE 4 DR.

lI*S. bIc*l t

$9~;:9"""9'~5'" . t'
I ~'l ,,"'j~

'92 ACCORD LX 4 DR,
Auto.AC, 1oWmhs.4lOd>OoM

LEASE FOR $0 DOWN I
_0VlC ox "t2. 4l1oo<._

to. air

S199.99/mo·$12,995
'93 PROTEOE

~ 1IItO. AC, "" .....

.. $·9;495 ..
LfASE FOR $0 DOWNI

_ DIlICll 'II' W(ftC, •
• • 1.1CP~1IlI"

~74189/mo": '
LEASE FOR $0 DOWNI

_18'lIA1l ~,1111.
........ 1l)OrfWl •

S179.99/mo·

196 CIRRUS
V~. auto. AMlFM cass • PW.

pl. loaded.

'36 Mos 36.000 Miles $29737*
36Mos 15,OOOWes s37205*

J•"
196 STRATUS

AlAo. air. pvt. pl. p. I1'IltrOr.
loaded

'36 Mos. 36.000 Miles $26836*
36 Mos 15.000 Miles S33576*

·<······

~ John Colone
Chrysler. PI)'mouth. Dodgo ·Jeep- Eaglo

·.

1195
lIiCOUf

C()t(TJjOO AL
2tothooM

",OOO ....... t

-':d'~~~
y-~

'..

.t
·1
oJ'.'.'.".'.-..~
'....'

•.... IIiI.... ~.<I.I~'~<~,~f~·w~,.~.~'m~'~.'~'J,..P'l"\.~......(~ ~ . l'r .... • '-:" II -/ ~ .. ~..... "J. 1"' .............. --, • - .. --,. ........ 't:.""'_. , _~ ..- ---.....b)su.CP'rov __ ....._......_··..:_c: .. _-:~ ~~ ... !' ..=- ~n __ • hi ",,' '± ',' .... _,,;,•. , t .-.~ ••••••• J.;) :-; .... -~~~.,...,. .. ~.,~~" __ d~~ ...... ::; _. .t#--,,·· ..)')O~ ....... 5.-..,.t ..... ;...,_ ..n-.oOo-...:J_ ..



0(\\'1$14,800
'1993 GRAND
MARQUIS LS

13.500 mi., loaded. like new

oNL.'i$5 900
"- ,
1993TRACEAWAGON

Nice carl
·O'NL.'i$7 :'~OO,.
, 1990 LINCOLN
, MARK vii LSC

, uather, Burgundy. ';oW mE.IlIU1I ... 1
.. • ~ j

; O~L.'f ~9900 ',,~. '\~ '._"'o('~'.. "-'" --oIIIlII

1993 PROBE GT
Black leather, low miles.

all power

1993 SABLE LS
Low miles

1991 EXPLORER XLT
Loaded, runnIng
boards, tu·tone.- ..

oNL.'i$13,900 ~
1994 TAURUS LX

Green,low m1., loaded

- 'Nt'i-'S'-i\-g-OO...q~. '.' ,
1994 TAURUS SHO~

Red, loaded. must seef

oNl.'i$15 800, ~

r 1992 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR

Om Blue, super sharp

oNL.'iS16,600
r 1994LINCOLN

CONTINENTAL
Exec. series, Green

oNl.'i$22 "800
""" ,

1993 LINCOLN TOWN
CAR SIGNATURE SERIES

Low mI., moonroof, carriage roof

oNL.'i$22 900... ,
1992 EXPLORER

SPORT
Black, phone, low mires

o~\~$15,900
~-

HOURS: Showroom
8am·9pm MOO: & Thurs.
sam-6pm Tue.;Wed., Fri

9am-3pmSat.
Parts, service, BodY Shop

aam·9pn'l Moo. & Thurs .•
8am-Spm Tues., Wed., Fn.

. 9am-3pm $.at.
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

1994 FORD
TEMPO GL

Auto, air, tilt. cass., p.l.

oNl.'l $8,900
1992 GRAND
MARQUIS LS

Charcoal Grey. loaded, sharp

oNL.'i$10,800
1993 SABLE LS

Leather. like new

1993 PROBE GT
Red, auto, loaded,

low mI.

ONL.'1 S12,900
1994 GEO TRACKER

LSI4X4
CaMrtilII, 8ladl, IUIo, w, cass., So-IlII.

oNL.'I$13,900

1993 SABLE LS
Leather, loaded

otiL.'I$14,400
1993 FORD
PROBE GT

Red, aulo, loaded. low miles

O{\\~$12,900
~--

~~
~

1994 F250 XL T 4X4
loaded, CD

oNL.'I$19,900
1993 LINCOLN

MARK VIII
Black. moonrool. lealhef

oNL'l$22,900
1994FORD

EXPLORER LIMITED
leather,loaded, CD,low mI.,

. moonroof

oNL.~$24 200
1994 EXPLORER

LIMITED
Green. INthIf, ~.Iow mL

ONL.'i.;~24·,900
1994 COUGAR XR7
SPECIAL EDITION

Luther trlm, rnoontoof,low
ml., loaded, must ...

oNL.'i$25,600

Includes: spark plugs, check timing, check
idle, distributor cap & wires.

-Ford vehicles only. Dual plug engines &

L PI~~~~~:~~~~ ~J
Shuttle Service to

Local Areas
InclUding
Brighton!

Late-Night Service
Hours For You!

Monday & Thursday
7:30-9

Tue, Wed, Fri 7:30-6

Ttusday, Septembef 21, 1995-{)REEN SHEET EAST -21·0

MUSTANGS!

-VIP PROGRAM •
YOU NOW HA VE A CHOICE

LOANER CARS OR DEDUCTIBLE
SAVINGS

PLAN A: LOANER CARS
ESCORT· '5.00 per day TAURUS· '10.00 per day
TEMPOS· '5.00 per day THUNDERBIRDS· '10.00 per day

125 MILES PER DAY LIMIT; 15 CENTS CHARGE PER
MILE OVER LIMIT. MUST BE 21 AND HAVE FULL

COVERAGE INSURANCE. VEHICLES MUST BE PICKED
UP ON DAY OF COMPLETION

OR
PLAN B: DEDUCTIBLE

SAVINGSr----~----T-~------~I
I DEDUCTIBLE I DEDUCTIBLE II DISCOUNT : DISCOUNT t
I COUPON I COUPON I
II GOOD FOR $100 OFF )1GOOD FOR $200 OFF ,I

ON 1250.00 OED. ON $500.00 OED.L l ~

1-800-
258-5603
JUST 2.MILES

E'Asr: OF' -: .
• ..:l. , ...... 1..... ..,ll ~'I

HOWEtl2..,ON
GRANb' ,
RIVER. ,I'

'"
'All vehicles SUbject to prior sale.
All prices plus tax, license & fees.



.
I

~---;-...I
- - SALE INCENTIVES $8850 on ~elected:J---===::::=1-t-f'l---~UP 0 ••.•..•• ~ ~ Vehicles· """'l:>:~-=4r-

~--- • - .-..Im .. X--
NEW1995~ . NEW 1995 BUICK LeSABRE LIMITED

5 O~~S~UTLASS SUPREME NO~~SCIERA SEDAN 3~V~ ~
~ 3100 V6, auto, air,airbag, cruise,tilt,p 3100 V6, auto., air, p. windows,p. locks, -I t,ooo ......~ 6~$i491f{~~o,$ ft •• $1~~iS4:8~~~o9teke9Yressgent:.::~~~:.~ sac~~ce$13,303* R~~:;e_~~~~i
~"_dM°.:?~~~~~"!?:~"" , ~tOOO ~ ~~.!i

reductIOn (Go.\ Emp rnclvdes Sot Opt II tS,ooo IT'II'Upcr ',t , ,:
)e,,', ~S,OOOmi'e """mum WIth 10 pcrlT\l!e e.cess P"imcnt GM Employees. . . .
plus t"" Fees due on del"'ery, llt!e, pt.!ltes. secur,t,. deposJt Save an Additional '832
f,rst P6)Tr:ent Opt.on to purCMse "llc~ end

• plus Ill>:, title, pllltes 11'1reb<ltes Ilssls"ed to dealer UP 9·26·95

22-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. Seplember 2t. 1995

Stk 118409,2 3, 4 eyt , 4 sp ,
auto, alummumwheels,
N....FM CD plllyer,Ill', pwr
locks, pwr WIndo~, pwr
mlrro~s
-.,.j 'y' /1-.

-_1l " GM empTo)ees· Sa'e Addlt,on/lI'981

rvr.-/ ....".Rf~8~AfJJEO5~
~\

,t,\:'i

Stk.#5363. Driver air bag, 4 wheel, anti· lock ~
brakes, air conditionJ auto. 4 spd., auto. ~

~~iii;ii~fi~li--lease f~di010*'* I
~

3.8 V6, dual air, 6 way power seat
(driver), loaded, AMlFM cassette.
Was '26,303

ON WALDECKER'S USED CAR SELECTION
UMOOOVING SALEn SAFETY INSPECTED USED CARS :II

• IN FOWLERVILLE • '90PoHT'Acs:HB~R~DR~RI~~!e2~D: 6
$6,995 EDDIEBAUERPKG. 4X4 rn

SmoKegray, a r, auto, cass, Just In' :~e, ~~1~po~er, ~~~~t~~~ ~r.I~:.. $18[995 ~
'92 CHEVY CORSICA 4 DR.
Bnsnt bh.:e,V6, /luto, a r, sharp, ont, $6,995 '95 CHEVYBLAZER4 DR. 4X4 LS$ ;

BlaCK,full power, low mites, only .. 21,995
'95 GMC EXT. CAB K3500 DULLY4X4
Emerald green. Silver,6 7 turbo
~~~~el,.f~~I.~~~~,.~,.l~~~~e.r.~~~: .. $.32,995
'94 GMC PICK UP EXT. CAB 4x4
Bur9JSilver, 'Z11' full power, like $ftft 995
new· just m! , ~"l.f
'90 CHEVY LUMINA EURO 4 DR.
Frostwhite, fullpower, extra sharp, low $7 995
ml!es, only .. .. , , , . ., ,
'92 CHEVY LUMINA Z34 2 DR. ~

::~~~~e,.r~~I.~~~~,,~~~~~: ~~~.~11,995 6
'91 BUICK REGAL 4 DR. LTD. rn
(ream beige, fullpower, wlleather, one $9 995 ~
owner, low miles,only , , , ., m
'92 PONTIAC LEMANS 2 DR 21
Brightred, transportation special $3 795
w!warranty . just in! ., _, . ,
'91 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX STE
::~~~ ~~e,. ~~I.~~~~',I~~e.~~~: !~~.~10,995
'94 BUICK lESABRE 4 DR
P~S!~1~n~ fullpower, factory trade$15 995• Just In , ••.•. , •• , •.•• , .••. ,. ,

'92 BUICK SKYLARKGS 2 DR.
Black,fullpower, wlleather, sharp, only $8,995
192CHEVY(AMARO RS
Burgundy,V8, full power, Hops, $9 995 I
43,000 mIres,only ... ' .. , . . . . . . . ,
'91 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE •

~~~'~~ c~~S:.~i~,.~~:.1.~ .. , $9,695 fu~~i~:u~~~l~~~~r~ ~11.e,a.t~~~:., $11,995 ..

~W1T~~ :O~ :H~SxE ~~E~~';;~'~~~~NxA~ ~U\ t:E~ 2k fJ~ i
... '94 LeSABAE Here! • '9S CHEVY BlAZER Here! • '89 CHEVY SUBURBAN TRANSPORTS ~ n
_ • '91 CADILLAC SEDAN • '91 FORD PROBE Here! 4X2 • '93 OlDS 98 TOURING ~ •
- DeVILLE (Da~ Blue) • '92 CHEVY EXT. CAB • '91 GRAND AM 2 OR CAR It's Hete! ~ '"
... '94 GRANO AM 2 OR 4X4 • '92 GRAND AM • '95 TRANSPORT Here' ~ m
.. (Oar!( Green) • '94 CHEVY EXT, CAB • '90 GRAND PRIX • '95 GRAND AM . ~ ~

• '91 ESCORT Here! 4X4 Here! • '91 BUICK leSABRE RENTAL CARS Here' ~
... '92 CHEVY ASlRO • '94 CHEVY SUBURBAN • ·92 JEEP CHEROKEE .....
-. VAN Here! 4X4 • '9,..92.'93 ......
VI X X X X X X X CALL OUR USED CAR DEPT. I X I I X I I X ¢

, ",. .-cNc~S lire we!)' /nspfcled .....pnccs plus tales, r~ ¥>(j pl.Jres EffeetNf: thtiJ 9 '96 '95

r;;J
Gl>Chevrolet • Oldsmobile • Geo

307 W. Grand River Fowlerville
(517) 113·9141

Hourst Mon •.A.Thurs. 8:30-9; ,Tues.,
Wed. Ie Fri. 8:30-6; sat. 10-4

II:
W
~
Uw9 '94 CAVALIER COUPE '95 CHEVY Z-71 EXTENDED
« Auto., air, $10,495 CAB $ftft 995i: p. locks, casso . , Full power ~ ~ I

'94 5-10 PICKUP LS '93 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
~2'I.,long $10,995 Aero package, full SHARP

power, bright blue
'94 JEEP WRANGLER 5E
4.0 High output, hard $14 995 '89 CHEVY CORSICA LT 4 DR
top, 5 speed I . $3995*
'9!2 GMC SAFARI VAN 6 cyl., air, low miles
6 cyI., air, power $1ft 995
windows, power locks, ~ '90 CHEVY LUMINA

~ power seat , $4995*= '92 5·10 PICKUP 4 cyf., auto., air

M em~~I:1g~~~salum.WON1 WI '94 TEMPO
a . 6 cyf., air, auto., TAKE A LOOK; '94 GEO METRO COUPE ~~~~wer, very

• Automatic, air, p.S" $7 995
p.b., low miles "88 CHEVY BEAUVILLE VAN

'~~th~Lr£STOHARURlNDG,50EDAFINND~~::~::.~~:~anWON' LAST
power, low low
,m91~OLD588 ROYALE .. ' '93 CHEVY ,LUMINA APV L5

~ 7 passengerseatlns, $14 995*
Power lo~ks & seats, $14 995 maroon/gray two tone,
power Windows, full power, 38,000 ,
message center I
;95 CHEVY1 TON DUALLY '92 OLDS 88 ROYALE

II: ~~~~r4, HURRY! =r~~:.$11 995*
UI ".. • "...' . < , " , f <,. ",.",

~ 6wi~~F~~ ;H~S~ ~~E~~~;'~~~~N XA~ ~u\t:E~ ~1RtJT~
UI Ev • '90 GRANO AM SE • '89 CAVALIER 2 DR. • '92 TRACKER ~a - .'91 CIERA • '89 CORSICI\ '"91 SUBURBAN -
.... ·"92 CORSICA LT • '92 1500 LONG BOX • '91 SUPREME ~
... _ • '91 CAPRICE 58,000 MilES • '91 2500 LONG BOX • '90 CALAIS ~
:'IIllIi - • '91 LUMINA 4 DR • '91 SAFARI • '90 lORONADO )00(I ""-.'89 BERETTA ~

, ~ t X X X X X • CALL OUR USED CAR DEPT•• J I I I I I J ~
.Plus, ~ ~ IoC Ah«hlclts Sl.bJcet 10~ uJ« All~1t""~Cl«d lOt)OOUl'""«1)' bpn. 991>'9S
~ SHQ';,1lOOM- ~Io TI'U1dI'f8 30.,-, 109 pm, TundIy, .. «~Io frw», 8 30 .... 10 I> pm, SIl"oSI' 10 .... 104 pm S{W«( -~ 1lO ....

108plft. TU«~f, '40«~, TI'U1dI'flo frodo>' 7lO ..... lol>pm

GM Emp. Save Add'i s1208

".. • • ("... ¥ ~ • " ~".

......., ".' - ,..,. I.., , ,

'93 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
Sand Beige, 7 pass, fullpower, V6, $12 995
Just In' . .. . . '" I

'93 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SSE

$16,495
Darkgreen metallic, fullpower
w,leather 8< sunroof, only ...
'93 BUICK ROADMASTER
STATION WAGON
White,fullpo-.o.oer,low miles,onty $15,995

$12,995

. .,

'93 BUICK REGAL 4 DR.
Medium jade, full power, one
owner, like new, only .....
'93 DODGE DYNASTY 4 DR.
Burgundy,extra sharp, furlpower, one $9 495
owner, low miles,only ..,
'93 CHEVYCAMARO
Smokegraymetallic,fullpower, V6, $11 995
showroom new, only .. ,

'90 BUICK LESABRE 4 DR $
White, full power, extra ~rp, just 101 • 8,995

'93 PONTIAC GRAND AM
V6, bnght white, fullpower, alum $11 495
wheels, low miles, only ,... ,
'93 GMC JIMMY 4 DR 4x4

~~~'I~~f1.~~~~,.f~~~~:.~~r~~~~.•.. $17,995
'94 DODGE SHADOW ES $
Brightwhite, air, 5 spd., sharp, only; 8,995

'95 GEO METRO 4 DR.

WALDECKER WALDECKER'
J

..":"t
"

WALDECKER

J

~. • ~ .'J':' .:.
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PREMIUM QUALITY
E-Z KARETM FLAT
LATEX ENAMEL

$14~~1.
The Perfect Start to Your

Decorating Project!

DEWITTS
DRIVEWAY

SEALER
os 4000

. $8~~a'ion
$488

4-Piece
Performance
Paint Set
includes a roller
with cover. 11h"
trim brush and a
foam plastic tray.
RKP-400 K 207 555 12

STEEL STUDS

$168
2 x 48Ft.
25 Gauge
Steel Studs

Gas Blower features a powerful 22cc engine
that delivers an astonishing 330-<:u. ft. of air per
minute' Has 140·mph air velocity, anti·vibration
handle and weighs just 11 Ibs. G8120 N 687 616 1

$199 .:--~.,
4-0UNCE ~. Iii
STA-BILI GAS .. '
STABILIZER _.

$199
16.4-0unce
Disposabl~
Propane Bottle

~~ - .
. ~: . .
. '.

6-0unce WD-40*
All Purpose
Lubricant

» aqa •

Gal.
Itls scrubbable for a look that lasts!

ARMSTRONG
CEILING TILE
$~SO #942

~ 2X4
RUBBERMAID

Refuse

$0n ta in e r ·FREE Stair & Trim Takeoffs

999 We Custom Match Doors
32 Gallon • CARADCO WINDOWS
6 Year • NORCO WINDOWS
Warranty • LUMBERMANS VINYL WINDOWS

Master Mechanic
6" Quick Set
and Release
BAR CLAMP

$1188

JI
"......IMPReVEMENT~

Premium Quality
E-Z KARETM SEMI-GLOSS

LATEX ENAMEL$ 99

-. -. BARGAINTABLE--
• ANDERSON \YINDOW UNITS.; ~ ~ .... ....,.. .,. .. ~
• O~YMPIC P~I~TS & STAINS
• MISMIXED PAINTS
• I?~CK !,CC?ES~OBH;S "; ,
• L~~~)~,.G~RD~N P.~PDl!CTS
• S SERIES L.J. SMITH STAIR

PARi~:f(IN STOCK ONLY)' .'

BUY ONE. '.,:. d'."KEY I • ;z' .:~~ /
~ 1.~'~~~ ~ ;/

eET ONE "~',-7 ,,--,~t::~\:
FREE ' ~,,~;y

Limii 1 Per A.d ~.Si~9,1~Si~ed~ey:.only

TIMBERLANE 349·2300
. LU M BE R CO 42780 West Ten Mile • Novi• (Just east of Novi Road)

TIMBBRLANB MON.-FRI. 7:30 AM • 6:00 PM
~J~~~~~~ HOME CENTER SATURDAY 8:00AM-5:00PM

L=:=:J.....:..l!: ...... , "':".""'.:':':~:f"":';~;f'"'''''.'.'''"'''''fltIW'\~n,.n~I''.'''.I\AI\."..,..n......"'._; {.(,..._ - "' ..~ _ ............~ul\lnAY 10·00 AM • 3-00 PM
..... W'N ..--. ilIP'I.. 'Y.'W.V "...,'Wl WON" v~" ~"J-e' "" "" "'...~.'I. • ~ ... ' ... '" v v .... \, • , ...... I • '04'" '"

2 • FALL HOME IMPROVEMENT
~~..~ .._~~---------------_..._------------_ ..



SAVE MOW
MONEY.
~I

Model 266·H 16 hp Lawn
and Garden Tractor shown
with 48" mowing deck.
38" RecYcfers deck optfonaf.

BUY NOW AND SAVE HUNDREDS ON A
RUGGED TORO~ WHEEL HORSE~TRACTOR.

"Tackle tough tilling, snowthrowlng and mowing chores eaSilywith a powerfUl 16hp Toro'
Power Plus'" engine by Kohler.'

• Makeyour Job easier with tilt steering. cruIse control. hydrostatic transmIssIon and tight
16' turning radius.

• Hurry, stop bY our showroom today to save bIg on any Toro ~, • t WlleelIIarIe.
Wheel Horse tractor or riding mower. Offer ends soon! ~ ~~

When you want it done rlght_
SALES • PARTS • RENTALS...... ~~~

~lZl.

VVIDTH

75% OFF
RETAIL

Up 2S 38 so
to to to to
25' 38' so' 63'

63 75 88 100
10 to 10 10
75' 88' \00' \13'

I,
I
I
1

. ?' {. ~ \ ~~::l.__~..w
PLEATED HADE M BL ~ FF
Michigan's Best Exterior Paints Since ~919
'--"---=---. Weather- Tite Weather-Tlte

Low Lustre Lalex H~ Paint StmI-Gloss Houw & Trim
• Durable Latex Flat Finish • Beautiful Semi-Gloss Finish
• Excellent Hiding • l<rot Ijee ~tom Colors
• Dries Quickly • H~ Tnm Fimsh
'1 COOt Free Custom Colors • Dries Fast
• Brush I RollI Spray • Low Odor
REG, $18.95 REG,$20.95

SALE $1517
SALE $1686

22O.CO 2'8.00 285 EO 320.00
55.10 62.00 1....0 80.00$'lETAll UP TO 48'

COlORITE PRICE
96 12120 1S3.20 186.40

24.00 ))3) 38.3J 46.60

H $'lETAIL 48' TO 50'
COlORITE PRICE

106.40 I33.EO 15920 206.80 24.3.50 275 EO 316.40 3SS.5O
26.50 33.40 42.)) 51.70 50.90 E8.90 79.10 ea.oo

E RETAIL 50' TO 72'
I COlORITE PRICE

U5.5O 1CS.20 1&(,00 22520 266.40 3:)1 EO 34&.40 388.40
28.90 363) 46.00 563) 6aEiO 75.40 86 50 i1.10

G AET AIL 72' TO 84'
H COlORITE PRICE

T AETAlL84'T096'
COlORITEPRICE

124 co 156 40 198.00 224.40 2lla.00 328.00 37720 421.50
31.10 39 10 ~.10 61.10 n.oo 82.00 ~3) 105.40

133.EO 15920 21400 264.00 312.00 3S440 4al.00 CS7.20
33.40 42.3:l 53.10 66.00 78.00 88.60 lQ2.oo 1I • .3:l

:: .

• c ;

.\ I

I
I

i

-

inlu snuings
with

~ ®
Hardware

Home Improvement

Our Best 7 Star
Flat Latex Wall Paint
• 12 Year Durability
• Low Splatter
• Colorfast
• Resists Spots & Stains
• Scrubbable
• Assorted Colors
• Custom Colors Available

Our Best 7 Star
Flat Latex House Paint
• 10 Year Durability
• Mildew Resistant
• One Coat Coverage
• Resists Stains
• Non-Yellowin9
• Easy Application
• Assorted Colors
• Custom Colors Ava'lable

SOUTH LYON LUMBER
&

FARM CENTER, INC.
415 E, LAKE ST, (10 MILE) ....j·C1r

lIome tifGood Old FtJ.IhlonN &rolce SOUTIl LYON, MI48178 .1-:;
(810) 437-1751 Hardware

AND
~---,A 1135 S. Milford
""" s 'r~R 7" Highland, MI

p~ 887·3741
OPEN 7 DAYS



&

a much lighter material. They range in
height from about 6 inches to 4 feet and
serve as desk ornaments, wall hangings
or lawn statues. They are available in
many finishes, including antique stone,
iron and bronze.

Toscano offers 60 different types of
gargoyles (most of them copyrighted),
as well as angels, cherubs, reliefs and
other figures. Toscano sells replica~ of
gargoyles attached to famous buildings
in France, Belgium and Italy.

SIZED TO PLEASE "Americans want a piece of history,
Long ago, gargoyles were made something they can't have," Stopka said.

from stone or heavy metals; tooay, con- "It's like in Paris, where people are
sumers buy them primarily in fiberglass, walking around with American gym .
.. L"""'~.~,,"'.' "l.." \. "I .. ","' '. '", , "' "',,, , L.'" ·U .. ·lIf1 ,"" r_" ~."_nnoi" rl·.

UGLY BUT
LOVABLE

~ Jim Berklan
Copley News Service

Gargoyles' original purpose was to
funnel water away from Gothic build-
ings in the Middle Ages.

Today, the menacing statues are
putting smiles on faces allover the
country and pouring money into mer-
chants' pockets.

It may have taken a few centuries
longer than most cycles to return, but
gargoyles are back and definitely "in."

"It's pretty phenomenal," said
Michael Stopka, co-owner of Design
Toscano in Arlington Heights. Ill.. who
believes he is the largest gargoyle retail-
er in the country.

Begun five years ago in a basement
with just a $6,000 investment, the com-
pany employs more than 100 and
grossed $4.2 million in sales last year,
Stopka said. He expects the total, which
ineludes sales of other statues, jewelry
and a new tapestry line, to gush over $8
million this year.

"I saw a market niche not being
fillcd. and I'm quite surprised how big
the niche is," Stopka said.

Last year. the Dayton Hudson chain
also began realizing the glory of selling
winged dogs. dragons and creatures best
described as broexfingor intimidating.

Not since Yoda graced a movie
screen has ugly been so popular.

"We are totally overwhelmed by the
number of units being sold," said Sharon
Hutchinson, a senior buyer for Dayton
Hudson. "We went out on a limb with
this, and it's a goexfthing we tied up
some proouction. We have stores calling
back saying, 'OK, we take it back.
They're selling and we need more.'''

Dayton Hudson's 60 stores sold
thousands of gargoylcs the week after a
prominent advertisement appeared in its
main hubs of Chicago, Minncapolis and
Detroit.

Similarly, during just the fi~t 18
days of December 1994, Toscano
received 4,500 orders, Stopka said.
Toscano draws from a much widcr cus-
tomcr base, scnding out hundreds of
thousands of catalogs and buying ads in
publications such as the National
Review, Smithsonian. Forbes and gar-
dcning and decoraling magazines.

Stopka said Los Angeles and New
York are gargoyle hot spots, followed by
Texas, Colorado and Chicago, "which is
always sort of behind trends."

~ .. \ .'Ii'" ~I ~ .. I' / • 4. ~:'
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Gargoyles provide rock-solid style

shoes."
Stopka, a fonner computer system

consultant, says his research shows that
the typical gargoyle buyer is educated,
upper-middle class, well traveled and
undcrstands history. .

pages (from 48), said gargoyle observers
usually find no middle ground: It's love
'cm or hate 'em.

Cott said that the most popular fig-
ures arc the Tuscan (a winged doglike
creature). the Emmett (a crouching crea-
ture with its anns wrapped around its
legs) and the Florentine (another winged
doglike creature). Le Shelf Monstre, a
hissing reptilelike being that can stare
from atop a computer screen or lie on a
shelf, may be the most popular indoor
figure, she added.

"People who love them keep coming

FIERCE LOYALTY
The gargoyle craze may tie in with

the popularity of tooay's medieval-
theme games, Renaissance fairs and
whatever drove ancient Gregorian
chants up the popular music charts
recently.

Melanie Cott, who managed the
exe~.~.~~,?~I:'..?f.\<?5~a~o~s~a~a.~<?gto 64 Continued on 20
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DOMVS BUILDING COMPANY

A sensitive approach to New Homes and
Additions in the Northville Area.

Innovative design and reliable building for over 25 years.

348-9795 349-7096

Holland Bulbs
•••a handful brings

a springful
For that great spring garden. plant our
"Sure-to-bloom" bulbs this fall. Dazzling
beauty imported from Holland.

• Tulips A.NE '"
• Daffodils rA-,..- - -"--'Sl
• H inth I ~~nbo"," Gardeyac s ~. ~7707I"'W.JJl_cf_1lood #J
• OtherUnusual Bulbs I~ 500THlTON rHO:" 437·2856 .s-
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• Verticals
• Horizontals
• Pleated Shades
• Duette Shades

ON SALE
NOW

60% OFFr: a : •.
•• .., ". • •• 0

.... . ...... .... . - .

unterOouglas
WINDOW FASHIONS

H"".~r Do.,g'c~p'ec'~ sr.ode~ """"·e· Do.,'SIc~D.ef'e ~-.cde~

Let our Interior Designers assis.t
you with Custom Window Treatments,

Draperies, Swags, Various top treatments
all at competitive prIces.

S~~
810-437-2838

116 N. Lafayette • South Lyon

Access you,
pot of
gold!

Now borrowing from D&N,
secured by your home equity, may be
your most affordable financing for home
improvements, education expenses, a
new car, debt consolidation - any
worthwhile purpose. And the interest you
pay on either home equity credit plan
may be 100% tax-deductible (see your
tax advisor for more information on
current tax laws).

£aming YourBusinessEvery Day. ®

BANl(fsb

419 South Lafayette

810 437·8186
Member
FDIC

EQUAL HOUSING
LENDER
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Generously proportioned sofas and armchairs are much in demand.
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Furniture designs are roomy and inviting
something has to change, the decision's
can seem endless. Reupholster, refinish,
slipcover or chuck it altogether and buy

Cozying up is what feels best as new? The final judgment can seem
wann summer days assume the crisper intimidating, but once you've concluded
air of fall. And the new furniture designs that you'll keep the coffee table your
are made to indulge the cozy comforts best friend gave you when she moved
of the season. Even sleeker modem across country, but bid farewell to a
designs are borrowing the buuery-soft spring-shot sofa that has been with you
textures and looser lines of more tradi- since you were first married, you're on
tiona) looks. your way.

When you look at a room and decide • The great thing about plunging into
~ _ ,,,.,. A " " _ "' AtI~ •• ~ ..

Caron Golden
Copley News Setvice

- - - -----

today's furniture market is the flexibility
in style, both in the pieces themselves
and in their potential consort with others
in the room. Don't focus on matching
everything perfectly. Develop a concept
of how you'd like the family room or
bedroom or dining room to feel, then
head for shapes and colors and textures
that will blend together to create
harmonious comfort.

What are the themes for furniture
this year?

Bigger is better. Large cushions, out-
size beds and oversize sofa tables are
inviting and create a feel of enduring
homeyness. Look for sofas upholstered
in natural fibers, with oversize roll-arms
and accented with thick down pillows.
Indulge in wing chairs that have been
softened and widened in texture and pro-
portion.

I 'v,v"'~" .~(.. ·...v h ........ "'" , .
. '.
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• Eas\'-start Honda 5hp OBV cn!rinc
• Exclusi\·c twin-blade s\·stem fo~

superior 6-Stcp ~Julcliill(T
• 2-speed self-propellcd mgdcl
• 21' durable, resilient. Xcno\'~ deck

• Corn-erts to bag or discharac
wit h optiollal kits C

IIR'I:! I.)~\).\

Power .
Equipment

Nothings ca<;icr.

SALES • PARTS • RENTALS

COMMITTED TO DUALITY
At SnoGreen we know that your lawn and landscaping is important. It's the first

and last impression people have, and an essential part of your image. SnoGreen
has dedicated itself to service your needs when it comes to your piece of the
great outdoors.

• Tree and shrub
trimming

• Weekly bed care
• Commercial

snowblowing and
salting

• Road grading

• Landscape
Design/Installation

• Brick pavers for drives I

walks and patios.
• Stone and timber

retaining walls.
• Tree and shrub painting,
• Sodding • Hydroseeding
- Serving Lower Michigan For Over A Decade -

N d ..."~7 -.t,.."T'.Michigan ursery an ~f~?'~ ~irt,~
landscape Association rtI 'A'---;'~"""~'a.cr.. 11. .....

Metropolitan Detroit
Landscape Association <IW.-........--....
* LICENSED * INSURED
(517) 548-0469

• sa

.
"
;

SUl}d~E\
Spas

If you're not satisfied with your ne\v
Sundance spa, simply tell us within 30

days of delivery and \ve \viII pick it up and
refund the purchase price.

Portable Spas plus
40500 Grand River Suite D

Bet,veen Haggerty & Meado,vbrook Rds.
810-474-9600 800-323-6776

Hours: M, Tn, Th 10-8; W, F, S 10-6

Hurry!
Sale Ends Soon

Offer ~pplies to Sundance SEaspurchased now through
September 25, 1996. See dealer for details.

b
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WARMING
UP

Marsha Kay Seff
Copley News Service

If winter's cold snaps leave you feel-
ing under the weather, you might blame
it on your heater.

As soon as furnaces kick in at the
beginning of the winter season, so do
allergy and fiulike symptoms, including
coughing, sneezing, wheezing,
headaches, nausea and itchy eyes and
throats.

And doctors say it's no coincidence.
The first time you turn up the ther-

mostat, they say, is the worst. That's
when the heating system blows out
everything that has collected in the
pipes, including dust, mold and debris
such as animal dander, pesticides and
decomposed bugs and their waste.

It might help a little to open the win-
dows and leave the house for a few
hours while the system blows out the
worst of the debris, said Dr. Charles
Moss, an environmental specialist. But
he warned that it won't help much.

The problem is that just as the dust
begins to settle again, the system sucks it
back in and the process starts over, espe-
cially if the filter is dirty and, therefore,
less efficient.

The dustier the house, the more dust
the system can pick up and return, said
Dr. James Seltzer, an allergist and head
of Indoor Hygienic Technologies Corp.,
a company that evaluates household tox-
ins and prescribes measures to deal with
them.

Filters, especially inexpensive fiber-
glass models. need to be changed regu-
larly.

"Change the filter as ~oon as it starts
to look dirty," Seltzer suggested.

WEATHER
WAT.CH

John Godfrey
Copley News Service

3 & & 2 SSJ c.aa sa 6
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Avoid problems with furna~e
By. Marsha Kay Seft
Coplay News Service .

Experts offer the following hints for avoiding furnace-related problems:
If you suspect a carbOn-monoxide leak, open doors and windows, turn ofr the

heat and leave the house immediately.
Make sure pilot light and burner flames are bright blue - not yellow.
Make sure the furnace vent to the outside is free of obstructions.
Crack open a window in the rooms you're using, as well as the room that con-

tains the furnace.
If your system needs a thorough cleaning, consider hiring an expert.
If your allergies are severe, consider hiring an environmental consulting agen-

cy for an evaluation.
Remember, advised allergist Dr. James Seltzer, "when you're sick and you

don't have a good explanation for it, look around. It could be your environment."

:. \~_~_. ~ .. .Lm43._~--~ 4__ -

said they work best in a dry en\'ironmcnt
and must be kept clean for maximum
efficiency.

Electronic filtcrs, which cost
between $800 and SI,500, and are
installed adjacent to a heating unit, are
considerably more efficient, he said.
Again, this type of filter is most efficient
when clean.

A portable, high-efficiency, particu-
late-arresting filter, which costs between
$80 and $300, is nearly 100 percent effi-
cient in filtering impurities, according to
Allergretli. Separate from the heating
system, the HEPA filter only cleans the
air in the room in which it sits.

For maximum efficiency, the entire
heating system needs to be kept clean.
The vent covers, including the one on
the return vent, should be cleaned at the
beginning of the season, Seltzer said.
Unscrew the covers and \'acuum both
the front and back.

Also recommended is a \'acuum

Money is typically a good motivator, so let your
bank account be your muse when it comes to fixing up
your home for the long winter months.

\Vinter brings colder weather; colder weather sends
most people to the thennostat. Trouble is, the more you
use your furnace, the more you're going to pay in heat-
ing bills. The easiest and cheapest way to maximize the
heat you purchase is to make sure the heat doesn't
sneak out windows, doors and poorly insulated areas.

- ,

Turning on the heat is nothing to sneeze at

Sometimes, he said, this means a
new one as often as monthly during the
cold season.

Homeowners who suffer from envi-
ronmental allergies may consider replac-
ing the standard throwaway filter with a
more efficient type.

At about $6, one of the least-expen-
sive choices is the extended-surface
pleated filter. Also disposable, this type
lasts longer and is more efficient than
the standard filter, according to Jack
Allergretli of Echo Air Products in San
Diego.

On the downside, he said, a pleated
filter slightly decreases airflow through
the heating system, wasting some ener-
gy.

Other substitutes for the standard
models are electrostatic and electronic
filters. Electrostatic filters, which cost
between $40 and $90, are reusable but
not much more efficient than the stan-
dard type, Allergretli pointed out. He

cleaner, brush or damp cloth to clear
dust and lint from around the pilot light
and burner areali of the furnace.

Some homeowners hire a duct-
cleaning specialist. Moss recommends
getting the system cleaned by a profes-
sional e\'ery few years. Allergy sufferers
might consider an annual cleaning, he
said.

But turning on the heat can do more
than trigger allergy and cold symptomli
- it can kill you.

Nationwide. at least 250 people
annually are fatally poisoned by carbon
monoxide from fnully heaters, accord-
ing to the Consumer Product Safety
Commission. More than 5,000 suffer
injuries. some of them pemlanent.

The best defense against both car-
bon monoxide poisoning and dust-relat-
ed illness is an annual inspection by a
heating contractor or a technician from
the local power company. TIle utility
offers free inspections and recommends
that homeowners telephone before
relighting their pilot lights. However,
expect about a 10-day wait for a ser\'ice
call.

It also might help to install electron-
ic carbon monoxide detectors near the
source of the heat, as well ali in bed-
rooms and living areas. About the size
of smoke detcctors, battcry-operatcd or
elcctric carbon-monoxide detectors cost
between $35 and $100.

Although the dctectors arc not fool-
proof and are somewhat controversial -
some utilities oppose then, although
trade associations such as the Gas
Research Institute and the American Gas
Association have taken no position - at
least some experts believe they're a
good idea.

Prepare house for cool-weather season
weatherstripping are simple, effective money-savers.
Exterior shrink film is also worth looking into, as it
creates a clear barrier between your window and the
elements.

In cold-weather areas. stonn windows are virtually
a must. If you already have a set of stornl windows and
don't mind loading them back and forth to the garage
every year, keep at it. If your stonn windows are on the
their way out, consider buying combination two- or
three-pane stornl windows with sliding screens. TIlese
windows double (or triple) your insulation year-round.
and when the warnl weather returns you can leave the

When T.S. Eliot wrote, "April is the cruelest
month," chances are he walin't thinking about home
maintenance. The human condition, yes. Weatherstrip-
ping and insulation. no.

So while spring may indeed hring sorrow to your
soul, it is winter that brings numerous home mainte-
nance concerns to your doorstep. \Vindows, gutters,
roofs, basements, plumbing and vCnliiation systems all START SMALL AND CHEAP
require close inspection before the winter months Weatherstripping and/or caulking doors and win-
arrive. Take the time to winterize your home now; oth- dows should be your first weatherproofing ta~k each
erwise, you might be singing some sad songs of your fall. An incredible amount of heat escapes through
own. .. _ _. . __ y ~ y ~ ~r:aH]<§.¥9!J.n~..Lh..e:li~<?~n}l!s.~••.~I!.<!~!ry ~~~!.~.a!1.~_.• " r. _ ..
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Brighton Mirror &
Auto Glass
9903 Weber • Brighton

810-227-3800
Specializing in All Your Glass & Mirror Needs
- Custom Mirrored Walls
- Etched & Carved Glass Designs
-Innovators of Custom Shower Doors
- European Shower Doors
- Glass Tables & Mirror Furniture
- Bi-Fold & Sliding Doors
- Custom Bars
- Stairway Glass-Window Replacements
- Storefront Metal & Glazing
-Auto Glass
- Storm Doors

•

'..

MADE IN THE U.S.A. with PRIDE
NORTHERN HARVEST

THE HIGHEST QUALITY ANYWHERE!

Whether your "castle" is a starter home - or
has a kitchen as big as a starter horne - KSI has
the perfect kitchen for any plan. Visit us to see
Merillat's new premium cherry, hickory and
maple kitchens.

All KSI Kitchen and Bath Showrooms
feature fully displayed Merillat and Amera
Kitchens. You're welcome to browse and inspect
our displays at your leisure. Tell us about
your needs and ideas and we will produce
a free computerized color rendition of
your dream kitchen.

4211 Round
Pedestal

Table
with 4 chairs and
two 12- leaves.

Totally protected
by Resist-O-Va"

'THE LOWEST
PRICE

ANYWHERE-

• 90 days same as cash option with approved
cradtl

C~OMCA3lNHRY

A KSI Kitchen
for Every "Castle"

SERVICE - VALUE - AFFORDABILITY

ANN ARBOR BIRMINGHAM BRIGHTON LIVONIA MT. CLEMENS SOUTHGATE WATERFORD
1952S. Industrial 1839S. Woodward 9325 Maltby Rd. 34724 Plymouth Rd. 36549 Gratiot 15251 Dix-Toledo 5314 Dixie Hwy.

S. of Stadium Blvd. 1 81. N. of 14 Mlle W. of U.S.-23 E. of Wayne Rd. S. of Metro Parkway S. of Eureka Northway Plaza
(313) 769-7669 (810) 647-9567 (810) 229-9554 (313) 261-6960 (810) 791·7405 (313) 283-9800 (810) 623-2333
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Making it hard for crooks to enter
glass-break detectors.

Landscaping is another important
security consideration. Shrubs should
work with you, not against you, to help
keep you and your property safe. A
wide-open, front-door entry. for
instance, is far safer than one hidden
behind trees.

"You don't have to have a naked-
looking house to be safe, but you don't
need to plant ajungle, either," Hassen
said.

So-called security plants, including
bougainvillea and natal plum, are a good
choice, he said. Nobody likes to hide out
in bushes filled with thorns and stickers.

It's important that foliage not
obscure doors or windows or provide a
hiding place for troublemakers, Hassen
said, adding that shrubs should be
trimmed on the bottom as well as the
top.

TaU, substantial trees should not be
close enough to the house to provide
easy access to the second floor.

And a 6-foot fence around the back
yard isn't going to do much good if you
leave a IO-foot ladder, a sturdy trellis or
a stack of pallets sitting in from of it,
Hassen cautioned.

No matter what type of security you
choose, make sure it encompasses the
entire house. Too often, homeowners
concentrate on the front of their house.
neglecting the rest, Hassen said.

It's all too common, for instance, to
find an iron gate on a front door and
unprotected louvered windows on the
back.

and landscaping.
Although he believes good lighting

is the cheapest and most effective deter-
rent, Hassen said other experts disagree.
He pointed out that some school dis-
tricts. for example, have reported a drop
in vandalism as a result of keeping their
buildings dark at night.

Motion detectors are a good idea,
too.

A~cording to Hassen, the bright light
not only discourages break-ins, but also
alerts homeowners to potential prob-
lems.

Security devices need not be expen-
sive, either. Hassen's recommendations
include dowels as well as nails, shims,
screws or slide blocks to keep windows
and sliding-glass doors from opening all
the way.

There's little homeowners can do to
make louvered windows more secure,
Hassen said. If you can't afford to
replace them, he recommends gluing the
panes into the window frame.

All windows need to be at least 6
feet from door locks. If a window is too
close, homeowners might be able to
switch the lock to the opposite side of
the door, Hassen suggested.

Exterior doors themselves should be
solid-core, with hinges on the inside.
Avoid glass-pane doors that make it easy
for intruders to reach inside for the lock,
Hassen suggested.

Also be wary of door styles
with -inch wooden panels
that burglars can easily
kick

he said.
Hassen recommends deadbolts with

a 2 -inch throw on front doors. Double-
key entries, which require a key on the
inside as well as the outside, also are a
good idea, he said.

"But a double entry defeats the pur-
pose if you leave the key in the door."

Marsha Kay Self
Copley News Service

Dig a moat around your house and a
burglar will beat a path to your neigh-
bor's door, or so goes the notion.

But the problem is that no matter
how security·conscious you might be,
it's uncomfortably confining to live in a
fortress.

In the real world, protecting your
home and valuables comes down to a
compromise between what makes you
feel secure and what level of inconve-
nience you're willing to tolerate, accord-
ing to San Diego Police Officer Gary
Hassen.

A fonner crime-prevention special-
ist, Hassen serves as coordinator for the
Retired Senior Volunteer Patrol.

He has discovered that homeowners
in the inner city, for example, tend to
hide behind iron bars, while those in
more affluent communities generally
count on alann systems.

"Burglary is a crime of opportunity
committed by criminals who capitalize
on carelessness or neglect:' according to
the Home Security Handbook published
by the San Diego Police Department.

A dark-color house that has big
overhangs and a recessed front door
with no exterior lights but lots of trees
and heavy shrubbery is an invitation to
trouble, Hassen added.

Setting up multiple roadblocks that
steer intruders away from your house is
a homeowner's best protection.

The more obstacles, the better
chance of keeping the crooks out or at
least slowing them down, Hassen said ....

Even so, there's no such thing as a
foolproof security system. Burglars
can pry open a window in a matter
of seconds, cut through iron bars
in minutes, climb in and out of
a house long before the cops
show up and trick a guard
dog into forgetting what it's
trained to do.

BARS AND BELLS
If you're moving into an older house

that already has iron bars on the win-
dows, make sure they have a quick-
release mechanism. Otherwise, Hassen
said, you could get stuck on the wrong
side of a fire or other emergency.

"If you can't get out, you've bought
your own prison."

Monitored alarm systems are anoth-
er good alternative as long as homeown-
ers don '{ get too complacent, Hassen
added.

Prominently placed security compa-
ny signs and stickers also act as deter-
rents. But be advised, Hassen cautioned,
troublemakers are wise to the generic
alarm signs that some homeowners use
in place of real systems.

Sirens are better off inside than out-
side the house, because they tend to dis-
orient intruders, Hassen said.

He recommended that
homeowners have a

backup to the basic
alarm system. Con-

sider a motion
detector, heat
sensor, magnet-
ic contacts and

m,
OTHER CAUTIONS

Police officers suggest these addi-
tional security precautions for keeping
out home intruders:

Change all door locks when you
move into a new house.

Paint your address prominently
on the front of the house and consid·
er putting the numbers on the side

facing the alley and on the roof. This
will make it easier for police or other

emergency help to find yourTOTAL PACKAGE
Hassen emphasized that

home security should be a
total package that considers
everything from the struc-
ture itself to lighting,
overhangs

Continued on 12
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Y3(PaC tllple
weger CP(POrlQ'

eet mOle
P<Yo'l'Cr for
your big

jobs wit/lout
the big costs'

$2,899*/$79 month"
• V-Twin 18HP OHV Engine 1
• Heavy Duty Hydrostatic Drive "' 1 1996

~ • Electric PTO ts unt\\ Aptl, _
~ r No \nterest/No paymen
f~ L White also has a full line1 T df lawn tractors starting at '1,049"/'30 month"

~ J 's SALIS ~ SERVICE ~i Sales • Parts. Service cr~OUTDDDR PRODUCTSI
~ Just East of US 23 at Exit #50 It's "Incwedible"
! 328 E. Six Mile Rd.f Whitmore Lake, MI48189

! -213)449-9900 r. 1
~ ~ ~!
c ~J ~
7 ·Price ~ 0Ql1O(!ude u.~ "ergt.l. \d lJP ~nd d~w.,ry (hJ'tt'S8 "" 10'10 d<rMl ~nllO ~I pu,thue pn<e. l/)('u6.og 1.1'0", "'rq<J.eJ APR 14 9'«> ... ~e r~",'eJ by lIw. I kM., APR IN)' IW'Y
~ Se-e your del'''' 10'd~h on ......"tle (std.r .

11. l!'"tGll1'I:H--....IT ~o
sa HIL!:

1/-rJ's SALES

VS~::
~1:.Sl;·J1Ci!:

..' A,.-N AFoY'k
- - - -

South Lyon
(810) 437-4385

Licensed It Insured
Based on17.88% APR. Offer valid to qualified credit applicants. No annual fees.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_!.~. ~~ .No~~n~cqQQ~~~Con~~~~rmQ~d~ai~.Umi~dtlmeo~t

o~~ ~~
~O NAME BRANDS ~~$

PROFESSIONALL V INSTALLED
GARAGE DOORS OPENERS

. LIFT
~~~f~MASTER: \i\':''< .1LHP·•~~ "Il

,r;r ependable
.~Chain Drive •

-'trong Steel Rail
arage Door "

White. Almond. Brown. Taupe. Bronze • 2 Remotes $269
10 Year Manufacturers Warranty • 1KeylessEntry Installed!

WE MAKE OLD GARAGES BETTER THAN NEW
• DOORS. WINDOWS • SIDING • ROOFING • OVERHANGS

COMPLETE GARAGE REMODELING......,.........
ENTRANCE DOORS

c£JDO
DQ

• steel Frame For Security
• 81gSelectIon
• Thermal Efficiency
• Expert Installation_....
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During your local Bryant dealer's pre-
season fu rnace sale, you can save
money on all of our high efficiency
furnaces. Including the self-adjusting
Plus 90i, the most totally efficient gas
furnace in the world. Pre-season sav-
ings are good for a short time only.
So call your Bryant dealer today.
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$125 Rebate*
* from your utility when you purchase a

Bryant Plus 90 Gas Furnace. Call for details.

116 Months Same As Cash"
With Bryant's "6 Months Same as Cash II Comfort Credit™
retail finance plan, buying a new furnace is easy_That's
because yOU'llhave 6 months to pay for it with no charges.
For more details, call your local Bryant dealer today .
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• Heating
FALLERT
MECHANICAL• Cooling

• Electrical south Lyon Family Owned
& Operated For 15 Years

• Sheet
Metal
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Meredith Grenier
Copley News Service

lllere's nothing subtle about dirty
carpets; they scream "scuzzy house!"
louder than anything else.

Out of nowhere grotesque spots
appear - remnants of years of careless
TV dining in the family room, a dark-
ened trail from kids' incessant racing up
and down stairs.

You resign yourself. Cleaning the
carpet is going to be a dirty job, but
somebody has to do it. The question is,
who?

Basically, you have two choices: you
or someone else. You can rent a
machine, drag it home and wrestle it
through your house to skim up at least a
few layers of dirt. Or you can take the
advice of carpet manufacturers and hire
a professional. The latter choice is more
expensive but also more effective.

Another consideration is the
method: steam, shampoo or dry powder?
\Vhile all seem to work, the Institute of
Inspection, Cleaning and Restoration
Certification advises following your car-
pet manufacturer's recommendations. If
you use a cleaner who is not licensed to
clean a certain kind of carpet, it could
negate your warranty.

If you don't know your manufactur-
er's preference, the five major fiber
manufacturers in the United States rec-
ommend steam for synthetic carpets,
says Anita Pierce of the Carpet and Fab-
ric Care Institute.

A professional carpet cleaner may
suggest different methods depending
upon the specific stain or degree of dam-
age. Also, Pierce points out. recom-
mended carpet care can be very different
for a retired couple than for a family of
five.

\Vhen selecting an in-home cleaner,
it's buyer beware. or you may find that
not all the scum is in the carpet. With
numerous rug and upholstery cleaners
listed in a telephone directory, plus
countless others who advertise else-
where or offer coupons in fliers, there
are plenty of chances to get bumed.

H 0 M E IMPROVEMENT
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Don't get swept up in carpet-cleaning hype
There is no government regulation

of the carpet-cleaning industry, so any-
one who can hang out a shingle and get
ahold of a carpet-cleaning machine can
attempt to do the job. Training and
ethics aren't necessarily mandatory. But
consumer caution is.

While many companies are rep-
utable, it's best to check with friends and
neighbors, get references from previous
customers, find out how long the com-
pany has been in business and ask for
estimates in writing before hiring.

"After all," says Pierce, "your carpet
is one of the most expensive investments
you have in your home. Would you take
a good coat and send it to the cheapest
cleaners in town or throw it in the wash-
ing machine?" she asks.

Pierce wams consumers to be partic-
ularly wary of people soliciting door-to-
door and those who offer fliers with
coupons.

"If they don't have an address, won't
give an estimate up front, or refuse to
take a check, don't hire them. They
could be inexperienced cleaners who
may be gone tomorrow," she says.

Confronted with growing customer
complaints and frequent media reports
of scam operations, the professional car-
pet-cleaning industry has cited fraudu-
lent or inept cleaners as a major concern.
It is taking action to eliminate unprofes-
sional workmanship and unethical tac-
tics such as cleaners who refuse to honor
their advertised price, those who intimi-
date consumers or do poor-quality work.

One way a consumer can sort out the
professionals from the pirates is by
checking with the JICRe. This is a non-
profit organization that certifies techni-
cians not only in proper cleaning meth-
ods but for upholstery and fabric clean-
ing, fire and smoke restoration, water
damage, odor control, repair and rein-
stallation and color repair. Professional
carpet cleaners also must take ongoing
refresher courses and pledge to operate
by a code of ethics.

"This is the only certified body that
tests on levels of proficiency. Techni-
cians mma take a class of study and pass

. a comprehensive exam. At least the con-
sumer knows that the person has put
forth a little effort to really know his
trade," says Linda Kanouse of the
HCRe.

Another sign of reputability is a
finn's membership in regional or nation-
altrade associations. Look for associa-
tion logos in advertising.

Kanouse recommends that con-
sumers always ask to see a cleaner's cer-
ti ficate of training, business license and
insurance certificate. The HCRC will
give referrals of certified cleaners in
your ZIP code area: phone (8oo) 835-
4624.

Using a well-qualified professional
is even more important if you have a
wool Berber carpet or a fragile Oriental
area rug. Also, a real pro will know if a
certain kind of cleaning solution will
cause a lingering odor or residue that
could be harmful to children or pets.

Remember. a higher price doesn't
necessarily mean a better job, and a
lower price isn't always a bargain.
Sometimes there arc hidden costs.
Check to see if the estimate includes
preconditioning and spot removal. Will
they move the furniture?

The bottom line in carpet cleaning.
says Pierce, is expertise.

"If the guy operating the machine
doesn't know what he's doing, the most
reliable carpet-cleaning methods in the
world won't get the job done properly."

Among the list of carpet-cleaning rip
offs arc bait-and-switch techniques and
fly-by-night operations that disappear
the minute the job is done. Customers
have been left with damaged furniture
and carpets that are dirtier than ever.
Some even discovered holes burned into
carpets.

Remember that prices too good to be
true probably are. Legitimate busines~-
people have legitimate expenses, such as
license, taxes, insurance, employee
wages, benefits and quality equipment.

Here arc a few tips compiled from a
number of industry trade organizations
that could keep you from being taken to
the cleaners:

Ask for referrals from satisfied
friends and neighbors.

Check the company's complaint his-
tory with both the Department of Con-
sumer Affairs. (212) 487-4398. and the
Better Business Bureau, (212) 533-6200.
You should know the address of the
company. Violators sometimes change
the names of their businesses but uliually
keep the same address.

Check for referrals with the Institute
of Inspection, Cleaning and Restoration
Certification, a group that trains and cer-
tifies technicians, (800) 835-4624.

Find out how long a company ha ...
been in business. Check last year's
phone direct0l)'. Trade groups recom-
mend using companies that have flour-
ished for at least three years.

Check ahead of time to see if they
will accept credit cards and/or checks.
Both payments can be stopped if work i~
not satisfaclOl)'.

.Don't sign off on ajob while the fur-
nilllre or carpet is still wet. Stains some-
times reappear af(er the carpet dries.

Docs the company provide a free
estimate before starting the job? It
should be able to give you the total price
in writing.

Check exactly what is included in
the price. Does it include precondition-
ing and spot removal? \Vill they move
the furniture?

Check if they have stain-resistant
treatment. Many carpet cleaners recom-
mend this, but it sometimes can double
your estimate.

If you are using a coupon, be clear
about what's covered. How much extra
are areas not covered by the special?

Is the work guaranteed in writing?
\Villlhe cleaner come back at no exIra
charge if spots re'lppear?

Ask to see cleaner's certificale of
training, busine~s licen<;eand insurance
certificate.

Don't hire a cleaner who is pressur-
ing you. He should be willing to explain
the advantages and disadvanlages of one
method vs. another.

Always read the fine print.

HOME SECURITY: Making it hard for crooks to enter
Continued from 10 Examine greenhouse windows; some have bottom

panes that easily lift out, providing easy access to the
house.

A barking dog might scare off some burglars or at
least alert a homeowner to potential trouble. But realize
that an intruder can easily sidetrack the animal by
tempting it with a treat and, perhaps, lacing it with a
knockout drug.

Keep your proJ?Crtyclean an~ tidy. An unkempt
appearance says that you (Jon't care about your home

place quickly.
Make sure all security devices arc installed propcr-

Iy.
Install a peephole in your front door. and use it. If

you don't know the person at the door, don't open it.
Make sure your window air conditioners arc Jimlly

secured. Often, all a thief ha<;to do is push one through
the opening.
12. FAlL HOME IMPROVEMENT

and probably haven't taken strong steps to protect it.
An unprotected back yard is an open invitation to

trouble.
If you have a gate that can be locked, take the time

to lock it. An open padlock is not going to fool anyone.
Inspect your mail slot to make sure someone can't

stick a hand through it and reach the door lock.
Remember that most burglars expect you to hide an

eXIra key within 10 feet of your front door and to use
alann codes keyed to your birthday. middle or maiden
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BUILD-
WITH-
OIL

Choose OIL because •••
• Oil total comfort systems are easy to install.
• O!I gives homeowners a choice of suppliers.
• 011makes total comfort easy with air conditioning

and air cleaners.
• Oil delivers more heat per fuel dollar than gas

or electric.
• Oil is safe and clean.

the
beautiful

fuel
of

choice"'!

•••and that's BEAUTIFUL!
Get the facts on OIL from your local Oil Heat Dealer

ELY FUEL, INC.
(810) 349·3350 ' Fax

810·349·5877 '1·800·252·4·EL Y
316 N. Center· Northville, MI48167

The Carpet Change ~~~~3~~;erings

~
\\'EAR·nm:o

c.~RPff

10080 Colonial Industrial Drive, South Lyon
"Shop At Home"

lJoolrum
1'I!%'''""t.ILo·'''tlP•

CABIN CRAFTS'

............
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Armstrong Philadelphia
Linoleum Carpet
• Tile • Repairs • Free Estimates

The carPet Charu!e.._ Where you choose lhe carpel of your choice in !he
privacy of your own home. Call 437·3229 today for yotX free in·home
estimale! ViSll Our Showroom. by appointment. jusl wesl of Pontiac TraJl
all 10 Mile Road

SaIemcatpets'"
Grul Amerlun Color &- SI~'le

N
t

..
COlCNAl

INOUSTRlAl
OAA'E

IOI.t'LE

No Payments or Interest
Until March 1996!

On All Walk Behind Mowers, Riding Mowers and
Lawn Tractors Purchased by September 30th, 1995

5 hp, 2111 Push Mower 14 hp., 38"Mower
with Bagger Model #LX172

Modell14PZ Only

Only $64$25 per '.
month! per

month!

9 hp., 30"Mower
Model#GX75

Only $36 per
month!

.. ......~..
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LONG
B4TH DE.Sl.GN CENIEB

Visit Our Newly Remodeled Showroom .

Large 'selection of Bath and Kitchen
fixtures, Bertch Cabinetry, decorative

furnishings.

.Let our staff help design your
Bath Remodeling Project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
& FANCY BATH BOUTIQUE

190 E. MAIN • NORTHVILLE

(810) 349-0373

SAUE UP 10$925
on AAA PRE-SEASON

SUPER FURNACE SALE
You can save a bundle and have the warmest, most comfortable

winter ever. wilh AAA SERVICE NETWORK's pre·season Super
Furnace Sale.

MA is co-operating with Consumers Power and Carrier to bring
you a '525.00 rebate on a Carrier Model 58 MVP Furnace ... and

We're The Inside Guys you can get an additional '400.00 rebate if you inslall a Carrier
Central Air Conditioner (38 TRA 048) at the same lime.
Thal's a Tolal Saving 01 '925.00!

Warm, cozy winters. cool comfortable summers and a Super Savings all in one Super Sale.
Call MA SERVICE NETWORK for more complete information, TODAY!

6 Months, No Payments, No Interest!

; 'WE·FIK JUST ABOUT JJN IN· YOUR HOME~... DR BUSINESS
b KlTCH£N APPt.IANC£S· .0 IEII IBUlAS 0 lUCTRICAl RtPAUI
o lAUJltDRY APPlIANCES .. . . 0 WAltH lfUTlRS " 0 PlIJM1JING REPAIR
U "OG~ A1I\CONOtltMIRS . 0 ItUMIDIfJUtS. .,. U HEATlM&ANOAtl

r COUPON'''' r COupiiN2"'"r CoUPiiN 3"-,rCiiiiPiiN4-'
I UP TO II Furnace or Air II CARRIER n FURN~~~J":FETY I
I $925 II Conditioner II POWER n $3995 1
I II Cleaning and II HUMIDIFIER IL Expires Io-2109U
1CASH BACK II Tune--Up II Modcl49BG IrTo~iiiT'"
I NO PAYMENT II $5950 11$19900IIAPPLIANCE OR AIR INO INTEREST CON0lT10NING REPAIR

I FOR 6 MONTHS II SAVE '30.00 II SAVE'loo.oo II$1000 0 FF I
L~r;:. ,!;"'.:!!.-JL~~'~~..JL ~~ ~::5-.J~.:.':.. ~~1~•..I.' 111'1 Parts & Technical Help For Do-II-YourseJfers

I I I Ii: I ((/I, \lillfTIRiS+( .. ~

••

~:_ ~-:.-::-,~-3000"'X.IT.NOW .•.

: : III ': III lGl::::Its
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KREATIVE
KIDS

;

Children's rooms should reflect their needs. This trundle bed is ideal for an older child who frequently has friends spend the night.

Children should participate in designing their space
Cindy Cain
Copley News Service This is Mommy and Daddy's rOOit')that I rant, don't let them dictate all the con- dren the right questions.

just spend time in," said Ro Logrippo, a tents of the room. Ask children what their hobbies arc.
design journalist and author. Anita Goldblatt, a New York imerior It could be anything from music, pho-

Decorating kids' rooms isn't about designer who specializes in children's tography, or drawing to sports. Ask them
picking a theme or something that is rooms, agrees. where they like to read, for instance. Do
trendy or cute - it should be all about "If your child's favorite color is pur- they prefer the bed or a special chair?
involving your child in the process. pie and you want to use dye, work it in "I try to give the children special

"This gives them an opportunity and with throw pillows or a colorful bow spaces within the room so Ihey can work
the freedom to at least choose," said around a picture frame. The whole room within their interest area," Goldblatt
Logrippo, who co-authored the book "In doesn't have to be purple." said.
My Room: Designing For and \Vith Color isn't the only design clement a Young artists can create master-
Children" (Fawcett). child should pick. Find out what the pieces on a bedroom door lined with

BUl just as you wouldn't let children child's interests are, Gold.Rl~n sai({. Par;- "
"order e\'crylhinlr('5fnnfre-I1U'1fi1rre~nnr-·"· ~'~'nts'h:1f~taic:ml'h()t\~fO a~k:~"t.i&'n·,;.·;·'.. _~" ~',.-. ,. '#~. , • Continued on 22

The first step in decorating a child's
room isn't lugging home wallpaper
books, selecting paint chips or flipping
through fabric swatches - it's talking to
your child.

If you don't incorporate any of
Junior's likes or dislikes, you'll wind lip
creating the bedroom you dreamed of as
a child.

And your otI()pring might wind up
thinking, "This'isn't rcaJlymy rool1l.

I • , oj I ' ..... ~. .::::",J '" I ~ ~ ...14. FALL HOME'IMPROVEMENT
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··it What.to YARD WASTE" I;:1 do with • I
.tl I
: ~})i.~M~~M,.~..M...~~
I ~"E~~t:~~"L~~~~"~I
: Bring your leaves, brush, grass clippings to us for composting. ~ 1
:I Grass/leaves W"II Mon.-Sat 7 a.m. - 5 p.m. '1.00 per bag or '5.00 per yard I

~'I Evening Hours. Pleasecall ahead ·plea~eempty & remove plastic bags •
~ .. Jim & Sandra Tuthill paper lawn.bags ~pted I~.I Brush pnced by size I

llMHILLF~l!£~~POSTING, l
I ResidenUal, CommercIal, Municipal L'" 1\' I
I 810-437-7354/Pg. 313-958·1644 ~~ I

eL ~~~l~~~~~~~~~~t~_~~
- GUITERS LEAK?
- HAVE NO GUITERS?
- TIRED OF ICE?

GIVE US A CALL!!

~IUtera ~te.rt0rtf, $U:
2106 East Grand River Avenue

Howell. Michigan 48843
SEE US FOR

- SEAMLESS ALUMINUM GUTIERS
- ALL TYPES OF SIDING
- GUTIER CLEANING AVAILABLE
I -15% "SEASONED" CITIZENS DISCOUNT

LICENSED & INSURED
MEMBER OF HOME BUIWERS ASSOC. OF LIV. CT.

517 546-5577

Fall is a great time to plant
to enjoy the Shade Next Spring

40% Off
2" - 3" Locust _

20% Off20% off
5, 6 & 7 ft.

Colorado Spruce

Normar Tree Farm
12744 Silver Lake Rd.

Brighton
810 437-1202 or 810 349-3122

211 _ 3"
Summit Ash
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'tiy .. 810·437·1813oWle
ardwood Floors

"We'll improve the value of
your home with our quality

Hardwood Floors. "

INSTALLATIONS
• Strip • Plank • Inlays • Custom
• Parquet • Diagonals • Patterns Boarders

All Refinishing & Repairs Residential & Commercial
Our reputation is built on great work, always on time.

Save for retirement with u.s. Savings Bonds.
They'll mature before you do.

You refuse to grow old "gracefully." Which is why you buy "casual" shoes, not "sensible" shoes.
Why you call it "bringing out those natural highlights," not "hiding the gray."

And why you still haven't started to save for retirement.
Exactly what are you waiting for? The first day of your retirement, when you find yourself

with no more job and no more paychecks?
Give your retirement savings program a solid foundation by investing in U.S. Savings Bonds.

They're backed by the full faith and credit of the United States and guaranteed to earn
interest.· And they're easy to buy for just a few dollars each payday through your employer's
U.S. Savings Bonds Payroll Savings Plan. Or buy them at your bank.

Plus, the interest earned on U.S. Savings Bonds is exempt from state and local income taxes
and can be deferred for federal income tax purposes for up to 30 years.

Ask your banker or your employer about including U.S. Savings Bonds in your retirement
savings program. Even if you call it ·saving for a rainy day."

For more information, write to: U.S. Savings Bonds. Washington. DC 20226.
For a recorded message of current rate information,

call 1-800-4US BOND • 1-800-487-2663

Taki~SSI1Vl'i\71GS r~;Stock 1'" I.~i
in America • .BONDS ~:::.'

-4 .. _ ~ I' .-:._':1 _ ... .. .. --- - _. . . "
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John Godfrey
Copley News Service

In this era of excessive automation
and virtual interaction, there is some-
thing refreshingly real about a plain old
hand tool. A claw hammer never needs
batteries. There is no such thing as a
turbo screwdriver or a fuel-injected
wrench. A ripsaw never gets a virus or
fails to boot up, and if it "crashes" it's
probably because you dropped it.

Tools are great because unlike most
of the complex machines running our
lives, they are simple and understand-
able and dumber than you and me. I
look at my toolbox and feel good about
myself; I feel superior.

That said, there are so many tools
available today that it's hard to figure
out exactly which ones are essential and
which are strictly superfluous. The "do-
it-yourself' craze is in full swing, and
the mom-and-pop hardware shops have
been supplanted by airport hangar super-
stores that hawk 50 types of power drills
and 200 different hammers.

Hand tools may be as dumb as
stumps, but put them all together in a big
room and they can be very intimidating.
The trick is to evaluate your needs and
only purchase the equipment you plan to
use.

.0 • 5W • ax: a $I a tE 3.. 2 3j. 25 SS 12 j & 2
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Basic tools are a low-tech treat
In the spirit of being smart about

tools, check out "Chic Simple: Tools"
(Knopf), a pocket-size hardcover that is
handsome enough to display on a coffee
table but practical enough to store on a
workbench.

This cerebral volume is one in a
series of primers "for living well but
sensibly," spearheaded by SoHo design-
ers Jeff Stone and Johnson Gross.

The "Chic Simple" manifesto states
that the book series is "for those who
believe that quality of life comes not in
accumulating things, but in paring down
to essentials."

In "Chic Simple: Tools," author
Robert Love juxtaposes clearheaded
advice on tool usage and ownership with
insightful hardware aphorisms from
Winston Churchill, William Shakespeare
and Ralph Waldo Emerson. Love hits
you with practical information, such as
when to use a shaver rather than a plane,
and he also provides thumbnail descrip-
tions of every tool you will likely find
use for in your workshop.

If you're going to get your hands
dirty and try to build or fix something,
Love says, you should possess the
basics, including: hammers, saws, pliers,
screwdrivers, wrenches, drills, marking
equipment, a level and a container for all
these different tools. Love also lists sce-

narios in which more advanced tools are
required.

This sort of equipment - the handle
hacksaw blade, the stud sensor, the
plumb bob, etc. - is also explained and
cataloged in a clear fashion.

In "Bob Vila's \Vorkshop: The Ulti-
mate Illustrated Handbook For the
Home \Vorkshop" (Morrow), the cele-
brated home repair expert and television
star places an emphasis on the overall
tool environment - in particular the
"tool" known a'i the workbench.

'The workbench is to the workshop
as bases arc to the game of baseball," he
writes. "Without a proper bench at
which to work, you'll be like a base run-
ner with no place to go."

Vila contends that the number of
tools you own and the size and style of
workbench you use should reflect the
type of work you are doing. For general
usage, he recommends a bench 5 to 7
feet long and 2 to 3 feet wide.

Of course, Vila observes, a work-
bench is more than just a table with a
flat surface that holds tools. It is a tool.
Further, outfitting the bench with the
right clamps, vises and bench dogs helps
give your work space functionality, and
defines which ta'iks you are capable of
doing.

Unlike the short-and-swcet "Chic

Simple," Vila's guide is big and bold
and full of details. ll's also busy with
photographs, and the visual aids help
simplify the surprisingly complex tac;k
of creating and outfitting a workplace
with the proper tools and equipment.

Of course many folks already have a
well-stocked toolbox and a comfortable
workbench environment. For these hard-
ware aficionados and veleran do-it-your-
seIfers, there arc new gadgets and tools
coming out each year.

Generac, (414) 544-4811, for
instance, has just introduced a new line
of pressure washers designed to give do-
it-yourselfers more chores to do.

Generac power washers lake ordi-
nary hose water - typically flowing at
20 pounds to 70 pounds per square inch
- and boosts the water pressure upward
of 3,000 PSI. The powerful flow of
water will clean surfaces you never
thought you'd be able to tidy up, and the
high-pressure stream will even strip
paint.

Generac pressure washers - rang-
ing in price from $300 for a smal1 elec-
tric model to S 1,670 for a burly gas-
powered machine - work on greasy
engine blocks, soiled pet cages or pens,
barbecue grills, driveway stains and
most other tough-ta-remove exterior
blemishes.

How to find right professional for job
work done before the final painting, for example, and
you may not know proper job sequences if you play
general contractor yourself.

"One of the best ways to select a contractor is to
seek out personal recommendations from friends or rel-
atives who recently had work of the type you want
completed by a licensed contractor," says the CSLB
booklet. Check as wel1 with your state's licensing
agency for names of licensed contractors in your area.

Another method is to call your local home builders
association for a list of remodelers who are members of
the National Association of Home Builders, advises the
NAHB in its booklet, How to Choose a Remodeler
Who's on the Level, available free of charge by send-
ing a stamped, self-addressed, business-size (No. 10)
envelope to NAHB Remodelers Council, 1201 15th
St., NW, Washington, DC 20005.

NAHB Remodelers, a trademarked tenn, adhere to
the trade association's strict code of ethics regarding
quality and service.

licensed general building contractor," says the booklet.
Most kitchen remodels, for inslance, involve

plumbing, electrical and carpentry work, so a general
building contractor would be a good choice.

Of course, you can save up to 30 percent of the
total job cost if you avoid hiring a general contractor
and oversee management of subcontractors in individu-
al specialties yourself, says "A Consumer's Guide to
Home Improvement, Renovation & Repair" by Robert
M. Santucci, Brooke C. Stoddard and Peter Werwath
(The Enterprise Foundation/John Wiley & Sons).

But think before you leap about your available
CHOOSE WISELY energy, time and talent.

Get good help so the job is done well and on bud- "Sometimes, general contractors simply won't do
get. Your ta"k now is to find the right professionals the kind of work you want," reports the "Consumer's
according to what you want remodeled. Guide." "In that case, you may be better off to hire a

'There are approximately 43 different types of con- repair person and separate contractors for the electrical
tractors, each requiring a separate specialty contractor's work, siding, plumbing and so on. But in a very con-
license," says What You Should Know Before You ventional remodeling job, a general contractor's man-
Hire a Contractor, a booklet published by the state of agemcnt ahility and contacts with good subcontractors
California and its Department of Consumer Affairs and may be hard to match."
Contractors State License Board. A general contractor will oversee the entire job,

"For example, if you want only rooting or plumb- schedule and budget, and will ensure the quality of
ing work, you will need a contractor licensed in each of work done and payment to subcontractors.
the particular specialties. If the job requires three or . ~__ .. ~..DQn:1.urW~.rcs.tim.at~the-s~hed.Yling.~~~rtis~ ~\: _ .... , ~.. '
more types of work, then the work should be done by a general contractors; Ihey kno'@-~~Cd Ib~~tXcal''-_-'''''' l:~"}
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Priscilla Lister
Copley News Service

Americans spend billions of dollars each year to
remodel their homes.

It can certainly save money to update your home
compared to buying a new one.

And you can save the most money if you do the
work yourself. But sometimes the job is beyond your
ability or time constraints and you need to hire profes-
sional help.

,
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CHECK REFERENCES
You should also ask to see the contractor's license
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Steinhauer's
South Lyon Fireplace Shop

437-0055
fZJ.

For all your fireplace needs ...
Stop by and visit our showroom

On Pontiac Troll 2 Blocks S. of 10 Mile South Lyon

" ;...------
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SAVE IT
"YOUR WAY."

CHOOSE YOUR SAVINGS ON ANY NEW
TORO~ WHEEL HORSE@TRACTOR ...

OR

*STOP IN FOR COMPLETE DETAILS,

Model 520-H 20 hp lawn &
Garden Tractor shown with 48-

mowing deck is built rugged and
tough with a cast-iron

hydrostatic transaxle and engine
housing and steel gears.

~I • I WbeeI Bone.
~1"~~\4.. __

~ When you want it done right ~
SALES • PARTS • RENTALS

r-------~~::-----1-0ojo---(jff--1
Any Brick or Kc)'stonc Product :

I
Order must total $500.00 before ooupoo dlsoooDL Oae ooupoo per purcbase per customer. :
Coupon must be presented at time olpul'Cbase. Coupon expires 11).29-95. :~------------------------------------------------------------~

IIOURS:
!\Ion - Fri Sam· 8pm
Saturday Sam. 6pm
Sunday 9am • 5pm

C!rJlIIICI

HOMf .. GAIDfN

SHOWPLACE·w.

(OtO) 348·2500
21141 Old NOli Rd.

Norlhli1lc. l\D 48167
ENTER OFF 8 MILE

.. . ..!I··: .' 1) I:, I~.' ' I .. t1. . : • ..':. ~~ .,j.. .
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Today's kitchens can combine state-of-the art amenities with a warm, inviting ambience. "

",'
•

Kitchen designs focus on function and access .....,

Sub-Zero offers a modular refrigerator. There's a main,
traditional part and then drawers are located below
countertops around the main unit. The drawers can also

Of all the rooms in a house, only the bathroom gets be placed farther away from the unit to be near the
more use than the kitchen. But the kitchen gets a more most convenient place for cold goodies. While very
thorough workout than any bathroom. pricey, it's a cook's dream come true in functionality.

From late-night visits to the fridge to elaborate buf- Amateur chefs and nightly gourmets are looking to THE ACCOMMODATING KITCHEN
fet meals for friends and family, the kitchen is one professional equipment, such as baking ovens and mul- Anyone who cooks on a regular basis knows that a
room that begs streamlining and efficiency. tipurpose range tops to meet their cooking needs. This kitchen needs to be designed so that everything is with-

Thougb most people look at kitchen design as type of equipment is not only functional, but very reli- in reach.
formidable, it doesn't take much to make it easier to able when adhering to exact heating requirements. The basic design should be a triangle work area -
cook and work in. In"fact, something as simple as a For the cook who wants the look of professional cutting, cleaning and cooking. Other ideas to facilitate
wood-inlaid magnet to hold knives near the sink and equipment, Frigidaire offers a line of stainless-steel a user-friendly kitchen from May tag:
work area cuts cooking time significantly. And that appliances. Choose appliances with sensors and touch control
only costs $15 and 10 minutes of time. Imagine what pads to avoid turning or pulling knobs.
could be done in a day? THE STYLISH KITCHEN Position a dishwasher for use from either side.

Regardless of the size of your kitchen, there's Today's kitchens don't have to adhere to any rigid An under-the-sink seat for older or younger cooks.
always something you can do to make the area easy on design protocols. Designing or redesigning kitchens Child-safety latches.
the eyes, accessible and functional. affords much more creative expression. That means Built-in jar opener for older hands.

New designs in kitchens range from granite coun- more flexibility in color use, cabinetry and countertops. Equip the toe space with a step stool to reach upper
tertops to stainless-steel shelves to cabinet doors inlaid An easy way to add new sparkle to your kitchen is cabinets.
with glass. to give your cabinets a face-lift. You can take the dark Automatic faucets activated by sensors have preset

Homeowners with room are also looking to open wood doors off and replace them with glass-paned temperatures.
up kitchen areas to make them more a part of the fami- doors that give the kitchen a brighter look. A good place for a microwave is near the refrigera-
ly room. You also can get doors that have different designs, tor and sink.

Many kl'tchens are now being stocked with profes- orJ'ust repaint old doors with fresh, colorful paint.
A multilevel island or peninsula to accommodatesional equipment, such as ovens, stoves and refrigera- Other easy ways to change the look of your kitchen are II ~·I be

tors. This style reigns supreme for those who get to replace knobs on drawers and cabinets, add fancy a ami y mem rs.
hands-on with ~heirmea~s: . ...., ,',~.'" . , .. , .',.. .'r~:~pJ~!~~?~.~(I~..~l~$~.~~on~llj~!Jlj,IJ,,8.:\...,')~~~)~'·~J,,)..~\J:i >.·l~:.:,\ .......\.,~~~,e!J!g~t .S\V,itfresso that all the members of the

Keepi~g,in )jqe with commercial equipment layout. Cflangmg countertops IS anottier easy way to add family can reach them.

18. FALL HOME IMPROVEMENT

Jason Zappe
Copley News Service

effect to your kitchen.
Options include cement counters, stone, stainless

steel or chiseled granite.
When creating your kitchen, toss out conventional-

ity and stretch your imagination.
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1__-Drywall
R.&C. Home IlT'provemenl or
repair. quafjly ....orkmanshp. low
priCes. and free eslirnales
(313}B78·1168

CEILING & wa'l f€pal:s DryNa~ (f)]
cr wet plasler. No sa'ld ng' 38 L
years e)p VIO<':O(BlO}34B.295t andscaping

Excavating!
Backhoe

DrAMOrlD T. Excavating Back·
hoe work, gradJOg. srte cleaning,
septIC systems, water &. sewer
hook,ups, reasonable rates No
job 100 smaD. Licensed & in·
sured. (BtO}437-4987.

1I"l.

II HeatinglCooling1Il, ---J

ANNUAL furnace dean & che<k
speciaJl OUlCk seMCe! sales &.
Installation Mike, (B10}437-4737

Home
Improvement

BOBCO Cooslruction SMfIl9.
WCldo:lNS. kitchens. baths. base·
ments. Ltcensed &. tnSUted
(Bl0}437·7965

A beaulJful lawn an<! garden
slar1s here' ROTOTILLlIlG -
large &. small, landscaping. seed·
1I'l9. mow;og and blush hogg:ng
Froot end loader wor!<. IrenchlfllJ
and backhoe. GRADI~~G • f fIlsh.
priva!e roads &. drlYaHays.
DELIVERING • top so~.gravel.
sand &. shredded cedar. CLEAN
UP.

lawn, Garden
Maintenance/Serv. ~I -Carpentry

III IIIl

1 I Architecture
... lli

NEW Vision Designs. Reslden·
tial designing & add,tions. Rea·
sonable rales. (517)548-2247.

HOME Design & Additions.
Good ideas for the righl price.
(Bl0) 348·2331.

"'''',,~
111111

ADDITIONS, bsmls, dec'<s. sid-
ing, trim. v.indows, enclosures
lie. insured. (810)684·5622.

HOI.IEWORKS Carpenlry.
Finish carpenlety & Rough Crew.
Decks. remodelsng. Great
referencesI (5171546·5848 or
(313)878·4368.

INTERIOR! Exlerior • Siding.
roolll'l9. decks, power washing.
doors. trim, fences. Free est.
Licensed. John Thompsen.
(810)360-6424.

PARADISE RAUCH
Cuslom SelVlCes
(B10)88Hit9~

CALL THE
GREENSHEET TO
PLACE YOUR AD
IN HOME IMPROVE·
MENT2

BUSH hoggin9, 101 ctear:ng &
L1rr.away gradtrog Call Rand( 10
beat ,our 10'.\ est es'male
(810)750·2657.

LAWU & field mo"/.ng. Other
traclor services availab!e. serap·
er blade. york rake, brush hQ9.
loader. Dail'/ and hour~1 rares
(313}449-8971.

~~ Painting!
~~ Decorating

COMSTOCK & ASSOCIATES

Complete painlilg & remodeWlg
seMCeS. Experieoced & insured
bcensed builder. Check 001 the
rest, !hen compare wi:h the best
ror price and qua Ety.
1·800-713·7358

PROFEssrOUAl Yrockmanship
plus quafily materials equals
Pa:nler's Pro. (810) 227·9265.

[Dixon) ZTR
Commercial Unit: Clearance!

Reg.
----.$7,70000

~ 'NOW
~ ONLY'
<$599995.
~ • While Supplies--I' Last,~".....

- zero Turn Radius
- GOt! cut
- 22 HP Kohler Command
Engine

- Hydrostatic Drive

___ SALES • SERVICE • RENTAL~S .......
[GJ

INSTANT
FINANCING

AVAILABLE

Pole Buildings

POLE bll1l1fllQs, barn slalls and
repairs. Cedar and traa'ed fence
posts. Oa~ lence boards. Post
holes dug Malenal and'or instal·
la!'On ava~abre. Lie. & insured.
Free estlffiates. (8tO)231·1788.

...
I Telephone Service
~ Repair

BELL re~ree inslal1s/moves
phone jacksthouse w.mg. Guar-
anleed. Marfu. (810)437-7566.I Tree Service

BILL'S Stump Removal
Prompt service

residentiaVcommercial
Insured. Reasonable
rates. (517)655-1083

Building/
Remodeling

Carpet/Repair
Installation

EXPERIENCED carpet installa·
tion & repair - Free Estimales.
Call Don Lynch «(517) 545-0391.

l1'li1~ ~ Chimney Cleaning!
, t Building/RepairII .. ....J

ALL chrnneys, rlfeplaces. re-
lined & repaired. Porches. steps
& rools repaired. (810}437-6790.

o

H & H Construction. Conctele
work of all types. Garage and
pole barn packages. Estimales.
(517}623-6291.

ACTION CONSTRUCTION
Dooe before Holidays '95! AlL
Home Improvements. cau lor
Ac!ioo! (313}990-4349.

- --..- -- .... _.__ .. .... --...........--... .... _ ...._._---_._--- ....----------. -~
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Gargoyles provide rock-solid style
Continued from 4

back," COlt said. "We've even had them
given as wedding gifts. There's a lot for
birthdays, Mother's Days, Father's Days
- it's something they don't already
have."

And, yes, many of the gargoyles can
be drilled and filted with a pipe so they
will function as originally intended hun-
dreds of years ago - as waterspouts.
But there is no guarantee they will keep
evil spirits away, as many believed in the
Middle Ages.

But the 38-year-old Stopka is not

putting all his eggs in one fiberglass bas-
ket.

He plans to keep diversifying by
offering more tapestries, books, busts
and jewelry.

"Gargoyles can't stay popular forev-
er as a style," he said, "You don't see

many macrame rug companies anymore.
Styles change. Hopefully this will keep
up for a while."

Desien Toscano is primarily a cata-
log-orde; company. To receive a catalog
or to order from Toscano, call (800)
525-0733.

Furniture designs are roomy and inviting
Continued from 6

Select one of the new huge, farmhouse-design pine
beds that have been updated in a light patina to keep
them from overwhelming a room. Whether for the
couch potato or the busy family, a unique piece with
larger proportions provides a welcoming air that
encourages use.

Mixing modern and classic. The influence is mutu-
aL Club chairs made of tightly woven wicker, oh-so-
supple leather sofali styled to look like they're slipcov-
ered and iron beds softened by airy floral fabrics result
in casual elegance. Once-fonnidable modern lines,
now inspired by Victorian and European design, have
been softened with textiles and unique finishing touch-
es while classic pieces are updated to blend in with
less-fOlmal furnishings.

\Vatch for tassels or even pasta-shape pulls on
dresser and nightstand drawers; mellow woods com-
bined with the matte look of raw steel in beds, coffee
tables and end tables and traditional wing chairs
revived with natural linen.

Even if individual pieces bear distinct styles, don't
refrain from mixing them together in the same room. A
distressed comer cabinet can complement a Mediter-
ranean-flavored chaise longue. A handsome striped
wing chair can find a comfortable place alongside an
arts-and-crafts end table.

Rich textiles. Fabrics this year are inspired by
nature and go beyond the complicated florals we've

come to automatically adore. This year you'll find a lot
of fruit in fabrics, especially plums, pineapples and
berries - both in reserved prints and bold strokes. But-
terflies fly free and leaves gently float through nature-
inspired colors like eggplant, deep reds and metallike
coppers and pewter.

The texture of nature is also important. You']] find
fossilized weave patterns, double-woven cottons and
boucles.

Denim is still prominent both as a texture and a
fabric, while harlequin or diamond motifs arc making a
revival. And if you thought velvet belonged on your
grandma's old wing chair, think again. Furniture
designers are stone-washing velvet to give it a more
casual look and creating velvet faux animal prints for a
wilder feel.

Versatile and unique trimmings and accessories.
Removable sofa skirts? Buttons running up and down a
classic armchair? Plaid pillows with floral upholstery?
Absolutely.

If you were at the annual International Home Fur-
nishings Market in High Point, N.C., you saw
Cochrane Upholstery's sofas whose mmed skirts lend-
ed a cottage feel but were transformed into a more con-
temporary piece with the skirts removed. A natural-
colored upholstered chair by The Mitchell Gold Co.
had bultons running from one end up and down the
other side with no function other than pleasing the eye.

As a little kid you may have been sent back to your
room to change your clothes when you appeared in a
flowered print blouse and plaid pants, but where furni-

ture design is concerned. these clements can blend
toeether gi ven the right mix of hues,

~ Don't be afraid to combine patterns. Trim a fruit-
print club chair with striped welting and accent it with
reversible pillows that combine both patterns.

Add cven more versatility to the look of a room
with a variety of slipcovers and pillows that you can
mix and match to create the look that suits your mood.
Slipcovers also keep a new sofa looking clean and
fresh for company.

The color of nature. Just as texture is going natural,
the colors lhemselves reflect the environment. The
environment, however. can embrace a wide variety of
tones. Yellow is growing in importance, as is red. Cot-
tage styles embrace green and the muted roses of flo-
rals while the sun-drenched turquoises. blues and golds
of the Mediterranean arc finding their place in uniquely
designed prinls.

And, of course, natural calming beiges of different
tones can stand alone for a soft, open effect or welcome
spots of color to create poinL<;of interest.

\Vhether your emphasis leans more toward modern
lines or the softness of country or coltage styles, select
fabrics for sofas and chairs that will wear well. For an
often-used room silk is simply too fragile; velvet,
woven wool, cotton and linen blends and colton
chintzes are among the sturdiest of fabrics. Forgo light
solid colors for pieces you anticipate will be heavily
used and select chintz, plaid or related designs.
Leather, which can be twice as expensive as fabric, can
also last twice as long with loving care.

Prepare house for cool-weather season
Continued from 8 perhaps - cut a smal1 hole into the wall

and see what you find.
Even if you succeed keeping most of

the heat inside your home, a shoddy
ventilation system could keep the heat
from being efficiently distributed around
your domicile. If you haven't given your
heating/ventilation system much thought
in recent years, consider hiring a profes-
sional servicc to analyzc your system. If
your system is inefficient and needs
replacing, go with a natural gas system
- gas is approximately three and a half
times cheaper than electricity,

windows in place, slide the screen across
and save your back.

The heat that docsn't escape through
cracks in doors and windows might be
sneaking out through your walls, Proper
insulation will save money through the
winler, but aside from cursory inspec-
tions of the attic, most people don't
know exactly how much insulation they
have in their walls.

"The Family Handyman Helpful
Hinlli" (Reader's Digest) has come up
with two easy ways to check. UP ON THE ROOF

First, try removing switch plates and The life expectancy of a roof can
outlet coverings and look for insulation range from less than 20 years to well
around the electrical box. If that doesn't over 100 years, depending on cI imate
work, locate a low-visibility ~pot in your and quality of materials. Numerous
home - a closet,<?n ~n.~~tenor wall~ \ \ \ . 'probIe.m:cai1:·c'roj{iiii long'before ms:)~}
'. ~" ••• ~"'~. ,\." ... ~ ... ,-,,",. I~."'( \2~,'" FAll HOME IMPROVEMENT

time to lay your roof to rest, however.
HouseMaliter of America produces a

fall maintenance checklist that includes
straightforward advice on making sure
that the roof above your head stays there
and does its job.

First, check around the chimney,
looking primarily for faulty flashings,
Aashings are the metal shields around
chimney and other roof openings, and
are the most common cause of roof
leaks.

Second, don't think you should seal
attic louvers and vents. Many do-it-
yourselfers overcompensate when it
comes to scaling openings; sealing these
vents will trap moist air in the attic and
cause TOttingof the roof.

To obtain a copy of HouseMaster's
Fall Maintenance booklet, send a self-
adtlressed, stamped envelope to House-

Master, Fall Maintenance Booklet, 421
W. Union Ave" Bound Brook, NJ
08805.

TINKER WITH
THE iNTERIOR

As winter encroaches, you'll proba-
bly be spending more time indoors than
usual. If you've spent time making your
home winter-efficient, you might as well
spend a few moments to make it people-
friendly, too.

Alan Boehmer, interior designer and
stylist for Coming Home, thinks people
should "try the unexpected" when it
comes to livening up the living area.
Boehmer recommends such tactics as
painting onc wall in a certain room with
a bright color; changing standard light
bulbs to reflectors in order to create a
dramatic effect.
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SAVE 50%

Computer Work Station
h'\ Puts Everything',,-;-,!I . ":...." at Your

~;~~t}'"i7 FingerTips

~~-; ... & 1/2 OFF

fr~tLE$59900
SAVE 43%

54" Computer Roll-Top

~

&.~ " --.&.;;.,.( Surge
.;'~: D~h Protection

.1;!~';j~:-~JF.~-' ,.::..;:-,-:~, Reg.~
I • _

'~~:E$1399
~-: (f1~
~Pllj\ ~~~---- :...---::./f"" ", • .Ii'L;.
~ " I "

,
4 DAYS ONLY
LOWEST PRICES ON THE FINEST
QUALITY SELECTION OF HOME

AND OFFICE FURNITUREl

SAVE 48%
48" Computer Roll-Top

..P7:i:i;rm" PUI.I-Out
.'-~~ ~/Y-' Pnnter_~7:...~.s~l Drawer
~~~. Reg.~

~~E $999
SAVE 47%

60" L-Shape Computer

Saves Space For
In Home Use

,.
;
'tt I~.
~

I ill~ . )()l\HU ]10]] ~
;1 11 , When it comes to huying:t new
; -iDl:'·{Ill :I1(])]1\, home, you know what Ihe)' ~}'"..
, So while you'n: ~hopping for the right hO\l~, ~lUp

hy Communit)' I:eder-JI Credit Union to find the
mortgage progr.\m Ihal is right for }'Oll. ~ Wilh hoth
fixed and atlj\l~tahle rail' mortgages availahle with terms
lip to 30 }'C:lrs, our mortgages :In: designed to meel
rour home huying needs. ~ So if }'ou're in the market for
:t new home or simply wish 10 refinance, vi..it one of
our l'Onn'niem locations. n- 11I

1I~'(D1~:RtlL~Ie) ~11l.

Community Federal ( ~
Credit Union --r

C~\ll1l1l1 ~lIrlhli1l~
(HIOH~R·2920

I'I}mollth
cn.\)4S,H200 (.\, 3)4SS·Q.iOO

Q All 11«OO"ls IrrkmlJ,r j"SlIrrJ h, lb<o ."Cl~, a" ~f/CJ of Ib<ol'S, gofrmmmi

r--slieILBACK-ILAUNDRY PUMPS
I Install a laundry tray:sink in your

basement & this
I pump will

I 'automatically pump ,
the waste water up .•I .to your main drain ~'"

I Automatic .
I Shellback

" I Only

. 1, ~ . • '$'142'";• ~!.}' =,' I· .

~~:.~4~.! L~l~~~ ~~ ~~s2~-~' .

MYERS WELL PUMPS"
• Cast Iron Construction .;'l ·Includes Pressure Switch

\. • USA Made'
r. 1/2 H.P. '

Submersible' h 1t22g"well pumps ~:rl~y:~~c~I~~:~
in-stock to
save you SS with coupon only - expires 10-2-95------------------------HARDI-CUBE SALT

Limit 10 5599
Bags

80 lb. bag
with coupon only - expires 10-2-95-----L------------------~5 Lu. POTASSIUM ::'

PERMANGANETE
Just 52250

-----------50,000 BTUNatural Gas
Unit Heater

Great for Garages
-~~

..

For
regeneration

iron filters
with coupon only - Expires 10-2-95-----Remov~Ru~~om--------

Softeners, White ~
Clothes & Toilets Tron out;.

J=.5299 5
Lb.
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and check its validity through your state's appropriate
agency to be sure the contractor still operates with a
valid license. Unlicensed contractors - and literally
thousands exist - can pose unreasonable risks, says
the California State License Board, for fraud, burglary
or other scams.

Ask the contractor for references as well, and call
these customers to inquire if the contractor kept to the
schedule and contract tenns, if they were pleased with
the work and if the contractor listened to problems and
tried to resolve them, advises the CSLB.

"Make sure the contractor has workers' compensa-
tion and liability insurance coverage. Don't let your
homeowner's insurance policy become your contrac-
tor's liability coverage," says the CSLB.

Seek two or three bids for the work you want done
and don't automatically accept the lowest bid, advises
theNAHB.

"Sometimes a higher price may be worth paying if
the materials to be used are of higher quality or the
work is more extensive," it says.

A written contract will protect you and the contrac-
tor, so put all agreements in writing, spelling out exact-
ly what the contractor will and will not do, as well as
what materials will be used.

"If you intend to do some of the work yourself or
hire another contractor to do it, write this into the con-
tract as well," says the NAHB booklet.

Note any changes during the course of the project
in writing as well, as amendments to the contract.

The written contract should include the total price,
when payments will be made and whether there is a

How to find right professional for job

Continued from 14

,.
butcher paper. A budding ballet star may
need a barre along the wall to practice
dance moves.

A future architect may need flat,
low-pile carpeting to support structures.
Athletic tots may need woven baskets or
hooks to hang their gear.

And a small scientist may want a
temperature gauge and windsock outside
the bedroom window.

Both Logrippo and Goldblatt agree
that children's artwork and school
papers should be featured prominently
in their bedrooms.

Goldblatt has even designed a c1oth-
covered cork wall covering that allows
an entire wall to be used to display an
ever-changing array of creations.

But that doesn't mean children's art-
work should be only in their bedrooms.
The things they create should be sprin-
kled throughout the house.

Logrippo said she has one neighbor
who doesn't want her house cluttered
with children's drawings.

"When they bring things home from
I...

22, FALL HOME IMPROVEMENT

On any home

improvement job, you

should expect to

make a down

payment representing

approximately one-third of

the total contract price.

cancellation penalty.
"On any home improvement job, you should

expect to make a down payment representing approxi.
mately one-third of the total contract price," says the
NAHB booklet.

"Except for the down payment, you should avoid
making payments for work that has not yet been com-
pleted," it adds.

Many states, however, limit the amount of down
payment allowable. California law, for example,
requires the down payment for any home improvement
contract, other than for construction of a swimming
pool, may not exceed $1,000 or 10 percent of the con-
tract price, whichever is less. Swimming pool down
payments shaH not exceed $200 or 2 percent, whichev-

school they're allowed to tack it up in
the garage," Logrippo said. "It's sort of
banished to one area."

By contrast, another family Logrip-
po knows has papier-mache masks cre-
ated by their three sons hanging right
next to expensive artwork.

"It conveys that this is not grown-up
space, the whole family lives here," she
said.

Obviously parents can't talk to their
infants white planning a room, and safe-
ty considerations should come first.

But there also are decorating dan-
gers. For instance, parents shouldn't
"time lock" a room, Logrippo said.

"Cute little canned rooms" that fea-
ture themes that are popular today may
be "out" in six months, Logrippo said.

If you must incorporate a popular
theme, keep most of the room generic
and have only the sheets or a wallpaper
border emblazoned with the cartoon
character of the month; or choose some-
thing that can't go out of style, like ani-
mals or sports themes.

Finally, Goldblatt said parents
should avoid toy boxes crammed full of
p]aything&.

2

er is less. Check with your state's contractors' licens-
ing agency.

REDUCING COSTS
The "Consumer's Guide" says you can reduce

costs by asking contractors to suggest changes that
might save money without sacrificing quality.

"Another way to reduce costs is to ask for more
than the traditional three bids," says the book. The
more bids you seek, the more likely the price of the
lowest bid will drop.

You also can shave costs, say the authors, by doing
some of the labor yourself or by hunting for bargain
materials yourself.

"If you are thinking of supplying materials your-
self, however, bring it up early in your discussions
with the contractors," say the authors. "They make
some of their overhead and profit by marking up mate-
rials."

If you do have disputes with your contractor, try to
resolve the situation with that professional directly,
advises the NAHB.

"Make sure all problems or complaints are
addressed in writing directly to the contractor so that
you both have a record," says its booklet.

If you can't resolve a dispute with the contractor,
contact your contractor's local building association,
your local government consumer affairs office and/or
your local Better Business Bureau, which can help
resolve the dispute.

Most experts recommend that you withhold final
payment on the job until you are completely satisfied
that it's finished. Once ajob is finally paid, the contrac-
tor may be hard pressed to return to fix anything.

"Toy chests tend to be a repository.
Everything gets thrown in and you're
always missing one piece or parts of a
game and they're always at the bottom
of the toy box."

The benefits of involving a child in
the design of a room are many. Children
who have input in their rooms are proud
of their living space and more likely to
keep it clean.

Also - and perhaps most important
of all - it gives children a sense of
being able to control their environment
and reinforces the feeling that you value
their judgment.

"It's not a good idea to force a child
to a design concept they feel strongly
opposed to," Goldblatt said. "In the long
run, the child will be unhappy, and when
they're unhappy they can make you
unhappy.

"A child's room should be full of
life because a child is full of life," she
added. "And a child's room should be
who a child is,"

Here a few more decorating tips:
Talk to your children. Find out their

favorite color, hobby, etc.
, .. Keep ,the floor as uncluttered as pas-

.'1

...
1
j

J

sible so there is room for free move-
ment.

Make sure the room has adequate
lighting for playing, reading and home-
work.

Include plenty of shelf space to dis-
playa child's creations or possessions so
they aren't eaten by the dog or wrecked
by a sibling.

Have children's belongings
accessible to them, not on high shelves
they cannot reach or crammed in the
bottom of toy boxes.

Let children choose which drawers
their socks go in and where to keep pen-
cils.

Consider safety first, especially for
infant and toddler rooms. Keep window
coverings, cords and small toys out of
reach.

Choose adjustable shelves and furni-
ture that can grow as a child does.

Hang artwork at the child's eye
level, not the adult's.

Don't be quick to say "no." A kid
who wants to paint in his room can be
indulged with an oilcloth under his

, easel., .

Children should participate in designing their space

J
•



A & R Soil Sou ..ce
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn -.: -
• Patio$toocs Spraying Service
• Drr.'eWay Stooe
• Sand • Glass Seed • Wood Chips
• To~ • Decorative Stone • Stone - All Sizes
• Pear • Edging • Solid Oak Whiskey Barrels
• Weed IJdrrier, • Tree Rmgs
• Shl"dded &uk • Canyon Stone

DELIVERY OR PICK-UP
(by the ~Iardor bag)

oto_ ... _ 0-.-

.' ~:" DO - r.-- t.~
•• - - .. J • t. ~~CQ~IG,----------,: $500 off I

IDelivery of 5 yds or more I
L__~ith...!his~~ __ ~

All Vinyl

437..8103
23655 Griswold Rd.

South Lyon
S" DnlA'H',IV -.olllh of ] 0 MIle

Low LoW' Prices
on great windoW's
We manufacture the
most popular thermal
vinyl windows.
Any size, any style.
Buy 1 or 100 and
save.

Read,
Then

Recycle
H<I1IIEToWN

§~~ Ne~r:>ers

We've replaced the red tape
with the red carpet.

Lifetime Warranty

Call For Free In-Home Estimate
24 Hr. Message Center Factory

1-800-327-3159 437-5870-

SUNAIRE WINDOW
MANUFACTURING CO.

7936 Boardwalk • Brighton MI
license no. 1536986 and insured

Micilioan is rolling out new regulatory policies. new tax Guts. and ncw agencies to
IlClp businesses like yours expand That's why we lcad the nation in new business
growth. Call 1-517-373-9808. We can help WIth site location, business or
teclmological assistance and information that you'll need to succeed. In Michigan,
we won'! Iwld rour business up. We'll help it out I MICHIGAN JOBS TEAM I

-AFFOROASlE ART. PICl1JRE F'R.\.\fi.--GSPECl\lISTS

126 MainCentre,
downtown Northville

(810) 348 ..1213
"'on. -Salol0:00 ·6:00

Fridays 'til 9:00
special hours ror special events .;1." ' "\'l.=:=====~ -
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& HARDWARE CENTER
"Vour Quality Source for Timber and Tools"

56601 Grand River· NewHudson· 810-437-1423
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 7-7; Sat. 8-6; Sun. 9-5

Visit Our
Power Tool Dept .

featuring
Makita and
Milwaukee

This Tractor Has A Lifetime
War~anty! Does'Yours?

Model ~'t\lAEWAA~
3014- v TOP'" r
1996 ~

14 hp Full Size Garden Tractor
with 44" mower

.$ Year End Clearance $

• 14 hp 2 cylinder
Vanguard engine

• Oil pressure with filter
• Exclusive hydraulic drtve

)~~~~~~;;.~~. Hydraulic lift• Tue size 23XIO.50X12
• Approx. weight 780 Ibs.
• Cast iron transmission
• Cast iron front axle

Full Line
Parts
and

Service
for

23 Years

Largest
De81er

inNorth
America
for 17
years

FALL
CUTTING
SPECIALS
HOMELITf

Model Big Red Super XL..
--.;~~. £i];:r--.~~}.

Retail price 5469.00 .

Sale $27000
16~~Bar &: Chain

HOMELITE
• Automatic Oiling
• 13 Ibs.weight
• 3.5 cubic inch engine
• Manual oil override

NEW
HUDSON
POWER

53535 Grand River
at Haas Rd.

f810J 437-1444

You're Looking At All ~f Them
Ingersoll 3000· and 4000-Serles Garden Tractors are the only ones with exclusive

HYDRIV@ hydraulic operating system. a system so dependable it allows us to offer a
lifetime warranty. the TOpnc Total Owner Protection LifetimeWarranty. See thelJl

and the rest of Ingersoll's line of premium lawn and garden eqUipment at:

r------------.
l $100 off I
I any I
I Propane Fill I
: with this ad :
L ~~~~~~32_.:~

~ 24. FALL HOME IMPROVEMENT

Close-Out Prices On Older Model Tractors - Call For Prices o
Ingersoll

The Buyofa Lifetime.
The New Name

forCASE
Tractors

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River at Haas • 2 miles east of Pontiac Trail

(810) 437-1444

Check Out Our
Sporting Goods Department
• Fishing Tackle & Bait
• Ammunition
• Hunting & Fishing Licenses

084000
FILLER PLUS HEAVY DUTY

ASPHALT EMULSION
DRIVEWAY SEALER

same as OS 2000 except for a filer
added to make driveway bener fof
traction and de-sticking pavement
Will fill in cracks bener than reglJar
sealers. Anli·skid surface. A filer
sealer. Blacker than coaIlar.
Reg. '15.90 Sale$8.99

No. 503 While supplies last

Propane
Filling
Station

.- ..

~._-. ,--~ .. tt~~"""'-"''''·
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What elgame! The kids kicked, scuffcd,

stomped in mudd!Jdeelts-thc!J even tried spilling.

5ut when the whistle blew, the Mannington

Flooring held withstood ever!J attack.

The secret? A great defense.

Availablc in a wide range of patterns

and colors. Mannington Floors are not

onl!) the best performing Hoors !Jou can

•
bU!J-.-thc!J'rc~al:=;oh<1ckcd b~Jthe hard-hitting

"No Q.JC.~stionsAsked GlI'lr,mk{~".

Combine that 9U<1lit!)with A. R.. Kramer's

expert inst<1lbtion and first cbs:=;customer

service. and !)ou've got the flooring dn~<lmtc<lm

right there in !)our vcr!) own kitchen. A team

th<lt can hclp !Jou pla!J hcad-to-head with ever~J

kid in the neighborhood-and win!
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Sj2~g1Jt
i...jluhli ...lll'd hy

~Specia1ty
~ Communications
#'//'.; Inc.

(;CII('/,ul Jlll/Ulge/'/ l'IIIJ/i.d,c/'
Pln'lIis Hedl{'rn

:1

I)

j
i

l'ulJlb.!lillg 8c/,v;£·c.../)i/,cclo/,
.J 1I1 ie C, \I iII I.W I'd

.';('II;O/,/Ic('olllli /~.I·CClltiVC

\Iarsha SlI\\"ienski. \lelllber BAS\I

,-1('('011111E.l·CCllti,·c...

\Iichael \Ioody
Pa 1I1 \ rooda rd

/1,., & 1'/,0(/11('1;011 S"/l('r";.WJ,.

Gill'\" Elliotl
fl

1

1'/,0(/11('1;011 &
(;/'llp!lic IJl·...iglll·/'

I.l'isia Duskin

I'I'O(/,U'lioll /1."i ...;."UIIII."
Hoherl Gorczycil
\Iilrk Z\\"ar~('h

COil 1rUnl/or ...

Crai:.r Farrand
Emily \Iajesl\i

\11 il(l\('l'lisill;! pllblislH'd in 1/0II,e
S/JolliglltM is ~lIhj('('1 10 Ilw ('OIllliliollS Slill-
t'd in 1111' applicahle I'ale ('"rd. ('opies or
\\ hi('h an' C1\"C1ilableI"I'OIllthe Salt's \IallCl;!-
('J' at Spe<"iall~ COIllIllUni('aliolls. 2·•• '~ t
I>ra"e Hel.. Farmin;!lol1 "ills. \11 ·.HYFj 01'

('all (tHO)·. 7H-~ HiO, Spe('ially COlllllllll1ka-
IiOl1s l'es('1'\ es 111<' I'i;!hl not to (I('('('pl all ad-
'('I'liser's ol'd('r.

Sp('('iall~ COllllllllnit'aliolls. IIH'. is a
suhsidiary or Suhurhan COlllflluTlit'alions
Corpol'aliol1. I/ollle S/UJllig/II1M is puh-
lislH'd e,'ery 1ll0111h hy Specially COllllllll-
11i('a Iio 11S.

IVe/conlC IlollIC!
I/oll,e S/Joiligllillol is a flwnlhly pllhli-

("alion wilh alilhol'ilalin' inrOl"lllalion 10
Iwlp you buy 01' huild a IWW IWl1w, impl'()\'-
ing YO\ll'lu'pselll hOfllP, dp('omling, IinmlC-
ing mal Illu('h 1ll00'P. \Vp'l'e ,'PI'y inlC"I'<'slel!
in gPlling y01l1' ('olllnwnis (111(1 sllg~('sli(}ns.
~lail lhplll 10 l)h}'lIis Ucdfcl'n, l)ublislu·I·,.
I/tUIle S/J0IligllI, 2·.·.·U Drake noad,
.~nrlnill~toll llills, MI ·18555 or fa:\
thcllt 10 (810) <.78-5796.
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(BRIGHTON)

Gra1ld Qpelli1lg!
COllze Pre"iew

Carefree
C01ldOIlZill/lUll Li"i1lg

Affordable Rallch eJ
1'/2 Story Plallcf

Frollz $109,900
1,lfi/('j;wll us -25 c:..'"
1-96, l\~'r/h4La .'11

Ea,'/ ,'It).' ./ Rla.'dl R.'I1()

COMING
SOON!

THE RAVThTESOF
WOODLMTD

IN BRIGHTON T\Vp.

C/M/Olll [Iome.t
III a Beauliju/lf'7ooded

SeUill.tJ

Frollz $169,950

EAGLE LANDINGS
ON THE LAKE

IN \VATERFORD T\Vp.

Beaul{(ul Lake/roll/
Com mUll ily

Prollz $/Jo,OOO:,

1S)Brokers Welcome!

EJtahIMIJeiJ iJl1968

f300d ffltlturries Jtm1 bere, in a new Adler home
cmmmt1lit)~ A plna to enjo)'lift's ctleln-atiOllS, bothlaloe

alldsmall, ... birthday; barbequcs,jamityreunwlls)
orjust a quiet 1twmcnt with someone special.
A plnce where traditions art pnJred 011from

generatWn togeneratio1l.
Adler communities are home topeople just like )tJu.

People of all ager who Il!lmv the value ofawell built Jxmre
a,ul good times !hared byfiiel1ds. So come create

some me111l»iesonrJ/lrown in l»lt ofMIers
fUze cmmmmities. A place to build )tJttr dreams

andfiielldiJips to last a lifttime.

dJer

(BRIGHTON)

COJ1IC Sec Bri'lhtoll:'
1110.1/ Popular lVew

C(}ll()(}/llillilllll C(}/111111111il}J

DESIGNER Dl:CORATED ~\'\ODELS
Open Daily J 2-6 • Closed Tlmr::H!avs

(81()737-3553 .

Rallt·l) c.:) /'/1 Siorv
PIa II,' ill a Park-Likt' 5'dlill.tJ

:!,lIilc~,liw/l ( :'i-]) .'"
1-96 .. \'crr'h <,(I,(·.·.lr~~'1<J/
R/~L'// <'11(}l1l.:rr~!'II· J),..i., ..

Twenty Pri,'ate
CU~It(}111 Re.u'dellce.f

Rle,qall/ Fea/ure,t,
,Jlailllcllallce Frec Li,·ill.tJ,
1111 ill a Ci1lllllr)/ Sellill.11

l~'r(}lIz$216,900
1,lIi/nVI'dh 41.%,

1 ,lIdc' 1r~~'II,ll'/"d"11II1
I~tI/.'.lI<'" -"'ill·II.·.'" N.,/It}
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... an enduring

e~ression of

arcliitec tura{

e~e[[ence.

Amid the matchless natural beauty of Duck Lake,
the community of South Bay Shores offers quin-
tessential custom built homes for the most
discerning individuals.

BRG Custom Homes presents these prestigious
homesites as a once-in-a-Iifetime opportunity
to own a singular home of timelessness and
elegance. The finest craftsmanship and highest
quality finish render the most exquisitely detailed
residence imaginable. Located in Highland Town-
ship, South Bay Shores is a rare combination of ex-
ceptional land planning, architectural excellence
and custom design. Outdoor activities are abundant
with boating, water skiing, and a variety
of winter sports.

Sales Center open daily 12:30-5:30 PM, or by ap-
pointment. Closed Wednesday and Thursday. Con-
tact Johanne "Joey" DuFort at 810-887-4009. Sales
by Charles Reinhart Company Realtors.

Homes on Duck Lake in Oakland County
...starting at $299,0001

..- .

....~.. ....

Take M-59, north on Duck
Lake Rd" west on Wardlow
Rd. to South Bay Shores.

"0a:
Q)
x.ro
-l
x.

wardr-ow-ooot8
M·59

-

1BRCYCustomHomes
31700 Middlebelt Road, Suite 100
Farn1ington Hills, MI 48334

,',. .,
p"



Success. Ilow do you achieve it and
how do you keep it going? Since
its beginning in 1979, Cmnhridge

Ilo1l1eS, Inc. has had conlinued success.
Even through a tough e('OllOlny and
high intcrest rates in thc 1980's, Cam-
bl'idgc Ilomes has }>I'o\'cn itself in an
industl'y of cyclical business.

"\\7e wcrc in business three years
whcn in tCJ'(~st I'atcs stal'ted goi ng
through thc roof," explains \'lark
Guidobono, CEO of Cambridgr
110I11e5,Inc., "but in retrospect it was a
blessing in disguise. Because instead
of going along for years thinking the
nHlI'kel was wonderful and to conlinue
bei ng wondel'ful, we leal'lled ou J' les-
son early.

And that Jesson?
"That we could take small stcps, be

cautious and then grow naturally "'ith
the market," he said.

\Vhich is precisely what Carnbl'idge
llomes has done ever since: Grow.

Grow to the point where this month

6

By Craig Farrand

the cOlnpany will host the gl'aJHI open-
ing of its most ambitious project to
dale: the 77-(1cl'c, 100 lot "\\'oods or
Edenderl'Y" dev(')opmcn tin \!orlln'i IIe
TO\nlShip - a den.'lopmcnt boasting
exrlusi\'c homes in thc S500,OOO price
range.

"This is going to br onr of the finest
dcvelopm rn ts in t hcent ire nH't 1'0po Ii-
tan arra," Guidobono said. ('xplainin~
that the proj('et lirs on the highest
ground in the r('gion. \yith many
hOJn('s litrrally ove!'looking llH~land-
scape of western \rayne and caslel'n
\rashtenaw counties.

In addition to the custom-buill
hornes, the "\roods of Ed('lld('J'r~" will
boast a 1(j-aerc pari, (with 40 lots actu-
ally hacking up 10 the site). \\'ooded
landscapcs. sidcwalks and walkout e1e-
\"lltions.

Cam bridge's latcst de\·cloprnrnt is a
quantulll leap from Guidobono's intro-
duction to thr huilding industr'v: Ilis
firsl project \vas a single-lot. 5121.000

!!onlC Spotlight

7 7
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home he built in Fal'mington Hills on
spec.

"I knt'w lhat no one was going to be
a guilH'a pig (ell' oUl'first job, so wc took
Ihe (~nlirc risk oursclves," h(~said.

"But the liming musl havc bccn
righi, and Ollr' work musl ha,·(~ bccn
good, bccausc we sold it t\Yo months
allCl'il was Iinishcd."

\Vith his raIher and gra nd IilllH~I'
('om ing ('r'om the ccmcnt tl'ade, it Blight
St'f'm incvitable that GlIidobono and
his IB'othel' 11:I'ic would end up in
('0nst"lI eli 0n.

")' . I' If'S, \\'(\ WCI't' III Inc to ta {(\ ovel'
from OUI'dad, bUI wc decided instead to
go into huilding thc cntir'c hOIlH'.

"II was a hig leap," he said, "but I
wantcd to do sOll1cthing wlH\I'c I could
mix bl'Hin with brawll,"

That "hl'ain," hc r'cfcl's to was the
study hc did al iVlichigHriSlale Uni\'cr-
sity, whcre hc majol'(\d in business
managcn1cnt.

1~I'ic - pl'csidcnl or lhe ('on1pany -
gl'aduated fron1 \Vayne Slalc LJnivel'sily
with a lnajol' in business and a Ininol'
in 1>11 ilding consll'uction,

Today, the two men split HlajOI'
)'csponsibililics in thc I1l'1n: Mark
nHlnagcs thc day-to-dny opcl'alions
of thc con1pany, whilc El'ic l'UIlS thc
October .:. 1995

. .

· . -, .~:~.. .J:..- C
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Photo brJohn Sobc~ak I ~ t C I' f '. n ,ac, am )1'1( ge s
---------------- I1l'st 1l10VC into the high cnd Inal'ket

canIC in 1986, with its in\'olvelllcnt in
the "Pheasant Hills" dc\'eloplncnt in
the city of ~orthviIle: Of the 130 lOis,
Call1bridge built on 50 and wCl'e
pronlptly sold ouL

It was Ihal expcl'icnce that set thc
stage fOI'"\ Voods of Edcndcl'ry" and rc-
inforccd thc company's reputation.

"\Vhat \\'C do, I'cally, is quitc siln-
pic," Guidobono said. "'Vc design and
build hOlllCS that perfcctly lit Olll' cus-
tOlners' tastcs - and wc do it by blcnd-
ing thc right architectul'e with all thc
right mncnitics."

At "EdendcITy," 1'01' cxal11plc,
h0l11cowncrs can cxpcct to find every-
thing fI'on1 hal'dwood nOOI'S, eustoln
moldings, 111asonl')', fircplarrs to high
efficicncy applianccs - all \\Tappcd up
in traditional, lin1elcss designs that
add to thc br'auly and tranquillity
of the silc.

"I think we've scl S(HllCpl'Clly high
standards 1'01' OUI'SelVCS,"Guidobono
sa id, "And now Olll' tcarn of profession-
als \vOI'k cvcry day to Illaintain at thosc
Call1bl'idgc slandar'ds.

That ,viII continuc to kecp
Cmnbridgc as onc of thc I1ncst hon1c-
buildcrs, as ,vcll as kccping it succcss-
rul for years to COlnc,

r~
I •r ~

"And thc proof of that
is in thc pel'solHll rcfcl'-
I'als we gct from OUI'
customcrs.

"Nothing is bcttel'
than word of mouth; it's
the key to a succcssful
busincss," he said.

''''hat also is the key
to nlaking Cambridge
thc success it is today is
its ability to grow natu-
rally with the nHlI'ket: In
the beginning, Guido-
bono said, his business
was exclusively single-
lot homes - and, indecd,
he still builds 10 to 15
homes a year on individ-
ual lots owned by the.-
customer.

But what has
changed is thc pricc
I'ange of those homcs:
From thc rnodesL
$ t 25,000 level to no,v
the ha If-nl iIIion-do Ila I'

"PJ7e (lesi{5'll (l1l(1 bllild
h01Tles that perfectly fit
OZlr cllston2ers' tastes -
cinclzve do it bJI'blendin{5'
the ri{5'/lt clrchitectzlre
lvith Clil tIle ri{5'ht
a112enities. "

fi<.'ldopel'alions.
:\ third brothel', Frank, opcl'ates an-

othc)' Calnhridge Ilomrs in IliIton
Ilead, S.C, - a firm that was dircctly
cOllllcetcd to Ca m hridgp in ~1ichiga n
until 1985 WhPIl, ~I(lI'k said, it bcranH\
too dimcullto coordinatc opcrations.

"Frank now runs it himsclf," Mm'k
said, "and he's now tlw largesl builder
on the island,"

For ~\'lar'kand Erie, howe,'el" being
th(' largest buildcl' in mctl'opolilan
Dctroit isn't as important as heing one
of the fin('sl.

"OUI' tcam of people have \Vol'ked
hard to crcat(' what wc think is onc or
the h ighesl Icvcls or eustolncr satisrac-
tion in lilt' busincss," ~'lal'k said,

7
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How To Raise A NEAT Kid.
A California Closet is an unrivaled tool for teaching children

of all ages good habits that will last a lifetime.

1. Realize that
Inost closets
work against
children.

HO'''T can kids learn to be
organized when they can't even
reach their clothes?

. ' .'3."..

•
Teach your child where
each belonging should be
kept.
It's easy

to select clothes and
toys, and put thenl
away, when each
iteln has its very
O"VI1 honle. There's
even a place for dirty
laundry!

Give your
child the
~ifornia Closet
advantage.
Here, even little ones
can see and reach
"vha t they need to. For
added safety, lower
shelves are secured in
place. Baskets and
drawers are equipped
with stops. Shelves,
partitions and drawer
fronts have gentle,
rounded edges.

CALL FOR YOUR FREE CONSULTATION

(313) 624-1234

CALIFORNIA ( '(II poratl' (lrfiu': 170n MOil IgOll1l'ry SIR.'\'I, Suitl' 2'W
~lll I ralld\to, (:i\ 94111 (4 I~)4,B·t)<)I)l)
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Adjust the closet as
your child grows.
Add, take away or n10ve
shelves, poles, baskets
and drawers.
Call to arrange a FREE
in-horne consultation!

CLOSET COMPANY"

r
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Livonia's Prenlier Conlnlunity; Es-
tate Size Lots; VValk to Laurel Park

~
-r-i
7 \4ll1 10 ;

I a '
I ~ 5. '~~~,::LII _

E. Side of Newburgh, S. of 7 ~Iile

priced from $250,000's
810-539-8822

Built in conjunction with Curtb Buildinh Cl)

2/HE t-9tENNS
OF CUI-:LSEA PARK

Homes surrounded by 100acres of natural
preserve, rolling hills, streams and ponds.

W. MAPLl

e SAliS ...w OfFICE :.:~ , ~....
< Q
:t: •

14 MHE

On 14 Mile Road, cast side of Halsted Road.

priced from $280,000's
810-788-3355

Built in conjunction with MJC West
& Biltmore Building Co.

•
COMMERCE LAKE WOODS

Deep wooded homesites atop a nat-
ural bluff with Walled Lake Schools.

u:; 3
IlI!THc(~1(l ~

;:>• i~! ~
~ S
01 ... ~...

" ""'Ul

On Commerce Rd. 27':mi west of Union Lk. Rd.

priced from $160,000's
810-360-2680

Built in Conjunction with
Richter Rosin Homes

0on~$~
Excellent schools and Unique homes

surrounded by wooded lots.
I

IONGIA.l:f

PON1IAC ~
~

~ ...... 12
~ WALNUT Lm ~
I ~-0

South side of Pontiac Trail I}':miles west of
Orchard Lake Road.

priced from $250,000's
810-682-1666

Built in conjunction with MJC West

I:JS==P===R::;:;IN:::;::GMEE=A:::::ID=~=-~

Affordable homes on large sites. 3-car garages
included, 3 parks within community.

On Commerce Rd. 2}': mi west of Union Lk. Rd.

priced from $200,000's
810-363-2500

Buill in conjunction with
S.R. Jacobsons De\'. Corp. & ~1JC West

~~:.~~
Exceptional homes, wooded sites, &

ponds on estate size lots.

\V. MAPLE

0 1 ..,...... :.:
III -<... SAltS 0:-< 0= OfllCt

14 MILE

On Maple Road, east side of Halsted Road.

priced from $350,000's
810-788-9595

Built in conjunction with MJC Wl'St
& Biltmore Building Co.
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rooms 0
Man Blade is out, nature is in.

And so are windo,vs, high ceil-
ings, furniture and unique tubs

and sho,vers.
In essencc, anything that enhances

"roOln" in the word "l>athrool11" is the
thing to do in the '90s, according to ex-
perts in the field.

"The overall trend now is to crcate
a nc,v feeling in the bath," said Beverly
llersch of Allied Cabinet Distributors in
Lathrup Village. "It's a nlatter of being
creative, artistic, of adding or creating
the appearance of more space."

For example, Ilersch said, "VOIUI11e"
ceilings are becoming the nOl'll1, rais-
ing levcls that expand the fecI of the
1'00111.Likewise, she said, bay windows
- and nlor'c ,vindows - also aI'e being
added to increase the sense of space.

"Baths are getting larger," she said.
"In sonle cases, as big as bedroonls."

And in some cases, they even take
over the bedroonl - literally - according
to experts from Oakland Cabinetl'y Ltd.
in Rochester.

"''''here it's been possible, we've
even expanded a bathroom into an ad-
joining small bedroonl," said Rhoda
Collins, Oakland's design consultant.
"1\ nd thcn we take what's left of the
bedroom to create a walk-in closet"

Besidcs physically expanding thc
squarc footagc of a bath - which 111ay110t
always be possiblc in cxisting homcs -
another way of crcating a sense of spacc
is to add minol's, glass and lights.

Direct lights, indirect lights, ceiling
Iights,undcr the cabinet lights, \vall
lights - 01'cven a skylight, with the sun
itsclf providing illumination.

"Skylights arc an cxtr'emely popular'
way of bringi ng in 1l10rCligh t - cspc-
cially natural light," said \Valt 'Vard,
Oakland's managcr. "It's a great option
whcn you can't add a hay window, for
exam pic."

In fact, Collins said, "a skylight can
provide exactly thc kind of '''oItHnc'
you're sceking whcn you can't physi-
cally raise the cciling itsclf."

The addition of natural light to the
bathro0l11 is an obvious conlpanion to
the overall intcntion in thc '90s of giv-
ing the room a nlore natm'al fceL

A casc in point is the usc of woods
and marblc instcad of laminatcs, the

10
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expcrts said.
"'Vc've rcturncd to a morc tradi-

tional look," Ilersch said. "One that no
longcr has that cold fccling about it."

As a rcsult, shc said, thc matcrials of
choicc arc now anything hut tilc: "Pco-
pic arc saving that for thc kids' bath."

Such a distinction also plays up thc
other' obvious trcnd in thc '90s: Thc
crcation of a l11astcr bathl'ooll1 that, in
conccrt ,vith thc Inastcl' bcdroom, crc-
atcs a conl plctc, sclf-cncloscd Iivi ng
arca fOI',vhat arc oncn ,vOI'king adults.

"I don't think thcl'c's any doubt,"
Ilcl'sch said, "but that \vith today's con-
sunlcrs ,vorking 1l10rC- and ,vith hoth

"The overall trend now is to create a new
feeling in the bath, it's a matter ofbeillg
creative, artistic, of adding or creating

the appearance of more space."

partncrs wOl'ki ng - thcre's a gl'owi ng
tcndcncy to cocoon at home.

"Thcy just want to go horne and
collapsc."

To IllCCt that dcmand for' an in-
hOI11Chidca\vay, thcn, Ilcrsch said to-
day's bathl'oolllS arc no\v catcring to
not only lifcstyles hut pcr'solwl tastes
and dcmands.

It's I110I'Cthan just a J'OOnldown at
thc cnd ofthc hall.

"Thcsc l11astcl' baths havc fUI'niturc,
thcy havc cusLolnizcd lavs (sinks), thcy
havc whirlpool tubs, thcy havc InilTOl'S

Continued on pg. 24
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Allied Cabinets has supplied the unique and unusual in quality cabinetry for 30 years.
Visit our showroom to view our benchmark position in the industry.

ALLIED CABINET DISTRIBUTORS INC.
18875 W. 12 Mile Road, Lathrup Village

(810) 569-6000

• 30 Years Supplying Kitchen & Bath Cabinetry
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BATHROOM FIXTURES
Can conservation and luxu!'y e~-

ist in the sanle space - lIke In
your bathroOlu?

Yes, according to JefT~10ss, vice
president of Advance Phnnbing in
'VaBed Lake.

All it takes is sonIC creative think-
ing coupled '''ith state-of-the-art
technology.

"The rules began to change in
1993," he said, ","hen the first ,vater
restriction rules "Tent into effect,
linliting ,,,ater usage by some
plulnbing fixtures to 2.5 gallons a
nlinute."

Since then, he said, additional re-
striction have been placed on toilets
(in 1994) and sho'''er heads, further
reducing the amount of ,vater that
can be turned on in the bathroom.

But that hasn't kept the American
homeo,vner from enjoying every
drop.

"One of the first things the indus-
try did," ~10ss said, "was tighten the
orifices in sho,ver and faucet heads
to increase the preSSUl'e of the ,vater;
to rnake the spray harder."

Next, he said, toilet manufactur-
er's introduced pressure flush toilets
that added conlpressed ail' to the
water to increase performance at a
Linle '''hen tank limits are no,,, set
at 1.6 gallons.

In addition, Moss said one manu-
facturer has actually designed a toi-
let handle that can adjust the
aJnount of water used during each
flush, to accommodate the type and
aJnount of waste in the bo,,,1 at the
tinIe.

Bu t the rea I innovation in the
batlll'oom has to be the explosion in
s))J'ay heads in the shower: Does five
01' six sound like too many?

"They'r'e great," ~vlosssaid. "Peo-
ple love them once they use them.

"YOllcan get a neck massage with
one, a leg message with another;
evc]'y pm't of your body can bc mas-
saged atthc SaIne time."

In fact, so sophisticatcd aI'C thcsc
rnulti-hcad sho,,,cl' systcms, that
cach hcad can be indcpcndcntly reg-
ulatcd to aItcr' the PI'cssure and thc
tcrnpcraturc of thc spray: cool bclow,
hot above, medium in the middle,
sorncthing clsc in the back.

And, Moss said, thc tcchnology
docsn't end there.

"One manufacturer' no,,, has what
it calls a 'ver'tical \vhirlpool.'

"This Shower," he explained, "has
a deepcl' base \"hcl'e the ,vatel' is col-
lectcd and recirculatcd thJ'ough thc
showcr' heads, allowing you to bc in

thcre even longcr' without using any
additional watcr."

Of course, talk of such tcchnology
docsn't cven begin to descl'ibc thc
hidden changes in valves and rnatcl'i-
als - OJ'the obviolls changes in stylcs
and designs.

But that's anothcr' stoJ'Y.

/2 IlonlC Spotlight



CUSTOM HOMES
WITH A PRIVATE
WORLD CLASS

BACKYARD

Prestwick Village offers an
exclusive collection of custom
homesites in a private club

community. Lot prices start at
$60,000 and include a family equity
golf membership. Stop by and see
why Prestwick Village is becom-
ing Metropolitan Detroit's premier

master planned community.

• 1/2 + acre custom homesites
• World Class private golf course
• Magnificent clubhouse
• Pool & Tennis Center
• Unparalleledgolfpractice facilities
• Huron Valley Schools
• Nearby shopping, schools, parks,

expressways & recreation.
• Brokers welcome

For additional information call:
(810) 889-1433
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Gaggenau appliances make a custom kitchen all the more extraordinary.
You're looking at Gaggenau 900, the new extra-large oven that surpasses all of its predecessors. It's

amazingly different and patently innovative. The curved panoramic window is both perfectly

unobstructed and enhanced by its bright, non-glare halogen lighting inside.

Specialties Showroom is the premier built-in appliance showcase. Our kitchen displays,

where Gaggenau appliances are featured, offer you the opportunity to explore options and make

confident decisions. Come visit Specialties Showroom and

see how we have reinvented the appliance shopping
.expenence.

.. Twelve Mile \
N "C "C ~ \\Q) Q)

(;: (;: "C
£ c tlCl 8::;, ~ c:

1·696 0 ... -a. uII) u [8J sz
~o-" Eleven Mile.... \

\

SPECIALTIES
SHOWROOM
2800 West Eleven Mile Road
Berkley, Michigan 48072
Telephone: 810-548-5656



• 3 Bedroolll I{anehes 1")610Sq. l~t.
• 3-4 Bedroolll Colonials

1,588 to 2,036 Sq. I~t.
• CapcCod2.,180Sq.l~t.

471·0950

INKSTER
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GREAT VALUE
The heavily wooded COlll"llln;ty o.fArbor Dah's oJJers singleJanlily hOllles
,vith (Ill excellent school systel11 alld easy access to IllajorJreeways.
*PIIASE OiVE SOLI) OUT liV EIGIIT J/D1YTI-lS!!!
S/andard [ea/llres ;nr["de:

• 2 car garage • First floor lallndry per plal1
• Fllr11itllre cabinetry • FlllI carpetiI1g • Gas-forced air
• Brick and Lovv l11aiI1tenance vinyl siding • Ceran1ic tile
• FllII basel11e11twith 10 year ,\Ivaterproof gllarantee

C,.eal Vallie /,.0111

S160's
FARMINGTON HILLS

*GRAND OPENING - PHASE II

A.-hol- Oal{s

Models Ope'l Daily 1-6
Closed 'l'hursda)'

Phoenix Land Development Corp. 32000 Northwestern Hwy. Farmington Hills 810-851-9900 ·llmJ,·C'I' ... \\'/"('01".',
I
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Whirlpools & Spas
Whether it's alone, relaxing as the

jets of hot \vater caress your
tired body, or in a group, laugh-

ing and socializing as the bubbles add
IUlInor to the conversation, you can be
cel'tain that whirlpool baths and hot
tubs \vill be a great addition to your
hOllle.

Although the 1\vo tubs operate by
different rules, what they have in COIn-
n10n is obvious: Ilot \vater is circulated
furiously in order to enhance its relax-
ing po\ver, untangling aches and pains
and providing a treJl1endous Ineasure
of comfort.

And while the t\vo systeIl1S differ to-
day - in size, placement, use and opera-
tion - they actually stenl from the same
roots.

"The entire hot tub craze really
started in California in the '50s, and
they actually used ,vine barrels," said
Terry VVestfal1,sales nlanager for Vis-
count Pools in Livonia.

"It ,vas in the '60s that the idea ,vas
adapted to the indoor bathtub," he said,
"evolving into today's ,vhirlpool baths."

"'here the 1\vo concepts differ first
of all, ''''estfal] said, is that the indoor
hath is still used to bathe; to use soap
and water to clean yourself.
Advertisement

n

Phofo by Por/able Spa's pillS ...

the outdoor tub - 01' spa - works allnost
exactly like that hack yard pool: Onc('
filled with water, the tub then recircu-
lates it through its o,,'n filte" and heater

On the other hand, he said, outdoor
hot tu bs are designed to be used llluch
like a Il1iniature swilnming pools -
\\Tithout a diving board.

In fact, the basic technological dif-
ference between the two systell1s is that

...

New showroom has it all
--including the sink

After selling plumbing supplies
wholesale for more than 70

years, Advance Plumbing and
Heating Supply Co. has opened a
retail showroom in Walled Lake.

The 3,000 square-foot store at
1977 Maple Rd., between Decker
and Haggerty, features hundreds
of faucets and displays of working
showers, whirlpools, toilets and
sinks. "You can actually see how
everything works/' says Jeff
Moss, vice president. High end
brands include Kohler, Grohe,
Delta and Moen.

16

A licensed master plumber
can assist do-it-yourselfers
and answer installation and
maintenance questions.

Moss' Grandfather, Harry
Chernick, founded the business
in Detroit in 1920. Chernick's
son-in-law and the current presi-
dent, Ron Moss, joined in 1957.
Advance expanded to Walled
Lake in 1990 when it purchased
Franklin Plumbing Supply.

Store hours are 8:30-5 Mon.-Fri.,
8-3 Sat, or other times by appoint-
ment. Phone 1-8Q0.560. 7474.

COIl/iUlinl O/l pg 36
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(810) 651-4060
408 East Street

Downtown
Rochester
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SILVERMAN
HOMES

Built on Tradition, Since 1919.

Spectacular new homes
on executive homesites
in great neighborhoods!

...- - -... --. -. - .
--- .--

Sn\'ernlan
Master Planned COllullunities

\VINNER
Builder of the Year A\vard!!

m Ann Arbor*
BOULDER RIDGE

from the $1405
. Acclaimed Ann Arbor schools
· Adjacent to shopping/express\vays
. Family parks, side\va Iks
011 Oc1k Vc11lcyRd .. sOlltll of 1·94. west of
111111Arbor Salillc Rd.

II Clarkston
LAKE WALDON VILLAGE II

from the $1605
· 3 and 4 bedroom ranch and

2 story single family homes
· Private lake access & Beach Club
· wIany nature parks
· Clarkston schools
On Waldoll. west of Sc'JshabawRd. and 1·75

DCommerce Township
THE PRESERVE

from the $1705
· Rolling, wooded sites
· Acclaimed Milford/Commerce/
Huron Valley schools

· 25 acres of nature parks and family
parks

On Commerce Rd. between Bogic /Jakc
c'lndCarey Rds.

IISouth Lyon*
OAK CREEK VILLAGE

from the $1405
· 20 acres of nature parks and family

parks
· Elementary school adjacent
· City water, sewer, and community

sidewalks
On 9 Mile Rd.. east of Pontic?c '['mil

IINorth Oakland*
GLENS OF ELIZABETH LAKE
from the $1305
· Rolling, \vooded homesites
· Natural & family parklands
· City \vater & se\ver
Oil Cooley l,c1keRd. c1t lli/ler

ElFenton*
PINE CREEK VILLAGE

from the $1205
. Rolling homesites
. Family parks & side\valks
/·75 north. (;n1l1gc n111/~'x/l to mllrc1ncc

CALL (810) 352-HOME Op:~'I~~~;e~;ZPM ~~~v~~~~~:e~~~~':~~ies'Needs

.---

- --
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QIB\ IDI lImI
AIR HIGH EFFICIENCY

CONDITIONERS PLUS 90 HUMIDIFIER
Installed FURNACE Installed

From Installed from From

$1395 *$1975 $225
•After Rebates... tmJ S50 OFFAIR S20 OFFCLEANERS Whole HouseInstalled Furnace Cleaning

From Duct Cleaning+ Tune-up$295 Call for Estimate - -
REG. s79.95 ~ -- .

, .

AIR CONDITIONING
ENGINEERS

HEATING & COOLING

Iv" I Giant showroom with over 500 units in stock

Iv" I Independent dealer

Iv" I No subcontractors
Iv" I We specialize in commercial & Industrial Jobs

Iv" I Fully licensed & Insured
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If you're not satisfied with your
new Sundance spa, simply tell
us within 30 days of delivery

and we will pick it up and
refund the purchase price.

Portable Spa's plus ...
40500 Grand River

(between Haggerty and Meadowbrook)

1-800-323-6776

o Serving Your Neighbor's Heating &o Cooling Needs For Over 25 Yearso Saturday Installation Availableo Extended Service Hours

FOR YOUR FREE ESTIMATE

CALL THE EXPERTS AT 1·800·499·7171

Residential & Commercial
5250 Auburn Road • Utica

Hours Mon. - Fri 7:30 - 7:30
-VISA-•[iii979-3000 • 739-4942
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Welcome to Rolling Oaks of Plymouth.
This prestigious residential community

is located on North Territorial a 1/4 mile
west of Beck Road in Plymouth Township.

In Rolling Oaks you'll find protected open spaces, rolling
terrain, two ponds, natural trails, bike paths, sidewalks on both
sides of the street and a private community swimming pool
and cabana with changing rooms and showers for air the
subdivision residents' use.
Encore Custom Homes is building in Rolling Oaks of Plymouth
Phase I on 35 of the 75 lots in Phase I. Pnase II will nave an
additional 78 lots. The average lot sizes are 100 x 160 feet.
Home prices are starting at $279,900 and range in size from
2850 sq. ft. to 3500 sq. ft. Encore is offering 12 unique home
plans with 38 elevations. Encore Custom Homes welcomes
custom home plans in this spectacular community.
The planning of Rolling Oaks of Plymouth centered around
famify values. Rolling Oaks is a community where you'll never
forget growing up with a subdivision swimming pool,
sidewalks, open sp'aces and a one acre pond with walking
and bike trails. Rolling Oaks of Plymouth centers around the
artistic community of Plymouth Township where homes of
distinction are built.
As you apRroach Rolling Oaks of Plymouth, the boulevard
entrance with street lights and manicured landscaping dr~ws
you into the subdivision. Directly ahead is the beautiful
community swimming pool, changing houses and park area.
Rolling Oaks of Plymouth is very accessible to all of the
Detroit area suburbs, City of Detroit as well as Ann Arbor, due
to its proximity to M-14, 275 and 1-96.
Encore Custom Homes model is open 7 days a week 12 :00 -
6:00 or by appointment at (313) 451-3444. Encore Custom
Homes, where homes are built on a solid foundation.

Information And Availability Subject To
Verification And Change

Encore Custom Homes, Ltd.
Information Center

13730 Embers Court
Plymouth Township, MI

(313) 451-3444

;l-r:.::r"l'-..:~rr.-

-!J" '!- 1_Community Swimming Pool and Cabana
, . for all Subdivision Residents
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Uponentering the "Woods of Edenderry" you will soon discover why this will be
referred to as "Northville's most prestigious community." Located on Six Mile Road

between Sheldon and Beck Roads, just minutes from Northville's quaint downtown, the
"Woods of Edenderry" offers the finest in design, construction and amenities.
"Woods of Edenderry" will consist of I00 magnificent homes when all phases are complete.
The first phase offers 4 J sites with winding roads and heavily wooded lots. The roHing
terrain accommodates walk-out and day-light basements. "Woods of Edenderry" will
feature sidewalks for those enjoyable strolls. Many of the homes will be adjacent to the 16
acre park containing protected woodland and wetlands, enhancing both the beauty and
tranquillity of the subdivision.
Prices for this picturesque development will start at $370,000 and average $500,000 plus. Situ-
ated on an average lot size of ]/2 acre, the homes wiJIbe a minimum of 3000 square feet. While
Cambridge Home Inc. will be offering a variety of functional floor plans, many of the homes
will be custom built. "Having the homeowner's input is an important part of the designlbuild
process and makes it a pleasurable experience for everyone," says Mark Guidobono CEO of
Cambridge Homes Inc. To insure the highest aesthetic standards, each elevation will be unique
along with strict architectural control requirement<;.
With its proximity in Northville Township, "\Voods of Edenderry" is just minutes away to
Downtown Northville's many conve-
niences and community-oriented events.
In keeping with NorthviHe's old world
charm and warmth, the homes in "Woods
of Edenderry" will display a timeless tm-
ditionallook. Visit their model, "The Mel-
rose II", and discover the beauty and
craftsmanship Cambridge can deliver for }
you in your new home. The model is open 1\
J 2:00 - 6:00, 7 days a week, or call (810)
348-3800 for an appointment. Tom IV
Karabatakis, the sales and marketing
manager, will be happy to answer any of
your questions.
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Need A Fast~Easy Way To Figure Out
How Much House You Can Afford?

We've got your number ... The NBD Mortgagc Information Hotline' is a 24-hour-a-day)
automated servicc. \\'ith a touch-tone phonc, you can easily determine how much mortgage you
can qualify for. Plus, you can get information about mortgage rates and loan types or talk to an
NBD Mortgagc Representative to take advantage of our pre-approval process. Let NBD put you
in charge of the home buying process by calling I -800-S83-INFO(4636) today.

£(lW IO.JSN:I
LENDER ~IOr1gJ~("IIlJn\ nude h) :'\IlD ~1~lrlgJg('('llmrJn). J \Uh\l,IIJr\ Ilf :-\IlD BJIl")Tr. In .. ~BI> ~IllrlgJ¥<' Cllmran)' is dlso an

1111nm, R.'\ldenIIJl ~IIlTI~a~('ll«'n\('c ~ hll\(' IIIlnll" ad,h.,,, 1\ !OOO SOlllh r>:apcn Ilk Rllad. WheJlon, l1Iinoi,. (,()187.
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Located along the Clinton River,
adjacent to a 20 acre nature
preserve protecting the nesting
of the endangered Blue Heron,
Rookery Woods offers a
natural setting only
minutes from M-59, 1-
75, Oakland University,

the quaint shops of downtown
Rochester, major shopping malls
and the schools of Rochester
Community Schools. Come see

the variety of custom
home designs and
beautiful oversized lots
from which to choose.

•

LOTS AVAILABLE (810) 649-2600

~
ROCHESTER ID

HILLS g
a:

AUBURN
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The SUllllner is over, you're
furnace has been hibernating
for four or five rllonths and

no'" it's time to light that pilot
''''ell, if you've got central air

conditioning, you nlay be in for a
surprise: Your furnace has been
busier than you think.

In fact, because your furnace's
blo,,,er ,vas pushing all that cold air
during the summer - and cold air
,veighs rnore than ,vann air - your
furnace nlay be in direct need of
SOllle TLC.

And Joe Burke, gener'aI l1lanager
of Air Conditioning Engineers, Inc. in
Utica, is one of the people "rho kno"rs
exactly "'here to start - ,"hether by a
homeowner 01' by an cxpert called to
the scenc.

"I t's a Inalter of taking care of
some basic nlaintenancc, if you ,vant
to do it yourself," he said.

"First, you want to check thc filter,
replace it and get it ready for the win-
tel'.

"Then you should oil thc motor,
but only if it's required," he said, "and
thcn clean the hUlllidifier and thc
electronic air cleaner, if you have
one."

Bcyond these steps, ho,veve)',
Burkc \varns that all other care
should be pcrformed by traincd pro-
fcssionals, who not only have the
kno\vledge, but also thc right tools.

"For exmnplc," he said, "wc do a
21-point chcckup during which \ve
c1can thc burners and chcck that
thcy'I'c igniting propcrly.

"'Vc chcck the hcat cxchangcr,
1l10tor bcarings, filtcrs, hurnidificl'
and allthc safcty dcviccs."

Finally - and 1l10st importantly -
Burke and his fcllo\v cxpcrts cnsure
that thc furnacc is vcnting as it
should, prevcnting thc buildup and
Icakage of dangcl'ous caI'bon monox-
idc into thc hOlnc.

Such chcckups should bc pcr-
forolcd ahnost cvcry YCal' if thc fur-
nace is an older B10dcl without a
scalcd com buslion chain bcl', Burkc,
but Ilc\vcr models can usually go
10ngcl' bctwccn major chcckups, with
horllcowncl's taking carc of thc
sllla]]cr stcps thelllselvcs.

Anothcl' stcp that is bccOllling
1l10l'epopular, hc said, is thc lllCthod-

21
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gets into thc duct\vol'k through un-
covcrcd vent holcs.

"'Ve've found sawdust, dry,vaJl
dust and scraps, pape)' - and even
picces of2-by-4s."

Onc final suggestion by Burkc fOI'
hOlllCO\VnCI'sgelling ready fol' wintcl'
is to considcl' thc ]HII'chasc of a pro-
grmnlnablc thCl'lllostat.

"This can bc one of the most cffi-
cicnt things you can put in YOU)'
hOusc, next to a new furnacc," hc said.

"You can sct it to turn on at5 a.lll.
and wann up YOU)'house hcfor'c you
gct up, and thcn turn itsclf do\vn aftcr
you'vc lcft fOI'"'ork.

"ThCIl it can cOlnc back on just
bcforc you aJ'I'ivc homc and thcn lurn
back down whcn you go to bcd,"
hc s()id.

Using this kind of systcln, Burkc
said, can sa vc lip Lo 15 pcrcen t on (l

hOlllcowllcr's utility bill.
\Vhich is thc bollolTI linc for taking

a pCl'sonal intcrcst in YOU)' o\\'n homc's
hcating systcm: Being cOlnfortablc
whilc having Blorc moncy to spcnd on
movic rcntals instcad of hot air'.

Bathrooms fro/ll fJt!- 10

Again, to cnlwncc thc sense or
space', light colol's al'c in - pastels, gI'ays
and i\'or)', 'Yal'd said.

But, II C J'SC h sa id, t h a I's not to
cxcludc rathcl' dynanlie - and quilr
nntllrally colorcd - acccnis in dccp
grcen: "That's hecome vel')' popu-
Ia J' in tit c Ia s t t\\' () yea I'S, ash a S
cl'ca m."

In thc end, today's bathl'ooms call
be as modcst or as fanciful as lastes
nnd pockctbooks allow.

'Vhcthcr it's two sinks at dinercllt
heights, 01'onc dcsigncd 10 accommo-
datc a shaving ho\vl fm'thc man.

01' \vhelhcr it's a \vhil'lpool hHth
surroundcd hy grcencry and silting in
thc middle of a bay windo\v - 01' a
high-tech fivc-sidcd sho\vCI' slall wilh
jets strcalning in froln six diffcrent
placcs.

'Vhethel' it's a place to run to 01' a
place to eOlne to, the bathroonl is no
longcr Inercly that neccssar'y I'oom
with indool' plulnbing.

It's a room \vith a charactel' all
ils own.

~-------------------------,.IlonlC Spotlight

ical cleaning of a honlc's duchvOl'k.
VVhat Burke's cornpany docs, for

exarl1ple, is conncct a heavy duty
truck-ll1ounted vaCllurn to one end of

Burke and hisjellow
experts ensure that the
furnace is venting; as it
should, preventing the
buildup and leakage of
dangerous carbon
monoxide into the hOlne.

the duct,,,ork and thcn systelnaticnlly
blo,v high prcssurcd ail' through cach
passagc - bl'lIshing thc ducts whcn
necessary - and forcing OlCdirt, dcl)l'is
and dust balls out oftllc housc.

"This really should bc donc cvcl'y
thl'cc OJ'foul' years," Burkc said. "And
it should dcfi n Hcly hc donc on ncw
homcs.

"Thc fact is tha t whcn honlcs arc
built a tr'emcndolls amount of stuff

- Jots of mirrors," shc said.
"Somc cvcn have fircplaccs - t\\'o-

sided fil'cplaccs, with thc othcr sidc in
the bcdl'oom.

"\\'C'vC cvcn installcd undcl'-thc-
cou n lc)' l'cfl'igcl'ators," shc said, "for'
those who don't wanl to wail until
thcy go downstair's to gct theil' fil'st
glass of juicc."

Oh, and TVs {H'Cfinc, too, shc said.
If such accoutcrmcnts sccm a bit

on thc fantasy sidc, though, considcr
the fact that a just-starlcd mastcr hath
pJ'ojcct by ColJins nnd ''''m'd willrufl
$42,000.

"~10st l'cnovnlion jobs bcgin in the
$8,000 to $ J 0,000 rangc," 'Vard said.
"But it's not unusual to I'un $40,000 or'
$50,000."

And what do you gct for' that kind
ofmoncy?

"I.ols of mm'hlc," Collins said, "and
In'ass fixturcs, and special showcl's
with multiplc hpads, and a scpal'ate
whiJ'lpool hath - and lots of glass cHld
lighting and color'."

BUI what colol'?
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SOME MASTERPIECES WERE
CREATED TO LOOK AT...

AND OTHERS TO LIVE IN.

I Office I

- 810-739-0050----1 L..-...l-- __ ~_.II.--L._--L.-----I

I

mlUlNG J---....:---------::.....---
HEIGHTS

Homes by Chirco,
Inc., presents

Custom built Homes ...
For Today's Progressive

Homebuyer!

Starting at the
$200'8

Model:

(810)656-0790
Located: On north
side of25 Mile Rd.,

1/4 Mile West of
Shelby Road.

m

Homes by Chirco, Inc.,
presents Regency Hills
Luxwy Custom Built

Homes ...
Walk out sites! Park sites

Great spec inventory
nature trails & common areas

Starting at the
$250'8

Model:

(810) 652-9760
Located: On south
side of 25 Mile Rd.,

1/2 Mile East
of Dequindre

•HILLS OF

RoE 0 ~ 0 EoN 0 ~ oy
~ONDOMINIUMS

..~
l:
i:!
:;,

MODEL HOURS
Weekdays 1-6
Sat.lSun.1-6

Closed Thursday

I............. _,~ - - ...~~-

Chirco Enterprises, Inc.
has combined years of

excellence and quality in
presenting an elite up-

scale condominium com-
munity where luxury and

prestige SUlTOund you.

Starting at the
$160'8

Model:

(810) 652-7230
Located: On south
side of 25 mile Rd.,

1/4 Mile, east
of Dequindre

// ~Homes
J 1/ By Chirco
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f you've wondered why
a growing nUlnber of
falnilies are Inoving to
Oakland Township, here's

another reason to add to the list
- luxurious, wooded honlesites
in a peaceful, uncrowded, rural
setting - The \Voods.

Located 1/2 lnile north of Silver
Bell Road on the west side of
Adarns Road in Oakland Town~
ship, this exclusive residential
development is a convenient
driving distance to the business
centers of Auburn Hills, Rochester
and Troy. The Woods is another
outstanding comnlunity by

Abbey hooles. A division of the
Burton~Katzinan Developlnent
COlnpany established in 1912,
Abbey hOlnes brings
three generations of
developlnent and
construction
expenence,
credibility
and expertise
to The Woods.

to 1~3/4 acres in size. The \VooeL,
features a beautifully landscaped
entranceway, densely wooded

natural areas, paved roads,
Oakland County water

and sewer service,
and close rroxirnity

to a planned
170,OOO~sqllare~
foot shopping
center with
d istincti ve

"village"
archi tecture.

The school systelll
serving the area is

the highly acclailned
Rochester School District.

The \Voods is
part of a 290~
acre, Inaster
planned COllllnunity.
This phase consists of 68 exquisite
homesites ranging froln 1/3 acre

1

I
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t Tile \\'loods, yOll have
the rare opportunity to
select your o\Vn builder

or choose (roIl) an irnpressive
variety of ranch and t\V()~story
hOIl)e designs offered by three
builders currently approved for
building in the developlllent -
Abbey h0111es,Gene A.
Vennettelli of Construction
Services Group Inc., and
Grohoski & Sullivan Master
Builders. No duplication of
exteriors is pennitted, so each
h0111ewill be distinctive and
uniquc. Ranch haInes range frolH
a lnininllun of 2,500 square feet
and two~story haoles range froln
a Ininiollun of 3,000 square feet.
Three-car, side-entry garages are
requircd in all cases. Preopcning
prices start at the Inid $300's.

Sales representation for The Woods
is by Sharon Nair of Real Estate
One. Call (810) 651~8144,
extension 3927, today to lnake
an appointolent to see this
exceptional residential opportunity.

ROCHESTER
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Gulter Helmel~
Another Top Quality MASCO Product

An Affordable Aluminum
Gutter Add-on With A Unique
Patented Design That Works

On Existing Gutters

Ask the Builder

• NEVER Clean Your Gutters Again
(Guaranteed in Writing)

• No Ice & Snow Damage to Roof & Gutters
• No Risk of Dangerous Falls

Helmel®
of Southeast Michigan

For a No-Cost No Obligation
Demonstration and Estimate Call:

Futuristic Home Improvement
1-800-693-11 00

President, Robert R. Jones Associates

Q. Ire lI,oved illto a
10ve1J-Iloll,e ill Julj- tllat
lvas origillallj- bllilt
abollt 14 years ago.
Sillce tllis lvill be tI,e }irst
autull'" alld ,villter spellt
ill our llelV Iloll,e, lve are
attell,ptillg to jall,iliarize
ourselves lvilll all of its
'Ilooks alld crallllies' to
n'ake allJ- Ilecessary re-
pairs before tile lveatller turns cold. Call j-OUgive lUt
sOll,e specific suggestiolls Oil 1l01Vto clleck lvlletller or
Ilot lve Ilave proper alld adequate attic velltilatio,,?

l\'lr. P. NCIUilh, Tro~'

It is inlpol'tant to havc good attic vcntilation in ordcr to
pl'cvcnt 1110isllll'C pl'oblcll1S, such as ,vintcl' icc dams, Oil

youI' roof. Continuous soffit vcntilation around thc pCI'inl('-
tCI' of a hOusc, along ,vith continuous I'idgc vcnting 01' in(li-
vidual roofvcnts, crcate an cxccllcnt natul'al chill1ncy cffccl.
It pulls cool ail' in at thc soffits, movcs thc ail' across thc in-
sulation blankct wherc it picks up hcat and moislurc and fi-
nally cxhausls it out atthc I'idge vent.

Take a good look at thc insulation in your attic and ask
yoursclf the following qucstions:

Is any fibcl'glass Ollt of placc? Iligh winds can hlow it
around cvcn though wind vclocily is gl'catly rcduccd hy sol'-
fit vcnts .

Is any insulation hlocking thc flow of ail' whcrc thc raflrJ'
crosscs ovcr thc top plate of thc outsidc ,vall? Ohslruelions
must be c]car'cd away to allo,v thc ail' to now hctwccn till'
soffit and ridge vcnls.

Arc thcrc any watcl' stains on thc tlndcl'side of thc roof'
dcck? This can hc indicativc ofa Icak in YOUI'roof 01' inslIfli-
cicntl'oof vcntilation. '

Ncxt, go outsidc to chcck your roollop vcntilation:
Makc SUI'Cthat all roof vcnts aJ'C opcn, fl'cc of dchl'is and

scclll'cly aUached.
If you havc tlll'bine vcnls 01' aUie fans, makc slire that IIll'

shalls and 1110tOl'SaJ'C luhl'icatcd on a ycal'ly hasis. .,

License #2102116892 Insured

Q. l1'e're.~OcOlljusell! My husballd lll,d I,vanllo re-
paillt tile olll..~i(leoj ollr Iloll,e bllt lve dOIl'llu'OlV 1l,lIicll
type ojpai"t to select. Ilelp!

Mrs. A. Page, Birluingh8111

Choosing thc right paint dcpcnds upon scvcl'al faclors,
most notahly the specific sUl'facc that you arc planning to
covel'. Sincc I don't kno,v ,vhat exterior surface you arc 10
paint OVC)',Icl me give you somc hclpful infol'maHon on how
somc of thc morc COllll110npaint finishcs pe)'forJl1,

·Ac)'ylic Paints: Thcse paints bl'eathc vCl'Y ,veil, I'cadily
allowing ,vatcl' vapOl'to 1l10VCin and oul of,vood. Thcyalso

Continued on pg. 30
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Over 50 Door stvles Available
Custom built to your exact need

Custom Countertops, Cabinetry and Accessories

Call for FREE Estimate 1-8011-821-5880
We Also Offer A Low Cost Alternative,

Cabinet Restoration For Under $35000

-- Average size kitchen

• All franchIses Independently owned & operaled

Ilonlc Spotlighth d
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DARLING BUILDING CO. PRESENTS
THE GRAND OPENING

OF

~~:

---A NatureSettingInHowell
OUf Homes Include:
• Ranch and two story homes
• Floor plans from 1150 to 2200 sq. ft.
• Full basement with 8' walls standard
• Natural gas heat
• City Water
• City Sewer
• Underground Utilities
• Two-car attached garage standard
• Paved roads
• Cable TV available
• Howell schools
• 2" x 6" exterior wall construction
• 3 & 4 bedroom floor plans
• FREE mortgage pre-qualification
• Down Payments as low as 3%
• Great location! Close to shopping,
schools, expressways, recreational areas

1 •517 •546 • 1166

PlIlckney

Located on the north side of
M-59, between Latson

& Oak Grove Rds.

- -- -
---

Livingston County's
NEWEST
Single Family Home
Community

Homes Starting
in the $120's

Mon-Fri llAM TO 6PM
(Closed Thursday)

Sat. & Sun. 12PM to 5PM



Ask TIle Bllilder from pg. 28

prevent rain and 1l10isture frOln entering the ,,'ood. Pignlents
\vill absorb and reflect harlnful ultraviolet rays and, during
this process, SOllle of the surface binder will break down,
fornling a powdery finish on the paint surface \vhich can be
easily washed off\vith a Inild detergent and \vater.

-Alkyd Paints: These paints work in a sinlilar fashion to
acrylic paints but do not breath as \vell. "'hen this paint is
applied, the solvent evaporates (\vhich leaves a sticky filnl)
and the resin binders harden. This results in a tight fihn
\vhich translnits 1l1uch less watel' vapor than the acrylics. If
the exterior of your honle has sonle rough \yood, an alkyd fin-
ish ,,'hich becOlnes danlp fronl rain \yon't dry out easily and
could lead to chipping and peeling.

-Vm'nish: These clear finishes do not block the sun's ul-
traviolet rays. 'Vithout any pignlent to block t1leln, the UV
rays breakdo\vn the ,,'ood, thus breaking the bond behveen
the wood and the varnish. As the \vood surface degrades, the
wood-varnish bond releases, causing peeling.

Michigan's unpredictable \veather conditions 111akesonle
tough denlands on paint film so nlake sure that you select an
exteriol' paint that uses prenliuI11 resins and pignlents. In a la-
tex paint, a high, quality fornnlla \vill consist of 100% acrylic
resins for binder. ~llany professional painters \vill apply an oil-
based prinler to bare \vood (\vhich adheres \vell and fills the
wood's pores) and then use a \vater-based acrylic top coat that
bonds to the primer, forming a strong, even, protective fihll.

Robert R. Jones was named Best Small Builder in America in the
first annual Builder's Spotlight Awards program and was honored as one
of the 15 Best Custom Home Builders in America in the first annual 1995
National Pacesetter Awards program. He is a past president of the
Building Industry Association of Southeastem Michigan and selVes as a
national director for the National Association of Home Builders.
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We offer about as many different mortgage programs as there
are styles of houses. And for the same reason - because just
one isn't right for everybody. Which one ;s right for you? We'll
examine your needs and customize a program to meet them. Is it
better for you to have a low monthly payment, or equity buildup?
How would an adjustable rate with an attractive 4% life cap
work? There's one way to find out. Dial I-BOO-CALL-MNB.

£®
Michigan
National
Bank

(OUAl I'OUSWG
LENDER Member FDIC
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PROTECTING AND PROVIDING LIFE Maintenance Free
Water Treatment

For Life
-~/:i~~~~jf~*r§
~t%~S~~::~o::;;x

..,...;:~

E.I'JV1 11VES This is the best water
~\J~ JZ-fJf\ system you could ever

"1\:. L-1~ put in your home.
I'JIAL f\ Money-back guarantee if not satisfied.

NATURE SERIESSOFT-TEe Water Systems

Almost "Too Good To Be True" Wholehouse Water System

Doesn't contaminate drinking water, septic or water source with salt,
salt substitutes or chemicals that can cause heart, kidney disease and High blood pressure

No salt, Filters or Chemicals
to Buy•..fver Again

Iron-Free Water, Indoors & Out

(517) 548-6151 (810) 229-5976
For The Best New Health Water call Bramwell Environmental



PETE PULLUM CO.
MANUFACTURER W"OLESALER SINCE 1922

• Custom WoodWmdows 8t. Doors
• Casements • Double Dung
• Sliders • Window Walls
• Patio Doors • Entry Door Systems

0.. ~'\~. Ornamental Units
"'ANUf~. • Skyl.t• Replacement Windows • I es

a

THERMAITRU'

-
. " . .. .- -. ! t I f ~ ~ 1 - .

....

UNCOLN
WINDOWS

• Lincoln • Webb • Suntec
• Therma Tru • Vetter

Public Showroom: 15330 Castleton
1 Blk E. of Greenfield, 1 blk. S. of Jeffries

1-313-837-9440
Fax 1-313.837.3077

Milford's
Eagle Ridge
Condominiums

Luxury
Detached

Condos
Dramatic views from every site

Spec Homes Available
• Ranch and 2 story balcony floor plans
• Completely landscaped and maintained
• Walkout sites available • Units include decks
• From $195,000 to $270,000· Close to Fwy's

ModelHours:
Sat - Sun:1-5
Open Weekdays
(810) 685-1120 HOW A R D

HOMES INC

, ,

•• , ,tI... ~~ tJ....~.
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Grand Entrance
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(NAPS)-In the past, thc front door ,vas mCl'ely a gate-
way to the 1l10resignificant rooms beyond. Today's entry.
howcvcl', nlakes a statclncnt all its o,,'n.

\Vhethcl' you call Hthe vcstibulc, lobhy 01' foycr, this
)WI't of a home is !'ccciving incrcased attcntion. SOllle
stalislics show that custo In ho IIIc buildcrs arc spcnd ing
as much as 10 pel'ccnt of thcir budgcts on thpm and wilh
good reason.

Thc favol'ablc appcaJ'ancc of a dool' ft'onl thc curb is IWI'-.
cph'cd as having a highel' value fI'onl the point or "ic\\' 01
PI'ospccli\'e IHlyPI's, according to a I'cccnt Home BlIild(~I's'
Hcscal'ch Ccntcl' l'epOI'1. And, in tUI'n, homc buyers art'
wi lIing to pay a highcl' pric(~. .

But what arp the tl'el1(ls in dpsign and construction 01
enll'yways that will shapp the choic(~sof thc futurc?

Sludies show thai peoplp across the countl'y pl'crcr.t~H'
t1'adilionallook of wood but al'e dell1anding hcllcl' durabIlity
ilnd energy dlieiPIH'Y. To salisly these dClllands, the dool'
indusll'y Iws lIIad(~a Illlnlbel' of new advilnccments through
Ihe (,I'e~llioll or new lllat(~I'i(lls with "'ood's rich grain but
providillg SlIl}('I'iol' energy enicipncy and rpCJuil'ing liltlp
IIIainlPllaIH'P.

Classic-CI'(JI)TMPllIl'Y sysl('nls, the lat{~st product from
Thel'lllH-Tnl Corp., aJ'(~OIH~ or Ih(' h(~stproducts on the markel
lodHy IItal (,llluia Ie it wood dool"s appea I'anec but olTel'
S1I1H'I'i0 I' pel'ltll'lII an('('.

"\\' (' had to ask ollrseh'('s, '\ Vhat Inetkl~S a ,,,ood dool'

Continued on pg. 34
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BUILDI1\G SINCE 1979

Bui.ld To Sui1~
On YOUI- Lot or Ours

Visit our Model in Huron Hills
N. off Commerce/ w: of Bogie Lake Rd

In Commerce Township

(One Of Many Styles)

SteueI~ 8¥;Canvasser
Designel"§ 0 Builders

(810) 626·8890

. Don't ~eplace •••Reface :
- ~ ._, '" ~~~~ ~- - . ---

Sf-·-"::. .....~-:----- ..----~-,..;:~-~--..--:.-~...:.,---~rv-"
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Now you can have quality cabinets
at half the price by reiaclng your present cabinets
with hand..finished solid hard wood. European and

traditional styles in Formica are also available.

Over 10,000 Satisfied Customers
Call Today For FREE Home Estimate

810-541-5252
1642East II Mile Road

(I blk West of Dequindre)
Madison Heights

Open daily 9-5';
Saturday a Sunday ~O-4
Factory Showroom

34
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Grand Entrance from pg, 32

seenl like a ,vood door?' " said Dan Templeton, Thcl'ma-
Tru's Director of Research and Developnlent, "\Yc had to
take into consideration everything people think of whrn
Lhey Lhink of a \vood door: the appearance, ho,v the surfac('
feels and even the sound it 111akes\vhen it closes."

A ne'v composite Inaterial and specially designed molds
are the secrets to nlaking Classic-Craft such a beautiful doo"
that builders, architects and honleo,vnel's are nlistaking it
for a real \vood door. Its rich, oak grain, deep lavishly d('-
tailed panels and a solid oak square edge give thc look or
hand-crafted elegance all at an affordable price.

Three exquisite ne\" styles of decorative glass dool'lites
\vere also designed to conlplenlent the doO!' systcm-thc :\ 1'-

cadia, i\1arquise and Provincial. Each is hand-craftcd and
features a cO!nbination of beautiful glass varieties, polislH'd
brass caning and elegant bevels. This decorativc glass is
then sand'''iched bet\\reen t\vo panes of crystal clear tCIll-
pered glass to provide outstanding durability, insulation ,'al-
ue and cleaning ease. i\'Iatching sidelites and transoms (In'
also available to add the cro\vning touch and extra "alur to
any entry.

But the dOOJ'has 1l10re than just good looks. It ofTrrs
great performance. A solid polyurethane corc givcs an in-
sulation value five tinlcs grcatcr than a solid wood door.
Its durable COl1lposite skin also J'csists cracks, dcnts.
gouges and will never \varp, cr'ack, 01' expand and COll-
tract with the \veathcl'. It's even backcd by a lifctime war-
,'anLy.

For a free infornlative brochure on thc Classic-Crall (,Jl-

tJ'Ysystelll, call 1-800-537-8827, Ext. 6277.

Troy's Showcase Subdivision

Sales: 641-8898
Office: 524-3244

HOURS: 1·6 M·F

Priced from $ 420,000 Offered by

MacLeish Building, Ine.
...chosen us as one of

''America's Best Builders"

flonze Spotlight



New Product:
COMPLETE HEAT

.
J
t
I
! Killing two birds \\'ith onc stonc is thc ultimatc statcmcnt

of cfficicncy - and quickly comcs to mind \"hcn consid-
cl'ing a He\\' product that is slowly nlaking itself known

in home healing circles.
The new systell1, callcd "Cotllpletc Ileat" - and which was

actually introduced by Lennox last Deccmber, just in limc to
kick ofT thc 1995 observance of thc company's f OOthannivcr-
sary - blcnds a high cfficicncy fur'rlacc and high cfficicncy hot
\\"atel' heatcr into one cost-cfTecLivc unit.

And, according to Frcd Angell ofS&M HcaLing Salcs, last
\\"inter's ficld tests of thc systcnl pl'o"cd its worth - and, hc
said. set the stagc fOl'a consumer explosion.

TJle llew system, called
"Colnplete I-leat", blends a 11igh
efficiellcy flIrnace and higll
efficiency 110twater lleater into
OJlecost-effective llllit.

"I think this could takc over OUI'whole industry in a cou-
ple of years," Angcll said, "That's how r'emarkahlc it is."

"It" is a 96 percent high-efficiency rUl'lUlCe that opcrates
by hot water - hut it's not thc traditional hailer-hot watel' line
system.

I nstead, A ngcll cxplaincd, the ncw systcm hcats the water
hUlthen IHrnlps itlhl'ough an "ail' handlcr" whcl'e roonl ail' is
drivcn o,"el' a coil, hcatcd and then circulated through the
home.

\\'hat luakes the systcm "colllplctc," howcver, is that the
hol watel' also cJilllinates thc necd 1'01'a scpal'ate hot water
Iwatcl': :\ 30-gallon l'escl'voil' is constantly replcnished by the
f'lIr'nace.

"This SyStCIll will 11101'ethan supply thc hot water needs
f()1' almost any family," Angcll said, "and will do away with
Ihe nced for a separate hot watel' tank."

This ability to IllCCt cxcessivc in-home hot water de-
mands is acco'1l1plished by thc usc of high energy hcaters -
that wOl'k at neal'ly fh"c times the Icvel of nonnal hot watel'
healcrs.

"A nOl'lnal hot \vatcl' hcater is about 30,000 Btus," Angcll
said, "but this systetll is 150,000.

")' . II fl"au vlI'tua y can't J'un out a lot watcr.
In the SUH1IllCI',\vhen the fut'nace is turned on: the systetll

continucs to provide hot ,vater fat' home use, but thc cil'cula-
tion thl'ough thc ail' handlel' is blocked - and ail' conditioning
can bc substituted.
, Also, Angell said the systcnl allows fat' the tapping,in of

slIlgle hot ,valeI' lincs to heat new rooms that ran t he
I'cached by lI'adilional ductwol'k,

"You can sin1ply run a linc, put in the bascboard unit and
heatthc 1'00111off the system."

In addition to its pcrformance and flexibility, the systcm
also offcr's onc of the longest WaiTantics on the nUlI'ket, An-
gcll said: 15 years.

OctOber .:. 1995
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The ultimate in indoor comfort!

$300 CASH
DISCOUNT

ON
COMPLETE
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gO DAYS
NO INTEREST,
NO PAYMENT

FOLLOWED BY
9.95 APR FOR

2 YEARSOR

$200 CASH
DISCOUNT

oNG·2690%
Good until 9/30/95

G2690%

SMHEATING SALES COMPANY
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING SPECIALISTS

23262 Telegraph • Southfield MI 352·4656
We Service All Makes and Models

•
' SelVice maintenance agreements ver; affordable. ~

., ., Complete 24 hour seNice ~
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Be Ready For
Next Spring

OUTDOOR FURNITURe SERVICE CENTER
Refinishing and Restrapping • Expert Workmanship
on all Brands Including Woodward, Brown Jordan

Tropitone and Samson ite

---
Whirlpools & Spas jrOl1l pg. 16

and ptlInp systelll to create the jets of ,vater - and air - that
give the tubs their action.

For indoo)' whirlpool tn bs, howevcr, thc p,'ocess is likp
any other bathtub: fill and enlpty for every lIse.

"Yes, a spa is ve,'y Inuch likc a snlall swinllning pool,"
said GelTy Visel, president of Cornwell Pool and Pntio in Ann
AI'bor. "It has a filter, circulating punlps, jets, ail' blower and
n watc,' heatcr.

"You fiJ] it oncc or twicc a ycar' and thcn just clean the fil-
ter; the spa }ws its o\vn purification systcnl."

One of the Inost alt,'activc aspects of the outdoor spa is
the fact that it can corne in so nlany sizcs - and shapes - un-
like an indoor' tub, which can be limited by thc size of the
bathroom.

"You can have evcrything fronl a hvo-pcrson spa," \Ycst-
fall said, "to onc that will hold fivc to scvcn pcoplc (plus
about 400 gallons or,vater).

"Thc sizc is dictated by spacc and by ,vhat you want."
]n addition, thc interior of the hot tub can contain any-

thing from bcnehes nnd 111ullip]c seats to built-in ]oungpl's
and reclincrs.

And whilc 1110stpcop]c Illight think that an outdoor spa is
only designed to be bui]t into an existing deck 01' palio, Vispl
said that por'tablc units are dcsigncd to work almost any-
whcre.

"They conle encloscd in thcir own cabinctry, which hidrs
all thc plunlbing and c]ectrical," he said.

"'hile hot tubs are intcnded to gcncrate hcat - usually in
the 99 to t04-degl'ce I'angc - \A'estfall said, "many homcown-
ers actually turn the tcmpcraturc down in the summcr, crrat-
ing a coo] rcspitc from dog day hcat (lnd hunlidity."

"It's likc having a snla]) S\Vin1l11ingpool on your' deck,"
hc said. "You can't divc 01' do laps, hut you can ccrtainly roo]
ofT."

Besides his vicws on SUmnlCI' usc, ''''cstfall also has (Ill

overall opinion on what makes hot tubs so popular ..
"Fir'st, I think it's thc therapcutic value; you fccl bcltcr,

you move bcllcr aftcr you'vc been sitting in onc," hc said.
"Then the,'c's the sh'css rclicf; il's soothing, pcaccful.
"Finally, thcrc's thc social aspect," hc said. "Il's romantic."
So ho\v much \villlhatroJnancc cost?
Anywhcrc frOll1$2,000 to $7,500, Viscl and ''''estral! said,

depcnding on size.
\Vhieh Incans dcpcnding on \vhethcr yOll \vant to relax

with one pCI'SOIl, or havc a parly with six.

(810) 585-6629
1352 Combermere Unit L Troy Mi 48083

/-Ionle Spotlight

- ------------

Mortgage Centre

11Creative Approach to Mortgage Banking
Loan

ApprovalWe CAN help
you with
the next
step!

MORTGAGE
LOAN

DISCOUNT
COUPON

C!JS0
Best Prices

Best Rates
Best Prograllls
Best Service

ICALL (810) 258-5600 01' (313) 430-29331

1157 S. Adulus Rd. • Birlninghuln., ~II48009
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eOlo Sran
Vineyards South Subdivision

Located: In
Troy, 01TAd (1Il1S, bc-
twecn Long Lakc
I\oad and Squal'c
Lake.

Ilctails: Built by
\lacLcish Building,
Ille .. r\ quality con-
stJ'lIclion COlllpa ny
alld family Il'adition
sillce 1890.

10 Ncw Ilornes
will be buill (Ihcrc
arc 2 cxisting honlcs \\'hich will remain). Val'ying squarc
Ic)olagcavailablc fJ'01114500 to 9000 Squal'c Feet. All lots have
"alkouls. Dan MacLeish wcnllo grcallcnglhs and expense
10 SH\'C as many Irccs as possiblc both during lhc planning
stagc and dUI'ing on-sitc dcvcloplnent. During planning, hc
movcd 101lines and slrcet lines La savc lrccs. Oncc on-sHe
c1c\'clopmenl bcgan, he 1110veda sewel' linc 10save anolhcl'
largc lI'ce \vhich was in the way or Inachincl'y wOl'king.
(IIm'\'csled 18 tl'ecs which will be Lransplanlcd 10ncw lols.)

The Vincyards ofTcl' Bloomfield Schools. Fol' mol'c infol'-'
malion plcase call (313) 524-3244.

Windridge Place of Novi

MuHi Building Co. Ine .. and LoPiccolo Ilomes ha~'e~ealllcd
togethcl' to prescnt a fabulous new eOllllllunity in l\(WI Cttl.l<'d
\\'indridge Place. \Vindl'idg(~ Placc ,\'ill consisl 01'45 honwsltes
with city sidewalks, ()lTl~l'in~ Ih I'ee and foul' bedl'oolll.S h~HlH'S
ranging in pl'ice fr'OIll $24n,~)Q0. OUI' ("'('I'age hOIllPslle ISap-
l>I'oximalely 100' x 125' and all accommodale swndard two C(\I'

side cnll'Y gar'ages. Olhl'l' slandard f('allll'(~Sindudr e~l'('pl!{,m-
ill cncl'gy efficiency along wilh J(H1r sided brick extl'l'lOrs .. 1Ill'
homes fcalLu'c 9 fool ceilings on lhe firsl llo()I' and Ul1UI.Ul'
kitchen layouls with oulslanding appliance package's. \\'I.n-
(kidge Placc Subdivision is localed 011 lhe soulh side 01'.10. ;\llk
HOild belween Tall and Beck I\oads, with dose pl'oxllnlly 10
Ihe Novi school syslcrll. II's Ihc p('lf('cl localion 10 call. hOIl~('"
(" .' . 'I ' I" II '1IIOWIl1IT101'A))lSlt'ucllol1 is scheduled to bCITln ('at ~ It ,I • n

• t). "1 'HI Slh' S·tlt'sSlll'lIlg occupancy. FOl'mOl'e illfol'lllalion \'ISI OUI{ . . I .
('cnlcl', 01' plrasc call (810) 305-8400.

October .:. 1995

Solar Control
Window Films

-..~~ !

J •--- -

REDUCE
The Sun's Damaging UV Rays

REDUCE
Summer Heat Gain

REDUCE
Winter Heat Loss

Solar Control Window Film
from Michigan Glass Coatings guards against expen-
sive sun damage to carpets, paintings,
upholstery and furniture,
Solar Control
Window Film protects
from flying broken glass,
reduces air conditioning and
heating costs ... and lets you
keep your vie\v!
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~
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MICHIGAN GLASS COATINGS
(810) 852-4611

1800 Star-Batt Dr. • Rochester Hills, Mi

Call today for a FREE estimate
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OXfORD HomeAOOfIOtj •

([] t18
1A Il'ftIHGAnO Oo\X'..AHO

Sllbdi,rision

JI'l'inc GI'OUI)
B('I'wyd,
1"0:'\ Chase
[.agoollss.n. Jacobson
\dams Hidge

.\ddington Pad,
CI'<'s('('nt Pal'h.
Ilunl Clllh
11il'h.()I'yCI'('(',,"
\ Iy:-.tic Fo1'(':-.1
;\ol'lon CI'<'<'I,
Palm('I' Lah.(' Eslah's
Spl'ing ;\1<'a<lo\\
\'i nlag(' E~lill(':-.
\\'inell"idg('
\\'oodsid(, \'illage
\\'ood:-. or ()n'hard [.a"('

i\lacLcish
Beadl Fon'~1

i\loccl'i DCl'cloluncnt
I[i1b or Oakland
I\illgspoint<'

OI~Tnlpia/Anlel'ican IJonlcs
Hoo"el'\ \\'oods

I)rcstwick Village
Pn'sl\\ kk Villag('

Pultc
COllnll'~ Clllh \'illagc'
Counlry CI'('('k
Fail'\\ ays
(;I('ngaITY
Lodlmool' \'illa;.!('
\Iar'ina Poinh'
Hollill;.! \Ieade"\ ~
\ \' oc 1(1[a lub

Itichtcr HoshI
,\ IHI()\ ('I' Poilll('
COInrn ('1'('(' I.a1,(' \ \' ooels
11('I'iIClg('Villilg('
South\\ ~<'I,
\\'oodlilllel IHelgl'
\\ oods of Ol'('hanl 1..11,('

Itobertson Uro.
Th(' CI'os~ill;.!~

S & C HOlues
I 1111'011 llill~

Saddlehrook
1)('('1' \\'ood

Silvcl"luan IlollICS
Cl'anhnHlk Chase
GI('lls of Elizah('lh LalH'
La 1..(' \\'aldoll Villag(' II
Oak Cn'ph. Villagp
'rh(' PI'('sel'\,p

661-5100
')

:2,\
')

6'f2-4700
2B

')

·1
2B

")

")

")

')

')

2B
')

')

")

52'f-524'f
·1

694-4·195
IB
IB

6·f9-2600
2B

809-11f55
2,\

546-2500
"),,~
')

')

lB
IB
IB

')

557-4·0'fO
')

")

')

')

')

')

6'fif-5'f60
:2B

626-8890

Builder
Subd ivision

P)1011C
Location

Abbc~r lIonlcs 540-8070
\\'oods orCOlllltl'Y CI'('("k Oakland Township

Adlcr Building & Dcvelopnlcnt Co. 757-5555
Eagl<' Co,,(' (In'('n Oah.Towllship
Eagle' Landings on Ill<' Lak('
Eagl(' Ha\ in('
\\'oodli('ld Sqllal'('
\\'oodl"idg(' I(noll

Uonnic Brook DCl'clopnlcnt Co.
Oaks or '\:ol'th"ill('

8r'cntwood Fal"lns
B1'('111\\ ood

Cohcn Associatcs
Iii IIshol'ollgh
Pal'l, Hid;.!(·
I.OOll I.a 1..('
\\'('stmonl \'illag('
BI'i<'ksIOlw\ iIIag('

EncrgJ Sal'Cr' IlolllCS
Fo:'\ ('1'0 Il

Grccn Vallc~' Uuildcrs
:> 1 \ \' i II0\\ \\' ood

i\litch lIarr'is Uuilding Co.
\1~~lic' Pines
llillsid(' J .ah.C'of Bl'ighloll
Ph('.lsanl Ihook \'illag ..
\\ l'~1 Poinl Ililb
Tl'ah('11 \ Il'ado\\ ~
\\'oodland I.al,(' \\ ('~t
:\1('(1(10\\ 1 .allt' E~lillt':-.
I)et-." en-(-k

lIoward IIOllleS
Eagle Ridge C()lIdol1linitllll~

h'anhoc
& 11III1I1c~'lIolnes

COlnnu','('(' Lal-.t' \\'oods
C;o!f\ il'w Poillh' al COppl'ITI'C'('"
Spl"illg .\Il'(I('o\\
TOIT('y Bidg('
TIll' nlt'lls of Clu'l:-w.. Pill'h.
Th (' 1 Iilis of C'll'ls(' .. PiII'h.
TJIP Poillie' 011 Ph'''Sillll L..I-.('

2,\
Bl"igilioll
Bl"ighlon
Bl"ighton

580-0905
')

644-6780
2,\

851-0650 ")

(j20-8810
1.\

552-11() l\IE
,I

:2,\
")

:2B
')

')

')

:')

:')

')

624-9900
')

560-5910
SIOlWYPoi111('Vi lI..g('

Thc Sclecthrc Group
Barday I·:sl..l('s
Eliza!Jpth L..I,l' \\'oods
Fain" ..y Pine's
GIl'n\'il'\\ Eslah's
(; 1'('('1\ wO(1(1 Oaks
1 'av('I'hill
:\ 1.. P 1(' CI"('d~
0.\ wood Esl..I<'s
PiII'k I\hlg('
I\amhl('wood FOI'('sl E~lah's
Spl'illg I.ak('
T ..lIglpwc)()(1
\\'oodIOl'(' NUI'IIl

\\'inCIllall & KOIIIC.·lIuilding CO.
Bolsl'ol"(l Commolls
BOllld('I' PiII'l,
CliII'ksloll Pinps
CUllIIlr') Cluh :\laulll's
Hound '1'1"('('

:')

229-7858
Jhighloll
Ihighloll
Pin('kn('y
Pincl-.IIPY
Bl'ighlon
BI'ighlon
Ilill'lIand

nri~ht()n
685-1120

.1
851-5800
851-9951

2B
1-800-50-IIOUSE

')

2,\
'>
')

')

')

')

')

:')

')

1,\
:')

[)

550-9090
')

·1
1,\

Bl"ighloll
IB

g
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14.99
JUNIORS
ELLEMENNO·
JEANS
Slim fll. \Ize\ 3-13.
sholf. avg
Reg 1999
Relaxed·fit,
reg 2400.
sale 19.99
Suede vest,
reg 1000.
sale 14.99

ellemennoM.M ••• _

9.99
PARTN1RS·
KNIT
STIRRUPS
Cotton/lycro'
spandex MJs~s'
size\ S,M,l,Xl
short/overage.
Reg 1999 , .....,~
partners e,

'",-,

~

., .. ",e'''; j
CARESS'" SOLID & T

I' , ' -.; (
PRINT SHEETS -
Reg 4.99, 5~99 ~ r .".

f II 9 99 :.·.••I····A.A.-: "
u ,reg. . , '",.\.wsu· • 'J- _ ' /

sale 7.99 :' • ':~.. .'.'t :t.:·" r
Queen, reg. '3.99, ' I

1• 99 sale 11 99 ._ ~. 111,,11".,' I ~

King. reg. 17.99, 4,:,',' - '.
19.99, sale 14.99 f::-
SId,kingcoSC$, '1 :~~ " ,..,..!t. ~~,

7991199 , ~ ,,~,~i~L"·' '.reg. , . . ,sa e ",""_,",....... &_ 01 _!'
6.99'8.99

C ~ H E S S'

ellemenno'"

2.99TWIN
, .

l
(I

ZIO



1799

friday, saturday and sunday only!

CAMBRIDGE CLASSICS~
JERSEY POLOS
100% colton. Sizes
M·Xl Reg 1800

CAMBRIDGE CLASSICS"
JERSEY HENLEYS

100% colton Sizes
M·XXl Reg 20 00

flMBRIDGC CLRSSICS. t

sale! casual shirts
• . .a style and price iust for you

99
CAMBRIDGE CLASSICS~

REDWOOD FLANNEL SHIRTS
100%colton. Sizes M·Xl

Reg. 20.00

HMDRIDGC CLRSSICS. t

2899
CAMBRIDGE CLASSICS'

WRINKLE. FREE
DRESS SLACKS
Sofids and fancies
Men's waist sizes

3O·.tO. Reg 36.00

1999
CAMBRIDGE CLAS5ICS~

WRINKLE· FREE
TWILL SLACKS

100% cotton. Men's waist
sizes 30·42. Reg. 28.00

2

1199
WINDRIDGE~

WRINKLE·FREE
SPORT SHIRT

Polyester/cOlton Men's
sizes Reg 20 00

2699
HAGGAR' WRINKLE·
FREE DRESS SLACKS

Polyester/wool. Discontinued
styles Reg. 45.00

--' HIGH SIIRRA'
MONnRU TWIll

SPORT SHIRlS
100: (0"011 $,Z(:\

M XL p('9 30 00

HIGH SIERRA"

1799
BUGLE BOY~
SPORT SHIRT

Colton/ramie Sizes
M·Xl Reg 2500

2499
DOCKERS·

TWILL SLACKS
100% col1oo.

Men's waist sizes
30,44. Reg 36.00

42?
HANES- RED LABEL BRIEFS

AND PREMIUM SOCKS
Br,cls '" 3 pr p~gl.
~h '" 6 pr pkgs

All Hanesll underwear
is on soleI

11?A~
ALl. CHEETAH'

FASHION FLEECE
TOPS AND PANTS

Polyester/cotton. JMen's sizes. Reg. 24.00

ZI.2....5.6.10.Il.61'



entire stock
Cambridge Classics'") \,
~rinkle·free \
dress shirts

1499
loog sJ~es (ot'.QO/polycs·er
'''.en·s Stzes 15 18 Reg 1400
Sholl ~~,es. reg 21 00.
sale 14.99

RM8RJDGC CLASSICS. t

I

(
I

BlOB
SIERRA·

HIGH SIERRA'
BALE·DYED Ins

Boy\' ~IIC~ 47. S.M l.Xl
(8 20l Reg 8 99, 9 99

~"Ir\ ".... , ...... "

.1

1

I
899

BUGLE BOY· POLOS
60)'1' sizes S.M.L,Xl (8·20)

Reg 11.99
Long slccYO polos, reg. 12.99.

13.99. sole 9.99, 10.99

ZU.~.5.6,7.10.11.61

922
HIGH
SIERRAc

DENIM
JEANS &
FLANNEL
SHIRTS
lO<Yt <0'lOn Jronl
boys' ~lzeS .: 7. 8 10
Reg 1300.1400
Shuh StlCI S M
l Xl (8 20l Rl"9
1299
Shul sIzes
oS 7 rC'g

1199.
sale
8.99

899
HENLEYS

Boys' sizes S,M.L,Xl (8,201
Reg 10.99

Sizes 4·7. reg.9.99, sale 7.99

--~----------------~-~~ - - -

entire. stocksavings
for men
899-2799

ALL DRESS SHIRIS & TIES
Reg. 12.00-38.50

899- 1999
ALL BELTS & WALLETS

Reg. 12.00-26.00

1 •
199-1049

ALL ATHLn,C SOCKS
Reg.2.50-14.00

" 1299.2999
ALL FLANNEL SHIRTS

Reg. 20.00-40.00

699-899
ALL WINDRIDOE- TEE SHIRIS

Reg.1O.00-12.00

LEVI'S· FOR MINe JEANS

40~F
ALL BEACH TEES

Reg.12.00-18.00

PACIFIC TRAILe
NYLON JACKET

Boy\' sizes 8·20. Reg 4999
Sizes 4·7, reg 45 99.

sole 34.99

.j

1399
BUGLE BOY. WRINKLE·

RESISTANT TWILL PANTS
Boys' sizes 8-20. Belled. Reg 18.00
Size':> .t·7. reg.16.00. sale \ 1.99

<oIor. """" i7, ~,~

LIE· DENIM JEANS
lQO'X,cotton. Relaxed ond Ioo':>e III.

Boys' ':>izes8·16. Reg. 25.00
Size':>.t·7, reg 20.00,

sale 15.99

CHEETAH- FASHION
FLEECE lOPS

Boys' sizes 4·7. Reg 16.00
Sizes S.M,l,Xl (B·20), reg

\800, sale 13.99

3
i _
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friday, saturday and sunday onlyl

7'!!.ORNS
& INFANTS

9~LERS
Polyester/cotton. Infants', reg 10 00,
toddlers' , reg. 1400

HIGH SIERRAe TEE
1()()% cotton. Gi rls'

sizes 7·16 Reg 1400

High Sierrall jeans,
reg 1600, sale 9.99

CHEETAH! FLEECE TOPS
Girls' sizes S.M,U<L (7-16).

Reg 1800

Cheetah· mock-neck tops
& pants, reg T400 each,

sale 9.99 each

25Z~
DENIM SEPARATES

GiM sizes <!·6X.
Top, reg. 12.00, sale 8.99;

skitl, reg. 2000, sale 14.99

2Fo~12 CARtER'S. THERMAL
UNDERWEAR

IQO'.lf, cotlon Infonts' and
todd!ers' sizes Reg 10 99

NC"'bornbodysuit. reg 6 99
sale 5.99

r ......."Y1 ~'1.

CHEETAH~ CUBS FUECE
TOPS & PANTS

(oHon/poIyesfer Toddlers' sizes
Reg 699 each

1 ..' /. ~.".

... ,. '''I"
5?rU~""~l:O;

• ,,1

SPROCKETS8 BABY
COnON COVERALLS
Ne....born Slze\ Peg 8 99

AUTHENTIC SPROCKETS·
FLANNEL SHIRTS

Irl!r:nl\ onJ roddlers Slles
R("g 7 99. 8 99

Pants, toddlers' sizes. leg II 99
sale 7.99

girls' knit
dresses

1199
GIRLS' 7~'6
KNIT DRESS
Reg \800
Sins 4·6X,
reg 1500 ;:
sale 9.99

, i

.~..

L 4"'--- _

t,....~
ZI.2.3.4.5.6l.8.10,lI,61



..

2399
'Sequoia'. Reg . .40.00
HIGH SIERRA-

2659
'A1omo' Reg 3800

ellemenno-

SALE! WOMEN'S SELECTED
REEBOKI> SHOES

TheColrc<:ltOO, reg 2999 60 00, sale 19.99'47.99

\-.

I
• 1899

WOMEN'S ELLEMENNO"'"
'BRAID' LEATHER BOOTIE

Reg. 28.00

,
.....--'

~ ,0.

~ .
."~-':::~:::.... " ..

,. "

'.

30~
ALL KIDS' L.A. GEAR$
Collection, reg. 30.00'49.00,

sale 20.99'34.29
A. '99' $treel hockey, sale 31.49

B. 'Nightlnvoder', sale 31.49
c. 'CQVCfn Lights', sale 34.29

'. ,

'Peggy'

./ -'./ ...". ... / ,....
'~' .../' /'/

.... - ..------~

'Princess' .
Reg 47.00

~

10-30~
MEN'S SNEAKERS

Collection, reg. 28.00-55.00,
sale 23.99·48.99

A. 'Samba',sale 34.99
B. '$piccoli',sale 26.99

30~
ALl. GIRLS' BOOTS

Collection, reg. 18.00-28.00,
sale 12.59-19.59

'Ridge'. Reg. 45.00
HIGHSIERRN

2999
'dub Champion'.

Reg. 50.00

3499
MEN'S SELECTED
REEBOKe SHOES

Reg. 50.00-55.00
A. 'Fifness Clossi<:' tennis !>hoe

B. '4000' court shoe.



friday, saturday and sunday onlyl

EACH
A. JUNIORS'
ELlEMENNO· STYLE
POINfELll TEE
CaHon/poIyester.
Sizes S,M,L
Reg.12.99
B. JUNIORS'
JOHNNY
COLLAR TOP

~~o~~. ,
Juniors' sizes ' ,; f
S,M,L ,
Reg.14.00 ~
Entire stock ~
of juniors' ~
knit tops, -,
reg. 7.99· \
22.00, sole ~\
6.99.12.99 ,--

ellemenno'" '._
'i >

~

I

LAST
3 DAYS
FALL
FASHION
SALE!

B

"

799
JUNIORS' ELLEMENNO'"

KNIT lEGGINGS
Co!1<>n1 poIyesler I sponde-:

Sizes S,M.l Reg 999

999
JUNIORS' FLANNEL SHIRT

COl'lOl1 S,<:t:s S,M l
Reg 1499

PARTNERS· POLO
Polyesrer/col'lOl1 M'Hes' S1Ze-s

S M l,Xl Reg 1600

PARTNERS- EMBROIDERED
MOCK TURTLENECK

(ot1Q<1 M,sses sizes S M t Xl F('(j 16 00

entire stock of ~omen's

999
PARTNERS" KNIT PANTS
CaHon Misses' sizes S,M,l,Xl

Reg 1600

MISSES' BENDING EASY" PANTS
Sizes 8·18. Reg. 19.99

I
1499

MISSES' TAPESTRY TOP
C()/f()tl. Sizes S.M,l.

Reg 19.99

1499
HIGH SIERRA· JEANS
Cotton denim. 6·16 short or

averoge. Reg 24.00

6

99
EACH

PARTNERS·
SCOOPNECK TOP
Cotton Misses' sizes
S,M,l Reg 16 00
PARTNERS& RIB KNIT
MOCK TURTLENECK
PoIycsler/cottoo/lycro!. spandex
Misses' Stzes S,M,l,Xl Reg 1600

p

ZI,2,4,5.6,7,10,11.61

r !i



999
MISSES'TEXTURED TEE

S'IC~ S M L R('(J 1999

MISSES' BELTED PANTS
PoIyc\'('r S'IC~ 6 18 R('(J 2.1O'J

99
MISSES' PRINTED TEE
Polyc~tcr S'IC\ S,M,l RC9 16 99

,"
.f

apparel on sale!

...
30~F. ~

r :. ENTIRE STOCK OUTERWEAR
Shown colton Sll(!~ S,M l
RC9 5900, sale 41. 29

Colledion, reg 3499·7900
sale 24.49-55.29

30~F
PLUS SI%E DENIM SIURT

Cotton. IX·3X. Reg. 28.00, sale 19.59
Stretch denim leggings, cottonl
spandex, Reg. 24.00, sate 16.79

Entire Stock Plus Size
shirts & leggings.

Z5,6,10,II,61

PARTNERSII SILK ACTIVE SETS
Wmhoble S,zes S M.l.Xl Reg 3999

partners ~

PLUS 51%! KNIT PANTSET
Po!ycsler/cotlon. Siz~
lX,2X,3X. Reg 29.99

Save on entire stock
of Plus Size knits.

30~F
..

,.. - ...... ..3 ...

MISSES' DRESS
Polye~ter/ rayon. Sizes 6·16.

Shown; reg 5800, sale 40.59
Entire stock of dresses on sale.

MATERNITY JUMPER
Cotton Siz~ S,M,l. Reg. 29.99
Tee, reg. 12.99, sale 10.39
20-30% off all maternity.

ENTIRE STOCK
MISSES' &

JUNIORS' DENIM
ON SALE

•
LEVI'S~

•
HIGH SIERRA~

•~ LEE~}),..
;,;';:,- •

AUTHENTIC
ELLEMENNOTM

•
BONGO~

•
GLORIA

VANDERBILP
•

CHEROKEE~
•

BILL BLASS~

99
BONGOII lEANS

Collon denim. Sizes 3·13, Reg 27.99
Bongoll tee, col1on,S,M,l.

Reg 14.99, sale 11.99

BONGO.



.25 d. t.w.
pendant,
reg 67500

219.99
.25 d. t.w.
earrings,
reg 55000

I

I~~
199.99~

Sapphire ring,
reg. 500.00

J
.",j'.~,

I \,oX~';,!:".' r;•••~

/0 •• ~

t'~~'; ~ 239.99
~ .50 d. t.w. ring,

reg 600 00•'.':'"

"~~. ~(."-:~'~I
".~~~ . 1l~

319.99 ~J.;,1;199~99""~'\!
Man-made Sapphire ring, •

emerald ring, reg. 500.00
reg,800.00

ENTIRE
STOCK

FINE
JEWELRY

17:99

119.99
t.~~if ,....

"
I

79.99 ..... SPOTLIGHTING"'.Earrings, :--; -,
reg 20000 GOLD,--:::Y.-

DIAMONDS,
STERLING SILVER,-.

79.99 o'

WEarrings,
reg 200 00

I-
l
I
I., ,

.25 d. t.w.
ring, reg. 675.00

.. ~
C\ I')

~ ,..,,("YO

""'r:,l 9 0/.- ..... ' "
"C·~!."0r·'·-'99.99

.~ 17" nec:kchain
in 10kt. gold,

reg 25000

"

" 179.99
Man-made

ruby pendant
in 10kt. gold,

reg 45000 ,
.--."....

./ol'
.•r.".y

."

239.99
Emerald

pendant,
reg 600.00

, "

t<.

..f. ~,

.. , ' .~

,:.
"

"

199.99
Man·made ruby
ring, reg. 500.00

Shop Friday, 9 am-9:30 pm • Saturday, 8 am-9:30 pm • Sunday, 10am-8 pm • For store locations call 1-800-M-E-R-V-Y-N-S anytime.

ad =J../~;'.-~~j
'dfro':l

....~
't~nSlanl
'. credit f'l!

& new~
accounts

Take 15% off the first purchase charged to your new Mervyn's account.
Apply today in any of our stores. Tokes iust minutesl Requires a valid photo
I.D. and a Visa·, MasterCarete, Discover8, American Express· or major retail
credit card. Subject to credit approva'.
Every McNyn's OOvcrtising suppIemcnI is rceytloble Help JlI'ol«l our environmenl

~1sse ou,. Shop today's sale, and we'll hold your purchases for
~ layavl!ly up to 30 days for a $S non'refundable storage fee'.

plan ~ Ask for details.
'Per $150 purchaw; odd,lionol coocMoos opply lor Fine Jewelry.

ZIO

~4J ...... . "....... -- .
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.DIRII £ Iff'R1DIRD IICDTRII1

!f·QtJ
MANUFACTURERS .....

RETAIL PRICE

SEE OUR HUGE SELECTION.
OF ASSORTEDP~~E~~:& ....~
STYLES~TO CHOO'SE FROM. ~

rP.P~~I~1~~ ," '", I

'aOil
OUR EVERYDAY

.lOW PRICE!
J ••

, ". ' ..
OUR EVERYDAY

LOW PRICE!

"!eOFF
OUR EVERYDAY

LOW PRICEI
. .

#5511 • ALL MARKETS • PAGE 1

s ~ ............. "'1:" 101-~ ......... - ........ _ .. ~ .... - ,
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•

.. A. 12·IHOI 346• 7682SINGLE DOOR i)

S.30·IHOI 4515 E.18·1HCH WIDE 7489OVER RANGE DRAWER

6195 F. 30·INCH 2 DOOR 82952 DRAWER

r

PAGE 2 • DEf, PTH • #3511

li'.~.;...>:.,
~f'~~~.:"",,~ f'·,.;,'

~"Z~.....J
"is- DRAWER'~

ORGANIZER

777 WHITE
#W1321FS

1S"X12" TEMPERED GlASS
CUnlNG BOARD

1049 ALMOND
tSP1512AT

'~ . J" -", rGi
cu....." ~.~ "-~:;~~J'~

.• ~~~.:-j 1 \\~ · :
. ..\'\~I-~.--

,\:~ ... __ ;;.;1..--":',. ..

UPPER CABINET
SOUP STORAGE

729
#3998~---f--=-_

" .':"...
"

TRASH sAC"'"
HANGER

3~~

a

SliDE OUT
TRASH BAG HOLDER

187:940

.
J

,.'•• <

11 W' SINK FRONT
TRAY KIT

913
#3037

KITCHEN WIRE
BASKET

109
5

13991

s



.RIRR £ IfITlfIlIRR 1.ICDTIlfC

THIS B' X 12'
L·SHAJlED IITCHEN
CONSISTS OF THESE
CABINET MODELS:

1.W3030
2. W3018
3. W1230
4.CW2430
5. W1230
6. W3630

7, W361S
8.830
9. lAZY SUSAN 36

1). SB36
11.812

• PfUUS 10M '011 CUIlCnS Dl n.OOIl P\.Ul ONlY. n.OOIl P\.Ul AHIl
PIlICDlQ DO MOT IlO'RUDIT IUTQl[N SMOWII. sa-.. ,,,uen,
COUICTUlTOPS, AI't'U.UIeU ..... ~SSOIlIU 10M MOT 1NC1.~

(jlASS DOORS

GIFT WITH PURCHASE
When you purchase 10 or
more cabinets by System
Works, receive 2 glass
cabinet doors at no charge.
See store for details.
Hurry in - offer ends soon.

#3511 • All MARKETS • EXCEPT{TAMJ· PAGE 3

• 'm Ens

,
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"

SINGLE HANDLE
• Pull·out spout.
• Unique pivot

action handle,
• Can be 'mounted with

or without escutcheon
• washerless,
• Water lenergy saving.
• Easy installation,

ta7>4 Y8754:.."W

,
"

" ,;;~; t' ~

PAGE4 • OU, AMA. AUS, ON, (lE, COR, DEN, DEl, ElP, ERE, M, flS, FMY, MA, GRp, INO, KlZ, lAR, lUB, lVS, MeA, MID, MI~ MIN, OKe, PIT, PTH, RAe, ROe, SAN, SPR, sn. TAM, TU~ YOR • #3511

~ ~ J

'.;\'

'199
<3

DOUBLE B t, . : 1

7
KITCHEN'SINK · "~
• Hazenlte grant

white .• 108109

s r



.RI8R £ IfITifRIRR 1.ICUTJlfC

NON METALLIC
LAVATORY FAUCET
• 4" centerset.

t...

'~

I I r·,
......r f

''liii

! ,

- - • Sinkand base are
made of vitreous
c~rna:~.",:'t_.

• Sink ~S~two ;'f"
,.tmolded In~soap ,
.'dishes; ,~,
• 2O-DX2S-WX3S"H '

tL3207,W/F·3207-4W.

• Brass pop·up drain
assembly.

$'BS59J6G9 24KT
GOLD
FINISH

{'>.....j..,...
~M

(l .'.l/
l

-I" III ~"~IL~.-fi':_1

• Washerless.
• Water lenergy saving

aerator. =~1$39 L1FmME
I LIMITED

WARRANTY

lII!Ii-~fII!IP.!!IIP!II!I'"

• 1/4 turn washerless • 4- center set.
cartridge. • Pop-up drain.

$'2201PP9 ~~~WfES $55241

CP7 ~~~~~r
OF HANDLES

~P!IP.!~I~11IIfI!I

• Washerless design.
• Non·metallic.
• Non·corrosive. =27410

5 YEAR
LIMITED
WARRArITY

----.I....r

1#3511 • AMA, DAY, DEN, DEl, EVL, HUN, IND, KCM, LUB, PEN, PEO, WIC' PAGE 5

• •
_.
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OVERJOHN CABINETS
SANTA FE, ALPINE, LAUREN,
AND ARLINGTON t/

.1JC.:

URICE
.. ..::~JI-:.

~ ro . ~
- ,JOJ5'.MP ..."

.ISO OA

AK LIGHTED
• Bottom drop door

:':'$C6omp9artmen~8" X 31"
- BULBS NOT

. INCLUDED
'SLOO·1B31

\

"

~
:;;t
. !

, '

,-' 't:' •.c -. 1-
<0. •...b~J,~J'~~~'';--. -'1'.",,£ .

.UGH 0, , "~RAmE~~«'
BULBS'NOT au arNOT

. INCLUDED . INCLUDED.
• nPD243i~"''',ILPOH422 •• '

.,.':;, "''4l~. • "L.

PACE 6 • ALL MARKETS EXCEPT HCM • #5511

LIGHTED TRIVIEW "EURO" STYLE BATH WOOD FRAME)~.. :
• Framelessbeveled mirror • Mirror warranted 1 year

. BULBS NOT I WHITE '.i HONEY
INCLUDED FINISH ~~. ; " OAK FINISH
IlPFT·2431 1W221 '1:324,

.... .~"'l-'::", .....
~ 1 ~~t>1""1~$ ~.._~ ..

r.1fI , :~( ~.
~ #' 1 "\"l~.

U. 1.,JJ~
MAPitTRfVIEW
MEDICINE CABINET
• Choose from 24·,30· and 36",S59 YOUR CHOICEI BULBS NOT

~!~~!.2~~2ANTITIES lAST! INCLUDED
3032 3€32

,
lr' ".i_

1
1

I .' '.

. I
i

F n
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1
1,RIoR & J{1Tl:RI8U I.ICUTRC

--

.'

---. .. ;

:.:::::---~; ..
''--....

\

TORETS
HYDRA ·1.6 GALLON
ROUND' FRONT
• Finest quality vitreous china for easy

cleaning and durability.
• Effi~ient flushing $t4 WHITEaction. SEAT NOT
• water-conserving INCLUDED

1.6 gallon flush. :~~~~/

1.6 GALLON RENAISSANCE
ROUND FRONT .
: 2~~c~~~t;6~~~ngactison

9
,9

·Euro· styling.
• water·conserving

1.6 gallon flush.

1.6 CADET PRESSURE
ASSIST TOILET
• Pressure·assisted flush for

greater efficiency. 8259
WHITE
SEAT NOT INCLUDED
f~602502Cl3079014020

_ ...:. .10-- --1

~ '~Q SONES ST~·:1.~. . ":~'f . ~~(~~~~.< 'BATH FAN/LrGHT~r," .('. HEAT~A~VENTLITE
~~ExHAUST FAN ~~~ .:t:HEA1~R~ CQMBINATf~N · Brig~t 100W~ellrn9~Ight.
, • For bathrooms up to I~Ol~ge ~all heaf~~fcl~:: • BUllNn back draft 1?'!''2. . • C!asslch~ater, fan. light and

105 sq. ft~ther rooms t.e.finfsh:A ~4> ' damper assembl~~",':!4' ~ , 111 htl . Jl one fixtu(e. .:.
" up to 135 scf.l~., ,-",~;.~,~'" (-In adlu~~le ~~er'!llostat. • Quiet 50 ~.F.M, ~Iowe~{s};"". ': lent heatIng WI~.

$79, ',.:,"". $97 ";~:~\'", 3688'" ", ~alumlrium ~'- $149'
,:t..'~, :-., blower.

'VQT110 .~ .~ " .VF 305C 'V9093WH WHnE ..~
~ • '1(-

DEl • #3511 • PAGE7

WELLWORTH~ LITE
TOILET
• Water-saver

1.6 gallon flush.
• 3·bolt system

stogv

.

.
t

WHITE
SEAT NOT
INaUDED
#4028016020/
#3022015020

."

rt THE BOlD LOoK r~.:,.;·0', '•• ~"~

.... -I~OFKOHLER.I·'· V"';,,,.' "
f!~ ~" ~ ~~ • ~~..... ~ -.....

".

•



· ,SHOWERGlIDE"~DElUXETM
BY--PASS

··'TUB ENCL05URE*
,,: • Hammered textured safety glass.

• Easy-to-Cieantrack with Grip-lock"
panel guide system.
mCOC59S 5%

:::,
1 •

! '
l •

I .'

SHOWERGLIDE™ STANDARD
TUB ENCLOSU E
• Tempered, hammered

texture glass.
• Bright silver frame.

.G1OC·59S

-C'

<.'

""""qg::ElZE2IlC~. SHOWER HEAD
MASSAGE
• Adjustable pulsating

massage settings1299 ~rlIE,

'~~ SHOWER CADDV
WITH SOAP DISH
• Hooks over

shower head.799 ~~w,
'---' ~...... "

~ ...;.

ii

YOUR CHOICE
SILVER OR GOLD

o

~t1
.~~ SHOWERGLIDE™ DELUXE BY-PASS,

~'TUB ENCLOSURE
:~Jf~~~g~1rh$119track with Grip·lockTlol•

l1100c·59S

FREESTYLE TRACKLESS
TUB DOOR
• Corrosion $279reSis~nt, silver

alummum frame.
• Easyto clean.

'7005 60S $ptd31Order In
50me StOfts.

PAGE 8 • ALB, AMA, AUS, CFl, COR, DAY, DEl, ERE, EVL, FLS, FMY, FWA, HOU, HUN, KCM, LAR, LUB, LVS, MCA, MIA, OKC, PEN, PHI, PIT, TAM. #3511



Do SOLID BRASS HEXAGONAL
WALL LANTERN
• Beveled glass. AHIlOUE BRASS OR

2999 POUSHEO BRASS
YOUR CHOICE!

"-......,.l;.4.--------I #1642·1AB.2BB

m
PRIME

-
~. ~OUTDOOR
'\WALL LANTERN

• Beveled glass.
I Black·polished brass fixture.

"'
~ \~~

~'\. .....
'. ~~~:~'

~

BLACK OR WHITE COACH BLACK OR WHITE ~

PORCH LIGHT WALL LANTERN COACH LANTERN
• Frosted glass shade. I Available in white, • Durable powder
I Weather resistant. black or verde. coating resists

CURVED weathering.

788 3588 BM~' 1996 MN.I1
GlASS

YOUR YOUR YOUR
0I0lCEI 0I01CE! 0I01(£!
1160·05.04 1120-04. 05, C6 It 1150-04.05

r.. ..
1-LlGHT
OUTDOOR COACH
WALL LANTERN
• Made of aluminum

and solid brass.
• Clear beveled glass.

YOUR CHOICE! ~oglJMss

c. POLISHED SOLID BRASS
WALL LANTERN
I Curved beveled glass.

2399 SWWX16°H
#205·2

•

·Y •....

:~~.. ~.o 2-LlGHT
CEILING ~

. FIXTURES~

$19 '~5J

o DECORATIVE
LANTERNS

$42-3
~

..)j

I S0$521
a 3-LlGHT

POST
LANTERN

*86._
""

(

1#3511 • ALL MARKETS EXCEPT (COL, GRP, IND, KlZ, MIL, SYR, TAM, TOU • PAGE A
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. A'3799 BEVELED GLASS, LANTERN
• Verde, polished

brass. white
II ~~ru!or black.
1 'SC918·VG.PBWTBK

: B'

3999
HI DOME LANTERN
• 5 year warranty

{ • polished brass.
'6C92CPB

c.5 999 ESTATE LANTERN• 24" x7" xTh" .
• Polished or

antique brass.
YOUR '8C974 PB}.B0I01C£!

·~-c}~ ~ ;
.') """"

.,' I" .HI'" f ••• to

I I
lIiAi............ -.. ..

II IIII I I -1[f-{;'.~···~
A. Aluminum w/white 2599~ [i ~t~-.fmish and deco. I 89:.~ ~~"~"

crossarm. r(P295W • • 44 r{ a
------'- '-----

B.~I~mjnumwlb!aCk 2599.799 '. "finish and deco. .
crossarm. ,ems 2349
WITH EYE ,CP2SS·320 39.89

, POST LANTERN
• 13"x8" Mansard style.

)299 ~I;.I

BULB NOT 523'INnUDED
1135032BC

22 WAn POST LITE ' .
• Fluorescent lamp c. Alummu~.w/POljShed 3989~3989$~9'lncluded 2 brass finlsn and deco.

• ;CP112 crossarm. ~CP495

111569WlIITl f/5"' POSTTOf 'C~lo:'''' u81l/11'IY PH010 m 1(Pf.!:a 1t99 r-----:-:-~
, 5 9 CO~IfTWOOlT,:pr",,(~899 5"WIIPOSTPIlCTom.c;:m12.99. 7 COfM1I1ElIC£0I1TU1 1fT 1':-11' 999 '"010 m POST1fT .:;v; E...14"

1...- -====..;;.,1 ,
REPlAallENT
CROSSARM 3 M
& BAllS tCP335 .::11

• Mansard roof style.
• Bulb not included.

'37032-6e we

ailiNG lANTERN 13 99
r ,31032BC •

t WALL LANTERN
, • All non·metallic.

• Bulb not included.
m033·BC.WC 1099

YOUR
OlOlal

~ alUNG UTHLAC1l11 99131001BC •

~ '.....WALL LANTERN
• Nautical style or

lexan Jelly Jar.
137001 BC,we

I'"' LWH GLOBEt37f1:1jW

~ ~ ~ ~~
-". ~ '. ,:,. • ~". <
~..l' 4' }..l... t, ",<

PACE B • All MARKETS (EXCEPT (FL, FMY, HOU, HUN, HCM, MIA, PEN, TAM) • #3511
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I
~"

$164 $199 $209
~"<

8Ul8f1fOT
INnl1DED
159801

,;... . ,~;:

J ...... :

oj. '0. i1~

,-"' .... ~_.-I- ..

-
5·LlGHT/60-WAn
CHANDELIER$~4 :~~~re~niSh,:' $52

swirl glass.
'ReI 17/SSWS

.:c

i'
I

! ~ .: I
" 5-LlGHT/2· TIER ~ 5·LlGHT /2· TIER

GLASS CHANDELIER tR2240 GLASS CHANDELIER
• Beveled glass and swizzles. • Beveled mirror glass. tR72 RC~$57~ $79~



,....
~ -....;;:... ..;;;.;.-
.~ ~ :!!

-- 1

I 3-PC. 3-lIGHT

§l DECORATIVE VANITY
LAMP BAR LIGHT,.1_,.

J
d· ENSEMBLE • Bright brass

.~ I'

I~~ • Available in or white.
)!. Hunter Green 588
_.

YOUR"., and Ivory CHOICEl ft... :-.f!, . ~ I

6999=\ .mBOOJ
#323000:)

,
I t9J3QiV

~i ~~~.. t9J8CHG
J.. -~:

HOMESPUN
PEACH/SWIRL
DECORATIVE lAMPS
• Handmade Quality.
TABLE #4·18·4OCQl

3999

~., - - "[7"1111 SWING
ARM. DESK

. k t LAMP• CeramIc sac e .
• 30· reach·adjustable

699 clamp.
BLACK OR

WHITE

.1COOWHTlBlK ~-I--------:l~+---------'

60 WAn/BLACK
THREE HEADED
FLOOR LAMP

19!!~
'1----00::

.. 300 WATT
HALOGEN
FLOOR LAMP
• With variable

dimmer control.

.~17~~~T
'7004 BlK

50 WATT
HALOGENDESK LAMP279:~

PAGE D • ALL MARKETS • #3511.__-.-._-_-.__....-_----------~---•

WHITE
GOOSENECKDESK

-- LAMP
• large easy·

access sWitch.

• !99 :~rHTED
tJ .13OOM!T

WHITE
ORGANIZER
DESK LAMP
• gY1- Flexible

gooseneck.
• 8 compartments.

8~,~
T 150 WATT
! j HALOGEN
:, ~ DESK LAMP

"27~~
ISTYlES 'VARYBYSTORES. SEE STORES FOR COIIPlm smcnON·l~'1>

•



t:.

\ ~~';I=~;R CABINET
J~!~~~~~u!!~~!ts~lr~I '. I"~fOM&~W I~~~~ "T¥Z;~~: ~-.-: ?

f .YOUR ':'~. " CEILINGFI~~~ES ~ U:T ,;.~.",,,~:...: 899
t - WHITE #63110105 I I BlACK ~~!gGEN VANITYSTRIP I

,
• BlACX 163110lC6 '~ #W5HooITE3.10

POUSHEOBRASS;63110112 II $89, II $109
s POUSHEOOlROME#63110115 I ~=======---=::':":=--:iSOO~3'20~~~~==~::::=- __ -1~f. ~_.~ .....,-.---~- PAINTED CERAMIC ' ,_~', 24K GOLD/6 LIGHTtl -~,: WALL SCONCE J - i:I: .~'l CHANDELIER

~ • Use a brush or a 6 ~ {~. ~ b . 0, . ! ~ 179
~. .~ spray can. ''1" !"l.~;J;:-...~~!:."t!....~

#.
~~. ~ 823 lRMfCE! 'f "~t:J'I'~.~~~! .:; =~m2~

,"" ----.........\ ., '~, . I , "' I
1" ....\ "'\,.- "'J '"

~ ... --- #5018 ,'.. • ",, 49
~ I~===~""'=-~~ ;_S01_9_l!:======~~'~'~~"~I ~. ~"I ~4=9:J"C ~ l-~t A.18

0
"POLULM1ELlNEN ~9

t ~ , '~"'~P .

t' MUSHROOM PLEATED
t.. ~ 1273316DCW!N ,

~~,_ C. 16" WHITE SATIN " -1249t·, 1t.l(ING DRUM < • •

1;.'-13.49 I r2622-1SKS
'1/ 6.UGHT
'.. .:;r -_~-- \f' D.18" BEIGE UNEN CHANDELIER

' i . '. ..,J:M~IRE.~,

·:· ..x;,';~~ ..'! '!"TtiiiliiIlPjjf:},BGE' ; i~2:4~1 . ;",
• E. rc1noP~Dh II~ :r tl

EMPIRE I. V \i

2149
~I JJ ~Fn~~~r~·"

~ • ~~1~~. f\
,2167·16EMP ,,'.../ .I) J ,; \-,.

~~

,,'.

o

13 INCH/22 WATT WHITE CIRCULAR
FLUORESCENT FIXTURE
·~~\fc529 -'-'$4----'4

diffuser. $54
tS21WOS

6·lIGHT ~ 5·1IGHT
CHANDELIER . CHANDELIER

• Textured rust. • Verde.
#OY6052·76 ~ #OYSOC43S

89 If(J~t ' 896
S·UGHT
CHANDELIER
• Polished brass.

:.;J <'~~.+'.! ,'r1219
,. F "., ~'.f'.: .

.. , <.......
-----I ~

, 6·lIGHT

I ~~~i~~~~~~~

M 'ih' ~~~~',:XW:18';'

'~ . $129
6·lIGHT

f.! " CHANDELIER
\ \:. Polished brass.

• H: 20·XW: 24"

.t;! $129
L.--..;...----....;..,;;......;;,-.&...---..;~------ ....n.'
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1111 ELEGANCE
CEILING FIXTURE
• The elegant 11- fixture

efficiently delivers 100 watts
of light while consuming
only 20 watts.

$39 WHITE
#4921

18" UNDER-
CABINET LIGHT
• Energy·saving efficiency.

. • 1year over·the·counter
warranty. .~

> • •

1411 ELEGANCE OR
1411 GRANDEUR
CEILING FIXTURES
• Fixture produces 1 SO watts of

light, yet uses only 30 watts.

$~4YOUR
CHOICEI
WHITE OR
POLISHED BRASS
#4~fjJ26

...



NON Ie
UNIVERSAL
HOUSING
,OY6433SP

REMODEL
NON Ie 899
~y2!~ING

~ ..
, 6·LT/50LlO BRASS

~

B~VELEDGLASS. . .'- PENDANT
• Down light included.
• 3·Way sWitch. """
4Rl·6015

"-.-.. .-....
l~

1.-_{2_--I
WHITE lOW VOllACE 2499STEP, GIMBAL
OR ROUNDBACK
TRACK FIXTURES

"'-- ...'

SMAlL BLACK OR WHITE 799 SMAlL BlACK OR WHITE 899mp OR STEP. FlATBACK
ROUNDBACK YOU OR iiOUNDBACK YOU
MINDERS CHO/A! MINDERS CHOIC~!

r-':<:- ~ ",~ ... ~ r ~ ~ .. ~~

... -~ .. - ~", ~

A. 75W/R30 519 B. 75W/R30 799BLACKOR WHITE POLISHEDBRASS
STEP BAFFLE OPEN TRIM
'DY6445·7,8 ,OY6444-1, B
150W/R40 BLACK•••••• 5.97 7SW/R30 WHT...4.29150W/R40 WHT...4.67

c. 75W/R30 899 D. SOW/R20 BLACK 999 ~
WHITE MINI STEP Ie
EYEBALL BAFFLE TRIM HOUSING
,OY6448.8 ,DY6429·B 'DY6434SP
POliSHED BRASS •••••• 12.97 WHITE •••••••••••••• 11.45

MINIATURE 1399HOUSING
'DY6420SP

"c , '< ~oI!i.Ii. :.... ... Of'

13511 • CHI, ABO, AlIA, AUS, COR, DEN, DEl, ElP, M, FlS, fWA, tiP, Hoo, HUH, IND, 100,m. lAR, lUB, lVS, liD, II~ IIN, Ole, PEO, POI, PTH, RAe, ROC, SAl, SPR, 5Tl, TOp, TU~ Wle. YOR • PAGE G



COMPACT
FLUORESCENT
BULB
CHOOSE fROM 7,
11, 15 OR 20 WATT

1122
.29:)87
m1SS
t~186
m1S7

:~. 2 PACK~~ I' DESIGNER ~'
1 PLUS.,,21!,

, FROM,w AYARlm
-- •• ,.- OF WATTACE

ENERGY SAVING
HALOGEN

~.BULB
• BUV~ get one free.
• Lasts 3 times longer

than regular bulbs.
• Guaranteed

satisfaction. 118961 118966
t189n ... ,99

YOUR CHOICEI
60,75 OR
100 WATT

"'

OUTDOOR CLEAR 367FLOOD OR SPOT YOUR
LIGHT ~~~~

.1SoYA.VSP/W

6075 WATT ..,.~,::'_-,.
INDOOR! 339 RHINOCOAJ0 • 473REFLEtTOR SAFELlNE0 60 75
SPOT OR FLOOD YOUR BULB OR'100 YOUR

I WATT CHOICE!II G HTmR30/Ft SP/RP CHOICE. • Weather & moisture resistant.199
YOUR
CHOICE!

',"2 PACK ~ ~> 12" CIReLiNE - ~'i;t· ># eOMMERCIAt"·, ,~.... ~ . ~;~ -,.. ..#':
FLUORESCENT 176 FLUORESCENT (;99 "VALUE PACK 3UlI 40 WATTUBES. '. BULB ,"BULB SOFT WHITE

48-, 40 w~~ 1= 8.6~1· 32 wa~ ~ircuiar. It. .~.. . • ;pl~ FLUO~ESCENT
> '24602 t·, '" • Cool white. ,Fe' 12T9/CW~ , " '24647~PK.' .~,,' ,..~ {

PAGE H • DET • #3511
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.-_ ~
...,rI" ..

.,... ...~ ...
PANEL-LUXN'-' '~.
tUB WALL Kll
• White finish.
• Waterproof. resists

mold and mildew. .
• Three soap and shampoo.shelves.
• Adjusts to tub alcoves 40· to·60·

wide and 28· to 30· deep.
• Tub and accessories not included. t

'Pl·l1

$

\.

",. .

~:--~--~..-~S;~~~..,.. ~
:: ':.-;- -" ~~~5~"I:r3t'f"Z _

CAPRI™ . -.
lUB'WALL KIT
• Sculp,tured shelves for soap

and bathing ac~sories. .
• Made--6fscr~fCh·resrStant.non- :. ~.)

porous. waterproof materials. ~.~ ~~
• Five 59" high panels. ~~. ;.
• Easywipe clean finish. '":i
• Tub and accessories not included.
• White.

S"

I,} -

. '
"J.:,.'

. .
, . '"'I _ ~ ..

#3511 • ALB, AMA, AUS, CFl, COR, DAY,DET, ERE, M, FLS, FMY, FWA, HOU, HUN, KCM, W, lUB, lVS, MeA. MII\ OKC, PEN, PHI, PIT. TAM • PAGE 9



~f"'-:"~;r.~'1o"''''''''''
r' " ?A..'I'W~i.'illJ~"lr~

~~~.:,,~: , .. : WHITE PORCELAIN ~ WHITElBRASS~ ',' ,~}:>...-. ~ " ,:. ,CROSS . "CROSS
, 'I &1;:' HANDLES HANDLES

. " Easyto install. ",PfOrever Pfaucet
...•. ·,3, . " J' lifetime warranty. .' firrantt

j '." Sl19 ._,.·139~::~L.---..:=..--J
:-;--:---..:::::.....--_--1

SCUlPTURED
ACRVlIC
HANDlES

.. k

..__ ~;1
-~.~
. -:-~~. ~

CADET SERIES " i', •

TWO HANDLE SHOWER VALVE
, Convemional good looks, ' Water and energy
• Durable all metal construction. saving showerhead .

, Brasswasherles's valve.

LIFETIME LIMITED
WARRANTY.
CHROME FINISH

.-1

-------"\

-- -"'

L J



.-..

'.

;~{*'~'121.ROYELLE
. ,: • Vinyrno·wax surface.i : •Armstrong guaranteed. ,.... installation kit. •

I '''.

SO. FT. I!IiI 490

• Damp·mop
to clean.

~

1211 X 12~' ."
FLOOR~TI "E •~~(f~~~no·wax

116PER.
. PIECE .

.~~~~,

SEPTEMBER CLINICS~<ALL CLINICS START AT 7:30 PM •
~

#3511 • DEl • PACE11



J/ 'AFTER $5
.'I MANUFACTURERS'

......-..;~ REBATE

\

SPEaRIM® CUSTOM
VINYL MINI-BLINDS
• Available in white, alabaster, gulf blue,

tea rose, hunter green and black.

tfo*
OFF

10.19 23.79
13.59 ~ 27.19
16.99 ~ 29.74
20.39 33.14

• PRICES SHOWN REFLECT 1S% DISCOUNT.
COlORS AND SIZES VAK( BY STORE SEE YOUR STORE FOR SELECTION

351'164" 5.99
36I1x64I1 5.99
391"6411 10.38

..... ...... 431"64" 10.38
231'14211 3.84 301

.. 6411 5.99 461"6411 10.38
231'16411 5.99 31'..6411 5.99 48"x64I1

••• 10.38
}~

,~' 21 ..6411 5.99 321
.. 64" 5.99 60."64" ...13.58

291
.. 6411 5.99 341

.. 64" 5.99 nl'l64u
•••16.73

111 ViNYl
MINI· BLIN DS L.--.,,;.;,~

• Available in white or ivory.
• Anti·static slats resist dUSt.
• Creaseresistant slats.
• Fade resistant vinyl.

l i

PAGE 12 • CHI, AlB, BUF, CIN, CLE, COl, DAY, DEN, DEl, ERE, EVL, FLS, FWA, CiRP, IND, KCM, KLl, LVS, PEO, PHI, PIT, POR, PTH, RNY, ROC, SPR, STL. SYR, TOL, TOP, WIC, YOR • #3511
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,.''\.

~~_, ~~~~~~~~~R
• I --::\ - Paint any color with
I \ ---~ . brush, roller or spray.
;: -.. 148757P
1 :

..,

USEAlKYD/
. OIL OR

7 lATEX PAINT
•1

5_;9,
PRE·PASTED

. EASY TO HANG,
, :' & STRIPPABLE

BORDERS
• Available in a

variety,.of .designs.
- practreal and c6st;effeetive.

"

.,- ,-'
, "-

\~~:~'" ~..",

,,
•

1211X1211

MIRROR TILE
-Plain 77mirror tile.
- Makes room

appear larger
and brighter. BOX

'20-1)10 OF 6

~ -;~;1~~lRJJ~~.....17.97,J

,
"

"

? -4

(

;

$ ~ .'.. ' "
! t.

#5511 • DEl • PAGE15



'~ ~
t~'/. •• 1r~..... .,..,.~r~..·.......
J..~"
t't:;!~~~~
I': ••~ ."

itARAGE;cSfSTEM
f-·Easyto assemble anCfinstall.
~ • Readv to paint surface.
l,•All hardware included. ..
L~~Includes raised panel (foO(s.
fJ· Lifetime guarantee. . :- \: .
1· I t 3~99
I d'~ro~

-

;~..
689~G2
136~~~"

,
r •

5 FT./WHITE 2426POST FORMED
COUNTERTOPS ~9 ........1r• t ..., ...

". ....-
• Scratch arid stain resistant
melaminefinish:I:t1~ ..

• OO~bleyour Closet~Pace
QUIckly.easily.and~ffordably.

• Costs a fraction of '"
custom installations.

D.24-INCH
CLOSET STARTER PACK

849
12014 a

899
m480i

, .
.. .; ,. ~

SHOE STACKER.'

J .. f r •

PAGE 14 • All, BUF, CHI, CIN, ClE, DEN, DEl, ElP, (iRp, IND, KCM, Ill, MID, MIL, MIN, PTH, RAC, RHY, ROC, SPR, $YR, TUl, YOR • #3511
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3255

821
3248

683

PRICING
IF YOU FIND THE EXACT
SAME ITEM BEING SOLD ~~

AT A PRICE THATS LOWER
TUN OUR PRICl WE'll

MATCH THE lOWER PRICE.
(sa: .. a .. ellIS( eE1lllS el lACKPICU :0:

'.

1049
$1416" CORNER SHElF ,m16))

I . , .
#3511 • DEl • PAGE15
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,\

......

~
...-~ALL~~~:..~.: \'~LLON : .~~~N .~.;' }:~

4' .~i..;<· ...\; .. "1\ ~. ....~~~ __ ~-~:-'

• / 1 ,,! .._. • .I!~ .. ~ ":,,,:'AooilIIj_

prices guaranteed Wed.,Sept. 20 thru Tue., Sept. 26, 1995. ~E~'EE:E
to stoct on hand. we reseM! the nght to hmrt
QUantItIeS. AppbeS to non·membef dub pnces and-------~---~~~-----. 0VPSILANTI2820 WASHTENAWAVE... 454·5210 () ROYAL OAK 4949 COOUDGEHWY 435.7910 catalog pnces Induc!lng freig/lt ooes not IncllJde. de.lrance or QOUl9 out of blMeSs saleSoCANTON 42COO FORD RD. .. .. 981·8400 0DETROIT 8400 E. 8 MILL 895-4900 ·CREDIT D£TAA.S: Wlthapproyed credit The nurTlbff
of months vou W1II pay and the amount of \'OUroNOVI43610WEST OAKS OR 344·8855 ~ ROCHESTER HILLS 223 AUBURN E 852.7144 ITlIrumum monthly payments win depend on
3dditJonal PlXChJSeS and ~ balJnCe PayTOO1lSo LIVONIA 3lXXX) PlYMOUTH RD. ..522·2900 mUTICA 45160 UTICA PARK BlVO ...... _n6-58OO fluctu3te 3CCOtdu'lg to account ba1Jnce

~~...0SOUIHGATE 14800DIx-TDLEOORD. 246·8500 0ROSEVIllE l151D~~VE •..._. 294-8080 , __ "",- ,:e·,;:""';'e,I_~o DEARBORN 59S1MERCURYOR... .336·6900 enPORT HURON 4715 24TH AVE... .. 385-3844 _ .. i!M !!! '.
I ~:-_~:-.......s~~~~~~:::::::'_--:';'~~ 0WATERFORD 2214 SUMMIT MALL RO681-4884 limited QWntltleS sorry. no rMchecks At INS! one
~ PRINTED IN THE USA. on of e.ldlltem Mil3ble In the stC(e at the llegl'\l\lIl9 cf

SUND"V 9 00 A M t 6 00 Po M the sale. Not respomible fO!'typograp.'l1Q1 efrOO,n:: .. 0: .. C1995 BUILDERSSQUARE. INC. AD' 3511

97 • KIT INCLUDES: roller with
frame. 2· brush. 999drop cloth.
tray. pole
extensions.
t719

I I

. • Spongelike 198absorbency.
• For heavy duty

clean-up.
• 55 One-ply. f7S230/#7S133

. lATEX FLAT
ENAMEL

LATEX SEMI-GLOSS
ENAMEL

• tS Xear warranty.
• Our·best one· coat

coverage.
• Rich durable finish.
• 15 Yearwarranty.
• One coat coverage.

• Water base:
• Interior/exterior.
• Fast dry.

MONDAY • SATURDAY: 7:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M.



THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN HEALTH CENTERS • FALL 1995

New U-M Health Centers will meet
growing need for community-based

health services

As efforts to control costs
\vithin the health care com-
munity gain momentum, the

resulting trend toward managed care
places increasing emphasis on prinlary
care delivery. The importance of this
first step on a patient's medical journey
has led the University of Michigan
Medical Center to further develop its
primary care network.

To meet the growing need for access-
ible, consistent, high-quality primary
care, UMMC leaders envision a "seanl-
less health care delivery system" of
patient-focused practices that are
responsive to the needs of their
communities as well as the institution's
mission of patient care, education and
research.

The Medical Center, which already had
opened regional primary care clinics in
the 19805, has been at the forefront of
such activity among its peers.

Exalnples of our plan for prhnary
care grolvth - both strategic and
geographic - take several fornls.

New West Ann Arbor Health Center
Sched uled to open in early 1996, the
nevv 5,OOO-square-foot "Vest Ann
Arbor Health Center ,,,ill be at 4810
Jackson Road, in the Jackson Square
Retail Center, near Zeeb Road.
Prinlary care services ,viII include
pediatrics, internal 111edicine,and
obstetrics and gynecology. Elisa
Ostafin, M.D., \vho currently practices
internal ll1edicine at the U-ivl ivledical
Group Brianvood, \vill serve as the
ne\\r center's Inedical director. West
Ann Arbor's phone nUll1ber \vill be
313/998-7380.

New Saline Health Center
Also scheduled to open in spring 1996,
the new S,OOO-square-foot Saline
Health Center \\rill be at 780 Woodland
Drive, at the southeast corner of Maple
Road, near the entrance of the Saline/
Redies Industrial Park. Prinlary care
services will include pediatrics,
internal nledicine, and obstetrics and
gynecology. The Saline Health Center
phone number will be 313/429-2302.

Expanded Family Practice
In Septenlber, the Chelsea Fan-lily
Practice Center \vill n10ve into a ne\,r
23,OOO-square-foot building on the
Chelsea Hospital Calnpus. The facility
has been designed for inlproved
patient care and to nleet the training
requirenlents of the U-ivl Nledical
School's fanlily practice residency
prograrn, \vhich is based in Chelsea.
The center \vill continue to offer
c0l11prehensive services in fan1ily
Inedicine as \vell as specialty consulta-
tions in cardiology, gastroenterology,
substance abuse treatnlent and mental
health. Randall Forsch, M.D., \\rho is
returning to Michigan fronl Oregon,
'Nill serve as the ne\v Inedical director.
For nlore infonnation, contact the
center at 313/475-1321.

The Medical Center also has pur-
chased property it had been renting at
Brim'wood and is now building addi-
tional falnily practice facilities there.

(Continued 011 inside back page)



--' U-M HEALTH CENTER PROVIDERS -

BRIARWOOD FAMILY PRACTICE
325 Briarwood Circle • 313/998-7390

Ricardo Bartelme, M.D.
Lee Green, M.D.
Martha Kershaw, M.D.
Michael Klinkman, M.D.
Pamela Rockwell, D.O.
Mack Ruffin, M.D.
Thomas Schwenk, M.D.
Jean Skratek, M.D.
Philip Zazove, M.D.
Judith Hill, M.S., R.N., C.
Carolyn Walborn, M.S., R.N., C.

MEDICAL GROUP
BRIARWOOD CAMPUS
375 Brianvood Circle· 313/998-7207

In tema I Medicine
Steven Gradwohl, M.D.
Sara HuItsch-Smith, M.D.
Mary Jolmson, M.D.
Thomas O'Connor, M.D.
Elisa Ostafin, M.D.
Amy Saunders, M.D.
Linda Terrell, M.D.
Cathy Gardner, M.S., R.N., C.

OB-GYN
Edward Goldberg, M.D.
Amy Tremper, M.D.

BRIGHTON HEALTH CENTER
8685 W. Grand River • 810/227-9510

Internal Medicine
Timothy Cook, M.D.
Gerald Dreslinski, M.D.
Mark Skalski, M.D.
Cheryl Bord, M.s., R.N., c.

Intenfal Medicine/Gastroenterology
Leslie Aldrich, M.D.
Thomas Huber, M.D.

Internal Medicine/R.llemnatology
Anita Kirsch, M.D.

OB-GYN
Sylvie Blumstein, M.D.
Timothy Jolmson, M.D.
Patricia Crane, M.S., C.N.M.
Meri Beth Kennedy, M.S., R.N., C.

Pediatrics
Mohamed EI-Fouly, M.D., Ph.D.
Inta Ertel, M.D.
Mary Ann Komarynski, R.N., C.P.N.P.

CHELSEA FAMILY PRACTICE
775 S. Main . 313/475-1321

Barbara Apgar, M.D.
Catherine Churgay, M.D.
David Doukas, M.D.
Randall Forsch, M.D.
Christine Krause, M.D.
John O'Brien, M.D.
James Peggs, M.D.
Barbara Reed, M.D.
Samuel Romano, Ph.D.
John Severin, M.D.
Mindy Smith, M.D.
Jeffrey Sonis, M.D.
Marian Cohen, M.S.W.
Emily Meuleman, M.s., R.N., C.
Denham Smith, P.A.

NORTHEAST ANN ARBOR
2200 Green· 313/998-7485

Intenfal Medicine
Daniel Dubay, M.D.
Janice Fanehi, M.D.

Sonya Mitrovich-Lozowski, M.D.
Christine Persson, M.D.
David Spahlinger, M.D.
Suzanne Post, M.S., R.N., C.

Family PracHce
Robert Kiningham, M.D.

Internal Medicine/Pedia tries
Thuy LeDesai, M.D.
Namita Sachdev, M.D.

OB-GYN
Edward Goldberg, M.D.
Jane Nicholson, M.D.
Elizabeth Shadigian, M.D.
Meri Beth Kennedy, M.S., R.N., C.

Pediatrics
Param Kochhar, M.D.

NORTHVILLE HEALTH CENTER
650 Griswold· 810/344-1777

Intenlal Medicine
Rajesh Patel, M.D.
Breton Weintraub, M.D.
Kate Maddox, M.S., R.N., C.

Intenfal Medicine/Gastroenterology
D. Kim Turgeon, M.D.

OB-GYN
Maria Kopicki, M.D.
Lauren Zoschnick, M.D.

Pediatrics
Susan Engert, M.D., M.P.H.
Susan Laurent, M.D.
Nancy Ferry, M.s., R.N., c.

U-M HEALTH CARE ASSOCIATES .

Ann Arbor
Family Practice & Sports Medicine
J. Chenoweth, M.D., HCA
250 W. Eisenhower· 313/930-0310
J. Chenoweth, M.D. &
Lynn Gregory, R.N., C.

OB-GYN
G. Pahucki, M.D., HCA
3250 Plymouth· 313/769-3622
G. Pahucki, M.D. &
Elizabeth Shadigian, M.D.

Howell
Pediatrics
D. S. Kim, M.D., HCA
711 Byron· 517/548-1020
0.5. Kim, M.D. & Rebecca Kendall,
R.N., M.S., C.P.N.P.

Chelsea
Internal Medicine
Olelsea Intemal Medicine, HCA
128 Van Buren· 313/475-8677
Yun-Ching Chen, M.D.
Martin Gleespen, M.D.
David Vallance, M.D.
Steven Yarows, M.D.
Karen Cummings, P.A.

Internal Medicine Specialists, HeA
775 S. Main· 313/475-4003
Diane Howlin, M.D.
Sonja Krafcik, M.D.
Rebecca Patrias, M.D.

Monroe
GeneralMedicine Medical Associates
901 Macomb· 313/243-5650
Ihsan VI Haq, M.D.

Medical Associates, HCA, Urgent Care
901 Macomb· 313/243-5650

Sandro Cinti, M.D.
Raymond Hobbs, M.D.
Victor Reyes, M.D.

Medical Associates, HCA, N.Dixie
3751 N. Dixie· 313/289-2688
W.S. Yap Pueying, M.D.

Ypsilanti
Intemal Medicitle
R. Anderson, M.D., HCA
4990 Clark Rd. • 313/434-3943
Robert Anderson, M.D. &
Hyung Kim, M.D.

Pediatrics
P. Panahi, M.D., HCA
4870 Clark Rd. • 313/572-0450
Suzanne Kingery, M.D.
Garland Kirkpatrick, M.D.
Parviz Panahi M.D.
Dianne Dobos, R.N., C.P.N.P., M.S.

PLYMOUTH HEALTH CENTER
9398 Lilley • 313/459-0820

ltrtenzal Medicine
John Brinley, M.D.
Jennifer Nastelin, M.D.
Barbara Soyster, M.D.
Denege Ward, M.D.

Family Practice
Michael Fetters, M.D.
Mark Zamorski, M.D.

OB-GYN
Maria Kopicki, M.D.
Ellen Mozurkewich, M.D.
Ann Garvin, M.S., C.N.M.
Pat Rutowski, M.S., R.N., C.

Pediatrics
Steve Koeff, M.D.
Joyce Mitchell, M.D.
Nancy Ferry, M.S., R.N., C.

YPSILANTI FAMILY PRACTICE
750 Towner· 313/482-6221

Karen Fonde, M.D.
Wayne Forde, M.D.
Jennifer Hoock, M.D.
Raymond Rion, M.D.
Michael Worzniak, M.D.
Susan Godell, M.s., R.N., c.

YPSILANTI PEDIATRICS
555 Towner· 313/484-7288

Sheila Gahagan, M.D.
Terence Joiner, M.D.
Sharon Swindell, M.D.

New
Health Centers
Opening in 1996
U-M Health Center
West Ann Arbor
4810 Jackson • 313/998-7380
Anticipated opening:
Early 1996
Call 313/998-7380 to find
out exact opening date.

U-M Health Center
Saline
780 Woodland • 313/429-2302
Anticipated opening:
Spring 1996
Call 313/998-7380 to find
out exact opening date.
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HEART CARE PROGRAM
University of Michigan Medical Center

The Heart Care
Program integrates
medical and surgical
services in a cohesive
program that provides
appropriate, timely
and exceptional care
to patients.

Regularly we hear in the media about cholesterol and
heart disease - the latest treatments available, the
need for reducing dietary fat or increasing exercise.

Heart disease, however, continues to be a serious health
problem for many Americans. Why don't we take this infor-
mation seriously? Whatever the reason, heart disease is a
national problem that won't be ignored.

Inside this insert ...
You will find information
about preventing future heart
problems, women and heart
disease, healthy-lifestyle
programs and community
health activities sponsored
by the Heart Care Program.

In the past, many health systems have focused on treating
heart disease. The University of Michigan Medical Center's
Heart Care Program is changing that approach through
prevention. By reaching out to you and your neighbors
and working more closely with private practitioners,
employers and insurers, the Heart Care Program is
committed to providing high-quality, convenient wellness
and prevention heart care services to patients.

Several programs are in development to identify patients
at risk for heart disease and to support their efforts to effect
healthy changes in their lifestyles. We are very enthusiastic
about the new opportunities we are providing patients, their
families and their providers.

If you would like more information, you can:
• Discuss the program with your provider

• Use the U-M TeleCare Service 800/742-2300

• Contact Preventive Cardiology Services
directly at 313/998-7400

.~-----------------------------------------~
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The ABCs Of Preventing
Future Heart Attacks

Melvyn Rubenfire, M.D.
Cardiologist) University of Michigan
Heart Care Program

Preventing heart disease is a goal for
all of us beyond adolescence - and
for children vvithhigh cholesterol or
a family history of premature heart
disease. The strategy for avoiding
atherosclerosis, or hardening of the
arteries, and its consequences is
known as primary prevention.
Examples of primary prevention
measures include vveight control
and a loV\r-fatdiet, smoking cessation,
regular exercise, daily aspirin use in
most men over 50 and possibly the
use of estrogen supplements in post-
menopausal V\romen.

In contrast, secondary prevention
measures are strategies for persons

V\rithknown coronary heart disease that are designed to improve
thei~quality of life, reduce the need for costly bypass surgery or
angloplasty, and prevent heart attacks and heart failure.

Secondary prevention measures are very effective, supported
by sound research, and recommended strongly by most
cardio\:as~ular specialists. ~owever, nlany - and perhaps
the maJonty - of persons WIthheart disease are not following
the basic guidelines.

The r.e~sonsvary from failure of consideration or emphasis by
phySICIansto faIlure of compliance by patients. Aspirin, the
~heapest and most cost-effective treatment in coronary disease,
IStaken by only 45 of every 100coronary patients. When I ask
patients why they are not taking aspirin, I often hear one of the
following: I forgot. My wife doesn't push me. But I had the
bypass, isn't that good enough? My doctor didn't tell me how
important it was. Or, it causes too much heartburn.

~ompone~ts of a secondary prevention treatment program
Include stnct adherence to the lifestyle changes outlined in
primary prevention combined with a carefully monitored
drug regimen. Each of the following cOlnponents should
be considered for men and women of all ages and can be
remembered as the ABes of secondary prevention .•

The ABCs of Secondary Prevention

Aspirin, 325 mg taken daily or every
other day, reduces heart attacks and
sudden or unstable angina by

preventing sudden clots in damaged arter-
ies. Also, ACE inhibitors, a class of drugs
effective in the treatment of hypertension,
reduce the development of heart failure, the
need for bypass or angioplasty, and prevent
heart attacks in persons with more than
mildly damaged hearts as measured by
ultrasound or nuclear heart studies.

Beta blockers, in a dose sufficient to
reduce the resting pulse and blood
pressure, decrease chest pain and the

incidence of heart attacks by reducing the
amount of str.ess placed on the heart - even
in persons with normal blood pressure and
moderate heart damage.

Cholesterol-lowering practices must
include a diet low in saturated fat
and possibly the use of medicines in

the 1/ statin" class of drugs (Pravachol, Zocor,
Mevacor and, possibly, Lescol). Using one
of these medications may reduce the inci-
dence of heart attacks, the need for bypass
surgery or balloon angioplasty, and limit the
progression of blockage of the arteries.
Niacin, a vitamin, also has proven useful
but is limited by side effects and the poten-
tial for liver damage.

As with any treatment, speak with your
physician before following these recommen-
dations. Beginning a strict secondary
prevention program may reduce the inci-
dence of heart attacks from 25 percent to 75
percent, making the long-term outlook
extremely bright for people with known
heart disease.



For example, estrogen replacement
therapy may decrease the risk for
osteoporosis, yet the risk of breast
cancer may be increased with long-
term usage. Estrogen therapy is also
known to increase risk for cancer of
the uterus, although this can be
reduced by combining it with proges-
tin therapy. The effect of progestin on
breast cancer risk and heart disease
risk is not known. The Women's
Health Initiative is a large govern-
ment-funded study designed to
address many of these issues.
Therefore, until we have the results
of studies in progress, the decision
to use hormone replacement therapy
for disease prevention will depend
on a "voman's risk for many other
conditions, in addition to her heart
disease odds.

Heart Disease in Women

Lori Mosca, M.D., M.P.H.
Director, Preventive Cardiology
Research and Education
University of Michigan Heart Care Program

Heart disease is the leading cause of
dea th for both men and \VOn1enin the
United States. It is surprising to many
people that each year more An1erican
\VOlnen die of heart disease than do
American men. Heart disease ac-
counts for n10re than one third of all
deaths in ",romen, each year claiming
nearly half a million fen1ale lives.
Deaths due to cardiovascular disease,
",rhich includes heart disease, stroke
and hypertension, are more comn1on
than those due to all forms of cancer in
\vomen combined.

Studies sho\v that ",romen develop
heart disease symptolns nearly a
decade later than n1en, probably due
to the horn10nal protection they
receive in their premenopausal years.
vVhile the rate of heart disease in men
is three tin1es that of \vomen behveen
45 and 54 years of age, the gap nar-
rO\NSfollo",ring menopause. And after
75 years of age, the incidence of heart
disease in ",romen is equal to that in
Inen.

Several explanations have been offered
for this gender difference. Standard
diagnostic tests for coronary heart
disease, such as the exercise treadmill
tes t, appear to be less accurate in
",ron1en. Also, women tend to exhibit
atypical symptoms of heart disease,
such as headache, nausea or abdomi-
nal pain, as opposed to the classic
pressure sensation in the chest com-
monly experienced by men.

Risk factors for heart disease are very
similar for both sexes. High blood
pressure increases a woman's risk for
heart disease and stroke. Blood
cholesterol levels can help identify
women at risk.

Low levels of the" good" cholesterol,
high-density lipoprotein (HDL), is one
of the strongest predictors of heart
disease in women. Smoking is a
significant and modifiable risk factor
for heart disease. The decline in the

Studies ShOlVthat tvomen
develop heart -disease
symptoms nearly a decade
later than men.

rate of smoking has been less for
\VOn1enthan men over the past two
decades, and currently more adoles-
cent girls smoke than boys. Diabetes
is another particularly important risk
factor for ",romen and may increase
cardiac risk three-to sevenfold.

Menopause, however, is a unique risk
factor for heart disease in ",romen. On
average, a woman spends roughly
one-third of her life in the postmen-
opausal years. Follo",ring menopause,
the loss of estrogen adversely affects
cholesterol levels, increasing the risk
of heart disease. Recent clinical trials
sho"v that hormone replacement
therapy may improve cardiovascular
risk factor profiles. More studies. are
needed to determine whether this will
translate into lower rates. of cardiac
events. Also, any benefits of the
therapy to the heart must be counter-
balanced with possible negative
effects .•

Until more is known about effective
strategies to prevent heart disease, it
may be prudent for women to modify
lifestyle habits, such as reducing
saturated fat intake and increasing
levels of physical activity.



Healthy Lifestyles Series
at the Brighton Health Center

The University of Michigan Medical Center's Heart Care Program Preventive
Cardiology Services and the M-Fit Community Nutrition Programs present a
series of programs called Healthy Lifestyles for Busy People.

Don't wait until New Year's Eve to make a resolution to look and feel better.
This five-series class will orient you to the flexibility and convenience of
healthy-lifestyle habits such as low-fat, high-nutrition eating; the benefits of
regular aerobic and resistance-type exercise; and the enjoyment that can be
gained through an active lifestyle.

The programs will be offered at the Brighton Health Center, except for the
supermarket tours. Although the program has been designed as a series,
classes may be taken individually. The series fee is $75;however, individual
session registrations are accepted. The individual session fee is $20. M-CARE
members will receive a 50-percent discount on course fees up to $20. Be sure
to have your M-CARE membership card when you attend the classes. All
sessions are limited to 20 people.

"Healthy Lifestyle Habits for Busy People"
Oct. 16, 7 - 8:30p.m.

JlGet the Facts - Using the New Nutrition Facts Label"
Oct. 23, 7- 8:30p.m.

JIM-FitSupermarket Smart Tour"
Nov. 6, 7- 8:30p.m.
Special Location: VG's Food Center in Brighton

"Dining Out Can Easily Fit Into a Healthy Lifestyle"
Nov. 13, 7 - 8:30p.m.

JlRecipe Modification for the Holidays"
Nov. 20, 7- 8:30p.m.

To register, please contact Brighton Community Education at 810/229-1419

Leave the heartbreakers for the movies!
Playa leading role in making sure your heart is in picture-perfect health.
The Heart Care Program has an array of services to assist you:
• preventive nutrition
• cardiac rehabilitation
• weight control
· smoking cessation
• exercise consultations and fitness assessments
• high-risk coronary detection
• adult and pediatric lipid management
• diagnostic and therapeutic interventions for patients with

coronary artery disease
• adult cardiac consultation and treatment recommendations

For more information call 313/998-7400

Walk for Health
The U-M Health Centers, UMMC
M-Fit Health Promotion Division,
Northville Parks and Recreation, and
Running Fit in Northville are teaming
up to offer citizens an opportunity to
walk and have fun. All ages and
abilities are encouraged to participate.
Call Running Fit in Northville at
810/380-3338 with questions or to
preregister.

Victorian Festival
Fitness Walk
A three-mile fitness walk will take
place in downtown Northville at 8:30
a.m. on Saturday, Sept. 16 in conjunc-
tion with the Victorian Festival. The
walk will include a quality T-shirt and
post-walk refreshments for $8. Late
registration ($10) is from 7:30 - 8:15
a.m. at the Northville Senior Center,
215 W. Cady, behind the Parks and
Recreation Building.

Michigan
Lighthouse Tour
The Michigan Lighthouse Tour is
designed to motivate citizens to
walk at least three times a week for
four weeks. Your regular walking
begins the week of Sept. 18 and ends
Oct. 20. There are incentive gifts as
each weekly goal is attained and a
final drawing for those who complete
all four weeks. Sign up at the
Victorian Festival Fitness Walk
or at Running Fit in Northville
or Novi. Call Running Fit in
Northville at 810/380-3338.

Get your group together
for the AHA Washtenaw
County Heart Walk
This annual event is sponsored in part
by the University of Michigan Medical
Center's Heart Care Program. This
year it will take place on Sept. 23 at
Gallup Park. Contact Cindy McBride
for more information at 313/763-6568.



(U-M Health Centers continued)

In Ypsilanti, the UMMC has purchased
two local practices to expand its family
practice activities. And in 1996, the
Department of Family Practice will
open a new residency program there.

Northeast Health Center Moving
to the New East Campus
A preview of what outpatient health
care facilities will look like in the 21st
century is taking shape near U.s. 23 and
Plymouth Road. Here, in the Ann Arbor
Technology Park, the U-M Medical
Center is developing its East Campus,
vvhich will serve as a model for outpa-
tient primary care.

In mid-1996, the Northeast Ann Arbor
U-M Health Center will move from
Green Road to this new 70,OOO-square-
foot East Campus building. Services
will include family practice, internal
medicine, general pediatrics, medicine-
pediatrics, and obstetrics and gynecol-
ogy, including nurse midwifery. Sonya
Mitrovich-Lozowski, M.D., the current
medical director of Northeast Ann
Arbor, will be the new center's medical
director.

The building \\rill house a retail phar-
macy, and radiology and laboratory
facilities, along \\rith social workers,
nutritionists and a patient/ community
education resources center. When
completed and fully staffed, the new
center is projected to see more than
100,000 patients each year.

Health Care Associates
Changes in the nlarketplace also are
affecting community physicians. As
employers, insurance companies and
the government become more and more
involved in financing care, physicians
are finding they need to be part of a
network to be successful, says Ellen
Gaucher, U-M Hospital's senior associ-
ate director. To date, the U-M Medical
Center has acquired 10 private practices.

Looking Forward
"What we're trying to do is learn -
from our health centers and practices
that have been very successful - how
to manage a primary care practice,"
says Gaucher. "We need to be the
students here. We shouldn't lose sight
of what made these practices productive
and successfuL".

U-M HEALTH CENTERS HEALTH EDUCATION PROGRAMS • FALL '95

Newborn Care
Learn the basics of infant care and when to call the doctor. $10 fee, covered by the
U-M Health Center Brighton. Oct. 4, Nov. 2, Dec. 6 - Brighton, 5:30 p.m.
Call Brighton Community Education at 810/229-1419.*

Premarital Education
Take this class to fulfill Michigan's marriage license application requirement.
$20/person; $35/couple. Sept. 26 - Brighton, 7 p.m. Call Brighton Community
Education at 810/229-1419.*

Prem~nstrual Syndrome (PMS)
Learn about treatments for the physical and mental challenge of PMS. $10 fee.
Oct. 10 - Northville, 7 p.m. Call 810/344-1777.*
Oct. 24 - Plymouth, 7 p.m. Call 313/459-0820.*
Nov. 7 - Brighton, 7 p.m. Call Brighton Community Education at 810/229-1419.*

Women and Hormone Replacement Therapy
Learn about the function of estrogen in life changes, its role in maintaining
health, and the benefits and risks of estrogen replacement. $5 fee.
Oct. 26 - Northeast Ann Arbor, 7 p.m. Ca1l313/998-7485.*
Nov. 15 - Northville, 7 p.m. Ca11810/344-1777.*

Women: Midlife and Menopause
This class will present various approaches to treating the symptoms of perimeno-
pause and menopause. $5 fee. Nov. 9 - Plymouth, 7 p.m. Call 313/ 459-0820.*

Heartburn and Non-Cardiac Causes of Chest Pain
Learn how the signs and symptoms of chest pain are not always an indication
of heart disease. $5 fee. Nov. 16 - Northville Senior Center, 7 p.m.
Call 810/344-1777.*

Asthma and Emphysema
Discover ways you can manage your asthma and emphysema. $5 fee.
Oct. 2 - Plymouth, 7 p.m. Call 313/459-0820.*

Planning for Pregnancy
Learn how you can do the right thing before conception, including environmental
factors, genetics, infertility, exercise, nutrition, conception and more. $5 fee.
Oct. 18 - Plymouth, 7 p.m. Ca11313/459-0820.*

Breast-feeding Your Baby: Off to a Good Start
Learn how you can maintain your milk supply, avoid common problems and find
community resources. $15/couple. M-CARE members receive a 50 percent
discount. Bring your M-CARE membership card to the class.
Sept. 27 and Nov. 8 - Plymouth, 7 p.m. Call 313/998-6497.*
Oct. 25 and Dec. 13 - Northville, 7 p.m. Call 313/998-6497.*

Cancer AnswerNight
If you have questions about cancer, join the U-M Comprehensive Cancer Center for the
Cancer AnswerNight health education series. Livonia Marriott Hotel. 1-275and 6 Mile.
7 p.m. These programs are free and open to the public. No preregistration required.
Oct. 3 - Prostate and Other Urologic Cancers
Oct. 17- Breast and Gynecologic Cancers
Nov. 14 - Cancer Prevention and the Role of Genetics in Cancer Risk and Treatment
For more information, call the Cancer AnswerLine at 1-800/865-1125.

"Preregistration required. All classes last approximately one and a half to two hours.
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OPEN HOUSES! II You are invited ... to enjoy hors d'oeuvres,
meet our staff and tour our facilities.

Ypsilanti Pediatrics Brighton Northville Plymouth
OCt. 5 Oct. 9 Oct.t7 Nov. 2
5-7 p.m. 5-7 p.m. 5-7 p.m. 6-8 p.m.
555 Towner 8685 W. Grand River 650 Griswold 9398 Lilley
313/ 484-7288 313/227-9510 810/344-1777 313/459-0820

This newsletter is published in the fall and winter, Questions and comments should be directed to: Peg A, Campbell • editor • Primary Care Community & Public
Relations, 3055 Plymouth Road, Suite 104, Ann Arbor, Mich. 48105 • 313/998·6493 • Fax 313/998-6513
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PAMILY__ ~I DENTALCENTER

Early morrii11g
and evening

hours available

IIGentle Dentistry"
• Orthodontics • Teeth Whitening
• Cosmetic Dentistry • Porcelain Veneers

• Perio Specialist on Staff

GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK-
Beautify your smile by changing
your old silver fillings to white

Call our office within 30 days, and our
gift to you will be an initial consultation,

exam and x-rays for only $1.00.
This gift is for you and your entire family.
Dr. Tuchklaper and his team welcome you

and your family to join our practice of
complete family dentistry. We would
be complimented to have you choose
our office for all your dental needs.

Ask About Our Teeth Whitening

43410 W. Ten Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48375
CALL 348-3100

Located at Ten Mile and Novi Roads in Eaton Center.


